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, SUMMABY.

President
of tho Boara 01 imuo.

jlr John Burna,
Pro3ldent of the Local

Government
Board, will bo transferred to the

Board o' Trade.

In tho
Houso of Commons Mr. Walter Long's

imcndmont
to the Address In Reply was de-

feated.

During the
debato Sir Edward Carson made

ia Impassioned
appeal for tuo exclusion of

Ulster.

jlr. Donar Law urged tho exclusion of Ulster,

er tío reference
of the matter to a general

election.

Upwards
of CO amendments have been tabled

li the Houso of Commons to tho Address.

A great
prayer

meeting was hold In Wel-

lington Hall, Belfast.

Members of all denominations attended tho

gathering,
which synchronised with the meet-

ing
of Parllamont.

The King has visited Lord Rosobery, and

remained
with him an hour.

Roumanla
will not bo a disinterested spec-

tator In the event of a Graeco-Turkish quarrel

over the Aegean Islands.

It Bulgaria jolna Turkey, then Servia and

Jtoumanla
will assist Greece. ,

It
Is understood .that Oormany Is averse to

I naval demonstration by the Powers.

There
Is much excitement at a village near

Kleff over tho reported
discovery of a ritual

murder.

A Government gunboat Is bombarding tho

rebels In EBmoraldas, Ecuador, and tho town

Is In Dames.

Mr. Orville Wright says that the proposed

transatlantic
aeroplane flight la imprac-

ticable.

Mr. Glen Curtlss expresses the opinion that

the flight
Is perfectly

foaslble.

A special
motor, ho says, can be easily de-

veloped
to carry tho necessary additional

weight.

The Northern Rugby TJnUn is pushing ahead

with the' arrangements
for tho'*

Australian

tour.
; \>

The committee Intends to send a. side capable

c1 equalising
tho last team's record.

The Dean of Manchester thinks that tho I

tonsultatlve committee on the Klkuyu ques-

tion «III prove
Indecisive.

The King of Sweden's outspoken utterances

cn defence were resented by the Government.

M. Faroelln has flown by aeroplane frT

Genova to Aosta, passing over Mont Blanc

A crisis was reached in the Sydney meat

"pnlyyesterday.
No sales were held at

Homebush.

The carcase butchers decided to closo down

tiltil the strike
Is settled.

The employers
have accepted the challenge

ot the union to light tho matter out.

A conference held beforo the Industrial

Registrar
failed to como to an agreement.

Ths Employers' Federation executive has

decided
that there should be some united

resistance to tho demands of employees.

The compulsory conference on tho ?watfir

llde
workers' strike met again yesterday lu

the presence of Mr. Justice Higgins.

After a discussion extonding over two hours,

the conference adjourned till the following

dar.

The Prims Minister Btates that the date

Bxed for the Premiers' Conference clashes

Tilth the opening of the Fodoral Houses.

Tho British Immigration League is forming
a company to buy estates and turn them into

rcady-mado (arms for immigrants.

The Medical Congress discussed the sub-
ject of eugenics ¡esterdny. The Importance
ef environment was urged.

In a paper on the health of school children
It was claimed that good eyesight depended
upon the

architecture of tho school.

Mr. Carmichael resents tho statements at

tho Medical
Congress In regard to the per-

centage of feeble minded lu Australia.

He says tho congress has no data for mak-
ing sweeping condemnations of the intellectu-
ality of young Australians.

The Primo Minister was tendered a recep-
tion by tho Mayor of Cowra and the local

council.

Mr. Cook
delivered an important speech In

the evening regarding tho Federal political
Situation.

I Ho urged tho Liberals to preparo for the

coming struggle.

A
violent storm occurred at Burringbar,

and caucou much damago to buildings in the
town.

The Harbour Trust Commissioners propose
io «tend the dcop-sca V, barrage of Sydney,
"t a cost of £0,000,000.

Tho threatened
strike In tho Iron trades has

teen
averted

by the
Intervention of the Indus-

trial Registrar.

Brigadlor-Gcnoral Bridges will probably
MU up the position of Inspoctor-Goneral of
Ho Commonwealth military forces in May.

cZ?8.7hito
stono innings of tho A.M.P.

Mcletj s new buildings lu Porth wero drenchto by some person with sulphuric acid.

The damago thus caused Is estimated at

tv? r.däre?
of wonomo was presented to

t"'?r7,fy 'ho membors of the Victorian
«ranch of tho Overseas Club.

Cornel?,?6 1".Eivon bofor° th» Interstate

rC,?. .
\1\'avour ol '"oronseu autieB on

Manufactured
stationery.

ÄÄ,nBworth coll|wy was thrown idle

ut iv lu7
a

Frlovanco
hetwoen the wheelers«nd tho Miners' Lodge.

Mr Kelly approved of tho recommendation

¡ni»» 7Unt
for a da"5' wireless weather

»«sage from the Dutch East Indies.

.M.uGlya.n
8ays no woula welcome a large

Million of
settlors from Germany.

loVif,!1??' °!
Hawlt°s Day has given £1000

" a
fund to

establish a Radium Institute.

ttLk]1Lt?te."m.pt
trom tn° stat0 lncomo tax

2K',*i huerai land tax has been
I

Ussed by the Victorian Assembly.

Ät'i?nrn0i,!'abnlt-lraPPOra
'" th° MUdBOe"""'« "

Practically over.

IÄVTHM"'8 aro.to
b0 made at Goulburn

»"'"nBycon^°8n;ondoalEnel1
t0 «»«»ovo the "re

ÄÄ" ar°

onJiaSed in Investigating the

£TonEWhlCh lB rlt0 at the
DatUurst.

ïÏÏpoiL?nCas?fl wcro doalt with at the

*XcTLtíhe,Me Mr- w- * ^ite,
bato ni £158°354

Ce"' bO0n VaIuod for pr°j

.1* «[erlailr%ln.th0 Ra»'Mck tramway

»»cetlne-durïm^yesterday
for holding

Ts üurlnS working hours.

,l^uóaSn'^a].^Un8iClanB' Unlon ls "ee°

t'" anj net Mi25;000
fo'' tu0 building of am Mw

rooms 'or tho association.

"»Si! UrÄT.T, tonUored y-torday

American athleioa
th° VlBltlnE team of

¿«yÄh-rra^oTrr

c'»«VuenîDoCn tL"8
mauo ln oal"iod goods

»battoirs

h0 ccssa»on of killing at the

^XTwîl TltîT*?*at about ,at0

The fr.,1.
ady fl"l«'nr ^r chaff

^VlZCS? *«. still over-supplied

Precast m
WleeB woro low

rtov.cr
o'7won0nnS,\noralIy' o:tooPt 'or «?

"«»«li Winds anithro.nor.th 8oast'' oas' to
U8' ana

rI8lng températures.

JTARMER'S
THEATRE DINNER,

FROM 6.15 TO 8.30 TO-NIGHT,

IN THp LUNCHEON HALL.

TABLE D'HOTE, 4/6. .

Seats may be reserved by arrangement witt

the Restaurant Manager.

Restaurant Telephone, City 70.

F>PM!ER'S CELEBRATED GLOVES.

FAULTLESS IN FIT,
FAH FAMED FOB WEAR.

1

S1R101LY REASONABLE IN PRICE.

LADIES' SHORT KID GLOVES.
S-BUTTON KID "DOVER", Tambour, Self and

Black Pointa; Black, White, Beaver, Tan,

Brown, Grey, Green, Navy.
2/11 PER PAIR.

S-BUTTON KID "MARAMA," 2-Cotd, Self and

Black Point«; Black, White, Pastel, Beaver,

Tan, Brown, Grey, Green, Navy, Ame-

thyst, 8/11
PER PAIR.

4-BU'iTON KID "DURBAR," 3-Cord, Self and

Block Points; Bluck, White, Pastel, Beaver,

Tan, Brown, Grey, Green, Navy, and Ame-

thyst. 4/11 PER PAIR.

4-BU'UON KID "DUCROY" Fancy Points;

Black, White, Sky, Pastel,
Pearl.

4/11 PER PAIR.

4-BUTTON KID "ECONOMIC," a-Cord. Self

and Black Points; Black, White, Beaver,

Tan, Brown, Grey, Navy, Oreen.
6/0 PER PAIR.

LADIES* LONG KID GLOVES.

S.BUTTON LKNGTn MOUSQUETAIRE, Plain

Points White, Pastel. 4/11 PER PAIR.

8-BUTTON LENGTH MOUSQUETAIRE, Plain

Points: Black, White, Pastel, Boiver, Ton,

Brown, Grey. 6/6 PER PAIR.

12-BUTTON LENGTH MOUSQUETAIRE, Plain

Poinis; White, Pastel, Beaver, Cinnamon,

Brown, Grey, Mole. 0/0 PER PAIR.

IS-BI'TION LfcNGTU MOUSQUETAII1K. Plain

Points; Black. 0/11 PER PAIR.

12-BtiriOX LENGTH MOUSQUETAIRE, Plain

Points;
White only. 7/0 PER PAIR.

12-BUTTON LENGTH MOUSQUETAIRE, Plain

Points: Black, White, Pastel, Pearl, Pink,

Sky, Hcliotr«,,«, Drab, Beaver. Tan, Brown,

Green,
and Navy. 8/11

PER PAIR.

LADIES' LONG CHAMOIS GLOVES.

10-BUTTON LENGTn CHAMOIS, 2 Buttons at

wrist, White, Cream. 4/11
PER PAIR.

12-BU'i'ION LL,.\G'1II CHAMOIS, S Buttons at

Wrist, White, Cream, Groy. .

U/fl
PER PAIR.

SUPERIOR QUALITY' 12-BUTTON LENGTH

CHAMOIS, 3 Buttons at Wrist. White only.

PHICE, 8/0 PER PAIR.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

FLOUNCINGS AND EMBROIDERIES
OF GREAT HBAUTY AND KEEN

VALUE.
27-INOH MUSLIN FRILLED EDGE FLOUNC-

INGS, small and dainty patterns,
for chil-

dren's wear. Prices 2/6, 2/11, 3/3, 3/0,

3/0 to 6/0 yard.
45-INOH BRODERIE ANGLAIS FLOUNOINGS,

.

in Muslin and Voile. Prices 6/6, 6/11, 0/6,

and 7/0 yard.
45-INCH HEAVILY EMBOSSED VOILE

FLOUNCINGS, all new season designs.

Prices 4/11, 6/6, 5/11 yard.
U and 2.1 INOH MUSLIN ALLOVER EMBROI-

DERY, in new and effective Patterns.

Prices 1/0, 1/0, 1/11, 2/0, 2/11, 3/6, to 7/f

yard,

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN MEDALLIONS.

dallions, various shapes and

2}d, 4Id, sid, to 1/11 each.

JUST OPENED-OASU'S WASIHNG TRIMMINGS.
This new shipment of Cash's Washing Trim-

mings Includes latest Patterns and Colours.

1-inch. Price 4d yard, 8/9 dozen.

1-inch. Price 4Jd yard, 4/3 dozen,

lj-ineh.
Price 8Jd yard, 8/3 dozen.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOlf

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

FARMER'S^ SYDNEY,

PITT, MARKET, ÁSD GEORGE STREETS,

gPRAY YOUR

ORANGE AND LEMON TREES.

The Citrus tamUy of Fruit, in"'which arc

included Oranges, Lemons, and Mandarins,
arc liable to a disease known as RED

SCALE. IT IS A SMALL SCALE, and

shows on the leaves, stalks, and fruit.

TO GET RID OF THIS SCALE SPRAY WITH

HARBAS.

In order to control this SCALE PEST, it should be

attacked at the period when the YOUNG INSECTS

AJIË STRIKING UUT for themselves, and tbcv do

this in FEBRUARY.
SPRAY NOW.

and use liARBAS at the following strength:

1 part
of Harbas to 30 parts cold water.

Should tile weather keep cool, then uso 1 part
Harbas to 25 cold water.

HARBAS is a sclf-cmuUnfjing ore, which mises read'

ily in cold water, and remains mixed.

NO 1'REE OIL to injure the foliage,
which is a very

l.mportant feature in connection with Citrus

Spraying.
HARBAS is sold in

Casks of 43 gallons, at 8/ per gallon.

Tins of 4 gallons each, at 3/0 per gallon.
Tins of 2 gallons cacb, at 4/3 per gallan.

Tins of 1 gallon cadi,
at 4/0 per gallon.

Tins of J gallon each, at 0/ per gallon.

FREE ON RAIL OR STEAMER, SYDNEY.

ANDERSON AND CO., LTD.,

SEEDSMEN, 399 Geo.-street, Sydney.

ÖISAIIL'S CHOICE DAFFODILS.
^

PRIME COLONIAL-GROWN BULBS.

Ready for Planting right now.

The following choice Selection of Daffodils:

SIR WATKIN.-Rich sulphur yellow,
2d each, I/O dot

EMPEROR.-Deep primrose, yellow trumpet, 2d each,

1/0 doz.

EMPRESS.-White Pcriarth, yellow trumpet, 2d each.

2/ dor,
M. .1. DEItKLEY.-Rlcb full yellow, 6d each, 5/ doz.

AUTOCRAT.-Self yellow,
2d each, 1/6 doz.

SULPHUR PHOENIX.-Double white with yellow,
4d

each, 3/ doz.

SPECIAL OFFER.

Two (2) each of the above for 2/6, post free.

DAFFODILS IN CHOICEST MIXTURE,

.1/ per doz., 6/ per 100.

ALL BULDS POST FREE.

SEARLS' Seeds, Plants, Flowers,

_86 KING-ST) CITY._
CmEPHEUirS PERFECT PANSIES.

^ Pansies are too well known to' require any des-

cription, as they
are FAVOURITES with all.

For best results j ou roust start with a GC""

STRAIN.

SHEPHERD'S INCOMPARABLE MIXED.

This strain comprises a BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION

LOURS and MARKINGS, and is our FINEST

regards SIZE, TEXTURE, andof COLOURS
MIXTURE both

COLOURINGS.
SELECTED by the most NOTED PRODUCERS in

the WORLÖ. 1/ and 2/ PER PACKET.

MASTERPIECE (Frilled Pansy), A REMARKABLY

type,
car-h petal being CONSPICUOUSLY CURLED

and FLUTED.
'

_

The ranee of colours I» very EXTENSIVE, RICH,

DARK VELVETY SnADES, predominating.

Od PER PACKET.

WRITE FOR LIST OF CHOICE FLOWERING BULBS,

rcadv. next week. PORTED FREE.

P. L. O. SIIEPITlBItD AND SON, LTD.,

Seeds,
Plants, Flowers, 202 Pitt-strcct, Sydney.

OfHN FRIDAY NIGHT._

OAY LESS AND

DRESS BETTER.

A DAY AND A HALF, AND

MURDOCH'S RED SPOT SALE

DRAWS TO A CLOSE.

These last weeks have been crammed with

Bargain-giving days,
but lied Spot shines

till the last, and

HERE'S MURDOCH'S CASHMERE j-IIOSE

RED SPOTTED TO 0 PAIRS FOR 4/11.

Tho Socks nro All Wool, in Navy and Black.

POCKET HOOK AND TICKET CASE.

COMBINED WITH PENCIL, 1/, WORTH 2/6,

Tills line is in Morocco Leather. Ttjcso
arc

specially bandy for business men.

Write for one-If you cannot call, BUT

BE QUICK.

MURDOCH'S IN PARK-STREET, LTD.,
SYDNEY,

"WnERE THE'GOOD HATS ARE."

pENFOLD'S ACCOUNT BOOKS

arc the most serviceable

and (he most durable.

Tiley
aro most economical,

'

too, its the prices
aro

distinctly moderate.

FOOLSCAP SIZE, 12} x 8, hand-made paper, bound

in full rough Calf. In all rullnirs.

170 Pogcs .'..... 14/0
270 Pages. 10/6

SOO Pages . 18/6 550 Puges . 21/

DEMY BROAD FOLIO SIZE, 15 x OJ.

800 Pages . 22/0
650 Pogcs . 20/6

760 Pages . 35/
040 Pages . 41/

SPECIAL SIZES AND PATTERNS MADE TO ORDER. £

W. O. PENFOLD AND CO.,

Estab. 1B80. 'Phones,
Central 873 and »C2,

_SHIPPINQ._
p. AND O.

x ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
.""_,"_

FOR MARSEILLES. PLYMOUTH, AND LONDOK.

FIRST AND SECOND SALOONS. ONLY._
.

'

I
LLtve

|

Leave I Leave

Cotr- layduoy.IMclb.,
lAdol.,

Steamer. lions.

I mander. | Noun.

aUAllMORA...|i0laO0^ock>er..|i<Vb.
ia

baMOLDAVlA.U<J,w)u|Gordon...|Alar.
4

B'MfcWNA.... |L2,6UO|Nolli.... Mar. l8

.MuNUOLlA..
.

|lU,uuU|Leweilyn. Apl.
1

».MALWA...,
" "."

-'- ' "

UUOLTAN...
.MOREA.
.M ALOJA....

MARMORA...
MOLDAVIA..

3 p.m. |0 I'.'

Keb. 2* |Feb. 26

Mar. 10 Mar. 12

Mar. ft/Mar. Ï0

Api. 7 Apl. !)

Apl.. Apl. 23

M»yS
'" ?

.lulJ

May 7
May 21

:

l8

a (Jailing at Hobart.

b Culling at Naples.
.

Fitted with Elect!le laundry.

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS 'CO CEYLON.

All Steamers Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy,

Through Fare»
.quoted

to New York, via Sues.

For F« audull further information apply to

A. GORDON WEICHE,

Superintendent In Australia, 03 Pitt-street.

rpMtí
ÄTJlSRUEEN LINE.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,

CALLING AT MELBOURNE AND FREMANTLE.

tiDhMOSTUENES...Dl,4O0|A. Robb.ISaiis Mar, 1%

.NORSEMAN.10,760 G. Berry.(¡ulla Apr. 0

M1LTIAI1KS.I «,tiU»|H.
A. bchlcmanISJIIS

May U

f Triple Screw Turbint.
.

Third-class Only.

(Calls
Hobart,

Steamers Fitted
with Wireless.

SALOON. FARES. THIRD-CLASS.

LONDON, from £45.
£10 to £20.

Capetown and Durban, from £a"; «.13/13/ to £17/17,.

Special Round Tickets for Return by Orient Line,

£110 (1st Class Soth ways), £SJ r'nd Class Jricnt).

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, from £122/10/.

SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge
Decks.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the Highest

Standard. Pamphlets, Tiine-tojlcs, etc., on application.

DALGETY and CO., Ltd., Agents in Australia.

w PASSbAuUtS, VIA

-oyagc
can

Berths for the Atlantic ? oyage
can ' e reserved on

the Magnificent Steamers of the White Star Line by

application to

_1'ALGETY
and CO.,

Ltd.

-|\TORDDEUTSOHKK LLUÏD, ÑTDX".

-^ IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMERS,

TO COLOMBO, SUEZ, NAPLES, OK.NOA, ALGIERS,
SOIJTHAMI'TO.». ANIWHI11», AND BREMEN.

Commander.
Sydney
11 a.m.

ZIETEN.I 8,021|\V. v. Senden.. Feb. l8

FRIEDRICH DER
GROSSE. 10,771 R. Pcsch.

ROON.I 8,174|G. Wittsteln...

SCHARNHORST. 8.38S
Til. Stollberg..

|

ONEISENA1I.I 8,18J|F. Rchm.
_

AU S'lcamers Fitted with Wireless Installation.

.FARES to LONDON: I., £71 10s; II., £40. Return:

"
£107 6s; II., £00. THIRD CLASS-Slngle, £16 to

I £10! Ret,, £30 12s, £37 10s.

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO COLOMBO.

Return Tickets available for Return via Cape o'

I Good Hope per
Holt's Blue Funnel Line,

.. -FIRST-CLASS. £105; II. Class, £76 10s.

I rpO- MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
I

X
_

VIA NEW GULN'EA.

I Sydney "T

I 11 a.m.
I

PRINZ MÜ1SMUND.I 3iw) Mareil?! Marcha

PRINZ WALDEMAR.... I 32U0 April 4 April 6

COBLEN'Z.I 3300 I May 2_[_ m? L

NOTICE.-Passengers' Luggage for shipment per
S.S

Z1ETEN, sailing lSth ¡nat, at 11 a.m., must be de-

livered NO1' LATER THAN MIDDAY, TUESDAY, 17th

inst.
LOHMANN and CO.. General Agents,

7 Bridge-street.

MAKiTIMJÜÄ.

jyjESSAGEUIEB
For MARSEILLES, via MELBOURNE, Adelaide,

Fre

mantle.
Colombo, Bombay, Aden, and Port Said:

AKAIA.SU bbUiU ...I leu. 14 I *cb. 17
I

leu. li).

Ville De La Ciotat..! Mar. 14 I Mar. 17 1 Mir, lu.

'

AU Steamers fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

FARES:-To MARSEILLES: Single,
£15 to £78/2/.

To LONDON, via PARIS: £18 to £S2/10/, including

Table Wines. Interstate Return Tickets, 1st and 2nd

Class, interchangeable with P. and O., Orient,
and

N.D.L. Companies.

11. de POSSKL.

Tel.,
878 Oentral. General Manager for Australia.

? Corner George and Grosvenor streets._

rpHOS.
COOK AND 60N.

Book Passages Everywhere at Lowest Rates.

They issue Circular Notes, Letters of Credit, and

Drafts and arc oí the greatest possible assistance to

travellers.
Illustrated Travellers' -Casette

. .

and Sailing List Free,

v
. . Challis House, Sydney.

_Offices Throughout the World.

rPHB BLUE "FUNNEL LINE,
.*.

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,

VIA MELBOURNE AND .ADELAIDE.
Fast Twin-screw Steamers.

Carrying First Saloon Passengers Only.

.AENEAS.I 10,000 tons iBarbír-Feb. 21,
noon

.ASOAWIDS..'..,) 10,000 tons Cbrimes.. Mar. 2B, noon

»ANCIUSES.I 10.000 tom iLcwis.Apl. 25, no«i

All Wireless. Laundry, Nursery, etc.
* Calls Hobart.

FARES:-TO LONDON: From £45 ¡.Ingle, and £81

Return. TO DURBAN and CAPETOWN: Sinirlc, from

£30; Return, from £55.

Single-berth
Cabins: London, £65; Africa, £37.

ROUND TICKETS:-(1) For return via Suez Canal,

Der -N.D.L. Steamers, lst-clats both ways, £105; 2nd

class, N.D.L., £70/10/.
.

(2)
For return via SUEZ

CANAL and JAVA, .per Dutch Royal Mail Lines and

K.P.M.: lst-class both ways, £130; if returning 2nd

class, £07.

For Illustrated Pamphlets anil other particulars apply

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON. Ltd.,
I

_,_Agents,
7 Bent-street.

ÏJ AND O. BRAN Oil SERVICE.

.*. TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,
VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE,

ONE CLASS ONLY.

.COMMONWEALTH.. I 7,0(10

^BERRIMA. 11,120

.GEELONG.'....I 8,000

.BENALLA.111,120

Cooper..|Feb. 25 (Daylight
Hine.... (Mar. 21 Noon.
Bidwell. (April U Daylight
almonds. ¡May 2 ¡Noon.

All Wireless Telegraphy.
«Twin Screw. (Calls at

Fremantle.
FARE: LONDON, £16, £18, £20.

DURBAN and CAPETOWN. 13, 15,
and 17 Guineas.

Return and Stop-over Tickets interchangeable with

the Aberdeen Line Steamcra.'

Tickets
for Return, via Suez, per P. and O. Mail

Second-class,
from £49 10s to £53 11s.

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,
Agentó, 7 Hont-strcct.

IAPANESK Sl'lilNUTlME.
a CHERRY BLOSSOM FESTIVALS.

"E. AND A." SAILINGS FROM SYDNEY.

rFcb. l8

- .".

,

_,

. _.March 11

EMPIRE:.ICommdr. 15. T. Pilcher, li.N.R.IApril Í

.ST. ALBANSiConimdr. E. 8. Balkie, R.N.R, |April29
.

Wireless Telegraph)-,

The "E. AND A." Route lies through smooth water

all the way. It is the Picturesque Route to Japan.

Calls are made at the greatest number of interesting

&
laces-Queensland Ports, Darwin, liiuur, Manila,

ongkong, Ehar-'hal.

EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.,

Booklet« and full larticulars of Fares from

GIBBS, BRIGP'n and CO.^Mánaging Agents,

TJOYAL PACKET S.N. COMPANY
.tv (KONINKLYKE PAKETVAART MAATSCHAPPY.)

FAST MAIL SERVICE TO

PAPUA, JAVA, SINGAPORE,
Via Queensland Ports, Pon Moresby, and Macassar.

Connecting with" the Company's Fitly Mall Servie«

throughout the Dutch East Indies. Also with weekly

mail steamers to Europe, via Colombo and Suez Canal.

New Steamers._|Tons|Commander.j ________

fVAN'WAER\VYCK|3.T0ÓIOocdhi¡H....lFeh.
24 |F(.0. 26

'

».HOUTMAN.EDOOKrocf.iMnr. l8 IMnr. 20

ty___WAEllWYCKJ3500[qoc;lliuÍB....
¡April 20|Apl. 22

. Calls at DOBO (Aros Munds).. ( Calls at I TARWIN.

. a
. Wireless Telegraphy. Electric Laundry.

Return Tickets Interchangeable
with Burns, Philp line.

SYDNEY to LONDON £88 First, £55 Second, Includ-

ing Rail Fore through Java. Return Ticket!, b,- the

Blue .Funnel Line,',via Hie Cape", £130 and £07; or

bv the Aberdeen Line, £133 and £100.

50 Pltt-strect.
J. 11. C. STUART,

Tel., 063 City,_Manager in Australia.

^MERIOA CANADA, EUROPE.

DAYS FROM SYDNEY:
?

HONOLULU 13; SAN FRANCISCO 19,

VANCOUVER ,22, LONDON 29.

ITINERARY OF TRAVEL.

SAMOA, HAWAII, CALIFORNIA, YOSEMITE VALLEY.

GRAND CANYON, YELLOWSTONE, NATIONAL PARK

ROCKY MTN,., NIAGARA FALLS, Etc., Etc.
**'"'.

I

SAILINGS FROM SYDNEY:

VETITTJRA.^"T,1',7 IHU>'
2

|Ju"e 2?~]Äuc~." 2f

SONOMA.JApriM ¡Mayal )july 26 .Sept. 10

.Steamers, 10,000
Tons (dis.), Twin Screw, 17 Knots.

Classed 100 Al nt British Lloyd's.

All Promenade Deck Cabins have Private Baths »nd

other conveniences

Round Pacific and lluundthe-World Toura, In
conjunc-

tion
with all Trans-Pacific and Suez Lines.

Full particulars from

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
44 PITT-STHEET, SYDNEY.

V. A. SPROUL,

Tel.. 228'. City. Managing Agent.

LLÊiÎMAN-BUCKNALL JOINT

TO SOUTH AFRICA.
SERVICE

The FoBt Steamer,
BARALONG.

4102 Tons.
CAPTAIN SWINNEY,

will be despatched
on or obout the 2nd March, taking

cargo for Delagoa Bay, Durban, East London, Port

Elizabeth,
and Capetown, at lowest current rates.

Excellent accommodation for livestock.

For Freight apply to

WILLIAM CROSBY and CO.,

Tel., 1382 Cent. 45 York-street.

Please note, wo require our account against the S.S.

Mnshuna as soon as possible._

F TOR HIRE, Simpson's
First-class Launchec, so to gal

passengers,
pianos, mod, SimpsoD. 555 Batatín,

SHIPPING.

^ OF ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

For Plymouth and London, vin Naples
and Toulon,

Calline at Fremantle (W.A.,), Colombo,

Transhipping
to all Indian Ports and Egyptian Port».

j
j

|
Liave

j

Líate I
Leave

R.M.S. lïons.|. Com. I S¡á" |
Mull)., Ado.,

1 llig.l mander. I noon,
j

3 p.m.
I

p.m..

.OTWAY.112,
"OTRANTO..

'"

.OSTERLEY.

.ORAMA.
..ORSOVA...
.ORONTES...
ORVIETO....
OMRAU.
OTWAY.
OTRANTO...

Sjinon»:.|
- |l'cb. l8

Baynham |Feb. 25 (Mar.
4

Jenks.... Mar, II Mar. IS

Cond. Mar. 25 I Apr. 1

Healey lApr. 7 'Apr.
lo

Staunton. (Apr.
22 *pr. 20

Shelford. |vfty ii |Ma> 13

Layton...IMav 23 IMay 2,

Si
mons..

(June
0 I Inc.

lu

Bnvnhnm nut-
"" l-fec 21

Feb. JO

Mar. O

Mar. 20

Apr. S

>ipr. IT

|Mav 1

'Moy 1*

i\fay 21

|.Inr. 12

Jne 20

Twin-screw Steamers
Wlrcltsa Telegraphy.

.

"Sails « p.m.
«Collins- at Hobart.

Violtow will not ht allowed an board on Ballina; oay

after 11.16 a.m r."u".

Elertlic Fan» in all First and Second Saloon Cabins,

free of charge.
."--..

Electric Lift» and Laundries in «di 12,000-ton

Steamers.

FOR TniRD-CLASS PASSENGERS.
Special Accommodation in Now 12,0WMon Steamers.

SPACIOUS- PROMENADE DECKS,- SMOKE-ROOMS,

LADirS' MUSIC ROOMM. ,....,""

Many Two-berth anil Four-berth
Cabins «¡timed on

UPPER and MAIS HECKS. .

Wcll-vontllatod DINING SALOON on MAIN DECK.

Single: £17, £10, £21; RETURN, £32, £30,
£39.

PLEASURE TRirS TO BRISBANE.

-¡ Lr7»c I Xrrlic I
Leave

I

Arrive

Strami-r. Cliney, 2 p. \

Brisbane. \
Drhhanc. [Sydney,

Feb. 17 I Feb. I1»

Mnr. :>

|

Mar. 5

All Miamen b.ill from Orient Wharf, Circular Quay.

Ordinary First-chtis Steamer Return Tickets to .inn

from Brisbane aro available lor leturn by HAIL upon

piivmpnt of 10s.

Write for Illustrated Circular, giving
full rarticular».

DAVID REID,
12 Martln-placc, General Manager for Australia.

_

r*ANADÎAN-AUSTRALASIAN
ROYAL

V-* '{AIL Lixn

THE LARGEST F.'FAME.tS FROM AUSTRALIA

OROSSISO THE PACIFIC.

VIA NEW ZEALAND,
FIJI. AND HONOLULU.

TO VANCOUVER. , _

THE "ALL RED" ROUTE TO ENGLAND.

~In conjunction with the Canadian-Pacific Railwiy,

Aero» the Famous Canadian Rocklea, Prairies. Great

_Lake». Singara, etc.

MARURA...
.NIAGARA.

MARAMA...
MARURA
"NIAGARA.

8.100
13,500

0,000
8,100

12,200
20,000
10,600

12,200
211,0001

1014.
March 0

April«
May «
June 1
June 20

Leave
AucklajiiL.

W11.
March 13

April 10

May 8
June 5

Julv 3 .

buu-de
New Triple-screw Steamer, lilted with

luxe en suite, nursery, laundry, electric
lift,

AROUND-TIIE-WORLD "TOURS, In conjunction with

.11 principal lines, \ia Sue/, and Cape Routes.

AltOUND-THI'-PACiriC TOURS, returning
from San

Francisco. \ia Tahiti. Rnrotunca. nnil Wellington,
or

from Vancouver, \U Chilli, Japan,
anil Java.

All Steamer» fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

For Illustrated Pamphlets and all Information apply

UNION S.S. CO. OF N./,., LTD. Managing Agents,

55n Oeorge-Wcet. Sidney.

.JJNION
LINE.

NEW ZEALAND.
(Luggage Only Received on Sailing Day.)

or AUCKLAND )
T.S.S. MAHENO. WEDNES

(Transhipping to J DAY 18th February, noon;

Southern Porta). ) and on 4th March.

For AUCKLAND.-R.M.S. UAKURA, March 9. noon.

For WELLINGTON.-R.M.S. AORANGI. 2lst February,

0.30 n.m.

For WELLINGTON,
i YTTELTON,
DUNEDIN, BLUFF,
thence to .-elbournc,
>ia Iii .art

T.S.S. WILLOCHRA, SAT-

URDAY, February 21,

noon.

T.S.S. MOERAKI. SATUR-

DAY, February 28, noon.

T.S.S. MANUKA, SATUR

I DAY, March 7. noon.

From MELBOURNE, via HOBART. BLUFF, DUNE-

DIN, LYTTELTON, and WELLINGTON, to SYD-

NEY.-WARRIMOO, February l8, 2 p.m.

TASMANIA.

To HOBART.-MOKOIA, February 21, 11 a.m.; March

3,
14.

From HOBART.-MOKOIA. lVth and 25th February.

To LAUNCESTON, via Eden.-WAKATIPU, February

24, 10 a.m.; and on March 10, 24.

To STRAHAN. DEVONPORT, BURNIE.-KARITANE,
February 10, noon. (Cargo only.)

From MELBOURNE te- ,." ,_

LAUNOESTON.-LOONGANA.
Every MONDAT,

WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY.

BURNIE, DEVONi-ORT.-OONAH, Every TUES

.
DAY and FRIDAY lp.m.

STRAHAN.-WAINUI. SATURDAY, February It

SOUTH SEA ISLAND SERVICE.

EVERY 28 DAYS.

(Cargo not received on Day of Sailing.)

SYDNEY to
SUVA, APIA, VAVAU. NUKUALOFA.

(FIJI Pa«scn era Rooked to Suva only.)

T.S.S. TOFUA, TUESDAY, 21th February, noon.

CARGO »HI NOT be received for SUVA.

SUVA, LEVUKA, and LAUTOKA only.-T.S.3.

ATUA. THURSDAY, February 20, noon.

RAROTONGA »nd PAPEETE
It.M rf. AORANGI, 21st February, 6.30 p.m.

AUCKLAND to

FIJI
AND TONGA, RETURNING to AUCKLAND

via APIA and SUVA.-NAVUA, 18th Fcbru

RAROTONGA, RAIATEA. PAPEETE

S.S. TALUNE, TUESDAY, March 10.

(MAHENO, from Sydney March 4, connects.)

All tno above Steamers Fitted with Wireless.

CANADA-AMERICA, LONDON-EUROPE, via VAN-

COUVER or SAN 1 IAN ,ISCO.

See Special Advertisement.

Tlme-tablei, LcaO. I. full particulars,

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z.. 259 GEORGE-STREET.

CO ¿AN FRANCISCO.
Via WELLINGTON (N.Z.),

RAROTONGA, AND PATÉETE (TAHJTD.

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO ANY PART OF AMERICA
OR EUROPE.

Steamer» will sail a» under (circumstance» permitting.)

Steamer.

AORANGI..
.TAHITI ....

MOANA.

ttt'ILLOCHRA
.TAHPIT,

Sails.

I O.J0 p.m.
I Feb. 21

3 p.m., I
Mar. 21

3 p.m.,
3 p.m.,

IE

. 1 Leave

¡Leave Sydney j Wellington

Feb. 27

_.
, Mar. ^,

Apl. l8 I Api. »4

May 10 I May 22

Julie 13 j
June 19

'Cabins do low
»lth private batbB, etc.

iOnc, two, and three berth rooina.

AROUND WORLD TOURS, returning by any Line, via

Suez Canal or Cape of Good Hop?.

AROUND PACIFIC TOURS, returning from Vancouver,

via Honolulu, Suva (Fiji),
Auckland (N.Z.),

or via China and Japan.

AU Steamer»
fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

For Full Particular» and Pamphlets apply to

UNION S.S. COMPANY OF N.Z., Ltd.,

250 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

AUSTRALIAN ORIENTAL LINE.

MANILA, CHINA, JAPAN,
Via

THURSDAY ISLAND, DARWIN, ZAMBOANGA,
and Queensland Ports,

S.S OHANGSHA,

Sailing from Dalgety's Wharf, Miller'» Point.

AT NOON, SATURDAY, FEB. 14.

TO BE FOLLOWED BY

TAIYUAN, MARCH 14.

OHANGSHA, APRIL 20.

TAIYUAN, MAY 80.

No Cargo received after NOON, FEB. IS.

BILLS OF LADING for SIGNATURE to be presented

'_O. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd., 0 Bridge-Btrect

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
UJ- REGULAR SERVICE \

(Circonstances Permitting).

S.S. KAPUNDA (a), Feb. 24,

TUESDAY, 2 p.m. (omits AL

ban; ).For ft

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
ALBANY,
FREMANTLE

(Perth,
Ilunbury,
Geraldton).

S.S. DIMBOOLA, March Itj,

TUESDAY, 4 p.m.

S.S. KAPUNDA, March 24,

TUESDAY, 2 p.m. (omita Al-

bany), v

Carrying 1st and 3rd Class

\.

.

.
.

Passengers,

(a) Cargo not rucchod after Noon Sailing Day.

For f S.S. SYDNEY, FEBRUARY 10,

EDEN, . THURSDAY, o p.m.

MELBOURNE, S.S. SYDNEY, MARCH 0.

STANLEY (Tua). ?{ THURSDAY, 5 p.m.

BURNIE (Tas.) And Fortnightly Thereafter.

DEVONPORT Cuirying 1st and 2nd Olas»

(las.). I ' passengers.

FARES- First Saloon. Second Saloon. Third Class.

Single. Return. Single. Return. Single.
£ a. d £ s d t. s d £ » u £ »

'

Eden . Ill 02731531 l8 0 -

Melbourne.. 2203 10 01 13 OS 10 811

Adelaide.. 8 l8 0010 - -J 2

Fremantle.. 0 0 0 14 3 0 - _ 560
excellent Passenger

Accommodation in both classes

Saloon Ticke« interchangeable with other Interstate

Companies, after first port of call. Full particular» on

application.

",""MELBOURNE
STEUISIIIP CO., LTD.,

CITY OFFICES-
Corner

of Kin* and York- street».
Wharves: Foot Market-st. T., City 8212, 8m

!0CBA» EXCURSION.
EDEN. MELBOURNE, TASMANIA.

THÎ!.n5?.Pi1A;V"".?-S.,SYDNIÏY.
3000 ToTis, Sail!

fl:Ç.liU.AIÎV
ml'- THURSDAY, 6 p.m.

MARCH 5th, THURSO \Y, 0 n.m.

MARCH 10th, THURSDAY, fi p.m.
APRIL 2nd, THURSDAY, 6 p.m.
And Fortnightly Thereafter.

Round Trip occiimlng lu ,|ays. Steamer calling at
Men cn route to Holbourne, mid returning via Stan-

ley, Burnie, Devonport, oud Eden

ROUND FARES! Ut Saloon, £0, Second Saloon £3 15»

Passengers
maintained aboard at al! port» «cept

Melbourne. For further Particulars, Pamnhleta»te

apply MELBOURNE STEAMSniP CO.; LTO.,
'

Corner King and York streets.

OTOR Launch, Helene, 28ft, handy, reliable, comf.,

copp., splen. con., real bargain. Schey, Woolwich,M

SHIPPING.

ßURNS-PHILP,
LONDON.

BOOKINGS FOR LONDON.

At this time of year it is somvtimca difficult to

obtain suitable ACCOMMODATION on Europe

bound Steamers.
Ii you have any trouble in securing

A BERTH to

LONDON, \ia SUEZ, or any other route,

Communicate with our TOUR and TRAVEL Department

TJUUNS-PUILP EUROPE TOURS.
J->

The R.M.S. MOLDAVIA (P. and 0.)

will LEAVE SYDNEY on

4th MARCH,
Calling at HOBART.

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE,
»

FREMANTLE.
COLOMBO.
SUEZ and PORT SAID,
NAPLES, Etc.

A Six-months Holiday for £210._
. .U.S.N. CÖ7, LTD".

A-'
ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

ros

MELBOURNE,

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to

Port Pirie and

S.A. Gulf Ports.

ALBANY,
FREMANTLE,

Transhipping to
P.'rth.

Geraldton, and
North west Ports.

'KYARRA (7000 Tons,
Wire-

less), carrying First and

Second Saloon and Steerage

Passengers), TUESDAY, 3

p.m., February 17.
WYREEMA (0500 Tons,

Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 3 p.m.,
Feb-

ruary 24.
INDARRA (10,000 Tons, Wire-

less), SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,
. February 28.

»The New Twin-screw Steamer'

INDARRA
.

(10,000 Tons, Wireless Tele-

graphy), Saturday, S p.m.,

February 28, carrying 1st,

2nd, and 3rd Class Passengers;

one, two, three, and four

berth cabins. ELECTRIC
LIFT, SWIMMING BATH,
GYMNASIUM, VERANDAH

CAFE, NURSERY, HOT-

WATER SERVICE IN CABINS,
and all up-to-date arrange-

ments for the comfort of pas-

sengers.

BRISBANE, . "MALLINA, TO-MORROW
(Cargo only), SATURDAY,
Noon, February 14..MARYBOROUGH,

.BUNDABERG,

.GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty
and Town

Wharves).

WYANDRA (Wireless), TUES-

DAY, 0 p.m., February 17.

.ROCKHAMPTON 1
OTA _5A. (Wireless), TUES.

(Port Alma). !
DAY- ° P-m- February 17.

MACKAY,
BOWEN,
TOWJ-SYTLLE

(Jetty and Town
Wharves).

...LUCINDA.

...INNISFAIL,
...MOURILYAN,
."CARDWELL,
CAIRNS,
."PORT DOUGLAS,
."COOKTOWN,

KYARRA (7000 Tons, Wireless),
First and Second Saloon and

Steerage Passengers,
TUES-

DAY', 8 p.m., February 24.

WYREEMA (0500 Tons, Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 6. p.m.,

THHRADAY f KYARRA (7000 Tons, Wireless),

vÀnulïrn« ?< TUESDAY, 6 p.m., February

lWRKETOWN L
"* (tram!hiPPiDB »' Brisbane).

(.SUVA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH

LAUTOKA, "1 I

11- Passengers must hold

SUVA, > FIJI. < Successful Vaccination Ccr*iil

LEVUKA, J I
cates endorsed by Quarantine

' TRANSHIPPING CARGO AT BRISBANE.
'. THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON

WHARF, TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE FOR

TOWNSVILLE.

.TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS-
VILLE.

After first port of call First and Second Saloon

Tickets arc interchangeable with all Interstate Com-

panies. Conditions asccrtainable on appUcaticn.
'PHONES: Town Ofllcc, City 4078 and 7805.

Wharves, Central 181 and City 4055.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents,
0 Bridge-street,

JJURNS-PHILP
"

JttAIL'
"

LÏNE.

JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

(Under Contract with the Government of N.S.W.).

TO QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN, SOURABAYA,
SAMARANG. BATAVIA, SINGAPORE.

"Steamer. I
Commander. | Sails.

MONTORO.S. Mortimer, R.N.R.. I Feb. 28

MATARAM.C. W. Bibbing. April 1

MONTORO....IS. Mortimer, R.N.R.. May 1

When a sufficient number of Passenger» desire it,

the Steamer will remain at Cairns long enough' to

enable a Trip to BARRON FALLS to be made.

.RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE IN-

TERCHANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET S.N.

COMPANY.
NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE.

VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.,
9 Bridge-street.

JJURNS-PHILP LINE
(Under Comonwcalth MaH Contract),

FROM

FEDERAL WHARF.

PUR-
PORT MORESBY, T S.S. MATUNGA, on MONDAY,
SAMARAI, and V NEXT, FEBRUARY 10, at

AVOODLARK ISLAND,.! 3 p.,n.
CARGO RECEIVED THIS DAY, FRIDAY, 13th

FEBRUARY, up till 5 p.m.

Space
for all Special and Deck Cargo, such as Boats,

Timber, Live Stock, Benzine, etc., must be reserved

in advance at, and shipping order obtained from.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.,
0 Bridge-street.

FOR
SOLOMON ISLANDS. 1 S.S. MINDINI, ON

AND y SATURDAY, 21st FEBRU

SHORTLAND ISLANDS, J A HY, AT NOON.

CARGO RECEIVED on TUESDAY NEXT, 17th

WEDNESDAY, 18th; and THURSDAY, Ifltli FEBRU-

ARY'.
No Cargo can be received after 5 p.m. Space

for nil Special ond Deck Cargo, such as Boats, Tim

bor, Live Stock, Benzine, etc., ns well as all cargo
for Gizo, must be reserved In advance at, and Ship,

ping Order obtained from,
BURNS, PHILP, ond CO., Ltd.,

0 Bridge-street.

flOR

SLICETSL^DF8' "I
S.S. MORESBY, ON

AW
'

r SATURDAY, 21st FEBRU

MARSHALL ISLANDS. J AnY- AT N00N

CAROO RECEIVED ON WEDNESDAY, 18th;
AND

THURSDAY, 19th FEBRUARY.

No Cargo can be received after 6 p.m. Space for

all cargo must be reserved in advance nt,
and

Ship-

ping Order obtained from,

BURNS, PIULP, and CO., L.rf
,

0 Brldge-ttiect.

NIPPONYUSEN
. KAISI1A

ROUTE
TO JAPAN.

THE GLORIOUS SPRING SEASON IS AT UANDI

FIRST
STEAMER

IN TIME FOR SPRING.
THE PALATI \L M ML BOAT

TANGO MARU

aptnin
T. Sol

SAILINGS:

I
Thura-1 Due

-

- day I Hong- _

Noon. I Jin
ne.

|
Island.

I
Kong, hnma.

Tango Maru.... IFob. l8 IFch. 201 Keb. 20 Mar. 0 IMar. 19

Nikko Maru.... i.Mar. l8 IMar. 20 Mar. SojApl. 0 lAol. lu

KuinanoMaiu..lApl. UlApl. 17 JApX 23 (May 4 May 14

Taimo Maru ...IMuy 13 iMay 15 I.Mav 21 Miine 1 (lune 11

Nlkko Jloru.... Unite 10|.Iune 12lJnno 16|.Iunc 20l.Tulv0

lntciiding~PÄSSENGERS"for LONDON should note that

they con SEE JAPAN, und then ARRIVE IN

ENGLAND in time to enjoy
SPRING there.

Tours of JAPAN of from 0 to 00 days ARRANGED.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD.,
Managing Agcnti._SYDNEY'.
BRISBANE.-CHAS.

O'REILLY (est. 1806). Customs,

Forwiirdin" Currier. Gon__Agt., 03-105 Margarct-st.

rpiIE NEÑVOASTDE AND HUNTER
-1-

RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED.

FARES to and from NEWCASTLE:-First Saloon,

Singló 6/,
Return 0/, available for two months; Second

Saloon, 3/ each woy.
Reserved Berths in Deck Cabins, 2/ extra each way.

Fares,
if paid 011 hoard, Oil extra for each single fare.

Season Tickets Issued, Rates on applicitlon.
FROM WHARF. FOOT OF KING-STREET.

EVERY N'GIIT, SUNDAY EXOEPTKD.

NEWCASTLE Ar- 0 HUNTER RIVER WHARVES.
S.S. NEWCASTLE, 1251 tons, Tins NiailT, at

11.15. Cnrgo received until 4 This Day.

PORT STEPHENS.-T.S.S. KARUAH, THIS DAY, ...

3 p.m., calling at Newcastle cn route. Cargo re-

ceived until 11.

HAWKESBURY RIVER EXCURSION,
TO-MORROW (SATURDAY) AFTERNOON. AT 2.

T.S.S. HUNTER, 1S10 'IONS. TO COWAN BAY.

B/6.
RETURN FARE, 2/0.

W. N. CUTHBERTSON,
Offices: 147 Siisnox-street._General Manager.

CAIN'S COXSTAL CO-OPWMTIVE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY. LIMITED.

PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS lind WILSON RIVERS.

-T.S.S. MACQUARIE, TUESDAY, 4 p.m.

GEORGE MCARTHUR, Manager.

Baltic Wharf, foot Market-street.
Tel., 01 City.

710R HIRE, Launch Balaclava, liccn. 00 passengers,

J piano, lav., corni, boat, Tel., 010 Pot,F

SHIPPING,

r£BE
ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, "LIMITED.
EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS.

FROM GRAFTON WUAR.1.

_FOR MELBOURNE._,

.GRANTALA.^»v-... fob. 13.|f>
P.m.

..WANDILLA. 7785 ton SatUrdav.
¿K

14.. ....¿ p.m.

INNAMINCKA. Friday.... t cb. 20..lo p.T.

WOLLOWRA.1*riday....
¡I-eb.

27...- »P.m.

.WARILDA. 7713 tonsiWeillictd.iylMarcli 4 ....I« P.m.

.Fined Wireless Telegraphy.

i "WANDILLA will be despatched
from Union^

s.a.

Company's Wharf, Margaret-street.
..,"

FOR liELEOURNU, ADELAIDE, ALBANY. ANO

FREMANTLE. ,"""..

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER S.A. AND W.A.

_PORTS;_._-r
"WANDILLA.¡7785 tons(Shtnrduy,

Feb. 14th 1,2 p.m.

I WARILDA.. 77Ï3 tonslTvcd.rMàrch^fth". ,'[2
p.u

WANDILLA'."'.'.'.'.'.17785 töüi|sat.","March 14th ..12 p.m.

WARILDA.1771.1 tonOlWcd.. Anril 1st... 12P.1IKWARILDA". ?"?"?'.'.".'.'."'17713 tonal Weil., April 1st.

Now Steamers Fitted Wireless Telegraphy. Unsur-

passed Accommodation, carrying 1st and 2nd Saloon

and Steerage Passenger».
.WANDILLA will be despatched from Union 3.S.

Company's Wharf, Margaret-street.

FOR BRISBANE, MACKAY, TOWNSVILLE, AND

CAIRNS.

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER" QUEENSLAND
PORTS.

tMARLOO.ISi-turday. I'obiuary 14thll2 noon

ORAN I ALA.[Saturday. February 21st I lp.m.

INNAMINCKA.Siturday. Februiry 28 |12 noon

I

WOLLOWRA.¡Saturday.[Mareil 7th |12 noon

'

fNo further cargo will be received for Marloo,

First and Second Saloon Tickets are interchangeable

after first port of call with other Interstate Com-

panies,
subject to conuitions asccrtainablc at the Com-

pany's Office.

G. S. YUILL and CO., LTD., AGENTS.

_S
Bridge-street.

I JL^CILWRAITH,
MCEACHARN'S LINE.

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE,
From the Company's Wharf, No. 4 Darling Harbour

(Miller's Point),
FOR MELBOURNE. ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

,
FRFMANTLE,

|
Transhipping for all S.A.-Gulf Ports, Perth, Bunbury,

and other W.A. Ports.

; 73.01 Tons, Twin Screw, TUES

[KAROOLA, j DAY, 17th Feb., and 17th

I March, at 6 p.m.

f 0424 Tona, Triple Screw, SAT

KATOOMBA, I URDAY, 7th March, and

( 4th April, at 4.30 p.m.

Orchestra carried on both above Steamers.
Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

|
Unexcelled Accommodation for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class

Passenger».
Private Suites and Special Staterooms.

'

Terms (moderate)
'

on Application.

First and Sccoud Class Tickets arc interchangeable
after first port of call with other interstate Cotu

| panic«.
Conditions asccrtainablc on application.

Managing
01 Pitt-street.

Tel., 071 City. Wharf Tel., 42JS City.
Or at Company's Office, Untt-atrcct, Newcastle._

I A USTRALIAN STEAMSHIPS LINE.
?"-

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,
Managing Agents,

. FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS.
FROM KING-STREET WHARVES.

(Trams land Passengers at Wharf Gates.)
CANBERRA, new T.S.S., 8000

tons, 17 knots (Wireless Tele
FOR

| MELBOURNEj
(Transhipping at

Melbourne for
.

Geelong).

MELBOURNE,
PORT ADELAIDE,

I
FREMANTLE,

and S.A. and
W.A. Ports.

BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf).

I BRISBANE.

| MARYBOROUGH
(Transhipping at

Brisbaue),

I ROCKHAMPTON
(Port Alma),

I MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE

|

CAIRNS;

and North

Queensland
Port«.

'

grapdy), 3.30 p.m. TO-MOR-

ROW. SATURDAY, Feb. 14

carrying 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
Class Passengers.

BOMBALA (Wireless Tele-

graph}), 12 noon, SAT., Feb.
21.

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),
12 noon, SAT., Feb. 28.

COOMA (WirclcsB Telegraphy),
3 p.m. TO-MORROW, SAT.,
Feb. 14.

TIME, New as. (Cargo only),
5 p.m.. TUESDAY . Nf.iT,
Feb. 17.

PEREGRINE (Brisbane only.
Cargo only), 5 p.m., TUES-
DAY NEXT, FEB. 17.

CANBERRA, New T.S.S., SOM

Tops, 17 Knots (Wireless .Tele-

graphy), 5 p.m., SAT., Feb.

21, carrying 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
Class Passenger».

BURWAII (Cargo only), 5 p.m.,
TUESDAY. Feb. 24.

COOMA (Wireless Telegrapbv).
3 p.m.' TO-MORROW, SAT..
Feb. .14.

CANBERRA, New T.S.S., 800n
Tons, 17 Knots (Wireless
Telegraphy), 6 p.m., SAT.,
Feb. 21st, carrying, 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd Class

Passengers.
BOMBALA (Wireless Tele-

graphy), 3 p.m., SAT., Feb.

Passengers arc conveyed by
rail from Port Alma to Kock

L hampton, and vice versa.

PASSENGERS' TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH
I

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. Full
particu

|

lars on application.

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LTD.,
MANAGING AGENTS,

BOOKING OFFICE, EQUITABLE-BUILDING,
350 GEORGE-STREET, NEAR G.P.O.

WHARVES: FOOT OF KING-STREET.
Telephone Nos.: Office, 0221 City (3 lines); Wharve»,

7663, 750i, City._
TTUDD\UT, PARKER LÏNËT
"^^ Steamers Sail from Margaret-street Wharf.

TO DOMINION OF NEW ZEALAND.
For AUCKLAND,!

GISBORNE, «S.S. VICTORIA, Noon, WED.,
NAPIER, L Feb. 25, and Mar. 25.

WELLINCTON, f "S.S. RIVERINA, Noon, WED.,
LYTTELTON, Mar. 11, and April 8.

and DUNEDIN. J

WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF,
thence to Melbourne, via HOBART

"T.S.S. ULIMAROA, TO-MORROW, SAT., FEB. 14,
Noon.

From M'llwraith, M'Eacharn's Wharf, No. 4
Jetty,

Miller's Point. Cargo now being received.

From MELBOURNE, via HOB ART, ^LUFF, ^DUNJEDIN;

TO TASMANIA.

?WIMMERA, for Hohnrt_.dircct, 11 a.m., TUESDAY,
February 17; \February 25, March 7. From

, HOBART. Fcbriuri 21; March 3.

LOONGANA lea\ es Melbourne for LAUNCESTON, MON-

DAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY.
TO MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, and FREMANTLE,

T.S.S. ZEALANDIA, 7000 TONS,
2 P.M., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21.

Carrying First, Second,
and Third Class

Passengers.
Refrigerator Cargo Carried.

Cargo Booked through to Perth.

.Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.
Coastal Tickets interchangeable with other compan-

ies, subject to conditions aseertainable on application.
Tasmanian and New Zealand Tickets are interchange-

able with Union Line, and ilce versa.

HUDDART. PARKER, LIMITED,
281 GEORGE-STREET (opp. Bond-street).

rpHË" NORTH COAST
X STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

From the Company's Wharf, Sussex-street.

Bars and Weather Permitting.

Cargo will not be rccehed within two hour»

of Steamer's Sailing.
BYRON BAY.-ORARA, TO-MORROW, 9 p.m.
COFF'S HARBOUR, Direct.-ORARA, TO-MORROW,

0 p.m. Passengers only. For cargo see below.
RICHMOND RIVER.-BURRINGBAR, TO-MORROW, 8

p.m.
CLARENCE RIVER.-KYOGLE, TO-MORROW, 0

p.m.
MACLEAY RIVER.-YULGILBAR, TUESDAY, 5 p.m.
MANNING RIVER.-MAIANBAR, TUESDAY, 10 p.m.,

Wa Newcastle.
BELLINGER RIVER.-TAMBAR, WEDNESDAY', 0

.

n.m., via Newcastle.
NAMBUCCA RIVER.-MYEE, THIS DAY, 6 p.m.

FROM DltUITT-STHEET.
COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-COOMBAR.

TO-MORROW, 8 p.m.
TWEED 1UVER.-COOLBBAH, THIS DAY, 0 p.m.

The Companv will ONLY carry passengers subject to

printed terms and conditions on PASSAGE TICKETS.
On apd after 1st FEBRUARY, 1014, Passengers, ne

fore joining the Company's Steamers In Sulney, must

be the holders of n passage ticket, otherwise
they

will

be charged
nu cxtrn 10 per cent., in addition to the

ordinary fare, as a booking fee.

Passengers' Ofllco and Tourist Bureau, 201 George.
street. TOURIST GUIDE BOOK, PRICE Is, posted
Is Id.

Tel., 101 Central. ROBTV A. BELL. Managing Director.

TLLAWAUltA AND SOUTH tíSSST
X STEAM 'NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.

' (Weather Permitting.)

NOWRA.-TUESDAY.
BERRY, SHOALHAVEN RIVER WHARVES-TUES-

DAY.
NAVAL COLLEGE, CAPTAIN'S POINT.-TUESDAY.
HUSKISSON (JERVIS BAY).-EARLY.
WOLLONGONG, KIAMA. ULLADULLA.-ZTUESDAY.
BATEMWS HAY, NELLIOEN.-THIS DAY, 10 a.m

MORUYA.-S.S. IHLLMEADS, THURSDAY, 10 a.m.

NAROOMA-WAGONGA, THIS DAY, 5 p.m.
BERMAGUI. TATHRA. MERIMBULA, EDEN.-S.S

MERIMBULA, WETOESDAY. I

Cargo received till 4 p.m. Mondays to Fridays, and

12 noon on Saturdays.
To ensure shipment Cargo should be delivered TWO

HOURS prior to Steamer's Sailing.
D. J. M. SIM, General Manager.

Wharves und Ofllcri: 57-01 Day-street, foot of Market-

at rcet. Telephone.
Central 93 und City 7740.

.VTAMI5UCCA RIVER.
JN S.S. ASTRAL,

THURSDAY, 10th, 4 p.m., from Oearey's Wharf, Darl-

ing Island, 'oo^'Vfrmant
Bridge.

Tel., 3686.

LANGLEY
BROTHERS, LIMITED,

Bnltle Wharf, Market-street.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-COOLOON,
TO-MORROW, NOON. Tels., City $547 and 8007.

FITZROY. TUESDAY, 10 p.m., via Newcastle.

TWEED RIVER.-DUROBY, TO-MORROW, 0 p.m.

RICHMOND
RIVER.-S.S. KILTORRANKS, TO-MOR-

ROW, at noon.

TWEED RIVER.-S.S. MOKAU, Early.
B. M. CORRIO AN and CO., Ltd.,

Albion
Wharf,

Tel., City 4640.
_

foot Market-street,

£ ASSETTERS'

STOCKTAKING SALE.

Senator Millen, accompanying Mr. Hawker at Mel

bo imc on Wednesday, travelled in an aeroplane at the

TU' °f
100 MILES AN' HOUR.

Bri this great flight is not
'

comparable with the

speen at which
_

LASSETTERS

have been clearing their Sale Bargains.
'

TiMeo of Oddments, Piles of Remnants, and Fix-

ture! of Bargain Lines have been cleared, but

THERE ARD SI ILL A FEW PLUMS LEFT.

RM what follows,
and judge for yourselves.

A BARGAIN LINE IN SILK.

Colound Chiffon Taffeta, 40 inches wide,
beautiful

ric! soft finish, in Black, Ivorjs Cream, Sky, Saxc,

My tie, Vieux Rose, Bronze, etc.

Usual Prlcorv4/n'yard.
FOR THIS DAY ONLY. 1/114 yard.

Oddmcna and Remnant« in Japanese 8ilks, Tussore,

Crc'/ c de Chine, etc., etc.,
J

AT HALF-PRICE.

PLUMS IN DRESS MATERIALS.

Cotton foulard Radiums, various designs, present
season goods, in all the litest colourings.

17 ual Prices Mid, 1/Oj, 1/4}, 1/6} yard.

WItL BE CLEARED AT Bid, Old, 8Jd, OJd

yard
The Balat cc of our Muslins and Voiles Stripes and

Figure i

Vc lal Prices, 1/OJ yard
TOI TODAY ONLY', 7Jd 3ard.

THE TABLE OF 11LMNANTS

includes Tirccd Skirt Lengths, Print«, Muslins, Voiles,
etc , etc. ALL LESS 60 PER CENT.

LACE AND EMBROIDERY ODDMENTS.
White Vol Lace and Insertion, lill wide. Worth

1/3 t-DDMENT PRICE, 6d dozen.

Muslin Flo nclng, 27ln wide. Worth
1/6.

NOW

ONLY 1 ijd jurd.
Cambric Li broidery, 2 to J inches wide. SPECIAL

LINE \f GIFT PRICE, 1/0 doz.

Remnants Lice, Embroideries, Trimmings, etc., etc.,
ALL AT HALF PRICE.

ODDMENTS IN CURTAIN MATERIALS.

Ecru TaBsol'(\' Madras Muslin, 62-inch. Usual Price,

l/0i 1'rlto Toda>, 1 2 j ard

Cretonne, danask grounds, tapestry effect, 30-inch.
Usual Pri e, 1/01, Price Todaj, OJd yard.

Bolton Shirt lg, fiOln, in Olive, Crimson,
Cream.

Usual Prut», 1/7J; To-daj, l/._ j ard
Remnants of Cretonnes, Tapestries, Madras Muslin,

etc., oil ,!i Half price.

ODDMCNT. IN READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING.

Bojs' Crash Cnwoj Suito, »it'.i fancy washing collars

Sizes 0 lo 2 und 8 to 10 only. Usual Prices,
7/0 and 8/t SPECI \L FOR TO DAY, 3/11

Boys' Crash 1 ugby Suits (unlincd), Siro 10, and

Youth«', S l'es 13, 1, 2, and 2J. Usual Price,
16/0; SPECIAL ODDMENT PRICE'. 7;6

Boys' Dark colo red Bengal Cotton Tweed Rugbj Suits

(nnllned) Sizes, 7, 8, 0, and 10; and Y'ouths',
sizes ). 2, nd 2J. Usual Prices, 10/0 and 18/6,
ODDMENT 1 RICE, 7/0.

Men's Coats ami
Trousers, In Khaki Drill. Sizes 4]

and 8} only Usual Prices, 12/0 and 10/6; ODD
MENT PRIOIÎ, 7/6.

Men's Khaki M mair Unlincd Coats ami Trousers.
Size«; 0} and i only. Usual Trice, 32/6, SPECIAI
ODDMENT rtlCG, 0/11.

Bojs' Three plccii Suits, in West of England Fane)
Tweeds Slzs 3 and 4 onl). Usual Piiccs, 10/1
and 23/6. SI ECIAL PRICE TO CLEAR, 7/6.

BARGAINS IN HATS.

GcntVs Fur Felt Hat«, framed, cut edge, 2iin leaf

Colour, Grey itith olhc bond; 6¡ to 7J. Onlj
one sbode. Ufual Price, 12,0, SPECIAL TO-DAY

0/11.
Gcnt.'s Motor WocJ Felt Lounge Hats, Bmall leal

turn up at ba-k, in Green or Dark Green, 6}

6/, and 7 only. Usual Price. 7/6. SPECIAL TO

DAY. 5/8.

LASSETTERS,
-

.CHEAPSIDE,
'

'
- SYDNEY

gOFT FBLT.HJ1.TS

TWO MEW STYLES.

The Soft Felt Hit is Hie most practical
for general »o.,ir in Australia. The

shade which it affords is ns appre-
ciable as its lichtness in weight.

lhc Soft Felt Hit is now produced in

j
sticlu a number if styles that men of

widely dUergcn*- ilastos mil) each find a

shape suitable to their needs.

Wc quote two poiiular styles:

ROUGE FINISH I ELT.

Latest Alpine louage shape,
medium

Crown and Brim, edge unbound, ad

Justablc, contrasting bands, Bow at

/ side or back. Colours Serpent
Green,

Light and Dark Faivn . 13/0

SMOOTH FINISH FELT.

The new Neglige mope, Oval Crown,
21-inch adjustable I im, Turned Edge.

Contrasting bands, B iw at side or back.

Colours Light Slate, Fawn, oi Ser-

pent Green . 13/6

rostagc, lid Extra.

ni colour when

New Catalogue on request.

PEAPES and CO., LTD.,

Men's Outfl tcrs,

SOO and 311 GEORGE STHEET, SYDNEY.

SHIPPINGh

T AYLOR'S WHARF,
'

PYRMONT.

CAMDEN HAVEN. LAURIETON. KEW, COMBOYNE,
AND IiKNDALL.-COMBOYM', TO-MORROW, 10
AM

CAPE HAWKE, FORSTER, TUNCURRY, NABIAC,
KRAMBACH, COOLONGOLOOK and GLOUCESTER,
-TUNCURRY, MONDAY, 5PM_^__

HAWKESBURY
STEAM NAVIGATION CO., Ltd.,

receive CARGO daily till 5 I m. tor Hawkesbury
River and all branches. S S ERIilNGHI, TUESDAYS
and TR1DAYS. T. II. DICKSON, Manager,

Tel.. 1833 City. Albion Wharf. Market-street,

HAWKESBURY
RHER (All W hones), PITTWATER,

MANGROVE-S S KALLA\\ ATTA, from foot of

Bathurst st, TO-NIGHT. Cargo til) 5 p.m. To day.
KiLIAWAITA, LTD.,

Tel
.

Cltv 701. L M. BRIER UILLS, Manager.

I^OMMONWLALTH AND DOM1NK» LINE, LIMITED.

S.S
^

HAWKES BAY, TROM LONDON.

The FINAL SURVEY on Damaged and Pillaged Goods

ex the above Steamer will bo lu Id at TYSER'S

WHARF, MiU»r\ Point, on FRIDAY, the 13th instant,
at 10..10 a in., when Consignees ira requested to be in
attendance with their im olees.

AU claims against t' - Steamer's Inirard Cargo must
be rendel ed in DUPLICATE by noon tie following day,
other»Iw they will not be recognised

Al! Cargo remaining on the wharf after noon on

FRIDAY »ill bo Uondid at Consign«.)' risk and ex-

pense.
TYSER and CO

, Agen s,

_12 14 Loftus-strcet.

FINAL NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES
^ S ZlLTl.N

CONSIGNEES aro notilied that the abci'c Steamer has
finished Discharging, mid nil Cargo non remaining on

the Wharf will be Bonded at their risi and expense
without further notice.

Agents w.ll attend nt the Norddeutscher Llovd

Wharf, Circular Quaj, ot 2 15 p m on FRIDAY, the
13th

inst, to adjust all claims finally
NOHDP-UTSCIIER LLOYD

_IQHMANN
and CO, Ccmral Agents

HIP BOADICEA

ALL ACCOUNTS ngulnst the nbo\e ve-^cl must b

rendered by NOON TO DAY' (13th I'cbii îrj) to Hi»

Captain, co LOUIS DREYFUS ond C't, 70 Pilt

ctiiot, ether»isa tbej «111 not bo rccognl ed.

ANCHORS.
Chains, Wire and Manila Ki nés, Blocks

etc, all ship's cur. new and seco. 1-liand. for

Sale, cheap Liglitiruce To«:lco HOIK n WUIOII

10 Weston strict Balmain List 'Pim r ' Balmain

FOR S VLF. barcal
.

Motor Launel "»Oft. nr. ne»,

do 0 Ki "IS - nd cabin S Ma->
_

'¿orford

WANTLD,
HARBOUR STEAM! II,

«Ith \a\igntlon tirtiftcitc, lor no1 len than 400

passengers, speed nt least 0

Full partkulars, price,
and wheic can le inspected,

to Bo\ 101, Post on''

_M
v>

.. ASTI,E_

WANTLD, Rc\crslnp Clutch, for Murii o Motor, 4

li p Price and particulars to J Str hen. Box

485, (IPO, Swine)_
_

ANTED, 14ft to 15ft DINGY, second hand in good
order Appl\ Crosbi, 45 Y'ork st.

S"

w

MEDICAI, CHEMICALS, T. IC.

RUN' NNESS CURED by Dr.
~ 1AWT ANTI

ALCOHOL.
Voluntary, accru, Homo

"

'atment.

Registered by Government. Write Dr. SHAW, Est.,
M BUSKU street, Melbourne.

D

0/11

o/n

^NTHONY HORDERNS' SALE.

THE END IN SIGHT.

LAST DAY, WEDNSDAY, NJEXT.

The POPULARITY of tlüs FAMOUS fixture is as

GREAT as e\cr;'it CONTINUES to attract BUYERS

from City and Suburbs in a NEVER-CEASING THRONG,

of Bargain-Hunters, and the MAILS from all parts of

th.- Country ure pouring in ORDERS by the THOU.

'WONDERFUL VALUES in EVERY section of Aus

tralia's Mammoth Store are the MAGNETS responsible
for the PHENOMENAL TRADE which ha« set

SYDNhY TALKING.
THERE arc MANY THOUSANDS of BOUNTIFUL

BARGAINS In the form of GOODS that have been

RIGOROUSLY REDUCED in price, and wise folk »bj

SELECT THESE SALE SACRIFICES »ill materially

reduce the COST of LIVING.
PATRONS aro REMINDED that AFTER TO-DAY

there will be but FOUR DAYS of SENSATIONAL SALK

SHOPPING, WEDNESDAY NEXT having been nxeU

as the LAST DAY of

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS SALE PRICES.
'

REAL SALE SNAPS.

WHITE LINEN COAT AND SKIRT COSTUMES, about

SO, slightly soiled, in bevcral Fashionable Style»,

self, white, or with contrast Linen Revers, collar,

cuffs;
also Plain Tailor-made Design or Relieved

Guipuro lace Collars, or Embroidery Insertion.

Usual Prices, 25/0, 27/6, 29/6.
REDUCED TO 11/6

EACH.

WHITE LINEN COAT AND SKIRT COSTUMES, in Fino

Quality
Soft "Old Bleach" Linen,

various smart

styles, scarcely two alike,, plain or finished rino

White Guipuro or Inseition. All arc slightly

soiled, but will launder equal to new. Ubuil

Prices, 32/0, 39/0, 12/.
BEDUCED TO 19/0 EACH.

COLOURED LINEN COAT AND SKIRT COSTUMES,

Popular Hip-length Coat, plain, well-cut Skirls,

plain self shades of Brown, Prunelle,
Old Rose, cr

relieved White Revers, collar and
cuffs-a few

trimmed Russia Braid. Usual Price, li/ß, 18/6.
REDUCED TO 6/11 EACH.

FASHIONABLE SPONGE CLOTtl i O VT AND SKIHH

COSTUMES, this season's newest designs, smartly

Tailor-made, in Dull Saxe, Silver, Grey,
or BU

ruit. wjth contrast collar, cuffs, and CryiiUl

Buttons. Usual Price, 39/0.

REDUCED TO Í9/0 EACH.

LADIES' BUTTON SHOES.

i'
Usual. Reduced

Pritc. to.

Glace Button Shoes, plain, 3's;
Glaco

Oxford and Derby Shoos, 2's, 3's,

6's. 0/3 .. 4/11

Glace Button Shoe», patent caps,' 2'o

to 7's; Patent
Goloshcd Hutton

Shoes, 4's . Ï/U .. 8/8

Patent Goloshcd Button Shoes,,
sues

2's to O's; Glace Button Shoes.
'

patent cops,
2's to 7's '..W6 ..

1/3

Patent Goloshcd Button Shoes, sizes

S's to 7's; Claco Button Shoes,

patent cups. 3's to 7's .11/3 ..
»'*

Patent Goloshcd Button Shoes,
aizes 2's .

."
n'a .16/6 ..

13/6

LADIES' LAQB AND BUTTON BOOTS.

Ginee Balmorals, patent caps, «own,

. siro 2's only . 2/0 ?.

I/.11

Glace Balmorals und Butlonj'siros 2'J,

3's, and 7's; "Ginee Balmoral*, pa-

tent caps, 2's,
3'3, 4't, ii's, <" a ; i

Elastic Side Boots, 4's ..' «.« ..
?""

Patent Goloshcd Balmorals,
sizes '-s,

3\, ,6'b, 0's;
Glaco Button Boots,

patent caps, 3's to 7's; Box Calf

Balmorals, 2's and 3's.
I

Ots,i< r.uvon Boots, patent caps, sires

Vfrrf fV, Patent Goloshcd Bal-

morals, Grey Tops, 2's, 5's, O'»,

7's;
GIocc Balmorals, patent cap,

3's to «'«. »/J ?. »J»

Velveteen Elastic
Side Boots. 4s, 5s,

-

<6's, 7's ."
-

,
,.

k " " 4,°

Glace Kid Elastic Side Boots, rlzcs i a

t" R'R . "'"«Z' '

LADIES' EVENING SHOES.

01c.ee Kid 1-bar Shoe»,
wood heels, sizes

2's, 3's, 4's, 6's, 7's ...?...;..
s'6 .. il

Glace Kid Court Shoes, wood heels,

sizes 2's, 3's, 4's, 7's ............ 3/9 ..
3/

White Satin Court Shoes, size 6 s; Glace

1-bar Shoes,
wood heels, 2 s, 3 s,

4's,'6's, 7's ..".,- .".,....;...

B,S "
'

Glace 1-bar? Shoes,
BÍZCB, 2's, 3s,

4
s,

6's; Glace 1-bar Shoes, bended, 5s

to O's; Patent Court Shoes, wood

heelv 2's to 6's ,................;
0/ .. 4'u

Patent 1-har Shoes, sires 2» to 0 s,

Glace Court Shoe», 2's,
3's 4 s .. 6/11 ..

B»

Bronze Court Shoes,
sizes ,2 a, 3 s, 6's

Bronze 1-bar Shelis,-woonjeel*,
us

and 7's; Broiuc^J^iHrtry
bhoes,

.",woodMicclV2's, 4'i>5's, 6's .... 8/0 .. e/11.

Beaded'Gipsy'Shoes,
sizes ï's to.os,

Pinefs Glace Tio Shoes, ««; Bronze

4-bar Shoes, 6's; Bronze^ Langtry k

>

Shoes,- 4's: Pftcnt-Court Shoe,

2's 3's,
.6's;, Beaded Gem Shoe-,

"

.»e J'«
ft'fi

.-s-.I*/»'.
*'

"

BOYS' f WASHING. SUITS, EÍbC.

ALL'SIZES-JUVENILE AND BOYS'.^^
Price. to

Calotea Sailor Suits . *L" ¡L
White Conway Suits .;..?? "'.».. ,',°

White Conway Suits . g{¡¡

.. 'J,

Crash Conway Suits . S';B

"

'li

Print Tun* Coats .
-'" "

.,',

Crash
Sailor Tops . ;'°" i>.

Galatea Sailor Tops .-.. ;{<»

..

"("

White Sailor Tops . ;<».. ««

Khaki Scout Tops . JO}" .'{!»

Blue Scout Tops....
*/»..

«'j'

Black Alpaca Norfolk Coats ."8,ÍF'A BÍ'B/

Black Alpaca-Norfolk Coots . 9/6, 10/0.. 8/, W

Silkettc N^^.-^^^Ä-
W - "'*

I OUR OWN MAKE. STRONG. SERVICEABLE.
CHEAP.

ALL SIZES-JUVEN1LK AND BOYS'. -

Usual Price. Reduced t«

Tweed. 2/0,3/0 ..
2/3.3/

Fancy Tweed . 3/, 4/ .. 2/1, JJ»

Fancy Tweed /. 3/. *l - 2/0, al»

Fancy Tweed . 3/, 4/ .. 2/6, 3/3

Fancy Tweed ..;. 3/3, 4/3 .. 2/9, 3/8

Fancy Tweed . 3/(1,4/0 .. 2/9,3/9

Fancy Tweed . 3/0, 4/6 .. 2/0, 3/9

NavySerge.
3/6,4/0 ..'»/ 3/9

Fancy Tweed . 3/9, 4/1) ..
3/, 4/

Fancy Tweed . 41, (¡A .. 3/3, 4/3

Naval Serge ..'. 4/. 5/ .. 3/3, 4/3

'ane-y
Tweed .*.. 4/9,5/9 .. 4/, A/

HATS^REDUCED.
MEN'S STUFF FELT HATS.

Usual Reduced
Price. to

Black .»..... 7}, 7} 5/9 .. 5/

Black.7,71,71,7} 7/0 .. 5/«

Black .:. all sizes 7/0 .. 5/9

Black . 7J, 71, 7» ,0/0 .. .6/11

Black . 71, 7i, 7¡| 6/0,7/0.. 0/

Black . 71 7/0 .. 6/fl

Black. OS to 7} 0/, 10/.. 7/0

Stetson's, Black . 0} to 7* 25/ ..
52/6

MEN'S SOFT FELT LOUNGE HATS.

Grey, Dark and Light Green, 61 to 7i 3/9 .. .1/

Grey, Cuba, Orcen ." Oí to 71 6/ .. 3/11

Grey, Cuba, Green . 68 to 7J s/o .. 4/6

Grey, Cuba, Green, Franco Blue,
6Í to 71 6/9 .. 5/6

Grey, Green,
Dark Fawn .....J,61 to 7} 8/6 .. 0/9

Grev, Green, riover'Drab _al to 7i lO/et ..
8/9

MEN'S SOFT FELT FRAMED HATS

Black, Brown, Cuba, Grey .... 01 to 71 4/6 .. 3/»

Cuba, Sage, Grey. 01 to 71 6/8 .. 4/6

Grey .;.61 to 7Î -7/6 .. 6/6

Grey, Sage Green.6J to 71 8/6 .. 6/11

Grey, Cuba, Narcissa, Azure .. 61 to 7{ 10/6 .. 8/«
Stetson's, Beaver, Grey .61 to 7 25/ .. 22/«

Stetson's, Otter'..0? to 71 82/6 ..29/3
Stetson's, Otter, Grey, Beaver, h*awn,

.61 to 7} .86/ .. 32/»
SMOKERS' SNAPS.

'

BRIAR PIPES.
-

WITH VULCANITE MOUTHPIECES.
Usual Reduced
Price to

Assorted Shapes ".;..".;.... /6 ..

v

/5
Aborted Shapes. /n .. /g
Assorted Shapes, silver band

. 1/8 .. 1/3
Cavalier Shape, with nicotine outlet 1/3 .. 1/
A.1I. and S.,

assorted shapes, silver band 2/0 .. 2/3
A.H. and S., special, assorted shapes,

silver band . 3/9 .. 3/j

PIPES IN CASES.

Triumph Briar Pipes, .vulcanite. mouth- ,
.

'

piece, silver band. In plush
lined .

'

case, assorted shapes . 5/6 .. 6/
A.H. and S. Briar Piper,'

amber mouth-

piece, silver band, in chamois lined

case, straight shape . 6/ .. 5/Ï

A.1I, and S. Briar Pipes, amber mouth-

piece, engraved silver rim and band, ',

in chamois lined case, straight shape 7/
.. 6/3 ,

A.H. and S. Briar Pipes, amber mouth-

piece, silver screw, bent flat stem,

in plush lined case . 8/6 .. 7/«

Real Meerschaum Pipes, amber mouth-

piece, Captain Warren shape, with

screw in bowl, in plush lined cose 16/6 .. 14/«

Real Meerschaum Pipes, amber mouth-

piece,
slher band, block shape,

in plush lined case .*...._£/ .. ./

CHERRYWOOD PIPflBS, ETC.

Plain Cherrywood Pipes
.

each /3 .. /3

Ropp Cherrywood Pipe", horn mouthpiece /« .. /5

Cherrywood Pipes, Ropp patent, with

vulcanite mouthpiece and quill tube 1/ .. /IO

Compressed Meerschaum Bowl, Cherry-

wood stem, vulcanite mouthpiece .. 1/9 ..
1/6

Regal Clav Pipes, Amborctte mouthpiece,

Calabash shape . /9 .. /8
White's Clav Pipes, vulcanite mouth- . ,

piece, straight
. /5 .. /3

icorn Cob Pipes . /2 1/8 doz.v

|

TOBACCO BOXES, ETC., POUCHES. .

Round Aluminium Tobacco Boxes,

loz siro . each ./0 .. /7

Oblong Aluminium Tobacco ^-Bo\es,
'.

2oz siro .
each /9 .. /8

0\al Aluminium Tobacco Boves,.
2or size . each 1/ .. /]0

Oial Metal Aluminium Tobacco BOTOS,
2oz size . each .1/ .. /o

lola Rubber Tobacco' Pouches, square

shape, size 4 . 1/6 .. 1/3

lola Rubber Tobacco Pouches, square

shape, size 5 . 1/0 .. i/g
Moselcy's Rubber Tobacco Pouches,

square shape, size 3 . 1/3 .. 1/
Moseley's Rubber Tobacco Pouches,

round shipc . 1/2 .. /li
Macintosh Tobacco Pouches, round

shape . 10 ,. /5J

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, LTD.,
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM,
¡

BRICKFIELD-SILL, SYDNEÏ. £
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gUMMER HEAT

BRINGS SUMMER FAG.
ROBERTS' WHISKY

BRACKS THE SYSTEM
CHEAPEST AND BUSH.

MARKET-STREET, NEXT GEORGE-STREET,
(THE HOME OF THE BEST LIQUORS, AT THE

LOWEST pniCKS).

ROHERTS'~PRICE LIST.

rrXELRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2/4 and 4/4.
IIHOWN'S I-AMOÜ.S 4-CROWN WHISKY. 4/.
JOHN HKGO'S WHISKY', 4/3.
JOHN JAMESON'S lO-ycar-old DUB. WHISKY, 7/.
Ji MIX JAMIESON- ...DUBLIN WHISKY, 4/0.
.?TMIll'E (¡KE'S- WHISKY, 4/3.
Tiri Y MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/9.
MUY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE (1904), 0/, 12/.
MUKT AND CHANDON CHAMPAGNE, 6/, 11/9.
pmiMKROY CHAMPAGNE, 6/; 11/f».
I'KlllilKIl JOUET CHAMPAGNE (1906 vint), 6/, 11/9.
l IIA'ILES 1IEI1ISIECK CHAMPAGNE. 0/. 11/9.
Mll'ti'S CHAMPAGNE, The London Tonic. 6/, 11/9.
MIVM-S CORDON ROUGE CHAMPAGNE, 0/6.. 12/6.
I: Jilly SPECIAL CLUB CHAMPAGNE. 0/, 11/9.
1'iOIIKVS STANDARD PALE ALE, Od, 5/6 per dor,

TOOHEY'S NOURISHING STOUT, 6d. 5/0 Per doz.

lSOIIEKTS* VERY PALE OLD SCOTCH, 0/.
i;om:i!TS' EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, 6/.

ROBERTS' THREE-STAR WHISKY'. 4/6.
IIOIIKIITS' FIVE OLD GLENLIVET. 4/.
RORKLTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, 3/6.
M.AMhOi'K WHISKY. Imp. (¡Is., 4/0.
SllITH AUSTRALIAN PORT, 2/6.
HINTER UIVER PORT. 2/0.
X.S.W. CLARET, 1/; Small Bottles, 6d,

4d.

l'M.E JAMAICA RUM, 3/, 4/, 07.
HOIIKRTS' THREE-STAR W.I. RUM, 2/6, if, 5/.
AUSTRALIAN PORT, 1/0.
FINK OLD PALE URANDY, 4/.

FOREIGN PORTS AND SHERRIES, 2/6, 3/6.

ROBERTS' WINE and SPIRIT STORES,

(DIRECT IMPORTERS),
MAnKET-STREET, NEXT GEORGE-STREET.

GOVERNMENT áB^a RAILWAYS.

R AIL AND UIVER EXCURSIONS.

TO THE NEPEAN RIVER (PENRITH).

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY.

Train« wül leave Sydney at &27 a.m. and 1.25 p.m.

Return Fare« from Sydney (including Rail, Coach, and

Launch) ¡-First-class, 7/; Second-class, 4/6.

TO TOE HAWKESBURY RIVER.

WEDNESDAYS.

SYDNEY-HAWKESBURY-WINDSOR.
Trains will leave Sydney for Hawkesbury at 0.15 s

«nd leave Milson'» Point at 8.52 a.m., passengers reach-

ing Windsor in time to Join
the 8.0 p.m. train ex, Rich-

mond, due Sydney at 11.50 p.m.

Passenger»
«ill alsa be booked in the reverse direc-

tion, by train leaving Sydney for Windsor.at 1.25 p.m.

on Wednesday, proceeding hy steamer to
Wiseman.'.'

Kerry, stay-over, and join the afternoon train from

Hawkesbury next day.
Return Farts: Firstilass, 11/6; Second-class, 9/6,

FRIDAYS.

HAWKESBURY RIVER TRIP.

Trains will leave Sydney at 0.15 a.m., and Milson's

Point at 8.52 a.m.

Return Farrs (including trip on Steamer); First

i lass, 6/; Second-class, 4/.

SATURDAY'S.
' "'

WISEMAN'S FERRY' TRIP.

Trims will leave Sydney at 0.15 a.m., and Milson's

Puint at 8.52 o.m.

Return Fare« (Including trip on Steamer); First

rlaiu, !),'<?; Second-class, 7/0.

Fur full particulars sec
Handbills, obtainable from all

Maliuiniijhtcrs.

By order.

ill-liH)_J. S. SPURWAY', Secretary.

_AMUSEMENTS.

r^UE LITTLE THEATRE

With the Big Attraction.

»iTction
. Hugh Buckler, Ltd.

EVERY EVENING, AT 8.10 SHARP.
'

MATINEE, THURSDAY, AT 2 P.M.

EVERYONE SHOULD SEE
the

MOST ARTISTIC PLAY OF THE YEAR,

HIS HOUSE IN ORDER,
HIS HOUSE IN ORDER,'

A« presented \iy

MR. HUGn BUCKLER, .--"'MISS VIOLET PAGET.
And their Execllcnl. Supporting Company.
A POPULA« PLAY, POPULAR PLAYERS.

And a POPULAR PLAYHOUSE.

PRICES- 6/, 4/, 2/; Late Door, 7.45 p.m., 1/.

BOX PLAN st Paling's till 5 p.m., thereafter at
milito

Rose, Pitt-stiwt. DAY SALES, White Rose.

_LITTLn THEATRE. 'Phone. City 1350.

JJOSEBERY RACES,

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY,

2 P.M. FIRST RACE, . 2 P.M.

SPECIAL TRAMS DIRECT TO RACECOURSE
GATES.

TOMORROW. TO-MORROW.

J. UNDERHILL,

Secretary.

ROSEBERY RACES.

MOOREFIELD RACES, KOGARAH.

SATURDAY NEXT,

FEBRUARY 14th, 1914.

FIRST RACE 2.10 P.M. LAST RACE 4.40 P.M.

SPECIAL PASSENGER TRAINS TO KOGARAH-12.22,
12.34, 12,48, 12.65, 1.0, 1.14.

'

ORDINARY PASSENGER TRAINS TO KOGARAH

12.3, 12.17, 12.20, 12.33, 12.43, 12.50, 1.4, 1.7. 1.22,
1.32, 1.37.

Owing to the limited number of Special Trains
available on Saturday, Patrons arc advised to take
advantage of Ordinary Trains as advertised for
KOGARAH.

J. LAMROCK,
Secretary.

Bclmont-buildlngs, 15 Castlercagh-strcct.

rvLYMPIA,
* NEWTOWN.

SATURDAY, FEB. 14, AT S.30 P.M.,

. 20-ROUND COHTEST,

FEATHERWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP OF AUSTRALIA,

.JIMMY HILL v SID SULLIVAN

(Holder), (Challenger).

10 ROUNDS PRELIMINARY, AT 8 P.M.

BILLY SinELDS V TED. HILL.

MONDAY' NEXT, FEBRUARY 10,

20 ROUNDS MIDDLEWEIGHT CONTEST,

LARKY FORAN v TOMMY TOWNSEND,

10 ROUNDS PRELIMINARY, 8 P.M.

LES. GLEESON v JACK MAYNE.

PRICES: 10/ (Res.), 5/, 3/, 2/.

PLAN ut McMillan and Decry, Proudford, Castlc

ri-jgli-strect, or Jack Dunn, Newtown. ',

Í.-3000,
"~H OLYMPIA, ;

N

£1000,

ABSOLUTELY' THE WORLD'S GREATEST

BOXING TOURNEY WILL COMMENCE ON

FRIDAY'. 0th MARCH. ENTRY FORMS MAY
UK OBTAINED FROM MCMILLAN and

DEERY. J. PROUDFORD, and JACK DUNN,
NEWTOWN.

_

¡TUIE ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.-A Garden of Living
JL Nature for the Recreation und Education of tile

Public. Open week days 0.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m., Sun-

days 2 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Week doys: Adults 6d,

Children. 3d. Sundays: 3d. Id.
_

'ÏTÏAmYL VND Trip, Upper Ijuie Cove, from Circular

Jj Quay,
10 a,m. to 2 p.ni.-Farcs, 1/3; Children, 6a.

AMUSEMENTS.

J 0. WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES.

.J direction:
*

,
J. O. WILLIAMSON, LTD.

Managing Directors;
Geo Tallis, nugli J. Ward, Oljde MeynelL

General Manager, E. J. Tait.

_

1

- '

THEATRE ROYAL, i

CLOSED TO-NIGnT.
RE-OPENLN'G TOMORROW, at 8, with

DIPLOMACY.

HER MAJESTY'S.

THIS EVENING, AT 7.45,

"YOU GREAT BIG BEAUTIFUL" BOOM.

The Revue of Revues,

COME OVER HERE

COME OVER HERE

EIGHTH WEEK Upro-mouslv Welcomed.

EIGHTH WEEK DAISY JEROME,
EIGHTH WEEK With her Songs and Fun.

A FFW or THE FAMOUS TEATURFS:
ON Tllr MISSISSIPPI (BIG SONG HIT).
THE NOU'L BLACK AND VUI1TE DANCE.

THE "\IAC\ROM" WIRELESS.
THE PANORAMA Or CIRCULAR QUAY.
THE BRILLIANT SOLDIERS' MARCH.

THE lAGULl'INO OF THE L VOIES Or TTTE LAKE.

Till- BEAUTIFUL I LOWERS OP ALLAn BALLET.

HIE PICTURESQUE SUMUI'UN* SCFNE.

THE wisrrii s»>ows or KOSCIUSKO

Till- FASCINATING SPIDER'S WEB DANCE.

Hil: TI LEPIIOM. TVNGLE
HIL Sl'NSATlONAL TRAIN V MOTOR RACE.

THE DAZZLING ViJiDDING GLIDE

The Revue Produced by Frank Dix.

Plans at Paling's from 0 31 till 5pm, and there-

after at Her Ma jest) 's, Market-street. Day Sale at Cal

lose's.

|

CRITERION.
Loasee .

Frank Musgrove.

"One touch of Niblo makes the whole world grin"

TO NIGHT, AT 8.16.

NON-STOP LAUGHTER COMEDY,

FRED NIBLO AND JOSEPHINE COHAN

WITH

OFFICER G66,

The Original Laugh getter.

"OFFICER 666" has alreadj arrested and ran in
50,000

Citizens, and sentenced them to 21 hours'

Hearty Laughter.

PLAY PRODUCED BY FRED NE3LO.

Plan at Palinc's from 0 TO till 5 o m., and there
«ftcr n,th Day Sale at White Rose

THEATRE ROYAL.

TO MORROW EVENING, AT-..

(Published in "The Times" This Morning.)
LONDON, Tuesday Morning.

Mr Gerald du Maurlcr's command performance ol

"Diplomacy" at Windsor Castle yesterday was

thoroughly enjoyed by the Rojal part\.-The "Sun,"'

February 3.

"DIPLOMACY" ha» now been Running MI London to
Phenomenal Business tor Exactly a Year.

RETURN OF JULIUS KNIGHT,

supported by

IRENE BROWNE,

in the Greatest Dramatic Success
,

in Years.

DIPLOMACY,
DIPLOMACY,

A DRAMA OF INTRIGUE AND EXofTEMENT.

Bj VICTORIEN SARDOU,
Modernised by George Plcydell.

Plan at Paltnf's from 9.30 till 5pm daily.

CRITERION, ON SATURDAY WEEK,

J. O. Wüllamson, Ltd., presents

TRED. NIBLO and JOSEPHINE COHAN

in an entirely different kind of Comedy,

by Vf. II. Post and William Collier,

enCftlea

NEVER SAY DIE,

TO BE PLAYED ON SATURDAY, FEB. 21,

for the First Time in Australia.

NEVER SAY DIE proiokes gales of laughter
in the

guise of profound melancholy material, for the hero

»hen ho steps into new has but three weeks to live,

ander the dictum of two famous physicians.

Permanent First Nighters
will bo allotted their

Seats as usual, \pplications for Tirst Night Scats nt

7/6 each will be received till
Saturday

next, at Noon,

by J C Williamson, Ltd, 61 Castlereagh street.

THE highest debt, the most sacred obligation that

any community owes is to its children, No sacri-

fice is too great to nuke, no sum too large to demand
for the proper and intelligent care of children

"

-Dr. Woods Hutchinson.

AT HER MAJESTY'S THEATRjE.

GRAND AUCTION SALE OF SEATS,

GRAND AUCTION SALE OF SEATS,

Under the direction of Mr. Jack Cannot.

Assisted by Messrs Bantock, Holland, Leslie, Stone,

Mesdames Daisy Jerome, Olive Godwin, Winnie

Volt, Violet Collinson, Ccrtic Cromer, and -nan}

other fa\ouritos.

AUCTION TO-DAY, AT 1 P.M.

AUCTION TO-DAY, AT 1 T.M.

The Four Stage Bones, five rows of the Stalls, and

two rows of the Dress Circle will be submitted to

Public Competition for the

GRAND MATINEE PERFORMANCE

in aid of tbc

RENWICK HOSPITAL FOR INFANTS

and the

ROYAL HOSPITAL FOR WOMfEN,

which will take place

ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20th.

ON FRIDAY, ITBRUARY 20th.

"The two hospitals for which I am pleading ._..

show overwhelming proofs of the valuable worlc done

bv thom, and the great results attained. Mothers and

babes have been snatched from what appeared to be

inevitable death, and would have been inevitable

death bud treatment not been avaUablc, or bad suc-

cour been withheld. At the Rcnwick Institution for

Infants hundreds of poor, pun), pathetic babies in the

last stage of the inanition which precedes decay have,
without any figure o[ speech, been positively caught

up out of the gra\c
and restored to health and

strength,
and to the arms of their mothers, who were

no less amared than delighted Scenes of the utmost

pathos and the intensest suffering arc the dall) experi-

ence of those who work or whose interest take thom

to the
Rcnwick Hospital for Infants

"

-President, Benevolent Society of NS.W,

BOX PLAN OPENS at Paling's on Monday, 16th

inst, for Ticket Holders,
and on Tucsdav, 17tb, for

Non ticket Holders

ron THE HOSPITAL MATINEE rUND:

The LADY MAYORESS (Mrs. R. W. Richards),
President,

Mrs MALCOLM STEPHENS,
Mrs J. r- PAUL,

. Hon. Treasurers.

Mrs J. TELIX BOOTH,
Mrs. LOUIS PACKER

Hon, Secretaries

YOUK SON IS LEAVING HOME, WHEN
GETO'OUR PHOTO. TAKEN NOW.

Your son is lctvlng home. When will you

sec bim again?

Before he goes out into the world, get a good

photograph of bim,
a true portrait us he is

to-day.
Then in years to come you may have

the portrait
of the boy and the presence of tho

man,

Memories arc good, but a true portrait Is a

great old to memory. It always gives pleasure.

We euarantco a truo likeness. Think ¡

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR 1914.

No. 1', Marvellous 0 Cabinet Photos., or 3 Paris Panel

Photos., und 6 Post Cards, for 8/0.

No. 2. Astounding, 0 Cabinet Photos., or 3 Parla Panels,

and 0 Post Cards and an enlargement for 10/0.

No. 3, Startling. 6 Bromide Cabinet Photos., or 3

Paris Panels, and 6 Post Carda and an enlargement,

for 15/0.
No. 4, amazing. Our Standard Attraction, which lins

built up
our business-one dozen Cabinet Photo-

graphs, on our new artistic mounts, enclosed in art

folders,
and an Enlargement on n specially

selected

mount, and framed in an c.vpciudvo frame; size,

about 30 x 24, for 21/. In each of the above oilers

wo guarantee the photogruplis in eight davs after

return of proof.

\
T H E CROWN STUDIOS,

,

- 443
. GEORGE-STREET (next to Roberts' Hotel), SYDNEY.

AMÜSEMENTS

LAST
NIGHT

'

TTIE (IBArrrRS LAST NIGHT
\ST NIGHT HIL 1R \n ERS LAST , IG HT

Still Running to Accompaniment of Riotous Laughter

SPECULATORS MAT1VLD TO MORROW AT 2
SP10UIVTOKS MATIM1I- rO-MORltOW AT"

!JHD PALACE

Direction of WITJ UM ANDERSON

Tlir AME1U0W MU'ICAI BURI ESQUF CO
"*

nu- AMERICAN MU« "VL BURLESQUE CO

L\ST NIGHT In
LAST NICHT The
1AS1 MOin Whimsical

LAST NIGHT Musical

LAST NIGHT Burlesque

'Tnn GRAFTERS
'

'
' HE GRAriERS *

TO MORROW SATURDAY THE SPECULATORS

TOMORROW SATUKDVY Til* SPrCUI s-TORS

IO MORROW SATURDAY Till SIICUIATORS

IO MORROW SAI-URD \Y TUL SPECULATORS

Be Amongst the I irst Investor«,

And You 11 Cet Yoir Uoncj s Worth In

I \UGiriLR MUS C GAH TY

NEW SONGS and M W IUGTIML FEATURES
lor

I 4.S1 1» NICHTS Or TnF SEASON

I S-ST 1» MG1ITS 01 THI SI VSON

i ASI 12 NICHTS oí run SLASON

Produced under Stage Direct on W R HUGHES

PRICES 5/ 1/ "I anl 1/
PLANS at P VI IN r S D\Y SALrS White Rose

?
ess Mona cr 0 li BARNES

A LADD1N S 1 AitLW LLL
"

lilt PRIDE 01 TUL IR VIRIL TOMORROW

_MMTNLr- ON WLDNLbDAY_
ADLLAUL lHLAlRJä

"".
Direction G1-ORGE WILLOUGHBY LID

Manatm, Diicctor Mr GLIMGL WILLOUGHBY

lckphoni ( Hy 3477
GRAND I Uti Wl LI ?NIGHT

bllVND i KM Wl IL ML.UI

G1 VND 1ARLWLLL NK.ÜT
ClOKLL WlLLOUUHBi LID S

SUCCESSFUL t\rRAVAU\NZA Ul 1UL POPULAR

1A1RY S10RY,

AL YDD1N PAN LOMIME

ALADDIN PAN L0M1ML

/B=OLUTHY 1 VS1 APPI VltAN T. IN SYD.1Y Or

lill 110S1 01 l-AVOLI. r -

THL W ONDLRITIL I OMLs Y VI NTlNr AND BELL
VND OTHI R SP!C1 ITH-b

AND THI HhWHDLKINl VHU VY Ob SCENLS

CHOUUSLS AND LNSfciLULLb
THE SEN&AilON VI, UAUilML REVUE,

Invente 1 and Arranged by LLbTER BROWN
BOY 11 VN at Nicholson s until 5 p in nn I thence

at ti c White Rose Confectionery (Adelphi Iheatre build

¡ngs)
10PUIAR PltlClS 6/

Booked ii, 3/ 2/
and 1/

carl} doors as usuaL

A DLLPH1 THEAIRE
?iX

ADEIPHI
THEATRE.

W*L<OML RETURN OF POPU AR DRAMA

10 MORROW (SVTURDVY) L\ EMNG

TOMORROW (SA1URÜVY) 1 \ 1 NINÜ,
V Ne» Lri in Dramatic "hernes

lor the tirst Tune in S ine}
The powerful emotional and sens, tiona! drama of

Mexican Life, _,
,.

1UE 1RIDD Or THE PRAIRIE"
HIL PRIDE OF THE "RA1RIE '

To be interpreted by the new an i specially aug

montod ,.",_",

GLORGU WILLOUGHBY DI AMATIC Co

Re intro I irinj,
to ^j lne\ Vu liences

MR CYRII MACK Vi Australia s Brilliant actor

I irst ippcarincc
at the Adelphi ot

MISS CntTRUDi BOSWLLL, alter er magnificent

Amen .in successes

Sun-»rtel h. a star cast of artists Including

MISSIS MURU I DVIV rtVRf 1I11M-ÎICI1 MESSRS

HFRBIRTIHCII YU IAN IDWYKDS CHARLIE
TVVLOIl DMtCY K1 IW W etc etc etc

HIL i moi oi nu PRUitit
'

Is a drama full of polgmnt situatioi s,

II lreathos the pure air of the Mcxi an hills

It is full of human incident and powerful type»

It is a iramo tint cn| s NOU from surt to finish

NI-W AND BLAUTI1 UL SCI NI RY

Stngo
Pictures unlik any otl cr

Producer I ESTER BROWN from New York

THT P1UD! Ol' ni! 1RVUIL

«ill give a MVTINFE PLRrORMVNCL on WEDNEá

DAY Februar) l8
B x Plan now open at Nicholson s 1 rices 4/ 3/

"/
and

1/ Early doors as usual

_D NF\ 1 N Businc's Manager

RATIONAL
AMFHITHDATRL

TUE HOME OF CLTAV VAUDEVILLE

Fuller Brennan VaidoNille Circuit of Australia and

New Zealan 1
, _..,

Governing Dirccttr Ben. I Fuller

TO NIGHT AT 8

£1000 PROGRAMME

HFNRI KUBHICk

Le Witte-Beian aid 1 lint-rifle lay
AIRIVL 1WR1I1TTS

Capt Bruns» ick ( o -I) ipre Brothi rs.

TINE 1UGGIING NORMANS

Jessie Millar-Bill and De Armo

GR! ATI It CITY 1-OUR-DARF NORW 50D

NO EARLY DOORS PLAN at TI eatre

PRICrS 1/ "/ 10 and 1/ Phone Central 900

DONT LLAYL THE KIDDIES AT HI ME

WE LIKI THEM_

FOR in and out above about below

Tis lair)lan 1-a Wondrous Magic Show,

Staged in a lark where Carnival is King
To which wc Merrj

makers como and go

Tun GREAT WHITE CITY,
1HE GREAT WHITE CIJ>_,

in/U GREAT WHITE CllY,

THE CITY OF JOY AND GLA.DNESS

Of o Thousand Dazzling Delights
TIU MECCA Ot THE M1RRYMVKFR

Separate
aid Distinct Amusement Device

TTfF BRIGHTEST SPOT IN SYDNEY

NIGnTIY VND MATINEES

E\TR VORDINARY TRrF ATTR 4.CTI0N,

TI e Sensational Performance of

America s 1 rtmier Aerial Artist

THE GREAT CALVERT,
THE GREAT CALVERT,

The Drin k on the High Wire

SFF lum Cilcnalk 60 feet in Midair

S! ! bim Ii HJLJO 00 feet in Mid air

M re words utterlj fail to describe his Thrilling and

Wanellous Act but all Sjdnei
is talking about lim

ASK THL P10PLE

Promena le Concerts b\

THF winn cm MILITARY BAND

TO NIGHT OPI N 1 ROM 0 30 TO 11 0 CLOCK

10 MORROW SAT « to 11 p m

Four anl a half lours Open air Lntertainmint

ArriiFcment Pleasure and Merriment

in ti e Happiest Spot
in the Continent

lor - SIXPrNCI

Children Afternoons Half price until 5 o clock

Trims from Ling street
lim from Milsons Poii t Nia Fort Mncqnaric

Central Munufecr T H ESLICK CE

ROTORS' DAY

AT THE GREAT WHITE CITY,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16,

» TILI MIDNIGHT

CR VND ni! Al RIC YL CARNTVAL
In Aid of the Benevolent and Pension Funds

of tie
ACTORS ASSOCIATION or AUSTRALIA

Under the Patronage of lils Excellency
Sir Gerald

Strickland Sir George and Lady Reid the Lord

Major and the Lad) Mayoress of Sydney

IricnJs Sports and Citizens lend mc your car«

Yo como to spend jour ducats not to save them

On NCtora Day cast fortii your cares and fears

I augh be yo Jocular, dance and be merry men

for
Mblo the nobby one maker of laughter
Bat tock the b-amltiL, one following after

Cannot the comical Schilling the sprightly
Will be seen it the White Citj dally and nifchtly
V lotet Paget the stately

an
1 line

Will sell (I saj this Is rotten bad rhyme)
Photos and flowers for which you must paj

(Hie rhymes getting worse) Just come on the day
And Noull see for joursertcs a wonderful program
Of name» 1 ve mentioned and others and-Ob

hangi
I can t N\rile advertisements ibis can be seen

The Intention is ti ere so j ou know what I mean

Yours in order HUGH O BUCKLER

Tomorrow« Advt «ill be contributed by Mr George
S TttVradgo

TICKFTS 2/6 EACH obtainable from Mr Walter

Bentley 301A Pitt street Sjdnov leading hotels

theatres and White City Phono City 7232.

REYNOIDS DFNN1ST0N lion Gen Manager
T H rSflOlv Gen Monager White City

~<EN TI NNIAL SK/riNG PALACE
J BONDI JUNCTION

THE JOY Or Ï1IE SKATERS.

Reopening of tho

Sh. VT1NG SrASON

SATURDAY AlTrRNOON,
MARCH "til

IN\ ITATION CARDS for the RFOPFN1NG may be b

taincd at L W Dodge and Co Sports Depot 1012

Hunter street Walsh s Nowagoncy Bondi Junot on

and at the Rink
_

AMUSEMENTS.

(^LACIARIUM, WEST'S, OLYMPIA.
VJ

Attracting
CROWDED AND ENTHUSIASTIC nOUSES NIGHTLY

A PRISONER IN THE HARIEM,

UNDER THE TIGER'S PAW
The Countess of Marsini in the principal role

A SIUD\ IN ANIMAL TRAINING
See the Grand Spectaculur Fight between

LION and TIGLR

DE GROEN'S VICE REG \L ORCHESTRAS.

Plan» at Nicholson'». Prices as usual

MONDAY'S STAR.
THE LATEST PATHE FRERL TRIUMPH,

HONESTY, HONESTY, HONESTY,

By
THE POPULAR OH ARLES PATEE.

showing
A MAN'S STRUGGLE I OR FUSTENCE

A STORY OF PLUCK, FNLRQY, AND VIRTUE

This Tilm tells
succinctly and graphically the story

of how a man, rendered an outcast as the result of

intrigues and human harshness regains his proper po
sition in the social scale b) dint of sheer forccfulncss,
pluck, energy awl uprightness

A P1C1UR1 10R THE PTOPLE

gPENCER'S
MATINEL TOMORROW, AT 230 MATINEE

TO NIGHT AT S TO NIGHT AT 8
TONIGHT AT 8 TONIGHT AT 8

THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH ACTOR,

CHARLES HAWTREY,
Is now appearing in his world fumed Characterisation

of Horace Parker ni

"A MESSAGiE FROM MAUS,"

PAEANS Or PRAISE TROM SYDNEY'S PRESS

"A remarkably clever exhibition of cinematographic

art "-"S M Herald
"

11t is a capital film well lighted
and projected, and

should draw well - The Dall) Telegraph
'

"One
part of Horace Parker was strikingly portrayed

b\ Charles Haw troy -* Sunda) Sun

"It is irresistible, and the vor) eimplicitv with

»Inch the moral is served up is to a large extent re

tponsiblc for the powerful
influence it has upon the

mind"-'Sunday Times"
4 One of the greatest and what should prove

one ol

the best, films ever scrccucd by the Spencer manage
ment

' -' Truth
"

1

In contradistinction to most plays which have been

'pictured,'
'A Message from liars gains rather than

loses in the process
'

-"Evening News
"

"A MESSAGE FROM MARS "

PREACHES A NOBEL, INSPIRING SERMON IN A

WORLDL1 PRACTICAL WAY -ONI- Or Till MILF

STONES ALONG THE PATH OF TICTURL PROGRLSS

BOOKING ARRANG1 MI NTS

Up to 5 p m seats ma) be Reserved at Paling's,

thereafter at Vtlutc Rose
lor 1/6, 1/, or 6d j

ou can sec a Master Actor in his

Greatest Success____

fJVHE
PICTURE BLOCK THEATRES

"Cool Retreats from the Heat of the Street»."

TO DAY'S SrEOIALS
CRYSTAL PALACE

The Ideal Picture Theatre.
"A Silent Accuser

"

A drami of intrigue and nu «tory in T parts
"The Renovation of ßuiMngliiin Pillee

"

An interesting series, (.bowing
what has been done

to modernise the histouc home of Britain s rulers

Patho 1 nglish Newspapers, and the usual varied pro

gram
COLONIAL Till VTRE.

rho Third Series ot
SIILRIOCK IIOIMLS

"The Adventure of the Beryl Coronet."

« EMPR1-SS TIIFATRF
"A SHROUD 01 SNOW"

The dramatic story of a lover's terrible vengeance

LYRIC THrATRL.
"BROTHERS VT WAR"

A thrilling
drama of the Civil War, when families

were divided against themselves.

These arc the features only The usual additional

Programs
Complete change of Programs Monday and Thursday

THE GRLATER J D WIU 1AMS AMUSEMENT
CO

, LT D
W BARRINGTON MILLLR, General Manager.

rpHE AMERICAN PICTURE PALACE,
x

LTD,

CONTINUOUS P1CTURIS, 11 a m to 11 p m

Our high class Programme to day will include the foi

lowing beautiful and sensational dramas -

(JULEN OF THE ISLAND, Star Drama.

SUNLIGHT a beautiful love story drama.

DORA Drama full of Beauty

Also a number of other Drama*, Comedies, and
Comics All up to our usual hi(,li class standard

STALLS, 3d CIRCLI
,

Td I xtra
Theatre cooled by large electric fans, also thoroughly

cleaned and disinfected every elay
UNION' «AOLS PAID TO ALL EMPLOYEES.

mOWN HALL, SYDNEY

TO NIGHT AND TO MORROW NIGHT, AT 8 O'CLOCK

RUPERT JEFFKINS

Present»

DEATH TOLL OF THE SPEEDWAY,

Living Motion Pictures of the Famous
500 mile International Motor Car Race The

Speed Kings in Action Commentary Lecture

b) R Jcffkins, racing team mate of Ralph D«
Palma.

DIRECTION
_

L J MILLAR.

PRICES, 1/, 2/, and S/.

PLAN AT PALING'S

CALrDOVIAV
SOCIETY, SYDNEY

CONCORDIA HALL, 1 LI/ABLTII ST, CITY,
opposite Jfark lo) s

POPULAR MONUILY SCOTTISH CONCERT,
SATURDAY, 14th 1EB, 1914, AT 7 45 P M.,

The foUowing Artists will appear
-

Jessie Sheath, A Purcell, Nellie Lawson, J J. Her

ford. It Condon, D Leslie, D Wilson, Piper, D
McKenzie

ADMISSION CENTN
1/,

LADIES Od

Note Change to Concordia Hall, Elizabeth street,

_ciy_
DANCING

TAUGHT (Classes or Private Lesions)
Mr and Mrs ARTHUR J LIDDY,

Professional Teachers of Dancing
Ferndale Academy 41 Oxford st, JV'hra _T . 3S6_P»d

DANCING-T WOOD, Teacher of
Step, Fancy, and

Ballon Dancing, class Is pry 2s 173 Q V Mkts

lïÏHh .

WAI 1 Lit BENTLEY
'

COLLEGE

A Elocution and the Art of Acting
S01A PITT STREET, opp

Criterion Theatre.

HARRY THOMAS Tuition in 11OCUTION

... DRUmiC ART, MUSICALS, MONOIOGU1S

Studio fnl George st opp »t Andrew s Cathedn)

BOXING luught by champion, an) method, I neild g

American, matches arranged etc, mod

_Box Herald King street

M"

HORSES, VEHICLES, LITE STOCK

170R
bVLL, 4 Sociables all sizes, Double Buggies,

.' Rul> and Iron Tyrell Sulkies, Sq Vans, Horses,
Ham

,
all c1 II Cohen, 140 Missenden rd, Ntn 205 N

FTtOR SALE, 2 HORSES and CART, with parcel delivery
.

work, i arning over £0 per week, price ¿90 No

dealers 83A Bourke st. Vi oolloomooloo_
I710R

SALI
,

Black PONY, 4 years, 11 hands, very
.

quiet, Sulky and Harness, an) trial

_CLIFTON, Coward street, Mascot

FOR SALE. | MN TURNOUT, a tood lot, £32.

75 Bourke st, Woolloomooloo

Í710R
SALI , Cou, very quiet, good milker, just

. lalved, £8 10s_I inden lodge. I inden_
"

OOD tellable \ AN HORSE for sale Apply 12
Asl burner st, Manl)_G

l|7l\ClPHONAL Opportnnll), man take over Tip
1-*

dra), eirning 14s, pennt, with Government, paid
i I holidays C5Ü cash Miller 14 Roial ireade

aiTH'L-AlU,
with good reliable Horse, working pel

injncntly on suburbT council, seize this ut once,
for £50 cash M1LLH1. II Royal Aieade_
ÇIPI ENDID young Horse, Dray, und Harness, long job,
k.' with piont) ot work ahead sacrifice for £30

_MILLLR, 14 Royal Arcade

C1
OOI) HORSE, \ AN, and HARNLSS, first class Turn

I out, in permanent work, which can bo transferred,
earning £4 16s per week, necks ti lal, the lot £38

41'A Pitt street. Haymarket_
"ï'OUNO Man, leaving State, has for SALL good

J
young HORSE, and nearly new DRAY' and HAR

NEoS, in constant work, earning £4 10s weekly, ¿36,
any trial 1 ARMERS and bLTTLLRS' DEPOT,

_^_412A Pitt stn et. Ha) marl et

OvSII,
Time Pa)ment, or Rent -Good HORSI, Tip i

cart, and Harness, in good work, con stable

neal work, £20, week's trial Apply tanners and
Settlers' Depot, 412A Pitt street. Haymarket

A'THE DRAUGHT, 0 years, sound, and reUabte

Govt work, earning 14s per da), paid for Mill

bollia)s,
can stable near

work, ¿40 week's trial

1 am crs and Settlers' Depot, 412A Pitt st Haymarket
iCOD, sound, and reliable \AN HORSE, YAN, and
T

HARNESS, £10 tho lot, week's trial

412A Pitt street. Haymarket
G

NEW
1IPOART, £12 larmer» and Settlors' De

_pot 412A Pitt st. Haymarket_

NI(
L PONÍ, 5 years, suit laely, SULKY, and HAR

HFSS the lot £12, week's trial

1 arm rs and Settlers' Dcpot,_412 A Pitt st, Haymarket

CASH
TIME PAYMENT, or RfNT -Oood Draught

I1ÖRSI DRAY, ond HARNESS, £14, in work,

any ti lal__412A_l'ltt street, Haymarket_

G-
OC . Rubber tyred Silver mtd Sulk), Collins s Pat

t it axle,
C14 412 A Pitt st Ha) market_

ÖTifn
Cab or Ann Horse, £5, sound and reliable,

j ck»' trial I12A Pitt st Huymarkct

YarnUhed Silver mtd SULKY ¿12 lal

1 Scttl ra' Depot 412 S Pitt st, Havrn irkct

" Milage Cart llora, and Harness, £12,
vv

tr al I12A Pitt Bt liny mai I c1Jp/; ^_

G'-ññí
"active Draught M Uti, ftpcort, and Harness,

en weeks trial 412 V Pitt st lla)maiket

THIRST C1, \SS guard rall Van suit plumbci £0 10s

I4 vè.t Hie Station Stanmore rd Petersham

-nTcîÂL" Furniture Deinen and Dealers \un set

Humes», for"ali in good order,
no reasonable,

offer Al" Po») Cart with top suit milkmen or

butter ndcr cart 71 I rsklnevllle road
_

H~~áTiísi'

'

Sulkv. Harness, no furtliei use «IA must

sell ApplJ B Broin. co 81 Clarence st.

I ggg_____J____gCLES, UVE STÖCK^

AT "._S.- PIU.MISLS RESUMED

» l^iïîS. ZT^V~l0 O«" Refused

Longtraj Sulkies ,û qm.""«1',"'"1.
*<*«*». Champion

Sulkies nnT ii?: i1?,,kj, Onk, Road, Sporting, Pony

box, SÛrrc
d

Sidel» b?. "r'T' Hjde'pork, Piono

Cars rvÍ7,,\, S ii
""SB'T. Governess, Rustic. Dog

¿SiÄ Mci,cd Ji"kcr'Ko,d "CÜ5
lLHOTT'S,

;._. _j03 Geojg^streçt,. opp Crystal Palace

rpWLNTY
DRAUGHT iLvmrñnd HORbH» bliit am

So ViííaArí-ír0 ."«..«l?
"ÄÄHIÄS

crï'Tout Jw1 P,"".'' £1i'
Su,ky 1

out'
£15 Dtl1

Kin ?mí' rí," '«,'rodUco ,T"r,,out. *«, Hawker a

ctr?
'

n!L A, yD^omK IVweton«,
Socs , Drags, suit

Swine Mil anrtSi' M?,', b»ilucrs. Butcher«', Bakers,

niÄ hilt .f?. ,"lk 0artai 30 "«»de«! Sulkies

horsA nV Ti"tt£¡ lonS"tray8.
and Tbber tvrcs suit

SÏ T"Pt°,ics,.,6ü noiv SprulK *arm. ""d 1¡P Carts

b2t '»"H iLbuVldere' ,"oree'
üpdarj. Harness, £.'0

oest and largest assortment of Horses, Vehicles, and

Um^,",oUi<î,St!,tc'
suit everybody

R« .Vr H8^.nY 4SDS-
k0 * Old»: «tract, Glebe, off

___street,
below Grace Bros. Tel, OS'S glebe

C3QUARL COMPASS SALLY VRDS 700 George street.

Haymarket A PAYNL, Proprietor

?
iICn.Dr?UBht,M"rca' trtal. ncw Tlpdrays, £10 Lor

i?» c6,.
"Ild doubl<!. Hooded Waggons, £16, Bent

shaft Suit), £10, limber Jinker, cheap
Butchers1

Cart, Bokys Cart, Order Carls, Butter tarts, Spring

Carts, Sulkies, etc_

"XTATIONAL GRIS'l MILLS, Goulburn st, city, opp

-y
Trades Hall-Single seated Hood, liuKby, Pouv

Harn, £24, Butchers Older Cart, Pon>, linn. Lia,

new 1-ruit Van, Horse, Harness X16 Sprlngcart,

Horse, Harness, £12, lipdrav, Horse, Harness, £.0,

bingle loiries mid Double, lrum £20 Sulk) Pony,

Hain, £ll>, 20 llorsn ind Mares Mill all kinds ef

'work, frorajit Iiooded_Wiiggon
lumont.jLlO_

FARMERS
or Breeder» -Two splendid Draught Mares,

purchased Sidncj
Parade with coll ami lilli foils

at foot, bj the imported c.dcsdilc draught stalliun

Springtime, served again, good plough
mares X10 lot,

sell separate also fine Blue Roan Driught Mire, served

by above stallion Contractor 47 llridte rd Ulebe

ai'Ll ND1D SULKY TURNOUT, Brown Pom, ubout

fcT> IJ
hands, 0 vears champion prlre taker, thorough!)

sound, quiet, and reliable,
with ltubbir tv re 1 bulky

and Harness to inateh Owner hiving dUluet, bim

flee Mi» ALLDIb, Belvidcu, Virfcil street, Wuvcilev
1

Iel
, l8_ _

AVEltY Superior
1UR.NOU1 thorough, quiet Urovvu

LcUline,, 14 llanda, thick set, almost new j
»halt

expensive Sulky,
with brake, and Harness, no luitber

ure, utter wantei lOltlNA,

_Ç_orgi
street, Burwood

OVSU
or TERMS- 20 Horses Pomes and Mares

from £0, 100 Vehicles,
evcrv desenption lorries

¡ungle and Double, Sulkies, Buggies,
Phaetons Covered

Waggons, Dogenris, lagnil Carts sprintcarts V ill

Carts, Dealers Vans, Pon)
Vans Square

Vans Timber

__)s, lipcarts
50 sets lh-n 41 City rd Diriine.ton

MACNVMVRAb
for even description Vehicles, Har

ness and ¡nddlerv, new and becond hind, quality

good, prices low, at M VCNAMA1U S BAZAAR, lOi

Castlereagh street_

D h AI h II S Van reliable Horse, 4
)

ears setoivv Har

nun an. trial ¿lu lol elip 41 Lill rd, Duri ton

ELM LN md 12 hand. 4 and 5 j ears, an. trial, £7,

£0 cheap_41 citv rd,_ Darlington_

SU1
KY for Sale nevvl. vam ."kllding

seal, in perfect

ord Before 7 p in Gb earner's uv Marrickville

FOR SALÉ7"ïtubbei tjicd Sulky-rurnout,
Bin . sun

bookie or sport best turnout Svdnev Apply

_A
1HXTI It Hamsglte roi

I,
Koi arah

IM'

B
A

Harn_anv t-iil I_Kegii

Jbr bell, Creams Cclilnif,

trial i-ec li Sulk. Ham 171 Cle1

»OWN Celdmg see band Groeers Cart and Him,

on. trial, cheap I Regan, Jn
Clivcland st, licdf

GOOD, honest Brown Draught Horse, suit tipdnj

lim dra; £10 I
Onendile Piper st

'

Oltllll-S, 4 Doubles,
4 bingles, from £10 Horse.

Harness lo nut 71 Regent st, npp Morl uno

ONL Tray new bulky new liar, slvlish,
IWi vc

'

Horse lot £- tnil_71 Regent st, op Mortuary.ILL_
fHLN Pounds will purchase complete gil lngwl Cart

J-_Turnout trial 71 Regent st, off (.cori.e st "jj_

SUI
in, good onl stvhsli, with rel Pom Hanicss

lot £14 71 Regent si. opposite
Mm tuan_

DOURI l-SLVTlD llufcg., hound, gd Hon* Hal

_!Llss
lot £10 71

Jtegcnt
st _oppositc_Mortuarv

SOCIVBU
"

ciitundcr seat 7 persons,
£14, Brougham

tab suit country, £S 71 Recent Bl_

FUI
1,-bl/r Square Van, splendid order, £0 Horse

Ham , lo suit, £10 71 Regent
st opp

Mortuary

V1LLVGE
CART, li-v with rel Horse and Har

_ness lot __lU_J__Kog_«_stJ__pp___ortua^___

SULMI&,
SUI lvll-s - INvcnty

new und secondhand

_Rubbc___i^_J_o___}_c_l __7j_Jlii_nt^t_

PONY, Square Van, now, also new Ham uni 4 vcar

old Pony, lot £20 71 Itcgent-st, opp Mortuarv

rnwO Reliable
\ctlvo Mares, suit finn work give

X ans trial £8 £0 ihcip S3 Derwent st Glebe

ÇJQUÏRr Rail Van roi Horse, 0 yrs. Ham givi

K? I rial £18 eheap 83 Derwent st, Olebc

COV
LRLD IN Waggon, rel Horse, new

Ham
,

suit

entry bargain £11 SB Derwent st Glebe_

>TFVr
3 spring Sulkv, rel 12 lids Ponj, 5 vrs Har

S ness any trial, £18, cheap 83 Derw ent st, Glebe.

"VriLLVGE CART, ncsrlj now, rel nuggety Pon),

V Horn an>
trial £1. cheap 88 Derwent st, Glebe

OUSE, £¿, Pagncl
Cart, £5,

Harnes«, £4 lue

Vppl) 41 Wrstmorelanist or 'Phone Qlb 820

s°
""""".

I«
bell, 2 Vans with brake also Village Cart,

cliMp U.1 I rsklncv Hie rd Frskinevillo

FOR BALE, Single-seated Buggj, hood, lamps, etc.,

_almost ne«, cheap Apply 125 Oil st. Bondi In

T lGin Lov Walton, rel Horse, Oyrs , set gd liar

-l-l ness an) trial £14 lot 41 City rd, Darlington

riMPCVKl, reliable Heavy MurcOjrs. bet new Har

iss ton tml £24 lot 41 Citv rd Dirlniglo

iV1

w,

ids, Sulk>, lamps new Hanicss,

41 Cil) rd, Darlington_

uriLR CA.H1, nrlv new, rel Ponj 4vrs, set New

11 Ham nn.y tml £10 lot clip 41 City rd, Dar ton

riAWO llrst class Rubber t
j

re Sulky Turnouts for Sale,

J- cheap Trials 41 Cil) rd Darlington_

SQUARE VAN stanch Horse, set New Harness, ton
*

triol, £20 lot, cheap 41 Cit) rd Darlington

rpWO reliable
Heavy Draught Mores, used ploughing,

-L suit farm on)
trial £7 ca 41 City rd, Dar'lon

UST SELL, blngic-iiorsc Lorr) Turnout, ton tnal

£1» lol cheap 41 Cll) rd. Darlington_

B

S

M1
D°

onv trial £0 lot, cheap 41 City rd Darlington

"VTl ARLY New Single Lorr), £¿0, Double I/orr),
£25,

i-> also Harness cheap 41 Cit) rd Darlington

SlltONG
Lov Waggon, with pole, 2 rel Horses, and

Ham
, compl ,

£23 lot 41 Cit) rd Darlington

BROWN
Pony, 7)rs , (,d Sq V an, gd set Ham suit

_greengrocer,_£15,
trial Greendale, Piper st, A'dale

A BAY Horse for Sale, suit tradesman £0 must sell,

owner sick Orccndile Piper st. Annandale

MUSI SILL, stanch Horse Waggon Turnout. HO

Chalmers st, top of Railway Siibvva)_

SACRIFICE,
13 hand Ponj Sulk) Turnout Appl)

HU Chalmers st top of Railway bulma)_

rpj N Farm Mares and Horses "for Sa'e, cheap 00

?1 Chalmer»» st top of lUllvva) Subw«)_

FOR SiLL, sunc.li Draught
lions., Ilpdray, and

Hain, chcip 00 Chalmers st top Uly "mow-!)

GtOAl
foi SYLh, beautiful milker icady in 1 month,

> £1 Lind"n Herald_

MUST
Sell tods), new Square Pony Van, beauty,

an.y leas oflei 140 Parramatta id, Camperdown

YLRY nice rhacton, hood, brake, with thickset Pon),

new II im £24 tcims Uniste) s 557 Harris su

SritONC
Van carry Jvcwt brake aiiof])itrnt, perfect

- Older, £U terms Chnste) s {'it Hains tt

rnlPDRVY, perlict order, good bet of Ilainebs, £10,

J-
_

lei ins_C brlbto) 's 55" Harris bl_

SUPLRIOR
Sulk), with i fast )oimg Pouv IIPW r and

_g Ilirn ,
£20 terms Chnste) s Vi7 Harris st

BUPn It CAU1, good young Pom good Harness, lol

_£1(1 _j_ei
ins Chrlstey » 517 Hams st_

GUARD
HAIL V VN," pcrfcel uidtr earr) ton, £8

linns
Chnstev k B.i7 II irrib st_

VL
Mu
G°

\pply INIO oppo

ITVOit
Sale, Bay Gelding

0 yrs , quiet,
stanch, good

?

Sulky,
set Ham 10 Albert st 1 hdt , nr P matu ni

HANDSOM1
sound, 4 yrs , IJ lids.,

thick set, btanch

active exceptionally quiet Pony,
new Sulk), Har

ness, lind limps £25 lot 4<|' Crovviist Surr.v Hills

R1LIVBL1
upstanding Horse,

aim new screw seat

Sulk) (ruek) and Horn £22 402 Crown st

HVNDSOMI-
10 lids,

0 )Ts ,
very thickset, proper

vun or baker's cart 1101IS1-, fast, ton trial, new

set Van Hiiriitig
£2.» lot or np 402 Crown Bt

BhAUlUUL
152, 4 )rs, sound, exceptional!) quiet

Hay 11011«! wife foi lid) lo drive, show 3 nun«

on the road (by Channing Hill), £30 A genuine

horse ginraiiteul 12 Arthur Micct Surry Hills.

-frOR SVL1 ,
binull Van lURNOUr, cheap, also bulky

Jj £-,_14
Park st 1 rakliieville_

UflBlltTYRlD Sulk), new, suit II or 14 hands

Pon.y_
enst Hit luke £25 10 1 erndalc st Mwn

FOiriwilc,
hondsoinc Rubber tv red SUI KY, Poll)

and Harness,
also ¡.null

Rubber tyred Pony bulk),

suit 12 to 13 hands pon)

01 King street New town near Stadium

OR bale, Cutunder HULOV, t,ood
order or Lx

chmge for Cart Caretaker. 201V Oeorce st

rpilL Bl SI 12 11 PONY in Newtown, 1 )curs
old

X lit for any show,
with bulky and Harness to

match, OlirvP, together or sepárale

_BQOrilMAN,
2S Brown street, Newtown

"VP W Spring Drav, Horse, Harness, with constant

i-s Blore work, (arning £5 per week, can stable with

Arm, lot £3u Bargain
NA1IONAL GRIST MILLS,

Goulburn street cit) opp Trades Hall_
»OOD Van Horse Horse, and Harness no furtlH

r use Apply after 6. or 12 Saturday. BAllTLLTr.

Forest
_____

Penshurst,_,_/_

gi:

-

-

--?

-

FRUIT
VAN, uri) now, Horse, Horn ,

£10 Nutinml

(?rlst Mills Goulburn st city, opp Trodes
Hall

JLLAbl. CVItl new Pon), Hain, trial ZÎS

Notional Grist Mills Goulburn st c
, op Trades '1

1NQLE Lorry Turnout with constout work, earning

£0 yvk .
£40 Nati Grist Mills O'hiirn st. op T II

GOODSpring
Cart good Horse, und Harness, £12

_lot, week s trial Don, frultshop,
68) Georgi st

Will Constant Worlt, good Horse, good Tlpcart and

Harness £15 lot, weeks trial 595 George st

GOOD
SULKY, good Poll) and Harness, £12 lot,

week i trial Don frultshop 58*> George st

LtOIir
Plaiio-box Bugg), with lamps, good Horse,

mid nanum £10 lot Don, fruit shop, 085 Gco_st

H ONI SI II0RSÏ Biiit an) tradesman, £0, week s

_I ri il Don fruit shop 585 Ccorge st_

CVSil
i uno Payment, or Rent - Good Horse, good

1 ¡peart und Harness, or constant work,
«null ile

poblt takcn.inaklng money Don, Fruit Shop C35 Oçojjt

STRONGSulk),
honest Horse, and nôTneis^ £|)

lot vveikn liinl Don Pniit Shop Iga George st

INI bllAl T bulk), quiet Horse and Harness, ¿isI

lot weeks trial Don 1 mit Shop 585 Qeoigc st

OOD Vllhi(,o Cart, quiet Ponv, good Harness, £Ï1

_lol jvcejtjiJrjal__Dcji
I rult Shop jS5_0Coigogt

LIGHT Square
Van, gund Howe and Harness £U

lot weeks trial
f__i_J_i_t___pp JiS5_(.,corge

bt

JACK
DONhLY lor Sole, good in saddle nndTâriicas.

3 years Don, Iruit Shop, 633 Qeorgest,

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK

CLNTRAL
RA1LW V.Y SALEYARDS-60 Y chicles and

Sets of Unnicss of every description Tlpdra),

I ann Dru) Spring Dravs,
from £12 Single and

Double 1 orrics from £ i Covered and Open Y\ ag

gons from £13 Order Carts Grocers Carts Spring

earls 10 Sulkies new und s h , from £10 Hooded

Double seated Buggies
Hoodel Phaetons lo Horses

Ponies and Mares suit al) business The Most Central

md Cheapest Yard in S) lnc\ 90 Chalmers street, top

of Illiliwa) Subway opposite I xlilbitlon Building

PlUMlSrS
RI SUMI D-Cleat ni, out SAL! of Ten

Horses and Marcs 50 A chides of ever) description
New au 1 Secon I hand Covered and Ojcn Waggons

from £10 secon I lund Sulkies from £8 new Sulkies

Phaetons Double Buggies Sprtngdra)s 1 ann Dra)s
from £10 1 ony Carts bingle Lorries Tlpdrnys Order

Cirts Bakers Carts Butchers Carts Commercial

Buggies Grocers Carts Ruse» Fruit \ans Harness

Turnouts dom ¿14 212 Goulburn street

_noir lilli) street Smry Hills

DI Al Ht S \AN Turnout lot £S Milage Cart

Turnout £" 4 yr old Horse new Dealer s \ an

set of Harness £12 6 vr old Draught Horse Tipdrnv

and Harness constant work ¿"0 Hooded YNuggon

suit cointr) Horse an I llirttess £12 New Double

Le IT) and new Ham ¿TO 10 I ami Horses and Marcs

from ¿T each Sulky Turnout £10 Wo glee
one

weeks tnnl with nil oir Turnouts.

44 Kensington street off George-street West,

_gear
Tooth s Brewery

WITH gool coi slant Work earning £4 18s \vk.,

gool Horse lipcart, and Humes» A gift for

steady man to take over Lot £°5

_

40 Wells street, Annandale

IP'

G(

V VN HOlihL for fcaU toi trial *C0 10s

*- l,»rch *»! Ciimpcrdcw n
_

F

«AIL, Set Sulk) HARM S3 pncticilly new, sacrl

_

lase. J.W_40 _Wells st Amiu dale_
AMI1Y HULTON sett 0 with brake and hood,

take ¿10 4( Wells st, Annan laic_

XÎONY
M MIL very quiet in sad or ham tnal

í 40 Vieil e, Annan late_

[7\OR
S M1 Dcalei s Van prcttj llav Mare and

? Harness chc-ip 1 Hanson, °S 1 lood st. Rozelle

TOR SMI lar(,cSquare Yan Hlacl More anl Har
-

cheap 1 Hansen 23 I lood st RwclleF
Wini

Corel Constiit Woik vounb Horse good lip

cirt and Harness earnlit, ¿4 ISs vvcekl) £JO lot

weel s tnal can stable with contractor Appl)

_Don I nut Shop 5sj_Gcorge_8t_opp_Hordcm
B

WAN HD )ouii"
MAN to take over good Horse

gool lipcart uni Harness cirnlng £1 10s wcekl)

¿'0 lot week s trul can stable with contractor

\pph Don Iruit Shop 5S5 George st opp Hordern«

YV7ANÏI D to lim goo
I Second hand SULKY, suit 12

> \ han 1 I on) and Harness. Appl)

C 8 I'ARM li 100 Ma) street SI Peters

ANTID rel Ion) Sulk) anl Harness must

he eheap no dealers. 457 New Canterbury

I II irlstonc 1 arl
w

w
ANTI D Sulk)

Turnout pon)
about 14 lids Appl)

. witli tun out
Snturdiy morning HI\ HARRIS

I CO 17 Brllgc-str

w
w

\MH> \ in willi brake Ircinantlo Market

st Rat Iwick______
ANITD Yan Horse Ham., good worker (heap

? 'rial no dealers 82 Alchemic st I ciclihardt_

ANIID Hooded bulk) turnout 14 hand Pony

must be good
tSf Oxton! st Padd_

VÑrFb" uorx\ G li Áañ and Harness, suit 12

h I I onv II Knlklit licronlln I orcat rd Am

JANTH) Second li ml set Silk) Harness good
'

C Russell I Stephen st Holmaln_
LAD HOUSES and COWS Bought ii|> to 10s head

carts
sçnt_jmy^vhj^c_^oia_ll)__Tcl_

121 Mascot

TAD anl Worn out Horses and Cons boukht high

est prices given rumcth Bros. Phone 171 Mascot

w

__

I_
D

EDUCATIONAL.

AT THE IINGU1ST

2"J George street corner of Margaret street,

(lbone "77 CK))
Classes now fonuiug

IRhbCll mtMVN ITALIAN SPANISH

Principal T MARISCAL_

BERI1TZ
SCHOOLS Oi LANGUAGES

The Largest and Most 1 opular
Institution of the

kind ill the World

001 903 00t CUI W ULI ACHAMRIRS.
AW ARDID 4 COI D Ml D M S 1 l.RAND 'RI/ES

_lOR SU1 1 RIOHITY Oi TU11ION_

BOOKKIIIING
nnd />f( OUVT ANCY -A Public Ac

coununt invites inquiries from ScboolB and Col

lct.es
desirous of forming classes in city or suburbs

cxpcncnced Teacher Aoplv
ACCOUN I ANT Box 1213. G P O

HOUSES, LAND, FARMS, WANTED

AlULMSllll)
LOI J AGI wauted ti months, or

longer under £J ts prefer Coogee Mosman Neu

tral Bay Jil KC 1 and CO 4011 Ctstlrreigh street

AHOUS1-
or Cottage Wanted to Rent will buy

linos blinds or veiy little 1 urn 3 buyerB wait

big
Call at once Cavann.h 2iki ( reai.li st QPP 1 oy s

ANY
SUBURB but North Shore preferred by out

Client wuntiug COTT AGÍ or House at once S or 4
|

rooms kit, offices must have garage rent up to 40s

A
11 AdleilOUSr and GOY lil li 14 Martin pla.

RNCI II I L -Wanted for client \ illa RESIDÍ NCI

not less thau 0 rooms and kit , to 30s [cr wed

DLT1MANN,
opp station

ARTARMON
ROSI-A1, II UNDI II I Ü

Wanted level Bull lui, Hloek 50 feet frontage

within lu inmutes station 1 rice up to 40s per loot

Send particulars to

_Bov 814 OPO S)dncy

1 ltlDbhltN OR Gilli 1ENUAIB.

W anted Terrace 1 ropcrties £2500 to £5000,

YAM take over Mortgages

No objection
to I casehold Titles

Will Inspect at once

BACKHOUSr an
1

GOA DI It 14 Martin pi Cent 3344

A1SIUILLD or SLMMLR llILu

Price not exceeding £1400 cash

Telephone TS Ashfield at once

Bl
B"
BONLS offered for S to 12 roomed House or \i

luy linos mil Bun is within Id section no

nkenis Bonus Herald Kim, street_

BURWOOD
STRATHI li I D-AAantel to Bu) COT

TAG! 5 rooms kitchen etc no objection to

old propcrt)
C 1 KAY! nnl CROSSING 81' I lit street

BONDI-Cash
Buyer wants Modem Brick COTTAG1 ,

5 mis. kit otllees or buildn g land 1 articu

Lirs in full and lowest cash price

_A HUDSON_lloscoc street Bondi

BONAlIDi.
C111 MS waitui), to 1 urdíase STAN

MOII1 BURWOOD or STRATHI II I I) Gentle

mans Re Hence with tool nrea of land up
to ¿ MX)

1 lease teni full pinticiilirs
at once no sale no chirgc

_HHODII aid CO 105 Pitt street

CROWSM-ST or M MAHON S I OIN t -To BUY

Cottage I rai« kit ¿40 dep Ts p w

W II YA Al I
ORD k I itt st, city (Pillee No 108)

Cil
Y -W mted JOOO sq ft Space Ground I loor

permission run oil cnejno for demonstration pur

poses State leit require 1

_BALKHOUSI uni COY DI II 14 Ylqrtln plae

DUIAV1GH
Hill PIliilSIIAM MASMOR1

MAltlHCKMl LL-2 Genuine
Buyer« waiting for a

Cottutl 4 ur j rms 1 it ctt al out £'50 cash

D Mil 1 AH 1"4 Ne« Ciulerbur) roi 1 1 etcrsham

)OUHII
BAY MOSMAN

- Wanted to Purctase DI

Brick IOTT MU 4 rooms kit etc hall rlfcht

thronth £800 ¿000 high position Cash bu)er wait

ing Will uirïd ut once

II API JtOJ)D jind PURVFS TTD

EXCHANCI
New Motor Cvcle anl Side ( ir lumps,

spare* ete valuid at ».loo for Land of equal
II COXON 10 I itt street_

TJVURNISH.1 D IIOUSI M C no children 2 bedrooms

?- telepl one terms mod Cameron, P O Ann in I ile

ft
ACTOR Y Sin about 130 x 100 in a Side Street

FA
GLEBE, REDPTRN, or Handy to Tram Penny Section

to Railway

Lind with old properties
considered.

MUST Bl CU1AP

No replies considered without sire and pnces being

(.neu

_P S If Herald Offlre

nAVE Buyer Brick COU M I
j , rooms dep

£100 1 al terms litto W II Coll J 4 rooms

dtp ¿7,> bal terms Ulstern si bs luitleulars
McKlOWN 2^1 Ovforl stree! lalllngtnn

nOUS!
or COPI VC! 4 rms lit or H Ai fur

nlshcd nil conyenicnees near
water, piano 1 c

will lay tool lent

HACKHOUSI and rOYDI B 14 Marun place

nA\I
Cash Buyer for Cottage Bellevue Hill or

Randwick near trim up to £1000 Send full

particulars to
YAATMV mil YV ATKIN

_121 Bathurst street_

NY ESTMENT W ANTI D at NORTn SYDNI Y -

HOUSES or COTTAG1S well tenanted up to

£1000
PIIRCV 1TIILLL and CO 103 Pitt street

I

RIRR1BIIII
101M-CUcnt desires lease or Pur

cb isc Gent s RESIDÍ NCI 7 to 0 looiiu 1 hone

or mail i artie ulurs
C AMP111 11 and JACKSON

Ici 1210 N S_105 Alfred st, Milson s_Polnt_

LAND
at RANDWICK W A\ I RL1 Y or BONDI about

4oft nnl NARUAD11 N a small Allotment

W B YA All ORD 82 littst, city (Olllce No 108)

1IOIIII Altin -Wanted pair of COU AGI S about

i ¿MM) also several Single Cottages 3 to 5 rooms

(ooptr
1 statL Ai,cnt 120 Norton st, I liurdt

'M1
M°
-\TOR I II bADNl Y -We lune Client (widow and adult

-N son) wtg for Modem Cott u,e 4 uns lit e,ood

local U[ to TB Hickhoiise Co) 1er 14 Mirtlu place

OWNIRS
of W B oi Brick COTTAGES on the Hil

warri 1 Inc-jend particulars of same to us Wi

can dispose of Hiern quiekl) Wc have
genuine

Client»

yy litlilL with ¿50 to ¿160 dcpoíll NO SAI T NO

GOMMISSIOI A 1 \G( 1 It mid CO lia 1 Itt street

OUI TRI 1ARMS all prices wanted quick sale

Liiarauteed
Clients waitui,. Sen I i ortlculars at

once. RIX HARRIS and CO 17 Bri Ige street
_

Si
\NMOItl or Glebe 1 olnt-Blick House 11 t ott 5

rms I otf dep £li)0 bil an 15 New

L mterbur)
rd Hurlstone Park_

SIRAITIllI'LD
or lîinvool- DI bk

Cottage 5 0

lins kit etc nbt f 10 mil B sin, AM) ti

¿1000 cash owner prof II oopcr Bridge rd Driimin

ÇH It AT 111 II 11)
- UnfurnislrSfTlOllSl wanted « ii)

ICMlirch long term 0 room kit ete must Iran

ground
and be on hoh,hl '.oi árset A(,eiie) T ii floor

Somerset llousi Ylonrr street Ifi I tity Hill

WANIM) piy abli I oulliy I «Vin
Y Y

I ¡nil s io fir Igest eil) y
up to ¿"00

WH)' to Hu) Ik Coll rms SIS"K) Homebush
or near, ¿JO dep, 20s yylt Ige YMerald Brunch

HOUSES, LAND, FARMS, WANTED.

w 'ANT1D, HOUSE, 4 mia and kit, rent from £1

yyk , bet Bondi Inn Padd 14 Wallis-at, YV'lahra.

V\7A\TID t0 llcntl House, Eastern suburbs, about

l__eiJ0 pa Q A Herald Pillee___^
ATTANILD to Rent, Residential or would Manage

" ""' e e\e"llent refs Rcftned,
YVIlllam-st P O

WANThD, to Lease AVorkshop or Yard for builder,
.. Redfern or Sum Hills Apply Box 1217. Svdnc).

Ty ANT ID, level Blbck, for bldg, within 10 mile».

!,' C|1C"P nr tram, train
Kiaorq.Jving

st. Rdwk

\VA« !' I1.""1
NICW r"rcbase, Cottage, SfmsTctc ,

' '"Nortli^horejliiejjiandy thereto_\ Z
,

Herald

TyANTLD, Kogarah to Penshurst,
small

Cottage,
2

' v or more acres land Scotty, Kogarah P O

WANTrD, large SHOP, yviUi Dwelling, in any busy

_thoroughfare Appl) \\ L. S. Herald Office

TTTANTrO to Rcrt, with opt Purchase, 5 Aerea. Cott.

\ > with water, c1 Syd MT. PP. Mascot

W'ANTl ü to Pinchoso, on tenns, a piece of LAND,
' t about 4(lft frontage P W, 0 P Q_

WAN1LD,
IurnlsliKl Cottage near Darlinghuret, no

agents S B Herald, hingst_
WvVT! D ,0

pï.r
" Co'taBC, 4 rms., kit, £25 dep,

' ' Newtown At S 2 Hordern st Newtown

TyANTLD
to Rent, Shop or Store, suitable for Sign

M wilier Appl) Sign» Herald_
\yANrro, HOUSr and ACCOMAIODATION, /or 8 te

!J_12 horses stables Box rjffl.
GP O_

TyANTH), Bondi, Randwick, or Kensington,
COT.

' » TAGI
,

4 or 5 rms, mist have yehlculor entrance.

up to £1000 B B TUOHY and CO, 70 Pitt street

WANTI D,
R1.S1DENTIAL HOUSE, DARU"ÑGHUltSl\

from ti rooms furnished unfurnished, or part
furnished State price Oa YNoolcottst, Darlinghurst

Ty ANT I D to Rent, small Cottages 1012 miles from

> I Sydney, 1 or 2 acres stlitoblt poultry Apple by

letter Mr Batty lil Botany rd Waterloo_
VyAMID, 3 rum COTTAGFS for adult families

.;.'TcarcfMl
tenants We can recommend SPAIN

BROS, 258 Oxford -t, AAoollalirn, opp DeniBon st

\\;ANTLD Buy, on ltrms Cottage, 15 rooniB, 2d
' ' section tram and near line rilli particulars

Bona fide hu) cr T M AV , Herald, King street

Yy ANT I D,
IMM1 D , 2 Si mi det Bril Cotts , modem,

' » inspect at once £1000 cash, an) good, close riiburb

STOMS 02 I Hzabcth st Clt), 7J24_
YY7ANTI U ! um Cottage, hand) suburb, 30a weet:

' 1 Client n iltlng to Inspect Also, Cottage, £2 wk

KARI ORD S 150 King st opp Supreme Court

TS/ANTPD, COrTAGr, 4 roeyns and kit, near water,

'. eos) reach eil), rent up
to TOs

BAOMlOUSl nnd COADHt. II Martin place.

VX/AKTI D to Bu), Brick Cottage. 4 or 6 rma.rAnnan
t > dale or I clchlurdt pref , ¿,,00 £000, or Invest

incut« AlrsJlOIMiS 77 Alr^st_Ashneld_
WANTEDto BUY'r« Ullin 20 miles S)dncy,

FARM

10 acres (about), improved or unimproved, must

be good soil Apply

_" FARMER, P O ,
Redfern.

WARI HOUSE WANTED
CITY - AVanlcd for first class Client, 10,000 sq

ft I loor Space in good position, will pay good rent

1UCKHOUS! nnd GOYDIR 14 Martin place

YA7ANT1D to RUNT, Unfurnished RrSlDENCl, in

' ' eastern suburbs one w itb tennis court or sufficient

land to make one preferred rent np to £105 p a

Reilly Tenant, Box 1414, G P O clt)_

WANTI
D, Semidetached Brick COTTAGES, also

Ii ltltACr 1 KOPI RTY, OLD or M.AV. Owners

kindly
see me Immediate inspection

W B AA'AIIORI) 82 Pitt st, clt) (Office No. 108)

VX7ANTED, Buy,
BALMAIN or ANNANDALE,

VV n RRACt or HOUSI.S OR COTTAGES

£1500 to £3000 No objection out of repair
Several Buyers still unsulted

BACMIOUS1 and COY DFR. 14 Martin pi Cent 334t

WANTLD,
for 1. months or longer if desirable, fur

nlsbed Cottage, 3 bedrooms and offices, rent about

2 guineas best references, no young children, North

Sydney
preferred, near high school, opportunity an)

one wishing to travel,
will take part of larger house

and pay same rent Apply_301,
Herald

ACOTTAGI
BUILT on vour own land, 110 deposit,

repa) as rent AV A Dettmnnn, Bldr. Arncliffe

CONCORD,
BURWOOD.

STRATH! ILLD DISTRICTS.

WHY PAY RENT? AVc will Build your Home on

terms, from ¿25 deposit
and Rent

IF
YOI! II VAK A !

li C1 OF IAN!) and no cash, and

require a Home call upon the AUSTRALIAN

BUILDING CO Ltd , 113 Pitt street, Stock Exchange

1 milling second floor _T qkc lift_

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK

-j;uNr urn 1, IAIW,
i.1 SOUTHl UN 1 INI, right at important railway sta

lion-12 acres of Hist c1 iss soil, all highly improved

portion under lucerne About 300 apple trees, in full

Iriring, neat AV B Cottage of 5 rooms, sheds, cte

Price, willi 5 head of tattle, pony, sully, harness and

all farming plant given in, £750

Sec tins, it is a Bargain

ITURST CLASS C1 TRI S ORCHARD,
X1 NORTHERN LINE,

2} Allies from Pennant Hills Station

TLN ACRIS, ull under citrus fruits ¿250 worth of

fruit on trees new handsome 0 roonu d A\ B Cottage,

wuler laid on to residence and orehird

PRIC1
,

¿1200

AUSTIUflAN LAND AND AGI NCY CO 163 Pitt st

"¡T IORTUM IN IBIS

-Í- NOR'IHl RN J INI
,

within 2J miles of Station

Magnificent
orchard property

00 ocre«, nil undrr

choice fniits numircr and 1 ltrus half full bearing, half

just
coming into bearing I me residence and two YA I!

rottJgcs besides expensive fruit packing
sheds, stables

ete The income n at picscnt ¿1200 per annum and

lids could be doubled with ease

Lovel) position, good views

P111CI- £1000

AUSTRALIAN I AND ANfT AGENCY CO,

_lilt
Pitt street

_

AIIOMF
ON Till Hil LS,

SOL HIERN UNI
A thousand feet above sea 'evel,

and only 5 minutes from station -01 acres fust class

land 5 acres cultivation 400 fruit trees in full bear

Ing
'

Two W II Cottages

PRIC1 ¿IJO Terms can be arranged

AUSTRAI1 AN LAND and AGI NCY CO II» Pitt st

TUST THE THING,

Out at Fairfield is a home ol the kind that

most people want, and it is more Ulan likely to

suit you I am not going to praise it up with big

words, but just tell von plainly
what It is Uki

and you can judge
If it is worlh while coming to

Bee it The land is 1 Ive Acres and faces two roads,

soil good und planted
with 200 leallby fruit trees

and J acre vines, situntcd
on a gradual slope Ix

ccllcnt A\ B Cottage, with two ycrand dis,
and con

tains 4 rooms kitchen and all cony cnicnecs nlso

stable workshop fecdroom, cow yard,
and bail anil

a good cow and calf, 20 netted (owl runs, with »0

YA I,cghorns of Hie best strains, -hrec incubators, and

a lot of tools and different kinds of sundries Title

Torrens Price ¿525, one mile from rall There are

17 trains dad) carh wa), weekly tickets 2/10,
and It

is one of the ntbt districts in the State to live In

This was never meant for sale, but circumstanc s

compel the owner to leave at once It is left to

vou to decide ubout seeing it

YA* T KAY-,
The I orm Centre of Svdney,

_HI
Hunter street

COTTAGE,
Kneed, Land 00 ft by 200 ft, at Sta

lion £30

80 ACRES Cottage growing crops, Including 20 acres

potatoes, i,ood land Uno view, half milo statlou,

1 WO ACR1 S, MITTAGONG, fenced, no better site

íl60 , " ,

10 ACRES, no finer home on the Southern Line. Pro

pertlcs
from Thirlmere to Mittagong,

and I drive to

inspect

OULTRA 1ARA1 AND GOOU ORCHARD-A tooti

opoprttinuv
to get one In splendid toing order,

COAIIORTABLI 6ROOMID COTTAc.1 kit landry,

eyer) convenience,
nunn rous substantial outhouses I

ae orchard and 2 ac cultivation about 700 best strain

poultry, yindi and houses up to dale Owner will give

uni weil, s Instruction ir required PHILL ¿1100

Drive to inspect
MUNRO and CO

le! 21_I state Agents. 1 pplng

DI SII1AI1L! I ARMLI 1

li Acre, lovely position, handy to tram and

(own, rntitfortn! le AV II U>ttnL,c, r>
looms, ontolllees,

1 le , city w itcr, ull iii good order PRICE ¿675

Irruís, ¿W deposit und baluiirc is rent

bl, ACK and CO
.

Auctioneers, Parramatta

R~~ÏX
HARRIS AND LO ,

The City Premer 1 arm Ixcliange,

17 BRIDG1 STItriT

Area 2J acres of Lind, some fnilt trees WB Cot

tage, 2 rooms verandah, and outhouses.
100 head

_poiilto
PRICI ¿250_

POULTRY
1 ARM new villa, 4 rooms outdoor sleep

Ing,
dining city water, lot ground,

120 laying

tuivls, pens, plaster walls, metal ceilings, 1 min sta

lion, 2o trains stop daily nil conv
,

£420 £100 down,

bal cas) terms STOCKAVFIL, 1
Irst st, AVentworthville

T*XÑD IOR S1L1CT10N, on FAMOUS WELL

li 10AVN RUN (Goondiwindi Distriet, Queensland)

the pick
of Southern Queensland,

about February next

1 or particulars lilhos, application lonna, commun!

cale mmediatcly with CORNELL and CO, Lind

Aient«, Goondiwindi (Q )_

ÇJUPI RIOR SIIFl'P PROP1 RTY, 2700 acres liver

io frontat,c, 1 milo from riilwa) siding, good home

stead, 0 rooms
on hard woolshed irrigation plant 400

acres eultivlted, 10 acres under tobacco Title 1 ree

hold and C P PRICE, ¿3/17/0 per aero Further

nirtlculars from AVAHE and CO Turnworth_

F'THTPHIAATI

SALI, 72 ACRE »ARM, 22 elm riler

front ige,
new 0 nnd Cottage and outbuildings, 5

miles Windsor, Torrens I Hie PHICi £1T00
'

*

BROWN (.lennt H>, Pitt Town

O RCHARD Propcrt),
05 acres of well grown young

trees, half hearing Ash and Cox, Gosford.

riYHE very thought of Farms

X Suggests the namo of KAY.

>OULTRY RUNS, ORCHARDS SMALL FAR!

AU Sires and Prices.

A L, HINTON, barm Salesman, 70 Pitt street

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE,

?VVORTII SYDMY. Overlooking Pink

.A-' A Beautiful "loomed 1I0USI, balcony, and yeran

dubs, etc ,
lund 132 x 1T2, torrens, loom for tennis

court, price ¿2200 Apply
W II MARSHALL, Agent, Military rd. Neutral Bay

Tel 1023 N S
_ _

ONLY
¿25~DLPOSIT,

AND PASY PAYMENTS
rAIRPII I D, 7 Min. Stn -New AV 11 COI T

.

J rms
,

k11, w'housu, land 54 x 2U0, hle.li health) pnsllio 1,

city water, Torrens £350,
¿25 dep, 15s wcikl)

_MATTHEWS and M'DON Al D. 1 airfield

AT AirDLOW 13 Mil Si AT ION -Do you want plenty

of water for baths garden, clc, when )on go to

the Mountains? Uki Ylcdlow lias six times capacity

of Katoomba Dim BUILDING BlOCK no yards from

Btatlon, next Pork, also COTT mid LAND, also LAND,

iii-xt 1» O lovely view A TUCKI It opp
station

EASTAvTÖÖT)lluro Chance, cheap, finn COTT RLSID1 NCI, 0

huge rooms, kit,
all offices, i,as, city water, fruit

trees, 1 to 0 netes, good soil, Inspect at once

_A 1 , P O I astwood

BVAUTHUL
UAH! Rill ID - Mod I ripie front Bk

Cott Gent's Home cont 1 t, I, mod cony
,

stable motcr gul fowl runs, ete 8"i \ 250 ft Torrs

£110(1 IIirg_SlOKl S, J02 111/ st opp nailwa) I

BIA LI A -hup WB Colt Onus and tonys I ami

11 walls, |iieI;il ceilings corni 1 block, £180

Apjdy AVON GA. Broadford street, Bexley.
?

HOPSES

ATOlgjrgjgj^
B « THY

ANp_co,
70

rr^

ROSEVTLIE

cbe^ laundry%au!íoom^, __?__"?* »
x 200 Torrens. pr|re ¿.¿¿T*

"»> I« Und u »

ance 80s a week
10M DcI«wIt £150 hü

MOSMAN

DoÄ^nirBff'Äot ^ ' ?**
largo rooms

kitchen and oftS r^ .» S

NEUTRAL BAY
1

I
I

DEPOSIT £50 I

Modem
Double-fronted Brick OOTTAOM a.

witt 4 good rooms, kitchen lausdr. He "*
and all conveniences ToiWnY ÏS ^mm,
25« a week, to include toerestT0''

*" $

NORTH SYDNEY
A Modern Double-frontcd Brick COWAiiP ""e

tiled roof on stone, 3 large tarni iii *r*
«

room, laundr) etc.. mdThTll >^. '*" »«».

verandahs, rorreiis' tTtle &_*_£. "5 >»*

Í200 and pay u« . ""V A_ftaa¿W
WILLOUGHBY

Double fronted Brick COTTAQE «ltd Ji1055)

KSÇt ¡SS hCÄ?S
1 rice £576

Deposit £_. ".'.ncetVp.
*

TEMPE

r
mnlutcs from tram and 0 minutes tam i!!?2'

Uti. lriee£575 ¡fe^sj*
B B TUOIIY and CO fo nmtnrt

piTEIlSn
VM-DULlnCH

HILL,

toT?ttr^vür^%ii as-? ¿A
bituatc in a select neighbourhood i, °_h,_rf
brick, tuckpolnted front, ond covered »ita be* LÍ
roof contains wide hall drawing urf _Ä__
connected h) arch 4 be rooms kitchen UÄ Tuí
room pantry, linen press and every convealeo« ton
block of land havlni, a frontage of C3 feet byldS
of 05 feet leaulitully laid cut in «Ä Ä
shrubs, eta brick «table nd

co.chh__clm,_J_¡¡
Title 1 rice for this splendid home £12»

STANMORE, SOUTH Slot!
SPLENDID POSITION

A very attractive COTTAQI RESIDENCE, cow u

sUtion and close to Addison road trim. It ii »Ufl,

built of brick with slate roof and «atalas «Ide «ii
cross hall (with si le entrance) Due drawn. |_

¡lining
rooms J double ledrooms Mickca liuudrt

biüiroom (hot water service), venetian Maids inside aa]

outside telephone bnslihousc
avian, gardes tie

In i erfect order Ample block ol land itortu

Title Insiicctlon invited 1 ItlCb £9 0 Open l!

OlILR

LEW ISUAM
Vttractivc COTTAGE RESIDrNCE, fathfullr built

and complete In every detail hui't ol blick with due

roof and contains 0 roon« kitchen
laundry bill

room
i antry and every convenience in perfect oriel

¡naide and out, land l8 x 200 Torrens Title Pria

£771 1 asy tenus arranged Irani £100 deposit hï
ance as rent

HURISTONF 1ARK
A new and up to date COTTAGF RESIDENCE. bil

never been occupied built of 1 rick with slate
roof,

mid onl) 5 minutes from station and trun llntùA

ot door contains driwine, aid dlnlni, roo is 3 bed-

rooms kitclcn an! all conys Al pic Hock of hal.

TI c Cottage is in o splen lid position on the bill ml

has extensive views Torrens I Ule 11IICE io),

C II CRAMMOND

Real Lstatc Agent I denham

_And ¿35 George street. Sjdnej

CARLTON
IHTGUTS £a0 DEPOSIT

Nice D ! Detached Brick Cottajc
lull i ntl,

kitchen and all cony» gss
stove. Land 40 1110,

Close Station Tool NICWB I IlICT iaO

IOHNSTON and BANNISTUt 8S PITT STREET

TAN MORE-Well built DF Detached Brick Cil

tage hall 5 rins, 1 lichen an
1

all conn bud

40 x 140 Bugg) Enlnucc Lawn Garden
etc.

3 mins tram FRIC! £ 00 Cash £250

IOHNSTON and BANNISTUt S3 riTT-STREET

R ANDWICK (SOUTH) -Spion li 1
I) F Dee. WB Cat

1

togo hall 4 large room» and com«. In pmtci

or 1er verandah front and rear Land 40 x HL

3 min« tram PRICI- £205 DKPOSIT £10)

JOHNSTON and HAN VIST!
ft,

S3 riTT-STBECT

W111OUGI1BY
-New Detached M H Cortare

I n,
bow vv Indovr Land 40 x 140 Tonern Oe ki

tram sect Good position PRICE £250

IOHNSTON and BYNVISTFR Croind Floor

M City 23a0_63 riTT-STM.«

POR PRIV VTF SVLI
1IAR1 Rill LD CLOSF TO TRAM.

ALSOIU1FIY lill NLATEST AND DUST FBISHH)

Double fronte 1 VV B COD'AOL In the suburb

Containing 4 loi ely rooms kitclioi ljundrv-, tatlnxo,

pantry lilli and plastered walls beautiful fiirei

eulinga throughout ver) fine mirrored art mantell lal

neal gas 111 Iii gs enamel bath sink in Mienta, m7

mo lern convenient»

Vpply to
1 A BUSCOVint on ¡ob,

"n 1 cottage (In courbe of crectioi ) from tnn, ia

II ivvthorii parale
liabcrtlcld (bummer II Half«

(rain), or to
A G BOARD

'

Sole Agent,

im Norton »irect LcidWt

2 NLW S.! BRICE COTTAGES
each containing slate rool 4 largo room! hall kit

ellen pantrj, laundr), bathroon enamel baUi Aw«

ceilings
art mantels tile hearths ind grates, tarni»

up to date gasllttlngs
til verandahs front and leu

Will let at 22.1 Od week each
_

I VMJ 40 Ml
' TOIlllbNS TITLE

OWNIIl
'

BltA!SIDF
"

00 I U>\VICh STREET
IHClllURDT

EVMiHAM-Handsome DI DlllCh. COTTACrj

J ton ACHÍ D) 4 I Altai noons wj
«d

OHIO b MtONl VND IIVCIv VHIANOAUS Motor

1 N rilANCL side garden baek and front fowl ra,

I AND 40 x 130 value 1 £8 ft »IJolntn_ DWU

V VltD near Tit VM an 1 SiATIOS £«0 CM!

REQUlill I) £150, can arrange t0 lend «bout ia»

0 per cent.

Ti MPI on TRVM UNI -III ICIv ROUS! li BOOMS.

etc lan 1 CO x 100, frontil e, slreets can buna J

SIIOIS or Comáis adjoining «¡50
,

77. George street Hainan.«

_

llorlern« bulldi___.

UIHbfONb PARK-A niagnlIccitTçv ÇolW
Residence» sit utcd in tie lilßlest aid best pod

tluii In this leiullful district ctg »We a»» » W»

anl lofty
roon s kit ldry

an I ever) T^J»
venencc fibrous ceilings ver) expensive

art
"»»«&

(.as flttnihs tiled 1
earths ai d grato

re

u/"Jc"?T¡
?,1,1c roof me bloek of land Tab I» T><* h«

best homes in this .¿-'^^^'S-Ä£1075 Will slanl on) ?.."?"---".

] VV I It VClv VN1) CO

Wardell road Dill i Ich Hill

'c1 9» Peter»! in_-_---i

ro^l"^"^l7iyltrsTLI 1) 1 COH'Ob 0 ni«

-.1 mis kit onl ill com« toie^'flT
vn-uidali» tiled tathrouni ior»Uln lit! »T»

Hinds gss stove arel, 1
elwecii sill IB an

J
?

5T¡
«it., sewerage gis

nil conn ct<s

trouiaA¿w
hw is uni i

iths osilnltcl wrv clolec pmilta ««'

wall to train J min» from ! ubile school
ltiMflw

Must be sold Appl)
_nncr JIlddlcIMrMd

1 liones "5 or 1°00 Morni an_._

F" Í0UNDVIW LSTMFNT _.
Acre; Uadto^«

vvith drat class COI PAOrS ' P«J .^i-niM
Icrruptcl view Hal d)

to Iran I
tony ol room i*

more cottages Sec Ibis it
oiçe

ON IY £1500 rill LOT

D and W BAIN! S
'

Heal 1 state Salesmen
400 V Parramatta

roan

Peters! »i__

TWTlCr HOMF at BltlGIITONJ min-^¡JTft
JN baths «ni leach DI ""'P _f,?T|u)i W
roo! «nd verandah 5 lare,e

^\Wl¡"ttoXfr¡t
Zj]m?\T TorVn'rC4raV:,,inA

bau.«.

»" "11^______^^
pi^Nïïïïôoiv.-Must tasóñp<«t

« n^on*
br comfortobl)

furn
cojt

4 tolreoT
^

room kitchen
bathroom 1 al hilMe^t«

.nee tocr
^DWCKu"diiow.miook

:MÓinil SYDNLV LNVISTMbNrS j

COllVGLS HOUbhb VNDSHOrS,
JLOO to £H °M

,

Returning 0 to 1- P«
«"'k«n\

CAM1 ntl I
a. ii JAChiON

Tci .210 N s io..j___jaai-SSgNSnS

MAllltlChMLII
on

ii'P,llti'','_"2i
wlise <«

SI «II Cottage 1 large na \ "¿K

TTröWvVTiANGril S ISTATl ,",

IM V liaullful
lluill ig 11

0L.KMÍ?ta" "[Ncutnl

Appl) « II MARSHALL \geit
Militar) m

^

Bay Iel 102J -'nl«rTícr"lO»"M
r,r.DT*-MabnIflcent corner

Blocl o
«_wlliilw.

pARl TON-L160 dep DI
I" «?«

J TotTcnJ full

\J kit laundry tile roo' 40 U»
r,ruT_.

price £0o0 I MOllbl 1 ^l^-P^nf-^r^
nooail -DF Jlk Coll »ge

4>« "' >

O deposit ^nW»"î)0,,'Tsta.eAg_JJf0^
-

LI 1 Water 1 «"W^&^m f V
X,vv" ïf M VHSDI Ñj____AU-»g

more W It M \nai.
î-J-rrrjJ" fñ A tie fïï
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ióíii^íTS^iA_-r*""
,,wimiod from l_g_.2)_

©sRT£iNr7 nrick COTTACl, 5 tpaclou

S* ínírTfír oilek de T. ri.
s arranfced

jC¿ntJmi__[r°i!_

,CTl\l
Ne» «"tl.

--, mu- roof lan 1
M

Jj

'

q, r" , arranbT

10 PHI« 'Vn \ ,11 st .11 «tem avenue

B.WIT0X
«ii CU

T, ¡j, y,_ -

íT»5^5?^ PASH renne! for ti Is S
i,

cri. I10A1I
K OMA O" ' "" '

,- run me slate roof

«* "SA ítO o I
it I -si .

llastwnjivjtiine

TÍÓÁDI "" ."rricl r ro ns kit ele mee

"mted P»«»
»'('ÍVÓN »"ICO 0 I itt-sticct

.

_W=orra?fí Tr tiI0°
c"*'tal

tin* P""}"?.,^.1;?., >0 Pitt street

»

to "pionas
will sbow you the Way^

USKSKWl" Ncar station,
***

on Liverpool road Side

,"" np W11 COTTACl tiled roof, hall, 4

«¡"?""fi,*T wh li",
verandah» front and

lut: wT
u'"i Hock lan I

elevated position
" 'Ä"i WlUUr Counted

?s.» lnMiyi ion Dutton Park, almost

JSCSX* *"T"»comGEä-iron roof'

0a i IB xiiJ
___

NTFItCOIOAIAI INMÜTMINTCO, LTD,

.ffÄlcru,,!,
streit nearHunter street

OBI« open I ridiNigbtf " 10 "

-TiTTUiTmiWLLA-"TÎLALKAAOODS ESTATE

ÄKot^/coiint.pcoplewnte
for Plan.

^jbjranIJ'corfc_i_i_.
l'arn-ttat

WATTBD^IIHHD ^
__

ia x 105
û

v<".,T,,.nJit io, minhh balinre 5 years.
» 'i

" Ä to'a f Tr d belling rapidly
V(ltro ia tin.

to

«^

l .

tt00D

to"J7l , an! rco-c
Ft Jljn.arkot MIMO

_T?rTTT\ñi. -S istl state few Lots 50

!U01ÏÏS,i. ¿1 Dllf-ll
£' MONTHLY

J
nv TRI SI TORI I NS TITL1'
81

te Se Hoses luildng
btCt'

BIAtKAAOOD
Har an I Ceorke streets Haymarket.

SSClwr«",ik'«c.,.n).a,itr),
bathroom, etc,

"""k
Cr"V'vyrj^_VliOS.SING 81) Pitt-street

ftVE niNDRID POUNDS EASn Y MADF

TOSE BIA -Al I OTMI.NT UM X 160,

fur ¿"08
.

,
, ...

mi lit'pr foot-y herns adjoining lots sold for

Ä «ilkflitch He owner is leaving the coull

," "ít T t rnlís at once A really great bargain
t,,

red

mjj realty

at

°n¿,¡0SS1V£ jjyjtt strcet__

ViïmwX .state oi, behalf of the

Wffltfs ci V'SÏAN'WILL
. OS TU GltOUND SATURDAY ATTI-RNOON.

'Aï--it} '.«u»S.},,r"iTfcr_!
I/it! JO x IJO Torrens Title I osy lenus

, SlM) OH CALI 1011 PIAN

WOriDBUIDGP an 1 CO Somerset House 5 Moorf-st

Sffirs~I0ra71IURST\lLll 5 Bl OÇKS
Anch S"ffl «U sep.rite!) nt £11, foot

Î«S »it« In one lot E.I") tenus if required

;Sns|gj_;_k_-I"Ut '^mcKUuTr
jPilCk,mA BARGAIN

MABB,CKWLI h

t.o, lullt nnlCK COTTAOr eont 4 large rooms

ÄÄi"nilA< OUT VM.ANDAI. land

»""

¡ST«; N,,'AONl"i;_C>UeTeagn1slcct_

flcÜMiBT -BUICK 1IOUSI, slate roof cont

1/ 1 tooti lit ami all com ens, land 20 x 10

tett
MM "Í"'MYn_N

» Castlereagh street.

TTftMILfT -DI « H t-OrrAGI 4 rooms,
out

U hou.e" bath stable side entrance, in good repair,

Tcmns Ince £-0 terms

0LW1UF-1 rooms anl kitchen splendid position,

tu throughout cas stove, land 40 x 120,
Torrens^

uiMPuik-DTBrick COTTAOE 7 rooms, bath,

Mum tie 4 minutes station, land 60 x 150

m

kmm? COAYLFY and CO,
Tie drive to in.] ect Auctioneer« Granville

Thone fimmita <13_Opposite I ire Slatlon

rtnoICE COLUBOY RPSlDrNTIAL S1TI.S oil A 150,

u £S1, Í8 cash lalanec 5 )ears Protected from

tin touby COO coienint ensuring decent surround

tai ard cona
t

otu lor resp family life Close surf

is] bra Ibraof above also fnv lots left of Dee

thriyili with

stKOAGinv nnusTNirr »ami co,
\

tattara and faute Agents Y aluators for Probate,

rtc City OSt» Hobson House Tis Pitt st T , 051,
ito it Harwood road B irvtood Tel, 200

ilIBBA lill- nOURhL ST1IEIT
I t «ntl UDOS! S I

alls 5 rooms lit
etc.,

land

M 1100 Tonto! rents £"00 1 rlee £2J00
CHAS It O ADD

_01 litt street

/UUil-DlXEVitD 1ST ATI MUST SLI L
AJ RLVTa (iM) £Î" jos 1 IÎIC1 £ MOO or offer

THllUCt S Back Bo isca halls
¡>

rms
kitchen,

ile Undi x IK Torrens title Worth inspection
CHAS R CADD

_04 Pitt street
-lill II STUMM.» ID Abbotsior

I rou 1 -Brick
-

folüf bil dram ig dunric, aid ¿ lied rooms,
»li »i li steel ceilings 3 other b booms kitchen etc

Uti Jil m "0 Allotment a Ijolnii g 00 x 200'

Si

jer foot HTMlNCrOS llam| it al roul
1 Altase i rccmi kitel en cle 1111 aO x .00
o Allotroit adlomir; jO y. XK1 i.. 2s 01 per

II
(

reen, \\1 Itii g »each r I Ala ni in No qe,tB

n'Illi MLST 1,0 0\tA m L nil ile i urcd Bal
J- am« (iSO(l)att!pc for < Cn ti min s 1IOM1 of

list roora intráneo
pordi vernlili yyile I parts

nil al! noden coi\eo!ence< molt fronlugc lilt,

fth ititi tar«
|

relit «les gne-
i «otter leis fruit

-

laundrj an I ¡beds hn It r if vt intrd
liOODLlYlte Ueator slleld roi I

rhone 111 tlatmood_ Lh Itswood

\LtIIIH lill HO I IO TRAM
J imcilH) Di WllCk con \(ir venndahs

nt
i e anl rear t, roo j ai 1 dcud i

1 \V B room,
»en (pi «to e) la in Irr (us eoiptr tuts eli )

.-_*L_J_!_J_iLj_____J__J!itt Btreet

lí°.flUl7,'rí") Di «nek Cottage
' rooms

kit",

bit t, T, ^[e, Mca, l"terJ> jsncet, specially
S '"JT»" ""¡1"

willett s supertisloñ ¿uni 40'
rraiï ;,Jrl" w A"* ")I Al IIOMI

Yti L'=l(°
"'» «<*««« ers H Moorestreet

QiviiraTTui'
" '"."«« station

ZhJ[ir í¿"B»r"r_,d,B"clc'

".
*">. 3 taei B,"i t,, *'ii""! iZW) fenns

,ffll»'ft"uT!?rtl Cliatsyyood, for
** ' lind rnireí i a V T"rreni

-«UM*^ all'1,""°?,M,C" "il,0°
tc^

y wr
niltta, " e, -S""CT.C

«n main I Iten.ool rd

»mc to In ptct

nTvBTñ»-2_î_to_Inspeij_^^
? »tAtóY01VA3_\CrC; ^f^on £176 terms

ît^iafrr- - "-Ï! P--Ï '" Inspect

ria« of a llfciln» ,"
i

n"°
'r0,'" Wund The

t» « w foot, t nu'"'"' 7","" ','
'" '

speculators,«ptnoou lull
|articulare from

t. LI i cn

rTTíñlir-^-:-r Alusión street Mosman

-"li "l^0" J'ontiTig
line close station Ü0

ftr^--D|'J2__Ofeaii
House Aloore street.

ÄT^-\>Vf "le
choicest

Blocks for
. «rN Llose suno indintr st ition Cash or easy*

Air NORTH

?mrr-Ti-IT! Pitt street

«rtSí,A"S,uí-»
" «mi«, kit bath'

^CiwVT5'' lwiir«'"i sic«.goutver
Tarmr-ÏT *aWt ""

«htttagst, Core II

U H» ia iw,rcul 1,u,,ll"> AllotmcnThlgirpo"
klrtiiíJk»! i ?f',05,,lI

rowrve nnd near triln

,-JÎ? ilr__i
'cr _? o JJ! H A Maitin pi

K.?!. HIONTACI flîÂAHIM.
'Ä T

1,"-,W

"»C1 ¡MO
!,"?," "i",,use 4 rooms itc setter

Sga!L!it__..YI
A( Bl ItAlon IT Pitt street

:

"

b_
,i

"*';
hlri l -""'lel cc àT 'Tñi

Ima, iii Vwl
"

l"hC roonls< u" conveniences
""»«I» Torrens title

rr-sr57í--L_í_li5l .'« Boni street Sydne)

AffÄ l*ï ,\Alil M1,UIlN WhaVTrcTryvTil
Ö*1

'«"«-ott
t rns kit "II offs

te, im wann "J
I1 '« quick silo 117. Sole

»I Mt house beau pos. 5 nun stn Palta
leeknanjoçl I ar It «tr et Katoomba

m

J-rW S'j*rei"Lc<;Uj" 'rout ai I 1 yeran

LA II Strm °°n "/"
L ü0 k,ld 10° * =00

WB^ILWrij_tlralter hitanmla_

BÄoeF-i'ij,ri'"-hn"^<t

Lk»«mù LIT',
"' ' '''^'^"TToriïïn;

Hte ill riell , ?líl cony ml nee plent)

^IBATU PA! ki iNr tOAli
--

EE.-P«, c"
- -!'° "~ °'l J 1*0 Clock

feV'sî-r1^,--- "Ir ""p,T-t-i-HMi II Sli» ri.ii I. m" 1° PC

fejbtlon, i^^,'...
<?",

ike J. liTlf

4ÄLW Í;í^rieíñrr^7^
'B^'-ïlilî irr ."

- -

'" " ,lltst

^^Mt-ári.a0.sis_¿rí,¡1^^

A1

gQÏÏSES AKD LAND FOB SAIX

AniIOTT,
KERR, AND

-: CÖ

23 MOORESTREET, "PllONL 1124 OITy.
crrv

ofTer the following CHOICF BUILDING BLOCKS

»Oil SVLL -

LIDCOMRF Corner B ock having frontage of 100ft

by depth 137ft Torrens closo to station Price

£ 01) A chance for anvone desiring « good
1 lock to 1 ii I on

BONDI lnnl) lo tram-Block with 60ft frontage

to two s parate streets b) depth of 287ft Price

on application

COOGF! within 100 yards of tram -Block Doit x I

ICfllt sewer and electric light past property
'

Pnce £0 10s p ft ¡splendid building block

LITT1! rOOGFF, close to tram-Block 120fl x1
100ft to lane at rear £4 per foot ! irai class

1 uilding lan 1

'

WOi WOV -Suitable for weekend Home 2 Blocks

with frontage of 100ft x 210ft landy to FtU

long Beach_

ABBOTT,
KIRR AND CO

28 MOO UP STREET

CITY
HAVE FOR BAI F -

ARNOT DT! -I room WB COTTAGE kit., and all
I

com land 50 x IT I rice £375 Torren«
'

lurniture cam bo purchased at valuation

DOUBIF BAV -2 two story Brick BOUSES each 5 I

rooms hit and ali conven Tram «tons at

door li section Water gas and sewer Price

£1400

Lovely Del Bnclt ÇOTTVGF contg 4 room» I

kit an 1 all conven
, just lately

renovated 2d

tram Sewer water and gas. Price £025 Terms.
¡

KOGARAH-New Bnck MI IA 0 rooms kit, and

all conven just completed Price £675 Terms

if wanted
4 room Ilnck COTTAGF kit and all come

Irin- Cb"r ABSOIUTFL, NFW_

allll
lHiMAlllvLr IIHMVNINTL B AND L

CO-V I ID

750 GI ORGl^STRl FT HAYMARKET

DOR SALF T! RMS CASH

WAVTIim Bin-ell strei-l right onp Rawson street

hil lalion - Neat Brick CUTT AGI slate loot, 4

loom« kitchen and laundry co nplclc with every

conycnicicc Torrens Tille £050

NARIMTURV Benalong street near Public
School one

minuto from dam and nbont J minutes from >he

St Iconardj Hatton-A Bnrgaln -Brick COT

1AG! slate roof 5 rooms kitchen and all conve

nlcnccs I AND 11 x 113

TORRFNS T1TLI PRICE £075

IONflUlllII! -A rare chance to secure an ideal

Home grin I view of river only 4 n Imites from

rerrj -Brick COTTAGI in Miry street slate roof

0 roo s and all offices Torrens Title PR1CL,
£1"00 LAND 00 X 150

IONOUI VIIII -land 50 x W Longueville road 3

ulules fron tram easterly aspect-A Very Su

perlor Brick COTTAOl fl
rooms an I kilclien store

room an I linen press juse completed Torrens

Title PRIC1 £0*r

LONGUIVIIIF Kenneth «trcot land 107x150 Oin

corn -Brick COTTAGI 0 rooms kitchen etc

spion II I views nil round highest insltlon fruit

troos nnl mrdon well laid out Torrens Title

11IICT £1150 _

RNCllhri
- r i ii iles1 from motion-WB and II Cottacr»,

1 an I
|

inside walls in thorough ron«!r 4 rm«

kit lainlr) ontnfnres good block of Land laid

out In frlit and flower carien poultry run Cash

or Ea<v Terms £550

_

W II TOWN F NP 1OT Pltt-Bt First Flnnr

BANKSIA
1

nlr Detached
W B «nd B Cottages 4 rooms

nnl kit each
"

minutes from station lanl 120 x

100 lo Rocky
Point road Cheap Investment «t

£800
VV 11 TOWN DVD 109 Pitt st rirst Floor

lUMMHt lilli

I Ilk Cottnse 8 rm« kit la rndry wide hall

Nclielo catrinee poultry run stalle Lanl GO x

200 Tone
s Cish £250 bil easy

VV II TOW NI NP 100 I lit street Ural floor

STANMORIDetail ed Brick Cottage
r

rooms kit Iaunlry

hall back in 1 front entrance 1 ind "5 x 12T Tor

rons li spirt nnl you will hu)
Cash required

£100 lal easv

Tull particulars frSm

VV II TOVVNIND loo Pitt street First Floor

SPMIAI POUI TRY I ARMS
~

_ HOMh SITLS OAitDLNS and FARMLFTS.

Good Soil Convenient to City

LAIÍFMBA AND PUNCHBOWL DISTRICTS.

2 to ir Acre Bl OCIvS from £.» p a

PFNSHURST AND Bl LMORF IINF

3 IIYING AR! VS "50 x 102 ft cncli 1J acre securely

fenced and cleared good soil nice ncv Home being
built on cadi lot Price £130 £S3j £l»5

Uro

SUTHERLAND hand) to station fronting Ballway

HALF ACRI TO «J ACRES

1 ROM £.15 PLR BLOCK

Easy Terms Torrens Assistance to Build.

Call or Wn e for linn

INTFRCOIONIAL INVESTMENT CO LTD,
4 an 1 0 Castlereagh street near Hunter street

_Q_tce op n 1 ri la)
1 vening« 0 till 0_

AblASIDI
IIUMI

C1 Ullin (little Coogee)-New Bk Cottage
stono foundation tiled roof 4 line rooms kitchen and

all ifllccs I vc!) |o»ition
three minutes from tram and

brach £1)00 AUSTRAI IAN LAND AND AOl NC\

CO
, 10J I Itt street

____^_

"PRETTY ROM! AT R\ DF

Srirv minutes from station elevated position
corner 1 lock - Handsome Brick Cottage on concrete

foin latlon witt best 11 in"rr slate roof fibrous reilini.8

returned yerai lah 5 111 e rooms kitclici mid Rices

I RIC! for q ncl sale £ 2o

Oilers it £5d0 £lu0 £"03 £000

AUSTIUIIAN I AND AND AGINCV CO

l63 Plit st and 1 V DF near II c Station

mwi\n FIR OINr Nil
'

-I For £000 Cash Invcstc 1

MOSMAN-Superior Class ISVISTMINT war tram

4 NI« SI VII Dil VCIU Ü (OTTVGIS

YFARIV II! NTS £210 1-s 1IIICI £'000

forrciis Title

TERMS £1)00 (ash lal I )rs liierest X per cent

win WORTH iNouiniNd Anonr

llVflvllOUSI ml t.OiDIH II Vhrlin place

NIT _1 I
( ON C 0) INI I STN)

CINTRAI IV SITU VI I i) INMSrvllNT

CIOSI KINCSIItllT NIWTOvlV

FINF Sul stantl.il TI RIIAC 1
ii Brick 110US1 S,

WITH I RONI VCI1 IO

2 WID1 c1 in ST111 ITS aid rig! t at TRAM

VFvltIV K1 NTS, £231 rillCI £2400

TI RMS (If Icbirc 1)

¿W0 r hi 1 I l co 3 "V.
1 ARS II twit

'

PI R CFNT

RETURNS "I | cr cent uto» £500 IM I ST11)

A G1 MUNI RI NT PRODUCING 1 ROI
I Uri

Al» I ililv Best Po ition Cant I \eol

llVfTvllOUSI an I rOVIIIR li Mirtl place

MANÍ
y-l)H WHY (n al Head.

We hive n few lots In tie Dri'lMly HEAD

1 STAT L for Heule I rom is foot I lan on apt lica

'ion UAOlvIIOUSr nilGOVDIR

_II
Mir'in placo, o| p fl P O

ilDrFRV MAR TOWN li VU

S

R^-» 8 Comer IIOUSIS renls £250 Trice £2.75

TI RMS £10'J cash lulanro 1 venrs Interest 41 ne

IIVCIvIlOUSI »ni < OV DI It 14 Martin place

?ÏUTFWrOWN~NI AR UNIVTRSITV PAUK

N !. llOUSFh rent« £104 1 nor- £8,0

TKRMS £.100 rush hilaire is arrai L I

»VI KIMI SI. "ndV<OVDIH 14 Mirllnplicc

ONDI -llrlek uni Stone Ilou ,
Ir II ron! «iliudil

conlltlon throughout 11 looms an I oin cs Lan

1» \ TO Torrens Title Water fronlae,e IKICL

£1500 Cash or renn"
_

II ICIIHARm -Spier hi Posilloi Brrk Cottige

tile roof 4 rooms kitclm w
ishhp

w worl roo tile 1

heart!» rt overimntils vorn dal lick and front

Lanl -i x 100 Torren« Title I RIM ¿«0

_lilTCIllI
1

_4_£__h r__.li
street

TÑsTNÓrON -Fine 1) I yilla 5 rus all <onv»

. jj) itr is Wools llronk 1
lern airlie

FÑ5ÍÑG10N-New Villa (I
extra

lurte roon s "ood
I ir £1) a I erins We o Is Brook_

K1
K
K INSINCITON

-

I retty HI VU I V

_ tie 3 loose loxcs 2.
TAM Sill IW I st position

tram at door £100(1 einvtons MOODS IHIOOK

new pillee 011 NAH '.VTURDAy_

KENSINGTON-Beautiful
RISIDINH of coniihnnJ

¡ng nppcannec »i Io yievs oi parks Rindvvitk

illotanv etc contains Sft h ill 0 splc
room« IS x 1 >

etc largo opal flttc I lutliroom will lot aid cold

service kit I try pantrv
w l lo I alcoi 1rs al 1 y crail

dil» 1 minute two tmins 1" ii mules lo city Len

teni lal ai 1 Moore Parks ulontiude In icctlon an 1 all

particulars
WOODS BROOK Festem avenue

LÄDESUTLI JC25 dtpopit UADhSVIItl

Ihlancc as rent Prie £000 M st Inspect lo

appreciate Vc» 6 rm«. otc I rick o i stone slate

roof gas stove modern deslni an I llnUh

lUillVOOD- £60 dep lal »k1) it iT Cottuj,
I f rim. Ion- £ >"» I icrcc Co 4011 ( r igb st

LM1M -£JO
dep

lal vi 11)-Coll. so I r ill

ron £ 15 terms 1 icrcc Cu 4)11 f roigh t

ST

L

v^ Del el ed Doul lo fronte I Bnek Cottage newly
built onl »oil llnlsho I

comans Jail (I nns ill

ofllccs in \ 104 nice tarden il 1 s ino li Ungi yiusl

I c sold li Is eel £«J« P^,,T1'
, , .

1 II ROI ni I
f O 4 ill f

istlcrcigh street

Í1ÜS¡ÍA'M~1 Tmutc from station

S II I 1 rick Ilou c ulisol ito order 5 large
roon H kitchen^ laundry I utlirooi etc

I
rice £760 easy

terms £11» n
li

_

I 11 SVYII R -0 lill »Iroet

-HOhlT £7r-!if\Lf y M « D ! IIRICIv V1LL\

4 rooms kltchoi brejl fast court pulr) 1 ith

room etc lil 41ft x 14jft ¡IIICI £11)0

M__1_IJ__
V -ind IIIIITII ¡lock lair

KOChDAIF
rh inning Posltioi -MODI UN DI Iib.

V1LIA 4 roon« kitchen etc I ni 40ft s 103ft

I RIC! £j u _jj_MILLA\ and lilli Til Ilocli laic

EsSTWOOD On the Heights
Ten Mil utes from Station H in Ison» New COTTAGE

brick si ito root wide y crail k1 s liullfl an I 4 I Ig

roon s kitchen al
1 nil offices fil rous ceilings I in

I fill

\ lill Tom l s £C90 on £" IciOBlt n larc el ance

1 110RS1 AIL UVNIvS aid CO

(1 S Hull VI i i"cr), I ropcrlj
balun en ljstwood

DI POSIT £J5 I -li mci £00 no ii If Mt £110 5

1er it lavable
IO» wn kly o ilk h i smgton -

W n fOTIKII J rooms £ 01 lora»

_!RM^| r y BROUGHTON HI 1 itt street

HURS1V1III
-Huierior W li Cottage 5 rms kit

b« a 1 del ilovm, land 133 x 125 eorrens

£|J0D irlind 40 x J2r £4/1 I »ely ir len

IRMSI f V IIHOUC.HION J|3_i III street
_

DAItllN&IIUIISI city-tornee of 11 n s well I
h lilt let lo good tenants sin

vine,
10 por cent

lorrcis I ree £1900 No agents II (, ! Holmsidc

Sin|ro_idrecl lim li_

BANKSIOHV-Comfortulle
VII ron AGI vinin

dil Iris ole and 1 nero of lnnl i early all

(1 m I Torren for milek silo o» i vlll , ept
£»7

___ _IHTT RODD I nd PI IIV I
S J TO

'rvjllIHIOIJI "Fhwc to w itei -W II (Omi!! 4 nns

i lit eto lill 40 x 150 lurrcus lltlc I rice.
|

£400 worth Inspection
UAH RODDjinl limVF-S ITD

AltTARMOS-
New bk Coltni,c ü ni» kit

...

ofllccs 1 vers Corner Buller III I I rai c1« tts close
sljtloi £101X1_

GIIOIC1
II

olding Lot Hilltop Utile Concert £?|
ft, 40 x SOO P. J. LO neb, Marlon Hood stn, Leach

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

mo MORROW THE DAYI RICKARD'S

. TO MORROW THIS DAYI" -EASY TER.VJS

"TO MORROW THE DAY!" PASSWORD

..TO MORTlOW THE DAY!!"
,

TO

.TO MORROW THE DÀY1" PROSPER]

A BIG DAY

OUT in the
MOUNTAIN S

Auiaiigst
Scenery of '

Unparallellcd
splendour-

*

Mountain lloma
Sites will be

snapped up
because tbcy are

?. the best yet*
tho best ever of
nil the TAMOUS

BLUE MOUNTAINS
ESTAI LS

HYDRO VIEW

LSTAIE.
MEDLOW,
To morrow

(Saturday),
F'eb 14th
On arrival s

of 1 p m train
from town
Wet or Tine-

,

Rain or Shine -

__

»

If wet, don't
he afraid- -. v -

Gbod shelter
will be provided.

RIGHT OWOSTTE
IIYDRO HOTEL,
close) Station
EU OTRIO LIGHT,
PLENTY OP
PURE WATFR
Lots from 4(lft 0m

'

x 111ft to OOft x

210ft
FASY TERMS

£1 down, and 10/

monthly (including

interest), for CN cr)
*? £25 purchased

TORRI NS TITLE
V Pkins from

Messr« GOYDFR BROS, (Katoomba), Local Agents,

or direct from

ARTHUR RIOKARD and CO
,

Ltd
,

REALTY SPECIALISTS,

84B PITT STREET,

SYDNEY. j

COILAHOV
LO IS, No 2 Sub, Tram one minute any

I^art, surf 1 minutes 10s to 50s ft -RLS1DLNT1VL
SITU, 00s to 100s SHOP Sin.S Every Bu)cr protectel
fruin a lill Town or Hag Huts lor these and oth r

good reasons bonn I rise quickly and Bu) crs should
fret m carl) Plans and all information re unsold
lot« at our

offices,
?! 13 Pitt street, city Open to 0 p

ni

F rida) s, 1 pin Sitiirdays
SIROVGMAN, BRUNTNTLL, and CO

,

_
Solo At,rnts for Vendors

B~UHWOOD-CORNI It ULOCIC »i x. ¿ID, iriawl pon
lion elster!) aspect, line views 7 min station,

Double btor) brick on concrete, slate roof, envll)
walls d drawing room .15 j. 10 dining IB x 10, break
fast li x 1¿ hal! ..d x 7, seven

large b rooms bath
room li and c water, lavator), lirge kitchen and very
roomy conv

outolJlces, man s roon,, kirage, good out
buildings tennis lawn, fowlvards, y eg garden, lawn,
etc In fine order Suit

prof man squatter, grazier,
and others OVLY £2500 Cards from

7 STHONOMAN Lstate Agent, Burwood Station
Open to 0 p in Prill».« 1pm Saturday«_

rNVF.ST ÎOUR MONEY IN HIGH GRADE

The Essence of Comfort and Convenience
at the

MODEL SUBURB

MALVI RN HILL,
close to Croydon Station, handy to city

SUBSTANTIAL D r Pet' BRICK COTTAGES,
slato roof, hall, 5 largo roouiB, kitchen, laundry, bath

loom, pantr), y crondall front and rear
LAND til feet Iron.agc to well made street

TOIIRLNS TITLE E\CI PTlON'ALLi LVSY TERMS

INTERCOLONIAL 1NVLSTMFNT CO, Hil,
4 and 0 Castlereagh street,

_

near Hunter street
T FTOnilARDT -D F W11 Coltige, 4 rim

, kit,-" both nu
vv

li,

etc tidi cntrinec, I-and M x 120,

Torrens, let at 18s wee!. Price
£330, bargain

___ __v Gd I R und CO. 110 Pitt »tree!

a-\LMPF
UK.I1 POM I ION -New b 1 Brick

Cuttigc- S rin«, kit. hull nu, etc land 21 x Ibu Jor
rons, t,ood garden uni fowl vari Ira £400 I erna,
arrange I V 1 VCGl It and CO, 130 Pi It street

EPPING,
llSit high Mountain Air

»! Brick COH ALL Onus 1 it. ¡dry , pantr)
and nil

corns, tile, if, lib cells, land 60 x 301)

Torrens ¿7u0 depomt £3.0 nnd pay ¿1 vuel
pnn and int at 1 per cent

_A J VCGF R and CO _130_Pitt street._
"VTORTTI SVDM V £75 c , bal ]7s Od week. J mina-Lx

(rain lund) lil section-New d f bk Cott 4r,
, IS x 14 inuiidr), pantry, bathroom, tubs, gardens

,
4(1 X 1.0 £771

NORTH SVDNIV handy trim, best qtr . gr view,
C7> c, bil £1 vvk - D P bk Cott, not yet occ

rum 1 it olllccs, superbly finished L 40 x 112
C77_ Catlicdial glass windows

COOG1 I £7J ( bal 2os vvk -New d f bk Cott 6
.ins, kit Idry broom best convs

, L 00 x "01
Cost £000 bulli few months ago Owner for, ed leave,
Sac C725 I liiislicrl in most

extravagant manner

SLMVll li Hill -Vfng Mod Re sale ltnmed
,

dec
..st 15 r, k olf sumpt upptd everything spot
less 1 9llvi.ll Iiwiih fruit trees £2000 Gift Worth
¿1000 moro Irruís I \sl and (0 Qppqn 11 , Muorc-tt

BOI VNV -Uriel Cottai,e ten i

dclnclied, 0 rooms and
kitchen all conveniences land 11 x 100 Let at

25» Price £t>r> Torrens

MASCOT -Uriel C ottagc
detached S rooms 2 story

bru k niables I an,! 20 x 140 £575 Let ¿Is

ALI \AMMIIA -Del tched double fronted t rooms kit

chin Ingineors shop on corner 10 null stable

lund 40 N:
II, 1 ct 30s Prici ¿1050

MASCOl -2 semi del-icbed Woodin CotLle.cs 3 rooms

and kitchen, electric light
Und IO x 105 let 14s

J^Jl^OONLV °"rt SON M Hln_____n_l

LIDCOMB1
Hirst Station ".liney Side of Auburn),

A Ironía, Wistein Suburb olTerlilK special in

diieemonls lo llninescckcrs in
I Investors The new

Abattoirs ml now 1 ranch railway
lu Bankstown will

"Ivortly bo i" full »orking onler nmMW. before

these VAIU1 RlblNC, sein mes like pi
ice

Hore «r, i lew Bart uns -.

^0, LIM ,lop,
lui IO» vv! eil) vialor 43 x 10

_2,l' 4Xru,;'C".onv«":Yn,,r,rScosJ foT. 'r^ «% 'Ho
finn i À «len lal C1 Nik

, Sliop and Dwell ,
4 rites

tJtf'buV« '.lome and Burin«, showing «^ «»««.

HOI» ill W I 1IAULIY (op,, Sin) IIDCOMHU

Open KiturJ»_ii___i_____
I lients dm ___________;

\\7lL10UGIIHy
\V I wo stoned Reside ne

j lieelroonis and three »1

on htone. llrM grounds, ii

^lÄ"fe ".UV^ "AlfÄ «
.»lance

a« rent^^ttÁT
and up to date

A^Vs'TOLons AND oTnrns

&u,ir^^l^ienír^Trtok'¿tv,,b,or,,,!
io WIDI AbPIIALT SHU IT between two tram

services lroperly well kept let lo reliable ton

nlili 1I1ASONABL1 RLNlb 22s 01 Torrens Ile

turns _ per cent net on price £,aOU

Inspcclion Invited Apply to

III GIN'AT D DI VN
"_,,_.2(kS

Ovu__il__!____r_. o_n__riri__
-RÏJMMI.VM -KÍTv .If Irl loll blntc rf 4

lki run. ball kit .
tonis siwerol Igt yard

L77i ilopnit £100 bil 10s vvk Hare chance

leni df Irk Cott, slate if I Ige nus hall
orimmntal ceilings I li com«

, £075, deposit
¿I¿j 111 IDs vveel GIFT

Vcvv d f hrk rott
.

slate rf 3 Igt rms. hall, kit
ronvs. sivvcred prctti ceilings ¿COO, depo It

£]2j balince ¿Is week Sie this
VV B Coll 1 and p, I Ige nu-, kit convs, nice

view £40(1 deposit ¿UKI lui 10s «ern

VV ( OOP1 R and SON, lioperly Accnts Bridge in

li I
, Jil D ne

_

< hurih streets Druiiiiiio)ue

P~~ÛNCIIIIOWL-
1 rooina vv b

eottut, not finished,
I mil Ki x 112 rorner Wuk LI las per foot

house included also nnuther Block Binksiu road IGs
foot, close ti station

W'^o'S lles.tlence close to train,
containing

_l°le .eoàunlfnç,,
suit large tau!), ma J« M I

C NI \\ Waterloo roid

C~ OOf.I 1 -Superior d f lOITU.l li rooms mo lern
tonvililcilec built- foi tvvnoi extra wide lull,

few minutes lo tram mil binih Inving Mite Apply
Mr» __i_e_

Siinlliliut' Dudle) streit Gucigee_
n-LNTWOKllIVIl LI Station 1 slate

N

N'

>V'sralion'-'boViitTful lots for bill high
catii CO x 177 cltv water, 30s foot Olli I NWOOD

_k J___«i_Ast flohl_ _

OH 111 SVDNIV- 300 Mfro 1 st nr I alcon-st"" 4
In li Irani ni pvl -Now del (otts l rs.

lerms 0|c" UM 1 to r

M iT_jNortli_Sydney
lion vvitir I ronl ige

us olllccs gk-ised Inic,
"5 x 0 lirge illotnicnt uns irpis ed view ¿(."i

NI VV 101 r VOIS from £21 deposit lind 22s Od pvv

IOVI nu! CO. 17 Mountstr o' _N
'

(opp_ PO)
-vTI VV 7 rni I TOTTNGI unique position, large allot
IN mini lovely homi

.i- "ó,v ri __i__.r_J_j_Hurl»tnni £ark Pet 1120

"t.
ryy",tcr' £3 ,n

Tm'^1J^°^TÄid_
CxonOLI

"^-lor Silc ~i prett) Vllli lerms, i
me

) chance
' allis ISambovv and Mount >t>_

i 1 I \AND11I V Vutehell rd -Coo I Building I "Hld

A 41' ir.__.Wft _l!e_t_lleialil_2_ce Jvmgsl_
^TlM VlilllM J lillie tram I loi-e Id section -Coll u o

O' Vi'l Vers lor _£_100 _w-ncr_.____.stj O

MAbLí)i-'íW,,M0U3..a.1'aJe,l,,,'

4 ClüS? ±.toW
.CrÖORI MBIT I -tr.«

«t-^plenilid^ouscs ^"a.UINI
1 M 1 UN I br st

- Briek Shop 1 room'- nut 0s

S/ ill v irs_g_l_n__ _/|.iJ_____,i!l^_i',', £: P O

I oCIv ÔÔ \ 1J' i minutos from I ilvflel 1 I in

e,J 7s »I foot Mrs lle\ llnlhlniiesl lelc'inrll

» OCIv DAI 1 PCN tide - f Ott ige I eauty. suit grown
""

f, 8 reis, usual, princa. only LlowcUyn, L-og 200

HOUSES ANS LAND FOR SALE.

SYDN1-Y
to le i Million Cit) Buy Nott-PAD

D1NI.TON, ndjaceiit D hurst, magnificent Ten-ace

0 up lo date Brid Houses ii masterpiece of the

bullih r s art, each hall, 5 rms kit Idrj , bathroom

ever) thing up to date, ni«he I after bv tenants at

£46S pu Pnrc £r200 Karl) decision is advisee!, us

nothing like this terrace can be secured at the pre
sent juncture (lO.O'O)

AA \ NOTTINO mil CO

_IMA Pitt street

SA DM A Bursting its Bounds-Buy no» Randwick

p granl up lo data SHOPS and Duellings let

£247 pa
£ jOO (08_1

,

IA A NOT-UNO and CO 114 A Tilt streut

T~|l
J Ullin LU UOIIBI I BAY

-

bneommon Iutest
yj meut -Six st) lisli 1) I Bk ( Otts , 4 rills

, under

l|t £.75 p a worth £11. pn I rice only L_S 0 to

close aecr nuts
(.10 010)

Also pr hniti 1 Houses, 5

mia k IO \ 15» .11400 (10(118) YA A NO1 11V.

K 01 ARAB Carlton Kumfo7ts -1 lcgint 1) 1 B

(ott 1 rms, I
, 40 \ 17J castor!) aspit over

Botan) stables £i-0, LiJO dep lal moitMU ali

ideal home (10 014) YA A N01TING all I
( O_

15ÍJA IT- Uocldile, I min stn-lrett) 1)1 rustic

JJ Cott, 4 rms sciveiod gas yyoler JO \ 100

£Su0, £75 dep ills for cash forced sale ("5t.il)

_A\_A NOTTING and CO 114A 1 itt slrerl

IP ~__
S3IAIISH S1RAIÜ1ILÍD 6 min stn-Choteo DI
*-> Villa Colt 5 ige rms , k 52 x 150 £1000 (0S07)
Also bun Isomc A illa CotL, 6 r k , 45 x 100 £S25

,_A\ A NOTTINO und CO 114 A Pitt street

(
MIAMI ION Villa Cottage for irtlstic ilisi0n Ash

**- «eld 6 decorated rms
,

kit olllccs 4 > x ISO

only £10JO (OGJJ) Also Uno Cott T lind k 40 \

150 £0 5 (0 74). and attractive Yilla Cott, S, r
,

1
,

M-_. ]80 ¿OSI £^00 dip (OSS") At A _NOTT1NG
T3UNCII of Beauties -Croydon mod DI bk Cott

f->
r>

l K , 40 \ liO £07J furniture extra (S0"7)

",' Bli 4 and 1
,

40 x 100 £0S5, ¿150 dep 2.«
»k (088) 111 Bk 4 r, k 45 x 117, £000 £100

_______D_I_ Bk ,_5_r k_£70. îsottini,

TÍHII oflilLIIVUl Hill - Delightful 111 Bk
." Allia

Got,t
(i rms kiL 52 x 210 £1300 (0°00),

others AA A NOTT1NO and CO 114\ Pitt street

i\ I -ItltY M'osnun -Attractive D 1 Ilk Cott ¡PT
"?* k

, 40 x 140 £^>, jUO dep, "os »I (OTOO)

___A ^NOTTING and JX>,JUA .Pitt street

ffllCN Contraet Today -Rundyylck Heights new not
*-"

occupl ri H Yilla Cott 1 Ige rms 1
_ x 1"5

perfect picture £7JO OS7,) others £000 _T5 £1025
etc AA A NOTTINO and CO 114A Pitt street

TI ICII1URDT -Attractive I) 1 Brick VU LA slate

i j a»

y w,ndow> .. 'argo rooms kit and olllccs

land os x 140 buggy entrance high position, 2 min

Ir ni SI E TO DAY £7"5

I PICiniARDT-Splendid D I AV B COTTAGF wide

,Hi '.

CItra Utec roo'"s kit, laundr), bath lund
toft frontage bue,gy entrance close tram ONI Y £4-0

ST! Ali 151 Norton st Ijcirlili irrit npp Ro)al Hotel

ABBOTSFORD MAI DOCK healthy an 11 regressive

."""C0NSIJI'T mc for IA">L) BARGAINS
ABBOTSIORD ]_Utc, 40s to 80s ft

ARLINGTON1
Tstate, 4is to COS ft

DOGKIIURST
I-statc, 40a to 00s ft

IAIR1IGHT Lstate, 45s to 60s ft

H Ul¡ ^OJ?0"1 '_i Agent I IveDoclt _OpenSat_ 0

HI Al I HY HVt DO( K -Inspect this at once -

A1TRACTIA1 DI Bay window Brick COTTACP,
tiled verandah, hall, 4 large rooms, kit, laundry,
bathroom, buggy entrance, LAND 57ft frontage splcn

did position 1 mino tram IOOK only £625
Phone 80S Pet_AV T STfxD live Dock.

.CTHGIIWAY and HICOS ASHFIELD

.*-«-
Can sell jo» OV A DI POSIT OF £100

A IOA FLY COTTAGE HOML containing 4 extra large
rooms kitchen, etc, on a beautiful bill, land 60
X 132 £700

A GOOD AVB COTTVGF, 4 rooms and kitchen with

1 ACRE OF LAND in fruit vegetables etc Only
10 min Ashfield station £560

A NEW COTTAOI HOML, in a high central nosition

6 rooms kitchen ctt ,
electric light, gas, and

every mo lern convenience £000
AND OTIIIRS

DFPOSIT
£50

will secure a new d f brick Cottage, conta'mng
4 rooms kitchen, etc ,

on the heights slate roof, filio

ceilings etc

PRICE, £010
IIEIGIIIYAY and HIGGS. ASIUIFLD

OPEN ALL SATURDAY.

DULWICH
BILL HIRE IT IS

Till BAHGA.IN OP Till lOl
«eil built. Attractive DI Cottuge 14 months old

brick stone foundation, slate roof, drawing room

biautiful large dining room, breakfast room
- large

bedrooms fibrous ceilings, kitchen laundry
bath

room lantr) (,ood yard PRICL, ONLY £010

IHIMv OI IT AND YIORI t OOD I AND IF

INQUIRED Al Í.S 2s 01 1OOT

Close to iivo Stations an 1 Tram

YV F BUTLI It Real I-statc Agent Dulwich Ilill

_DI IA1 TO 1NS1I C1_

ITA
VSY TI RMS -D 1 Bk Cott o rms etc , 40 x 130,

-* onlv I nuns Campsie station _4W

LASY IERMS-DI Hungiluw at Abbotsford, 6 r,
kit ividc vers

y.!
\ 1~0 £«0

EASY TT RA1S -D 1 ilk Cott leichhardt, 0 rms ,

etc stables, 00 X 100 £0Jj
AVARD 1" Norton street Leichhardt (near

P 0 )

CURRY HILLS -Brick House 5 rooms, kit,
conv

,

IO £fcjQ lohn Oreen Bondi lunclion
_

B°
WA

/^OOC! I £J0 ÜLPOSIT
-' M \V D 1 Bnck I OTT A Of 4 rooms, breakfast

court, kitchen Lam! 90 x 200 Only £630, only £30

dtp ,
bal arrange 1

CLORGL R. THIRGOOD

_10 !?
lirubeth street city

LLICHHARD1
£30 DH'OSII

AA 1) Cottage, ¿ mis kit £276 Torrens 2

minutes tram GLORG1 It TH1RC00D

_40 1 li7abcth street city

H AIM 111 HLD GRAND POSITION- t»t COTIAOF

froni tram modern almost new, D t Brick Cot

Lite,
4

large rooms «brous ceilings marble mantels,

tiled hearths slate roof tilel verandahs marble stcis

Land M \ 1'0 Bargain £«50 torrens Title

l \i 1 Adln 11 41 1 arran uto rnid Annandale

w ARD,
TUL RLLIABLE AGENT

CROYDON

OPEN AIL DAY SYTURDAY
TOO BUSY TO AVR1TL ADA TS

PIEMA PROPI RTY £300 IO £3000

ILRMS 1ROM £~ DL10SI1

Gl

0

GIVI US A CALL.

_VyJ CAN_SU11 YOU_
4 UI! DI ORD-Cos) Cottage, 1

largo
rooms 1 and

JT li verandah shed stable Lan 1 CO \ 2JS fence 1

ni (leard city vtatcr 12 min walk stn £160 J
cash

!
xIRl II ID, £50 Dep ,

and I lyments 15/ week

inrludini,
I11L-New YA II Cottage I

and B vera

4 large rms bth copper,
tubs city water 5 min

sutton £-0 lAHtrilLD-The healthy suburb, high

Bull lim. Blocks close stn, and on easy terms 1" x

1*0 £10 50 x 200 £11 115 X _0 i.X> 100 X 200

£_ 80 x 100 ¿~0 i« i lío £8 50 x JOÜ, £-0

OJU^Opui^llJljiy_bjiteijaki)s_Gilson
Bros ,

lYiirflcld

rtÔRNl II BIOCK. Bl SI PYRT P ADDINGTON-3

_ Soli I Houses rents low £1-0 P » Torrens.

Must sell take £1350 R W.AN

(toi 21)_JW
Oxford Btrcct

lill AP HOUSE, Un lerwood street, 5 rooms kit, f

-J doors bath upstairs asphalt yard Torrens TJnly

j.525
R1G1NAID DEAN,

_20S
(Moid street Paddington

DITACIirD
Bnck COTTAGES for SALL 4 room«.

I Hi hen and olllccs, y thiele entrance, viator sewer,

gas 1

rice £5J0 Apply 1 AA 1 ST New Cottages,
cor

of 1 errare rl and Obgnod af 1
nue- Marrickville, J mina,

from AAardeHja5iJ_Jtail»jiy_S"tioii

K"...,.
cr back and front fruit trees 1 an 1 40 \

1- Tor

-s £I1T IIAKH1 I"u l_
Aient Kogarah_

ARCL Double front Buck Cott ige £1100, « roon«,

-' lane vxrd at side with gool shed» stabling,

.orrens Title and varmt land ¿I Ibultva) para Te,

opposite Sy lenham Railway Station_,_

._«OR SALI ,
within city bouiidarj Bk COTTAOr, T

_? mi kit y* house bath etc i,ood
st la le it

nar km I ID x 110, £J0J 15 Mannlon st Campird 11

BANKSTOWN-broomed
CotUge and kitchen lind

00 \ li' corner Hock city witer £1».

I
AA ROSI an I

CO llinkstovvn

AMvSTOAAN - I rocññed Coltan lanil 00 x
1C5

city yt itcr £' 1 I _AA _Rosc
Co

,
llankstpyyn

A"NKSTOAAN-The Pick of tile dlstnct Clcanicn

1 state Sen I for pluns,
_

I YA ROSL and CO Ban).stown

ÍOCK ÍAND,-!!! Ixmrf BJ) near batlis I'ft front

1

it dm
Apply__I_

and
_0\fo.rd_st_

1 O
_

T-IO DAlT-Seaside Residence best accom land

.4 x l"i ft Devonshire House Port ft
I

Coo-ee

OLABAH -Sup Ü 1 Brick Cott
.

4 lt.0
rooms

. kit bath 1 uindo mi I puutr) gas and water.

L

BUSINESSES rOB SALE OB WA-TED

HUairilcLNNALLY,100 1 ING STREI

can 1INANCL Bujcrs with small DI POSIT upon

easiest of repa) incuts bee me befoio deciding

elsewhere

RLSIDI MIAL.
DARIINGI1UIIST

ti ro ins 1 aiilifully flirnisied, rent -7s Cd Price

£105 Can 1 manee Bu)er with £e>0

_

HUGH MtrNN Al 1 Y, K10 King street

nOCl RA ¿ñd YII\1D splcn lui 1 osition trade £10,

rent x1 1 rite «I Stock at y ilunllor

HUGH Mci NNAI IA, 106 King street

riAFN IOIJNDS TI N SHU 11NGS clear p wk for £250

J- Otu RIJTUIIR S BUSINI SS, at Surry Hills

Tra lo 0 loilies, - sheep - c1 vis ! pork ete ,

rent JW eke light and 2 fans all tools, fixtures

cash scales actv ice house no cart require I, best prices

«D_l ACAR, o YAllson st, nrlldgc ,
Nln 50S Mu

BILIHRD SAIOON, 0 tables complete <ood suburb,

leuBi 8 jours, mo lernte nut

fOIINSTON und BANN STI It, Groun I 1 loor

Tel CU) _1J9_t8 litt street

I">1SH)1NTH1
1 door from Oxfurd slaet mar Id

i*u ktclloii newly furnished 8 re im» e," stove

table ete r"iit t. s price £UO no agents 1 or

ilrs i) i_l\_ Alis _tt 11! TI Oxftid street 1 ost omeo

ÄVI11 furn RI S1D1 NTIAI, full of 10df.cn. 11

scetlon A Biri,~n I
urly ii spcction invited

JL80 CUI/2NS AG1NCA,
TOO Crown street, tlcse 0\f ni street

AGI NlIINl little Business - Allied Bunine s tor low

rent, close to school "001 turnover I rice £10
.

2S.I Crown street. Surr) Hills

SNAP
Courrai Mixed BUSINLSS ci ali 0 )ein

sime I nils r>ri as rent sacrificing £10 offer

_SKIM
S IO I lirabctb street 01 p Bailttu)

MIIÍINTltY
und Ilrqe 1 ni e tab Busbies fi

Sale fish tubnrt, going coi cern lull i»ti

tulara, ___. 1 I
, Manly 1 r

El
billi NTIAI 7 rms lath md 1 Ir) uv lo

uni fumit ire no ni nuable oOer refis 1 t.ood

1 1
on for si Hine, 1

1 at. nt til 1 add 1 O

BAKI
RA gang

eonicrn prop rt) Business ele, m

tJilelto tto full ince t
11 "aauce same

I arti uhrs "0J Bathurst street 11 li e)

_

or 1 CAI I (uuhclce,o

1 IGIil Refrislinent Bums, intr my nut £1

\J
)

\ 111 York ihli 10_1 îvcri no1 si
_

Vt, OOD Coal TOO wl horse earl si iles !irue)ain

Z* (£l' -J < __'__.___8 Pi y on brest

/TONI ml Mlvel 7 nils st lble" re ni"".. Isl tkg

Y_!_»I l_i'Ç_£_nejlji hool_ I lil» n«t

1>U1CHI RING Business «all £(r ill-ippli inces

J--» rt 1 («1 stop
ii (luster 1 ra er st Alk elk

T AUNDRY sell for gool reason
ileiring £9 *Cek

_A idy P O Simmer Hill
"lYIIISSMAKING Millinery eli rood sl.oi dwelF
X^ ml liiriiture l-l »0 I ara Jjj Ilatliursl st

1S1D Helf.O- nil cony M» »t «"Tec-w7ll
furn, el, £100 c , r lbs 1" Cleveland st, Redfj

K

BUSINESSES FÓB SALE OB WANTED

WUIDFN,
1STAB1IS1IFD 18S6,

Hollim., s < bambers, 103 Pitt st next to (IPO

110TLL roniumnding
comer in the centre of principal

stopping cintre of premier
suburb free lease lit

vcrv oin iinLi! Iradi II \ Ids week, anil tal

ine.« ¿I« vneklv average no bottle Irado, most

UP TO I) Ml Pill M1S1S, 2 BVl.b £1i00

11011 I, roM Mive nilwiy mlairb louse 14 years
lent el wiHi talune.« £1'0 werkt), can easily
III Vit L100.I PI II ANNUM £2750

HOTI I near suburb, lease over »
yi 1rs Inde (Î x 54 s

week nkmgs £100 wcokl), and ian be unproved
2., ncr cene, modern premisos £1000

1101! I Rodlern npldl) improving loo lilt), brewers

least, tal lugs Ui wee! Iv full price ¿1110

1IOT1L, Moore I irk leu-e 1 vuirs nut ¿I >s wcel,

takinas £0 vvicll) casll) worked, ¿1000

COUNTHV IIOTI1 well known hialth rculi, lease

12),nrs mt ¿llOsvvk. takings
¿SO wl , £1400

COUNTHV 110IH North lcastij)«! t lkings ¿DJ

Nvecklv nicd) ippointed house, £0a0

_V_AI<!)1_ N_lis!
I III sirut ne i_tp_G P O

IIS. I OASTI1 ItrAGH ST,
._

,.
1 irai

'Phone , City 018 "073

Hero is conclusive proof
of (Hill III PUTATION as

RP1 UBI I HOI! !.. mid BUSIMhS BROMUS

lill 1011 OWING 1IOT1LS and I1US1NFSSFS were

received bv us )cstcrdjy for disposal Most of them

have NLVIR been in the Market before NOW lb

y OUR I II ANC! Dont Delà)
We aro SOLL

NO1 NTS for

THIS Hotel, subn ,
fl x 30 s vvk., £1100. cash or oller

THIS Hotel, George bl, Slits, £120 ivtt , cisli £1000

illlS Hotel, subn,
II

)rs Lso , £k> wk
,

cash. £600

Tills Hotel, Wl )rs lse , Ulg £160 vvk, ¿0000

THIS Hotel hand) city, takings to £70 vk
,

¿1600

THIS Hotel lease OJ yrs , nvg £15 wk , cash £750

1II1S Hold, handy city takes £110 wk, .ash ¿2000

THIS Hotel, heart cilv, taking
£170 wk., ¿uOOO

THIS Hotil, subn ,
lease Hi yrs £S0 wk

,
'.sb £2300

THIS Hotel, 11 jrs
Is"

, avg £50 wk, ¿1000 caBh

THIS Hi to!, subn, 0 yrs ¿100 vvk, cash ¿1500

1H1S Hotel, subn, c,ood lease £85 vvk, £2000 cash

THIS Hotel, freehold, subn., leased at £208 per year

Pnce £1000
THIS HOARDING HOUSE 11 beautiful rooms, rent GOs,

lease, furnished artistically, gd piano, full guests

£4K> cash ¿HO

THIS RLSIDINIIVI -Superb lnrbour view, 15 rms.,

lent moderate, lease, elaborately turnishcd, cheap,

¿610 easll ¿450.
, ".

,

TniS RLSIDINIIVI -Central posillon, clcirs Í4 A,

full M>od piling guests, ever)thing
AS ii aiAsi)»,

¿2 II cash ¿200 ,

THIS IHM AND III 11 -Attractive Shop clear ¿4

«k , guaranteed, rent 40s, 5 rros kitchen,
includ

nig all furniture, ¿75, cash £50

CIS DVIItV -Lstab 12 >rs ,
2 acres, 10 cows, 30 gal

i tlay,
61 quirt, good turnout first -o sec nu)S

£250, cash ¿100

TtHS lill UNI ia Draperies, etc, «stylish shop, pre

mler suburb, rent 4"s, stock £400 (all «alcabïc),

ACOIDMIÑ*! Only £530 Cash £400

THIS CONrTCriONIltV. clearing
£0 wk. *°d» '°T

tain, val £15 electric llejit
lirAVILY STOCK

1 D suit roflncd lndv £Kk, Cash £100

THIS LUNCHION ROOM-Busy thoroughfare,
£8 wk

profit, plant
and fittings honestly worth money

asked COO Casll ¿HO ..

THIS í HUÍ 1 and Glin MjROCl
R\ -Good outódc

run rent 10s 5 rooms, kit, profit £7 wk
,

SUIT

A III OINM It. £175 Cash.
£100

THIS MIMI) BUSINESS -Confectionery, Drinks, etc.

next picture show, rent los, scrupulously clean WL

III COMM! NI) £150
__*

£l
. ... _?_>,_,

THIS CAFI -Popular seaside resort profit« ¿12 v«

(guaranteed) up to date soda fountain,
OWN1 II

COING 1
NOLAND, £0"0,

Cash £500

THIS n" and GHI! S I te-Ideal
Business centre

trade £301 wl rent 55s crvtbiog complete, rnual

sell toda), £250 Cash £200
_,,,,

Wi mi THE LARGEST number of BUSINESS!
«

and 1IOTEIS for )ou to choose from than an) othei

br0kCrLiKFU. Tlfc Reliable Business Ageit«

3
rnstlorcaeh-gtTcct. cor Huntcr-st, Take Lift.

TIHb

B ARLEY
MOW nOTEL

IN THE ESTATE OF THE LATE

WILLUM MACTPIIERSOV.

TENDERS arc hereby Invited by the Perpetua

Tnistee Company (Limited)
and will be

received
I

its odlec up to 12 o'cl-ek
noon, on

HflDAY,,
Otl

MARCH, for the PURl rlASl ut the J^*"1»!
TFRM Ol LFAS! ol the BARLEY MOW HOTEL, also

Hie Goodwill, License, Plant, and Utting« in con

nectior therewith
_

All Stock on Promise« (to be Purchased at a valui

tion)
_

Balance «beets and Profit and I«« Statements ma)

be inspected, and Tender Tornis procured at the Com

pan)'« Office

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY (LIMITED),

2 0 Spring street,

pon PRIVATE SALE

J H HARRISON and CO ,

Pickle, Sauce, Cordial, Vinegar Brewers, Pineapple

Cannera, etc

Established 1802.
v

Recipes and full instructions included.

On account of the owner leaving the State.

Full particulars
on application to

ISLES, LOVE, and CO
.

Auctioneers,
Brisbane.

CITY BUSINESS FOR SALE, clears £0 week.
k- No special knowledge required, every investiga

tion Puss book uonunns the aboNe statement
Owner in hospital PltlCL, ¿275 RLCOM

Ml NDM)

.NEWSAGrNCY BUSB.I.SS (Solid District), Blocke

run, Ilijr shop trade Corner poa Average tai

nigs ¿ISO month Bank proor 1 xpenscs, includ

nig rent, £2 Js Cd week PltlCL £0J0

GROCLIU AND MIX1 D BUSINLSS ONLY £55

AUST ni Al TV and TOURIST COI1POR VT ION.
«OMI RS1T 1IOUSI _(1 irst I loor), MOORI STllLl T

ßFSIDINTUL,
11 ruis, rt £2 's cleanup; ¿4 vvk

niccl) furn, capital
stan

I, opp park
IF RMS

¿215_c OHM I I, -0A Pitt street

CXOM1C11UN1
lty -Avoiate trade ¿20 wl , opp Ige

J bUtlnu linl, Vaudeville,
and Picture Show, rt

?los lse 2 )r» .
U rms ¿220_CORNI

IL

O ONI 1 CT10NI UV, PNSTUV DIUNhS -bplendl !
stand, run doun, corner shop, 0 mia stable,

it

-2s Od bArllll IPI _£M_CORNLLf

G ROC! HY and MIU.D, doing £30 wk ,
comer Shop

8 rms rt £1 This is (.enulnc Goodwill ¿10

t,toek_nt_valuatlon,_about_£HIO_COLN I L-L

FRUIT,
Gilli NùliOCI Pi, DRINKS CONI I

,
donn,

¿30 to ¿ii, t,ood run ni d turnout D I «hop,

ruis, rt IPs 1st I erins ¿1 iQ Cornell, 7IIA Pitt st

'110 DAV b SPECIALS MlTTt bell S VUtll 1CF ¿05

-L MNNLY, neu Coreo-1 mil Eggs, Drink,, etc,

¿0j, 1« r¡,e well fitted up shop
brass fronts and

lilt i uga,
rent £2 wk

,
dear ¿8 to ¿10 vvk , over 2(10

customers Gilt ¿0... terms Scott. Scott 76 Pitt st

Gx
1FT £10 1 ruit, Confectioner),

Drinks GUT ¿40

1" Nice shop
and dwell

,
5 rms., stables (part let

wk), tk_i ¿IS wk , profits
¿4, yendor leaving

State,
must sell bCOl r und SCOTT, 76 Pitt street

AN l\CIPTION\L C1IANCL

1011 SVL1, IIIROUIII III I1IAITH

PVDDINOION
The oldest established Grocery

BUSINESS in district

Hooks to bliovv net profit of £5 wcokl) turnover, £45

í for goodwill, plant, fittings, etc, ONLY£120

btock (about ¿100)
at val Gool dwelling

A hiislnfts that invites investigation

PUUiljORD 8 young at Cil) 1 li, City 4.118

INOUACvONISl
and IIA1HDII) «SINO, busy suburb,

. close to eil) an opportuhil) for Iradi Hmiin with

.w poiinis to purcliisc at nominal price good goini,

concern, eau he well recommended I OR QUICK
SALI

, price £1 >0

Oil VIC and Al TRI N, Qjj George street

Cil
y 1 AC I ORA (Ladies Clothing etc ),

as a

guint concern I Oil AUSOLUll bVLt BY 1LN

D> li to Close yc, ountfi
UNDI US will bo received till Saturday, 21«t Teh

inst Inventor) of Plant, etc may be inspected and
full particulars obtained from clio I iquidalor Otlice No

1 uluftjuli eli uni ors 117 Pitt srect

crAl 01 the best BU1GI1HUNQ HHSLNF-SM S lu

western Miburbs for Sale, doing 11 bodies, 0Q

sheep
No agents W Butcher P Q Parramatta

(_il MIONHIV. laneygoods, very best position, pro«
^--5

pcrous eountr) town, shop
with residence to lease,

excclleut chance _ood mon, no goodwill, opposition,

on!) Apply

_Trul) Genuine, Herald

MODFRN
OARAGF AND TtFPAIR WORKS -Magnifl

(cut oppoitunlti for progresse man to acquiie up
to date I irat,e with laic,c elicntt-!e an

I t)ie turnover,
I

xtensive new
j remises, car up to dale maeliintr), own

-IcctriL llhht plant In busiest an I most progressive
lown on wo'torn line AtldruS replies lo Messrs

l)_ANin_S 111) 6S Oxford street eil)_
GIFT -Milliner) Business, main street, next P O ,

bull mi) business, lease Jj jrs 15s vvk
, stock,

111 tings ¿7J 1 nspccl PO
l)rumnlO)ne_

Tlill MT lea rooms Conft) Abbotsford, ubs ]y the
-LV lea line, bil», o lookinc, P matta River, cor shop
.lew cumot be built out Intense vvcel end trade sum

ncr and wintor Well worlh inspect llolgci, Ab ford

Bil
1 LAUD ROOM and Itcsidentill I lumbers, S),|"ev t

lei ling moline suburb c,ao 1 lease, low lent, no

iltion eliors £1000 p i suit ex public in great
£14 ,0 lorms VU I VIII! j PAJ vjngjtrert

MÁNurvciuiiiNn
IIUSINIÍS 270 cu toniciT-«iirf

¿1
1

r weeli show books chanet ol u lifetime,
vpenscs small must sell before Tucsillv first come

llrat served_Price t >?>__J20 Herald Office

T^OR SNLI 1 lah SHOP Bondi Junclion trade £30
-L ml upwirds ian be doubled with attention, ulsu
outdoor tri le ¿20 guaronlccd LU vvcok profit

__A_10SIIU Bondi Junction

KATOOMDV-LVUNDIty
fur SIL!

best~positioñ.
turnover £18 to £22 week, £171

__II 11 li I O_Iva_oomha_
n"!SH Chips main st ni opposition next pii turcs,
*-

si,o| 1 rin
, stables rent 14s takings ¿22 profils

¿H all [linl lurgim ¿i, c_inigh ._., < r,
,'j.i, 5t

.Ï i' ".".'^
immens oh uni cn., Moon sire, t, his

£1500 to ¿IOIOO stocks, Draper) lins ¿3000 Hoot
"> ore £_^)0

In. iel ion invite I

Inforinatiop reliable

rpo Tobacconists and Hnirditsscrs -TI NDI RS are in

.7"1! Í. ,Pin )ori

"" wl,ol(' of l1'« Stock und lit
uiifc-iU 4J Vlarkot street ST I VI | |)Dy

pONI I CHUM Hi, C\Ivlsr~Di|7Nlvb,
1 IC -ke

v Cut li Heiler Scales (.>
|

air«) mid
I

1 tings
'

' ''""? J;_]_ I V iclori 1 road Vlarrid vilh
r\\ POSl 11 1 iule colbee Pub School -Oooii Mixed
v ___hisiu__..!!wpl> liase oivncr lo» Lng ¿150

M1\FI)
shop und lend lib 6 rms dwlg

.
cheap

. l_tl__lct_ r I Mornokv ille_No ngcnl»

T"«I!API in and Clothiers Business for Sile, cstsb

t-7 lislicd 0 yeirs 10 ii c,ood Iradi Chance Herald

BLI ! good stand marble tables, piano,
nure 1~0 ( row 11 si Surry Hills_

pa)B

IE

BUSINESSES FOB SAIE OB WANTED

ISllliNTTAL CHAMBERS, Paddington, G well fiir

nislicd looms, rent 21s. almost new, piano, £8J.

1 lull i ash_
MrOHAM and CO

BOARDING
IsTABLlSlIMI NT, Glebe l'oint, 10 rooms,

rent onl) tis, IO boardi rs, suites all rooms, good

pumo, eti , 12.0
_

NI LDH -I, 31 El-beth street^

CyOMlORlABll
LOI,)GhN<.-HOUSr,

etoo Railway, 6

I mee rooms, housi lllwa)« full, tastefully fur-

nished, no clem, £7» NEIDHAM, 31 lllzabethst

OOM1 CTIONI ItY "mid YIIYI'D, dow lo Crace Brew ,

shop and dwelling, rent lbs, lakings £10 week,

honstliol I ftirmture, lunno. £ri" lr
i-ish NU DUAM

Oil)
Hairdressing ami Tobacconist, siro» and 0 nns

,

tntlc 114, all stoi k, fittings, plant eli
,

£120,

terms arranged_NEEDHAM II I
linbcth street

GASH (JKOCIRY, bplcnilid position takings £20

week all oter counter, w11 stocked, first to

inspect will hny, UOO Needham, 11 Hinbctli street

DAIRY,
iVi-tirn Suburbs, 3 years lease, rent 23s Od,

lill quirts daily ut («I 10 good colts, hull, new

turnout compati run. £250 Needham, 11 I li/ sr

24 MOORI STREET

BOTH BI.ST CONDUCTrD and MOST PROFITABLE

house in NI «CASI LI. district, doing (ruarantccd
THAI» £170 A AVHK, good lease, rent £8 FULL

PUK,!- £ÄW I labórate .1 stor) brick building:.
J 1 VCIITIONALLY EINL BARS, 31 rooms nil

handsome!) furnished, and fitted with crery modera

eointort This is the FIRST TIMF this house has

been olfered is the greatest bargain on the mar-
j

kel SOU. AOLNÏS

HOTIL 1 ATARI' LEASE, rent £4, TRADE £80,
largest proportion sixpenny drinks PULL PRICE,
£1110 Hill HOUSE licensee claims to clear

|

£1000 A A1 AR SOLE AGENT

IIOTFL CRFAP CITY HOUSr, great
WHARP TRADE, I

lill bai, good leise, TRÂDF £41, rent £8 PULL

I'llIOi, INCLUDING LOAN, £n25 3 good par-
lours, One bar, a rooms, comfortably furnished.
SI r THIS without delay_?

EYV NORM AN,
OCIAN iiorsF, ai MOORF-STRFET,

(Lift, liret lloor)

CONKrCTIOMRA AND TI" A RO0AIS, dclifclitful sub
urb, best position, fino D F Shop ami large Dwell- I
big 0 rooms and kit, bolul all venr round, trade
IA,

per week, most profitable, C1 LARS £7 Pill
A\!H(, proof, and ANY Hl'ASONABLF TRIM.
tirst class plant Owner sacrificing on account of

wife's lieallli, will ULCCPI £200
NFltS ARINGA and STÄTlONliltA, leading business,

fine country town, bandy to Sydney, 8500 papers,
blocked, large shop trade, fine shop and dwelling,
II rooms, )ard and stables, rent £2, long lease
CLI AIIINl, £0 10s PI It AVKF- over nil expenses

STA not, I 111 and FCY GOODS, nice little suburban
business good shop and dwelling, rent 23.1, 4 years'
Icisc, takings over £20 per «eck Block over

£300, nicely fitted, very proätahle Price £375
GROG!Ill and MIXED, nice suburb, line DI Shopmid

splendid Dwelling, low rent, lease most pro-
fitable Iradi CLEA.RS £5 PHI Alible over all
expenses AVeU stocked and fitted AU cash
counter trade SAME HANDS 21 YEARS Ilrst
time offered Pnci, £11,0

CROC! KA. Northern suburb, takings £00 per week,
nil casli Price, £375 low rent, lease

GTMIIAli STORL and POSTOIHCI, few miles from
S)ilnc), clearing £5 per week

Price, £150 Owner
Ins other interests, sole reason for sale

AAINi SAIOON and GONTT GTIOM !t\, go»! suburb,NO OPPOSITION, .takings £13 per week, ince

shop anil dvvcUing, CLEARS £8 PEU AVEEÍv.
Price £350_

BAhlltliS, Bakeries, Bakeries- AVe have several
Suburb in ones for bale, one with ? good opening

for Store with It fine shop MURPHY 117 Bathurst st

BAhJ-lll,
Produce, Grocery, and News Agcni), trade

over 5000
loaves, top puces for

everything, owner
there 12 years, shows a profit of £10 a

week, stock,
plant, cicr)tlilng £800 Can

prove every Id of trade.
_MURPHY and CO

,
117 flatlninit street

ROW KA, Confectionery, Ham ami Heel, Pastry, nice

suburb, show 35a week clear prellt price £35
_ MURPHY, lit bathurst street.

GROCHtY
and

Mixed, old cstabli<lieil, clear £2 week
prout, guaranteed, lovely comer

shop and dwcll
Ing, rent 20s, price £115 MURPHY, 117 Bathurst st
/^ONliCTIOMHY, Soft Dks, IcarooiniTiiic Shop 'and
yj Dwelling, busiest

part of suburb, taking £18 to

£10. week, price lia» MURPHY, CO , 117 llathurst-st

BOARDING
ESTAHL1MÏM1

NT, £500 TrRSÍS
NET CLKAR PROUTS £7 AVEEIC1 acre

ground, fruit
trees, garden, poultr), etc har-

bour view, large balconies., 20 permanents Lease
5 )enrs An ideal home and profitable business
STAIIEIMI_und_CO , 24 Castlereagh street cay

EIS1BLVT1AL CIUMBERS, £350 TI RMS
ALL PL VIS N0 SERVICE

Detached House nnd grounds, D hurst beautiful posi-
tion, harbour views CLLARS £4 10a AVEHv
STAR! INO and CO

.
21 Castlereagh street

city

BILLIARD
ROOM, £450,

TERMS

4 BEST TABLES.
Sante hands j cars, takings £18 week llargaiil

STABLINO and CO
.

24 Gastiere uro street, city_
-ESIDENTIAL HOUSE, close to WILLIAM STREET.

MUOT BE SOLD.
No reasonable offer refused. 7 rooms, rent 25s. caos

ocrent £20 deposit,
or sccunt) to tills value.

DUDLIT HLNBY and CO, 155 King street.

T minutes ferry, 8 rooms, own grounds, harbour view»

beautifully furnished, clears £4 p w , guaranteed, rent
£1 17s v A*

, price £2(50, can accept 1100 deposit.
nUDLLl IIENItY and CO, 1CÓ Mt g streit.

KFSIDINTIAL
HOUSE, NORTH SYDNEV,

10 rooms, well furnished, built specially ns self
contained rooms, stove each room, own grounds, full
barbour view rent £2 5s, price £22a bail cj.-h

DUDLEY HENRY and CO, 153 king street.

7E have for SALE, GENERAL DRAPERY AND
CLOTHING BUSINESS, SOUTHERN LINE.

W
STOCK, £1000 TO £1700

TURNOVER, ABOUT
£3600,

PRACTICALLY CASU

B

£>

For full particulars, apply
SARGOOD BROS,

S3 87 York street,

_SA DNFY'

UTCIIIRA, cash. £40 week, good resilience, rent
ill 1120 BUTCHERY, c_h, £30 ttkly, every

thing up tu dito, dwelling and stables, rent 25s,
1100 BUTCHHIY, cash, S1 bodies 10 sheep, lease.
1110 lIUTflllRY, trade £W> wkiy, profits no,
1210 No Icbour cmplo)ed in any of abott Terms

arranged
HIL COMMERCIAL D1T1 NCI ASSN,

_Alartln place Aloore street

BOARDING
HOUSE, at NOR1II SADMA, for Sale,

lu rooms, well furnished, accommodation for' 20
people, ott ner leaving, terms if required, Uno oppor
tunlt) I'll RCb and CO , 40B Castlereagh street_

MU LIM HY BUSINLSS, in one of the city 's best

lositions, well established, takings average -35
vvk Bargain at £150 1 ullest parties lo bona lide hu) -
era onl) I'll ltd ami CO , 40BjCaitlereugh street

W11!
I Mt HIGH '"b, I>L ACKSMIT1I8, and" CO \CIl

BU1I BINO BUSIM SS, country tonn, no opposi-
tion a realli sound and profitable bus, Freehold and

plant us going cone ,_mod _cap Pierce, lOBj^rcagh st

BLSIDIA11AL,
D'HLRST-AVc ian Bell J0U the

cheapest House in D'burst, consisting ol 8 tasto

tully furn, rt 21s,J^r^o0^lae^l,J8_MoCTcst.

Ii
ESID CHAMBERS

,
0 Ige rail, lum In good

Ai
stjle, the house has a line appearance, and cent,

situated, ilieap rent, snap, £00 Ilaettcl, 2S Moore st

RiSIIJI
MTAL CHAS.-Here's unoUicr

ebcaiPpiâce.
8

good mis, y ery w eil furn corner
position, rent

31s piano, etc., £110 HAKRTrL, 28
Moorcjitrect

COM and DRINKS-llandBomc U I Shop amFBwg',
nell lilted, and hcav) stock, rent 20s, growing

trado_of_iI2_vik ,Jncl_fur . £140 Hacrtcl, 2S Moore st

FOUR
POUNDS PER YVEEK PROFIT on £2rHrNT

A i b1 M) Boarding House. Glebe
Pt, 10 rms

. woll
1URN1SI1ID RLN1' .¡Is I> AV A Snap
IBU MIN mil CO. Bull's chambers, 14 Moorcsirent-.

LABU
S desirous of PURCHAoIMJ BOARDING

HOUSES or RLStDENTlAlS will TAV! TIME anil
H ORRI by calling di Eft El MAN and CO BULL'S
tllAMIIHlS li MOORE STRLLT, for their REQUIRE
MTNTS AIL IIOUbLS thoroughly RICOMML.NDED
-iii Gi SHIM CONGI UNI_
RISIDINTIAE

attractive appearance, North S)dnc>
7 rooms, liaiidsomely furnisheil, well let, lent

.¡Ik, plenty ground, fruit trees fowls piano, Seo this
£200 Half cash HITCHII, 4 Castlereagh st

CONI
FCTIONI.RY, rrmt, Vegetables SofFSriliks",

nulli street, elite suburb
duelling 6 rooms,

moderate rent, lease, trade £25 outside run, horse,
carl, eter)tlung for £150 Ritchie 4 Castlenagh 3t

W have for bale i good GEM-It Ab (Brapcr), Croc

er) and Ironmonger)) BUSINESS, in a risinr

suburb, on the Milan's Poiut Lim Stock about £400

El
L18 and BALL, 117 Pitt street

WANT TO KN'OW
Bo )0u require n Business or Hotel?

One that vtill Btmid any test

li so, they have the very thing
Terms arranged, with lia If cash

ELLIS and BALL,
_Basement, 117 Pitt street, Sydney.

FANCYGOODS, splendid business In centre of New
lottn, increasing trade, sound Investment, btock

nnd fittings at cost (about £550), no goodwill YVe
iro leaving Sjane) Eull particulars on application.

I It M'KENZIE and LO,
cor Strand Arcade and Pitt street, Sydney.

/"IONFICITONLRA, fnilt. refreshments (countryT tic?
*-* 12i ttk £275 ( itUen'« Bus A, 28 Moore st.

P ICI Ulli SHOW, northern town, rent
free, gome

concern 1( id TJitlrctl's Business Ag 28 Moore ht

BAU!
HY, Smullgoods (west), 2000, everything com-

plete going foi £250 Citizens' Ag
_28_Monro St.

Rl
SII1I NT1AE, Centennial Park 12 rms, nicely furn
all let clears GOs Inspection intlleil Genuine

£220 Cin/INS' BCISIM-S VGI NOA 2S Moore at.

OLD
Established Trait mid Confectloneri Business

mil ngister, fixtures, llttmgs plant, good lease",
grand position, splendid opportunlt) Pnco £3aO

S AV MUTION,
_V^fjeorge street

LAHNDRl,
Hushing Machine, Hydroevtrurtor, btcim

Boiler, . Shirt ind Collu Aladdins latest Amer
trau Alarblnert 1 lectric 1'owir pront £7 Price £500
RrillllcN LVUNDRY. 10 Abercrombie ni, Rcilfirn

AbLMRU. bTORl- in good district, 1¡ milo from
r station opp hotel, md very cloie to pub-

lic kibnol, population on roll HI, In very close settle
nient, Insured for £150 Torrens A bargain £»50
Will dmc lo inspect Apply
_AA OttRUNniBU.JIurlgrf,

Rl
GISrilA Onirc, est 20 years ex connection, vvolT
furnished olllee, sacrifice for innneiliato sale Par

ticular All«s Iwnn cn 1 li/aibcth st Iel City 1r,7n

RISIDiMIAL,
D'hurst, Id Bcctiqii, 14 rooms, every

lonyenlince, cbeup rent, clears £4 week for
quick sali H71 YIILL1-It, 14 Hot al Arcade

EISIUINTIAI
Id bcctlon,

'

I) hur.t, 10 well fur
rilsliril ronms, rent las leaso ö tears, showing"

good prof»», £230 MILLER, 14 Ro)al AVcado.

GROOI
RA and Mixed, genuine conrern, taking hotel,

1130 lui) direct and save comm gil dwelling.

Ige yard, sul[ pnul ,_sound bus, good baigiln 508
New Cantcrbiirt road,

Dulwich Hill_

CHANCr
of u~Iifotlmc for Draper gootrBusiness,

Mixed, good dwelling, near S)dnet will accept cost
price for slock, household furniture given in

_PALMI li, Bo (kmlhuni sheet

/^1 LI Bl -House of Furniture good irddin'lal furn!
\T tme, wnitIi IbO, will accept

£di tórsalo today
PAIMIII im Goulburn Ft ni ai LliKibelh ii

G OMA Billilli, und Tob iceo stock gun ¿31, jC

_' eept £4J tills week, £15 cash, balance oas) lenna

PAIJJI II _'B Goulburn st, near I luabclhst

TTOTH, 1 OK IMMEDIATE SAI!, PRIAATtLY'
J-. Hating decided to retire uft r 15 )ears in thc
tnile, I «111 «ell in) IIOTrL for £2500 CAN
PROAr MT PROUTS Ol' IlîU, and an uverage
traill of 8 hogsheads Tooth's bier

tteeltl) Right
imongst 1 usine« premises, and hinrlv to station

ONLY ONT OTHFR HOTEL IN THE SUBURB No
agents,

h U.k, Bockdsde P.O.

BUSINESSES FOB SALE OB WANTED

THESL BUSINESS!^ ARC SFIECTFD CARErULLY I

Irom li indreda Offering by
|

JOHN BULL and CO 28 MOORr ST (lift 1st Floor)

NEWSVGFNCY leading Railway Bul urb rps"*
th best business offering Situated right ii

hcirt of trifflc Shop trade very bl. at »11

Uses Bloc! c1 rin, 15 000 I open. Evcrvthm. at

Valuation There is absolute investigation oi en

to «iiUble purchaser over 8 years of owners

BUTCH! BY Countr) 10 to 12 bodies 4o sheep etc

130 Acres Crasa i addocl s Ml the finest plant
uni fittings cost over £300 There is nothing

|

ni v v here to equal this it £6T0

CONF1GIIOMRY lOHVCCO S1VTIONFRY. Drinks

Ice Cieani etc This is not the ordinäre kin I

of a business but one of the very best equipped

shops offering Tile, stock has jt
st bee i thorou_h

I

Iv taken clown in delnl an 1 it totals £130

besides latest style \nd we consider this the

best bargain offering £-o0 Cash £175

CONIFCnO\i.H1 FRUIT etc. high class rame

ov nor for Near« Clear £5 10s wk £425 Cash
|

STATIONERY TAlvCY GOODS TOYS MUSIC, Phono .

graphs etc., clear £250 yearly Sell at value of

stock etc about £385 Cash ¿200 '

HAM IIFTF etc right in busiest centre, clear pro

fit from £3 yvk All best fittings Any offer

about £100 Cash ¿.li

IlOTri 10 1RS. I E VSt takes £110 Nvk Two hand

son c bars. AU the bc3t furnishings right at

lu y trim «top £42>0 or Cash £"000

LIOIEI yingmilecnt City Position £170 wk-. »ery

I rollt ii le See this £3500 Cash £-,00

JEW 1 I II H\ VYntchmaking and Opt clans, busy

Riverina Stock etc at cost «'H'

WINI SALOON city clear £8 wk £2»>
"

,
,

HILLIARD SAIOON Sitar £J to ¿0 £100 Cash
|

PRODUCh STORE, £1 0 wk cstnb 10 NTS £200

PICTURE SHOW All latest plant must sell £2j0

I Ibcml term» if required
TAP! takes £S0 Nvk quirk sale £"75 Cash £150

POL! TRY I ARM 1400 fowls l leal home onlv few

n les oit Hare value £500 Cash £2^)

CROCHU Cf F AH £0 , k. lJ¡t 15 yrs £500

PARTNTRSIHP in Picture Show clearing £20 wlc

Hi I-ome premises All lotest plant nny trial

A li VIII CIIANCr f45l) I
ill see mt)

100 SPECIVLLY StLFCTFD BUSTVISSFS and PART

MRbllll^ too numerous to advertise

JQITNT BULI S 23 MOORF ST (Lift
lst/ Floor)

RYAN
BYAN

HOTEL HUOKI R

8 Post office chambers 114 A Pitt street,

oprosito CPO Fstablished 1S9S

nOTII indistml s bulb ON F Or THF TEW

CHEAP nousrs THAT Wl CAN RECOMMTND

avenging 0 x 30 s \x\ weckl) rent £1 £1000

HOTLt niGITT ALONGSIDF EATENSIVF WORK»

proof beer trade 11 \ 30 s XTN. vvcakl) new lease

arraiged S ^FARS WITHOUT A CILANGI
]

free 1 ouse £ 100

HOT!I \ CITY HOUSE TTUT WILL STAND ANY

TF.ST takings over £1J0 weckl) beer trade

1" x 51 s WS. net prouts will slow £">0OO per
annum £4250

nOTl I CITY OSF CIIANGF IV 2J YEARS, adla
7 x JO s xxx ind improving every week LiATI

IY RENOVATED £1100

IIOTFL a fine building In a flourishing town, right
i vcr) centre of absolutely the best wheat elis

tnct of NSW wheat viel 1 this season close on

OM MILLION birhels LFASF 12 jears, rent
¿0 10s net T\MNGS IN BAR alone a>eragc
£100 weekly nil nd drlmts casli £"000

DOTFL COUNTRY IF ASE 0 years rent £5 rcr
week new °

story
brick house opposite station

nil new!) f lrnishcd taking never under £60

weckl) con arrange for £1000 cash

TIOTFL COUNTRY lease 10 years direct rent £3
takes ¿40 svcekl) all 01 £1000 terms.

norPLS MonrF INVERFIL WARIALDA GLEN

INNI.S TAMWORTH WF RRIS CRFEh DUBBO
Coonamble Gilgandra Wellington Parkes Forbes

Orange Cobar Wagga Narrandera Tumut Coota

m ii dra West W} along Temora all towns on

COAST
Call We can suit you anywhere

RYAN HOTFL BROKER 8 Post office chambers 114 \

_1 itt street _opp_G P O Established 1888

HOTFL No« castle sub , no opposition close «ta
tion aid tram rent only 30s cleared £100 last

venr Price £1 a

FIOTFI So itlicrn I ino lease 10 years rent £4 10s
takes £90 all Gd Tooth s £1100

HOTEL North lease 9 years rent 70s no opposition
clears £1000 )eur I ig pros) eels £1"00

IIOTfcL one hour from Sv dney
nice b Hiding, good

class trade clears £1250 year 1 ull price £2500
IIOTl f city gd corner clears £400 yr Cash £OJO
H011 I city near OPO CXCILIVC class trade

cosily worked no boarders or lodgers capable of

great extension clearing £"a00 )ear cheapest
1 ouse in city Cash £j000

Sole Agents
Tlir rrDrRAI POMP \NTI Hotel Experts,

y îckcp s chamber (1 irst I loor) 8" Tilt street.

KLSIUI
MI\h Clambers D 1 irst rms N eil turn

al ays i ill £.)j terms BaRo
,

17 rimabptli st

BFSID1NTIAI
Chambers Hyde lar) K rooms ICI t

10 nicely furn house full clears i, vk Ion I

miss t! is c1 ai ec_£_______J STON _SF AH!, "7 1 li^ st

CONIICTIONHty
etc elite s li 5 rum lent "ol

main st take £7 wk 10 lollv jnrs ice eliot

iles g1 case- only £10 Ralstrn Seal T7 Fliy st

CONFy Dil inn Rooms 6 roo is reí t Jo/ trade £11

wk Nvcll stocked flit cash register r;iic nil

genuine £ 20 RALSTON SI ARL 17 I lizabeth st

TE\ Luncheon Rooms heart city trade ¿SO NN!

giNeniv tnnl £130 terms Ralston 37 Fliy st

LLSMORI

-

_LIMITED
AUSTRALIS. S LEADING BROIvLRS

88 PI Pi STREL1 (opp A lgel Hotel)

HOTEI SUBURBAN CLEARING ¿1 00 iEARIY NFT

CUARANTLLD and will le endorsed oi contract

A lorne ummrpassrl in S)dnc) in n CIIAUMING

lOOUITY elite class trade 3AMNGS -l'O week

lv »lora LI Abr DIPECT 10 i F ARS RI NT ¿S

1 RIC! ¿2000 Solo Af,cnt»

HOTn SLTDOnBAV £9o0 CL! ARS £1" YVEEKLY

NET and improvement certain Lease nearly 0

years lcit £J, TAKFS £50 WTFKLY £0o0

IIOTFL COUNTR i INSTRUCTIONS TO DVY ONII

ii the l>cst wheat district in N S W no opp

dining room furnished in oak bedroom« m maple

I CASI li IT ARS RFNT ¿5/10/flTAl IXGS i-l"0

weel lv 11 Od beer I i Us PRICr £2500

CRI ATI ST BARGAIN OIF FRING

IIOJII COUNTRY NO Ol POSITION right ,t TtATL

TV Ay STATION A loy el) home \ C1 ORIOI S

GIIYIATF our instruction £18 WFEKIY IsTT

RI NT ONT Y £3 TAKINGS ¿5r at Od FliFL

_HOI SI £0 0_._

CxOUNTIU
HOTFI Blue Mountains lease 6 .cars

J le t ¿1 taint, £OJ 12 bedrooms all well furn
lince ¿1175 IVAN HENRY. 31 Bligh street_

COUNTRi HOT LI lease 0 j cars rent £> takings

£31 price ¿100 Ivan Huir) 3 Bllgh-st_

COUNTliy
HOTEL lemora district lease u

years
rci t £3 J« taking ¿JO per week -electric light

nnoc ¿11 0 IYAN HFNliy 35 Hlighjjtrcet,_

OOUNI 'IY HOTF L rail terminus lease 0 years tak

ii g ¿bO r lc0 ^*" lvu" llcl r- "^ Bl'g" st

COUNTRY
HOTEL West no opp lease (1 yrs .

rett

£1 10s. tak ¿"0 pr ce ¿ino Henr) lo Bligh »t

OOUNTin HOTEL Nortl rent £ 10 taking- ¿10

i
price £500 Ivan Henry <? BUg" st_

JLVVLLLFRY
and Optician fiiti otc 1 1 rgest country

t vvi in Stite stock £000 cleans let
i rotlt after

'

i aying all expet se« £100 per ann Boiler here at 1"

to loy price ¿750 IVAN 1HNRY la Bligh Bt

X AUNDltY rent IGs gool list clears ¿lj NN_ nvg

_L_ price ¿JSJ Ivan Hei ry 35_Bllgt_st_

FRUIT
ind Cor,foe well fitted shop main st ,

tak

ii" Li!, l ice £ -O lNQi Heir) ,5 Bligh st.

llTOHLlty rian I. «ub rent los J bodies "0 sheep,
',", "cb fin. £liO Henry, 35 Bligh st

VK1 Ry loose J yrs rent ¿2 10s trade, noo
IQ1V.-S nrico £-30 Ivan Henry, to Bligh st

AIRY fine progressive suburb few nulcs out ro

_' oi pos 14 cows horses cart etc rent 2os 0

NTS lcab doing 30 galls
at Gd 10 acres lund tplen

did prcn isca O I YVILLINMS 71 F lkabeth street.

S~_TrÂ5Î-LAUNDRY,
best locality

arojnrt SN dney
trade £50 to £00 wk nil high class work rut

£ , long lease, splendid premises, fully cqi ¡>p el. with

lat n achín n stand my WILLIAMS 71 1 lizabeth st

Rbli Confectioi ery and Greengrocer) bplendi I

stui d i p opposition lease f yrs trade £SO to

£00 Nvk large piolita well stocke 1
ord fitted comp!

wollne, plant _£3J0 _yVILLIAMS 71 Elwaac-li t

OUOClHY and Mixed pop ilous district rent "Os

splen lid premises doini, £ 5 to £40 wk cash over

ceuntcr no coupons hcavil) stocked price £170 A

So ii d BUSH ess O I yVILI I VMS 71 1 liz-u*.th at

B^
D1

OOLL\ AND COMPANY

133 King street 1 hone 846" City

c

D
RESIDÍ NTTAL Moelea) st Darlinghurst lo room«

Binte all roon nil let tocsl tenants clcara £1 over

rent lo v icit price ¿1°5 1 alf coull_
ES1DENTIAI CÎT\ ROAD CITY

10 well lurmshed rooms rent £2 5s clears £3 10«

price £110 or oller icccpt snail deposit balance

easy weekly repayments.
'_DOO! FY 13° King street

ITESÏDfNTÎAI
near Oxfor 1 st 11 Section 6 roon a

i> clem and well f trnished fill lodgers rent 22s,

price ¿00 take £25 balance easy terms
p

__DOOn__ 131 1 ¡"g stTgct

R._3lDFNTIÂt
>-FAR CENT IiAn WAY

8 rooms rent "7s Od well furnished olean and

full lolgcrs price ¿130 half eisli
,,....b

_DOO! Ey 1H3 King street

-TI NANDHIt AND

'

N__SOI>

Savin"« Bank c1 ambers 11 Moore street

HOTFI ely" mat he «old 10 yrs ¿1"0 wk £3250

HOTLI sul urb Ion- lse 13 x "0 week £"000

HOTFL cit) good lease takes ¿80 wk free £lfiO0

HOIIt sí I)x54syvl tikes £100 week £"300

IIOTIL city C1 yrs tal e« ¿o5 v eck only £750

CIRy HOI FI ß yrs tks £8j wk bee this £1100

COUNTRY HOTrii West takes £00 wl g lse £1200

COUNTRY HOTFI North 7 yrs. takes £00 wl £~_0

¡ONLECTION I Iii
_

, _."-"-

«USINLSS

I VRG1 SHOP anl , ROOMS

Shop NN 11 appointe 1 ind rooms filly fimiBhed
HI Ay IL-i STOCkFD PltOI ITS £S

PRIC! £-,0 tern s_T P_LF AD1 R 51 63 Flay st

CONFLCTIONERY
AND FRUIT BUSINESS

LAROF D I SHOP ai I 5 ROOMS

Shop «eil appointed new mnrblo fountain

HI AVILy SIOCKFI) PROFITS £12

PHICF £17r terms _J P I_LN.DFR_51 ¿I Hiy st

HAM and HFI F BUSINI SS TRADI
£2;

I rice -KW_f_P^
leader 51 and S3 I llrubetli st

ÖNFF(5TJONFRY and MIX1 D close town swarms

people d f «hoi 7 roo i s kit office;
», erarte

prout 4 £11'5 Security in stock HAW/
BrEF

handy cit) crush «lop of distinctive appearance roar

1 le cou itrrs ice chest marble »lull» cash register

Dayton scales 5 room« k offices av profit ¿4 book«

Inila bank check ostensivo tnal owner force I leave

mr Bouth in mel ItFNTROLL ¿1 wk. sales av

£5 Estate Agency estah over 5 years touring worl I

ifler laving made competency stay «month» teach

bus! own lui! Ung £400 SoleAgent« _A&T and

CO Occai Hn IFC Moore street
-

i~TNÄLFHOYTOODS
and Millinery

Business for Sale been
'

l8 vears in present oyincrs haul« NNI o wishes o

return to sub irban husiness no better o»enm_ for

energetic person 0^ford Rtreet
Apply

_
Hyde P_rk.

-HOPPRy sound bu mess doing ¿00 week, tau

lo wcicoscd 1) smart ni

_Grocer Dulvviell 1 ill P O

rnLA ROOM for SAIL good plant Torse and cart
X stock «-to

£1 ! er week
[

rofe Apply
t OFI I F *sr ith I eichlnr It Post office

("^VOINC
Coi eeni Shot S tod I lttmgs 5 i mi. fully

TI fir însirel ¿1Q0 ¿10 mug 150 CleNel mel st

BLSIDENTIVIS
Inn House Bo-irding establish

n i Is i ! Irr 1! t 11 all best parts of city ind

hs \N1irRSON S \gcnc 70 (levelli 1 treet

G II bTFVINS 1 tate ai 1 Business Ae,cnt, II

ninden, at f> 1 erst -Iles ientluls nr D I
urst Id

nee 0 rms ¿5 £105 8 rn s ¿110 Many other«

Ham nn 1 Beef £00 nh-o splendid ( rocen

_APPLY TO D W_
"DESIDENTIAIS ¿50 ¿00 £ 5 £10 ¿100 to £ 00
X\V Son_ great 1 argoma 1 VV Butler OT yViILiam st

RES Chamber« 0 rms sculler) lorn ile Uieap
tor quick gale, fac. parle. ISA Dowling st, Bedl.

BUSINESSES FOB, SALE OB WAH-Ett, .'_:

TTOTELS. ,
HOTELS. «HOTELS.

,

CALDWELL'S AGENCY,
LIMITED,

'

FALMODTH-CHAMBERS, 117 PITT-STREET. ^

OUR MOTTO: "GIVE EVERY MAN A SQUARE
DEAL."

SUBURBAN HOTEL, £2000 FUT- PRICE,
Fine 3-story house, in first-class position, facing

one of tlie largest works in the State,
where 3000" ,

MEN' ARE CONTINUALLY EMPLOYED, lease 5 ...,

years RENT £3 10s, including rates and tuxes,

TAKINGS £80 AVKLY'., BEER 10 x 3D'b year in , ,

year .mt.
' '

'

COUNTRY HOTEL, £2200, FREE HOUSE,

Leading house in wild Southern Railway Town-

ship, lease 0 years, rent £3 2s Gd NET AVKLY., .'

AVERAGE wkly. takings £80, ALL 6d DRINKS,

FINELY APPOINTED, and VERY WELL FUR-
-;

-

NISIIED HOUSE, IN BEST POSITION.

COUNTRY nOTEL, £1400,
FREE.

- ,"?'

Best drinking town In the State, lease S YEARS, '

RENT £5, TAKINGS FROM BAR £100, ALL AT
^

'

«d, BEEK 7 x 30's YEAR IN YEAR OUT, well
' '

furnished house,
fitted witli all modern convent

enccs. ABSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST OFFER-
'

ING.

COUNTRY HOTEL, £480.
- ,/v

Situated in thriving township on the ramona
"

South
Coast, lease 61 years, rent C2, TAKINGS

£30 WKLY., house ¡it present being rebuilt, and,

ready for occupancy in three months' time.

GREAT CHANCE FOR LIVE MAN.

BUYERS, THE ABOVE ARE A FEW OF THE
GENUINE BARGAINS AVE HAVE TO OFFER YOU.

KINDLY CALL AND INSPECT OUR REGISTERS OF

CITY, SUBURBAN, AND COUNTRY HOTELS, FROM

£100 TO £10,000.

BUSINESS BUYERS, PLEA8B NOTE.
Wo arc prepared to supply any description of Busi- ? .

ness if you will kindly call and State your require-
ments,

HAM AND BEEF AND COOL DRINKS,
Ik'autlfnUy-fltted s.f. shop and well-tarnished

,

dwelling, in splendid position, no onoosition, tak- *

;

ings £20 wkly. Household fyrniturc
included.

The first to inspect will buy at £220.

CONFECTIONERY and COOL DRINKS, in good posi-
tion, fine shop and large dwelling, lease at low

rental. Stock £20. Well fitted, gas stove,
and all blinds and floor coverings included, taking»
£12

wkly. A Gift at £80.

THE BEST OF PROPOSITIONS ARE ON OFFER

at
.OALDYVELL'S AGENCY, LTD., 117 PITT-STBEET.

CITY
CAFE. CLEARING £000 YEAR,

Splendidly appointed,
with best of everything.

Very long lease, cxceptionaUy low rental. Books open
Investigation. Price, £700; cash £500.

JONAS and GREEN. Culwnlla-chhs., 07 C-rtlereagh-st

"HOARDING-HOUSE, High-class, WATER FRONTAGE,-.-*

palatially appointed, full permanent, best people,
guar. net profit £12 week. Long lease. Attractive ap
pearuncc. Price. £850; cash £500. JONAS and
OREEN, Culvvulla-chbs., 07 C'rcagh-st, cor. King-st.

TÎAKERY", country, doing 7 tons flour month, well
?*-* fitted shop, dwelling, and bakehouse, same hands
8 years, 2 horses and carts. Price, £325; terms.
JONAS and GREEN, Culwulla-chbs., 67 Castlercagh-Bt.

KESIDKNTIAL,
well furn, house, 6 rooms, in good"

locality, suites throughout, cost £160. Owner will
take

£120, or reasonable offer. JONAS and OREEN,
Culwulla-chambers, 07 Castlcrea)rii-st, cor. King-at.

NEWSAGENCY, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS,
choice fast-growing 'locality, now does 10,000

papers, blkd., none sold on street. Proved net profit
£14 week. We recommend this. Price, £1260; Tenus.

JONAS and GREEN. Culwulla-chbs., 67 Castlereagh-st.

¡STATIONERY, Fancy Goods, very line premises, in
^> excellent stand, no Goodwill. Price

£75,
cash £50.

JONAS and GREEN. Culwulla-chbs., 67 Castlcreagh-st,

GROCER,
CASH, CHEAPEST OFFERING TO-DAY.

Trade £70 week, fullest proof and trlul, 9 yr.s.

same hands. Splendid premises. Leuse, stock, and
fiti,, £310. Price, £350; cash £200, balance on bills.

JONAS and CREEN, Culwillla-chbs., 07 Castloreagli-st.

Ö. CORMLEY and CO., S2A PITT-STREET"!

CONFECTY., TOBACCO, DRINKS, Etc.-Fine shop
and small dweUlng, rent only 10s,

electric light,

scales, jars, good stock,
no

opposition, trade £10.
A GIFT, £30.

CONFECTY. nnd REFRESHMENTS.-Singlo.frontod
brass-fitted

shop, low rent, lease 31 yrs., trade
£20,

attached large residential chambers, cash register,
tables, scales, grand fittings. A splendid chance

at £05.
FRUIT, GREENS., CONFY.. Etc.-Large shop, 0 nns.,

rent 27s ck!, 2 years' lease, trade £20, no opposi-
tion, carter delivers fruit. Only £50.

RESIDENTIAL, DARLINGHURST.-Nine rooms, low
rent, always full, very clean, clears 70s, gas stove.
£145.

BOARDING-HOUSE, GLEBE.-14 rooms, 10 boarders,
at 20s, piano, 'phono.,

well furnished, magnificent

views, large balconies, tiled yard and verandahs,
extensive gardens,

absolute water frontage. £310.

_S. GORMLEY; and CO., S2A Pjtt-street.

NEWSAGENCY, STATIONERY, ETC,
Blocked run, 7000/ shop trade £15 to £20.

Price, £650. About £400 cash.

GEO. THOMAS and SON, 12 Castlcrcagh-strcet.

DAIRY,50 gallons a day .£500
100 gallons a day .£050

Prime cows, up-to-date steam plants, reasonable terms

ofjiurchasc. . GEO. THOMAS and SON.

MILK RUN,
40 gallons day, 2 turnouts.

First-class condition. £175.

GEO. THOMAS and SON. 13 Castlereagh-strcet
'

IF
H AM and BEEF, takings over £50, clears over £10

a week, any trial, £250.

GEO. THOMAS and SON, 12 Castlereagh-strcet

JOSEPH AND CO., BUSINESS AGENTS,
.J 13(1 Pitt-street, 1 Door from King-street.
Established 50 years. Only Genuine Businesses, Board.

Ing-houses, RcBidentials. Inspect large list. Easy terms.

IDOARDING-IIOUSE, DARLINGHURST,

Stands in nlco grounds, 30 rooms, well furnished,

easy rent, lease, old estab., favourably known, 40

boarders, come
along, inspect this wonderful bargain,

£750. JOSEPH, 186 Pitt-street.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
2 minutes Dailinghurst

Bection,

10 rooms, rent 30s,
established SO years, always

full, £150. JOSEPH and CO., 136 Pitt-street.

RESIDENTIAL,
city, good letting position, 7 room»,

low rent, nicely furnished, must sell, lady leaving

Sydney, £80.,_JOSEPH, ISO Pltt-strect.

LODGING-HOUSE,
. CENTRE CITY,

Position Unequalled.
22 Rooms, fully furnished, clear profits SM weekly,

proof given, urgent reasons compel immediate sale,

£150, easy terms. - JOSEPH, ISO Pitt-street.

RESTAURANT
AND COLONIAL AVINE,

CITY.

ABSOLUTELY BEST POSITION.

Takings £150 weekly, trial, rent £5, lease, £1100,

easy tenus. JOSEPH, 136 Pitt-street.

CONFEClow
?ECTIJNERY7_S0FT DRINKS, good position,

BUTCHER'S
BUSINESS, near city, lockup shop,

leuse, low rental, profit £3 10s to £4, genuine
Itttlo

business, £80. LENNON'S, 287 Georgcstreet,

opp. lluutcr-strcet._"_

HAIRDRESSER
and TOBACCONIST, busy centre,

rent 27s 6d. dwelling, 2 chairs, always busy,

profit £3 10a, same hands 15 years, £140.,

LENNON and CO.. 287 Gcorge-st.

t?STATE AGENCY, in prosperous suburb, at railway,
-L'

norn, rent, covered by rent roll, large well-fuin.

office, telcp., etc, hooks for Inspection, £40 or ofTer.

GROCERY and MIXED, same bands 10 years, shop
and

dwell.. Marrickville, 25s, telcp. con., tkgs. £30 to

£40 per vvk. Owner retiring. Price, £45, stock at val.

PEARCE and CO.. 377 IHnwarra-rd, nr. Mar'vlllc Stn.

"VTORTII SYDNEY.
.L> RESIDENTIAL and BOARDING-HOUSES,

Kirribilli, Lavender Bay, Milson's Point,
Harbour

Y'levv,
YVatcr Frontage, and otherwise.

£50, £80, £100, £150, £200, £300, £400,

£500, £600, £800, £1000, to £5000.

Buyers Financed if necessary.
CAMPBELL and JACKSON,

105 Alfrcd-Btrect,

_.Tc)" 1210 N.S. _MilBon's
Point

?

OAHDING-HOUSE and RESTAURANT, OLD ES

TADLISHED, cbmmanding position,
well equipped,

2 dining-rooms, 13 bedrooms, good lease, rent 10/, This
shown

splendid returns for the investment, £250.

GROCERY and MIXED, ""

CORNER POSITION, near STATE SCHOOL, well

stocked, good yard and residence, turnover £22 p.w.

CAN BE INCREASED. Rent 30/. PRICE. £135.

SOMETHING SPECIAL.

SOFT DRINKS, CONFY., HABERDASHERY, good
position, takings £14 weekly, rent 12/, opening for

grocery. AVould suit mother and daughter. PRICE,
£55. LY'ALL'S. 10 Bridge-street

FURNITURE,
old-established Leading Suburban Con-

cern, up-to-date shop, roomy premise«, main rd,

busy part,
moderate rent, present

owner having made a

lot of money in business, is compelled to relinquish

through ill-health, Bank and trade references Riven
lo genuine buyers, stock at valuation,

no goodwill.

Apply Wilson Moore, the House
Furnisher,,.281

Ojcford

st, AVnollnhra nr. Bondi Jim. Tel.. SKI Waverley.

A OUNCY, Registry Office, city, well est, tult

<e- or 2 ladies, large profits for suit person, £.",

offer wanted. Spain Bros.. 258 Oxford-st. AVoollabra.

ESTABLISHED
Tailoring; Business, £100. Plant,

goodwill, 00 miles from Sydney. Apply by let

ter, TAILOR. 43
Regcnt-st.

city.

HAIRDRESSER
and Tob., rising sub., 2

chairs,J*
lal.

worth inspect. Maloy. Mick Simmons. Haymark.

rWÈËCTIONERY, Mixed' Bus. gd. ¿"W^-¿"If

GROCERY
BUS., 0 rim., rent 22s cid,

trade £25,

cstnli. 30 vrs.. £.10. Birch. 0 Olcbc-rd, Glebe.

GROCERY.
MIXED BUS., cor. shop, 5 mnv, rent sa.

NICE CLEAN STOCK. Accept test otter > to-da).

KnAff».,!. ¡^Tnifulgar-strcet,
Annandale.-.

A DVERTISER, incap.,"vyill
accept £1001 for equip.

-e- nerran "ml Res., rental free. 430 Riley-st South.

R~ESIfJENTTATTFlats.
partly furn., well let. 14 looms.

i,i."i,-»»" 139 Car«i>oHa-»t, Kirribilli.

-ANTED Sell a Laundry, in a good portion,
clear-

ing1 _sjT£ll^ek1J___jr______^
Won SALE. D.F. Shop, «'grocery.

Fruit, Contée.,

lv PrintaJTet". chfeJaU-------*'
Bl>lmaln

R"
ES1DEÑTIAL CHAMBERS, Forest Lodge, ÍI rms.,

kit, etc, all furnished, and let to good lodgers;

good returns. Bent 22s Od; price £70.

REUBEN and CO.. «8 King-street. Newtown.

WANTED,
Fruit and Refreshment Business, in Syd-

ney or suburbs,
must be well fitted, takings not

leas_thaiii_^20j_rio
aga. State terms. N.J.. P.O.. Manly

CONFECTIONERY'
Business, wanted at once, about

£150, must have nice dwelling, Inspect immedi-

ately. 'Phone parts., nitchie, 4 C'rcagh-st. City 3783.

¡7ÁÑTED, HAIRDR'ESSERS and TOBACCONISTS',
? » goml stand, city, lease, up-to-date, to £1000,

casli
£000,

trial. Nu agents.
(I. 11., G.P.O., Sydney.

WANTED known! that you will sell that Business

priv.. qtiicklv. at Bull's, 2S Moorc-st._.
1ANTED to Sell,

first-class Plumbing Business,

_cheap. Apply Taylor Bros., YVoy Woy._.
?UTC11ERS.-Wanted. Businrss, £100 to £300. Full
'

particulars (no agents). Rump, Herald Office.

ANTED, Residential
or House, 8 rms. and up. with«/

in Id section. Price_£18û._Gaminon'8, Hld._Brch.

\*ll>.,
a Ncwsagency Bus., blocked ugency, cast.

*

subs, pref.. to £50'.). L.YV.T-. Herald Branch.

TAN'TED, n small Restaurant,1 good position. Apply
C1,1,., Herald Branch, King-st.

TANTEO, Grocery and Mixed, about £80. rarticu

l_lars toJVtjntó,JJi'i?liljJtin£-?t________

HAIRDRESSERS.-YVaiitcd
to l'urrliase, a small Busi

___5£H__A_ ____-.!J'-1 *-í**B:.1-._1___
'ANTED, a Con. or Mixed Bus., with dwell., sub.,
.cash £100. No agents. Kiora, -Lug-st. Randwickw.
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AUCTION SALES.

"

IWGLIS'S BAZAAR.
CAMPERDOWN

(CITY). _
THIS DAY (FRIDAY), MORNING,

COMMENCING AT 10.30.

¡rXTILLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell b) auction, it
'W their

Bazaar, THIS (FRIDAY) MORNING, us

under:
AT 10.30.

.

HEAVY \N'D LIGHT HORSES, TURNOL TS, AND

YEUICLES Ol' ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

AT 11.30.
On account Owner.

Bubber-t)rcd HANSOM CAB, in good order,
now.

ly renovated.

On account Owner.
.

3 New Riibbct-t)icd SULKIES, stylish, well-built,
v

,On account N'.S.W. Motor 'Inn-port Co.
O useful Horneo« HORSES, llioiinvnU l.rohcn to

single and double harness, 4 REMOVAL VANS,
and a QUANTI IV of HARNF.SS. N'O HE

SERVE.

AT J_ O'CLOCK.
On account Mr. Harr) lieddin.

BrovNn Gelding, last mover in barucsj, vvuuld

mike a'
tplciidid cab hor.c.

Chcbtnut PONY GF.LD1NC, U hands, broken to

single Anil double Harness

Lcichhaidt and Abbotsford iranís
pass tue gales every

(ew minutes._

w

. INGLIS'S BAZAAR, , _ j_
CAMPERDOWN

(CITY ).

THIS (FRIDAY) AFTERNOON,
AT 2 O'CLOCK.

100
_

FIRST-e-LVSS HORSES, 100.

Including 70 HEAD direct from Calga and Duniuibiah

Stations.

7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON' have received instruc-

tions to sell by auction as above.

On account Mr A. G Cooper.
Brown PONY MARE, thick set, broken to saddle

v and Harness.

On account Messrs Wilson Bros,
í Grey GELDING, broken to saddle and harness, suit

butcher's cart. \

On account owner.

Upstanding Bay GELDING, broken to 'addie and

harness: chestnut PONY GELDING, .3) rs,
brok-

en to saddle and harness.

*On account Mr. I. Irwin

Grey GELDING, 0)rs, used in single or double.

On account Mr. W Ungnell.
Blue Roan MARE and Ila) PONY, ö.rs, both stauch

workers, recommended.

On account ONNiier.

Grey MRU, l)rs, by TUXEDO, from a mare hy
Irvington, broken lo saddle and harness.

On account Brewers' Association.
Red Roan DRAUGHT GELDING, i.vrs, broken to

harness, u good worker, CHESTNUT FILLY,
""i

4>rs, unbroken; Cream PONY, broken to saddle
t and harness.

On account Yïr. .T. Jones.

Bay Active DRVUGHT GLLD1NG, 6)rs,
broken

,
to sm_le and double harness.

>n account CALGA STVTIOV, COONAMBLE, and
DUNUMBRAL ùTVTION, WALGETT.

70 First-class HOlPsL. direct from the nbove

stations, tompnsing 25 good HEAVY and ME-
DIUM DRVUGHTS, including a VERY FINE

PAIR OF CHESTNUT MAULS, the balance
UPSTANDING LIGHT IIORM.S, suitable for
BUTCHERS. ilAKl'Ilb, and ALL CLASSES of
LIGHT :IA!!X!>S> VVOllK. Alco u fe»

CHOICE PON11.S, milong them a PV1R of

GREYS and a PAIR of CHESTNUTS, (he
whole consignment J to 5 years old, lu Hie
pin- of condition, broken and unb-os.cn.

On account Mr. I". ChrLtcv, Bogan Gate.
. 10 SUPERIOR HORSE, comprising two power

'ful heavy Driught Gelding. ', yn. ,
Chestnut

Heavy Draught Golding, Oyis, broken in, would
make splendid heavy earners' shatters; bill nee

useful light harness horses, 1 to 6 j rs
,

broken
und unbroken.

On account of Owner.
-4 Light HARNESS- HORSES, broken in.

1

'

On account City Corner.

_,
2 DRAUGHT GELDINGS and 1 Light HARNESS

'

. HORoE, Lrokcn in.

v
'

On account Mi. .1. McAteor.
i 2 Bay DRAUGHT GELDINGS, one ira, ¡roken

in.

Leichhardt and Abbotsford trams pass the gates cicrv
few minutes. '

TO HEAVY CARRIERS, CONTRACTORS,
AND OTHERS.

CLEARANCE SALE
.-. of

THE STATE CARRYING CO.'S PLANT,

the BOYAL AGRICULI URAL SOCIETY'S SHOW-

GROUNDS. MOORE PARK.

|W tiona to sell by auetiou, a« above.

FULL PARTICULARS LAST TUESDAY'S ISSUE.

HOMEBUSH HORSE SALEYARDS

(Sydney),
- TOMORROW (SATURDAY), F'EB. 1 i,

1.80 P.M. SHARP.

J. H. BEALE AND CO,
will «eil by auction,

80 HEAD OF FRESH COUNTRY HORSES, com

S. prising Good, Medium and Active Draught«,
Van, Business Cart, and Light Harness Sorts,

and Ponies.

Broken and Unh-okrn.
Including consignments from BLACK RIDGE STA-

TION', Mudgee, Armidale, and_Goulburn. _________
HOMEBUSH HORSE SALEYARDS,

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

40 HEAD STATION' BRED HORSES. W HEAD.

J. H. BEALE AND CO.
have received instructions to sell by auction,

account of Mr. .1. FLANAGAN, BIACfi RIDGE STA'

TION, Tenterfield:

40 HEAD OF SUPERIOR ST AITON BRED
HORSES, 3 and 4 years old. Including
match

pair of chestnut goldirzs suitable for

light lorry Nvork, balance suitable for but-
chers' waggons, Nans, spring cart, and light
harness work.

Mostly unbroken.

MOSSMANand ELLIS will sell hv Auction, at their
Stores, off 827 Ceorge-strect South, THIS DAY

FARM and DAIRY PRODUCE, POULTRY of every
description. Pigeons, nirds. Game, etc.

Boyer« please note Order of Sale:

EGGS, BUTTER. HONEY, etc. at 130 pit. sharp.
8UCKERS. CARCASE PORK, VEIL, 2 p.m. sharp.
POULTRY. BIRDS. GAME, etc. nt 2.1Ó pin, sharp.

PRODUCESALES will be held TO-DAY as Hillier -

SHEEPSKINS, at 10 a.m., HIDES, at 1 JO pin.
CALFSKINS, etc . at 2 1", n ni

eE

NUDCEE, ARDEN-bTRELT, COOGEE,
leave tram Alexander-street stop (2 min«, from

, tram).
f

MONDAY, FEB. 10th, AT 11 A.M.

HANTJOME WALNUT-FRAME UPRIGHT GRAND
RONIbCH PIANO (the name recommends)

Ornate Ornaments, Artistic Pictures, and Brie a brae
bOLID OAK DISIN'G-ROOM SUITE, 8 pieces
OAK EXTEN. DINING TABLE, 8x4
bft SIDEBOARD, Bcv. Mirrors, Collarettes, full appts
OVERMANTEL, MARBLE CLOCK, Brussels and Indian

CARPETS
BEDROOM SUITE, 0ft

VV'robc, 2 Bcv. PI. Glass rands,
Toilets, and Sets of Ware to null el,

3 Bedroom Suites, Combin. Chests, Toilets, etc.

DOUBLE .BEDSTEAD, Blk. und Gold, Best KAPOK

. BEDDING, compl., i and bingle Bedsteads, equal
new.

HALL STAND, Jardinieres, Chairs, FERNS, CARPET

RUNNER, and PILE RUGS. '

KITCHEN' DRESSER. TABLES, CROCKERY, CHAWS,
CUTLERY. FENDERS, PRETTY LINOLLUM,

"COVERINGS
.

BUGS, vMATS, and all the appointments of a comfort-

able home.
_

YOUNG" COUPLES and HOME-MAKERS should nt

tend, as Miss WHITE is relinquishing housekeeping,
and has _ivcn instructions that everything inust be

?old.'
_

NO RESERVE. SPOT CASH.

.pUGH INO
_

EDGAR
.*-

will submit this recherche little home to
-

auction, as above.
Auctioneers' 'Phones: Kog. «12, Hand. 0>3.

,
ERSKINEVILLE.

I
TO CONFECTIONERS, DEALERS. AND OTHERS

' On the Premises, 58 Erskineville road,
TO-MORROW, SATURD.VV

,
IT 11 A.M.

Stock of English and Colonial Confectionery.

Soft Drinks, Cadbury'« Chocolates, Lolly .lara.

Oak-framed Mirror, Brass Lolly Scales, Tables.

Glass Dishes, P.G. Shelves, Tumblers, Window Sashes.

Counter, Shelving, Chairs, Floorclotb, Window Blinds.

Ice Cabinet, Ice Chest, Sundries, etc.

Al»»/Electric Light Installation.

Will be offered a« a going concern, and if not so sold,

then in lota to suit buyers.
Rent 12s 6d week.

IM. GOTJLSTON
'

AND CO.
I***" AUCTIONEERS.

Anetkmeea' Address- 303 Olebc-rd. Tel.. 871 Glebe.

KOGARAH.

. IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE OF
'

150 LOTS SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

.
AND EFFECTS,

Will be Held at WOOLNOUGH AUCTION ROOMS,
REGENT-STREET, KOGARAH,

./. .THIS DAY, FRIDAY, FEB. 13th,
AT 11.30 A.M.

.TXABRY T. WOOLNOUGH,
¡IX fi9'.Goulbtim-ttrect, city._
XBÖ DAY, AT 2 O'CLOCK. AT 170 GEORGE-STREET

-s \WBST. near iSliepherd-strcct. -

.__£-__ DLETO.Vr and CO. are_in»fructcd to sell by auc

'pH «omALadies' and Gentlemen'« New and Second

___?, CTothinc. Boots. Shoes, HoraehoW Furniture, Cus

_S__^A?OMh_«MdBBB_i_, Ita BoKnrc

AUCTION SALES.

IMPORTANT FURNITURE SALE.

THIS DAY, FRIDAY,
13t_ FEBRUARY,

-

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

THE CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS
of

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

12S-130 riTT-STREET,vncar DKG STREET.

IN THE ESTATE Or THE LATE

W. L. STANGER-LEATHES, ESQ.

(By Order of the Trustees.)

MAGNIFICENT YVALNUT BEDROOM SUITE,
A PULL-SIZE . DOUBLE BEDROOM SUITE,

MADE TO ORDER IN ENGLAND.

« ,
SOLID YVALNUT HALLSTAND.

' '~\'\ Under instructions from

-HIBNRY GAFFNEY, ESQ.,

_ comprising
THE SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,

l Removed from lils Residence,
"

t
BIRRELL-STREET, BONDI.

THE COMPLETE APPOINTMENTS
for

ENTRANCE II ALL.
DINING-ROOM, BREMêF-ViT-ROOM,

1 IVE BEDROOMa \

Also.
SMALL QUANTITY OF HOUSE LINEN.
KITCHEN and LAUNDRY REQUISITES.

ON ACCOUNT OF VARIOUS VENDORS.
FUMED OAK DINING-ROOM COMPLET

SUITES.
N

CHIPPENDALE DESIGN DRAWING-ROOM
FURNITURE.

CHINA CABINETS.

SETTEE AND EASY CHAIRS,
UPHOLSTERED IS FIGURED SILK DAMASK, ONLY

YERY RECENTLY MADE TO ORDER BY BEARD.

WATSON, LTD.

SUPERB PLEYEL PIANOFORTE,

A SHORT BOUDOIR GRAND, IN' BEAUTIFUL OR-

DER. A<V IDEAL INSTRUMENT FOR THE

DRAAV1NG-ROOM.

'
*Ai¡o7

SUPERB MATH EY PIANOFORTE,
WALNUT PIANOFORTE, BY STEIN,

MAHOGANY PIANOFORTE,
by

AVON,
AND SEVERAL OTHER INSTRUMENTS.

HANDSOME BEDROOM SUITES,
iii

t AMERICAN WALNUT WOOD.
. FLMED OAK

SINGLE BEDROOM SUITES, In ROSEYYOOD and

WALNUT COLOUR, HIGHLY FINÍSIMO.

BEDROOM COUCHES AND EASY CHAIRS.

RARE GOLD LACQUERED CABINET,

OVERLAID WITH IY'ORY AND MOTHER-O'-PEARL,
Cost £80.' (To be -sold YVithout Rcscrye.)

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITTANICA,

COMPLETE SET, SO VOLUMES, AND

. REVOLVING BOOKSTAND,

One Case containing
IOS SPECIMENS BLACK OPAL,

from Lightning Ridge.

ELECTROPLATE,

.A QUANTITY OF FIRST-CLASS
ENGLISH ELECTROPLATE, INCLUDING,

ALL TABLE APPOINTMENTS,
TO BE SOLD for DR. YVATSON MUNRO,

Di CONSEQUENCE OF HIS DEPARTURE FOR

ENGLAND.

And

AN EXTENSIVE COLLECTION '"..'

Of
MISCELLANEOUS GENERAL

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD EFFFCT1

ONE UNDERWOOD TYPEYVRIÇER,
in good order.

¥
Alto.

12 O'CLOCK NOON,

FOR AND ON ACCOUNT OF

JOHN HENDERSON, Esq.,

ULLIMAN STATION, MULLALY,

MINERVA MOTOR CAR,

10/20 IT.P., WITH HOOD, YVIND SCREEN, 1TIG11

'TENSION MAGNETO, SPEEDOMETER, LAMPS,

SET OF NEAV COVERS, SPARE TYRE, TOOLS,
Etc.

IN THOROUGH RUNNING ORDER.

ON VIEW PRIOR TO SALE.
"

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
°

FINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,
12S-130 P1TT-STRELT, NEAR KING-STREET.

;/ .

'

i IN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE

MAEHL AND COMPANY,
"

.
BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION,

THIS DAY', FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13,
I

AT 2,30 O'CLOCK,

IN THE AFTERNOON.
AT THE AUCTION SALE ROOMS

OF

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

12S, 130 PlTT-STRLT:r, near KING STREET.

A QUANTITY OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Including

Satnplp Guns and Rifles, Carpet Squares sand Rugs,

Rattan Collapsible Chairs, Artificial Flowers, An-

chor Brand Sheep Dip, Marah High-pressure Indi-

cator, Jeweller), Electric Dry Heater, Glass Cut-

ters, nnd a general assortment of Indent and

Manufacturers' Samples.

NO RESERVE. TERMS, PROMPT NET CASH.

RE SANDERS, SUTTON, and YVHITEHEAD, LTD.

TIBS DAY, FRIDAY, AT II A.M. SHARP,
on the Premises,

VINTIN'ER'S REPOSITORY AND SALEROOMS.

PARRAMATTA-ROAD. CAMPERDOAVN, CITY.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
including

DRAWING and DINING-nOOM FURNISHINGS,
Austrian and Rattan Furniture, Dining Tables,

Oicrmantcls, Pictures, Ornaments, Linen, Curtail».

ELECTRO-PLATE, GLASSWARE, CHINA.

BF.DROOAI SUITES, DUCHESSE PAIRS, WARDROBES,
Combination Dressing Chests, Couches, Divan Chairs,

Bedsteads,
with Bedding, of all sb-es.

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD rURNITURE.

Personal Effects, Bed Lulen, Table Damask.

Quahlit)
of bundnc3.

T3ARNARD and CO.,
-*-*

instructor! by II DANSEY-, Esq., will sell.

Ano. Offices: Record chambers. 7" C.astlereagh-st.

FURNITURE, GAS STOVE, ETC.

THIS DAY',-11 A.M.

304 Klng-strcct, Newlawn, near St. George's
Hall.

Big Lot of Second-hand TuRNITI'RE and EFFECTS,

suitable for Hie trade and those
furnishing, in-

cluding D B.M. Bedsteads, Lethe Wires. Knnok

Bedding, i
and S BedstcarlH,

Blankets. Linen.

Sheets, etc ;
Linen Press, Comb. Chest. M.T.

YVashstand6, Dressing Tables; one 0-picec and one

7-pjecc
Leather "suite, one Horsehair Suite. Side

'

boards, heay)
Linos, Runners, Sea Grass Chairs.

Oce. Tables, Cedar Booki.iso. Cottage PIANO fa

Bord),
Walnut Music Stool; High-back Chairs, D.

Tables, Dressers, Safes, Orrrmuntils. Cedar Chests

Drawers, YVhatnots, Lasv Chairs. Cluffon'crs, two

AVnght's
Eureka Gas Stoycs, Musical Box. K.

Chairs, Genfs Bike, Garden Scat, Toilet Mirrors,

and about 250 other lots

AV1T110UT RESERVE.

H
AUCTIONEER.

THIS DAY.

JOHN t. LISTER yvill sell "by auction, at his Rooms.

302 pitt street, the Unredeemed Pledges pawned
with Mr. Sidney Barnett, or the Crown Loan Ottiec,

410 Crown-street. Surry Hills

Al 11 o'clock. Clothing, Boots, Blanket«, etc.

At 3 o'clock, Sundries of every description.

At 3.30 o'clock. Jewellery, including Diamond Rings,
Brooches, Earrings, Bangles, and Pine: Gold and

Silver Watches, Gold Alberta, Muñ Chaina. OoW

Ch_n BkDSlcL Lia-, Wedding and Fancy Binn

AUCTION SALES.

!AN AND
.

COMPANY.

GREAT SALE OF-SALVAGÎ.

TO-DAY, FRIDAY,
FEBRUARY 13.

AT HALF-PAST 10 O'CLOCK.

At
¡the

Scene of the RECENT FIRE at

MESSRS. SYDNEY SNOW, LTD.l
Comer of PITT and LIVERPOOL STREETS.

UNDER INSTRUCTION'S FROM THE, FIRE
ASSESSORS.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

WITH ALL~r.AULTS.

THE EXTENSIVE STOCK OF THE

DRESS, MANCHESTER, NAPERY. AND

FURNISHING DEPARTMENTS.

CARDS FOR ADMISSION TO THE TRADE
FOR THIS IMPORTANT SALE

MAY BE OBTAINED ON APPLICATION AT OUR
-

OFFICES.

DE
SUCCESSORS TO

, S. II. HARRIS and COMPANY',
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLEREAGH-ST.

TELEPHONE, CITY 7802.

SALVAGE.
, SALVAGE.

-

TO-DAY, FRIDAY;

ABOUT 2.30 O'CLOCK.
;

'

UNDER' INSTRUCTION'S FROM THE FIRE
, ASSESSORS.

REMOVED TO MESSRS. SYDNEY SNOW'S PREMISES
'

,|

FOR CONVENIENCE OF SALE.
'

FROM THE RECENT FIRE AT THE
'

- MADAME PAPPRILL CORSET CO.,
Nos. 10J and 103 HIE STRAND.

Comprising
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

HIGH-GRADE CORSE'lS,
including ,

ALL SIZES IN WOMEN'SAND MAIDS'.

FINEST SILK COVERINGS FOR CORSETS.
CORSET FITTINGS and SUSPENDERS.

WHALEBONE and STEEL SUPPORTS.

Etc, Etc, Etc.

THE ABOVE GOODS WILL BE OFFERED
AT THE TER5HNAT10N OF THE SALE OF

MESSRS. SYDNEY SNOW'S 6ALVACE.

DEAN AÑD~ COMPANY,
SUCCESSORS TO

S. H. HARRIS AND COMPANY,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLEREAGH-ST.'

_TELEPHONE. CITY 7802.'
_

GREAT FURNITURE SALE.

THIS DAY, AT iTÖ'CLOCK SHARP.

On tho Premises,

772 GEORGE AND BARLOW STREETS,
HAYMARKET.

2 Up-to-date .WALNUT PIANOFORTES, In Al tone

nnd order,' l.oth iron frame, and equal to new.

PIANO CHAIRS and STOOLS.

Tapestry .Drawi.r-n.oin SUITES, Rosewood and Walnut

F'asy Chairs.

Combination Couch (Marcus Clark patent).
Oak and Walnut Overmantels,

handsome pictures, Wall
Mirrors.

Bamboo Whatnots, Hall Stands, Overmantel«.

Good Saddlebag Opicce Dining-room Seite.

Oak D. Suites, with mov, teats, 8 pieces.
Leather Suites and Couches,% Wire Couch, and Squab.

Aust. Dining Chairs, Extension 8 x 3.0 D. Table

Good S.U. Tables, assorted sizes., v.

Splendid Sideboards, all «hopes and «ixe«,, in Oak,
Walnut, Maple, and Polished Kauri, all, equal to
new,

2 First-clns« Dinner Waggons.
lliglibsck Dining Chairs, Kit. Chair«, Sal«, Dressers,

Tables.
Sets Toiletware, complete and part Beta.

Glassware. China, Tea and Dinner Ware, Crociten',

F:icctroplatc, Biscuits, Jams,
Preserves.

Mosley'» Knives.

BEDROOM SUITES, as follows:

Lovely Oft Oak Suite
¡

2 4ft bin Oak Suite«, prac. new,
Several S. Wal. Bedroom Suit's, Single and Dblc. Ward-

robes, Pairs Tiolets, Combinations, Washstands.
Rattan Couches and Seats, Chairs, etc.. etc.

Massive SOLID WALNUT SIDjEBOARD.
Mangle,

'

2-rollcr, brand new.

Deck Chairs, and lots Useful Sundries.

Linoleum, Curtains and Drapes, Carpets and
Rugs,

ON VIEW FROM 0 A.M.

BRODRIBB

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, AT 11 A.M.
On the premises,

138 CANTERBURY-ROAD, PETERSHAM,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ETC,

UPRIGHT PIANO (BEALE),
LINEN PRESS, WASHSTANDS,

YYORK TABLE. CHAIRS, ETC.

2000 BOOKS.
ALSO LARGE QUANTITY OF HtONMONGERY.

?Under instruction from tho Liquidator we sell
THIS DAY, AT 11 A.M.,

THE STOCK AND PLANT OF THE POULTRY
REQUISITES, LIMITED,

On the Premises,

756 GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET.
WITHOUT RESERVE.

*"" ? Sec yesterday's Herald.

CJ. TURNER AND
. SONS,

Auctioneers,

_l}ua_-
and Ultimo streets, Haymarket.

BY AUCTION WITHOUT RESERVE.
on'Premises occupied by

H. A. H.trr_on, Produce Merchants,

Forest-road,
Hurstville.

Dck in Trade, incl. 150 bags Mill Sweeping«, A».

Platform Scolcs, 2 Horses, 2 Springcarts, and Har-

ness, H'hold Furn, and Effect?, conip. Sideboard,
Bedsteads and Bedding, Tables, Chairs, F'loor Co v.,

Kit. Utensils, and Sundries.

; F. UEGERTY,and CO. will sell as above, FRI-

DAY, at 3 p.m.
TERMS IL'ASII. NO RESERVE._

BUILDING MATERIALS.

Demolition of Propcrtv lately occupied by Messrs.

lfaining and Son. Coach F'actory.
lim CASTLEREAGH-STREET,

Between PARK and BATHURST STREETS.

All the Al Materials contained In these Buildings
will be sold BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

TO-DAY, FRIDAY; AT 11 A.M.

A GOOD LOT. comprising

10.000ft II'WQOD .IOISTS, 8x2.

2,000ft H'WOOD JOISTS. 12 X 3.

6,000ft HARDWOOD RAFTERS, «x2.

10,000ft good OREGON FLOORING, 0x1.
.

2,000ft
Wide Shelving Boards, 12 x I.

2.001ft Plates, Studs, Rafters. :¡ x 2.

LOOOfShcets OAL. TORR. IRON, 5 to 0 ft.

SASHES. ALL SIZF". DOORS, and SUNDRIES. -

BUILDERS please note that na the site is urgently re

«Hired, everv line will be sold. THE BEST TIM-

BER ON THE MARKET, ABSOLUTELY.

PUGH
AND- EDGAR,

under instructions from Mr. n. T. Seymour, »ill

pell. WITHOUT SLIOHTF.ST RESERVE. TERMS CASH.

"ISUHPLLS BUILDING MATERIAU AND PLANT,
on Site, at rear of

SNOW'S EMrORIL'M, PITT-STRFXT.

CLEARANCE SALE BY AUCTION.

TO-DAY, FRIDAV, AT 2.30 P.M.

EVERY LINE MUST CO.

LIFTING HOIST, perf. order, nearly new.

PANEL DOOHS, BOX FRAMES AND SASHES.

PARUTIONS. H.W. STUDS. I i 8, 3 i 1

If.«'. PLATES AND JOISTS.

OUTDOOR LAMPS, each 4-light.
PLATHGLASK SIGN'S, STEPS, TRESTLES.

STEEL GIRDERS, various lengths and «lie«.

ASSORTMENT OF HUn.DERS' IRONMONGERY.
AND LOT Ol' SUNDRY LINES.

pUGH
' AND EDGAR

baye been instructed by owner, who is going to

Europe, to sell right out._
TO BUILDERS AND SPECULATORS.

DEMOLITION OF DOUBLE-FRONT SHOP AND
DWELLING.

262 ABERCROMB1E-STRHET, REDFERN,
THIS DAY, FRIDAY, AT 11 A.M.

300 Sheels Gal. Iron, li to 0ft.
2 Shop F'ronts, Portable Room. ,
2000ft 0 x 21 ll.W. Joists.
1000ft 4 x 2 ll.W. Studs and Rafter«.

1000ft 3 -x 2 ll.W. A good lot.

Rusticated and ll.W. W.Boards.
"

2000ft Kauri Flooring, fust-class.
3000ft Lining and Part. Boards.
Panel and Lodge Doors, Box-frames, Sashes, V

'

Lattice yVork, 2 Stoves, 3 Coppers.
Piping, Brass Taps, and Sundries,

L.
'

COOPER
will sell as above. .

'

\

Auctioneer's Oflicc: 78 George-street Weat.
Tel., 588 Glebe.

G

WATSON'S BAY.
-

Near Ferry,

JTIE TAYLOR BEACH ESTATE,

NO RESERVATION.

This opportunity is a rare one for prospective pur-
chasers to get hold of such'CHARMING SITES, with a

WHITE SXNDY BEACH frontage, in such u beautiful

SECLUDED, DELIGHTFUL SITUATION.

LAND with WHITE BEACH F'RONTAGES and NO

RESERVATION to HIGH WATER MARK aro unob-

tainable, certainly as VILLA S1TF:S.

The SITES ure all of LIBERAL AREAS, and slope

gradually to the water. Every block is ¡i HIGH

CLASS VILLA SITE, in a IIIGH-CLA'-S NEIGHBOUR-

HOOD, with the most GLORIOUS VIEWS of the Har-

bour imaginable.

TO-MORROW, FEBRUARY 1!, 1011,

AT 3 P.M..

IS THE DAY OF SALE, and the LAST OPPORTUNITY

OF BUYING A BEACH FRONTAGE.

TORRENS TITLE.

TERMS: 10 per cent, deposit, and the balance in

12 quarterly payments, with intcicst added at 5

per cent, per
annum.

HW. HORNING AND CO., LIMITED,
Auctioneers-. 131 Pitt-strcct, Sydney.

Messrs. HAROLD T. MORGAN and MORGAN,
Solicitors to the Estate, Ocean House, Moore-itrcet,

i Sydney. »

.

? SAU. WET Ott FINS. '

"

\

ARNOTT'S "SAO" BISCUITS

THEY'RE MOUTH MELTING.
Keep a tin a]naya handy-these are the Biscuit!

that arc appropriate on
almost any occasion.

r

v Improve "Saos" with Butter, Cheese, Anchovies,

t

\ i Pate de 1'oic Gras, Potted Meat, or Wclah Rare- - \

bit.

SAY "SAOSi"

RIMU FLOORING BOARDS.

We have the largest stocks of Rinu Flooring in the world, and
< numerous letters complimenting us upon the manner in which it is

Z, seasoned, the beautiful finish, its resistance of white ants, and also

durability.

^GEORGE HUDSON AND SON, LTD.,
TIMBER MERCHANTS, BLACK WATTLE BAY, GLEBE

A SOLE AGENTS FOR THE KAURI TIMBER CO., LTD.

'Phones, Nos. 611 to 015 Glebe, 789 CcntraL

AUCTION SALES

TO MORROW THE D «TI ' RICHARD S

TO MORROW THE DAY . EASY TERMS

TO MORROW THE DAY 1

.

PASSW ORD

TO MORROW THE DAY! TO

TO MORROW THE DAÏ I
' PROSPERITY I

A BIG DAY
OUT in the

MOUNTAINS

Amongst
Scenery of

Uiipatallcllcd
splendour-

'

Mountain Home
Sites yt-iU be

snapped up
because they are

the best )ct
the best eyer of
all the FAMOUS
Bl UL MOUNTAINS
ESTATES

HYDRO VIEW
ESTATE

-lEDLOAV,
Auction

To morro»

(Saturday),
Fcb 14th,
On arrival

of 1 pin train
from town
YVet or Fine

Rain or Shine.-«
If yvct don t
be afraid

Good shelter
will be provided.

J
RIGHT OPPOSITE
HYDRO HOTEL,
close Station
H.FCTRIO LIGHT.
PL1 NTY OF
PURE YVATrR

Lots from 40ft 6m
x 131ft to 00ft x

210ft,

TUSY TERMS
£1 down and 0/

monthly (including

interest) for ey
cry

£_ purchased
TORRENS TITLE.
Plans from

|Mesan GOYDER BROS (Katoomba), Local Agents

t or direct from

I

I^RTHUR RICHARD and CO, LTD,

REALTY SPECTALISTS,

84B PITT STREET, ' y

SYDNEY. -

RYDE MEADOWBANK.

MIRIAM HILL ESTATE,

RIGHT AT THE RYDE RAILWAY STATION.

I
TUE ESTATE occupies a fine commanding position

and comprises

.

SPLENDID RESIDENTIAL SITES,

having frontages to

I MAXIM STREET

RAILWAY STREET, and the

PARRA-ATTA ROAD

THE ROUTE OF THr RYDE TRAM EXTENSION
iNOW BEING CONSTRUCTED TO THE

BULWAY STATION

EASY TFRMS 10 per cent Deposit and balance

I In 12 equal quarter]) payments with interest at 6

per tent, p a , payable quarterly

t
TORRENS TITLE.

CITY GAS AND WWER ON THE ESTATE.

This ia a great opportunity for the Homeseekor and

I the Speculator Ryde having proved Itself to be a

popular residential suburb it being next to impost

ible to secure a horne there It is close to Sydney
being only 12 miles by rail

Now is the time to buy
PLANS can be had on application to the Auc

I tioneers

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND,

TOMORROW, SATURDAY,

AT 3 PH.

RAINE -AND HORNE,
I" .88 PITT STREET,

* AUCTIONEEIta « (IS)

RIGHT IN THE CENTRE.

"ADDISON ESTATE
'

ABSOLUTE CLEARING SALE

\AUCTION SALE

on the Ground

TOMORROW SATURDAY 11th FEBRUARY, 1014

at J o clock

A CHANCF THAT RARII' OCCURS to obtain lal I

on FAHY lb RMS In a rapidly in l roving district

yvherc values arc assured.

LVERY LOT ABUTS ON TO THE NEW

MILITARY PARK

ADDISON ROAD TRAM PASSES THE ESTATE

THREE YEARS TERMS TORRENS TITLE

LITHOS ON APPLICATION

O H CRAMMOND AUCTIONEER,
335 GIORCl STRIET SVDNEY

And at PETERSHAM opp Station

RYDALMERE ESTATE, i

I ARRAMATTA, /

in Thomas street nil Pemberton street (off Pennant

btrcct) Parramatta jj

Postponed Auction yyjll le held p
TOMORROW 14th I IB AT 0 \,

Train from Clyde at 2 10 for R)dalmore Lcayinj,

station turn to lett vj

MOBBS AND CO. AUCTIONEERS,
Pinamatta.G

0R

AUCTION SAIES.
THIS DAY."

DER s OF SALE.

CITY, SUBURBAN, AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES,
TO BE

SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
AT TOE ROOMS, PITT-STREET. AT 11.30 A.M.,

THIS DAY, FRIDAY.

CITY.-House, No. 107 Commonwealth-street.

CITY.-Cottage, No. 8 Beauchamp lluc, between Rc
senoir and Albion streets.

NORTH SYDNEY.-Cottage, Oi orton, No. 386 Miller

street
NORTH SYDNEY.-Allotment of Land, Princes-street,

M'Alahon's Point.
MANLY.-Throe Blocks of Land, fronting North

Steyne and Pine streets. In one or three

lots. T rustccs' Sale.

EXECUTORS' SALE.

BONDI.-Six Cottages, Nos 27 to 37 Tasman street.
BONDI.-Four Cottages, Nos 30 to 45 Tasman street.
BONDI.-Two

Cottages,
Kildrummie and Sunnybrae,

Tasman.street. ,

BONDI.-Two Cottages, Wyee and Myall, Tasman

street. .

BONDI.-Two Cottages, Isabcric and Pukcteraki, Tas
man-street.

BONDI.-Two Cottages, Amor and Roma, Jacaman
btrrrt.

BONDI.-Two Cottages,'Calcot and Braeside, Jacaman

strcct,
BONDI.-Two Cottages, Homer and Dabee, Jacaman

street,
BONDI.-Two Cottages, Meryla and AVynola, Jacaman

street.
LINDFIELD.-Residence, Kmgsdown, Gordon-road,

corner of Middle Harbour-road.

LINDFIELD.-^Cottage, Kcrclan, Gonlon-rofld, next
aboye.

LINDFIELD.-Cottage, Kinross, Gordon-road.
LINDFIELD- Cottage, Elsinore, Gordon and Middle

Harbour roads.

HUNTER'S IULL.-Villa, Clist Hydon, Brown-stroot.

ROOKYVOOD and GRANVILLE-Various Allotments,
Cl)dc AVest Estate and Hyde Park Estate,
and a Block of Land, Tilba and AVood

land streets. Mortgagees' Sale.

KATOOMBA.-^bree Cottages and 4 acres of Land,
r Katoomba-strcet.

J RICHARDSON and AVRF.NOH. LTD.

S

GLADESVILLE.
_

MAKJNSON'S ESTATE.
BUSINESS SITES on the main tram% route, ano" close

to the Post-office.
TILLA SITES on interior roads, with liberal frontages

and depths.
Also

THAT SUPERIOR RESIDENCE, "Hillside," of large
accommodation

andy grounds.

The above will be offered at Auction, on the

Ground,
AT 3 P.M.,

TO-MORROW.

^Lithographs obtainable from the

, AND

'

WRENCH, . _.
LTD.

FUaNITURE, ETC.

O UR BUSLVESS IS TO HELP THE PUBLIC TO
SECURE BETTER FURNITURE FOR LESS

MONEY'.

Tremendous Stock, suitable for Cottage or Mansion,
displajod In our .TO.OfOlt Show looms

AU, MARKED IN PLAIN' FIGURES

SOLID OAK UPHOLSTERED DINING-ROOM SUITE,
Factory Cost, £1 Its; elsewhcie, ¿7. Y'ou can cove

-0 on )our Bedroom Suite
DIbPLAYLD IN ROOMS.

COTTAGES FURNISHED THROUGHOUT from £17/0/.
SUPERB HOMES, in OAK and MAPLE, from 0.50.

WE HAVE R _fSACKED EUROPE FOR NFAV DF
SION«. Come and order from them. WE M\VUr\C
TURE from ANY DESIGN or CATALOGUE, from Oak,

Maple, Blackwood,' Rosotrood, Cedar, and Pine. FIRST
CLASS AVORKMANSHIP at 20 PER CL.NT. LLSS

THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

Country Ordcis Packed l'rcc. Free Dcliycry within

20 miles of ShowTooms,

/
OPEN 10 P.M. FRIDAYS.

ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY and SIIOAVROOMS,
CRESCENT, ANNANDALE, near Train Sheds.

Balmain tram to dom. Id from Station.

FURNITURU
ON GREATLY REDUCED TERMS

We Manufacture our Furniture of Beat Materials,
and can tell at Cash Prices on TERMS.

Ci worth, 5» deposit, 2s fid weekly.
£10 worth, lui deposit, 3t W weekly.
£16 worth, 20» deposit, 5s weekly.
£20 worth, 30s deposit, 6a weekly.
£80 worth and upwards, terms in pioportion.

Rouses Furnished Completely, Including Bedclothes,
Floor Materials, Curtains, Kitchen Utensils.

Beautiful Bedroom and Dining-room Suites, Oak ard

Walnut Drawing-room Suites. Bedsteads, all col-

ours. Wertheim Sewing Machines, cash or terms, from

C1 IBs. CHARLES FORS3BERO. 78 AVilllan-street.

TTAUKNITUBE.-REBUILDING SALE.
X! Owing to the great demand on our EngUsh-made

Furniture,
we are compelled

to
considerably extend

our premises, and we are now offering our entire stoou
at prices far below Factory Cost.

.
J. MCCALLUM AND CO.,

45 and 58 Oxford street,

_PADDINGTON._

"MJRN1TURE
J?. ON TIME PAYMENT. AT CASH PRICES.

£5 worth, 5/ deposit, 2/6 weekly.
£10 worth. 10/ deposit, S/b weekly.

£15 yvorth, 20/ deposit, 5/ weekly.
£20 worth, 30/ deposit, 0/ weekly.

HOUSC.S FURNISnED TO £100 ON EASY TERMS.

J. DEVENISH. 377 PITT-STREET.
near Liycrpool street, nest door to

Fay's.
_No Extra Charge for Terms._

WE r-pecinlise in lion»« Furniture, and pay spot eash

for anything. MANUEL, Auctioneer, 30f hing
st, Newtown.

'

Iel.. 2(10 Newtown._

DON'T
sell your Furniture to

aii)one
until you get

my prlic. MANUEL, Auctioneer,.

Tel.,_200 Newtown_¿ö4_Kiil,r Bt,_Ncwtoyvm_

ADVERTISER
will Buy some second-hand Furniture

_

for cash, no dealers. J T ,
Otford st_P.O.

P~
UR.N'ITURK BOUGHT, any qu'an-

y fair deal, «pot
cash. Dean, 137 Parramatta-rd, Campcrdoyvn.

XAV11.L
give best CASH PRICE for House of FUR

N1TUKE. Hot 146(1, 'G P.O._

FURMIURE
5 room lloiibc, will sell cheap. Bii)er

_Jnui_optjmi_rcnt_ house_178 Puddington-st, Padd.

FURNITURE
FOR SALE. No dealers. _. AVomerah-av.,

Rmhcitti'r Ila). Darlinghurst._

FURNITURE
of all inscriptions, bv auction,

This

Day. 11 a in. 304 King st. New town.

1,7101!
Sole, House of Furniture. J rooms and kit

"

then, rent 12s Apply 0 Dowling st, Pudd.

(for continuation seo Index to Advertisements.)

MUNIOIPAI COUNCIL NOTICES.

M1UN'ICIPALITY OF MOSMAN.

NOTICE is hereby gie cn that Alderman ARTHUR
DOUGLAS AVALKER baa been unanimously elected
MAYOR for the )car 1014-15.

WILLIAM I'. BRAY,
Towal Clerk.

Town Hall, Mosman.

February 10th. 11)14._
N1CIPALÎTY OF PADDING ION.MT

ELECTION Ol' 1IAVOR

Notice is beich) ghen that ALDERMAN MICHAEL

KERRIGAN has been dill) elected MAYOR or the

Yiunlclpallty for the period commencing March 1st,

1014.
A. YTALOU.T,

Town Olcrk.

, Town Hall, Paddington,
'

February 12th, IOTA.

THE LOST TRIBES. I

EY GEORGE A. BIRMINGHAM.

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED )

CHAPTER Xl'
Half a nillo from tho village tbe main load

crosses the river by a bnugo vvhicu bouda
very sharply lo iho right. Tile road, as l( it

protests ugainst the bnUgo's attempt to alter

Hi aireutluii, tin us to tuo lett nguiu as boon

ar. tho river, is crossed, but the-ru Is, at tho
-far sido o£ the budge, another road at right

angles to the main i¡uuü. Stranger . tu0 lew

who ever come to Druuilnawonn, mistake this

ter tho milln road and go along It. At first

It seems to bo it well-Kopt. Important ro.ii.

It passes two or three, cottages. Tim surface

lu gooflT Ita gradient ÍB moderate. Then after

a mile or BO of good behaviour It sudile Hy

liegfriB to go uphill and becomes BturtHngly

steep. A gurgling brook runs along oao side

oí It. In winter tho brook escapes from its

channel and flows over the wliolo road. It

scatters largo stones about so that driving

is almost Impossible, and walkers must go

carefully. Halt a milo further on the brook

crosses
tho load,

and lins cut a deep gully

foi itself across which no wheeled volilclo

could pobslbly pass. From,that point ou Ihe

road disappears. Tho stranger who has been

lured into travelling on it 1B obliged to turn

back. The rond has led nowhere, it has simply

faded away Into a mountain side.

It was this rond which Mr. Mervyn took!

when ho escaped from the presbytery. Hut ho

was under no dcluKlous about It. He did not

expect it to lead to any human babilation.

Ho crossed the brook oy stepping-stones and

then picked lils way through a stretch of

boggy ground. Thcro wore thickets of stunted

bot, myrtle, dcllclously scented, on each side

of lilm. Patches of bog cotton vviivcl jvlilte

feathers In the breeze. Further on was a

r.tirow valley through which the broo't flowed

joyously. Tall ferns grew on Ita oanks. On

tbo steep sides of the hills the linallie'.' and

the tírackeh struggled together for room to

spread. Broad grey, rocks stretched th»lr bare

backs to sun and wind. Under their shelter

fiaughan bushes nestled, their black fruit

already ripening.
Mr. Mervyn, stumbling among tho heather,

stepping suddenly luto deep holes, Blnklns

anklo deep In treacherous patches of green

moss, was supremely happy. Ha attained

moments of 'yVordsvvorthian ecstasy, and

achieved, o genoial oblivion of care. It scorned

to him a very small matter that Father

Rrclio should bo writhing in hlB presbytery

at tho prospect of being used as an adver-

tisement. Ho did not feel in the least troubled

with the thought that Mrs. Dann was mak-

ing active pi ogress with her nbomlnabl1

planB. Ho was not, until quito late In tho

afternoon, disquieted by the necessity of

meeting Della again in the evening. It was

about 5 o'clock that the thought of going

home began to vox him He |>iit it dom him

lesolutely. At halt-paat 5 it returned. Ho

fought It off again. At b' he began to consider

seriously Nvhat he vvoul.l hay to Dolla. He

btcamo acutely uneasy, Hunger added to his

discomfort. Ho had eaton lils biscuits at about

t o'clock. Tho mountain nir Is Invigorating,

hut not sustaining. At half-past G ho turned

homewards, dreading the Interview with his

daughter, but looking forward with sorno

eagerness to a meal.'

Hunger was stronger than fear at flr3t. 31c

walked briskly. Tuen fear subdued hunger,

and for the last few miles ho walked vory

bluvvly. It was S o'clock when ho arrived at

the rectory. Ho skirted round the back of tbo

house and entered it by way of tho yard and

tbo-kitchen door. Ho had no clear motive for

this surreptitious approach; but ho felt

vaguely that It might bo easier lo meet Della

it ho carno upon her as It were Informally

trum a direction in vvhlcii
she would not ex-

pect him.

. In tbo kitchen ho found Onny Donovan.

Sho had taken oil the whito cap which Della

Insisted on nor vvearlug; and vvab souud

(asleep. Her arms were spread out in front

of her on the table, anti her hoad dropped

between them. Her hair was exceedingly un-

tidy. The Bight cheered Mr. Mervyn greatly,

lie stood and looked at the girl, reflecting

'that if Dolla wore in a vigorous and active

mood, Onny would not bo allowed to Blumbor

peacefully with her white cap lying unheeded

on the floor.

Ho coughed gently, and Onny wolto with a

violent atait. Sho at onco assorted, with

some vehemence, that she had not boen

asleep. She went on to say that sho was at

that moment engaged In putting back into its

placo an iron which Bho had been using

vlgrously during tho evening. As sho Bpoke

she became moro thoroughly awake. Her

Bolt-poSBCBSiou returned to her. Sho realiteil

that It wus Mr. Mervyn and not Della who

stood before her. jähe stopped short in the

middle of a list ot the garments she wished it

to bo supposed sbó had beon ''Ironing,*and

grinned amicably ut Mr. Mervyn. . Ouny could

Ho fluently,
and with great ease. She could

Ho with rare ability straight lu the toco oi

established facts. But Bho was a young

woman
with a sense of economy. It was a

moro waste ot good lieo to pour them out for

Mr. Mervyn. He did not know whether sho

ought to bave beeu ironing or not. She had

a feeling that be would not bo seriously angry

with her for being aäloep. Mr. Mcryyn,

though hungry and anxious, smiled back at

her. Onny's grin broadened.

"Miss Dolla bids mo toll you," she Bald,

"that she'd lett the bit of cold meat and tho

bread and butter sitting in tbo dining-room."

"HUB she gone to bed?" BBked Mr. Mervyn.

Dolla went to bed earlyibut it was beyond

expectation that she should have retired bc

foro eight o'clock on a .itimmcr evening. Onny

destroyed his faint hope at once.

"Sho is not; but she bid me Kuy that If you'd

a fancy for an egg I waa to boll it for you."

Mr. Mervyn had a vory Btrong fancy for an

egg. Ho would have likstl two. Ho glanced

at the kitchen fire, which had gono out.

Onny's eyes followed lils.

"It wouldn't bo easy," sho said, "to boil

one all In a minute, but I'd maybe bo ablo to

man a go
it by the time you had tbo meal

ate."
"Where's Miss Della?'1

"Up beyond," said Onny.
This "was vague. Mr. Mervyn pressed foi

something more definite.

"The strnngo lady-" said Onny.

"Mrs. Dann?"
"Tho same." Bald Onny; "cho has her whip-

ped off."

"Did she say when she'd bo back?"

"There was talk of dinner at tho big house,"

sold Onny, "but aurc Miss Dolla had hers ato

at two o'clock."
Mr. Meryu looked at his watch. Ho calcu.

IliiUii that if Delia had gono
to dlno with Mrs.

Dann sho could not possibly bo home again

much bcfoie ¿alf-past nine. He bad moro

than , i hour beforo him. He saw at once

tho vvlao thing for him to"~do was to go to bed,

actually lo be in bed and at least apparently

asleep before Delia got home. Hut au hour is

a considerable bpnee of time. It allowed for

quite a luxurious meal. Ho ordered Onny lo

boll two f-gGS. Onuy looked at tho black

kitchen grate.
"Two?" she said.

Mr. Mervyn uigued that two eggs can
be

boiled IIB quickly as one. Onny Boomed

doubtful about thib.
-

'

"How would It be," she Bald, "if I was to

give thom lo you bet up in a drop of milk?"
Mr. Mervyn did not like the idea. But he

did not want to press Onny to do unncccsbary

work aguinat her will. She saw his licsltalltiii.

"It's what the doctor ordered for tho scr

goant'B wife," sho said, "tbo time sho waB

111. 'An egg bet up,' says he, "in a drop of

new milk.' Tiley do say that it did her a lot

of good
"

Mr. Mervyn wa« quito prepared to -believe

lu the valuo of tho mixture.

"You have some mill«, I suppose," he said.

"It's set for cream for tho breakfast," Bald

Onny, "but what matter?"
Mr. Mervyn wau really very hungry. He

was averse to further argument with Onny.

He went Into the dlnlng-roomr He ate has-

tily, being unable to escape from a fonr that

Delia might return unexpectedly. He had fin-

ished before Onny camp to him with tho eggs

and milk. Ho toni,- the tumbler from her and

went upstnirs. At his bedioom door ho

paused and' called Onny.
"It you

Bee Miss Dolla when she comes

homo -"

"I don't know will I," said Onny.
She would certainly not go out ot her way

'

to seo Dolla. She did not mean to allow
Della to see her it she could possibly help li. i

Thcro wore clothes which sho ought to have

ironed and had not. -

"Tell her," Bald Mr. Mervyn, "that I felt

tired, and went to bed."
"I will," said Onny, "if BO bo that I seo

her, but it could bo that I won't."

Mr. Mervyn might have eaten hi« supper In

leisurely comfort Ho might have loslBted

on Onny'a relighting the kitchen Aro and boil-

ing tho eggs. Della did not get homo tijl

nearly ten o'clock. By that time her father

was sound asleep.
Next morning nt eight o'clock Onny knock-

ed at Mr. Morvyn's door. She brought lu a

Jug of hotwater, and remarked casually that

Della had boen surprised tho night befoie

when bho heard that her father was In bed.

Mr. Mervyn, by way of reply, bald that ho In-

tended to Btay In bed at all events till after

breakfast. Tho prospect of his Interview

with Dolla seemed no pleasantor now that it

was close to bim.
"

Ho waB, besides, really

tired.
"It i ould be," said Onny sympathetically,

"that them two eggs was too btrong for you.

They do say that' there's a terilble deal ot

Btrongth in a bet-up egg, and that It was on

account of that tho doctor ordered them for

tho faergeant's wife, her being weak at tho

time."
"Tell Miss Dolla that I'll not bo down for

breakfast," Baid Mr. Mervyn, "but there's no

hurry about tolling her. It will Jo quite well I
it she's told when sho gets down hcrBelf."

But Onuy was not tho Bort of a girl who!

AvrnpB noAvs in- ii napkin anil hurles It In the

earth unfrultfully. Sho AVcnt straight to

Delia's room. I

"Tito master," sho said, "is In bed, and not

fit to get out of it. It's my belief that thero's

homo kind of a fever on him. , Thero waB a

mun took Avlth tlio same fever at tho

Christmas lnst yçnr, und ho wasn't near as

old as tho master. What's moro, ho died on

them, tioforo they got him to the hospital."
Della jumpod out of_bod ut once, and hurried

to lier father'» room, avrapplng herself in net

dressIng-goAvn as sho wont. Sho reproached
herself with having deserted him In order to

ditto with'Mrs. Dann. Sho remembered, witts

regret, that sho hail made him go out the day
before, when ho plnlnly wanted to sit quiet In

the sun. She was relieved to find that ho

did not look sorlously 111, and was certainly In

the grip of no kind of lover. It occurred

to her that ho might have caught cold. Mr.

Mervyn denied tho cold. Delia, still con-

vinced flint he yvas 111, suggested neuralgin as

a likely disease. Mr. Mervyn denied it.

iJeli.v tell baci on rheumatism. Mr. Mervyn
had never suffered from rheumatism, but It >s

ti provnlcnt dlseaso In the Avest of Ireland,

Onny appeared at tho door of tho room, and

gave
her opinion.

"As likely us not," sho said, "it's them two

bet up eggs that's lying heavy on Tils sto-

mach.
v

Mri Mervyn Avns awnro that tho eggs had

caused him no Inconvenleneo Avhatovor. Ho
said so, and told Onny to go away. But Onny
Atas not Inclined to bollove him."

"Thero yvas ono time," she said, "that my

mother AVOS took with pains, and tho doctor

said it Avns sciatica."

Dolla did not know exactly what sciatica

yvns; but it seemed to her certain that her
father must have somo dlsoaso. Ho had

never yvantcd to breakfast In bed before
"Do you think you have sciatica, father,

she asked.
'

Mr. Mervyn was beginning to feel that ho
Avould have to own to some mnlndy If ho
meant to stay In bed. His conscicnco having
been defeated tho day beforo in the battle
about the visit to Sergeant Ginty, AVOS lest,

troublesome than usual. Ho groanod when

Della mentioned sciatica. Dolla looked at
him sympathetically, and said sho would bring
bim up some breakfast. ,

(To be continued.)

I

CHESS.
-'-.

Mr. W. S. Vlncr, jun., champion of Australia,
bas promised to assist In a chess.game with

'living pieces that has been arranged'.by tho
Shakespeare Society for April next.- From a

'spectacular point'of view it ia Important that
a gamo be played In which early exchanges of
the pieces are avoided. It would bo dis-

couraging for two richly attired living Queens
lo be removed from tho sceno soon after the

start of tho game. f I

The Chess Association of Now South Waleal
Is arranging a tournament for tho champion-
ship of the State. Tho pi'izcB have not been
fixed, but it IB likely that they will como from
tho entrance fee of £2 2a for each player.
Possibly chess patrons may contribute to
make the prize list a little maro attractive.

A BRILLIANT SKIRMISH.
Tho following Bparkllng little gamo, with a

pretty finish, ivas played recently between two

members of tho Sydney Chess Club:
White Black.

1. P to Q 4 . 1. P to Q, st

2. P to K4 2. P takes P
.J. Ki to

.

B 3 3, p to Ii B 4
4. P to I) a 4. P takes P

6. Kt takes P , 6. Kt to K B 3
C. B to Q 11 4 a. I' lo li 1
7. Cusllcs. V. B lo Q .1

K Kt to K Kt 5 -, 8 Castles (a)
£>. II takes P ch 0. B takes B

20. Kt takes B 10. B takes P eli

31. K takes B
-

Ml.
.

te Q 3 eh

12. Kt to B 4 12. P to K Kt 4

13. Kt to Kt 5 13. Q to B 3

Position «ftcr Black'« 13th move

Black, 12 Men.

White, 12 Men,

14. P to Q 51 (c) 14. Q takes Kt.
'

15. Kt to K 0 15. lit to Kt 5 cb

10. ..
takes Kt! Black resigns (d).

(a) Black yvas drifting into a losing position. Hence

he tlccldcs on an heroic line of action.

(b) g to Kt 3 yvas better.

(c) Played in anticipation of Black's 15th move,

in reply to yvhlch lie prepares a delightful, surprise.

(d)
For if P takes Q, II takes R, mate, and if .

Q takes R, Q takes 1» cb._

I
CLERKS AND WAREHOUSEMEN.

BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Sydney Clerks'I

and Warehousemen's Benefit Association waa

hold In the Oddfellows' Hall on YVodncsday,

the president, Sir YVilliam M'MIUan, presiding.

The directors' report disclosed that during

the exlstenco of the association, tho sum of

¿10,285 had been distributed among members
Avho had temporarily IOBI their positions, or

had become Incapacitated' for Avork. The

smallpox epidemic had caused some members

to bo temporarily unemployed, and theasso-!

cjallOD had assisted them. They had found

positrons in tho past year for 221 members,

ami had paid in medical fees in the sumo year

_10C!) 4s (id. Tho new common agreement

bciAvcen Uto friendly societies and tho medical

profession was accepted by tho directors. Ap-

plication» for membership during the year!

totalled 100. The balance-sheet Bet forth tnat

the association yvas lu a highly ,flourishing

condition, there being £2333 in the Savings

Bank, and total funds equal to £3020. ,

Sir YVilliam M'Millan Avas unanimously

elected president. - I

It yvas decided to form a Starr-Bowkott

Benefit. Building Society, under the uusplccs of,

the association.

I .AMERICAN ATHLETES. I

I
HFPFPTION BY THE LORD MAYOR. I

An official welcome was tendered ycBtorday

by tho Lord Mayor (Alderman B. \Y. Richards)

to tho visiting team of American athletes.

Tho Lord Mayor referred to tho visitors as

representing a (Ino typo of athlete,
in which

"every pulso did temporatoly keep time and

mako healthful music." Tbo Instructional

woft that had bcon dono by tbo team In the

various Australian capitals had proved of

great benefit. Athletics should bo encouraged

in the young. Thoso who perfected their

bodies also perfected their mental and moral

powers, and thereby helped to Improvo tho
[

mental, moral, and physical strain of a nation.

Mr. H. Coombes (president of tho Aaiatcur

Athletic Union of Australasia) said that tho

visitors had taught Australians tho Ano points
'

of somo field games, which would help to

strengthen the weak points In Australian

athlctlqism. Tho instruction given la eliot

putting and discus and javelin throwing bad

boon ot particular value.
j

Mr. Eustuce Poixotto, manager ot tho team,
'

referred to the now types of athletic compe-

tition which wcro bolng developed. Ho hopod

Australia would send a team to compete at

the Panama Exposition. .
j

Tho health of tho Lord Mayor was honoured,

at tho .instnuco of Mr. Bray, tho American I

Consul.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES ON MANLY

BEACH. i

Thov Manly Council's attention was draAvn

at the last meeting to th
i loanco caused '

through tho prosenco of public spoakors on
'

tho ocean beach roservo on Sundays and

holidays. Tho manager of tho Manly 'Chair !

;
Company Avroto, stating that on two recent

j
holiday's a man had occupied the bandstand

j to preach religion, and a colou. ed man had

i pitched his box right ,in the centre of tho

I beach for a similar i irpoBc. >Tho luspector

yvas Instructed to take aci'-n.
'

HOW BENGER'S FOOD IS I
. SELF-DIGESTIVE,

Bcrc Is Bcngcr's
Food in the

process
of prepara-

tion. I

Iicngcr's Food Is the only Food yvhlch scientifically
I

combines the two all-important principles of di&rstlon

in a dormant ftute. ¡

IA hen jon commence to prepare the Food by add-

ing hot milk, these become active. One modifies

the milk, making it as light as snow (lakes; the other'

'nets upon the Bcngcr's Food, and, while you wait,

Hie two combine in forming a most delicious food

errant tvith n delicate biscuit flay our.

You control the extent of digestion. Y'ou con

curie it to the stngo In which it passes into the

s)»tein with little Ipiman aid, or, according lo tile

londitiou of jour patient, giye the human digestion

mole work to do

The picpared Iicngcr's
Food Is so bootlilng ss to

all ly ínterin! irritation, and jon can bo turo that

the milk mid food scryitd in this way
will gitc all

tile tiouiishnient that food am gue.

There is u world of difference between Bcnger's

Food and prc-dlgrstcd foods. YoU must go from

pre digested foods to light ordinary food at a liound,

but ytlth Bengal's jon
can gradually increase the

work of the stomach usait recovers its normal healthy

acthity. All chemists, etc, K11 Besgtr'a Food,

A_vt.
?

.

.

..

RELIGIOUS
LI___5ATUKE.jl

BUCKEN
'

\ '',|fl

«y vue translation ot the most IIMMU'
of Rudolf EU. .mm^SÍ^

¡

teaching Is now become y.ell known UCÁllsh roaderB. > tho
same Um, _*T_1.advantage from

expositions ot Ewkw.iphilosophy as a whole; and Profcaior w'
I GlbKon, Dr. Tudor Jones, and Mrs. _«n¿_Jhavo helped much In that dlre.tion. Buttert

a sound, popular exposition; we know nothliri

,

quito as good as this volume hy Dr. Merrttk*

Booth, who has already given <ut ni «tri
lent translation of "Maia

Currents of _(__'
Thought." Euckon Is the

champion oltba
now Idoallsm, which, revolts both i rom tb_

matorlallsu of Hacckol and the lnteW
tualism .f Hegel. Not'a little of

_, _.

terest and vuluo ot Euoaon'g
phlloiophr

li'that It Is not deduced from
moUphnlt.'

speculation, but om tho study ol Hh, ^
seen In Boclal existence, history, menari

'science, and ¡.rt. In pursuing this laj_t¿
gatton, for his mothod Is more

inveitldlloi5

.han speculation, ho arrives' at a »pljW
Ufo transcending all human life, ana toni

lng tho ultlmato baBls of all reality.' Til.

tho antithesis of naturo and
Bnlr. li trau.*

ce-nd. d. Al the samo time, the attainments
this spiritual Ufo by man Is not. i IneviUM»1
evolution. It Implies activity on mans partí

nn activity which involves a radlm co»!

vorßion, heneo tho name "Activism," at ap.'

pi.eu to Euckcn's philosophy. Dr. BootcV

exposition shows nn Intimate aco,mlnUa»'

with Eucken's . stem ot thought, and a

lucidity in exposition altogether admlrabV
Even to thoso well îeud In Bucken'« pillos».'

phy, thlB book will bo helpful and
wclcom.

I A GREAT BOOK ON THEOLOQY. H
It is not possible hero to discuss ia ttj

worthy manner Professor Haerlng's put

book of systematic theoiog It must tuite«

to draw the attention of students ot tbeokr/
to this important work

by Professor Hieran
of Tubingen, now made available lo Engllsa

reuaeia it ia a ftwrougn, se,entitle treat-

ment of the problems of theology by oin.

who Is recognised as
probably tho

greatett

living systematic tueuloglan No OH ilU
got far Into tbo b. k who Is not ccrioiuly

Interest,.- In theology, on the other Lui,
no ono can read theso two volumes tirourt

AY."out cling that ho has been lea bj i

master mind to ti o very hean c1 Ihr

Christian faith This is tho most valuibk'

book on systematic theology which hu m*

pcared for many years i

'

CHRIST THE CREATIVE IDEM» j|
Rev. YV. L. YValker Is himself a

crulin

torco in theolog,, and every book
publiais]

by bim Las advanced the study of
titelt^

Thero Is about his work an orlglnalltr (f

conception and a freshncsB of
luttant'

vtu"u uio peculiarly helpful- and attnuW
Thero is no "dry theology" A/here Mr. Vii?
Is at work. Tho present volume Is i in*

study of the Incarnation, not as to lu pwj|."

billty or Ita actuality, but as to its lutin.'

i It is thus lu
somo sense a continuation ot u'

earlier volunto upon "The Spirit ail It»

Incarnation." The present Etudy li baaed1

upon the conception of Christ as the mult«
ideal of tho universe, as that Is proclaimed

rather than expounded by Paul la thn
Epistles to ColOBslans and Ephealani. Bit

it is a thooiogicc , not an oxegetical sliij/.'

One cannot read this volumo without feeltai

how great and Load and deep is the Gospel

as Mr. Walker Bees
It, and la this he Is trui

to St. Paul, to Avbom tbe wonder ol the

Gospel was ever fresh. It Is no mere met

sago of CB ..o for an elect few; it ii i

gospel to the yvhole creation, finding lit

centro and ideal in Jesus Christ, All creí-'

tion is in, through, and to Christ. - He
It

the ideal, tho instrumental cause, and the

goal of creation. Aborting to Mr.
Walker's

interpretation, the Incarnation is t>.t sa In-

tervention x- God, but the cwlutiot ol i

purpose of God prior to tie creation.
TWi

of course, means that the Incita-

tion would have taken place spirt

from sin. It was involved In the ter/

purpose of creation. Mr. Walker do« nu
alii ink from yvhat this Idea, fully accepted,

involves, and among other things it aun
that the entrance of Jesus into the yvorit.M'

"through tho operation of those lauft of Uti

and development by means of «hlcn'ti«

creation IIBB been carried on by the Creaton

Immanent and transcendent, towards IU tu!t
In other worda, it puts aside the literal accept»

ance of the story of the Virgin Blrlb, tootla;

without destroying the fact that tali tu»

Jesus was God manifest in the flesh, fie ni;
God in human form, not God abitJilr. Uri'

Walker's reading of St. Paul's Goaptl topi!«.

also that tho Divine purpose vu
jot IA

creation, and must ultimately reach ft Hil,"

Evil will cease to be, and good will rein

supreme. Thl3 Inevitably leads to a chapter

on cschatology, n chapter which,,the nutt

says, "has not been lightly written." Tin

burden of It is that the gracious »otk ol

God's Holy Spirit will go on after "death" till

every BOUI bo won to Christ and rlghtcotu

ncss. Ultimate universal salvation hu not

found general acceptance from theologians,

and It Is interesting to find so capable I

theologian as Mr. YY'alker confessing that h»

is shut up to this view. All who are at

quainted'wlth Mr. YA'alker's previous
votant

will buy this one, and, having done BO, will

buy the next one, for having once tasted ot

,his quality wo aro hungry for more. . "j.

THE END OF THE AGE.
p

?,
There was a'day not far back when ¡til

mont, with heaven or hell as Its Issue, ml

preached with conviction and power. Imasi.

nation played about these themes wita free-

dom. Now "Tho Lost Things" arc tho.
lu

thing a |ii cacher carrs to handle. Both pulpit

and pew have ceased to believe In fold«

crowns or sulphurous flames, and .ID mu;
eases the abandonment of the imagery hu

Implied a denial of that which It represented.

i Dut tho neglect of cschatology can only M

temporary. The human soul looking out (roi

the prison of the flesh persists ¡n asking oí)«;

tlons as to what lies, behind the dark curtain«

death, and It Is quite certain that the Chora

must formúlalo somo definite teaching atti

tho Last Things. Sho has been stirred li

1

a new study of this subject by tho attack ¡W
tho Catholic doctrluo of the Person of

CMJ
on the ground that Jesus misconceived

m

naturo of tho Kingdom of God and tho time«

Its advent. This hns necessitated i«

study in tho light of modern Biblical schollt.

ship of tho whole subject of cschatoW

It cannot bo said that there Is yet a «er««

gcnorally ucccpted conclusions upon
Mltli

systematic doctrine can bo framed.
The DU»

of tho lltoruturo on tho subject/» GenM

but now English scholars aro turning serlo«

attention to It, with oqunl scholarship and BON

sanity.
Tho present volume by Dr. WlnilMW

Is very welcome for Its scholarly andu

treatment of tho Biblical evidence,
an! I

supplies much valuable material to He ¡J*

tomatic theologian. This vory able nut

contrcB round tho Idens of tho Kingdon w

God, the Son of Man, Resurrection,
and mr

mont. Tho author believes that bo weip

of evidonco clearly points to a bell:! on u

part of Jesus (hat tbo Kingdom, a» ?»

breaking of supernatural power, was Terr«"

at band; that the Now Testament MUM!«

of "Resurrection" as applicable only
io «

righteous; and that thcro IB no definite Mt»

ing as to the fate of the wicked,
no antbequ

uttoranco of Jesus appears cortalnly to

j«
BuppoBo for the

condemned Menin»

suffering or oven unending persistence.
»J

question as to what Jesus actually t««l«

about tho near approach of the end of »

present world will be long debated y<

beforo a generally accepted cone
UBlot¡will?

I arrived at. Thoro Is no doubt that tie

MJ
Testament practically

Ignores a
_\(B*_ur. _i

tion except of tbo righteous, but It "
cl£

that both righteous and wicked
ertUjM

»

yond death, though It s not c1«that m

continuance Is eternal In the case of»

wicked. Dr. Winstanley Is stronglyin
I»«

.to a theory of annihilation
»f. th°£

'

W
wicked. Tho notable fact is that nlfflo»t eW

modern book on cschatology juntos
not

on^

an Intcrmodl. - but a transition
stat o

'tween death and the
final( ¡uW'¿

T

'Idea la steadily working its W W»
r¿

testant theology, but It VÄta W

languished from the Roman Ca.thoHo
¿ TJ

tory." The present volume Is
a(AaS',tWiil

towards cloaV understanding as to what OW

may bo certainly believed.
It tattuw

m
coot book in English wo have seen

subject.
_

Î

MODERN TIELJOIOS. m

There Is no moro çapabla a:«P»»'",,,,

ponent of modern rollglon
'l»«»w'

ltoi

loy. ¿Though many volume., »Jg»
,

have como from
"B pon. ^ T',,(,«

freshness of thought and
11_f«TT,,,,;«

m?Dt ?£_h They a e Ä« f'T

I

..",,"",;

Eucken hi? ft^^Ä**
Dr. Mcyr ck Booth (l. "-nee u

'^Ä^'fc Ä SUA«
»'.p'rt.lodder' .WAS- Lo.*« «

=-'-¡-" aow
using "»»

Everybody's «?»"«."
^,p, of coin«, "?',
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There will be unlimited

pleasure
in your nome

if you own a

Lipp Piano
because this instrument Has every

essential that is necessary in a I

perfect piano. It has a TONE of

great breadth and purity, and

a responsive TOUCH that has won

¡ for it the admiration of true lovers

of music the world over. The

Lipp Piano»
is made under strict supervision

in one of the leading piano factories

in the world. Skilled artisans of

proven ability in the piano-maKer's

art alone are employed, and they

have at their disposal the cream

of the world's materials. These

masters in piano building, build

an instrument perfect in every

detail, and by reason of its superb

construction the

Lipp Piano
will last for a lifetime, giving end«

less satisfaction.

We are Sole Agents for

the Genuine Lipp Piano

and confidently recommend it

to those requiring a thoroughly

reliable instrument. Our large and

well-appointed show rooms are

open for your inspection at any

time.

Visit our Show Rooms

to-day and inspect the GLORIOUS

LIPP PIANO. Ask at the same time

for particulars of our guarantee, and

of our easy terms which make the

purchase of a LIPP, quite as easy

as the purchase of an ordinary

piano. If unable to call, please

write for our catalogue-it's post

free.

[

An4kt

338 George St.,

SYDNEY.
^castle, Lismore, Brisbane. Toowoomba.

ON THE LAND.
? »

FARM AND STATION.

LOCAL MARGARINE.

The margarine question has now attracted

tho attontlon of all concerned In tho dairy-

ing Industry, as its serious nature is fully

rocognisod. That margarino is moro attrac-

tive to tho consumer than second-rato butter

Is admitted on all sides, so the necessity tor

Improving our product becomes inescapable.

So far attontlon has boen mainly directed to

tho competition of margarino abroad, as

locally-ita manufacture has not y
attained

sufficient Importance to warrant concern. The

fact, however, that considerable capital Is

now bolng Invested In the business, as new

factories and extensions aro being undertaken,

renders It" necessary th: t dalry tarmors should

leam what thoy aro to expect in tho way of

futuro local development. As Mr. O'Callaghan

rocontly pointed out, sclonee, ^by utilising

tho cocoanut, has compldtoly revolutionised

the margarine Industry, and mado that pro-

duct a much moro formidable rival of butter.

While margarine was produced from animal

fat there did not appear to bo any necessity

for concern in thiß country, but tho now con-

ditions greatly after tho position. Though

tho machinery used for making cocoanut mar-

garino Is vory cxponslvc, It Is obvious that

if a good markotablo product can bo turned

out-and tbero is no quostlon, apparently, us

to that being the ease-and a good demand

for It In view, tho monoy would Boon bo

forthcoming. Tho manufacturo of margarino

Is perfectly legitimate, and if a cound, whole-

some food can bo produced It can only be

toot In opon competition. Much as they

may fear tho competition of this product,

dalry farmers cannot hope to provont Its

manufacturo. Bul thoy aro entitlod to ask

that It competes against tho butter trado on

fair lines, and that Immediately opens up

tho vital question as to allowing tho use of

colouring matter In tho manufacturo of mar-

garino. If It lo allowed tho dairying Industry

Is faced with a most serious position. It

will bo practically smashed, and in tho ad-

justment ot local conditions and tho crea-

tion (if possible) of rural Industries to take

tho placo of dairying, enormous loss and

Buffering muBt bo expected. Tho industry

han assumed such Important dimensions that

any likelihood ot Its bplng seriously Injured

demands the attention of tho Government.

When an attempt was mado to fight against

tho uso of colouring matter In margarino in

Great Britain, wo pointed out that such a

course was hopeless. Locally tho position

ia very different. The margarine Industry has

not boen established tor ono thing, whllo

dalry farmers have a right to look for pro-

tection In their own country, and national

IntorcBtB demand It. They have tho right

to demand that margarine bo sold on Its

merits; that It bo sold as margarino, and

not as butter. If that Is done, and tho con-

sumer prcfora margarine, tho butter pro

duccrs must bo prepared to stand tho con-

sequences, whatever they may bo. Wo do

not thinlc, however, that this will ever

become a country of margarine eaters Instead

of butter eaters. I; Is to bo hoped not, for,

however i cleverly sclenco has Improved mar

garlno manufacture-It Is not butter, and we

do not think it will ovor equal a first-class

butter, or that anything will ovor replace

that article of food. Margarlno may bo moro

wholoBomo than Infclor butter, and if, under

fair competitive condition, it doos wlpo out

tho article dairy farmerB have tho

remedy In their own hands, and Buch a result

might bo the best thing that could happen
to tho Industry. Fair competition, however,

moans that margarine should be sold for what

it is to the consumer, and the only effective

way of ensuring that being dono is to pro-

hibit the use of colouring matter in Its manu-

facture-that is, at least, colouring matter to

make it resemble butter. If this Is not dono,
It ts obvious that margarine will be purchased

by thousands of consumers under the im-

pression' that it is butter, and a fraud per-

petrated at tho expenre of the dairy farmer.

The consumor will also be defrauded, inasmuch

as It is certain that margarlno coloured to

resemble butter will be sold at a higher

price (although lower than first-class butter)

than It would bo Bold for us uncoluurcd mar-

garine. If margarine has the merits claimed

far it, there can be no objection to the demand

that it bo sold on those merita.

This matter requires attention because it Is

evident that a strong attempt may be expected
to obtain tho right to uso colouring matter,
and tboro are indications that in some official

quarters a disposition exists to allow this

practice. Some time ago an Interstate puro

foods conference was hold in Sydney, and at

tho conference a resolution favouring tho

allowing of the uso of colouring matter In

margarine was carried. This is significant,

and it Is to be regretted that representatives
of tho dairying interests were not given the

oportunlty of placing their views before tho
conference, which could not be considered to

represent the producers. At tho time this

move was not reckoned of any particular

moment, but with later developments it de-
mands attention. At the present time we

understand the Pub.le Hoalth Board has the

power, by passing a regulation, to allow the

use of colouring matter in margarine. It is

of course unlikely that such action would he

taken without much further inquiry, nor is

It probable that the Government would ap-

prove of such a regulation without tho whole

question being thoroughly discussed in Par-

liament. But the present 'position is such as

to make it advisable that the dalry farmers

should lay their case before tho authorities,
and ascertain tho attltudo of tho Government
upon this most Important matter.

WANTS OF THE WEST.

At tho council mooting ot the Sydney Cham-

ber of Commerce a recommendation from tho

country soctional committee-"that the coun-

cil write tho Pastoralists' Union, »IBO tho

Stockowners' Association, and state that com-

plaints have been received from certain of

our country members to the effect that the

removal of stock in tho present dry timo is

hampered by want of water on tho stock

routes, and suggesting that something should

bo dono to bring tho matter before tho pro-

per authorities. This chamber Is willing to

co-oporato fn any steps that theso bodies may

decide to take in tho mattor, but tcols that

the initiation ot any such action should rest

with a body dlroctly representing tho pas-

toral interests"-was adopted. Anothor mat

tor to which attention had bcon called IB the

necessity of pushing on with tho cross-coun-

try railway Unca already authorised Tho

chamber is willing to lond any assistance it

can In this direction also.

P.P. BOARDS.
,

'

At the last meeting of tho Nundle Shiro
Council, Councillor Payne criticised the pro-

posal to abolish the P.P. boards and merge

their functions into those of the Shire Coun-
cil. He said It would bo a fatal mistake to

moko the alteration contemplated. The shires

did not want the chango, and the work could

not bo done by thom as well as it was car-

ried out now. Somo additional powers wera

to bo given to sbires, but It was not known

what they wore. Probably tho old position
before tho boards wore elected would bo re

vortod to, and the rates would bo levied

by tho C.P.S. From his experlcnco It would

bo unworkable to bave tho rabbit inspectors

holding dual positions with adjoining shires.

The rates for noxious animals vary in adjoin-

ing districts, and the one that was the higher

would bo dnundated with noxious animals
from the other. The P.P. boards had not

much Bay In stock Inspectors, as If important

work was being dono by tbeso officials in any

part of the district they were likely to bo

called to tlio opposite part of tho district by
the Government to inspect diseased cattle
Ho could not think of one argument in favour

of (.ho proposal. If the P.P. boards had ex-

tended powers they could do work of much

greator benefit. Thoy were not allowed to

spend money for the eradication of noxious

woods on Crown lands, and they were doing

their best to havo them kept doyvn on prl

vato lands, and thoy wore Increasing on

Crown lands. Wboro was tho falrnoss In the

matter? Delogatos of tho P.P. Board were

mon more in touch with tho interests Involved

than shire councillors.

Mr. John Flanagan writes:-Whereas the

shires have more servants than the P.P.

Boards, the former could deal with the latter's

jr.prk nor« effectively, ana economically than

tho PTP.~
Boara can. But the chango might,

bring about other disabilities which would

moro than overbalance-the gain in this age

of ono man ono voto. It is the dread of giving

a say li» expenditure ot money to those who

contribute nono that caused mo to cense

advoency of tho transfer of power from the

P.P. Boards to (ho shires. It will bo neces-

sary to have rabbit inspectors for many yeara

yet. Wire-netting has certainly been very

offectlvo
in confining the nomadic propensi-

ties of the rabbit to his nativo habitat, but lu

not always buccccssfu!. If a socialistic Gov-

ernment would leave the franchise ns It has

been J_i tho past, then the cfuinge from P.P.

Boards to antro would bo beneficial. But

socialism Is now threatening the freeholder

In so mnny directions that it is very ques-

tionable it ho would not bo wiso to get out

In timo, and help swell the town population,

and share in tho high wages going in cltieB.

It'would have one rcbult, certainly; I.e., the

ruin of country districts; but, UIBO, the death

of socialism. Tho latter can only exist as

a parasite on tho land Industries It is ubun

dantly evident' to mo that things must get
much vvorso beforo they mond If tho farmers
aro going to patiently bear the dictation of

socialistic agitators. Tho farmer is a quiet

Industrious man, who, in many Instances, will

rather get out than boar tho throatonlng

strain. That will bo a bad day for tho coun-

try undoubtedly. But thoro are many coun-

tries in tho world whoro a farmer's holding
will bo safer (ban in Australia if tho caucus

hOB tho ruling of'it.

SCIENTIFIC DAIRY.

THE BERRY BEQUEST.

FARMERS LACK OF INTEREST.

At tho annual luncheon of the Berry Agricul-
tural and Pastoral Society last week tho pat-

ron of tho soeloty, Mr. Alexander Hay, com-

plained of tho action.of tho present Govern-
ment in not utilising a portion of the David

Berry bequest of £100,000 to establish a dalry

scloncc school in tho district.

Yostorday tho Minister for Lands, Mr. Trefle,

said: "On several occasions during my term

of ofllco as Minister for Agriculture tho mat-
ter was mentioned, but on no occasion did

any of tho members of
the deputations which

yvaitod on mo give mo any assuranco that if

a dalry sclonco school woro established it

would bo supported and patronised by the

dairymen of that part of tho Stato. My ex-

perience has boon that lh I s plinse of the

Agricultural Department's work' has rocelved

very little encouragement from tbo dairymen
of tho Stato.

"To commence with, it was with difficulty

that a fair complement of students could bo

secured for, that department of scientific yvork

at tho Hawkesbury Collcgo. Thon again, tho

Wollongbar farm, which was established by

the late Minister for Agriculture, Mr. Perry,

on
the Richmond River, lias not been a BUC

CCBS, ns tho dalry farmers railed to send thotr
sons to tho farm for a course of sciontlflc

training in dairying. If a dalry sclenco school

woro established at Berry, thoro, is but little

doubt the same lack of Interest and support

yvould bo found In regard to scientific dalry

Instruction. This seems a pity, but neverthe-

less It is a fact. On tho other hand, agri-

culturalists, moro especially wheat and yvool

growers, have taken a keen Interest in the
scientific divisions of agriculture which have

any bearing on their several Industries. Tho

accommodation for students nt Yanco, Wagga,

Bathurst, and Cowra has boen utilised In a

most satisfactory manner, and in many in-

stances, students have had to wait their turn

for entrance to tho farms. I have on moio

than one occasion told tho South Coast dairy-
men that my disinclination to rush Into the

orcction of a dalry sclenco 'school would be

removed if thoy could bring something in the

way of a practical assurance that the uenoo",

would bo patronised if established. I (nut

that the dairymen of tho South Coast will

furnish that assurance to my successor (Mr.

Ashford), which during my torm of office tboy

woro unable to supply mo."

BOYAL SHOW. ?.

I

.EFFECTS OF IRRIGATION. i

Almost tho only green graBB about Sydney

Just now is on tho ring and lawns of the

showground at Mooro Park. Early In the sum-

mer a Sprinkler plant was put In, and Mr.

Somer had the big ring, tho lawnB, and tho

cattlo Judging arenas Irrigated twice. Thcro

is a splendid growth of couch grass ovory

whoro, and the emerald green of the banks and

lawns Is In striking contrast, to tbo dis-

tressing greys of the Bun-scorched parkB. Tho

secretory says the showground'will bo in

excellent ordor for tho Royal Show in April.

Gangs of men aro repairing tho roads and

footpaths, and tho painting of tho buildings

has been commenced. Sbow business Is very

brisk, and there has boen an unusual demand

for entry forms. The next entries to close

aro tor export cheeBo on tho 17th inst. Then

como butter, March 2; wines, March 3; dis-

trict competition, March 4; horses, March 7;

cottle,
March 9; sheep, March 0; pigs. March

!»; poultry. March 10; pigeons, March 11; ca-

naries and cage birds, March 11; dogs, March

12; agriculture, March 13; dalry produce,
March 13; foods, March 13; women's lndus

IrieB, March 14; conchbulldlng, March lti.

ARTIFICIAL MANURES.

"Gardener" writes:-Tho question ot arti"

Heal manures la one of vital Importance to

tho farming community of the country, and

that bolng so, it Is ot great Interest to all

classes, Inasmuch as that which affcctB the

farmor affects
alao the worker in all othor

trades. It Is a well-known fact that the

very best fertiliser that can bo put on tho

land Is tho residuo of that which has been

taken from it,
that IB, tho organlr wastes.

What aro wo doing? Simply gathering in

bountiful harvests, a largo propoitlon of

which wo ship to other lands, and tho wastes

from that which wo use ourselves aro thrown

In tho son. What aro tho results? The

land gotB hungry, IOBOB Its powers to retain

Its moisture through loss of humus, and our

farmers look to othor lands to supply chemi-

cals to try and make good tho loss. Those

countries that sustain the densest popula-

tions do not allow these, waste matters to

become a nuisance, but uso thom all to re-

plenish tbolr soils. Professor Kernet, of

Kansas University, once said that "tho Bel-

gians can grow moro produce on mo aero

of land than anyone In tho United Stuten can

grow on four," and that statemont applies

with equal torco to our Commonwca'th.

Mr. Victor Green writes:-In affording mo

space for a criticism on tho article "Uso of

Manures" you show not only courtoBy but a

broadmlnded public spirit, which is to be

commended, and I have personally to thank

you for reproducing my letter. Now, in

Thursday's Issue there is a criticism of my

statements by a correspondent, who, whilst

writing in a fair and friendly way, is appar-

ently not very conversant with tho conditions
or customs ot the manure 'trade, and as I

have had 20 years' oxporlenco of tho indus-

try, It may not bo out of placo to correct

Mr. Baker. Ho refers to mixed chemical

fertilisers as being "popularly known as

guano." It IB tho first timo I have heard ot

this application of the torm, Indeed it would

bo wilfully misleading for anyone to call a

fertiliser composed of superphosphate, pot-

ash, and ammonia "guano." Mr. Baker also

Bays, "such fertlllBors . . . are deficient
in qualities possessed by an organic manure,

such as tho old Peruvian guano, otc." Now

I would nsk your correspondent to name the

qualities, apart from any humus forming

constituent, possessed by guano, and not by
a completo chemical fertiliser.

Mr. Baker backs .up your statement aB to

"largo beds of equal value (to Peruvian

guano) In othor parts of the» world" being
mado available but, in spito of hlB support,
I repeat that such a statement IB incorrect,

and ask him to namo tho locality, size, and

quality ot such "bods." His reference to

Queensland bat guano Is rather unfortunate

as an instance, for anyone conversant with

this class of fertiliser knows that in no case

is the deposit largo onough to bo of much

importance, nor Is ltd quality so high or

uniform in character, as to give it a placo of

any conscquonce in tho manure world. I

have frequently boen offorod deposits of bat

guano, but analyses haVo always shown such

variability of porcentagoB (particularly as

to nitrogen, tho most valuable constituent),
and In many cases Buch small percentages of

the valuablo plant foods, that I did not con-

sider the stuff woith handling. Even If of

fair quality and reasonably uniform analy-

sis, bat guano is never found in sufficient

quantity to assure a regular supply to meet

the demand which might result from a can

vaBS, and altogether it is quito unsatisfac-

tory in that aspect of the trade-supply and

demand-especially when morchants who mix

"specials" composed of phosphate, potash,
and nitrogen can guaranteo to deliver tho

desired article year after year, so that tho

agriculturist can rely on getting what suits

him.
Other questions which perhaps Mr. Baker

might answer nro (1) Why, it the Queensland
"bat guano" Is so good as to bo equal to

tho old Peruvian, is
It necessary to fortify

lt-wilh nitrato of soda?; (2) What amount of

phosphoric acid is found in "the bones of

mosquitoes"? This scorns a silly question,
but Mr. Baker ovldontly places a value on

tho phosphoric acid cont»nt of the insects
"bones." In conclusion, I ropoat that tho
only discoveries of doposlte in recent yearB
worth mentioning so far as guano or phos-
phates nro concerned, have boon the now

well knoyvn rock phosphates of Ocean and
other Islands, and thero have boen no dis-

coveries of largo quantities of any material

similar to tho old good Poruvlan
guano, wbleb

made Its reputation (a deservedly good one,
too) at a time when there was practically
nothlns available at ta equally valuable sua-.

stltute, as thero Is to-day in complete

chemical fertilisers, which aro perfect plant

foods.

In hot weather
children often lose their appetites.

What they want then is light nourishing fare which

looks tempting and tastes good. Such as a Blancmange

made with milk, a little sugar, an egg, and

Serve it with whipped cream or jam, and the

children will come back for a second and third helping.

DIMINISHED WHEAT YIELDS.

I
MR. PEACOCK'S OPINION.

BATHURST.-Touching on tho statement In

tho "Herald" that there has been an absence

of grain in somo of tho wheat crops In the

Riverina, Mr. It. Vf. Peacock, manager of the

Government experiment farm, stated that
tho¡

trouble might bo due to a number ot causes.

Ho had known frosts to do similar damage

during sovoral seasons. Frost not only af-

fected wheat when In flower, but might in-

jure the ear long beforo It left tho sheaf.

If tho wheat plant threo-lnchos high was dls

Bectod tho embryo wheat car might be found.

These Immature ears could get Bcrlously frost-
bitten beforo they woro apparent to tho casu-

al observer, and If a plant a foot or l8 Inches

high were dissected it might be found that

tho ears had been seriously damaged by frost-

ing. Such was tho case with many of the

early varieties at the Bathurst farm this year.

Frosts which were
normal might, when tho

crop "vas suffering from want of moisture,

provo disastrous, as the tender tissues were

destroyed owing to the chilled roots not be-

ing able to supply tho moisture to tho plant

äs quickly as the morning sun aBked for It.

It was quito possible that on tho arcas which

woro lacking In moisture, frosts interfered

with tbo cars In the vory early stages; also

the shortage of moisture throughout tho pe-

riod between the coming Into ear and mat-

urity could causo many varieties ot wheat to

sacrifice the basal splkolcts, and those at the

tip of tho ear. Instead of tho middle spike
lets producing threo or four grains across,

tho central portions might bo grainlcss. Some
varieties woro very prone to Bacriflco por-

tions of the car under dry conditions, and

mature plump grain .throughout tho remainder;

whereas othor varietlcB attempted to mature

the wholo of the ear, which frequently re-

sulted In shrivelled grain. Thcro woro also

varieties which possessed a considerable

length of straw from tho last sheath to tho

ear. Hot dry winds acting on this length
of baro straw might causo in exposed situa-

tions the haying off Instead of normal ripen-

ing. Those hot winds, combined with a very

limited amount of molsturo below, wero fre-

quently responsible for considerable losses.

Thero was a dlsoaso termed "take-all" which

might manifest itself In considerable patches,
or might only attack individual plants here

and thore. These plants might bo killed be-

fore thoy carno into ear; others after thoy
had oared and appeared as hay or "whlte

hoadB," or withered plants. An oxcesslve

growth in tho early stages of tho crop's de-

velopment, followed by the dry conditions as

had been soou In tho past season, would be

a predisposing cause for many of tho troubles

enumerated. "Tako-all," BO tar as his obser-

vations indicated, appeared to require somo

disposition in tho plant Itself before it be-

came really virulent.

CLOSER SETTLEMENT.

OHARLESVILLE.-It is Btated that for

14,000 acres of land at Lansdowne Station,

near Tambo, over 400 applications have been

lodged, some of thom from the southern
States.

DAIRYING.

INVERELL.-At a mcotlng of the directors

of the Inverell Butter and Bacon Company
on Tuesday, It was decided to recommond to

tho shareholders, at the half-yearly meeting
next Saturday, that the bacon factory bo

closed. The directors claim that this course,
Is«necessary, owing to tho pig-ralaerB, many
of whom arc shareholders, selling their pigB
to outside buyers. Supplies aro boing driven
away by this course, by what tho directors

confond is an altogether too rigid inspec-
tion of slaughtered pigs. A deputation waited
on the council from the board of dlrootcrs,
asking that another Inspector bo appointed,
but the council refused to comply with the

request.

'

DISTRICT ITEMS.

BATHURST.-Tho manner in which some of

the maizo crops throughout tho distiict havo

survivod the hot and dry spell lins caused
general surprise, und the llttlo raia

yvhicli

fell at tho beginning of the wook will give

them J. stimulus. Tho samo remarks apply

largoly to tho lato potato crops, tho earlier

plantinga of which failed ovorywhero in tho

district, except on the Irrigated land. Large
areas of cauliflowers, which aro still being

transplanted, will benefit considerably by the

lato phowor3. Farmors genorally havo boen

walting for the rain Before commencing plough-

ing. The manager of the State farm advises

that the beat time lor the planting of tho

green winter foddor crops 1* during the next

fortnight.' At present a very Ano crop of

'Wllllams's pears Is-being harvested'at the
farm. The quality Is excellent, and good

prices aro assured. The apple crop la not so

heavy, but tho quality could not woll bo bet-

ter. The recent violent storm blow a con

sldcraDlo amount of fruit off tho trees, but

the fruit was sufficiently matured io allow

of marketing or evaporation.
SINGLETON.-Samples of the new season's

lucerne seed coming Into the local produce |

stores are perhaps tho best ever produced !

here. "Owing to the continued dry weather, |
tho yield thlB year, although prime, will pro-

bably bo 60 per cent, less than last year.

Many of the largest growers of last year havo
I

practically no seed this year. This will mean I

high prices.

COUNTRY SHOWS.

MORUYA.

SECOND DAY.

MORUYA-At tho Moruya show tho second

day's attendance wu3 much larger Tho wea-

ther waa fine Turther awards woro -

Draughts-Under 3yra and over 2 h Down landen,
if M Mahon, 2 lill), -yrs and under Jyrs J 11

llilne, 1, ! S Staunton, 1 lill), l)r and under

J) re I Down, 1, O ball, 2. \ctivc mare, suitable

for farm work E Collett, I, H VV Luck, 2 Han,
with fopl at foot J Stewart, 1, M 1 Strahan, i

1 oal, colt or fill) T 1 ddv, 1 Pair heavy farm

horses ! Down 1, I I Heffernan, 1 Pair active farm
.

horBCS 1! VV Luck, 1, M Strahan 2 Woods -1

Mare, 3yrs and over K Anderson, 1, J Haren 2

Blare with foal at foot I J HcfTernin, Ï Mare, lyre

and over suitable for harness or saddle J It Milne,

1, J O Duncin, 2 Mare, 3)rs and over, with foal at

foot, suitable harness oi saddle M J Strahan, 1 I

Bown, 2 Foal, colt or fill) suitable for harness or

saddle A Loutit, 1, L Down, 2 Sulky turnout,

horse over 14 and under 15 hands P P Duncan, 1

Miss Mort 2 1 lag race, bo) s under l8 VV II Bishop,

1,
C! Dall, 2

ALSTONVILLE.

ALSTONVILLE -Mr John Perry, M L A
,

opened tho twenty-fifth annual show of

tho Alstonville Agricultural Society on

Wednesday The weather was beauti-

fully fine, although a heavy thunderstorm

carno up at night Owing to the dry weather

prevailing for Borne months, the exhibits in

tho horse and cattle sections were not aB

numoious as usual, but were of high merit

Tai m produce was also abort Groat interest

was evidenced in the women's work and other

pavilion exhibits, of which this was tho best

shoyy yet Mi Massey Greene, M P
,

and Mi

George Nesbitt, ML A, «ero among those

present
Ay/ards

-

Blood Dtallion, 3yn» and over T Bucklev, 1 Broad

mare 3vrs and oicr C BulyvdnUel
jun , ] J Wilson,

2 Mare, 3yrs jnd over o Inmu, 1 A 1 Maher, 2
I lllj, 2} ra and under lyra ii Marone} 1 J C
Walmsley 2 Filly, ljr and under

2yrs I Salnyya},
1 Ia» Gibson jun ,

I toil uiiikr ljr bj side c1

dim C 1) Al»inl el, jun , 1 I> 1 Mcanej, 2 Cham

plon blood stallion T Bud
Icy s Melodon Clranpion

brood mare C Ianna Draughts-Stallion, Jjrs und
oyer O Camulcj Gelding 2jra and under lyr,
A i. Cook and A II Dulvvinkcl divided Colt or

gelding, lyr and under 2)rs II II Bulwinkel, 1,
I Watt, 2 Mare, 3yrs and over, without foal

Hugh Daley, 1, II Burnett, 2 Brood mare
Syrs

and
over A r Johnston, 1 S

Taulkncr, 2 lilly, 2)rs
and under 3)ra P J Dale), 1, S Ball, 2 till), lyr
and under 2yn S Fuiilkncr, 1, II Diley, 2 Colt
foal, under

l)r, by side ol dam T O Lovett, 1,
5 Iaulknci, 2 lilly foal under l)r, by side of dam.
A T Johnston, 1, J S ànutli 1 Champion draught
stallion O Cawlc) Best

draurht stallion O
Cauley larmer-,' group Dixon Cooke Horse,
mare, or gelding most suitable for farm work 1

0 Neill ILS Cook and II Dile) divided second
Pair plough horses, mares, or gelding-, to draw 8cvvt
on a slide once round the ring J O Neill, 1 1 S
Cook, 2 Springeart horse mare or {.elding II Ircde
riel, 1 VV J I) iv o), 2 Suffolk Punches-Stallion, any
nee

Draper Bros Mire, mi) age I b Smith
Ponies-bullion 12 hands and

undir, 3)rs and over

C Bourne, 1, D II Warb), 2 Mar », la hands and
under, 3)rs and over A Mitchell, 1 II Bulvvinkel, 2
Stallion, 13 hards up to

14, Jyia and over Draper
Bros Mare, 13 2 hands and under, 3)ra and over

A r Maher, 1 J Corcoran, 2 Mare, 14 hands and
under, 4)rs ami over M Daly, 1, VV

Beckett, 2
Miscellaneous

-

Pon> mare or (¡elding, 11 hands or

under J W Oirrctl 1 I 0 C New mm, 2 Pony,
mare oi gelding 13 ¿ hanls and under C J Wulins
ley 1 I Corcoran 2 All round horse, mare, or

gelding, tried in lady's mid
gentleman's

saddles and
in lurnea H M Wjrliui

ton, 1 A J A-tuni, 2
Pony turnout, not exeeedlnrr M banda, ridden li) boy

under 11 M Dil) Pony turnout not exceeding 14

landa, ridden hy girl under lil, astride Alma Caw
ley, 1, W Buckelt 2 Maiden hunt P J Ifarood

1 D Cooke und S h Tvlci divide 2 pony high
lump li It fiulwinkcl's Tukultl, 1 P K Flood and

II It Bulwlnlcla Mignonette, divided, 2 12 stone

hunter C Tania 1, H B Bulwinlcl, 2 Handicap
Trot If Boyle, J, Balph Warby 2 Maiden

hlfli
jump IIUFIIforth uros., II B Bulvvinkel, and T %hit

ney, lill divided firsr Wall
ing horses R Cosgrove,

'Cattle- JorM-vs^-Bull rliovvlna full mouth r II

Bookrrs 1 and 2 Bull not more than six teeth D

L AViso, 1. Alcorn and Sons 2 Bull not more than

four teeth T Duneln 1, T li Bookers, 2 Bull,
two teeth W F Savins Bull no teeth G Cooke,
1 J Dunoon, 2 Cow, In milk full mouth T

Duncan, 1 T H Booker 2 and 3 Cow, ilrv, lull

mouth T li Booker, 1 ¿ml 2 Cou not more Ulan

6 teeth J Duncan, 1, T II Booker 2 Jersey rows

milking one drv J Duncan, 1 Jersev group T
It Booker,

Heifer not more than 4 teeth J Dun
can 1 T II Booker, 2 licit«?. Bot more I han 2

teeth. T, H. Booker. J and 2. Helier, no teeth. Vf,

E Savins 1 and T II Booker, divided Champion
Bull T If Booker 8 Madira s Tyvy ltsh 1 T li Book

,

cr» Ikuvoir s Fayourltc reseryc champion lennie

animal I Duncan s Princess 1 T II Booker ula

youritc Itccrve 1 Icrsoy hcifcre not more than 41
teeth I Duncan 1 T II Bool cr 2 Milking Short

horns 1 nil shewing full mouth D Cool c 1 and 2 |

Bull not moro than 4 teeth D Cooke Bull not

mort than 2 teeth D Cooke Bull over 12 month* '

showing no teeth D Cooke 1 ind 2. Bull under

1" n onll a D Cooke Cow in nilli fulf mouth D

Cool e 1 an 1
" Coyy dry full II outh D Cooke

|

1 \y D and A Ullott 2 Coyv in mill lot
moro than « teeth 1) Cooki, 1 and

"

Cow dry

not more than 0 teeth w I) and A

I lllotr 1 D Lode "

Covys milking or dry

special I) COOKC Heifer not more than 'wo lecth

II ml II I lHott 1 D I lohmton 2 Heifer I

oyer 12 months «honing no permanent teeth D

Cooke Heifer ovci 12 months D Cookc Heifers

not more thin four permanent teeth special D

Cooke Champion bull D Cooke Champion fe

male D Cooke 1 I lllott Bros rescry» \y rshlrcs

Bull shoiviim full mouth I T Cray 1 P 1 reder

¡cks 2 null not more than six teeth Timbs Bros

1 Bnlwinkcl Bro-
" Bull shoyy ing no teeth

( eo Smith 1 N Crayvford 2 Oovi in mill li

Weir 1 I Alcorn and Son 2 Cow dry I It

Moffltt Heifer not more than four teeth II Weir

Heifer oyer 12 months not more than fo ir teeth I

N Priddle 1 II fleir 2 Champion bull I I

Gray R Baron of Colongatta champion and 1 A\

1 roderick s o,\
ee Lad lie reserve champion Coyv II

?\\eirs lane} Ciicrnscy-Bull sl\ tooth oi full

n otitli D Cookc ] und 2 Bull less than six teeth
I lliott flros J D Cooke 2 Bull no teeth

K II Wigmore 1 S Scancll ?> Cow milking D

Cooke Coyv dry full mouth D Cooke 1 and °

Coyy milking not more than six teeth D
Cooke 1 and 2 Pen of three Guernsey
cows milking or

dr}
D Coote 1

Heifers not more ti an 4 teeth D Cooke 1 Heifer,
no teeth D Cooke 1 on I

"

Grade Guernsey s-Heifer
yvlth teeth D Cooke 1 Champion hull D Cooke

{,

Parison o Hope 1 I-lliott Bros Hopeful rcserye chain

pion Coyy s D Cooles luxury 1 Sncclal bv Mr
T II Bool cr for champion Guernsey co\y D Cooke 1

Dalry Cattle-Bull full mouth 1) Cooke 1 S II

fee 2 D Johnstone reserve Bull not more than 0
teeth J II rl Idle 1 M Donald

"

Champion hull
full mouth D Cooke 1 Champion bull mole than

B teeth T II PrkHlc 1 J O Pa} ne reserve

Coys In milk each full mouth D Cookc 1 " and J
Cotvs milking cadi not more than 0 teeth D Cooke

1 riliott 2 Cow milking full mouth D Cooke
1 I Dudgeon 2 Cow milking not more than

ß teeth I Corcoran 1 I Dudgeon
°

Coyv mill

ing not more than 4 teeth S Cooke 1 J Corcoran
» Cows full mouth A I Elliott 1 D Cookc 2

Special by Mr J I Gray for dalrv

group D Cookc 1 Coyy
dry full

mouth D Cookc 1 A riliott 2 and 1

Champion cow full mouth D Cooke 1 Champion
Coyv not more than six teeth I Corcoran 1 I)

Cookc rcserye Bull not more than four teeth
It Moffltt Bull shoyvlng teeth but not more than
two A C Payne Bull oyer 12 month bhoyving no

teeth A C V Paine 1 II d rcdoricks " 8 II

lee S Bull under 1° months H trcdoricki 1 l-l

llott Bros. 2 Heifer showing not more than four
teeth D Cool e 1 J I Gra}

n

Heifer shoyy

ing teeth but not more than two D Cookc 1

L Dulgcon °

Pen of heifers each shoyy ing not
more linn lyyo teeth D Cooke Heifer oyer 12

months showing no teeth P J Daley 1 I Dud

peon 2 Pen of three heifers over 12 months each

shoyvlng
no teeth I Dudgeon 1 H b I lliott 2

P I Daley
1 Heifer under 1" moi ths D Cooke

1 ai di II rrcdericks " Pen of three heifers over

12 montis catii showing no teeth I Du Igcon 1

I lliott Bros 2 P I Daley 3 Heifer under 12
months D Cool c 1 und 1 II Fredericks 2 Pen
of three heifers nn 1er 12 months D Cooke 1 P J

Daley 2 S II Lee 1 Pen of three dairy heifers

ney ned ml bred bv exhibitor yyho had never won nt
Alstonville P J Dale) Pen of three dairy cows of
uniform breed, milking or drv, each showing a full

Hllott Bros, 2, VV J Duncan, 3 Pen of three

dairy cowa, of uniform breed, milking or dr), each

showing not more than BIV teeth Dixan Cook, 1,
1 Ulott Bros ,2,1 Duncan, 3 Pen of three dalr)
cows not necessarily of uniform breed, milking or

dry, bred Ivy exhibitor Dixon Cook, 1 and 2, Elliott

Bros , 3 Bull, un) agc or breed, and four of his pro
gen), each showing no teeth, all be property of owner

L Dudgeon, 1, P I Dale), 2 Breeders' group D

Cooke, 1 and 2 Tlliott Bros, 3 Shorthorn group
D Cooke, 1 and 2 Bull and two heifers, and breed,
each showing no teeth, all bred by exhibitor D

Cooke 1, L Dudgeon, 2 Dairy cow any breed
never won a prize D Cooke Dairy bull and three

of his progeny, milking all the property of one

owner D Cooke, 1 and 2 Dalr) bull,
bred and

owned by exhibition, who has never won n prize in

tho cattle section at Alstonville I II Priddle, 1,

T M Donald, 2 Three dairy cows, milking, the pro

pcrty o* exhibitor J Corcoran
Tile chief winner« in pig»

were -A E Maher, J J

Gray, W Brown, E F Pratt, A S Strong, Alcorn

and Sons, J S Smith, O J Banie» The chief win

ncrs In poultry
were -Hcrntt and Harrison, A C

Parker T Harvey J T rarmontcr. J J Ora) The

chili winners in farm produce, fruit, and vegetables,
were-J C Dale), A M M'Intyrc, I B Moffltt, B

C Shcring
J J Gray, E Gray, D 11 Warby, W J

Sallaway J J King, and J A Alcorn.

I

BABBITS AND. HABES. I

EXPORTS FOR 1013.

The quantities of rabbits and hares packed and frozen

in Now South Wales during
the )ear ended Decem-

ber ¿I, 1013, were as follow.

BABBITS.

January to June, 1013 . 851,883 crates.

.lui) to December . 203,975 crates.

Tolul . 601,810 crates.
The above number of crates equals 13,550,100 single

January to June, 1013 .,..!... W crates.

July to December. 80 crates.

Total .,..100 crates.
The quantity of rabbits and hares exported was

6,040,065 palra, valued at £378,633. The rabbit and
bare skins exported amounted in value tp £310,081.

The value of frozen rabbits and liares and of skins ex-

po:
ted totalled for 1013 the sum of £084,827.

|

POULTRY AND EGGS.

It is estimated that 478,312 dozen eggs were held
in cool stores during the season 1013-11. In .addition

some 0S02 tiiiB of pulped eggs of 40 dozen each, mak-

ing a total of 803,802 dozen, were held in cool rooms.

I 'Hie following are the figures for the past 10 years;

1808, 11,000 dozen; 1800, 03,000: 1000, 00,000; 1001,

IHC,".'; 10O2-3, Utl,H2i; 11103-4, 151,128; 1004-5, 263,008;

1005-0, 263,018; lOOtl-7, 150,322; 1007-8, 200,000; 1008-0,

¡305,014; 1000-10, 320,070; 1010-11, 420,372; 1011-12,

1504,37»; 1012-13, 444,000;
1013-14, 470,312.

Ks-tiiuatcd live poultry on farms and holdings
of

lone acre and upwards:-1008, fowls 2,721,080,
ducks

1220,870, gecae 25,031, turkeys 103,013,
others 24,514,

| estimated number of eggi during year 11,305,200; 1009,

lowls 2,072,38), ducks 237,74], geese 25,878, turkeys

224,187, others 30,000, estimated number eggs during

year 12,000,850; 1010, fowls 3,072,375,
ducks 315,650,

geese 20,080, turkeys 244,460, others, 35,315,
estimated

number eggs during -year 13,204,000; 1011,
fowls

3,213,200,
ducks 321,400, geese 20,200, turkeys, 232,600,

others 4000, estimated number eggs during year

13,037,000; 1012, fowls, 3,351,000, ducks 201,100, geese

23,000, turkeys 210,300,
others 0000, estimated number

eggs during year 13,700,000.

j,

\GEICULTUEAL EDUCATION.

The undernotcd lectures and demonstrations
luve

been arranged by the Department of Agriculture
'

for

the week ending Fbruary 21:

Woolun.-Veterinary demonstration at 2.30 p.m. on

Tuesday, February 1". Lecture (illustrated by lant-

ern views) on "Conformation and Unsoundness in

Horses," to be held on the same date. Both to be

conducted at Wollun homestead by Mr. H. 0. Oliver,

M.U.C.V.S., under the auspices of the local branch

of the Agricultural Bureau.

Ponto.-Lecture on "Horses: Colic and Treatment

of Wounds," to be conducted by Mr. Max Henry,

M.R.C.V.S.. at Mr. A. White's lcsidencc, on Wed-

nesday. February ÍB, commencing at 8 p.m.; under

the auspices of the local branch of the
'

Agricultural

Bureau.
'

Sofala.-Observations on "Spring Dwindling" (ii*

lustrât«! by lantern views), by Mr. R. G. Warry,

Demonstrator in Apiculture, on Saturday, February

21, at S p.m., in the Oddfellows' Hall, under -the

auspices of th.; Western Beekeepers'
Association.

Leech's Oully.-Address on "Mixed Forming',,' by
Mr. F. Ditzcll, Assistant Inspector of Agriculture, at

the meeting of the local branch of the Agricultural

Bureau, to be held on Monday, February 10.

SUBURBAN NEWS.
-4_¡

DRUMMOYNE SCHOOL OF ARTS.

The report of the committee of tho Drummoyne
School of Arts, for the half-jcar ended December 31

last, stated that the institution was in a satisfactory

financial position, taking into conrIder*ition the im-

provements that had been effected. The amount of

Government tub-idy due «is £102 2s 7d, which, wlica

paid, would icduce the bink overdraft to G17 Us 9d,

The number of financial members was 275-in in-

crease of fhe o\cr the previous half-jtar Increased
seating accommodation lud been provided in ,ihe

hil-

liard room, and the installation of u telephone \*-J

much apprcciuted by members.

?

GLEBE COUNCIL.

In hiä report for the triennial period 19111013, the

Mn)or of the Glebe (Alderman F. Artlctt) directed at-
tention to a few of tho more important items of the

municipal programme for that period. He said that
in 1012 £10,000 was raised to carry out new works
within the municipality Oi this amount £7000 had

been cvpended, and the balance of the work was being

gradually carried out as opportunit) offered.
The council, having acquired the powers unde sec-

tion 100 (XX.VI ), decided to assist in the movement

of children's pla) grounds, and in conjunction with
Mrs. Francis Anderson obtained an area from the

trustees of tile Wentworth Park for the purpose. The

total revenue for triennial period was £40,J05, and

the total expenditure ±.60,001,
exclusive of £7044 ex-

penditure on new works.

HOSPITAL FOR HORNSBY.

The matter of obtaining a hospital for the district

has been before the Hornsby Friendly Societiej»' ,
As-

sociation foi some time. A deputation from«the as-

sociation waited on the Associate-Chief Secretary

prior to the
yellerai

elections in December, and the

Minister promised to consider the question
JS ,soon

na possible.'
. The association has been- active und

has selected a site, «consisting of six «acres, situate

on the Galston-road, Hornsby, An official visit has

been paid hy Dr. Chappcl, who was shown the site

by represen tat! vea of the association, and the medical

officer expressed
his approval. The land which is

favoured is Crown land, recently subdivided.

BYDE-CONCORD PUNT.

;The punt at present
in use between Concord nnd

'

Ryde,
on the Parramatta River, has for a long time

been a bone of contention between residents in. tile

northern Buburbs and the Harbour Trust Commis,
«loners. An agitation has resulted in a promise be-

ing given that u steam ferry will take the place of

the present hand-driven arrangement.

MANLY'S £30,000 LOAN. .

At the last meeting of the Manly Council the Publie

WorkB Department forwarded n copy of a report by

the Clov eminent Engincci (Mr E. M Allman) of bia

inqulr)
Into ti. proposal to bonow C30,000, Mr. All-

man stales that ?there was no doubt that the proposed
loan «as a sound proposition from n financial point

of

view It was decided to take a poll on February 27.

To be freo from sunburn, before and after

your sea dip, apply Rexona- Price, 1/6 and

3/.-Advt.

If yoi notice a healthy complexion nnd clear skin,
it's probable the proud possessor takes Golcryst, the
famous blood purifier; 3d, Od, and Is.-Advt.
' Ladies' College of Health, 54 Oxford-st, Syd.-Hours,

S a.m. to 5.30 p.m. daily, gat, till, 1, Fri. till

0.-Adjjti.
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NEW HEBRIDES.
-«-

,
-

REPOliï TO THE COLONIAL

OFFICE.

TBAVESTY OF JUSTICE. . .

ir : _

t

.- Strong representations concerning tho 111

tieatment of natives In the New Hebrides,
with instances of the miscarriages of Jus

i tice that are said to bo rulo rather than

tho exception, have been made to tho Secre-

tary ot State tor the Colonies, not this time

by missionalles or by planters, but by Mr.

, Jacomb-'iind others who have boen icsldent

.
in the group for somo time, and who declare

. that the doings ot tho old doges of Venice

or medieval times or of the "Star Chamber"
ot ovil memory, were mild compared with some

of the outrages that have been perpetrated
In these islands. A copy of the coi respon-

dent has boen furnished to the Aasocia

5
lion for the Protection of Native Raees,, and it

-Ï will bo considered by that body at o mcet

l
ing to be held on Monday. The Now Hcb

.

'

ridos arc, as most people are aware, governed

by an Anglo-French condominium, which has

proved n rank failure. Tho peculiar nature

of this administration apparently nocessl

vntes the existence of no less than five Courts

of Justice or, at all events, of law. They
. ara the Mixed Court, the French and British

National Courts, and the French and British
'

Itesidont Commissioners' Courts. To oxplaln

.

tho raison d'etre and functions, of all these

,,
tribunals would take up too much space.
Jt is enough to say that their very number

stultifies their use, for when a knotty prob-

lem aomes up for consideration It Is easy

for a Court to decide that this or thnt par-

ticular doos not come within its jurisdiction.

This Is exemplified in the refusal of tho joint

Court to deal with, inter-native disputes.
This It justifies by the omission,of the two

Resident Commissioners to draw out a native
ponai code in accordance with one of the

articles of the convention. Tho abBurd re-

sult is that these disputes cannot bo legally i

settled by any of tho existing Courts.
It Is at this point that the joint naval com-

mission steps in, and it is contended by Mr.
Jacomb that there is not a shadow of legal
justification for it forming Itself into a Court

' ' of Justice. The methods of this belf-con

btltuted tribunal are' denounced la strong
terms. It is stated that it deals with potty
rases, and that when once arrested the na

,
lives are liable to be detained for many

months in prison, where some have died
! while »waiting trial, for the sittlngj of the

Joint Navnl Commission tako place only when

, the British and French men-o'-war are in

ï*ort Vila at the same timo. On ono oc-

casion there waa nn Intel val of 10 months

botween the sittings.

When they are at last brought to trial the
proceedings are said to be equally high-hand

"'«. oil. Practically no natives brought before
tho Joint Naval Commission have, It is as

il rerted, ever been acquitted. No witnesses
for the défonce are over heard, and the ac

)- cased .aro not allowed to be defended by
counsel. In most cases they are quite un-
able to defend themselves, as even the moat

intelligent of thom speak pid .ln-Engllsh
only. And at the same time tho members

of the commission do not understand pldgln
Engllsn; the English members do not under
ntand French, the French do not understand

'» . English, and there is no disinterested Inter-

di» pretor. Often tho unfortunate natives are

quite ignorant of the charges against them;
{?i'J frequently thoy are arrested, kept in gaol for

'

ir" months doing hard labour, tried, sentenced,

nnd returned to gaol for further periods fo''
no apparent offence. Without doubt many
of the accused have been guilty of various

¡i or crimes, and cases could be cited in which the
'

, commiBBion has awarded lenient sentences.
°

But, its Mr. Jacomb points out, this is no

'?.L' consolation to the dozens of innocent natives
who have been illegally Imprisoned. It Is

alleged l\hat the commission* has been used

.by unscrupulous persons to further French
""6 intrigue by terrorising the natives and pre-

finí, venting them from contesting eases ¡n which

the French have laid claims to their lands.

Somo of the natives on ti lal recently le

talned a lawyer to defend them. This lawyer
made application to Commander Stopford, of

TÏ.M.S. PyiamUB, piesldent of tho British

., section of the commission, to be allowed to

/ appear in defence of his clients againjt whom
'

i he alleged "charges had been trurapel up for

purposes of intimidation." Commander Stop-
ford stated that it had not been the custom

for the commission to hear counsel or wit

nesses, and tho request was refused. Between
20 and 30 natives charged with a lar¿o variety
of offences were in tho spaco of a single af-
ternoon sentenced to terms varying from six
years to a month.

Tho foregoing aro stated to be unembroid

ered facts, and, if they nre, they oro not
very creditable. Thero are still worse al-

legations made. Sworn
"

testimony ia given
of "third degree', methods in the extraction
of confessions from prisoners such «s would,
If they aro correct, cause an outcry even

in China or Russia.

GUGLIEÜO MARCONI

The Wireless Specialist.

The Latest Wonder
in Wireless !

Extract from "London Daily News," Monday, February 9.

"Signor Marconi has succeeded /

in lighting a lamp at a distance

of six miles by wireless waves.

He has also, by the same means,

telephoned a distance of 100

miles."

"? Thus the highest point to date has been reached by this SPE-

CIALIST in his particular science.

CONCENTRATION DID IT.
Tailoring is our SPECIALISED DOMAIN, as Electricity is

the acknowledged speciality of that wizard, MARCONI.

We are equally successful as Specialist Tailors.

You can test it yourself in the

B.P. SUIT at

Controlling the

Phillips' Specialised Tailoring Service,
150 PITT-ST., SYDNEY (Next Civil Service Stores).

J

Rexona Skin and Facial Soap for tain I
skins,

removes pimples, freckles, »1 cl_. I
heads, drlvcB away dandruff. I/.-Aärt. 'I

JOHN HUNTER'S STOOK-R
SNAP THESE NOW.

Men's Tan Glace Kid Lace Boots,
sewn soles, with caps, medium

toes.

Usual Price . 16/9.

Sale Price ... 14/9.

MAKE SUBE OF

THESE.

Men's Patent Leather Derby

Boots, welted soles, smart

American shape.
Usual Price . 16/11.

Sale Price ... 14/9.

A . SAVING FOR

THE LABOURER.

Men's Mineralised Kip Military
Cossacks, splendid wearing Boot.
Usual Price . 10/11.

Sale Price 9/11.

STARTS TO-DAY.
PRICE REDUCTIONS EXTRAORDINARY.

BARGAINS TO ROUSE YOUR ENTHUSIASM.
We are filled with one desire-to bring down stock tremendously.
Prices don't matter-we've flung them down In order to make a clearance.
Tbls la your grand, glorious chance to save lots of money, and be fair to your feet

at the same time.

Wo haven't room to tell the whole story of economy, here-but these lines will surely
interest you.

NOW FOR BIG SAVINGS ON QUALITY FOOTWEAR.

An Easy Shoe

atan

Easy
Price.

Ladies' Black Glace Kid Nurse

Shoes, round toes, pump soles,

very comfortable.

Usual Price . 4/6

Sale Price 3/11.

A Smart Shoe at a Big Saving.

Ladies' Black Glace Kid Derby Lace Shoes,
patent toecaps, smart Cuban beela, welted

soles.

Usual Price . 15/3.

Sale Price . 13/9.

HERE ARE MORE ECONOMY SNAPS.

COME AND GET YOUR SHARE.
, Usunl
> . Price.

Men's Tan Calf Lace Boots, sewn soles, nice medium toes .. 11/0

Men's Glace Kid ltoracos, bund sewu pumps, extra wide

Utting . 14/6

Ladies' Smart Black Ginee Kid 1-Bni' Walking Shoes, medium

toes, high Louis heels, pump soles. 10/0

Lodles' Smart Patent Colt Walking Court Shoes, medium toes,

dull kid collar, pump soles, smart Louis heels ." 21/
Ladles' Smnit ratent Colt Ankle Strap Shoes, medium toes,

Cuban heels, pump soles . 17/6

Ladies' Latest English Black Suede Walking Court Shoes, smart

Cuban heels, pump solei . 14/9

Sale.

Price.

8/11

12/9

12/6

15/9

12/6

10/6

DON'T HESITATE-COME RIGHT ALONG AND MAKE

YOUR MONEY SPIN OUT WITH THESE BIG FOOT-

WEAR BARGAINS.

A Smart Boot at

A Big

Saving.

Men's Bovine Calt Lace

Boots, hand sewn, very

neat shape.
Usual Prlco . 13/9.

Sale Price 10/11.

Rousing

Big

Bargains

Men's Glace Kid Boots,
hand sewn, smart me-

dium too

UBual Price
. 18/9.

Sale Price 16/9.

Men's Box Calf Lace

Boots, hand sewn,

medium toe.

Usual Price . 21/.

Sale Price 18/9.

DAINTY SHOES FOB

DAINTY FEET.

Ladies' Smart Patent Colt 1-B»r Walk-

ing Shoes, medium toes, pump Ml»

leather Cuban heels.
?

Usual Prk. ""

Sale Price .. W/U

SMARTNESS COMBINED

WITH ECONOMY.

Ladies' Grey Camas Derby Lae«
SWJ

medium toes, smart Cuban Mels, pump

BOleS; , .... W
Usual Price

.

A VERY ATTRACTIVE

BARGAIN.

Ladies' Mole Velvet Walking Court ».«,

medium toes, Cuban heels,
sewn

«W^
Usual Price .

Sale Price . */*~

JOHN HUNTER AMD
THE LARGEST FOOTWEAR HOUSE IN THE COMMONWEALTH,

The City Boot Palace -
- Corner Market and George Streets, Sydney.

OVER TO BRANCHES.

h WILLS AND BEQUESTS.
- »

-;

ESTATE VALUED AT £158,354."

Probate hos been granted of the will of

Mr. William -rat w White, grazier, of Boll-j
trees, near Scone, who died at Paddington, on I

January 10 last. By his will, which he exe-1
cuted on September lil, 1003, the testator|
appointed his brothers, Henry Luke White and
Arthur George White, of Belltrees; /and Ar

tU-.' Charles Ebsworth, solicitor, of Sydney,
executors and trustees of his eotate. Ho

devised nnd bequeathed all his real and per-

sonal estate to his trustees to sell, call In, and

convert, Into money at such time and under

such conditions as tiley though fit, and to

stand possessed of the proceeds upon trust,
and out of the snme pay the folloyving lega-
cies:--To hit, bro.her, Francis John White,
£5000; his brothor, James Cobb White, JEfiOOO;
his sister, Mary Sara'.i Gregson, £G000; George
Francis Cobb, £1000; and Arthur Charles

Ebsworth, £1000. T_" residue of the real
and personal estate was to be divided be-

tween testator's brothers, Henry Luko White,
Arthur George White, and Victor Martindale
White, in equal shares.

Mr. Ebsworth renounced lils appointment
as ono of tho executors and trustees.

' The not value of the octato was sworn at

£168,354 11s Cd, of which £136,849 13s Id, re-

presented ¿jceased's interest in a partner-
ship.

LATE MR. J. KILLIAN.

Probato has been granted of the will of I.Ir.

James Killian, Civil servant, who for many

years had been a messenger In tho State Lands
Department. The testator, who died at Manly,
on December 2!) last, appointed his wife,
Fanny Killian, and hij

son, Percy Ormond

James Killian, executors and trustees of his

will. Subject to bequests of £25 each to

the Balmain branch of the Society of St.

Vincent de Paul and the pnrlBh priests at
Balmain and Manly, the two latter for masses
for tho^rcpoee of his soul; a certain sum to

the parish priests of St. Augustine's, Bal-

main, St. Patrick's, Church Hill, and the
R.C. Church at Manly for the benefit of tho
convent schools in those districts; and le-

gacies to certain relations, the deceased
devised his estate to his widow and child-
ren.

The net value of the eBtate was sworn at
£9311.

MADEMOISELLE SENTIS'S ESTATE.- |

Letters of administration in respect of the
Now South Wales estate of Mademoiselle Er-
nestine Dosirco Sentis, of Paris, France, who
died on March 12, 1013, havo been granted
to Mr. E. W. Knox, of O'ConnolI-street, Syd-
ney, who, with the Perpetual Trustee Com-
pany, Ltd., of Spring-street, Sydney, was ap-
pointed by deceased her attorneys in this

State.
The net value of the New South Wales es-

tate was sworn at £14,283 13s
lid, of which

£13,210 10s represented shares in public com-

panies.
_

PARRAMATTA . DISTRICT.
-*

THE RIVER NUISANCE.

At a meeting of the Parramatta Council
on Monday evening the Parramatta Progress
Association called attention to the insanitary
state of Parramatta River, and suggested
that, with a view to taking united action
to havo the nuisance removed, a conference
of the municipal councils interested should
be held. It waB decided to convene a con-
ference of the surrounding municipal coun-
cils.

The wise mother keeps her children clean I

and healthy with Rexona Skin and Facial

Soap. Best for nursery. X1.-Advt.

MOTnrjR'S FRIEND*,-Pedio Pomade for the head,
stilkes intestine y cnnin dead. All Chemists. 1/.-Adyt.

Ladies who are ill send 2d post for "Women's Guide

to Health," Dept.
S.H, Ladies C. of 1I" 64 Ox.-st.-Adv

The Marvel Nit Comb, 3/0, at all chenBsta, By reg.

post 3/10. Coonley Medicine Co., 64 Oxford-st.-Advj.
'

SCHOOL BUILDINGS., i

DEPARTMENT'S EXPENDITURE.

NEWTOWN, COMPLAINT.
j

The Newtown Council on Tuesday evening]
referred to the necessity for improved accom-

modation at the Newtown Public School, and
one q£ the aldermen passed serious strictures

upon the department, alleging that in tho

Public «¡chools there was no provision for

proper escape exits nor fire-rcsistlng stair-

ways.
Mr. Carmichael, Minister for Education, yes-

terday gave the departmental view of this

¡adverse criticism. "In regard'to Newtown,"
he said, "a site has already been purchased

Ifor the erection of an Infants' school, and plaut>
'for the now building have been prepared.
This will materially relieve the congestion at

tho present buildings, and while it is impos-
sible to add to the present playing area, the
removal of tho Infants' dopait-cnt to the now

site will afford a considerably larger playing
aroa per pupil.

"In regard to the statement that? the Edu-

cation Department makes no provision for

firo-rosistlng stairways, it may be news to
the aldermen concerned that in 1911 special
rules wero drawn up in connection with tho
planning and fitting up of Public schools in

regard to stuircases. I would like to point
out,"~said Mr. Carmichael, "not only to the
Newtown Council but to others who complain
of restricted accommodation that nothing
short of Aladdin's wonderful lamp or the
purso of Fortunatus would enable the depart-
ment to deal with every complaint that »rises.

"The departmental architect, in his-report
for 1912, points out that works completed
between January 1, and December 1913, cost

£358,046, while works were in progress on

December 31 Involving a cost of £210,152.
The trouble," continued Mr. Carmichael,
"seems to bo that the sins or our Ministerial
forefathers are being Malted on the present
generation. In all new buildings yyo arc

adopting the most modern building systems,
and as fast as possible yvo arc remodelling old
schools in accordance with modern ideas."

ROYAL HUMANE SOCIETY.
-1

A meeting of tho committee of the RoyalShlpniecic Relief and Humane Society was

hold vcstord.i\ V letter nom Sli George
Reid was read, In which he expressed his
thanks tor tho presentation of the society's
life mombcrahip modal Tor acts ot biavery

In saving life, bronco medals and certificates
of merit wcte granted to Messrs Leonard
Hunter and Hlue Loekard for jumping into the

sea at Corunna (N S W
) on Decombei 28, and

rescuing Miss M Graham, who while riding
a horse on the bach, »as thrown into deep
water, and was being rapidly carried out Dy
the strong curicnt Tho certificate of mcr'tj
was awarded to Constable Win C Barry, who

icndered valuable assistance on tho occasion

Certificates of merit were also awarded to

Nool Clarke, 12, foi rescuing a lad named

Daley from di owning in the liver at Parra-
matta Park on December 3 to Thomas Aa-
rons 10, who jumped into the Tweed River
at Chindeiah, NSW, on September 28, to
the rescue of b13 little brothel Clifford, 5, and

succeeded in supporting him until Mr Kelly,
arrived on the scene, and helped them both

out, to Constable A r Davis, who, on No-

vember 10 1918, saved a mau named Lewis,
who had got into difficulties while bathing,
and to Robert Stalker, 14, for rescuing a lit-
tle boy named Alan Stark who bad fallen

into the water while fishing

COUNTRY SCHOOLS.
-*

TO 1-:E EDITOR I
'

THE HERALD

Sir,-The present Administration in this

State is taking great credi; to itself for the

manner in which It has dealt with public
instruction. Certainly something has boon

done for the city dweller. But what of the

country children, those whose opportunities
are naturally limited. At Mount Erina Public;
School (Gosford district) over 15 children, I1

am informed, have been rofused enrolment,'
for the simple reason that the school will not
hold them. The authorities know this, yet no-

thing is done. Surely the bush-bred young

Australian, not to mention the parents, de-1
serves better treatment than this.

I am, etc.,

Feb. 11. W. M. FLEMING.

FOUND IN THE HARBOUR.
, --__???-.,, -

CAUSE OF DEATH.

POISONING, NOT DROWNING.

Tho City Coroner (Mr. H. S. Hawkins) yes-

terday morning held an Inquiry Into the death
of Sven Johrinnson, of the ship Boadlcca, who

loft the vessol on January 19, and whose body
was found in the harbour, off Blue's Point,

North Sydney, when the ßhip was moved
from tho wharf to the stream, on January 29.

When tho inquiry was called, only the cap-

tain of the Boadlcca put in an appearance.

An adjournment was made, while Senior-ser-,
géant Wallace procured the police launch and
went after the men.

|

The ovidenco of Dr. Stratford Sheldon showed

that death was due to poisoning, and not

from drowning.
.

*

|

Arthur John Ffoulkes, second officer of the

Boadlcea, said tho captain had told him ho

was not to appear. Tho deceased was a heavy
drlukor. On January 19 the deceased waB on|
ordinary leave, and went ashoro at Blue's

Point. Tho gangway \Was broken that morn-

ing, so a ladder was procured to get on board,
with a net underneath. The ladder waa per-

fectly
safe.

Mike Armenia, a seaman on tho Boadlcea,
stated he was ashore with tho deceased on

January 19, and they had several beers to-

gether Deceased left the hotel by himself
to go to the ship.

Captain Roberts. In reply to the Coroner,
said he was under the Impression that the

police had to loavo him a "bit of blue paper"
beforo his men wrere required to attenfl on

Inquest, and, further, that an inquest was
held before the Tjody was buried. All sortu
of pcoplo came on board, telling him this and
that On one occasion ho was told bo had
to shift hlij bhlp, but he found it was a

bogus order.
Scutor-Sergeant Wnllace, in reply to the

Coroner, Bald he was in uniform when ho told.

Captain Roberts that ho-and his mon were toi

attend the inquest. I

The Coroner found that tho deceased died'
from the effects -of poison, but bow or by
what means ho carno to bo poisoned, tho
evidence adduced did not fnnblc him to say.

BOOT IMPORTATIONS.
*

DOMINION MANUFACTURERS ALARMED.

WELLINGTON (N.Z ), Thursday.
"We vioyv the present position of tho boot

manufacturing tratlo with grave concern,"
was the statement made in a letter written on

behalf of Mr. Frostick, president of tho New
Zealand Boot Manufacturers' Association, In

reply to the follotving communication for-

warded by Mr. Whiting, secretary of tho
Employers' Federation:

"At our annual congress the following
resolution was carried unanimously: 'In

con-

sequence of the enormous quantity of boots
and shoes imported into the Dominion result-

ing In intermittent employment to boot trade
workers a conference v.ith Neyv Zealand boot

manufacturers bo arranged to evolve, if pos-

sible, a solution of the difficulty."
"

In hlB reply the president further stated

that he was gratified tbo federation was

seeking for a remedy, as he considered casual

and intermittent employment was a great blot

on the industrial system.
The employers, It appears, are willing to

hold a

conference with tho representatives of

the employees to discuss matters relating to

the Industry. The conference will bo hold

in Auckland some time during March or

April.

TOE BEST TRE\TaTENT FOB ITCHING SCALPS,
DANDRUFf', ANO TALLl-NO 1IAII1

To allay itching and irritation ol the scalp, preyent

dry, thin, and falling hair, minne crust, scales, and

datdnifT, and promote the growth and beauty of the

hair, the following spectal treatment is most effectue,

agiecablc,
and economical.-On retiring, comb the halt

out
straight

all around; then begin
at the side, and

make a parting, Bently rubbing Cuticura Ointment

into the paning yvlth a bit of to It flannel held oyer

the end ol the Unger. Anoint additional partine»

about half an inch apart until the whole scalp has

been treated, the purpose being to get the Cuticura

Ointment on the scalp
aMn rather than on the hair,

I- is yycll to place a light coyering oyer the hair to

protect
the pillow from possible

stain. The next

norning, shampoo yyitli Cuticura Soap and hot yyater,

Shcmpoos alone may be used as olten as
agreeable,

but once or twice a month is generally sufficient 1er

this special treatment for yy omen's hair.

Although Cuticura Soap and Ointment are cold

throughout the yvorld, a sample of each, with _.pagei
Skin Dook, will be mailed free on application to It. i

Toyvns and Co., Dcpt. T., Sydney, N.S.W.-Adrt.

LAW REPORT.

SUPREME COURT.
(Before

|
tho Prothonotary. Mr. C. R. Walsh.)

'

A NIECE'S TUITION.

Christinn v Lyons.
This was a matter in which Madama Chris-

tian, of tho Garcia School'of Music, Potts

I Point, claimed £102 6s 8d from Mauiico Lyons,

,at presont residing outsldo the jurisdiction of
tho State, in respect of musical tuition and

i board and lodging given, at defendant's re-

quest, to a nleco of his during portion ot

11911 and tho whole of 1912.

An affidavit on behalf ot the claim btatod
I that a writ of summons was issued against

the détendant, who resides In London, in

July last, and a copy was served on him lu

August following.
On December 23 last Mr. Justice Gordon

made an order, giving plaintiff
. leave

'

to

proceed in the action by filing un application
requiring defendant to plead thoreto within

12 days; and further, that m tho event ot de-

fendant's failur'o to plead, plaintiff to bo at

liberty to prove the amount duo beforo the

Prothonotary, and sign judgment for tho sum

certified by him to bo due.

Mr. W. 12. Hawkins appeared for plaintiff;

there was no appearance on behalf of tho de-

fendant.

The Prothonotary found that the sum

claimed was due, and judgment was signed

accordingly.

IN BANKKCTFTCY.
VOLUNTARÏ SEQUESTRATIONS. '

Lewis Phillips, of Poisley-straot, Orange,
labourer. Mr. C. F. W. Lloyd, official

as-

signee.
John Patrick Borecry, of Cammoray-road,

North Sydney, journeyman carpenter. Mr. W.
H. Palmer, official assignee.

INDUSTRIAL MAGISTRATE'S'
COURT.

(Before Mr. G. C. Addison, Chief Industrial

Magistrate.)

BREACHES OF AWARDS.

Alfred Hunt, 6 Ivy-street, Redfern, was

Ichargod with a breach of the Food Supply

¡and'-Distrlbutlon (No. 2 Group) No. 5 Board

award, in failing to pay a mllk-cartor em

¡ployed on the' union picnic day, a holiday

after 12 noon, a sum of not less than 7s 6d.

Defendant pleaded guilty.
A penalty of £1,

with 17s costs, wns imposed.

Thero was a second charge agninst the

same defendant of a similar nature, in respect
ot another employée The penalty was the

same as In the first caso.

For foiling to pay an employoo 15si who had

not received two consecutive full holidays per

month, Hunt was lined £1, with 16s costs.

For not paying tho proscribed minimum wage

to a milk-eartdr, ho was further ordered' to

pay £3, with lfis costs.

Whlto Bros., or the Corso, Manly, were

fined £2, with Cs costs, for failing to keep

correctly written time and pay sheets.
. William Ernest ABhdoyvn, of Mosman, was

charged with a broach of the carpenters and

joiners' award lu falling to pay an employee
the minimum hourly wage of la 6d. Defendant

was fined £1 lOs, with 16s costs.

DISTRICT COURT.

(Beforo Judge Backhouse.)

PURCHASE OF A MOTOR CAR.

Dettmann und another v Dunn.

This waB an action in which William Albert I

Dottmann, builder, of Rocky Point-road, Arn-

cliffe,
and Allan Borwick, of Llvcrpool-road,

Burwood, Bought to recover £293 from Ed-

ward Dunn, motor cor proprietor, of Selwyn
strcet, Moore Park, alleged to be the balance

of puichaso money of a motor car Bold by
plaintiffs to defendant v

Mr Plckburn, instructed by Mossra Beobag
and Simpson, appeared for plaintiffs, and Mr

Flannery, Instructed by Mr E R Abigail, for

defendant

The defendant pleaded that he returned tho
car after 12 months, and plaintiffs gave him

£100 for it, which closed tho matter

His Honor found a verdict for plaintiffs

for the amount claimed

WAGGON AND MOTOR CAR COLLISION.
Morrison v r W. Hughes, Ltd.

This was an action by John Stuart Morri-

son, licensee of the White Horso Hotel, Klng
"treot, Newtown, to recover £50 compensa-

tion f i om r W Hushes, Ltd
, of GroBham

strect, Svdney, for damage to his motor car,

¡.s a icsult of a collision with defendant's

waggon, on Octobei 13 last.

Mr D S Edwards, instructed by Messrs
Dawson Waldron, and Glover, appeared for

plalntlfi, and Mr Plckburn, Instructed by
Messrs Wilson and Harriott, for tho defen-
dant compony

The case for the plaintiff was that, on tho
date mentioned ho left his motor car outside

Mark Foy's establishment, in charge of a'

nephew, while ho went Inside to make a pur-
chase. The car lay closo along the pave-
ment kerb. On returning from tho shop, he
found that the car had been shifted, and that
tho back of It had been damaged by defen-

dant's waggon having collided wl^h It. Ho

alleged that the damage had been caused oy
tho negllgcnco of defendant's servant.

The defence was that the hack of tho motor

car was about 4 foet out from tho kerblng,
the other end being tyvistod In towards It.

The occupant of the ear wns evidently asleep.
A tram coming along at the timo causod nn-i

other yvnggon drivor to pull his vehicle against!
defendant's waggon, tho horses attached to
which became frlghtoned, resulting in the

waggon accidentally bumping the motor car.

Tho motor was only slightly damaged, and

the amount claimed by plaintiff was altogether
oxcosslvc.

His Honor found a verdict for plaintiff for
£23 5s.

TIMBER MERCHANTS' CLAIM.
Angus and another v Pye.

In this case. James Alexander Angus and

Percy Alfred Tanner, of Railway-parade, Ko-

garah, tlmbor mei chants, trading as Angus and

Tanner, claimed £29 11s 9d from Robert Tho-
mas Pye, builder nnd contractor, of Kogarah,
alleged to be the amount due by defendant for

goods Bold and delivered Oy plaintiffs. The
dofendant pleaded never Indebted.

Mr. Martin,, instructed by Mosers. Beehag
and Simpson, appearod for plaintiffs; iind Mr.

Monnhan, Instructed by Mr. A. '.!. Hobbs, for
defendant.

Hl6 Honor found a verdict for plaintiff for
the amount claimed.

(Bcforo Judgo Dockor.) \
CLAIM FOR ALLEGED CONVERSION.

Oehlrloh v Gordon and others.
In this case, Emcal Oohlrich, trading as

Lomon and Co., of Elizabctb-street, Sydney,
claimed £30 damages from R..H. Gordon and
Co., Ltd., of Georgo-stroot, Sydney, for al-

leged conversion of certain Household furni-
ture.

Tho defendants denied tho alleged conver-
sion, and pleaded that they never had posses-
sion of tho goods claimed by plaintiff, and

that certain goods lind been levied on mid
sold under a potty dobts court execution. With-
out admitting liability, defendants paid £15
into Court in satisfaction of plaintiff's claim.

Mr. Marke!!, instructed by Messrs. Rawlin-
son and Hamilton, appented for plaintiff; and
Mr. Mocatta, Instructed by Mr. F. C. Fetrle,
for tho dofendant company.

His Honor f-jund a verdict for plaintiff for
tho amount paid into Court, plaintiff to pay
defendants' costs after the payment In.

'

. QUARTER SESSIONS.
I\ (Beforo Judge Murray and juries.)

Mr. H. Harris, Crown Prosecutor.
CROWN CASE FAILS.

William Rudglcy wn3 ac.qultted of a nhargo
of having feloniously recoivod eight bags of
chaff, tho property of Wright, Heaton, nud

Co., at tho Globe, on December 2.

Mr. R. H. Levien appeared for the detonco.
. Constable Robertson said that accused told

witness ho put the bugs In the yard because,
on account of the steepness of tho hill near
thoie, a horse which was pulling a laden cart

could not got up It,
so to obligo tho driver ho

put tho chaff In tho yard. Two mon had been

convicted of stealing tho chaff. Tho accused

bore an excellent reputation.
His Honor suld that ho was of the opinion

there was no caso to go to tbo jury.

CASE STANDS OVER,
Alice ElUaboth Thomson pleaded not guilty

to a chargo of having, at Sydney, on Decem-
ber 25, feloniously slnyed her husband, Alfred

Aphonslus Thomson, and on the application of
tho Crown the hearing of the case ivas post-
poned, and tho accused WUB bound over on her

own recognisance in £40 to appear for trial
if and when called upon. Mr. P. K. White ap-
peal od for the dofence.

ALLEGED ASSAULT AND ROBBERY.
John Alfred Kelso, William Henry Bowers,

and Sidney William Scothoin, young men,
pleaded not guilty to a charge of having aB

saultcd Augustine Donncll), at Rockdale, on

November IG, and robbed him of a watch aud

chain, a finger ring, a suvcreigu case, three
keys, and £i.

Mr. P. N. Sullivan appeared for Kelso, and

Mr. E. R. Abigail for the other accused.
The Jury acquitted the ucousud, and they

were discharged.

LAW NOTICES.

FRIDAY, FEBIIUARY 13.

SUPREMrTcOeinT.

Prothonotary's Office.-Before the Deputy Prothonotary.
-luucett v Fawcett, 30.16 a.m. ; Donohoe v Donohoe,
10.Iß a.m.; Ldmondson v Edmondson, 10.1.1 a.m.; Par-
ker v P« ker, 10.15 a.m.

;
re Gent one, ex parte Lang-

well, 11 a.m.

In Equity.-Before the Deputy Herristrar.-At 11 a.m.:

Minister for Works and Wentworth, to settle minutes
of order; 12 noon, *ro J. Graham, deceased, lo sp
proyc of order for payment out.

Probate .Itiribdiüion.-The following accounts will be

taken at the Probate Office:-10 30, Henry (.haw;
11.1D, W. J. Alford; 11.45, li. U Body.

DISTRICT COURT.

Before his Honor ludgt R__MIOÜ5C in Nn 3 Court -

At 30 ft tn" The MOIIR-IRI», loin an 1 tinnnce Com
pan> of Australia I itnllt c1 \ PhilHpR Quint \ Brown
and another Hat ti o v M orri BOM I err I II \ Iíuipcta
Isote - The list will le called o\cr punUiully at 10

BcforL hh Honor Tuilpi»
Docker in No 2 Court-At 30

n m J
xmmnntion of Judjrmrnt

debtor (In Clam
bcri in No 2 Court) Nelson \ Nock Votions Ken

cralh in opm Court Trenbath v Buckle Stanfield

\ (\ WPÜ\ Stc\enwn iriiniMici ^ortv Building Um
ited > Thomson Be the dependents of Ijiurcnne

Anderson deceased nni in the matter of 'he Work
men's Compensation Act 3010

Before ihc Bcnifftrnr -A. 10 30 am Smith v Beau

mom, it 30 4ri J m Ourion nts Nowland

I QIHRTI It SI DION'S

Ah Gum, malicious.} lAUumlinff, Wolter Wood, i»er

jury.

comiT or iNnrsTRHT, \nniTRvno\-.
.

Jndustml Court House Quoin h square -Hefore his
Honor luclt,** Fdmund« - \t 10 n in-I 01 hearing

Rp Go** eminent Knffonvs Group So 2 duri 4 ttoin-rtu

for liomin it ion of emplours rcpresuit'iti\e re Go
%ernmrnt ïîailuajs (roup Non J ft

"

B 0 and JO
Hoard* for ?lomtnntlnn of cmp!o\cra ippre entithc
United Boilermnkers and IromniphuildLrs Ui ion of
N S \\ for constitution of tïpecinl demarcation

board (part hean!) líe Printing
Trades Group No

1 Board for consent to fipppaï re Msnufacturit jr Vo
C Group No 2 Hoard In Irlerated Mlllrrs nnd Mill
}* mplo> ces* I nioii for (oncrnt to Appeal Smith \

Toohey summons to show eau c

I
cmr.r INDUSTRIAL MACISTO \TT;'S COURT.

¡

Next Water Police Court, rhlllipstrccl.-liefere .the
Chief Industrial MntfjHtrate.-At 10 a.m.-For liearluc;:

Cutler v Russell, Roc v llruce (-). At 11 a.m.:

Cutler v Beard. Watson. Ltd._

POLICE COURTS.

PII.FURINO CAUCO.

narr) \ounir, 2» ipprurid hoforc Jil Kins S M
at the M ater Police Court y csti rduy on a ciutgc of

stealing two tins of salmon und thiec flits of aspsinf-us, I

valued at 5/*> the piopeity of the Union Steamship
I

Company of \eyy Zealand Ltd >,ounir phaded iruilty,

and Nvas Unod x10, or three months Uni'I Ioho» The
j

goods yycro lulen from the cargo of the Aorangi i

MOTOR CAIl DIIIVKR COMMITTED.

At the Paddington Police Court jcslcrdu), bc'ore Mr

Paj ten, S if
,

I lennon Walter Srliwaree, ID, a motor
dmcr, yyas charged yyith causing bodily hirni

hi yyil

ful neglect, to Heno Howies on Janujiy 1- Iiust Hie
chargu stated that Schwarze ywis the driver of a motor
ear on the date mentioned Jlarrj Houles, a printei,
said Clint about 10 p ni on lanuiiry 12, yyhen tuout
40 yards from ihc Queen street giles Centennial Park,
lie Klyy a motor car'ruin on top of him, und tray el

ling very rast Ile yyas walking yyltli a lady on the
side of the roadyuij theic hung no footpath Ile
yyas knocked do\yn by the car, the lamps of which
yyero «licjit

Herbert Ronald Head saw Rowles and his companion
I going to croa* the load yvhen in the centre, the car

met ellem, it yvis tray oiling uncut 25 miles an hour

The llfflitJ
seemed to ihizrle Rowles The car sweryed

and the mudguard «ti nek Kow Us, and knocked him
dotvn Tho liack yyheel tyTcs exploded The Hthts
yyent out, ind the car yyent

straight down the hill

None of the occupants of the car (about four) went to
the assistance of Royylei The driyer made cycrj
erfort to ay oid the accident.

The accused eald thit on Hie evening of January 12
he ivas not driving in O nlennln! Pirk On that nisht,
at 9 SO, he droy e two gentlemen through George sti eel

and Vewtown road to Cook's River Ho yras not in the

pirk on the nl(,ht ot lanuarv 12
Michael Dunne chemist and Villiim Rurecll, con

firmed Schyvnrae i statimcnt
The magistrate committed the accused for trial

LICENSING! COURT.

The folloyviiijr transfers ol publicans licenses yvere

granted at Thura U. V s ttlnr. of ti e Metropolitan 11

censine Court -rrorn Iii ics A llrodlc to \tt\ ur O
Butler London Hotel Dart rp- street Ralmain Horatio

Harris to Patrick Bourke !rlcnlphip Hotel Bathurst

street S> )uc\ C^orrrr* kelly t Marjfflc ninnclnril \ in

toria Hoval Hotel 17 1 rands sir ct Sydney Annie

Millen to Charles li Mnssoy Pym!le Hotel lane CONe

road Pymble Walter R Weekes to Fmrtcis A Mtilli

Ran Thompcon B ! willy Hotel Ccnrgc street, Sydney

MOTHER! Ir" TOUR CHILD'S TONQUE IS

CO\Tril.

IF CP.O<5S, FEVERISH, CONSTIPATFD, BILIOUS,
AND THE STOMACH OUT 0! ORDER,

CI\E "CALH'ORMA bUtUP OF FIGS"

A Inxatiyc io dav saycs a bilious child tomorrow

Children simply util not take Iho time from play to

empty their bowels, yyliich become clocked up yynth

yvaitc then the liycr groyys sluggish, and the stomach

is dlsordcind
look st the tongue, mother! If coited, or jour

child is listless, cross, feverish, «ith tamlcd breath,
retiens, doisn't cat heartily, or lins a cold, sorei

throat, or nnv other children's nllmcnt, glye a tea

spoonful of
'

Cilifornin Sirup of lies" then don't
|

yyorrj, bective It is a perfectly haruilcs dose, and

in a fcyy hours all this constipation poison, sour

bile and fermenting yyastc mattir yvill gently moye

out of the bowel . and you NNIII haye a healthy,

playful
child ngiin A thorough "inside cleansing"

is outlines all that is necessary It should be

the first treatment gi yen In any sickness

Ilcworc of counterfeit fig sjrups Ask your chemist

for a bottle of "California Syrup of 1 igs," yyhlch

has full directions for babies, children of all ugeB,
and for groyyn ups plainly minted on the bottle

Look carefully and see that It Is nude by the Call i

fornia rig Syrup Coinpanj
" All

leading
chemists'

sell "California Syrup of I igs" at 1/IJ and 1/0 per
bottle Refuse substitutes -Wyt

I TRABIS AND LABOÜB,

BUILDERS LABOURERS' AWABn

'

ç.r
ïïï MfllarTrX1«? S***»«*»

that day intimatediff accÄ°ent *
builders' labourers In lu e_"_t°.i.M» »»
set out In the State "'yard.*%}\ "Bl
would mean an increase ot from M i.h,e,"ld'day to the various SradesÄ^Ä«

...

NON-UNION SHIPWRIGHT»
'

C1 yTAÏt^ïS "Mr"»' ^
wrights' Union) dA"^^ta®¡¡{Boclety had been nblo to secure Li. ° "' '

unionists from nearly allThö prCXV"omployers, tho Labour GovernT».
T'0l

bing the union |" the back by tTe LW"tS
St,b

ot non-unionista at less tim. *17lTmt
l»ny. Ho auld that there ,vero __"_"

.non-unionists In the GovernTti S ..Newcastle. It bud also
been dto"v«rt (ki!

the punts used at the Stato b?Kork. i
being repaired from time to tim. Ï. V
union

labour. The trouble had £ Ä*»
for somo

time, yet, desplto rcneate/Ä'
the union had been unable to Se a h_5_
to ventílalo tho grievance. HÎZÎS
a deputation bo appointed to wait u'i*,» îîi

l^notTce''
W°rkS l° *"?«?*

th^io.a":ot
th0 samo

unbD' "««*.

Mr. Donaldson (Textllo Workers' Unionl
moved an amendment that the matter be ti

forred to the executive

Tho amendment was carried by 61 votes to

OVEItLAPPlNO UNIONS.
Mr. Young, of tho Amalgamated Carpenters'

union, brought beforo tho Labour Council «t
its meeting hist nlsht a grievance which he

said, vins tbo result of tho
"old trouble ol

overlapping unionism." His union desired

I

to ventilate in the council a
grievance thal

aroso ovor tho fact thnt cnr-bulldcre In the

I

railway and trnimvay workshops woro heist

employed on carpcntcilng nnd Joinery work«
'

to the oxcluslon of carpenters and Joiners'

The union had done its best to settle the

matter by bringing it under tho notice ol tb«

foremeu and engineers, but they had only

succeeded In getting a lew men the
"6ack."

For thnt reason they brought tho matter
tit

fore tho council, and ho would move that
l|

bo referred lo tho executive.

Mr. Hampton (Bollermaltors' Union) sec.

onded tho resolution, and told delegate» Hal
the same troublo prevailed at tho Randwick

tramway workshops.
"I can nsBuro the council," Bald Mr, limp.

ton,
"that tho American system of apeeilit

up Is being put Into gcnornl uso In the lull

way
and Tramway Department. As lons ti

tho department can get Its work done quickly

and cheaply, It docs not sceni to caro ttr

It Is dono or who does It."

After further discussion the motion *u

adopted.
Subsequently to the council meeting, Hr.

Marshall, secretary of the Coachmaktn'
'

Union, stated that if tho complaining mt«.'

bera of tho Carpenters' Union would unäu

tako not to touch cnrrlngc-bulldlng work, I»

would guaranteo that after thlB week non« ti

the members of his union would do any ink.

that could be classed as carpenters' or joh

ora' work.
____________

BOYAL HOTEL, I

LICENSE CANCELLED.

Before the Licensing Court yesterday, Etant

Albert Hayter-Cullcn, tho licensee ol tit

Royal Hotel, George-street, city, was pro-

ceeded against by Sub-Inspector M'Loan tot

allowing his hotel premises to become dilapi-

dated..
*

Mr. Bnthgnte, of tho CrowD Law OBce, ap-

peared for tho complainant, and Mr, Suden

for the defendant.
Sub-Inspector M'Lean said that he ka)

visited the premises on n number of occasion,

and pointed out the dilapidated condition c1

the building to the licensee, who i»ld that

he had not tho money to put It In repair, as bl

was only acting as mannger at a salary
ot £1

per week. Witness considered that the prendía

yvcro unfit for occupation.
There was no evidence for tho defence, ml

the llccnso was cancelled.

The Royal Hotel is ono of the oldest tittil

In the Commomvenlth, and has been occupied

for nearly a century. The premises ate _'

property of the Commissioners ol the Goten

mont Savings Bank._.
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

LET PALING S VALUL YOUR OLD PIANO,
with the Mew ot changing It for a new

piano
of perfect tone, sound construction,

an I

modern dcBlgn It is quite lime that jon

should provide your wife unil children with u

new piano Your old ,ilano lacks u pleasing;

tone and the children «innot make the ill.

mrcd piobresH on a worn out instrument Give

tills niattcr your serious consideration,
thin

communicate with ua Y\e make no charge

for valuing and always allow tin. utmost

lillie on pianos lukin in p-irt payment You

ure invited to visit our Show Koomi, und in

«licet our

itOMSCII, I1PP, SAM1.S, AND YIOTOR
11\NOS

1-asy term» Catalogues Free

W II rALlNQ AND CO
,

LTD
,

N
IW riANOS ON GOOD TFRMS

BERLIN1 PIANOrORrhS BY GOOD MAKERS

NO nrrosiT r/ WFFKLY

1 ree Delivery, Free Tuning Uandsome Stool Free

Through our liberal methods of dealing we »re

placing the possession of llrst class German Pianos

]uUllin the possibilities of every home Our prices

are not only lou but the lowest obtainable No Can

ussers Open friday Nights
until 0 o clock

Till BERLIN PIANO CO

P. YVvn.vnrd streit facing VI ynj ard square

lOLALL II\\OS. BEALE

Our Stock of PIANOS Is large an I varied, rang

Int. from £4« lo liO Guineas the latter being our

PI \Y HI PIANO which stanJs unrlvollod-un iristru

incut fitted with tue most modern appliances, which

mabie the performer to attain the most satisfactory
results Out instruments arc constructed of the fin

|cst materials
and finished in the best lossiblo man

1er

GUARANTEI'D TOR
2^

YEARS

Lstlmatcs for Repairs or Exchange free Old Pianoi

taken in oxclnnge,
and the utmost value allowed In

part payn"«ent
Call and hear the KALOPHONE,

'

the '» ist talk

Ing machine several mod Is to choose frail Itccordi

from 2« lid upwards.

Wo have also a large stock of Con-efllBU, Auto

han« Accordions
Mouth Organs etc

Sheet and Book Muslo In great variety, comprising

nooular (both vocal ond Instrumental), operatic,
«to

11 VLRl OOI STRtl T, opp MARK TOY'S

Pel City
3003

E! STABLISHED 1803

EIVY AND COMPANY,

known throughout thlB flourishing State as

Importers of the Charming Pianoforte,

Trade THF DM-SDFN
'

NO 1 ÎI0DIL lOHTi TIM, POUNDS,
has won a wonderful reputation

NO 3 MODFL FIFTY FIVE POUNDS

NO 3A MODEL SIXTY FIVE POUNDS.

NO 4 MODFL, SHINTY POUNDS

atalogue cce our

c live Beautiful !

'THF DHISDEN Mark

I
with such a reputation that families in the bush may
with every confidence order from the Catalogue and

|
duly receive the best of the Chosen Models

HVY and COMPANY 133 \ GEORGE STREET

M°
Tormcrly If a young lady said she wai

"studying music people toole It for granted
that she was learning

to
play the Piano

Nowadays It is necessary to be more

explicit for a ne» form of Music Study has
come into popularity IT IS THE STUDY

Ol' THE GREAT COMPOSERS THROUGH

TUE MLDIUM Or THE PMNOLA

Hand playing for those who have real talent
for it Pianola playing for (hose

who have
neither the talent nor the time, but DO

want to know something
of

good
music

Prices from C3 Guineas, or extended terms

can be arrujigcd

THF PIANOLA COMPANY
PTY, LTD,

»57 George street, Sydney

3d?
ANT HEY, MAhCOTTF PIANOS

1 \CI 1TIONU, QUAIITY

The excrptioml quilitv of our instruments, the

lUNIQUI YALUhb anl improved credit system ol

purchase have helped us to build up the hlkh repu

I
tatton we enjoy

USED PIANOS 01 ALL MAKES

CHEAPEST CASH PRICES EASY TERMS

CALLAN and CO ITD,

318 George street

OPEN THl nJ(t_TO NIGHT_

T inh KOHLER UPRIOUT GRAND FOR £50

The grandest valuo offered In the piano world The

I gloriouslj rich, sweet Tone of the Kohler its hand

some massive Casework, and ita never falling relia

j

1 tilt} have made it tbo most popular piano in Aus

I llalla to chu

lnspeit
our large stock of over 60 different high

I grade Instruments by leading makers at prices from

£J5 upwards Having no huge rent salary omi adver

| thing bills to paj cniblcs our clients to save from

£°G upward on their pianos
Terms arranged Old Pianos allowed for

Open till 10 on Fridays

SIMS PIANO DFPOT 21 Parkst opp Palmer's

SIMS PIANO DEPOT, Downstairs, in Hie Basement

ÎC BARGAINS IN SI-COVDIIAND PIANOS

We have a large assortment of reliable Suomi

ii llanos at luirgain prices rite hading Conti

lienta! makes every Instrument In ferfect order niul

vcrj one a genuine birgaln A feu of the makes
-

I IPI'
1 LURICH,
CARI LCKX,
YICTOR

SC1IVS I CUTEN.
¡.OHST1 R
HAPSBUHG
BORD

I rices from £1(1 upvvarls Cash or terms 5s vveeklj

(Open till 10 to night )

( li MAItriV AM) CO
'

The Reliable, 1 ¡ano Depot
16 1(1 QA MV.RUTS SM1NIY_

at

_
all

COML
io BRODRIBB S AUC1ÎON ROOMS George"

street Ila} mun et for Iron frame PIANOS au I

OIIGANJ and have 60 per cent Iron frame PIANOS

from £16 L-ncst
stocl_lu

Sj dncj

AYLRY IlNf SlOOIv of cheap IIANOS suitable

for 'urnlshel cottages weil end camps or Moun

talus_ilRODRlBB Jj lymnrket_

F ULI Upright Grand Piano bj Honiscli under

thurn ii nctloi cttendc I Iron frame iron action
ctendurils u magnificent mo Iel £30 cost £85

_BUODHIHR llauurket

\riC10R I UNO walnut vcrj Hw. model £10 beau
> llful rond

,
ami tone Brodribb, Haymarket

HAISUUHU impone I model ovcrstiuw, full iron

'unie, cqiinl new, £25_Brodribb JJaymarkit
ritON 1 RAMF I

UNO bj Hansen Bcilln £17 10s

L walnut rade Bro lribli Hay market_

AUUII
It I IILRI_ Bord jtiil all iienili mai irs

from £0 up-ords Brodribb, Haymarket_
~iOI 1 ARD and COI I ARD check action handsome

J roBivvool can» cost £C3 accept £15 Brodribb

VI HY line Iron Imno limo suitauu. for vacliför

hunch simll sin £20
_

Brodribb Haj market

nVA 0 11 DAI ORO IAS suitable for students prau

~L th.ln"
on nlio " inauiul Mason anil Hamlin Organ

wanted accept nnj reasonable oller

_BRODRIBB Haymarket

ry fine

A_
Ñ1

m___
FOR Bist Hanoi. lowed prices and UBlcst terms

Birntt nul Co 110 Giorge st Vi near Graces

POtt
111 S, 57 1 linders si -Cood varietj PI ANOS an 1

_OH( ANS, from £8 upward_

LI
PI Mold

_(I II li_
S HAND I lam» £10 £11 £ 0 £.11) casj terms

Sie thes ban.» Olio I'linu Co 14 Oxford st P

1>l
V.NO BUY1 HS CMJI10N1 D-Avoid billig

swlndiid

- bj tomliiL. lu Cor lun s IO lllnlirs-st (onl.v)

WOW I) KI-VOM MU tari blewert Pianos £48, 10

_vears
i,uar Cor Ion s 10 h Un lers st (only)_

1J1ASO
mid 1 I jer

eoinlilni.il Just landed, £55 worth
?

_£100
Ins| ect Gordon f,

40
I Undera Bt (onlv)_

1ÏIANO
BUM US UtPiitlon-Cordon H JO 1 lln lers B1

-

(unlv) Heal anl Most Hellnl le Uou«c In Sjilnci

SIM
h MUD bileetlon f> hand 1 lino3 £10 £15 £13

otl i rs up to £10 Bargs. Gordon « 40 1 linders st

Ubi i anded-German Iron n-aiue 1 iano« absolutely
new C13 £10 C onion s IO 1 Iii lera st (onlj )

VISIT
CAHMGI1 S 1 YCHANOI DIPAIUMI-NT

and Inspect Um large
stool of Guaranteed Second

limul 1 lanos lu reliable makcis Sold on easy terms

from 10i monthly

Temporary Address

_831 rhORCir STRI LT
SYDNEY_

MANDU!
1N1-S 13a lid Heal Italian from "Is fl!

(pupils lerelved) Molins Cases Fngllsh Concer

tims Talking
Machi easy t Moston s, 246 Geo st

A MITIIOS1YI1 PIAVOIA und 81 AT and 00 epc
jf_.

elallj selected Records for SAI I ill lu perfect

order also ii C1 AY IOI \ and Seal and an elegint
Ililli 1

Piino Seat 10I1N BH1DOF CO Circular Quu

I ¡YOU S U1 PI \N0 new owner must w11 also
. ürainn|ilione

> iolin 10 1 li den court ihnmbore

IMANÓLA MUSIC cluap 8S and "Öj note Olllcc

J n 2 T\ < eoigest Iel

1_
nn\0 splen (one bent con III Ion 1 irt, lln Owner

leaving Sjiluev Vilihcss llano Herald_

w mi D to BUY PIANOS any condition

Meeks rd, Marrickville (Tempo end).

FEEBLE MINDED.
----?

A MINISTER'S INDIGNATION.

"LIBEL ON AUSTRALIA."

'

Mr. Carmichael, Minister tor Education, ex-

pressed considerable Indlgnutlon yesterday at

llio cabled report ol tile New Zealand Medical

Congress In regard to feeble mliuledneBS.

"I do not remoinbcr," said Mr. Carmichael,

"ever reading a svorse
libel, upon Australia

than the Btutemont that
4.11er

cent, at Aus-

tralian children aro dclliiltely feeble mluded,

while 12 per cent, aro so mentally dull as to

require special training. 1 am convinced Huit

tho congress hail absolutely no data for mak-

ing such a syveeplng condemnation of tho In-

tellectuality ot young Australians.

"In common with other States, the depart-

ment recently instructed Us teachers lo for

svard n roturn shoyvlng In a seheilulo the

number ot backward and feeble minded chil-

dren, and their fitness for education in special

schools. Unfortunately tlio department v;ns

al tho same time engaged in Inquiring Into

Nvhat is known us retardation-that Is, the

keeping back ot a child from entering the class

his age presumptively allowed him to enter.

The result was thut touchers failed to dis-

tinguish between tho child whoso education

had boen retarded through Bueh exceptional
causes as lato enrolment, irregular attend-

ance, unpunctuality, and so on, und.a child

whose mentality was deficient.

CASES IN rOINT.

"At a largo school In one ot our most popu-

lar suburbs tho return furnished by the head-

master showod that out of an average attend-

ance of 100 7G pupils wero stated to ro.ruirc

special schools, although In many cases the

pupils concerned wero In a class whoro the

averngo ago was no greater than that of the

pupil concerned. Ot tho 7G pupils GO,
or In

other words one pupil out ot every seven,

wero stated to bo mentally dull. At a

neighbouring school almost equal In numbers,
nnd under Identical conditions, tho teacher re-

ported only two children as being mentally

dull. Thus we have two schools with almost

equal numbers working under ntmost identical

conditions, and attended by children ot the

same social class, ono with OG mentally dull

children, tho other with two. It Is easy

to seo thnt this disparity is duo entirely to

the vlowpolnt ot tho respective teachers,

MISLEADING FIGURES.

"There wore frequent instanced of pupils

attending infant schools whose riontnl de-

velopment must have prnctir.illy only just

commenced being returned ¡is feeble minded,

or montnlly dull. It Is hardly credible that

pupils ot tho ago ot flvo ynara could ho so

branded, and yet In three cisos children ot

five wero reported to be m»nta'ly dull, while

31 wero similarly classed, although they wero

only six years of age. Last year's statistics,"

continued tho Minister, "showed that 00 pee

cent, ot the children In tho third class were

over 11 years ot age, but, notwithstanding

this two children woro returned as ricnttilly

dull, although they had rea?ne.l tho third class

at tho ago of eight. Sue ty-three ¡.cr cent. oC

tho pupils In the fourth elis* tlurlns
1012

wore over 12 years of age, and yet four pupils

wero stated to bo mentally dull svho were

apparently BO exceptionally bright as to get

Into the fourth class at tho ago ot 10.

'.'I was personally so convinced of tho

erroneous classifications made by teachers

that at least ns tar as this State Is concerned I

no data were supplied to the Medical Congress.

Ot 3500 children returned In tho Victorian

schools ns mentally dull over 3000 woro rloBsed

by the medical compilers as being doubtful

casos. Now," sold the Minister, "I nsk any

reasonable, being whether It Is a fair thing

on the part of tho Medical Congress to make

the alarming statement that 12 per cent, of

Australian children aro mentally dull upon

such inconcluolvo ovidenco as must huvo been

at the disposal of the conference.

"We nre grappling In earnest with tho diffi-

cult problem ot providing education for

mentally defective children," concluded Mr.

Carmichael, "but I do not think in the Interest

or Australia that It will do any good to cx

aggregato our deficiencies. Thero aro plenty

of people only too willing to cry 'stinking

fish' in regard to our resources nnd our In-

dustrial conditions, but, in heaven's numc, let

them restrain themselvcB when it comes to

branding Australia as tbo land of feeble

minds."
_____________

CASUALTIES.
-í

FOUND WITH THROAT CUT.

The City Coroner (Mr. H. S. Hawkins) yes-

terday held an inquiry into the death of

Charles Ludwig Veylil, who was found In the

scrub oft Gale-street, South Rnndw-ck, on

November 10, 1913, with lils thront cut. The

coroner found that death was due to ho

inorrhago from a wound in the throat, wilfully

Inflict«! by tho deceased.

DRANK POISON.

Shortly botoro 1 o'clock yestorday Frank

Stevons. 35, a barman, living at 80 Kcpos
Btroet, Rodlern, drank n quantity of poison
In his house. Ho was removed by the Civil

Ambulance to tho Sydney Hospital, where he

yvas admitted by Dr. Konnody. y

BOY'S AHM SEVERED.

SINGLETON, Thursday.
At Gould Dros. and Co.'s sawmills and

joinery works yesterday, an employco

named Hubert Phoonoy, 17,
was working at

a planing machine, when lils left forearm

was severod just below the elbow. Ho was

taken to the hospital, whore the arm was

amputated at tho elbow joint.

FATAL BURNING ACCIDENT.

BRISBANE, Thursday.
Miss May Hamilton, aged 21, who svas se-

verely burnt at Namboui on Tuesday, thiough
her clothing igniting while BIIO was lighting
tho fire, died ycBtordny morning

NEWCASTLE.
-t

WHEELERS STRIKE AGAIN. .

NEWCASTLE, Thurndny.
Killingworth colliery was thrown Idlo to-

day by a grlovanoo between the wheelers o£

the colliery and tho minors' lodge. The

trouble nroso In tho first place through the

lodge inflicting a lino upon a wheeler for

breaking the rules of the lodge. Tho whole

body of wheelers toole thu mutter up and

told the) minors that If tlio order for the

Ano was not suspended they would refuse to

work at the pit to-day. Tho lodge remained

firm, and Insisted upon tho fine being paid.
The consequence Yvas that the pit was not

working to-day. ^

A meeting Is to bo held to-night. Mr. D.

YY'atson, president of the Miners' Federation,
will be unable to attend. Ile has scut a

message lo the secretary of the lodge, to the

effect that, If tho wheelers are not umenable

to discipline, or tho rule of tho majority,
the majority should go to the pit and

assist the management in carrying out the

work.

QUARTER SESSIONS.

Tho Quarter Sussions yvero brought to a

close to-day beforo Judge Fltzhardlngc.

Mary Dalton, who yvas found guilty ot re-

ceiving, with a recommendation to mercy, yvas

sentenced to six months' hard labour In Goul-

burn Gaol. Ills Honor strongly recommended

that accused should bo sent to a reformatory.
Arthur Beale, for breaking, entering,

and Bteallng, for which ho yvas found

guilty, NVUB sentenced to tyvo yours'
hard labour,.

In Parramatta Gaol, lils

Honor nsked accused If ho had carried out

his suggestion ot telling tlto police yvhoro the

other stolon property could be found. Accused

replied that ho had done so. The sub-Inspec-
tor Bald that, as ti result, they had recovered

u gold watch. His Honor stated that it ac-

cused had not talton his ndvlco and assisted the

police in recovering the property ho would

havo sentenced him to penal servitude.

William Honry Kelly, on a charge of arson,
was found guilty, nnd sentenced to 12 months'

imprisonment In Goulburn Gaol.

PILFERING.
*

BATHURST, Thuisdny

Luggage pilfering has been going on at tho

Bathurst railway station for somo time past,

and, although tho police has answorod tho
,

call of tho department, the offenders have

not yet boen caught. ,_,.
, .

.

V

PORT OF SYDNEY.

WirABFAGE SCHEME.

GREAT GROWTH OF SHIPPING

£6,000,000
INVOLVED.

-

Replying lo the toast of Ibe Commissioners

at the Harbour Trust picnic, Mr. Lance, the

president
of the Trust, alluded to the great

Increase In the business of the port, nud to

the fact that the Commissioners propose to

ONtend lim deep-sea wharfage at a cost of

£0,000,000.

Dining IBIS the tonnage of /esnels enteiing

the port had, he said, Increased by 622,000,

bringing up the total to just over
nine million

tons. The actual quantity of goods imported

was .1,870,120 lons, being an increase of 352,000

tons over the returns for tho previous year.

The expenditure on capital works was £417,000

for the year, which was fully jtistlüed by tho

Increasing trade. The new wharfage was

bolng gradually brought Into use, and the

Commissioners began to feel that they were

catching up with tho trade, and making pro-

vision for the larger vessels. The number of

vessels visiting the port did not Increase

na tho tonnage did,' owing to the substitution

of the larger vessels. Last year the number

was 9073, as against 9021 In the previous

year, an increase of 11 per cent., ns against

I au increase of 01 per cent,
in the total ton

nage. During tho ten years tho increase
UL

tonnage had boen 107 per cent., whilst the

increase In the number of vessels was only

G2 per cent.

. MODERN LINERS.

Although It coBt a good deal to make pro-

vision for the larger ships,
there yvas the

advantage that they took up comparatively

less svnter frontage, and owing to tho

rapidity ot discharge would occupy borths

tor less time. The Ceramic, now lying at

Miller's Point, had a tonnage ot 50 per cent,

greater than the Afrlc, but sho was only about

20 per cent, longer. They were also handled

with remarkable ease, and he saw an assur-

ance in thl3 that vessels might become very

much larger, and yet bo handled without dif-

ficulty In tho upper portions ot tho harbour.

The yyater between Benelong Point and Kirri-

billi Point was considerably svlder than the

Thames nt Tilbury, and, seeing that the vast

trade ot the great port ot Londou all passed

that point, and most of It during tho hours

around high tide, It must bo recognised that

we lind one ot the finest wntorvvays In the

world, capablo ot dooling with an Infinitely

larger trade than at preBont existed.

A HUGH WORK.

Mr. Lance, in referring to tho Commission-

ers' scheme for providing deopsea yvharfago

In Johnston's, Blackwattle, and Rozelle Bays,

pointed out that it was highly necessary that

funds bo provided for tho resumptions in that

neighbourhood nt onco.
The total scheme

would cost about £0,000,000.

On the question of tho size of ships likely

to visit,
tho port In tho near future, Mr.

Lance enid that there wero sovornl complex

considerations, one of which was the depths

available in other ports ot the Commonwealth.

It was evident that one port could not at

present provide all the loading for large

vessela, and unless, at any rate, they could

enter both Sydney and Molbourno, their ad-

vent would bo retarded.

FACILITIES OF THE PORT.

Sydney could make provision for whatever

might come. We had a minimum ot 40ft In

tho eastern channel, which could bo in-

creased to 50ft willi comparatively little

dredging. Seeing that tho draught ot tho

largebt vessels afloat svas only 35ft, there

was still plenty of margin. Tho largo vessolB

found suitable for crossing the Atlantic,

canylng passengers botwocn thoBO two

densely-populated continents, yvero hardly an

indication of yvliat were likely to bo em-

ployed In trading to tho moro distant parts

of tho world.

The Dominions Royal Commission had ro

commonded thnt a depth ot 40ft should bo tho

standard for ports to aim nt. Tho depth ot

water on the silla of the locks ot the Panama

Canal yvas 40ft, and ho thought wo might look

to that ns setting the tune tor a great number

of years.
THE FERRY TRAFFIC.

Referring lo the ferry traille In Sydney Cove,
Mr. Lance said thero.yvos no undue danger.

People who spoke of congestion could not

Itnow of tho conditions oxlstlng In other great

ports of tho world-yvo didn't know what It

meant here.

Whllo vessels woro manned by fallible

human beings and propelled by machinery
Hablo to break down, thoro would always bo

danger, and nobody was moro desirous than

the Harbour Commissioners ni seeing othor

monno of connection established with North

Shore.
Tho Commissioners had dono, and would

continuo to do, the utmost in their power

to mlnlmlBO tho dnnger ns far as their juris-
diction oxtonded. But thoir power was not

absolute. They could, for Instnnce, only
protest against tho erection ot tho electric

cigns that were permitted by tho council, and

which tho Trust's nautical advisers and tho

masters ot the terry boats regarded as danger-
ous to navigation.

THE PILOT SERVICE.
Mr. Lance concluded by expressing regret

that the Commonwealth Navigation Act, which
ho supposed would bo shortly brought Into

force, would próvido for tho pilots becoming
Federal oftlcers. Ho thought that every har-

bour authority should .control tho pilots

operating on Its wators, as yvas usual else-
where about tho world. Dual control was

nlway» Inadvisable, and In this easo might
lead to friction and extra oxponse.

Mr. Commissioner Walsh, who Is also ongl
necr-ln-chlof, referred to tho largo number
of men (1500) now In tho employ of tho Trust

Spending over £400,000 In workB by day
labour, ho remarkel, yvas not a'small under-
taking,

EEADT-3IADE FABMS.

A NEW SCHEME.

BENEFITS FOR IMMIGRANTS.

The Biltlsh Immlgiatlon League Is estab-

lishing n company to buy estates and turu

them into ready-mndo farms for British

tenant-fanners who immigrate to this oountrv

Ml H E Easton tho lion secretary of tho

movement Is shortly leaving foi England in

connection with the matter It is stated that
n largo sum of Auntiallan capital will be In-

vented lu tho scheme, and Mr Easton hopes
that hefoio ho leaves Australia In April
fully £100,000 will bo available The com-

pany Is to bo called the Australian Settle-

ments, Limited and tho profits of the share-
holders aro to be limited to C per cent

It Is Intended to buy tho best land that can

be obtained In suitable parts of New South

YVules, and to erect homes and farm buildings
cloii and make ready for the plough, fence, and
If necessity bleak up the boil and Bow, so that
tho Imn-lgiunt fanners can go sti night from
the fillip lo their new homes

It Is proposed to sell the farms on very easv

teims, oven moro liberal than thoso offored

by tho Government under tho Closer Settle-

ment Act spreading over a long poriod, with

no payments of principal dilling the first five

yeal a Once established on a finn footing,
the farmer inn finance himself In the open
mai kot

The great Inducement under the Hchem«
would bo the certainty of a freehold fliou
banilH of tho best farmers In England aro

tenants mid hnvu no hope of bocomlng frto

holdeis The daises it will piincipally bo

sought to iitlritt aie -(1) Temnt-farmera
with a moderato capital (2) the youngei BOIIB

of countiy or professional gentlemon with

capital who deslíe to become freehold

fin mci s, (J) partially-skilled labourers and

(1) elly lud«, foi whom provision will bo made
for a training In ugilculture

PREFERENCE. V

-«y

LABOUR COUNCIL DEMAND.
The Labour Council of Now South Wales

last night adopted a proposition to demand
from tho Government a largo Instalment of
absoluto preference to unionists.

Mr. Donaldson (Textile YY'orkers' Union)
moved:-"That the Stute Government bo re-

quested to Insert a CKIUBO in all future con-

tracts lot by the State, requiring absolute
preference to unionists." Ho said ho brought
tho matter heforo the council particularly
on behalf of tho women workers engaged in
woollen and toxtlle factories. There wore

manufactured every year for tho Stato Gov-
ernment at least 500,000 yards of cloth, and
the women and girls employed in Ihe making

of the cloth wore the worst svvcntcd workers

in tho State.

Without further discussion tho résolution'
was carried.

iSoft,

lustrous tressos result from frequent
s'.'.iunpoos with Rexona Soap and Facial Soap,
Prevent» dandruff. 1/ por tablet,-Adrt.

&i\ SLEEPERS. :]

?

- .it

THE; CANCELLED CONTRACT1.

MR. SCAliDAN'S APPEAL

PERTH, Thursday.

The following telegram waa despatched to

the Prime1 Minister (Mr. Cook) by Mr. Scad

dan:

"Reterring to your letter or the 28th nit,

tho Cnblnet, while appreciating your offer

of a fresh contract for reduced supplies for

delivery at Kalgoorlie, requests that the

contract of October 13 may he reinstated.

Supplies of jarrah sleepers noyv at Kalgoorlie

end are amply sufilclcnt for all present re-

quirements. Construction has not and NVIU

not be delayed by failure to deliver karri

sleepers during December and January under

the said contract. As stated in my letter .ot

Doceinber l8, 13,440 sleepers will be delivered

this month (February), and, If required, the

month's deficiency enn be mace up hy jarrah

sleepers at our jarrah contract price from

February omvurds. Deliveries in contract

quantities can be relied on, and the earliest

shortage will he overtaken before such sup-

plies are- actually required for use.

"As regards the Port Augusta end, there

aro already ample sleepers cut In the Bunbury

district ready for shipment under the 200,000

jarrah contract, and we have enterod Into ship-

ping agreements for the karri nupplles as per

contract for ahipmenta commencing April, and

the non-delivery In January und March will

be overtaken before these supplies aro »dually

required for use at the Fort Augusta end. In

any event, we can supply jarrah sleepers to

make up any deficiency. The contract of Oc-

tober 13 provides that In the event of the

monthly deliveries not being mnde in the quan-

tities stated you may, at the risk and etpense

of the contractor, make other arrangements

for the necessary supplies of sleepers, and

decline to accept the delayed material.

"In view of supplies already delivered and

which are and will be available for delivery in

quantities sufficient to meet the progress of

construction, there can bo no present need to

purchase against the State Government as the

contractor under the proviso referred to; and,
such being tho case, surely the drastic step of

cancelling the contract as a whola a3 under

condition 12 cannot be justified."

BOARD OF CONTROL.'

TRUMPER CRITICAL.

A COUPLE OF FIHEBRANDS.

YVELLINGTON (N Z ), Thursday
Mr. Victor Trumper was asked why there

always seemed to be a lot of troublo with

the board of control. He laughingly sug-

gested there might be something In the state-.

montB made, that a couplo of flrebrandB on

the board made things unpleasant.

Talking of the present trip, ho complained
that tho board delayed granting permission

to the team to make the visit. "Our appli-

cations wero Bent tb tho board at the begin-

ning of December, and it was not till a week

before the team sailed at tho end of Janu-

ary that wo received word wo could go. Of

course, the arrangements for tho tour wore so

far advunccd the board could hardly refuse

us. It would have been moBt unfair to the

New Zealand council.
.

What we objected to

was the delay. Then wo learned first from

statements In the newspapers that wo had

the board's permission. It would have been

onlycourtesy to lot us know personally first."

PAPER INDUSTRY.
-«-.

EVIDENCE BEFORE COMMISSION.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

Tho Interstate CommlBslon for tho paBt

three days has heard evidence on the papor

and statlonory industry, with its ramifica-

tions through cardboard, strawboard, and felt.

F. E. Thonomann, director of the Australian

Paper Mills Company, sold his Arm had mills
at Melbourne, Geelong, and Broadford. Thoy

asked for increased duty on wrapping paporB,

cartridgo. paper, blotting paper, and straw

board.

Mr. R. N. Corney, goneral manager of the

Australian Paper. Mills, said that thoy asked

for a duty on pulp and paper board, leather

board, and grey board. They had suggested
4s por cyvt, but for their purposes tbey would
Uko it altered to 2s Gd.

Frederick Joseph Bowden, secretary of the

Australian Paper Mitt Employees' Union, said

that he was not In favour of the lucreascd dut-
ies at tho present ttmo. Ho was afraid that
it these Increased duties wore granted they
would apply only to employers. Ho thought
the Australian workman should got tho bene-
fit of Australian protection.

BISHOP MURRAY DEAD.
-*

CAIRNS (Q ), Thursday.

Bishop Murray died to-night.

The Right Rev. James D. Murray, O.S.A.,

Bishop of Issus, and Vicar Apostolic of Cook-

town Vicarlatc, North Queensland, was born
at Mullingar, county Westmeath, Ireland, on

Octobor 20, l810, so was In his G8th yoar. Ho

was educated in Ireland, and came to Aus-

tralia In 1S84. For seven years he was In

Sandhurst, Victoria, and then went to North

Queensland.

JUSTICES* ASSOCIATION.
1 -v-.

At the annual General mooting of the NOTT

SouthtWales Justices'.Association, held last

es'enlng at tho rooms of the' Royal Society,

the election of offlee-bearera resulted as fol

loyvs:-President, Mr. E. Owen Cox; vice-pre-

sidents, Messrs. Henry Charles Brierley,

F.C.P.A., F.F.I.A., F.I.A.V., C. A. Hall, Cecil

Turnor, and Dr. A. Burne; council, Messrs.

P. J. Braino, G. W. Hadfield, G. A. Reid, W.

J. Watson, Dr. A. Davidson, and Major Pope;

lion, counsel, Mr. II. B. BIgnold; hon. solici-

tor, Mr. E. H. Tebbutt; secretary,! Mr. H.

Cecil Brierley.

COLONEL VERNON SCHOLARSHIP.
! -,

The combined committee of the Colonel
Vernon memorial movement has definitely

decided that, the means of perpetuating the

memory of the Into architect and soldier,
shall be a "Colonel Vernon Scholarship In

Architecture and Town Planning." In recog-

nition of the services of tho lata colonel
as a mombcr of the first advisory hoard In

connection with the Federal City, the name

of Y'ernon was given to ono of tho eminences

of Canberra. The committee has forwarded
a request to the Primo Minister that the

nome, as originally br>:towed, be preserved in

perpetuity. ?

DOMAIN SHOOTING. AFFRAY.
-,-H>

The condition of Albert Jennings," the young
man who acted so pluck! ly in tho Dubinin
shooting affiny on Wednesday ovening, Is un-

changed.
______________

AMBRYM RELIEF FUND.
-4- *

The Lord Mayor acknowledges the recelpl of llio-iól

lovviiii?
contribuí iona towards the Amhryui l,(oVpllul

disaster:- s'
Amounts already acknowledged .,/_l.'17 0 0
II, N. Yhicl.ailrln .,¿. 10 10 0
Krank M. Statham '.'....,.'.... 1 i o
David JUlctioll . 1 1. 0
A. .1. Allan . 1 ] o
Win. flordon Dixon . 2 2 0
A Sympathiser ..,..-.. ü lo o
(!. II. Harrison. 2 2 0

Total .£155 7 0
Further contributions will ho received arid" acknow-

ledged hy the Lord
Mayor._

LORD MAYOR'S JAPANESE RELIEF
FUND.

I

« -

j

I \mounls already ncknou lodged ..-. Ji 11 á 1 2 4
n. oio o'

,r. T. Hull .

-

i i n

Pupils Public School, Werris Creek
.

0 .'I 0

It. Gillespie .
0 io 0

Total .«ISO 7 4

Shampoo your hair with Rexona Soap. You

will be dolightod with the result. Makoi it
' gott and silky, Price, 1/ tablet.-Adru I

i NEW ZEALAm
?

?

IMPRISONED LABOUR LEADER.

WELLINGTON, Thursday.
"

It Is reported from Dunedin that a meeting
¡

of citizens passed a resolution asking the

Minister for Justice to release Young, the

president ot the Federation of Labour, under-

going three months for using seditious lan-

guage during the strike.
I

A CENTRAL WHARF.'

AUCKLAND, Thursday.

The Harbour Board has decided to conscrueei

Immediately u. centrnl wharf, costing £108,000.

OUR INDEBTEDNESS' TO COOK\

.
-».

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Your correspondent, Mr. Kitson, m

your
issue of 10th iiiBtnnt, forgets that tho

subject of my correspondence with him la

Australia's Indebtedness to Captain Cook, not

a comparison between Cook and Banks. Llko

the character in Barnnby Rudgo who wa»

quite content to be hanged provided some-

one else was hanged with him, your corre-

spondent having nothing to show In regard

to Cook's önthuslnsm or Interest In Australia

(because there la no evidence of it in either

Cook's actions or correspondence), insists now

that if Cook is to be sacrificed in this con-,

ncction Banks should go too. Let us just

for the present contine our attention to Cook.

It Is npparent that It was only because the

route round Cape Horn was at the time of

Cook's return from his first voyage danger-

ous that Cook visited Australia at all. If

that route had been open his name would not

oven have been directly associated with Aus-

tralia. Mr. Kitson, In his book "Captain

James Cook," tells us that in his first voy-

age it was Cook's "own wish to sall round

Cane Horn In order to mako sure that there

was
no other large body of land in ino souci

Pacific Ocean,, but taking into consideration

the time of the year, and the condition of his

ship, it would be unwise to court disaster."

The great continent of Australia evidently

did not excite Cook's enthusiasm for itself,

and he did not trouble himself about any

portion of It that did not run parallel with

his route to England, leaving even the inter-

esting question of Tasmania's connection with

the mainland undecided. And what is more

remarkable, he did not in hiB subsequent voy-

ages display.any enthusiasm and but limited

interest in this or any
other question affect-

ing Australia. It Is worthy ot note on the

abovo authority that as far as Cook was con-

cerned "his wish" was to take another route

on tho one occasion when he mnde virtue

of necessity by vlBitlng our shores.

In his letter ot February 10, 1014, your cor-

respondent writes; "Mr. Adrian makes a quo-

tation from 'Cook's VoyageB,' pago 184, to

the effect that Cook's Bhlp was in almost

perfect condition. I have before me three

publications entitled 'Cook's Voyages,' and in

turning to page 184 I can lind nothing what-

ever on tho subject." Now, Mr. Kitson must

know that the misleading impression those

words will leave in the minds of your read-

ers is that I quoted something from "Cook's

Voyages" that was not in that work. That

he wilfully used those wordB for that ob-

ject is evident from the fact that he, on

the noxl line, quotes an opinion of Banks as

to tho 'ship's Imperfect condition. .' Yet nil

his words amount to, as he well knows, Is

that In a work printed at various times in

various forms tho . quotation, though in

¡"Cook's Voyages,"- is not on tho samo pago

..-
. .., *,",""" ,,tm "" ft |s )n

in the coplea.no nací uemiu mu «« .v
.- -

the copy I quoted from, a matter of no ma-

teriality
whatever. It will be observed that

ho floes not say the quotation Is not in

"Cook's Voyages," but thnt Is what ho un-

doubtedly Implies, and thnt IB the Impression

naturally conveyod to the minds of your read-

ers. Tho ethics of nowspapor correspondence

may differ In England, but wo are not used

to this kind of thing in Australia.

Now, as a fact, not only Is my quotation

In "Cook's Voyages," but wo possess incon-

trovertible evldenco thnt Mr. Kitson not only

knows it Is there, but nlso that It Is correct

The quotation Is from tho groat navigator's

second voyage. It has a most Important

bearing on the question wo are discussing. I

quoted it fully In my first lotter, and abridged

it In my second. This is the extract:

"Cook was satisfied that no continent was

to be found In this ocean except so far to the

south as to bo wholly Inaccessible.He
had a good ship expressly sent out ou dis-

coveries, a healthy crew, and was not in want

of either atoros or provisions. In such cir-

cumstances to have quitted this acuthern Pa-

cific Ocean would, ho thought, have boon

botrnylng not only a want of perseverance,

but of Judgment, in supposing It .to bo so

well explored that nothing further could bo

done. Although ho hud proved that there

v/as no continent but what must be far to

tho south, there remained, nevertheless, very

large Islands In places wholly unexplored,

many llkowlso of those which had formerly

beon discovered had been but Imperfectly ex-

plored, and tholr situations but imperfectly

known."
I naturally askod in such circumstances with

a good ship and a healthy crow, why Cook

did not dovoto somo of his timo to Austra-

lia, the largest iBland In the world, that was

Imperfectly explored, and whero Important

geographical questions woro awaiting BOIU

tlon.
*

Now, In Kitson's "Captain James Cook"

appeara the following (tho quotation notos

aro mine):- i

"He (Cook) was porfectly satisfied that thoro

was no continent existing in the South Paci-

fic except so far south tis to bo practically

Inaccessible on account of leo.However,

as he believed'thoro waa plenty of room'In

the unexplored parts of the South Pacific for

large Islands to exist, and also as he knew

that many of the discoveries that had been

already mado wore but Imperfectly laid down

In the charts, ho esteemed It his duty 'as

'ho had a well-found ship and a healthy crow'

to remain In those waters for a longer pe-

riod and to add what he could to tho know-

ledge of geography and navigation."
If your readers will comparo my extract

from "Cook's Voyages" with my extract from

Kitson's "Captain JameB Cook" they will

observe that, not only Is my extract from

"Cook's Y'oyages" correctly quoted, but Mr.

Kitson know it was correct, and ho himself

had actually copied from "Cook's Voyages"

tho samo extract almost word for word-tho

salient points actually word for word. And

this, forsooth, is the quotation ho tolls your

readers without other remark he could not find

on pago 184 of his copy of "Cook's Voyages."

I will not trust myself to make further com-

ment.
And now, although It Is not part of the

subject, let mo quote one authority In regard

to Banks and his Interest in Australia as

cqnipared with Cook's want of Intorest. The

authority Mr. Kitson will not question. It

Is well known that Banks was
to accompany

Cooloon his socond voyago, but for reasons It

Is unnecessary to roíate here the arrangement

fell thiough at the very last moment. It

now uunspires that had Banks accompanied

Cook probably a considerable portion of the

time occupied In the second voyage would

h*i'e bei»n Brent In Australia, another i'li-ar

proof that Australia was In the sphoio of

Cook's ii,\c8tlgntions. Cook, relieved of the

responsibility of Banks and his party, wi s

apparently also enabled to follow his own

wishes to relievo himself of the responsibility

of visiting Australia. These facts Indicate

that Banks'8 interest waa keen on Australia

even then, and that interest was even then

known and commented upon.

My authority for tho above statement Is

one who has "during several years made

Cook the subject of study, aud whose work

ou him was extremely kindly received by the

press, both British and foreign," and I think

anyone who has read It will agree with me

that it was deservedly so received. Need I

say I am referring to a book entitled "Cap-
tain James Cook," by Arthur Kitson. Quoting
from the pi eface to an account of the second

voyage published In 177E from the journal of

James Marra, Mr. Kitson remarks:-"The
writer also suggests that there was truth in

the report that,
had Banks gone, If* was the

Intention to spend a considerable time In

investigating Australia, which waa to be

made the place of refreshment instead of

New Zealand." Mr. Kitson adds--"The great
Interest afterwards shown by Banks In the

settlement of New South Wales lends colour
to this suggestion." This means that if Banks

had accompanied Cook on the second voyage

Australtp/Yvould have received special atten-

tion, but Cook unaccompanied by Banks

neglected to visit Australia at all. dan any

stiongor proof be ndduced of Interest and

enthusiasm for Australia on tho part of Banka
and want of Interest and neglect of Australia

on the part of Cook? And this by nn author
who ia by no moans unfavourable to Cook,

and who "during several years made Cook the

subject of Btudy." I refer of course to Mr.
Arthur Kitson. Tho above extract will bo found

on pages 237 and 238 of "Kitson's Captain
Cook." As my copy Is the flrßt udltlon, and

other editions may since havo been published,

I husten to add that tho 'quotation In later

editions may possibly be on another page.

In rogard to BnnkB's love of "the limelight"

referred to by Mr. Kitson, it need only be

said that Australia was part of the world's

stage upon which precious little limelight

was thrown in the days of Banks. Indeed, It

is because men such as Banks loved and had

faith in Australia In tho days when

our country was In Hie shadow that

Australians gratefully keep green the

memories of such men now, when "out

of tho shadows of night our world rolls Into

light." For the same reason some of us at

any rate losont exaggerated grntltudo being

glvon to Cook, n man, grout as ho undoubtedly
was, who with splendid opportunities to assist
Australia's development at its moat critical

stage, had so little faith in ItB futuro that
ho almost wantonly neglected It.

i I am, etc.,

I Fob. 11._._F. G. ADRIAN.

ABRIDGED PROSPECTUS
- OP

MCDOWELL& HUGHES, Ltd.,

Drapers, Outfitters, and

General Importers,

382-384 G-EORGE-STREET, SYDNEY. 1

NEW ISSUE OF CAPITAL:

14,000 Ordinary Shares of £1 each,

Carrying guarantee of not less than

8 per cent, per annum for three years.

DIRECTORS.

JOHN McDOWELL (Chairman), WALTER S. CARY,

.WILLIAM J. FLEET,
*

FRANK S. McDOWELL

BANKERS.
UNION BANK OF AUSTRALIA, Ltd.

. AUDITORS.

THOMAS DAVIS AND CO. .

SECRETARY.
FRANK s. MCDOWELL.

382 GEORGE-STREIET, SYDNEY.

(
TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND OTHERS:

It having been frequently suggested to us that were the op-

portunity afforded, many clients of the company would will-

ingly become shareholders in it, a resolution was passed at a

recent meeting of the Board of Directors to the effect that the

Subscribed Capital of the Company be further increased by,

the issue of 14,000 Ordinary Shares.

This course is taken in view of the opportunties for develop-

ment which the added space and facilities will afford when

the Company's new leasehold premises, now in course of erec-

tion, will have been completed.

CONVERSION OP FOUNDERS' SHARES.-The original paid up Capital of the Company

included 12,000 Second and Third Preference Shares, and BO sanguine are the Directors ot

tho success of the business and the probabilities ot good dividends that they HAVE CON-

VERTED THE WHOLE OF THESE INTO ORDINARY SHARES, which will rank on the

same tooting as the shares now ottered, thus affording practical demonstration ot their

bona fides and confidence in tho company,

GUARANTEED DIVIDEND.-In addition to this tho Directors have in their individual

capacities agreed to GUARANTEE TO ALL, SUBSCRIBERS OF THE PRESENT ISSUE OF

SHARES DIVIDENDS AT THE RATE OF NOT LESS THAN 8 PER CENT. PER ANNUM

FOR THE NEXT ENSUING THREE YEARS.

Tho additional capital now sought will not be fully needed until tbo new promises ara

completed, and tho wholo ot it will bo utilised in tho equipment of now departments and

in generally catering tor an increased turnover.

Subscription for the said 14,000 shares is therefore invited thus:

2/G per share on application, 2/6 per share on allotment, and the balance In calls ot

2/G each, one month nt least to olapBO between each call, the wholo ranking for dividends

from tho soveral dates of receipt by tho company.

. Tho Directors reservo the right of acceptance of applications and subsequent allot-

ment at their discretion.

Tho Authorised Capital of the Company is £50,000, of which there is

subscribed . £26,000

Subscription Is now sought for further . 14,000

Leaving in reservo for futuro Issue . 10,000 *5000b

Tho Directors unhesitatingly recommend Investment in the Company's Shares, and

desiring above all thine« ns wM« a distribution amongst tho Customers ot the Company

as possible, thoy will welcome applications for'20 shares and upwards.

- THE SUBSCRIBERS OF THE PRESENT ISSUE OF SHARES WILL OBTAIN REPRE-

SENTATION ON THE BOARD BY THE APPOINTMENT OF ANOTHER DIRECTOR.

When the buildings now in course of .erection will have been completed the Company

will be most fortunately situated In having admirable shoyvrooms, adequate space for all

departments for the comfort and convenience of customers, the proper display of goods and

the effective administration of a largo and profit.'ole concern.

The Company possesses valuable leases In the best part ot George-street, having a

currency of 14 years. Sub-lotting arrangements, several, of which havo been completed,

point to tho foot that the ultimate net charge to the Company for greatly extended pre-

mises, by tho way of rent, ratos, and taxes, will not greatly exceed -the amount per an-

num represented by these charges for the lesser area enjoyed by the business previously.

A Balance-sheet of tho Company has been prepared as at 26th October, 1913, by the

Auditors of the Company, Messrs. Thomas Davis and Co., Public Accountants, and may

be inspected on personal inquiry at the omeo of the Company. The earningB for eight

months ended that dato have been based upon tho samo ratio of gross profit as previously

shown by actual stocktaking to havo been earned, fiom which,'and in full knowledge of

all the circumstances attending tho .trading and expenses -of th¿ past eight months the

Directors consider that the margin of profit shown for tho period warrants (hem in guar

nnteelng investors' dividends at tho rate of 8 per cent, per annum for .tee ensuins thrT

years. .
t

y"

During the period of 10 years prior to the formation of the Company the net earn

ings, after payment of Partners' salaries, interest on borrowed Capital, equal 11.4 per

cent, per annum on the average capital employed. f

The business records for tho past 11 years disclose the fact that sales have been

singularly well maintained, but rapid expansion was preventea by limited shop space and

roBtrlcted buying facilities in tho past. Despite tho inconvenience caused by recent build-

ing alterations and the smallpox scare, thti current year's sales havo steadily increased

The Sales for tho months hero following have evcoeded those of the corresponding months

of the preceding year by the percentage appearing against each:

APRIL por cent.

^MAY .
13 G per cent.

y-
JUNE ..'..-. 23.3 per cent.'

"
"

- .-" JULY .\. "apercent. ,

AUGUST . 23.3 per cent. !

' SEPTEMBER . 42 7 per oent I

OCTOBER . 392 per cent.
.

NOVEMBER . 7E per cent.

DECEMBER . 85 p(jr ^

These figures have been verified by the Audltirs of the Company.

The business connection is sound and capable of vast enlargement, and ample scope

for expansion of trade should follow the remodelling and extension of the premises be-

yond which moBt advantageous buying arrangements have recently been effected «¡vine

tho company excellent ropresentalon In England and the Continent. And, moreover lu«

directors, who are thoroughly In touch with the operations of the business, will dévote

the whole ot their time and attention thereto.

The Directors will proceed to allotment on the 10th February, 1914.

For and- on1 behalf of McDowell and Hughes, Ltd.

,

,
I*'"

JOHN McDOWKW* .

. ( i h
Chairman and Managing Director.

TO THE DIRECTORS,
*

_

'

i,

. McDOWELL AND HUGHES, LIMITED,
J' " ---i "i 882-4 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

i

I hereby apply .íor..Shares of the above, and enclose herewith _.being

deposit of 2/G per Share, and I request you to allot to mo the said number of Shares' sub-

ject to the Memorandum and Articles of Association of the Company. I agree to pay 2/6

per
Shore on allotment and future Calls as may* be required, and authorise my name

being placed on tho Register of Members in respect of Shures alloted to me.

NAME IN FULL

.USUAL SIGNATURE

OCCUPATION
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. ' MARRIAGES
teE-?WADDELL-February 7, 1914, at St Angus

gne Church of Pi Eland, Hamilton, Brisbane by the
Rev II U Green Tames Canning second son of
tho late Dr John Ure of Brisbane to 1 sther (Rue)
youngest daughter of the late James Y\addell, of

Bathurst, NSW

VALLLR-HABGIUYTi-On January 23, at St, Giles'

Bloomsbury London Harold William Leslie Waller

M.B, Ch B to Bilda daughter of Lawrence Hnr

grave, of YVoollahr» Point, Sydney. N S YV ("y
cable.)

ÏÏATES-DE MESTRE ^Jirraary 8 1014, at AU Saints'

Çlhnrch.
Sutton Torcst by the Rev A C Corlette,

Arthur McMuUen a-cond son of Arthur Yates Dids

bury. Burwood to Nellie Rowe fourth daughter of
Etienne de Mcstre, Garryowen Moss Y'ale

SILVER WEDDINGS.
ICAYOR- HAMILTON -Tcbruary IS, 1SS9 at St. Tohn'a

Church, AshOeld, by the late Canon Corlette Albert

Cooper, only son of the lato Rohprt Major late

I of Leeds, Yorkshire, England, to Sarah M eldest

daughter of the late YY Hamilton of Penshurst

Address, Holmleigh, Grosvenor crescent,
Summer

Hill,_
DEATHS.

BO\V__l_~February 12, 1914, at her daughter's rest

dence (Mrs. Router, Ashtonvnllc, Rocky Point road.

Rockdale), Elua Ylana, relict of tho late John Bow

mer, J P
,

in her 01st J car

CLAYTON-February 10 1014 at Glendower Kent

street, Rockdale the beloved wife of 1 bomas Clay

ton, aged 84 jears

COOKE-February 12 1914 at the residence of her
son in law Captain J A Mackenzie Rusholmc Tohn
stone and Neridah «trocts Chatswood Sarah \

Cooke, dearly loved mother of E 0, T H Nellie
and C A. Cooke, aged 59 sears By reque I, no

flowers

CURVEN-On February 13 1914, at Svdncv, Pauline
the beloved daughter of Yir and Mrs YV J Den
ton and wife oi Michael Curven, aged 31 vears

Melbourne pipers plcise copi
CURVTN -rebnury 12, Pauline, dearly beloved sister

of Mrs YV Wiseman, of Melbourne, Mrs V _oland,
Mrs V. McLood, J Denton, Mrs A Dwjcr, Mrs
J McGilhvray of Svdney, aped 31 j cars

Till the dawn breaks
And shadows flee awaj

FLEMING -February 8 (suddenly), at his late resi

dence Glen Lsk, Araluen, Alexander Fleming, aged
74 years,

IJM INGSTON -February 12 3DH it her ule resi

dence, YValton I ívcrpool roa 1, Ai.liflcld lulu Man

dearly loved wife of Samuel Livingston, aged ¿1

veirs

MrLMJGnXEM- February 12 at his late residence, J1

Darlinghurst road Darlinghurst, Thomas McLaughlin
aged C2 jears R I P

MACKY -rehruarj 8 1914 at Carnarvon Hospital
(WA) George A Innes MB Yl R C S

,
beloved

husband of 1 thel G Ylackj of Bowral aged li

B1 \NLLY -rebnurv 12, 1011 at his residence SI

Helens Glen street Bondi, Thomas Charles, beloved
husband of Lnima Stanley, aged C9 yean- At rest

Vi UBI-is - rehruarj- 12 lilli at her residence Ricbv

20 Cascade street Pa laington, Ann relict of the

lite los Walden, beloved mother of Ytrs R
lav omer Mr I Spilsburj, Mrs 1 Mackie and

Messrs I redenck and Herbert Y1, alelen, m her SOth

?vear

YY V.RYIOLL-
r^bniarj 10 lill at Narrabri

Hospital
lohn 1 dward -u,eri 12 vrirs ind 10 months, beloved

ton of II M Mirmoll oil Crown street, Surry
Hill« R.IP

_

IN MEMORIAL.
BRO^YN -In loving memory of our Jarlmg little son

Alan who departed this life Icbruarj 13, 1913, aged
1 j-car and 5 months

The little cot is empty now,
The little clothes laid

bj
A mother s hope a fathei s joy

In deaths cold arms (loth lie

fggprted
by his sorrowing parents, Y lolet and Norman

BROWN-In loving memorv of our darling nephew
Han, who

departed this life February 13 1013, aged
1 year and 0 months. A patient little sufferer In
sorted by his

loving aunts, Eva, Gertie and Horne.
CLARE -In loving mcruorj of mj dear wife Annie

and our
mother, who departed this life lebruarj

33 1913 aged 45 years
Cold lies the heart that once beat so fondly.

Oh how wo miss her fond loving care

]
Lone is our home, that once was BO happy.

No loving wife or mother there
Our sorrow is great, our loss hard to bear,
God knows we have lost a good mother s care

Ylc miss j ou and mourn
j ou, In silence, unseen.

And dwell on the memories of dajs that have been
Inserted by her loving husband Jack and children.
1 lllle. Stella, Elsie, Ethel/- and Jack .

CL4RE-In loving memory of our dear mother and
our grandmother, Annie who departed this life

lcbruirj 13, 1013, aged 41 vears

As the in clings to the oak

Our momorj clings to thee
Inserted by her loving daughter and son in law, Nell

and Albert 1 b nn and grandchildren. Jackie Millie,

Vlbert, Nellie, and Barry
CL\RI -In loy in;, memorj of our dear mother who

departed this life Tcbruarj 13, 1913, arcd 45" J cars

Mnj her dear soul rest in peice
Inserted by her loving son and daughter in l»w,
YVill and lennie Clare

C1 YRIv -In loving remembrance of my daughter Lilv,

whose spotlc
s life is a lasting endearment to all who

1 ne« hi i She is not de id vv hose memory lives in

hrarts tint knew her vvoith Passed from earth 13th

Ubiuan 1S91 at VrncliiTo

D WITS-In cvei loving memorv of mj beloved hu-,

ban I 1 d wa rd (dcir old Ned) Davies who died

lebruan 13 101! aired "I years 10 months

lailghtly shines the crown

Reiietth the shadow of the cioss

lnsertel by his sorrowing lonely wife

_ \\ I
<.

-

In loving mernoo of our dear father lohn

Henry I ive who departed lins life Fobruarj 11

1)11 Inserted bj hr- loving son and daughter,
M ill and Irene

I"l>\\ \PI)S -In loving
memorv of my dear little grand

liughtcr, Lime, who departed
this lile I ebruary 13,

lol.,

Tar and oft mj thoughts do wander

To a grjvc not far away

Y\ here thej laid inv darling Lisle

Ju t one jiar ago to daj

Inserted bv her loving grandma C Edwards

LNCIiSII-In lcvlig memory of William Lnglisb

who pass d awaj at Hill 1 nd, I ebruary 13, 1913, af,cd

SI veils

Sleep on dorr father thy task is o er,

lliv wiling hinds shall toil no more.
On eirth there» stille m lieiven there s rest,
We miss vou most who loved vou best

Ironi Jovin,- wife Will and lill

ENCIISII-In sad but loving memorj of mv dear

husbmd William Lnghsh, who departed this life

lebruarj 13, 1013

He bore his pam he bore it well,

But what he suffered none can tell

Peacefully sleeping resting at last,

Life s wcirj troubles und suffering past
Inserted bj his loving wife Sarah English

ENGIISH-In sad but loving memory of our dear

father and grandfather,
William Lnglish, who de

parted this life February 13 1913

No sympathy is needed now

Your cares arc all at rest

I Oh happy thej who now can say,

Who loved and served vou best

Inserted bj his loving daughter and son jp law, Mary

and Duncan Stuart and grandchildren

ENGLISn-In loving memory of our dear father, YYil

liam Lnglish,
who departed this life Februar} 13,

1013, it Hill End

Y\c think we see his dear kind face,

Although one year has passed
But in our memory

still he lives,
And will until the last

Inserted bj his loving daughter, Jane, and ton in

law, Thomas and grandchildren, Bob Tom, Will,

lean and Bertie Wilkinson
ENGLISH .-In loving memo-j of my dear father, who

departed this life Febniarv 13, 1013, at Dill End,
aged 84 years

Y ou are not forgotten, dear father,
Nor will j ou over be

As long as lile and memory lasts

YYe will remember thee

Inserted by lils loving
son and daughter In Uw,

John and \da Fnghsh, Hampden road, Five Dock

ENGLISH -In loving memory of my dear father, Wi!

Ham Lnglish who died 1 ebruary 13, 1913, at Hill

1 nd Inserted bv hL lov intr daughter and son in law,

Annie and Jack Taj lol Dead but not forgotten
HATTON -In loy ing memorj of our dear mother,

.who died Tcbruarj 13 1003 Inserted by her lov

ing sons, William and Robert Hatton

H\YTS-In sad but loving memorj of our dear father,
niomas Hayes, who departed this life at Bega, aged

00 jears, 13th lebruarj, 1013
lor manj jears our fninllj chain

W as firmly linl ed together,

But,
oh that chain is broken now,

Two links have gone for ever

Inserted by his loving sons and daughters
In sad but loving memory of our dcarlj beloved father,

who departed this life rehruarj 13, 1913 at Sjdncy
Hospital late of the 11th Regiment, North Devon

Inserted bj his loving daughters Ylary Benson,
C1 tra Wilson and grandchildren, 75 Edgeware road

1 i
more

JOIINSTONT -In loving remembrance of mj Jcar bus

1 lud Tames lohnstoiic who Hissed awaj February

1" 1010

Tar and oft mj thoughts do wander,
lo a giave not fir nvvaj

YVliorc Uley laid mj dear husband,
lust four years ago to daj

Inserted bv his loving wife, Catherine

MAN"M\ -In sad but lov mc memorj of my dearly

beloved bubb in I David who departed this life leb

ruary 13 1911 aged 21 jears Inserted by hi»

loving wife Anne Mannix

Ï1ANNIX - In sad but loving memorj of our dearlj

beloved brothel David who departed this life

1 ebruarj 13 1911, aged 21 j
cars

In the bloom of hie death claimed him,
In the pride of his manhood dajs,

None knew lum but to love him,
None mentioned his name but in praise

Inserted by lils loving Irothers ana sisters. Jack

Ted, Sid Harrj, Irene, and Madeline, and friend,
Yfr Patrick Davin

MONTY-In sad but loving memorj of our darling
»on Wallj, who departed this life lebruarj 13, 1910

affed 10 months Inserted by his loving mother and

father. Lizzie and Joe Ylonej, and brother, Joe

MORRIS-In loving memory of our dear daughter and
our sister Priscilla Grace who died at Lithgow
I ebruary 13, 1912 Inserted bj hei loving mother
and father, sisters and brother»

MORDÍ N'-In
loving memorj of my dear wife, Sarah

who departed this life lebruarj 13th, 1912, aged 84

jears
I think I seo her dear, kind face,

although two years have passed,
But in mv memorj still she lives,

And will until the last

Inserted hv her loving husband, John Yfurdcn

MURDLN -In lov ing memory of my dear mother, who

fell asleep February 13th 191J, at Lnmorc, beloved

mother of William Murden, of Pvrmont

\ precious one from us lias gone,
A voice wo loved ia still,

A place is vacant in our home

Tliat never can be filled

Inserted by her loving
6QII William

MURDEN -In loving memorj of mj dear mother,

who departed ibis life lebruarj 13, 1012

fir and oft inj thoughts do wanlcr

lo a (.rive not fu ivvnv

YMicro they Hid my dalling mother,
lust two vears ago todiv

lnsertel bj her loving daughter and son in law,

rannj and Harrj IN al

O III ILLY -lu loving memorv of my dear wife

f itheiinc ORcillj, who departed tins life lebruarj

3 1Ö11 May her roul rest in peace Inserted bj

hei fond husband and f mill} Pelcr O Helllj

O ni II IA-lu sid and loving memory of oui dear

mother Catherine O ileillv who departed this life

1 ehninry lo 191 li I
I' Oom hut not for

got len
, ,

,,

When on e irtb we lovel von well,

Ylorc linn inv «ord« i n I di

On hei ts ire filled with i,ricf and pain

Some <l«i wo wi» ?'«?'t 'Win
, ,, ,

Ii orte I
I v her loving Min and daughter in law,

John and W mitred OReülj.

IN MEMORIAM
O RLII LI -In lcvin" rcmcmbr-mce oi our dear

1 mother yyho .1 ed 1 cbrmry 3.1 1013 Inserted bv

her lovng t>ou and daughter
in layy, Joe and Lmilj

O Reilly

OI!IIIL\ - In loving rnemorj ot our dear mother

Catherine 0 Roillj yyho departed this life,
Februar}

13 1013 Inse.tcd bj her loy mp daughter and BOH

in law, A 0 and It M 1 honiton

0 ni ILLY -In loving memory of our dear mother

Citlieune ORcillj, yyho .kpjrted this life, Teb-uar}

13 1913
One j ear today and sadlj missed

Inserted by her loving daughter and son in law, B

and \ 1 Shcryyood

URI-ILLY-In loy ins memory of my
de*r mother,

Catherine, yyho departed
this life 1 cbruary 13, 1913

Gone but not forgotten Inserted by her loving

daughter and son in layy, M P Brady

PVRhLll-In loying rnemorj of eur dearly beloved

Fister and sister in layy, boral.,
yyho died February

1' 1013
One ¿car has parsed, and still we miss J OU,

Ncvei vyill your memory fade, I

Saddest thoughts yyill alvvajs linger
'

Around the spot
yvhere you are laid

Inserted by her brother and sister in law Thomas

and Minnie also by her nieces and nepheyys, Ethel,

Jack Olne, Hillls Tere} Amy Parker

PARKER -In loy ing memory of our dear brother

Charlie ( Chum ) yyho passed ayyay february 13,

1911 Inserted by his loying sisters, Ada, Blanche,

and Sadie Peace, perfect peace

P*RIvEU-In loving memory of our dear brother,

Charlie ( Chum ), yyho passed ayvay february 13

1011 Inserted bj his loving brother and sister in

hu Carl and Tease Pirkcr

P V.ULING -In loy ing memory of our dear sister,

1 ranees,
late yylfe of Thomas Pauling, yyho departed

this life 1 cbruary
13 1913 Inserted by her loying;

sister and brother in lay., Maude and Thomas

I M Cal die

PAULINO -In loving memorv of our dear sister, lamy,
yyho yyas called home february 13, 1913, aged 30

Ney er forgotten by her loving- sister, Lucy _»yaard,

and Lily
Coleman.

I'MILING- In sad and loving memory of our dear

friend, I ranees Emily Pauling, yvho departed this hfe

I cbruary 13, 1913

Vic think yve see her dear face now,

Although a year has passed,

But in our memory still she lives,

And will until the last

Inserted bv her loving friends, Mr and Mrs Cole

man and family,

PE ^RCE -In loving memory of our dear mother,

Lhzabeth Pearce yyho departed this life, on feb

mary 13, 1912 Gone but not forgotten
Inserted by

her loying son and daughter in layy. James and Jeu

nie

HI \D -In loving memory of our darling
little biby

niece, Josie,
died Januaij 4, 1S99,

A little bud as

yyhlte as »mm Inserted bj her loving auntie and

uncle, 1 T and V J Rossiter Innisfail, Renison

road Levisham

SMITH -In loving remembrance of our dear father,

William Smith the last of the nth Regiment, yyho

died february 38 3913, at Stanmore

Could yve haye been there at the time of your death

To have caught
the last sigh of your fleeting breath,

lour last faint yyhisper yyc might haye heard,

And breathed In your eir just
one loying word

Only, those that have suffered arc able to tell

The pain of the heart in not sa) Ing
farewell

Inserted bj his sorrowing daughter and son in law,

I mmle and William Wotton Shevill

3M1TIL-In 6ad but loying memory of my lear grand
father \S ¡Ulam Smith, yyho died 1 cbruary 13, 1913

Hie j cars may roam, time yyill fly,

Lyerj
leaf may fade and die.,

lyery rising
sun will set

Hut j ou, dear grandpa, I yyill never forget
Inserted by his loving granddaughter, Tootsle Har

rang
ß7L^ ENS -In Gad but lovwe; memorv of our deal

daughter, Lllj,
yyho died at Burwood February l8

1931,
aged 19 years and 5 months,

^ovcr forgotten by her mother and father, A and

II Stevens

STI VrNS -In eyer loving memory of mv dear sister,

Lilj, yyho died Tebruarj 13 1911, aged 19 j cars.

Love B remembrance lasts for ever

Inserted bv her only sister,
May

SLTIirULAND -In loying rnemorj of my dear son and

oui dear brother.
Kenneth William Sutherland yvhoi

died February 13, 1913 aged l8 years.
Inserted bv

his loying mother anti sisters

ITALE - In loving memory of our darling little sister,

Josie died February 12, 1890 Until the morninï

breaks Inserted bj
her loying sister and brother .

in law Carrie and Will Rossiter, Innisfail, Denison

road lewisham |

TFALE-In fond and loving memory of our darling

little sister Tosic and our darling
mother,

Mino]

loale yyho joined the angels 1 cbruary 12, 1896,
and

1 cbruarv 21, 190J

Hush hush,
those sobs of sorroyy.

Together our darl rgs sleep

Inserted bj Hame and Charlie Read, Lawson

TRAC\ -In sail but loying rnemorj of my dear son

1 ric Graj fracj, yyho passed from here to the higher

life lebruarj 13, 1913

His sun vyent doyyn while it yvas yet daj

TRACY -In loving
remembrance of ray dear brother,

Fric Gray Tracy, vho passed awaj on February 13,

3013 aged 19 years Inserted by his loving brother

WALhrR -In loving memory of our dear father. David

Wallace Walker who departed this life February 13,

1913, aged 83 sears
Dearest father thou hast left us,

Vc thj loss most deeply feel,

But 'tis Cod who has bereft us,

He can all our borrows heal

0 silent Brave, to thee wo trust

lins piecious part of earthly dust,
i nara it safclj sacred tomb,
lill vye, his children ask for room

Inserted bj his loving
sou and daughter in law,

Robert and 1 ranees Walker

"A AT SI WV--In sad hut loving memory of our dear

sister, I le .nor AVulshavv viho departed this life leb

ruar/ 1J, 390S, aged 29 vei rs

Hie pain wns hird the shock severe,

To part
with one we loved so dear

Gentle in muid patient m pain

lew in this vvoild her cmiut din lind

Inserte 1
bv her lovin« bl other and lister in 1 iw,

Hanv and I anny SI ii mr

RETURN THANKS.
Mr TI T^FRTV an I r-Wim desire to return

TIKMvS to lind tim Is tut their synpatlij, floral

tributes kllei-. ant cards recencd iu their recent

s»d
bereavement« .,_

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

WEDDING- PRESENTS -FROM HARDY'S.

High-grade articles suitable for Wedding Presents com-

prising a choice selection of Solid Silver and best

quality Electro Plate. Ware in beautiful designs, are

included in our stock.

Inspection cordially invited.

Distant residents should avail themselves of our Mail
'

Order Department which brings our entire stock within .

the reach of each correspondent by giving full infor-
mation in reply to every inqulrj*.

Write for complete Catalogue, sent post free to aay
address.

,'HARDY BROTHERS, LTD,!
VICE-REGAL JEWELLERS,

13 HUNTER-STREET, SYDNEY.

BRISBANE, LONDON.

ANTINEURASTHIN
NERVE AND BRAIN FOOD TABLfETS

Are are scientific result of the research work of the world's greatest authorities and specialists. They
build up the nervous ¡.jstcm by a process of natural nutrition, and the benefit gained is lasting and

permanent.
Antincurastliin as a NERVE FOOD gives wonderful results in physical and mental overstrain and

exhaustion, and on account of its beneficial effect upon THE BLOOD, is invaluable in cases of Anaemia,
Rheumatism, etc.

Antincurastliin shows remarkable effect upon THE PROCESS OF NUTRITION, and marked and
immediate benefit in complaints arising from weak digestion, dj'spepsia, and malnutrition.

Antincurastliin expedites growth, enriches the blood (by an increase of red corpuscles), and

restores it lo a healthy condition. It increases mental activitv and generally strengthens the nervous

system as well as the physique. Its administration produces wonderful results in weak children, as well

as in thosa affected with Rickets.

A FREE TRIAL will be pent on receipt of 2d in.stamps to pav postage by the vholesalo distributor,

n. A. GODDARD. No. 200 Vickcry's-chambcrs. 82
'

Pitt-street, Sydney.

Serial No. 810. Guaranteed under the Pure Foods Act of New South Wales, by H. A. Goddard,

Sydney-, to contain not less than 10 per cent. Pure Lecithin. No. 810. %

COATES' ORIGINAL PLYMOUTH GIN.
THE PUREST QUALITY--THE FINEST FXeAVOUR.

It is absolutely the best gin in the world. Protected by perpetual injunction In Chan-

cery. Estd. 1793. Be sure to get COATES' OIN.

COOPER. NATHAN, AND CO., SOLE AGENTS, SYDNEY.

CHAMPION FLAKE-CUT AND MIXTURE.
The exceptional character of (he Cut and Plug has

won for "CHAMPION" a place among the

WORLD'S HIGHEST CRADE TOBACCO

ASK FOR IT. GET IT pNJOY. IT.

THE AUSTRALASIAN,
"*?

THE PREMIER ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The current issue's illustrations include:

HAWKER'S FLIGHTS AT CAULFIELD,

REALISTIC PICTURES.

MELBOURNE'S SOUTHERN GATEWAY.
SERIES OF SPLENDID VIEWS.

FAMOUS CITY LANDMARK.

INTERSECTION COLLINS AND SWANSTON STREETS.

m TOE BOTANIC GARDEN'S.

Special Feature made of New South Wales News.

All News Agents and Railway Bookstalls.

PRICE, SIXPENCE.

Mr. S. F. NICHOLLS, 82 Pitt-street, Sydney.

HE SYDNEY HAIL.

The SYDNEY MAIL has a splendid circulation, not

only in Sydney, but throughout the country and the

adjoining States. It is to be found in every village,

in every reading-room,
and on the tables of the best

hotels.

The Literary Department of the Sydney Mail con-

tains each week Original Essays and Papera of the

most cntcrtainlne kind.
.

The stories arc the work of some of the leading

authors of the world. Altogether this branch is bright

and attractively written.

DR.
IL E. li. PASCOE, American Dentist, may be

consulted at 149 Elisabcth-st, 8 doors from Markct

st. Hours 9 till 9. 'Phone, 178(1 City._

A.M.C.,
TEL., 2 WM.-ST.-Napier Landaus. Touring

Cars. Is mile, 4 passengers._

PATENTS,
Designs,

Trade Marks. FRED WALSH.

Patent Attorney, George and Wynj-ard sts. Syd

DINNEFORD'S
MAGNESIA,

The Best Remedy
for Acidity of the Stomach

DINNEFORD'S
MAGNESIA,

Safest and Most Effective Aperient for Bcrulat
Use.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
In consequence of numerous Imitations,
Purchasers must sec tin- name "Dlnnelord'»"
on even bottle and label.

For Sour Eructations and Bilious Affections.
The Phjsician's Cure for Gout.
Rheumatic

Gout, and Gravel._

T HE SYDNEY "HA lu

The SYDNEY MAIL has a
splendid circulation, no',

onlj in Sjdney, but
throughout the country and the

adjoining States It is to be found in eveiy village,
in every reading-room, and on tables of the best
hotels.

THE City and Suburban Parcel Delivery, BRYCE,
LTD.. 134-130 Adelaide-street, Biisbane, Baggage

Agents, "Orient" Line, Carriers. Customs. Forwarding
Agents Steamers, trains met. Tel., Bnce. Brisbane.

R. L. NASIl'S JOINT STOCK COMPANY'S YEAR
BOOK OF AUSTRALASIA, 090 pp., now ready, all

Booksellers, 109 ed.

Mining Standard, Crichley Parker, 12 O'Ccnncll-st.

BUNDY TIME RECORDERS, for fac-.lu, ware

houses, etc
, easy terna, l8 O'connell »1, Sydney.

T
The stories are the work of some of the leading

authors of the world Altogether this branch is bright
ond attractively written

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

"S. M; HERALD.»

The subscription to "S. M. Herald"

to any address In the Common-

wealth, Including postage, Is as
tollo ws :

£1 12s per annum, In advance.
£1 14s' do. do., booked.

O&t &yTmt¡) ffîomins fttruTü.

FRIDAY, FEBRTJAB.T 13, 1914.

THE BUTCHERS' STRIKE.
-.

The most important question which has

to be asked In connection with the grave

position in the meat trade is: Where does
the general public come in the midst or
all this disputation between masters and
men. Host members of the community
are not very much concerned whether Un>

hours of the men engaged in the Industry
shall be 49* or 48, or whether the proposed
increase in their wages shall be 5/ or some

larger sum- They are, however, very

seriously perturbed at the prospect of the

whole supply of meat in Sydney being com-

pletely cut off. If our much-vaunted In-

dustrial laws and progressive social sys-
tem permit the food of the community to

be jeopardised because 52 butchers and

their men quarrel over 1J hour in the

weekly time-sheet, then there must be some

serious gaps in their framework. Amend-

ments to the Industrial Arbitration Act will

probably be proposed in the coming "ses-

sion. The most important phase of the

whole subject to which the Government

can address itself is some effective safe-

guard against these attacks on public utili-

ties. In point of fact, the short notice

given by the men was an infringement of

the award under which they were working,
which required a week's notice. Äloreover,

a strike is illegal under, the provisions of

the Act. In these circumstances it is in-

cumbent upon the Ministry to make it

clear (if, indeed, they dare to take their

courage in both hands in order to do so)

that these wanton breaches of an Act of

Parliament cannot be committed with im-

punity, especially when the interests of

the whole community are affected, as is the

case in the present instance.

The dramatic action of the employers
yesterday introduces a most serious aspect

I into the whole situation. By refusing to

i buy at Homebush, and by uniting

in dealing with the matters in dis-

pute, the employers have, in fact,

brought about a position in which the

whole of the butchers' shops in Sydney
will be forced to close their doors, and

meat will be unobtainable, with rare ex-

ceptions, anywhere In the metropolis. The

"black list" presented by the men precipi-

tated matters, and the various sections

of the employers, deciding that these at-

tempts at coercion and dictation must

cease, resolved to present a united front

to the men's demands. At the important

meeting of the Employers' Federation yes-

terday when the whole industrial posi-

tion was reviewed, it was decided that a

"united resistance should be shown in the

interests of the general public, who, after

all have to bear the burden of the con-

tinual uplifting of wages and shortening

of hours." "We aro convinced that the

employers arc Justified in this attitude. A

limit must surely be placed to this con-

tinual flouting of Acts of Parliament and

awards registered under our industrial

arbitration system. The stand taken by

the employers will no doubt precipitate

that temporary iuconvenience to the

general public in the supply of one of the

necessaries of life, which was probably In-

evitable in any event. But the whole

community is inlcicbtsd in resisting ex-

travagant demands for continuous ia

creases In labour costs, which It will have

ultimately to bear, and In this Instance the

employers represent the abiding interests

of the community generally. Tho pre-
sent tronbie Is in effect, not merely a

quarrel between the butchers and their

employees, but another struggle between

the supporters of the principle of the

peaceful arbitrament of industrial disputes

and those Yvho YY'ould engage in industrial

warfare at the slightest provocation; be-

tween those Yvho desire to preserve in-

dustrial liberty and those who attempt to

exercise industrial tyranny; between

those who ure willing to grant reason-

able conditions of labour to CY'ery section

of tho YvorUors and those who wish to

place upon the body politic a Onancial

burden which YVIU crush the industries

which aro called upon to support it, and

involve tho community in economic dis-

aster.
_^^^

A SUBSTITUTE FOR PARLIA-

MENT.
-4

Some prominent persons in the Political
Labour League arc evidently under the

strange delusion that Labour success at
the polls at the recent elections necessarily
entails the transfer of power from

the constitutional authorities to the mis-
cellaneous gathering that meets yearly
in Sydney. Symptoms of megalomania
have been gradually developing,, and,

as is usual in that particular disease,

there tías been nn exhibition of self

consciousness which would be nmusing
were it not pathetic. It lins remained for

Mr. Hector Lamond, as the spokesman of

the moro advanced of the members of

the P.L.L., to declare that the de-

cisions of the Labour Conference aro im-

mediately binding upon members oí Parlia-
ment, who were elected on the party

ticket, and, of course, infcrentially particu-
larly and emphatically so upon the mem-

bers of a Labour Ministry. In the mildest

of manners, Mr. Carmichael, Minister foi

Education, lins had the temerity to

disagree, and gently suggests thnt

there ure certain considerations anent

a member of Parliament's duties to

his constituents that have possibly
been overlooked by the autocratic section

of the Labour League. If wo were to

take the Political Labour League at its own

valuation we should be bound to admit that

once that singularly modest body had made

up its mind upon any subject inside or out-

side of its interest and knowledge, anil

issued its decrees, the last word had bceu

said, and all that need be done was for the

Ministry, acting as executive to the league

in its relationship to the country at large,

to give immediate effect to whatever Yvas

In conference decided. Mr. Carmichael doi's

not believe that Mr. Lamond's view of

things is the correct one, nor docs he think

that the league as a Yvholc is in agreement

with that view.

It would not matter In the least if it

were, for the contention of Mr. Lamond is

preposterous and ridiculous in the extreme,

as well as evincing a very poor and In-

adequate conception of the nature and pui

port of tlie constitution under Yvhich wo arc

governed. A few passing considerations

will show the wrong-headedness of these

eccentric opinions. Mr. Carmichael is

entirely correct when he claims that

\ member of Parliament is bound by

his pledges to his constituents as

well as to the members of the league. _he

Minister might hnve gone further and have

declared that the moment a person is

elected to Parliament he becomes not

merely the representative of the party to

which he belongs, but the representative

of the Yvhole of his constituency. Party

politics as a system has been subjected to

intense strain of recent years; but in no

country of the world has such assumption
been made as that announced hy Mr.

Lamond. It is quite evident that the

members of the Ministry have a much

broader and more adequate conception ol'

their position and duties than to accept

the definition of their office in the terms

suggested by their vigorous colleague of

the Labour Conference. Were it other-

wise, the country would presently become

liable to be the victim of interminable ex-

ploitation. Every time the conference de-

cided upon a course of legislation that

course would bo followed, however

quixotic, so long as Labour had a sub-

stantial majority. There Yvould bo no refer-

ence to the electors who chose the Parlia-

ment, nor would there be any sense of

responsibility to the country as a whole.

Anything more foreign to the genius of the

British people cannot be imagined thau

that the Ministers of the Crown and the

Parliament itself should only and solely

move at the bidding of a miscellaneous col-

lection of unknown persons, Yvho choose to

sit in private' conclave, and thereat pro

sume to dictate the policy of the whole

country._

SYDNEY AOT) THE HARBOUR

TRUST.
'

-,

"it is not too much to say that the

future prosperity of Sydney depends in a

great measure upon her ability to keep

abreast with the conditions which the re-

cent developments in the shipping-world

demand, and it is satisfactory to. know

that the Harbour Trust is alive to its re-

sponsibilities in this direction. Elsewhere

we publish a statement by the president

of this body, which not only shows a fine

record of work accomplished, but promises
still further activity in the immediate

future. The Harbour Trust has done

much, but the time has not como when it

can permit itself to rest on Its oars. In-

deed, if wo consider the trendy of ship-

building enterprise, its labours are only be-

ginning. In a modern port there are two

essentials. It must provide big ships with

a safe and easy approach, and when it lias

got them safely and easily to moorings it

must provide them with adequate wharf-

age accommodation. If either of>
these

essentials is lacking .the shipping com-

panies will avoid ports where

such a penny-wise, potuid-fodlish

policy prevails, and will go to ii

neighbour who bas a better grasp of the

requirements of modern shipping. The

shipbuilder of the 20th century has dis-

covered that it-is moro profitable to build

one big vessel than several small ones,

and ho has not been slow to act on the

discovery. The ambitions of the 20th

century naval architecture bounded solely

by the depth of the channel in the har-

bour of the ports with which the vessel

he designs is going to trade. Wo saw

something of the tendency of the age last

year, when on three separate occasions

Sydney was visited by "the biggest ship

that had over been in Australian waters."

In two cases, the triumph was shortlived,

and already it is reported that the Ceramic

will have to lower her pennon to a newer

and linger rival. Mr. Lance tells us that

we aro quito propurcd for the advent of

any ship that we are likely for some con-

siderable tlme: to be asked to float. "We

ure glnd to be reassured on this «¿ore, but

we venture to remind Mr. Lance that in

view of the startling developments of (he

pust live years it would require a very far

sighted prophet to forecast the tonnage

which we may bo called upon to float be-

fore we are thoroughly propnrod for it.

Moreover, it is not much use providing

a channel unless theio are facilities at

the ond of it. In this respect the ordinary

person can better appreciate tho Yvorlt

that the Trust has accomplished. We may

not know whether the depth of the chan-

nel is forty feet or four, but Yve have all

seen the changes in Sydney's water-front

From Woolloomooloo Bay to JoneB' Bay

the Harbour Trust has been busy. It

has built Ano wharfs, equipped with up

to-date double-decked sheds, and other

modern facilities. We often complain of

the congestion at the wharfs, but if wo

compared the present stato of affairs with

that of ten or even .five years ago we

would confess that wo have small

reason for our dissatisfaction. Still,

much remains to be done. It is not neces-

sary to belittle the achievements of the

Harbour Trust to suggest that Sydney
has far to go before it deserves its title as

one of the great ports of tho world. We

have won the distinction through the

volume of our trade, but wo ha\'o won it

almost despite ourselves, for wo do little

to invite it. The Harbour Trust proposes

to spend six millions in providing better

wharfage, and though this is an enormous

sum, it Is clearly to our advantage to

pay it. Indeed, we must bo prepared to

pay even moro in the long run. We mav

possess deep-sea wharfs from Blackwattle

Bay to Potts Point, and still we will bo

unablo to call ourselves an up-to-date port.

Until we have railways to the ship-side our

system will bo exponsivo and antiquated.

It does not lie within the province of the

Harbour Trust to remedy this, but its

representations may bear fruit. Sooner

or later Yve shall recognise that to dil

sociate our railway system from our ship-

ping system is the rankest of folly. In

the meantime, the Harbour Trust must

do what it can with the resources at its

disposal, and its record in the past en-

ables us to commit our future to ita

hands with complete confidence.

THE PROBLEM OP EUGÍENICS.

One of the most interesting of the papers

at the Mcdlcnl Congress was undoubtedly

that of Dr. Trilby King on eugenics. Not

all will agree with the author in his stroui;

plea for environment as against heredity;

but much can be done by improving the

conditions of nurture and development,

A. great deal of nonsense is talked

about the relative spheres of heredity and

environment in the up-bringing of a healthy

race, and Dr. Truby King was quite right

in Insisting on the importance of nurture as

against nature. We cannot afford to

neglect any opportunity for the improve-

ment of the race. The theoretical basis

for social evolution may, Indeed, take

heredity as its alpha and its omega. Noth-

ing Is more certain than that "the breed

tells;" but that docs not lessen the import-

ance of education and environment, and

Dr. King was fully justified in all that he

had to say in regard to these aspects of

the matter. It may be perfectly true that

Individual development, whether mental or

physical, is not directly inheritable, and for

that reason it cannot effect the ultímale

efficiency of the race. From a purely

doctrinaire point of view wo should, no

doubt, confine ourselves strictly" to an arti-

ficial selection that would como as close

as possible to that natural selection which

civilisation has, in a sense unfortunately,

done so much to supersede. To put the

matter quite plainly, we should endeavour

(o adopt the same principles in breeding

human beings as we successfully adopt in

the breeding of sheep and cattle. In the

latter case we know exactly the end to-

wards which wo are working, and we come

very close to accomplishing it. The most

enthusiastic cugcnlst will admit that it ii

not quite possible to do the same tiling

with regard to ourselves; but we may do

much moro than we do, both as regards

nature and nurture.

There is, no doubt, a good deni of con-

fusion between these two terms. Dr. Truby

King insisted on the importance of the last,

and to a largo extent he was right Wo

may be quite prepared to admit that nurture

and inheritance do not go together. It U

altogether Utopian to expect that the good

effects of careful nurture will be handed

down in a cumulative fashion from one

generation to another, so that in the course

of time a perfect race will in that way

result But, »one the less, Dr. King

was quite right in stressing the vital im-

portance of surroundings, more especially

in infancy, and he was right too, in his

protest against the modern tendency to

cram too much old wine into new bottles.

We are apt to believe too much in educa-

tion. Education is a very good thing

within limits, but we are apt to overstrain

its usefulness. There is no reason, as Dr.

King pointed out, why girls, for instance,

should be crammed with more or less use-

less knowledge just at the time when their

physical development is all important; and

in a rather less degreo the same remark

applies to boys. We need not endorse Dr.

Truby King's charge of pessimism against

those who realise the limitations of en-

vironment. It is vitally important to in-

sist on the value of nature as against

nurture. But we may all freely admit

that the latter should not be neglected. In

a round about way nurture does affect

the general standard of the race, and even

did it not it would be well worth while

for the generation with which it was im-

mediately concerned. Dr. King did well

to emphasise this point of view, although

he, no doubt, knows as well as any of us

that the ultimate objective of eugenics

must be some sort of racial selection. But

until that time comes we cannot afford to

neglect such sound advice ns the author

|

had to give, and if ho rather overstressed

[the Importance of training and environ

[

ment, that is, perhaps, n necessary correc-

tive to much neglect that any one with an

eye to the making of the future would wish

to see remedied._

Saturdays "Herald."-On
account of the

largo amount ot advertising matter -which has

to bo dealt with for Saturday's issue of tho

"Herald,"- advertisers and agents aro re-

quested to send In their advertisements as

early as posslblo to-day In order to facili-

tate classification.

Bathurst Gaol.-"I have had my attention

called to the telegram in this morning's

'Herald' relating to trouble lu tho Bathurst

Gaol," remarked tho Minister tor Justice

(Mr. Hall) yesterday. "The telegram Is cor-

rect," he continued, "In so far as It Blates

that a warder was stabbed in the gaol. This

occurred some months ago,
and the question

as to what punishment shall be Inflicted upon

the culprit will bo decided during the course

ot Uta next week. It is not, however, corree t

to say that moro trouble Is being experienced

with the prisoners at prosont confined in the

gaol. When I read the telegram this morn-

ing I telephoned to tho gaol at Bathurst, and

I am advised that matters aro perfectly quiet

there, and there has boon no outbreak of

any lclud whatever thoio tor some considerable

time."

Progressive Musicians.-The Professional

Musicians' Union is negotiating a loan of

£25,000 for the purpose of building a hall

and now rooms tor the association. The hall

will bo situated somewhoio lu a central posi-

tion, and will bo suitable for band prácticos,

rehearsals of orchestral munie, chamber

music, concerts, and recitals by individual

students.

City Resumptions.-A motion was car'-lnd «t|

tho last meeting ot thu City Council, at
th.-j

iubUnce o£ Aldorman Burke, that a doputa

tion wait upon tho Promlor with a request

that provision ho made in tho proposed

amendment of tho Sydney Corporation Act,

enabling tho council to appropriate, £10,000

from the city fund to componsato non-loaso

holdcrs for business disturbances consequent

upon removal from areas resumed hy the

council. It was stated by the mover that n

number of persons had occuplod premises in

resumed arcas as weekly tenants, being un-

ablo to obtain loases, and it was to meet such

cases that the motion had been brought for-

ward. Sevoral nldormon mentioned, how-

ever, thnt a previous request of a similar

character had boen refused by tho late Pre-

mier (Mr. M'Gowen), and that the Govern-

ment itself had not comnonsated dispossessed

tenants in the Rocks aroa.

Municipal Fish Markets.-Complaints have

been ruade that the' methods pursued at the

municipal fish markets do not result In the

public sotting tho cheap supplies of Ssh that

the markets woro designed to provide. Tho

Lord Mayor (Alderman R. W. Richards) yes-

terday discussed the position with the town

clerk, and Is carefully investigating the work-

ing conditions and methods employed with a

view to endeavouring to bring about bettor

results than now obtain. Tho Lord Mayor's

recommendations will bo embodied in a mi-

nuto which will probably bo submitted to the

council at Its next meeting.

Prisoners at Work.-At present there aro

20 prisoners engaged at the Tuncurry prison

settlement, near Capo Hawke, and they aro

doing excellent work preparing the ground

for reafforestation. They have only been

employed on the land since October, and

already they havo dono a considerable

amount of clearing and trenching, and have

erected about ono and a half milo of fenc-

ing. The prisonors aro divided Into two

gangs, and oro In chargo of two warders.

Only mon who aro approaching tho termina-

tion of their sentences and men not guilty

of violent crimes are sent to the settlement.

Tho prisoners aro working very well, and

the utmost good feeling pervades the settle-

ment.

Meteorological Bureau.-At the Sydney Ob-

servatory the astronomical work Is carried on

under tho direction of the State Government,

while tho Weather Bureau Is under the con-

trol of the Commonwealth. Both depart-

ments, however, aro housed In the observa-

tory building. The contemplated oxtonsion
of tho astronomical work requires further

accommodation, so some timo ago the Educa-

tion Department served the Government

Meteorologist with notlco to quit. This ralsod
the important question of continuity of wea-

ther records, and so far nothing furthor has

been done. Mr. Carmichael will leave for

Melbourne next week for the purpose of

conferring with tho Commonwealth authori-

ties upon tho question of the observatory
site. During his visit ho will also confor

both with tho Commonwealth and Victorian

State authorities on the question of mutual

representation at the Panama Exhibition.

Steam Shovels.-The mombors of the YVater

and Soworago Board on Wednesday paid a

visit of Inspection to Potts Hill, where excava-

tion for the new reservoir is being mado with

huge steam shovels, similar to thoso In opera-
tion on tho Panama Canal works. Thoro aro

threo of theso Implements In operation now,
and as a consequence tho largo army of nav-

vies formerly employed has been groatly re-

duced.

PEESOtfAL.

VICE-REGAL.

Their Excellencies the Governor-General
and Lady Denman entertained at dinner last

ovening at Government Houso, Melbourne
Earl nnd Countess Groy and Lady Sybil Groy,
General Sir lan Hamilton, Brlgadior-Gcnoral
G. F. Ellison, and Major Ashmore.

Lady Denman has entered, together with
Mrs. John Sanderson, for the autumn lawn
tennis championship meeting, to bo held by
tho M.C.C. at the Albert Ground from March
3 to 7. Her Excellency will play In the ladles'
doubles championship and handicap.

Tho Prime Minister (Mr. Cook) will leavo

Cowra this morning for Sydney, and will con-

tinuo his lourney to Melbourno on Sunday
night.

Among the passengers from the West arriv-

ing by tho Karoola this morning Is Mr. J. M.

Drew, Colonial Secretary for tho WeBtern
Australian Government, and Mrs. Drew.

At the last meeting of tho Leichhardt La-

bour League, Mr. Carmlchael's proposed trip
to England and tho Continent was mcntlonod,
and it was unanimously decided to arrange a

public send-off to bim,

Mr. Jeffrey, resident engineer at the Royal

Naval Collcgo at Jervis Bay, is on a visit to

Sydney.

Mr. J. M. Hedstroln, M.L.C., of FIJI, left

for Suva by the stoamor Levuka last evening.

Mr. H. N. Southwell was entertained at a

farowell dinner last evening by Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Black, at Pfahlert's Hotel, when a

largo party of ladles and gontlomen wero pro-

sont. Tbo gueBt's health was spoken to by

Messrs. Black, YV. Barrington Miller, Hixson,

and Frank Passmore. Mr. Southwell leaves

Sydney by the Canberra to-morrow, and will

join the Zieten for Europo at Melbourno on

the 21st inst. He will be absent from Sydney

for about a year.

The officers of the Account Branch, Depart-

ment of Lands, presented Mr. Edward Camp-
bell, on Thursday, with a silver teapot and a

pair of entree dishes, on his retirement after
28 years' service Tho accountant, Mr. G.

Beresford Brodie, made the presentation.

Mr. Owen C. Williams, who recently retired
from the management of the Sydney branch

of the Bank of Australasia, was, prior to his

departure by tho Melbourne express laßt oven-

ing, on an oxtendod tour round the world,
mado a presentation by tbo officers of the

bank. Mr. Samuel Farrell, tho resident In-

spector of the bank, mado tho presentation,
and was supported by Mr. J. P. Doyle, who

has succeeded Mr. Williams.

Dr. J. A. Beattie, director, and Mr. George
Crowley, managing director of tho City Mu-

tual Life Office, leave by tho steamer Zieten

on YVcdncsday next for Western Australia.

Mr. Frank Cridland, who has been a master

carrier In Sydney for 22 years, and for 10

years treasurer of tho Master Carriers' As-

sociation, was presontod by tho members of

tho asociatlon at Aarons' Royal Exchango
Hotel yesterday with a travelling bag, it be-

ing his Intention to mako a Continental tour

with his wlfo and family. The presentation

was mado by tho association's prosldont, Mr.

W. E. Budd, who presided over a representa-

tive gathering, tho speakers Including MeBsrs.

S. L. Cole, A. YVllson, T, Rodgers, and G.

Parkes.

The many friends of Herr Josef Kretsch
mann will regret to learn that ho is at pro

sent seriously 111, and will bo quite unablo to

attend to his musical duties tor some time.

FIEE IN YORK-STREET.

An outbreak of uro occurred last night In

the premises owned by the Lawrence and

Hanson Electrical Company, Limited, in

York-street, opposite Wynyard-squaro.

At 7.9 p.m. tho brlgado received tho call.

A civilian passing had noticed tho flames in

the top oC tho building, which is four stories

in height. Tho brlgado was Immediately In-

formed. Tho firemen woro promptly on the

scone, and, putting two lndderB up, attacked

the flames through tho window. Their task

was not an easy one, as the placo was full

ol smoko, and timo and again thoy were

drlvon back. To add to their difficulties tho

floor was packed ceiling-high with enses, tho

contents being largely made up of straw.

Twice they thought they had the Aro out,

and woro preparing to leave, when tho HamoB

again appeared. It eventually becamo neces-

sary to break through tho roof, and attack

tho fire from tho top. After this tho various

eases wore turned over and examined In-

dividually. It was not till three hours after

the first call that tho men were all able to

return to tho station.

On tho top floor a good deal of damage was

dono by tho fire, and on tho others water was

reBponsiblo for much loss. Tho use of

salvago Rheola prevented the damage from

being extensive, as the lower floors woro

flooded. ,

Soon last night Mr. Hanson stated ho could

placo no estimate on tho damage. All ho had

to say was that, to him, the savo by tho fire-

men appeared to bo a wonderfully good one.

I The insurances on tho stock aro In tho hands

of Mcsbrs, Kout, Brierley, and Sully,

;

SOLIDARITY.

POWER OF THE LABOUR

CONPERENOEv

DIVIDED OPINION&

Mr. Carmichael, Mlnistor for Education,

commented yesterday upon a declaration bv

Mr. Lamond, a mombor of tho -P.L.L. execu-

tive,
that tho decisions of the Labour Con-

ference aro immediately binding upon Labour
members in tho present Parliament.

Tho Minister said:-"It is a matter on

Which thora has been considerable divergence
of opinion, not only amongst members of

Parliament, but members of tho conference. 1

do not know that there bas over been any

authoritative pronouncement in that regard.
I have beard Mr. Lamond state tho matter

very emphatically, while others havo boen

equally emphatic on tho other Eldo, in express-

ing the opinion that a member Is elected on

tho planks bo places before the people, and

that It Is tantamount to a breach of faith

to ask for tho suffrage of tho electors on

cortaln distinct proposals, to bo elected on

those, and then, without reference to the

olectors again, radically to alter and possibly

roverso them.

"In other words, they claim that a mem-

ber of Parliament Is bound by his election

promises to his constituents, as well as to the

members of his league, who, of course, have

tho power to free him as far as they them-

selves aro concerned. It has boon said that

in such circumstances a member can always

roslgn and leave the movement It he finds

himself out of step with It but I believe

the feeling not only of the conference, bnt of

the whole movement which It represents, <s

In favour o£ stability In regard to tho pro-

gress of the movement, and against any-*

thing thnt might tond towards a disturb-

ance of that stability during the short and

busy term of a Parliament.

"If one could Judgo from tho present con-

ference. It would seom that the movement

throughout Now South Wales is beginning to

feel tho responsibility attaching to tho active

government of tho Stato. Tho Labour party
'

having decided that the ideals ot the move-

ment will bo best achieved 'through the mo

dlum of tho political sido, and the control of

the constitutional machinery of government,

it IB influenced by a wish to facilitate the

working of that machinery, and as far as

posBiblo to avoid action that would tend to

hinder and obstruct it."

I

OLYMPIC GAMES.
-,

AUSTRALIA'S SHARE.

COMMITTEE AT WORK.

The committee of tho nowly-formed Aus-

tralian Olympic Fund, which is engaged In

raising £10,000 for tho purposo of sending u

representativo national team to the games at

Borll.n
In 1916, hold a meeting yesterday, Mr.

Vicary Horniman presiding.

The question of collecting money among

Australians in London was taken up, It being

pointed out that on a former occasion when an

Australian rowing crew visited England quite

a large sum was realised from this source. It

was resolved to give Australians in the old

country an opportunity of helping In the

movemont, and Mr. Gordon Inglis, of the High

Commissioner's Office, was deputed to act as

representative of the fund committee.

The collection sub-committee reported that

4780 circulars and 1000 subscription lists had

boon Issued, tho latter chiefly among athletic

bodies, who aro collecting small amounts from

tholr members.

Arrangements for the Olympic ball in aid

of tho fund wcro left to tho trustees, Messrs.

H. Y. Braddon, E. P. SlmpBon, and A, II. II.

Aldworth, and thoso gentlemen will, If pos-

sible, arrange with soino lady well known In

social circles to undortako tho hon. secretary-

ship, It having been agreed to give her what-

ever clerical assistance may bo required. Tho

date of the proposed ball is May 20.

Tho hon. secretary, Mr. W. YV. HU], reported

that Senator Oakes had actively Interested

himself in the movement, and had obtained

subscription lists, undertaking personally to

canvass members of both Houses" In the

Federal Parliament. Rogardlng the affair as

of natlonnl Importance, Senator Oakes, it was

stated, will approach the Government with a

view to having a special grant made to the

fund.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Hill stated that the

subscription list had been substantially added

to sinco tho previous day, one sbequo for £100

having been rccoivod that morning. So far,

there aro half a dozen Arms or Individuals

who have mado themselves rcBponslblo for

throe-figure donations, and others who have

promised support are expected to bo equally

gonerous. The committee, however, Is look-

ing to tho small subscriber as well as tbo

wealthy one. "What we want," said Mr.

Hill, "Is the guinea, half-guinea, half-crown,

and shilling donations. Thcro aro thousands

of citizens who would subscribe a silver coln,

and tho collection of thoso subscriptions

would bo facilitated by thoso In tho various

offices and business placos clubbing together,

and sending their contribution along. Our

atblotcs aro going to represent tho Australian

people, and wo want tho fund to be a popular

one."

TOURIST TRAFFIC.

A NEW EMBARGO.

MEDICAL EXAMINATION.

The proposed compulsory medical examina-

tion at tho port of embarkation of all classes

of passengers travelling to Australia Is viewed

with strong disfavour in England.

Sir Timothy Coghlan, Agent-General, has

cabled to tho Government, that If the ex-

amination of first and socond class passen

gors Is insisted upon, it will act as a do

torront to tourist traffic. Ho urges that the

proposed regulations bo submitted to a con-

ference of the Agonts-Goneral for considera-

tion.

Tho Actlng-Promior, Mr. Cann, has for-

warded Sir Timothy's message to Mr. Holman,

who is at present in
Now Zealand. Mr. Cann,

In
a covorlng letter to tho Premier, points

out that while anxious to provont the ad-

mission of immigrants likely to bocomo a

burden on tho State, both ho and his col-

leagues ngreo with tho Agent-General's

opinion that the regulations would bo detri-

mental to Australia, that is, of courso, if

their purport Is correctly roprosonted, Mr.

Cann goes on to explain that tho regulations

would bo resented by both tho passengers

and shipping companies.

"As tho competition, for tho classes of Im-

migrants most desired, is now keon, especially

whoro Canada is concornod," says Mr. Cann,

"it would bo most regrettable should any

action on tho part of the Federal Government

place furthor obstacles in the way of secur-

ing thom."
From a tourist point of view, tho examina-

tion of first and second class passenger»

would bo prejudicial, adds Mr. Cann, and this

Is Important, as largo sums of money have

been expended by Now South Wales and tho

other States In the Improvement of tourist

reBorts. Tho position is complicated by tbo

fact that tho passongers would bo called upon

not only to pay a feo for tho modlonl certifi-

cate, but also In many
CUBOS to Journey a

considerable distance to tho appointed medical

referee.

Mr. Cann recommends thal tho regulations

should bo submitted *. a conforonco of tho

Agents-General in London, and that tho Fede-

ral authorities should próvido for ono year as

lan oxpoilment, the coBt of tho medical ex-

amination of third-class passengers.

THE
UPPERHOÜSE,

OTC O a WADE JILA)

SOME COLONIAL
PRECEDENTS

'"

.

i aero aro a number of in«,

'"story of th0 stat« ^ **?*.. to th,

make appointments to tho I ".i ,Pr°P0Bal
<°

eil has resulted In official corr

^
Cou°

declarations by tboltltTolZT "

Colonies as to the proprlctv I
l°

for th'

tiona under which ZZlZtl' T miU
to the Upper HouseT n *., T* *"

nai»

examination, that all tho« J" mi' <">

conform to the rules whl " V,¡T^ *«
dated |n tta

earlier "rtlc,c

h"° ^ T«.

Tho first occasion calline tn, _

mont was in UBI, 3 $L?*** «?.

llshment of responsible JL
tllli

osls'>

Seuth Wa.es. Th. ATT« '" N'°'

Portant land Proposals tnTgüLT'6"'"but had failed to Induce thoM ^Sembl,r'
copt their views. W?t_ a ^7"" to ac"

tho measure
through "VaÄ _, T

recommended to the GovernorV Xim"
swamp the Upper Chamb rby ÏJ^
now numh.» <_ .

uy
«PPOIntlne 51

new members, for one day oniy Ti?* *

tho thou members of'tï0 ¿^f r°',Protc8t? body (amongst them the ¿_ÏÏ u^6"la
It became Impossible to form »

em)' n"

,tho new members were nosv," "T""'
?«

action called for a street
"" ln' TW«

tbo Duke of Newe^uä thm0nBDtriDC0'T«

'State for the (W^°V_!, "^ ot

i Iows:~"A Government ÏÏ__* u ««

'entire community, but hat D0mf f "*

I

which is in tho ascendant, is fzTV"1'

ÄÄJÄ _«?_«:he Council But it is
equally clear w _they give themselves a majority in.h.VT,

It will be
liable to be viewed u _»

**

Ministry the same argument win "

^ °'

Sood. and the conseqT'Jy'h 'A
first act of each Administration " Í

""

swamp the Council vvhi_ h"B h
ttSy be to

swamped by MM^»T**

rrfÄ5ed to take such a
course, under a threat li

resignation by
Ministers, who you e y'°

cou d not have repiaced. I "^ ££
that they should have offered you that id
vice and that you, even undi>r »k ?

copted it. A measure so violent, andI In lu

ïmTAB0 ,uncoI*titutionnl could only b\£
titled by circumstances of tho irravM» H.». .

and the greatest urgency whcfdl/notaTl
appears to me, eilst on the present occasion.

"

Some years later, when deaiVS
appointments made by Lord Belmore n ÏÏ
Lord Granville expressed his views as M.
lows.-"The wholo value nnd character of the

Upper Chamber -111 be destroyed I o, ry
successive Ministry is at iibcrty, without any
sufficient occasion, to obtain a

majority in t_
Council by the creation of Councillors." Tia
facts in 18G1 did not show that a deadlock
had boon reached in legislation; on the other
hand tho purposo of the appointments «as

to seeuro a majority for tbo
party in poner

and tho course adopted was condemned.
Tho next occasion when a largo number ol

appointments wero mado was In 1887, In the
timo of Lord Carrington. Prior to March,
1S87, sovoral vacancies had occurred In the

ranks of th» Council. In that month ten

members wore appointed, bringing tho total

atrongth of that body to B3. Since then two

deaths had occurred, and In
January, 1S5S,

twelve further appointments wero
made, mat-

ing the total number C9. It may bo added
that the number of the Assembly had boco

gradually increased, and at that date the num-

ber of members was 122. The sanctioning c1

these appointments led to a protest by lío

members of the Council to the Secrotary ol

Stato for tbo Colonies; and the official papen
in this connection contain a minute by Sir

Henry Parkes, setting out tho grounds (or las

appointments. Ho stated (inter alla) "ttit

it was found last year tho Council wai be

coming very unequal to the performance
«I

Its legislative duties, while large and Impor-

tant measures wero bound to be sent up from

the Assembly for Us consideration. It wat

In view of this condition of the Council that

fresh appointments woro advised, not to force

any party purposes. The gentlemen appoint-

ed represent ojl
shades of political opinion,

and several of them belong to the parly
di-

rectly opposed to the prosent Administration."

In his roply to the protest, the Colonial Sec-

retary, Lord Knutsford, states:-"As the ap-

pointments aro mado from men ol all shades

of opinion, and having In vlow the fact that

practical difficulty Is caused by the Inability

of certain members of the Council to attend

and talto their share of tho work, and the ob-

ject of this Increase Is to remedy this slate

of things, and secure the more efficient trans-

action of business, I do not fcol called upon

to tako exception to tho ndvlco tendered by

tho Ministry, or the discretion
of tho Gov-

ernor which ho exorcised in accopting that

advico."

In 1805, Mr. George Reid had failed to carry

his proposals for direct taxation through
the

Upper House. His appeal to the electors
re-

sulted In endorsement of his policy, and wita

a view of securing compliance with tbo man-

date of tho people, ho advised tho appointment

of ten memberB to tho Council.
Alter tho

appointments the total strength was i0,
a»

agalnBt 125 in the Lower House. In bis

instance all the conditions precedent Just»)

ing additional members to givo effect to to?

will or tho people were present. A dcadlocK

had boon created, the electors had been con-

sulted,
their approval was made clear, ano

the number of appointments mode was m

excessive, nor did it unduly Impair the ratio

between the two Houses.
.,

In 1890 tho numbor of the Council had fallen

to 57. Twelve appointments were made in

that year; tho ground advanced was for in»

purposo of tho ofticlcnt
transaction of tram

ness. In 1908 13 members were appointed
io

tho Council, during Mr. Wade s Min strj. H

.".,"« ..",,.." "not riiirinir I ho L bera! Admlnis
some years past, during the Liberal

Admlnis

trallon, thoro had been very '«Vf^ PS!
made. In 1904 tho number of th*

CMT

stood at 81. hut they had fallen by 1908 to»

These appointments wero urged on the grounu

of publie convenience, on account
ofj«

«

ductlon of the total number of tbo House W

the falling activity
ot some

members of M

vancing years.
Tho selection w«»8¿°'J^

all sections of public life, and ne? e*"»'»"

was taken to these nominations. At tho ena

of the year the strength of tho Council
MJ

01,
as against 90 members of tho.Lower Bow

A useful decision ""&
T^'dJ°..!ffi

House appointments comes rom
New ïealan

In the year 1892 tho Premier, fT-^¿mZ¿
recommended tho appo ntmment of " a«»

members to the Legislative Counf'' T"d°lo
Governor, Lord Glasgow, was »°tf"Xw
sanction 12, although ho was w11Hog to co»

code tho appointment of nIno.
It was ope

for the Government to resign office, were/

compelling the Governor to ??***"*£ ""d
?

This course, however,
WMI

got aMjfo.u,
the Ministry appealed to

.^^'¿g^beWeca
for decision on tho question at Issue »«

thom and lils Excellency. Tho dec »Ion oi

Imperial authorities was

su.Df ang""l_.y ot

vour of tho Government, "^.figSSon,
State Intimated "that If, after full discu

tho Ministers determined to, press
UP""

the advico they had already ondorad.

Governor should as a genera> «^¿f^t a

advice." Ho further added >°wcvor.

Governor would ho Justified
in tali °S ano

,

course If he should be saUsfied ti.at
th P

rc-commonded to him Is not.only, in ni

erroneous In itself,
but such as »

grounds for believing,
from his T

ledge, would not bo endorsed »Ï «»
",",""

turo or by the conatttuenclca.
inl»

,¿ _"

is sometimes quoted
as

»""""fthe Governor

proposition
that the function

of uv u

o[

IB morely automatic, to
"^.¿"Seinii.

how-

itts Ministry. On
«*«mlnat'°nnJ" t0 be con

ever, this decision would appear to
Md

slstont with the opinions pro»1ou«W
"

|or

on this question,
an, to b° »" ttu«

t 0"r.

the proposition that the
Govern0^r

m

else bis discret
on in

asse»Jini. J» ¿ ,t
a?

tho advico tendered. In »
»°lpromler

di«

peared from the PnP°T ^uncll. but only
I«

not desire to swamp
t"c(c°"n;''bat¡ng poner

secure
a certain

amount £ frn¿<lnvffnsPyvlll;

therein. Moreover, as
the

G_over" lntment

«¿of principio
was

Wog«- hy the
p0,l;

The proposition,
as

PutJ°r"t,., is to aPP°»

tlcal Labour Conference receinus,
i

"

a largo numbor for the avovvcu i i
"

SonvartlnB the ..resent
op In o » of too

,

of this State Into a mojón y ,t

tho Labour policy.
Iheroil n

of work

Is a new Par llamen t io P'»e
tto" " "

has not yet been
'»s,-loscn'ol. measures

» »

material for »scorUlnlng hov^
,"

be dealt with by that boil}. ^
"hart, violates o«

"¿overntnent
I«
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BRITISH POLITICS.
'

HOME RULE.

'^DEBATE
IN THE COMMONS.

C

AMENDMENTDEFEATED.'
'*"*"

LONDON. Fe"- H

1

,. ¡he House
of Commons last night the

»hilo on Mr. Walter Long's amendment lo

a lwrC53-ln-noplv,
demanding that the

lióme Bulo Bill should bo submitted to the

electors,
waa continued.

ThoAttörnoy-Ocncrnl
(Sir

J. A. Simon) con

mftcd li« speech^ of Mr. Asquith
and Mr.

"ustcn
Chamberlain,

and described tho latter

,s unconclllatory.'

Sir
Ednnrd Carson, lender of tho Irish

Uionlsts, replied that the situation wns In-

tolerable
Inasmuch as the Unionists, ponding

He consideration
of Mr. Asqulth's susges

tlons, would
ho OBked to voto tlw Es

límales,
Including

tho pay of the army, which

tbe
Liberals threatened to send to Ulster.

Ho accused the
Government of "manoeuvring

for position."
It should

have Immediately In-

troduced

an amending bill, embodying concroto

proposals.

Ho pointed
out that the exclusion of

filter would not bo opposed to tho tundamen

lil principles
of the bill. If it wcro offered it

muid put
an. ond to Ulster's resistance.

Bul tho Ulster Unionists would not take

He responsibility
for a bill

which would hand

lit Unionists
of south-west of Ireland over

to tho tender
mercies of their enemies. If

delusion woro offered ho would go to Ulster

immediately
and tnko counsel with tho people

Ibère.
Ho did not mean that Ulster should

te mado
a pawn in any political game.

THE TWO WAYS.

There arc only
two ways to deal with

Ulster,"
ho declared. "She cannot bo bought,

ijdshe will not allow herself to bo sold. You

post either force her, or, by showing that

good government
under home rule |s possible.

try to win her orcr." (Liberal cheers.)

Then, facing Mr. Redmond, Sir Edward Car-

son jald:-"You
will gain nothing by coer-

cion. Ono false stop In rolntlon to Ulster will

render
a settlement Impossible. I tell tho

Government, and I tell my Nationalist fellow

countrymen, that they have nover tried to win

over Ulster, and they havo nevor tried to

understand
Ulster's position.

If you want

-Ulster, go and tako her-go and win her. But

¡ti don't want her affections-you want hor

tats."

He concluded with the words: "It Is not

Bj
(ault If resistance Is necessary; but, on

ray conscience,
I shall not refuse to Join it."

(Prolonged Unionist cheers.)

"RIDICULOUS AND IMPOSSIBLE."

Mr, Redmond said that thero woro passages

In Sir Edward Carson's speech that had deep-

ly moved him, though ho protested ngnlnst

the gross Imputation that the Nationalists

merely wanted Ulster's tnxcB.

"The Idea of a conflict is hateful," he said.

"We don't want tho now system to start

with the terrible handicap of a conflict. At

the samo time we do not share the tragic

view ot tho possibility
of civil war."

He accepted the .new situation arising out

«I the Primo Minister taking tho Initiative

in making suggestions;
though, personally, ho

thought that tho responsibility
of :nltlativo

might fairly bo left to the Opposition. Th»

«¡gestion that the problem could bo solved

by «eluding Down, Antrim, Armagh, and

Derry,
ho dedal ed, waB utterly ridiculous and

Impossible.

AN INDUSTRIAL ANALOGY.

Mr. J. R. dynes (Labour) said that v hen

Kery argument
had failed the Opposition

bad (»Hen
back on armed resistance to ibu

la*. What would ho the position of the

Industrial Inhabitants of the great towns If

men mt drilled to resist the Crown end

the Qoietnmont br-causo tho Right to Work

Sill »as denied them?

lord Hngh Cecil (Unionist) urged that, a

Merecdna should bo taken on tho question
of Home Rule.

NEARER TO TEACE. .

Tho Chief Secretary for Ireland, Mr. A.

Wo-ell, paid a tribute to tho force and

eloquenco of Sir Edward Carson's speech.

"It proves," he said, "that If ho hates Home
«»lo he loves his country more." Then he

added: "Wo are approaching nearer to peace

«hen Sir Edward Carson admits that tho ex-

clusion of Ulster would get rid of civil war."

A NEW SITUATION.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. Lloyd

George, declared that Sir Edward C.irsim's

speech had ontranced the House. When ho

fPPcaled to tho Nationalists lo win Ulster
»d suggested a prospect of co-operation li!

solutely new situation, which constituted
n element of which tho Government must

take account.

Joe
Government believed that tho snfo

f_^__to
Die bin "adc u impossl0b,uSa;oC,,

Ulster to suffer, but Ulster did not think

so; and tho Government waB now prepared

to go to any limits, consistent with tho prin-

ciples ol tho bill, to allay any legitimate

tears. But it could not, and would not,

botray the majority of Irishmen who had

trusted tho Government.

"If," ho declared, "after everything hnd

boon done to allay Ulster's legitimate fears,

tho Government quallod boforo threats of

violence, It would violato its trust. T'le

Government submits its proposals upon its

own responsibility, but the rosponslbllty for

their nccoptanco or rejection will Ho with

the Opposition."

IMMEDIATE OFFER ASKED.

Tho lender of tho Opposition, Mr. Bonar

Law, In winding up tho debate, pressed the

Government for au immcdlato and specillc

offer. Ho urged tho exclusion of Ulster, or

tho reference of tho mnttor to a general elec-

tion; though ho would accept a referendum if

the Government proforerd it. It was no

good to mako an offer of Homo Rule within

Home Rulo. If the Government continued

with Its present policy bloodshed would be

Inevitable. J

AMENDMENT LOST.

Mr. Long's amendment WOB defeated, the

voting being:
For the Amendment ..'.. 255

Against . 333

The Independent Nationalists did not take

part in tho division.

Sir Clifford Cory (Llbernl) also abstained

from voting, and 12 other LiboralB woro ab

sont from tho Houso on account of illness.

There was no cross-voting.
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HOUSE OP LORDS' DEBATE.
_

\

Lord Loreburn, speaking in tho House of

Lords during tho debato on tho Address-ln

Rcply, said that the timo had como when the

stage of reticonco with regard to Homo Rulo

ought to bo abandoned, and everybody should

submit their views fully.

lie remarked that tho King's reforcnee to

tho gravity of the situation was a courageous

and honourable departuro, and went on to say

that a dissolution offered no solution, but

would merely postpono tho question. The bill

was good, but a sottloment by consent would

bo better. Ho bolleved that federalism would

prove to bo the solution of tho difficulty.

Lord Lansdowne, leader of tho Unionist

party In tho Upper Houso, said that the de-

clarations of policy by Mr. Asquith and Lord

Morley wcro too vnguo and unsubstantial.

PlanB must bo definitely formulated and sub-

mitted to tho pooplo.

Tho Dulto of Portland contributed a doscrlp

tlvo spoech In regard to tho martial prepara-

tions in Ulster, which he bad recently

watched. ? I

Tho debate was adjourned.

LIBERAL DISAPPOINTMENT.

Tho "Dally Chroniclo" statcB that there Is

ii widespread Impression among Liberal mem-

bers that tbero has boen far too much Minis-

terial talk about tho oxcluslon of Ulster, nnd

keen disappointment Is bolng expressed thnt

there hns boon no word of protest against the

Opposition's Incendiary speeches.

"There can be no question of the exclusion

of Ulster, which would amount to the with-

drawal of tho bill," snys tho papor. "If tho

Government granted this It would botray, not

only its party, but tho sovereignty of Parlia-

ment."

SIR EDWARD CARSON INTERVIEWED.

Blr Edward Carson, who was Interviewed

lost night regarding Mr. Asquith's speech of

tho previous day, snld:-"Tho Promior's

speech carries us no further. Ho Is simply

marking time. Nothing was said to induco

Ulstormon to relax their preparations."

PRAYER MEETING
JOST

BELFAST.

A great prayer meet'ng was held In Wel-

lington Hall, Belfast, at which memborB of all

denominations attended, tho gathering syn-

chronising with
'

the assembling of tho Im-

perial Parliament.

ADDRESS IN EEPLY.

FIFTY .AMENDMENTS TABLED.'

Upwards of 50 amendments have been tabled

In the Houso of Commons on the Address in

Reply.

In tho Houso of Lords Lord Ampthlll de-

mands tho appolntmont of a solect committee

to inquire into Lord Murray's transactions in

American Marconi shares whllo ho occupied

the position of chief Whip to the Liberal

party.
_

LORD GLADSTONE.
'

-4

RETIREMENT ANNOUNCED.

MR. SYDNEY BUXTON SUCCEEDS.

LONDON, Fob. 11.

It ia officially announced that Lord Glad-

stone, Governor-General of South Africa, will

rotlio in Maj
Lord Gladstono will bo succeeded by Mr

Sydney Button, Presidont of tho Board of

Trade
Mr Low Is Harcourt, Secretary of State for

tho Colonies, replying to a question In tin

Houso of Commons this nfternoon, stated that

Lord Gladstone enjoyed tho complete coull

denco of the Government Ho wished to ro

tlre early last year, but, owing to the Go-

vernment s pressure, ho iigieed to postpone

lils application
Mr Harcourt added that Lord Gladstono s

reasons for retiring weio entirely of a

domestic character

Lord Glndstono s retirement hs Oovcrnor

Genoral of South Arica and Mr Sydney Bux-

ton s appointment as his succcssoi was an

nounced in the English press some days ago

Loid Gladstono was tho flist Governor-Gen-
eral of the Union, and has occupied the posi-
tion slnco 1009, when ho vacated the pal-
lion of Homo Socretaiy in tho Impel lal Go-

vernment Mi Button severs »j . asocli

tlon willi the Houso of Commons vvnlrh lias

lasted for over 30 years Ho Ki st silt for

Peterborough, but has represented Poplar

continuously slnco 1S8G He is CO years <f

ige, and has devoted piacticully tho wild"

of lils life to public work roi i period

bo was a raemboi of the London School

Board, and served on tho Royal Commission
on Education which was nppolntod In IS8<>

Ho \va3 laigoly Instrumental In lulnglng
about a cessation of the fimemi Lou ion

dock strike of 1S89, and lils democratic sym-

pathy s and Intelests In pocinl qj j.lons hive

hocuied lils continuous return to Pnrllament

by an essentially woiking-class coistltuoncy
without I'la into'-posltioii of ,i Lnljoiu cun-

díate Ho v as Undei Socretaiy for rho Co-

lonies In tho Liboinl Goy eminent of 1S')2-1">

Wien SIi Horny CampbeH-Baineimaii as-

sumed office in 100G Mi Butti... wan .nclud

ol in tho Cabinet as Postmustoi-Coriornl, aid

was itpiolnlcd to the presld-ru/ of tho lloarl
of Tilde In 1810 His 'linnlook to Politl-

ón! questions" Is now a claspkal manual, and

ho lias written on flBcal and othei questions
Mr Dutton B first wlfo was a daughter of

Lui J M ebury, his second wlfo tie dnughtei
o£ Ml Hugh C Smith

JEWS' IN EÙSSIA.
»

RITUAL MURDER ALLEGATIONS.

A CASE NEAR KIEFF.

ST.'PETERSBURG, Fob. 12.

Thcro Is much excitement at Fastoff. near

Kioft, owing to disclosures rolatlng to tho

death of a Christian 'orphan, who had boen

living with a Jewish family.

..The child died, and WIIB burled In Docembor

last, but owing to tho sinister rumours that

got abroad tho body was oxhumod, and it was

tuon found timt it lind in wounds in it, and

thoro wero ovidencos that a certain Jewl6b

rito had been performed shortly before death.

The bevorago that benefits-WoKe'i

Schnapps-a drink, a tonic, . medicine.-Advl,

THE NEAE EAST.
?

OMINOUS EEPORTS.

ROTMANIA'S BROAD HINT.

LONDON, Fob. 12.

It Is understood that Roumanla has intima-

ted to tho Porto that she will not bo a dis-

interested spectator In tho ovent of a Groeco

Turklsh quarrel ovor tho Aegean Islands.

Sho points out that if Bulgaria Joins T-r

koy, then Roumanla and Servia will assist

Grccco.

It is undorstood that Germany is nvorse

to a naval demonstration In Turkish waters,

by tho Povvors with a view to enforcing upon

tho Porto tho advIsablenoBB of respecting the

wishes of tho Powers In regard to tho delimi-

tation of Albania, and the disposal of the

Aegean Islands.

ALIEN IMMIGRATION.
-+ M. ? ,

INDIA AND AMERICA.

"A GRAVE QUESTION."

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.

A deputation of East Indiana waited on Sir

Cecil Spring-Rice, British Ambassador, ask-

ing for his good offices against tho passage
of anti-Hindu legislation by tho Unitod States'

Congress.
Sir Cooli Spring-Rico declared ttat the

question involved was too gravo for adjust-

ment through the British Embassy.
Tho Hindus admitted thoro was nood for

some restrictions upon Immigration, but sug-

gested tho matter should bo regulated by

the Indian Government in the samo way that

tho Japanese Government rcgulntcd tho emi-

gration of Japanese to tho United States.

Sir Cecil Spring-Rico said ho would rofor

the whole question to tho British Forolgn
Ofllco.

=====

CABINET CHANGES.
-» . ..

REARRANGEMENT OE PORTFOLIOS

MR. BUBNS HEADS BOARD OF

TRADE.

LONDON, Fob. 11.

Owing to tho nppolntmcnt of Air Sydney But-

ton, President of the Board of Trade, aB

Governor-General of South Africa the follow-

ing changes In tho Cabinet aro ancouncod -

Mr John Burns, now president of the Lo-

cal Government Board, will bocomo President

of the Board of Trade

Mi Herbert Siamuol, Postmaster-General,
»111 becomo President of tho Local Govern-

ment Board

Mr C E II Hobhouse, Chancellor of tho

Duchy of Lancaster, will be PoBtmastcr

Gencral

Mi C F G Masterman Financial Secre-

tary to tho Troasuiy, will be Chancellor of

the Duchy of Lancustei
'iho changos necessitate hy-oloctloua for

Poplar and South-west Belnnal Green.

Mr Horbort Samuel, who succeeds Mr

Buxton nt tho Board of Trado, has been

I o~'mrstcr Geneinl slnco 1J f having pic
v louslv soi ved ni, " idor S r-retary to tin.

lloma Office, In which pos'tlo i ho piloted
the 'Cllldron's Cbiutcr" through tho House

of Commons He Is generally regaided ne

oj-> of tho ablest numbois of tho Ministry,
and upon him will fall the rcsporslblllty for

Un administration ef the G jvei nmont'a pro-

posed Land and Housing measures, tho ro

foini of tho POJI law, nnl othor matterB

Ho represents tho Cleveland division -of

Vorkshlio In the Houso of Commons Mr

John Bums Is th* mly member of tho Mln

Irtiy besides Sir Tdw.rd G-ey who has re-

tí Incd the SODIO posltoln Bino tho actosslon

to power of tho Liberals In 1005 His ttnuro

of olllco it the Locnl Government Board has

been much ultlclscd, and It has been suggest-
ed that he lins obstructed much ncessnrv

progress in housing, poor law administra-

tion and othci woik coming undoi tho

aegis of his department "Honest lohn" is

still tho member for Batorsca Mr Hobhouse

haï been Chancellor of tho Duchy of Lan-

caster slnco 1011, baling boon pieviously
Under Socretaiy for India and rinanclal So-

cretaiy to tho Treasury Ho r-presents East

Bristol in- tho Houso of Commons Mr Mas-

terman has long been marked out for promo-

tion, and tho Financial Scc-ot irvship to the

Treasury, which post ho has reid slnco 1012,

Is generally regaided IIB tho anto-chambor to

the Cabinet During tho last tu o yecr3 he

has devoted himBolf mainly to tho ndmln
Ibtiation of tho National Insurance Act His

position requires to die Ulled

Poplai Is prob.iblj a Bato s..at for the
Government If thtrd is a straight-out con

tost, as Mr. Bu\ton s majority ut the last

election was 1829 South-west Bethnal Green

was less secure, as Mr Mastcrmau'B majority
In July, 1911, was only 181 although a Social-

ist polled 131 votes Both by-eloctloiiâ aie

rendered necessary by the rulo whi. h requires
the vacation of a scat on tho assumption of

un "office of profit undor the Crown"

SOUTII AFEICA.
-»

THE DEPORTATIONS.

MR. MlSlvRIMAN'S VIEWS.

CAPETOWN, Fob. 12.

In the House of Assembly the debate on tho

Indemnity Dill was continued last night.

Mr. J. X. Merriman stated that tho doportoU

men wore enemies of society, but tho Govern-

ment had committed a gravo error in deport-

ing them without a trial. This stop had mado

heroes of tho sorriest lot of failures over

seen. Tho right course to adopt now would

bo to bring them back nnd try thom.

Tho Government, ho added, had Btruck two

deadly blows at tho Empire, First, It had

got Into a mcsB with tho Indian Empire, and

now It was sending nine dangerous agitators

to Inflamo public opinion when Britain WBB

on tho verge of civil war.

J

I

THE WIVES 0_ THE DEPORTED.

JOHANNESBURG, Fob. 12.

A majority of the wives of the deported men

nro awaiting instructions from tholr husbands.

Mesdames Bain nud Poutsma have accepted

free passage» to Knglund.

IMMIGRATION.

MEDICAL INSPECTION.

AGENT-GENERAL'S VIEWS.

LONDON, Feb. 12.

A sub-commlttoo appointed by the Agents

General for the Australian Statos has drafted

a report In regard to tho Commonwealth's re-

gulations dealing with tho medical examination

of emigrants, and tho Agonts-General will dis-

cuss It on Thursday.

The report refers to tho Inquisitorial char-

acter of tho questions that aro to be put

lo intending emigrants, and state that tho

new system will ho moro complox and more

costly without being any moro officient In

sa'eguardlng tho Introduction of wrakllngs

than tho present method. It will also tend

to diminish tho already decreasing domand

lor passages.

Tho commlttoe recommendB that the Com-

monwealth and the Slates should agree to

a certificate which any medical practitioner

might fill up/and points out that it is in-

advisable to frighten away peoplo by exces-

sively stringent restrictions, notably the ex-

clusion of anyono developing a latent dis-

ease within thrco years._

ECUADOR REVOLT.

ä. ! GUAYAQUIL, Feb. 12.

A Government gunboat Is bombarding the

lobols in Esineiaidas, und tho town is n»»'
'burning,

__,_

.... .-?-.

.Mri.^ii,,!
'

STRIKE.
«

MEAT INDUSTRY.

SHOPS TO CLOSE.

TRADE PARALYSED.

EMPLOYEES UNITED.

SIGNS OF INDUSTRIAL

WAR.

The strike In the meat trade yesterday
resulted in a paralysis of business.

It Is expected that next week the retail

shops will be closed, and operations in all

departments of the industry -will be brought
to a standstill.

The Employers* Federation held a meet-

ing yesterday, and, after reviewing the

whole of the industrial situation, including

the wharf-labourers' and builders' demands,

unanimously carried a resolution that the

time had arrived "when some united resist-

ance should be shown."

It is, therefore, gravely feared that the

strike of shopmen In the meat trade may

lead to a stoppage of work in other indus-

tries, even to the dislocation of the trade of

the State.

As far as the master butchers are con-

cerned, their officials declare that they have

decided to fight to the bitter end.

The strike of butchers' shopmen de-

veloped in a sensational manner, the at-

tempt of the union to "black-list," 52 re-

tailers bringing about a stoppage of the

Ilomcbush stock sales.

The union notified the carcase butchers

that if they supplied the "black" establish-

ments the slaughtermen would take a hand

und refuse to work for those who declined

to carry out the boycott. The carcase

butchers took a stand against boycotting

customers, and action on the part of the

slaughtermen was forestalled by a stop-

page of the trade at Homebush, this being

the outcome of a meeting of the sell!tig

agents, buyers, and retailers.

There will be no meat available in the

butchers' shops after Saturday If the em-

ployees insist in their complete demands,

and, ns a matter of fact, many shops will

not open on Saturday at all, owing to the

supplies of meat in their cool-rooms being
Insufficient to keep trade going without

fresh carcases.

A meeting of all employers in the ment

trade and allied .industries is to be held

this morning to consider the situation.

Unless there is a speedy and unexpected
settlement, Sydney will be without meat

for an indefinite period after the beginning
of next week.

THE CONFERENCE.

PARTIES PAIL TO AGREE.

A conference of representatives of the

masters and men, convened by Mr. J. B.

Holme, Industrial Registrar, waa
held yester-

day, among thoso who attended being Messr3.

A. Agnow, C. Harford, and W. T. NloholU

(socrotary of tho Master Retail ButchorB' As-

sociation), representing the masters; and

Messrs. Mitchell, M'Namara, and Furso (sec-

retary of tho Butchers' Union), the omployooB.

Mr. Holmo endeavoured to effect a com-

promise, and ronowod tho omploycrs' offor of

49_ hours' wockly, with an Increase of o'

weekly, to certain employees, but these terms

were not agreed to by the men's representa-

tives, consequently nothing definite was ar-

rived at. The meeting was not thoroughly

representative of tho employers, as tho con-

ference was hastily convened, but thero Is

tho possibility of a further meotlng. At yes-

terday's conference nolthor sido had beon em-

powered by their respectivo bodies to offor or

accept terms outside of those already sug-

gested.

"NO SURRENDER." .

EMPLOYERS3 MASS MEETING.

The employers have accepted the challenge

to fight which they intorprot tho decision of

the butchers' Bhopmen to mean.

What was dono at Homebush yesterday Is,

they say, only a preliminary to what Is to

come. According to statements made last

night by Mr. NIchollB, tho secretary of the

Master Retail Butchers' Association, and

Mr. Falllck, the secretary of the Carcaso But-

chers' Association, thero is to bo no surren-

der on tbo part of tho organised employors.

Those who wero now paying tho men's de-

mands "undor protest" would, they predicted,

fell into Uno when the time came for united

action. Mr. Falllck remarked that "tho gas

strike will palo Into Insignificance with this

light."

It is evident, from an advertisement in this

Issue, that concentrated efforts aro to be put

forward to comply with the wishes of the

Employers' Federation. Every producer and

every employer in the meat trado, and all

allied Industries, is asked to attend a meet-

ing to ho hold at the wool room of tho Royal

Exchange at 10 a.m. to-day. Mr. Falllck

reckons that the following will bo represent-

ed:-Pastoralists' Union, Fat Stock Owners,

Farmors and Settlors' Association, Homebush

Selling Agents, Tallow Refiners, Meat Pre-

servers, Fellmongers, Tannors, Hide and Skin

Merchants, Sausage Skin Merchants, Retail-

ers, Fat Stock Buyers, Cold Storage Employ-

ers, and Carcase Butchers' Association.

TRADE LOYALTY.

MASTER BUTCHERS' VIEW.

"Tho fino spirit of loyalty to the trade,

shown by the buyers at Homebush, Is much

appreciated by our membors." declared the

secretary of tho Master Butchers' Associa-

tion, Mr. W. T. Nicholls, last night. "It is

going to prove a groat factor in cementing

tho Industry together, and to-day's Instanoo

of it is only a beginning. At the mooting

to-morrow morning you will hear moro of

It." ', .

"The attempt on tho part ot the union to

victimise 62 absolutely Innocent men only

turns public opinion against the former, and

the buyers' reply to this attempt has cer-

tainly changed f)-e situation. Now that these

Balea have not taken place, thero will be

iMt'y few butchers shops opa j on Sntu-d-y

moiuing. Only these people who have beer,

lucky enough to pet sufflcljit meat In the
cool room will bo : hie to ops-i. Tho position

to-day was a poeullar one, nnd, to a certain

extent, tho black list Issu.d by be u..l»n

put the Homebush pooplo In a quandary,
f reatenlng, as it did, to nil out the

slaughtermen working for anyono who aup

pllod the blacklisted butchers. This was a

very strong, not to Bay unfair, attltudo foi
tho union to take, and was nn attempt to

ruthlessly take the living from tho B2 men

singled out. It Is a matter for gratification

that tho whole of tho buyers In tho metro-

politan area stood by thom. Had thoy sup-

plied the blacklisted people, tholr omployoeB
-;" uuvo ooen called out from Globo

I Island on Friday moraine, and as thoy did

not Intend to assist In any boycott, they re-

fused to buy lest they should bo left with

stock: on their hands.
,

Mr. Nicholls stated that at this mornings

big meeting of tbo employers in the trade

a meeting for every section, from the pro-

ducer to tho manufacturer of by-products

the Master Butchers' Association would pre-

sent a recommendation which hnd been

suggested to them by the Industrial Regis-

trar at yesterday afternoon's conference.

This is that the employers should offer au

increase of Gs per week all round. Tho em-

ployers' offer already mado is Bs a week

rise for shopmen, but only 2s 6d for carters,

and it is by no means certain that the trade

will ngroo to Increasing tho latter offor, nor

that tho men will accept it, if mado. What-

ever transpires at this morning's meeting,

which is to bo held in the wool room at the

Royal Exchange at 10 o'clock, will guide tbo

mass meeting of the metropolitan retail

master butchers at their -. meeting in the

evening.

"DO NOT WANT, STR-FE."

"The carcase butchers seem very de-

termined to seo tho thing through," Bald Mr.

C. S. Mallett, president of the Master

Butchers* Association, last ovening. "Wo

all hopo that the board or management will

seo their way clear to adviso the men to

accept the terms offered. Wo do not want

industrial strife, and wo havo offered the

men a fair concession, and as much as the

trade warrants. Tho two shifts are prac-

tically unworkable in most shops.

"If a settlement is arrived at right away

the cattle withdrawn from sale at Homebush

could bo brought to market in time for con-

sumption on Monday, but it looks as If

people will bo without meat after Saturday."

UNION BOARD MEETS.

LOCK-OUT ALLEGER

Tho result of the conference between the

representatives of tho master butchers and

tho men (which was held yesterday after-

noon boforo the Industrial Registrar) was re-

ported to a mooting of tho board of manage-

ment of tho Australasian Moat Industry Em-

ployees' Union, at tho Trades Hall, last night.

This meeting waa Intended to deal alao with

the letter from tho Master Rotall Butchers'

Association, offering 49i hours a week (Instead

of 56), and an ndvanco of 6s and 2s Cd in

wages.

Nothing, howovor, was done, for tho reason

that the board, before calling a general moot-

ing, desired to know what tho employers in-

tended doing, at their meeting this morning,
in respoct to tbo Registrar's suggestions.

Mr. T. Vf. Furso, tho union secretary, ex-

plained that the proposals of tho Registrar

were of such an indefinito naturo that it
was

practically impossible to make any recom-

mendation in regard to thom. It was thercforo
decided to seo what was tho attitude of the

employers. Tho board would meet again as

soon as thero was something definite to con-

sider. Tho offer of tho Master Retail But-

chers' Association was rejected.
The board took tho view that tho action of

tho Carcase Butchers' Association in stopping
tt>o killing at Glebo Island this morning was

tantamount to a lockout of tho slaughtermen.

It was roportcd that the only slaughtering
to bo dono to-day would be on behalf of thoso

.'.mployers who wero not mombers of tho Car

caso Butchers' Association. Tho Colonial

Meat Export Company, Ltd., and Riverstone
would bo included in tho working slaughter-

houses.

Tho treasurer of tho union, Mr. H. Mac

Namara, stated that the board had consid-

ered tho question of supplying tho public,

since the Carcase Butchers' ^Association bad

refused to buy at Homebush. "Wo havo In

view," ho said, "a scheme for taking over

thoso non-paying shops ref-rred to by Mr.

Nicholls."

HOSPITALS AND ASYLUMS.
"It appears," commented Mr. Furso, "thit

tho action of the Carcase Butchers' .Associa-
tion in refusing to buy at Homebush will

necessarily causo inconvenienco to tho public.
Wo cannot bo blamed for that. Thoro aro

many retail butchora who aro. paying our

demands. Theso retailors havo contracts for

supplying tho hospitals and asylums. It can-

not bo said therefore, if supplies are cut off,

that wo aro responsible. Our slaughtermen
would kill for these shops. But they aro not

to be allowed to-judging by the action of

tbo CB.A. Wo have only 52 shops on our

list as'not paying our demands out of 600 In

the metropolitan area. Perhaps the Inconve-

nienco -will not bo so bad after all. One

employer, Mr. Ralph Walker (Sutton Forest

Meat Compni./) told mo to-day that since

paying our demande ho has had to put on

ten extra men."

1A,W.U'S. SYMPATHY.

MON-Ï AND MEN.

Mr. Grayndler, general secretary of the

A.W.U., stated yesterday that tho action of

thoso master butchers who rofusod to buy

moat for tho general public was "high-

handed." "Tho A.W.U.," ho said, "is always

prepared to assist other organisations when

in trouble. This huB boon shown over and

over again. Wo have the money and the

men."

HOMEBUSH SALES

I
STOPPED.

MEETING OF THE TRADE.

A crisis was reached In tho Sydney meat

supply yesterday. When the soiling agents, fat

stock buyers, owners, and othors attended the

Homebush yards in tho morning, a notice was

poBtod up:-"Sheep sales will start at 11

a.m.," instead of 9.15 a.m., as usual.

That postponement was made In conse-

quence of a meeting having been convened of

selling agents, carcase, and retail butchers at

the Wontworth Hotel, Flemington, at 10 a.m.,

to consider tho position created by tho do

mand of the butchers' shop assistants for in-

creased pay and shorter hours, on the one

hand, and the demand of tho union, on the

other, that carcase butchers should not sup-

ply meat to retailers who wero mentioned in

a black list.

EMPLOYERS HARASSED.

The meeting was a very largo one. All the

selling agents wero represented; also the prin-

cipal firms engaged In tho wholesale meat

trade-oxcept ono or two concerns that con-

fine their business to export. Quito a

contingent of retail butchers was aläo in at-

tendance.
"

Tho meeting was presided over by Mr.
Ç.

Thompson (Globe Island), and with ono or

two exceptions the speeches made favoured

decisive action, no matter what the indivi-

dual cost might bo. It was geneially con-

tended that trade could not bo carried on

If sections of employees harassed tho indus-

try by making demands and not abiding by

awards. After tho largo meeting o£ allied

interests, nnd the passing of resolutions that

must result in a meat famine If tho mon

porslst in thoir demands, tho selling agents

held a separate meeting to deal with tho sub-

ject insofar as it affects live stock ownors

and the Homebush market.

Tho chairman Bald that tho meeting was

called to consider threatened serious trouble

affecting the biggest and one of the-most
vital industries of tho State, and it was

to bo hoped that it would result in a speedy
settlement of tho matters In disputo.

In tho course of the proceedings thoro woro

ono or two dlssontiont voices, mainly arising

through a
conflict between city and suburban

retail interests; but those willing to concede

tho demands of the shop employées niado no

defence of the union sending a black list to

the wholesale trade and threatening a strike

of slaughtermon If meat wero supplied to

tradesmen whose names or businesses they

specified.

GRANTED UNDER PROTEST.

Mr. A. Agnew (vvholosnlo and retail) said

that a number of tho retail trade had conceded

the demands forced on them by the em

ployoes. it was done under protest. Tho union

supplied the carcaso butchers with a llBt of

retailors to whom meat was not to bo sup-

plied, under a ponalty of a strike of slaughter-

men; and there was a possible stoppage of

tho retail trade on Monday. Under tho cir-

cumstances the Bltuatlon waa a grave one.

Mr. A. G. Thomas (retail butcher) said that

the butchers had been advised by Mr. J. B.

Holme to be united, and that was the best

advico to give. When an award is
madejt

should be abided by,
and the law upheld. 'It

is all very well," ho said, "to say, 'Concede

the demands, and pass it on to the public'

but employers know what is a fair thing to

pass on.

/Values for stock aro high, which

moans dear meat. The retailers would feel

very soro if tho wholesalo men refused to

back up the retailers lighting to conduct their

buBlnosa under agreements which tho men

should abide by."

Mr. Mallet said that the trade had been dis-
united previously; now the retailers practically
stood as a united body. If the terms offered

by the masters wero not accepted by the mon

tho whole of tho retail shops in tho city and

suburbs should close on Saturday night, and

not reopen till the dispute was settled. Unity
of action was wanted in order that they

might carry on their businesses without being

harassed. They needed at this juncture the

co-operation of pastoralists, selling agents,
and carcase butchers. They had tried to

meet tho men in a
fair¿ and legitimate way,

and failed.

A FIGHT FOE LIFE.

Mr. Ralph Walker (Sutton Forost Meat

Company) asked Mr. Thomas if he wero pay-
ing tho men's demands, and thô reply come

that thoso paying now were doing it under

protest, but would not do so next week.
"They wero fighting for their lifo." He would

close his shop In company with 300 others
next week.

Mr. Walker said it would be a silly thing to

have a strike in this country. The suburban
trade endeavoured to doprivo the city butcher

of trade betweon 6 and 6 p.m. Ho paid the

men's demands, and worked in two shiftB.

Mr. T. Field (carcase butcher) said that tho
carcaso butchers on Glebe Island had received
a "black list" from union men, calling upon

tho wholesalo trado not to supply moat to cer-

tain retail butchers. To carry on tholr busi-
ness at such dictation was impossible. The
unions victimised a section of employers at a

time. One lot of employers wero made tools

of to defeat others. Some stand must bo made
The retail butchers could nbt carry on. There
was some friction between tho city and

suburban retailor, but no settlement eould

be effected until both big and little were
united. The black list was a very serious
matter, and he would not submit to It. Ho

would supply his customers, servo everyone,
or closo up business. Tho slaughtermen's
demands had resulted in an increase of nearly
100 per cent, in the last few years.

THE RESOLUTIONS.
He moved:

1. That it bo unanimously decided that,
owing to the union having servod the
wholesalo carcaso butchers with a "black"
list embracing certain members of the
rotail trado who would not concedo the

union's demands, and forbidding tho car-
caso butchers supplying those, retail
butchers under penalty of withdrawal of

their slaughtermen, it is, therefore, im-

possible for thoso wholesale carcaso

butchers to carry on their business under

these conditions, and that it be unani-

mously decided to closo down to-nlgbt

until such time as tbo union withdraws the

"black" list that has been served and

until an amicable settlement of the trouble
has been arrived at.

Mr. A. Agnew seconded tho resolution.
Mr. S. Pearce (Liverpool) asked If the

adoption of tho resolution was a fair thing
to tho stockowncrs, who had sheep and cattle
In the yards or on the road to market.

Mr. F. W. Hughes proposed that tho reso-

lution be dropped, as It might be construed

Into a lockout, and give the mon some excuse.

Ho would not vote for tho resolution, but

would abide by it.

Mr. Malden: Sell a portion of the stock to-

day. Wo, as agents, are the custodians of

tho stock for tho owners. Tho resolution
might/be carried In a modified form.

COMPLETE STOPPAGE.

Mr. Agnew: Tho case can only be met by
a complete stoppage. By the issuing of

tho black list the public must hold the union
to blame.

Mr. Field suggested that agents should sell
stock by private treaty to butchers on the

mountains and tho coast, as they wero out-
side the region of the dispute.

Mr. Thomas contended that no moat should
bo available on Monday for anybody. Tho
men wero asking for moro than was legiti-

mate. Tho butchers did not want to Injure
but to protect tho public, and they could

only do it in thiB caso by making a firm
stand. All shops should closo on Monday.

Mr. Hughes: Sell a portion of tho sheep
and cattle to-day without passing ,i resolu-

tion amounting to a lock-out.
Mr. Tancred proposed an amendment that

slaughtering should cease on Saturday in-
stead of that night.

Mr. Walker said It was hard for him to havo
to elOBO down. Ho W_B conceding tho men's

demands. His firm supplied meat to hospi-
tals, benovolent, and other Institutions, and

ho would not closo down.
The omondmont was put, only carcase but-

chers voting, and lost by five to nine. Tho
motion was then carried without dissent.

ORDERS CANCELLED.
Mr. Field moved:

(2) That, owing to the wholesalo trado
boing forced into this position, it Is ad-

visable, in the interests of the industry
generally, that co-Jay's sales bo post-
poned, and the live stock yarded be car-

rier forward to such date as may bo
deemed advisable, and that the agonts

advise all owners to cancel all stonk load-
/?

ing for next Monday's sales until further
advised.
The motioj was agreed to. The selling

agents deciding to hold a meeting separately
to carry it into offect.

Mr. Morgan Ford followed with a motion:
(3) That a mooting of all branches of

the Industry Interested bo convened for
the purpose of considering the pcsltlon
generally, and electing a committee of
representatives of each branch of the in-

dustry to take charge of tho troublo or

position.

This was carried, and a vote of thanks
passed to the chairman.

I At tho meeting of the selling agents It was

resolved:

"That a tologram be sent to all clients
that carcaso butchers to-day decided to

closo down to-nignt until settlement of

strike No sales to-day. Strongly ad-

vise you not to load for Wednesday's mar-
ket. Any stock loaded cannot be sold

Monday."

At a subsequent meeting of agents it was

decided to hold an auction sale foithwith,
and both sheop as well as cattle wero of-

fered, but not sold, by the agents, who

nbided by tho resolutions of the meeting.
One other firm of agents, however, effected
gales by auction and private treaty.

EMPLOYERS' MEETING-.

PUBLIC DECLARATION.

Tho Employers' Federation of New South

Wales, the oxecutlvo of which mot yesterday

afternoon, with Mr. B. H. Buchanan in the

chair, gave consideration to industrial affairs

generally, and decided that tho time had

como when there should bo somo united re-

sistance to the continual uplifting of wages

and shortening of hours,

The roport of tho mooting as officially sup-

plied Is to the following olleet:-
_.

"The presont position of industrial

affairs was rovleived, and the various

' strikes and threatonlngs of strikes wero

discussed, such as tho wharf-labourers'
so-called la<:y strike, the rural workers,

butchers' assistants, Iron workers' assist-

ants, and the bulldors' labourers. It

was pointed out that notwithstanding

any award or agreement that may bo
In

existence a union demands au increase

of wages and shorter hours for a certain

section of an Industry. Possibly tho em-

ployers would give way to thiB particular

union, which would be immediately fol-

lowed by a similar demand from another

section of tho same industry, and so this

continues.

"This has been illustrated in tho case

of the wharf-labourers who have made

certain domands on the Steamship Own-

ers' Association; almost immediately

they aro followed by the demands of the

Marine Cooks, Bakers, and Butchers'

Association of Australia. In tho caso of

tho builders' industry, the labourer, by

a recent award is to receive Us per day,

being 8d a day beyond tho skilled trades-

man, such as tho. painter. Painters now

naturally desire to uso the riso given to

tho labourers as a lever towards obtaln

1 lng their demands.

"In the present butchers' trouble it

started with tho slaughtermen refusing*

to work excopt at a rate of pay laid

down by themsolveso. The shop assist-

ants immediately followed suit, and made

a similar demand, and possibly there

are other unions who aro only walting for

a successful result to bo Inspired with

confidence to present claims for increased

pay and shorter hours. It was con-

sidered by tho executive that public

attention should be called,to tho effects

of tho novor-ending BerieB of continuous

demands for Increased wages and lessen-

ing the hours of work.

"It was considered that tho failure of

industrial legislation as a preventive of

strikes was never moro clearly demon-

strated than at the present time. It was

felt strongly that tho unions were en-

deavouring by means of section demands

to secure wages and working conditions,

which, If granted to all grades of workers,

would cripple the industrial and commer-

cial progress of this country. The pre-

sent domands of the wharf-labourers,
builders' labourers, and other unskilled

workers aro so excessivo that if they are

to bo followed by similar demands from

other unions, the cost of production must

increaso to such an extent as to seriously

hamper-trade and commerce, and greatly

Increaso the cost of living.

"Tho principio (or want of principle)

on which industrial awards are based

tneourages unions to come forward ono at

a time to Bccuro continual increases in

wages and a lessening of the hours of

labour. Industrial Courts and wages

boards apparently fall to give considera-

tion to tho effects of their, awards on

industrial conditions as a wholo. Sec-

tional strikes, and the securing of ad-

vantages by Individual unions, are the de-

liberate policy of trades unions, and

ovory increaso of wages or shortonlng of

hours secured by ono union is used as a

lever to secure advantages by other

groups of workers, who would probably

otherwise have had no chance of sub-

stantiating their claims in any State or

Federal Court. An increaso of pay

granted to one section of an industry
may not in itself constitute a serious

handicap to that Industry, but when that

increaso is multiplied many times it is

obvious that-wo aro travelling in a

vicious circle.

"The Employers' Federation took tho

view that tho time had now arrived when

some united reslstanco should be shown
in the interests of tho general public,
who, after all, have to boar tho burden of

the continual uplifting of wages and

shortening of hours."

CANNED GOODS.

"NO ADVANCE IN PKICE.

Among, the wholesalo grocers yesterdr.y
thorc was no disposition to advance prices if

potted or tinned Uah or meats on account of

the cessation of killing at the abattoirs.
Prices aro now higher than opening rates as

far as fish aro concerned, but this stato of

affairs has provailed for a fortnight past, and

unless the demand should become very much

moro Insistent than it is at present, thero

Will bo no further upward movement. Stocks

are about adequate for tho ordinary Lenten

requirements, and to'carry tho trade 'until the

opening of the new season in.October.

OUTLOOK OMINOUS.
,

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

Representatives of all the unions likely to

bo affected in the evont of a strike of but-

chers, mot In the Trades Hall to-night.
It Is believed a strike is inevitable, and

I the personnel of to-night's mooting was omin

'ous. Matters discussed woro: "What stops
aro to bo taken .should a s ti-1 ko occur"; but

no information was given as to the decisions
arrived at.

A mass meeting of unionists affected will

bo held on Monday night. The master but-

chers will also meet on the samo evening to

discuss the position._

BEEF TRUST.

QUEENSLAND OPERATIONS.

A COMPANY'S WAENING.

Tho Colonial Consignment and Dist-ibutlm:

Co., Ltd., in Its annual revieiv of the moat

trade, comments upon tho extension of the

Beef Trust's operations to Queensland.
The company admits that the present up-

ward trend In tho price of meat is tho re-

sult of natural causes, and not the aitlflclal

creation of market manipulators. Tho scab,
of demand was to outweigh the scale of sup

rly by enly a small margin, the report states,
for the meat market to bo appreciably In-

fluenced, and slnco the world's requirements
aro growing at a moro rapid rate than the

supply, the ora of cheaper moat seems to be

postponed for some time to come.

"But thero is," continues the reports "a

real danger arising from theso conditions

which could have no existence so long as

Great Britain was merely the dumping ground
for Burplus stocks which could not be disposed
of elsewhere Tho undoubted control which

North American interests have achieved over

the South American exports furnishes ground
for apprehension as to what may be attompted
now that the same interests havo secured one
works In Queensland and aro engaged

'

in

erecting another. Any extension of the do-

minating power now exercised by theso in-

terests on the home market could not be

viewed with equanimity by thoso why think
It is In the country's best interests that tho

Imported meat supply of Great Britain should

bo controlled by British hands. Neither can

monopoly bo to tho advantago of tho sfock
owner in the long run, however attractive

tho immediate situation may appear, and it

Is In tho stoek-oivner's hands that the real

weapon of defence lies."

. FIERCE STORM.
wv

DAMAGE AT BURRINGBAR.

MURWILLUMBAH, Thursday.
A heavy wind storm, accompanied by light

rain, passed over the town at about 7 o'clock

on Wodnosday night, but no damage was in-

flicted.

At Burringbar the storm was violent, and

raged for about half-an-hour. J. Carthy s

store was partly blown away, and tho roof of

tho bulk storo was torn off, considerable dam-

age being dono to tho produce. Donnelly
Bros.' storo suffered by tho rain coming

through the roof, and
,

In a short time the

premises wero flooded with several Inches if

water.

At the railway station the cream shed and

the lamp room woro completely wrecked,
and the train from Lismore was held up until
a tree that had been blown across tbo line,

lind boen rornovcd. A building on W. -.

Murphy's dalry fnrr.1 was also demolished, am]

a number of trec3 blown across the roadways
closo to Burringbar,_

FEDERAL TANGLE. *

' IMPOSSIBLE POSITION IN"

PARLIAMENT. <

,,

MR. COOK'S ADVICE.

(BY OUR SPECIAL HEPOUrErt )
,

COWRA, Thursday

Several engagements of a political and so«

dal- character kept the Primo Minister (Mr.

Joseph Cook (busily engaged hero yesterday,

In the early hours of the morning be arrived

back in" Cowra from Darby's Falls by motor

car. Shortly after breakfast he was tender-

ed a civic reception by tho Mayor of Cowrn,

Aldorman Smith, and members of the local

council. An hour later ho addressed tho

members of the local branch of tho Farmers

and Settlors' Association, and at night was

tho principal speaker at a dinner given by

the Cowra Liberals to celebrate the victory o(

Mr. Piggott in tho Calaro division at the last

Federal election. Supporting Mr. Cqok wera

Mr. Piggott, M.P., Mr. T. Waddell, M.L.A., -

and Senator Sir Albert Gould.
To a largo and enthusiastic gathering, the

Primo Minister dolivored an important speech

regarding tho Föderal political situation.

"The present position of affairs in the Fed-

eral Parliament is practically impossible,"

tho Primo Minister began. "Some of our

friends say 'stay where you are,'# 'hold on to

koep the other fellow out'.' Tho fact is we

cannot stay' on with any sense of dignity
under present conditions. During the last

session we held our own, but it is purely a

battlo of wits, and only by the straining of

tbo standing orders, and such Uko methods,

vtfero vvc able to hold on at all. This kind

of thing cannot bo repeated without a severe

loss to every function of government, as well

as to tho reputation of tho country. (Cheers.)
Parliamentary business cannot bo conducted
with au absolutely oven House, such as this
has been, with tho y Speaker in the chair.

Moreover, thero aro tremendous financial and

business problems requiring treatment, and
when wo attempted to deal with them we

found ourselves burked and scotched at every
turn by our opponents.

It was said wo should submit non-conten-
tious legislation. Woll, wo did so, but our

opponents' Immediately made this non-con-
tentious business highly contentious by in-

troducing their socialistic aims into it. [a

It not absurd to talk about passing non

contentious legislation in the House as it is?

The fact is there aro two highly contentious

parties in tho Houso. Any legislation sub-
mitted must always bo the subject of party
contention. Whllo this Is so those reformers
who are so anxious to seo non-party govern-
ment should address themselves to the elec-

torates outside. I ask you how could any
solf-respeoting Government submit to treat-

ment of this kind? (ChaerB.) Tho question
of public expenditure in the Federal area is

going to assume serious and titanic propor-
-

tlons, and no Government can control these

expenditures adequately under present condi-

tions of publie affairs. What prospect, for

Instance, would there bo in the present House
to put through an adequate defence policy?
You might as well try to pull down tho

moon.

LABOUR'S INSULTS.
On the one hand there is the Senate, which .

has told us flatly to our faces wo shall put
through nothing of which tho caucus does not '

approve Add to these tbo statement of tho

ex-Speaker (Mr. M'Donald) that we were Bit-

ting there allowing ourselves to bo insulted,
and that wo had to do their bidding. The

very estimates were revised by tho Senate,
and the Government Is now busily engaged
retrenching for their lives in order to save
sufficient money to balance the amount which
tho Senate added to tho expenditure from
revenue. To stand Idly by and have ono'a
measures mutilated, tho finances of the
country dislocated, for the mero pleasure of
tbo retention of office was a courBo which

does not appeal to this Government, -ip
plause.) We have to see the thing through,
and the taxpayers of tho country must make
up their minds to return ono party or the
other in sufficient strength to put these pro-
posals through. Tho sooner tho present
position of uffairs is ended the better for
the country, and the future of this Govern-
ment. I would rather leave office a thousand
times over than possess It without enjoying
full power to give effect to the Liberal pro-

gramme. (Applause.)
.

FARMERS MUST ORGANISE.
"In conclusion, Mr. Cook referred to th»

unrest prevailing In some agricultural dis-
tricts, and said that farmers had come to
realise that they had to meet organisation
ivith organisation. Tho A.W.U. decided at its
Brisbane conference to establish

an organiser
In every federal electorate of Queensland. To-
day ovory organiser of the Labour party was
a political as well as an Industrial organiser,
and tho plain fact was that yvhllo largo sums

of money woro being spent in order to declare
farmers' wheat "black," the farmers had per
forco to spend equal sums and time and effort,
too,

for tho purpose of declaring it not black,
but its original red, brown, or yellow colour,
according to its variety. (Cheers.) Farmers
would in tho immediate future have to -com-

bat organisation with organisation, or else
go under. (Cheers.)) He besought thom to at
onco commence to prepare for tho fight, and
then be ready to give their decision one way
or tho other." (Loud laughter.)

IRON TRADE.
«

REGISTRARS INTERVENTION.

CEASE-WOKE MEETING.
'

General meetings of the Federated Iron-
workers' Assistants' Union wero hold last
night at Sydney, Granville and Newcastle,
the original intention being that all work

should cease after to-morrow.
The cause of friction was tho delay in get-

ting a wages board award or a conference,
the latter being postponed by tho employers,
pending the issue of Mr. Justice Heydon'i
report on the cost of living.

Tho Sydney meeting did not, however, take
up this defiant attitude. It had beforo It a

report of a conference which was hold during
the,afternoon beforo the Industrial Registrar,
at which it was agreed that tho trade confer-
ence should take placo on Monday afternoon.

Thore will bo a meeting of the State coun-

cil of the federation this morning to prepare
for this eonforence

Mr. Drake, tho New South Wales branch
secretary, stated last night that the men were

Intent upon having more than Ss per day, but
that the threat of a general strike was now

held In abeyance.

DEFENCE STAFF.
--«

NEW INSPECTOR-GENERAL
j,

GENERAL BRIDGES.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

In succession to Major-Genornl Kirkpatrick,

who will formally sever his connection with

Australia in May noxt, Brigadier-General

Bridges, who Is at prosent in command of

tho Military Collego at Duntroon, will take

up the position of inspootor-genoral of the

Commonwealth Military Forces.

If is considered likely, that on assuming

the post of inspector-general, Brigadier-Gen-

eral Bridges will also lake up the duties of

chief of tho general staff, and this will on

titlo/hlm
to the position of first member of

tho/Military Board.

Brigadier-General Gordon, who holds tho po-

sition of chlof of tho general staff, will
reach tho ago limit-5S years-on March IS

next. Surgeon-General Williams will also
reach his 68th year in August next, and it is

hinted that his term of office is not to bo

extended. Both those officers are Benlor to

Brigadier-General Bridges, but their retire-
ment will only leavo the Commandant of Now

South Wales, Colonel Wnllack, in advance of

him. ir, us ia suggested, the positions of

Inspector-general and chief of stuff aro amal-
gamated, a saving of £1200 per annum will
be erfoctod. Brigadier-General Bridges will,

|

In all probability, receive the same salary as

his predecessor, £1500,
,_,

______
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OLD MAIL LINE.
I t

I STEAMERS WITHDEAWàO

Al TER THIRTY YEARS.

3 NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD.

I

' The decision of the Norddeutscher Lloyd

tompany to withdraw Its mall steamers from

the Australian line menns much to Australia,
and It is to be hoped that some means will

te found whereby the servlco may bo con-

tinued.

It was not till August, 1S8G, that the first

mall steamer of the Norddeutscher Lloyd

Company arrived in Australia, the service be-

ing- Inaugurated by the "Salier," a vessel of

30S4 tons; and ever since that time a regular

four-weekly service has been maintained by

tho company. During this period of nearly
. 30 years, a big trado has been built up to

the mutual advantage of Germany and Aus-

tralia. But the mail line has boen worked

nt a loss, and It was announced in September

Jost that it would be discontinued at the ex-

piration of the existing contract, unless the

dorman Government was prepared to make the

payment of a subsidy commensurate with the

¡company's building programme, which the con-

tinuance of the service would entail. That

announcement has now been confirmed, and

the withdrawal of the steamers will syn-

chronise with the new Messageries Maritimes'

contract commencing in August.

FROM 3000 KO 13,000 TONS.

1

When wo compare the number of passen-

gers carried then with tho number carried in

theso days, the little Salier, of 3000 tons odd

'(not much larger than some of our r*
- .

boats), with the Grosser Kurfürst, of is,082

tons, we need not to be told how the trade

Jias grown. The Grosser Kurfürst was the

largest vessel to enter Sydney Heads at the

time she made her first trip to Australia;

and she was the first vessel trading to these

waters that was Installed with wireless. She

also boro witness, as no other vessel trading

hero had done, to the many uses of electri-

city. Until quite recently she was the

largest steamer coming to Sydney, though she

only carno during the big passenger season.

The Australian passenger fleet nt present

consists of the Königin Luise, Friedrich Der

Grosse, Kleist, Scharnhorst, Gnelsenau, Roon,

Zielen, and Seydlltz. The company's steam-

ers trading between Australia and the East

are the Prinz Sigtsmund, the Prinz Waldemar,

and the Coblenz.

A PROGRESSIVE COMPANY.

Tho Norddeutscher Lloyd, which to-day con-

trols
t

no fewer than 40 Boparato steamship

routes, is, and always has been, one of the

most enterprising and progressive of the

world's steamship lines.

Its history may bo divided Into three pe-

riods. The first period comprises the deve-

lopment of the company from the day of its

establishment to the end of tho 'Seventies;

the Becond^ begins in 1877, after the extension

of the trans-Atlantic lines and the death of

Directors Overbook and Stockmeyer, when J.

G. Lohmann took charge of the manage-

ment; the third period begins in 1892, with the

election of Mr. George Plate ns president,

and Dr. Heinrich Wlegnnd as director-general.

Under the management of these two men the

Norddeutseher Lloyd has developed into one

of the most Important and most highly reput-

ed steamship companies in the world, side by

sido with the Hamburg-America line.
In a

good many things, especially In matters rela-

tivo to shipbuilding, the Norddeutscher Lloyd

has dons pioneer work. Mr. Oscar Plato, the

Sydney manager, is a Bon of Mr. George

Plato, under whoso presidency the entire fleet

of the company WBB reorganised by the intro-

duction of tho twin-screw system, tho creation

of now types of passenger steamers, a very

considerable extension and improvement of

the safety appliances, and the introduction of

the modern art of interior decoration in all

tho new steamers of the company.

A bill referring to communication with

transoceanic countries was submitted by

tbo Chancellor to the Reichstag on Novem-

ber 20, 1884, and finally, in 1886, after pro-

tracted discussions, it became law. Proposals

for tho Imperial mall steamship lines were

submitted to several Hamburg and to two

Bremen firms. The contract was secured by

the Norddeutscher Lloyd. At a general meet-

ing of the stockholders it was decided to

issue a. new loan of 10 million marks, which

?was soon after added to by a new issuo of

stock to the extent of 10 million marka, the

total Increaso
\beln-g

20 million marks. The

Lloyd then immediately commenced the ex-

tensivo preparations required for tho estab-

lishment of the new lln-es. The new Imperial

mail lines demanded by tho contract with

the Imperial Government were as follows:

A main line to China, with branch lines to

Japan and Korea; a main line, to Australia,

-with branch lines to the Samoan and Tonga

Island, and a branch lino from Trieste^ via

{Brindis!, to Alexandria.
'

j

OTHER NEW SERVICES.

In the autumn of 1904 the Norddeutscher

Lloydv Introduced an important improvement

in the service of the branch line of the East

Asian Imperial mail line, in that tho route,

which lay from Singapore to Sydney by way

of Batavia, Macassar, Tamara, Friedrich

?Wilhelmshafen, Herbertshohe, Matupl, Towns-

ville, and BriBban-e, was changed, the steamers

running from Sydney, via New Guinea, to

Hongkong, and Yokohama. In tho following

year this llpo was termed the Austral-Japan

line, and Kobo was chosen as terminal port.

This line connects at Sydney with the Aus-

tralian main Une, and at Hongkong with the

East Asian main line of the Imperial mail

services. At Simpsonhafen piers and sheds

wore built, and here converges the whole traf-

fic between New Guinea and the' neighbouring

archipelago. The monthly service of the Aus-

tralia-Japan line by the steamers Prinz Sigis-

mund, Prinze Waldemar, and Manila proved

very profitable to the trade of the German

Protectorate In New Guinea, which thus en-

joyed a connection with both Eastern Asia

nnd Australia: the Norddeutscher Lloyd, how-

ever, did not derive sufficient profit from this

service, owing to_
the high cost of main-

tenance. In consideration of this fact?,

as also in order to be able to

cratify the wishes of the colony, which re-1

quested the ro-eBtnbltshment of the line be-

tween Neiy Guinea and Singapore as being

absolutely necessary, tho company applied to

tho Imperial German Government for an in-

ciense of 600,000 marks on the subsidy granted

at the time for tho service betiveen New

Guinea and Eastern Asia and Australia, For

reasons of economy the Imperial Diet rejected

the petition in that form, and in the spring

of 1908 voted only the sum 230,000 marks for

the inclusion of the island of Yap in the

ports of call of the Australia-Japan line. In

February, 1909, the Government again brought

the bill respecting the re-establishment of

the Singapore-Guinea line before the Reich-

stag, which latter then voted the sum of

270,000 marks, the Norddeutscher Lloyd engag-

ing to run
a steamer every other month, in

counoction with the outivard and homeward

bound East Asian Imperial mall steamers.

Ihe reopening of this service took place on

April 4, 1900.

From a statement made by Mr. Plato, the

Sydney manager, it is presumed that arrange-

ments will bo made for the continuation of

the iBland fervice. Mr. Plate takes exception

to a statement that tho subsidy paid to tho

Norddeutscher Lloyd is very much in excess

of that granted to British mail lines; this,

be says, Is not the case.

STAFF AND CAPITAL.

Tho extent of man-power employed by the

I\orddeutscher Lloyd is enormous. There are

about 22,000 persons altogether. The crews of

tho fleet number moro than 12,000 men. Tho

company employs on Innd, Including tho

managcis,
about 000 commercial employees,

M00 englneeis, mechanics, artificers In the

loiio harbour, and COOO dook labourers,

coopers, and stowers.

The capital of tho Norddeutscher Lloyd,

which amounted to about from 12 to 13 million

ni, rks in the year 1857,
is now about 126 rail

jiim marks joint stock, to which should be

added loans amounting to 72,900,000 mai ko,

ho that altogether 197,900,000 marks are In-

vested in tho business._

COLLISION IMA FOG.
-1 I

NANTUCZET-MONEOE DISASTER.

CHARGE ACATNST A CAPTAIN.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb 11

Cnptaln Berry, of tho steamer Nantucket,

which recently collided with and sank the

steamer Monroe, during a fog, has been

placed
'

on trial, charged with negligent

uavlgatlou.
The charges declare that tho accused did

not reduce the speed of the engines until a

minute before tho collision.

Ho pleaded not guilty.

Captain Johnson admitted that he navigated
the Monroo with a compass deviating 2 de-

grees from the standard compass.

He said that after discovering the proximity
of the Nantucket ho turned his ship to port
in order to receive only a glancing blow; but

(ha Nantucket struck tho Monroe full at right

angles.
It Is expected that an investigation of the

general rules governing coastwise trado will
l-c held later on.

PANAMA TOLLS.

UNITED STATES' EXEMPTIONS.
_

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.

Senator O'Gorman blames the Canadian-Pa-

cific Railway Company for influencing the

British Government against the exception of

United States coasting ships from payment of

tolls when passing through the Panama Canal.

He declares that tho whole agitation has

been engineered by railroad companies, who

tear water competition.

SWEDISH CRISIS.
--«

KING'S OUTSPOKEN VIEWS.

RESENTED BY MIN1STKY.

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 11.

It now transpires that the King's out-

spoken utterances on the defence of tho

country without having first consulted his

Ministers annoyed the Governemnt.

The Cabinet requested tho King, it in future

he contemplated expressing political views,

to deign to Inform his Ministers beforehand.

His Majesty, however, declined to relinquish

the right to Bpeak freely to the Swedish

people.
______________________

. i7_i

MODERNISTS CHECKED.

THE FATHER SAUB A INCIDENT.

PARIS, Feb. 11.

The Modernists were recently victorious In

the councils of the Order of St. Vincent de

Paul, but the minority appealed to Rome, with

the result that Father Sauba was sent on a

mission to France.

The Pope, dispensing with an election, nomi-

nated Brother De Rousseau as Superior.

The new Superior has been a member uf the

Order five years.
-

It was recently cabled that French prelates

had protested to tho Pope agalnBt the lan-

guage used towards, them by Father Sauba, who

was- Bent to Franco as an Apostolic ViEltor

without tho knowledge of tho Archbishop of

Paris, and deposed the Superior-General of the

Brothers of St; Vincent do Paul on the ground

of the weakness of his rule. Tho members

of tho Order protested vigorously against the

summary deposition of tbeir Superior, and

painful sceneB marked the ceremony at which

Father Sauba announced his doclslon

RUSSIAN POLITICS.

PRLME MINISTER RESIGNS.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 12.

The resignation was announced yestordny of

M. Kokovtsoff, President of the Council of

Ministers.

ATTEMPTED BLACKMAIL. I

LONDON, Fen.'11.

James Henry Maur, alias Everitt, has been

accused of attempting to blackmail a lady who

alleges that she Is the wife of Prince Victor

of Thurn-et-Taxls.

Maur, it is said, made the acquaintance of

tho lady, and subsequently the Princess re-

ceived letters signed Everitt reflecting on her

character and demanding money.

Prince Victor, of Thurn et Taxis, married in

November, 1911, at Unlontown, Pennsylvania,

Lida Eleanor Fitzgerald (nee Nicolls), of

Pittsburg; but the "Almanach do Gotha"

leaves It open
as to whether she was a

widow or a divorcee. As ho wedded beneath

his rank Prince Victor's marrlago was not

legal according to the laws of his princely

house. _

AERONAUTICS.
>

OVER MOUNOJ BLANC.

BERNE, Feb. 11

M. Parmolin has flown by aeroplane from Ge-
j

nova to Aosta, passing over Mount Blanc.

THE TRANSATLANTIC IXIGHT. I

CINCINNATI, Feb. 12.

Mr. Orville Wright, in an interview last

night, said that the proposed trans-Atlantic

aoroplane flight was impracticable. It would

be simply foolhardy for any airman to attempt

the voyage with tho present engines. Efforts

that had been made to cover similar dis-

tances on land had all failed.

NEW YORK, Feb. 12.

Mr. Glen Curtiss, In replying to Mr. Wright,

expresses the opinion that a trans-Atlantic

flight is perfectly feasible, as a special motor

can bo easily developed to carry the necessary

additional weight.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS. '

-«

LONDON, Feb. 12.

The King visited Lord Rosebery to-day, and

remained with him an hour,

Recently Mr. Thomas Ghent, curate of St.

Andrew's, Stockwell, secured a verdict against

Police-sergeant Fitzgerald, of Clapham, for

libel, the latter having declared at a veBtry

meeting that Mr. Ghent had misconducted him-

self with defendant's wife. On Monday Mrs.

Fitzgerald struck Mr. Ghent with a handbag

in a street in Stockwell, and a summons was

issued against her. The case is to be heard

to-day.
The Northern Footbal Union is pushing

ahead the arrangements for the Australian

tour. Tho selection committee will attend

the international match at St. Helen's on

Saturday, and will alBo hold trial games bo

fore the team Is completed. The committee

intends to send a side capable of equalising

the last team's rocord.

The Association football gamo between

Bolton Wanderers and Chelsea yesterday re-

sulted in a draw, one goal each.

BRUSSELS, Feb. 11.

The Geographical Society has handed Cap-

tain Evans the gold medal posthumously

awarded the late Captain Scott for his ex-

ploration work in tbo Antarctic.

NEW YORK, Fob. 11.

Hans Schmidt, who was convicted of the

murder of Annie Aumallor, will bo executed on

March 23.

LOS ANGELES, Fob. 11.

I The skeleton of a pi ehistorio pigmy hat,

boen discovered in tho a.phalt beds In the

neighbourhood of Labren. Local selontlsts

declare that the skeleton belongs to the

plolstoccno peiiod. Bonos of a mammotn

boar wero found near tho skeleton. If later

examination boars out tho conclusion of tho

local scientists, tho skeleton will bo the oldest
I remalnB yet found In North America,

_

MEDICAL CONGRESS.
i

-«

DANGERS OF OVER

STUDY.

SAFEGUARDING THE GIRLS.

IMPORTANT DECISION.

AUCKLAND, Thursday.

At the medical congress Dr. Truby.King

lectured on eugenics. Ho said tho tendency

of so-called hygienic instruction had been to

regard heredity as everything, and environ-

ment as almost, nothing. In other words, it

had tended in the direction of an unhealthy

fatalism and pessimism, becnuso many people

had como 'to think thnt, no matter how much

pains parents took to render themselves

normal and healthy, it was useless if no bene-

fits would accrue to their offspring.

Dr. King gave a. masterly resume of pre-

sent-day conclusions concerning tho gorm

cell, and went on to say that they had proved

that environment could "knock heredity into

a cocked hat." If a mother realised the

tremendous Importance of that, she would

realise her duty to keep herself and her

daughters In good physical health, not merely
for their own happiness, but for tho aako of

the race. They saw much of the evil

results of cramming, competitions, and exami-

nations in the way of nervous breakdowns, re-

sulting in mental alienation. He was told

tho samo thing in tho old country, where

mental physicians deplored that thcro should
be such a number of bright, capable girls

showing prematuro dementia or imbecility

through the stress of education. Tho lecturer

wa3 In ontlro sympathy with teachers in

this matter, because they Buffered very greatly

from stress themselves. He had bad many

communications in this connoction from them.

Dr. King pleaded strongly for a rational edu-

cation system.

"THE FLAPPER."

The chairman, Dr. Purchas, referred with

regret to what ho called the "commercial

flapper," the young girl with long hair, short

skirts, and high heels, who was running about

offices at the most critical timo of her life.

Mr. Holman, Premier of New South WalcB,
said Dr. King's lecture was giving him moro

hope. It was moro cheering than anything
he had heard before on the subject. When

environment played such an important part in

the future of the race, It was our duty to see

that social conditions wore mado so that all

could live happy, normal, and contended lives.

The following resolution wna carried unani-

mously:
"That a committee bo appointed to wait

on Ministers for Education, and repre-

sent that in the opinion of this congress

it is in the highest interests of tho whole

community that tho Stato should incul
ento and bring about, as far as feasible,

an ideal of education for girls, which (to

quote the words of Professor Stanley Hall)
shall Invert the present maxim 'That

girls should bo primarily trained _*? self

support, and that matrimony and mother-

hood if it como will take caro of Itself.'

This congress feels bound to deprecate

any system of education which under the

stress of excessive Btralnlng after so

called 'accomplishments' pays insufficient

attention to ensuring a normal, orderly,
well-balanced development, and complete

fitness for maternity. This congress Is

satisfied that, broadly speaking, even

where marriage does not take place, the

education which gives a girl the best all-

round equipment in body, mind, morals,

inclination for home life, and potential

motherhood, also gives her tho soundest

and surest foundation for future health

and happiness, and for tho sustained power

of earning an independent living, it such

should prove her lot."

EYESIGHT IN SCHOOL.

Doctor Hogg (Tasmania) contributed a

paper on "Eyesight in School Children," and

claimed that the health of tho eye In

school depended upon the architecture of

the. school. No license should bo glvon for

the erection of new schools until the plans

were examined and approved by competent

medical advisers. Dealing with the question

of school books, the writer claimed that

paper should always bo opaque, of a Bott

cream tint, the typo clear, well-defined, and

not too small. Night work should not bo

allowed tho younger pupils, no homework

before the ago of eight was a good rule.

REVOLUTION" OF CHEST

SURGERY..

A paper dealing with the revolution of chest

surgery was read by Dr. Fiaschi, of Sydney,
to tho surgery section. Mettzer's system waB

fully described, showing how the chest and Its

various organs had been made as accessible
to the suigcon aa tho organs of tho abdominal

cavity. The matter was of particular Aus-

tralian Interest owing to the number of cases

of hydatld diseases of the lung occurring.
Discussion of the recent epidemics in New

South Wales and New Zealand was deferred,

the report being read in camera.

Many papers wero read and discussed In the
various sections.

COTTESLOE CASE.
>

WARRANT FOR EXTRADITION.

PERTH. Thursday.

The City Coroner has issued a warrant for

an extradition order in Ceylon of B. C.

Jacobscn, on a chargo of attempted criminal

assault on Mrs. Minnie Sophie Thomas, on

January 22.

Mrs. Thomas deposed that she had been

to a Perth theatre with a friond, by her

husband's permission, and was returning

alone by the last train to Fremantle, when

a man, not well dressed, got Into the ladies'

compartment from tbo off-side of tho train.

At CottcBloo Beach Station ho seized and

threw her on the floor, clutched her throat,

and as she screamed, hit her many times on

tbo head with some instrument, tried to cri-

minally assault her, and stamped on her back.

As the train slackened approaching North

Fremantle, which Is five minutes by train

from Cottesloo Beach, the assailant

opened the door and jumped from

the train. Passengers who heard screams

found Mrs. ThomaB bleeding from

severe wounds, and much dazed. She was

In the hospital for a week, the wounds neces-

sitating 30 to 40 stitches. A ltfo-preserver,

blood-stained, and bearing human hair, was

picked up beside tho line. A man resembling

Mrs. Thomas's description of her assailant

was seen boarding the train at Cottesloo

Beach from tho wrong side. A photograph
of Jacobsen Was pronounced by Mrs. Thomas

to resemble her assailant. A couple of days

after tho outrage Jacobsen sold his block of

land at Cottesloe and sailed for England, but

was arrested at Colombo on cabled informa-

tion. Deteetlv.e-Sergoant Mann, accompanied

by Mrs. Thomas, nails for Colombo on Tues-

day. If she Identifies Jacobsen ho will DO

brought back In custody._

PREMIERS' CONFERENCE.
-t

INCONVENIENT DATE.

COWRA, Thursday.

The Prime Minister (Mr. Cook; sam to-

day:-"I hope that the statetnont made by

tho Acting Premier of New Soutli Wales re-

garding the date of tho Premlors' Confer-

ence is not correct. April 14 is the day'pre-

vious to tbo opening of Federal Parliament,

and would bo a most ayvkward and inconve-

nient one ;or thr Federal Government.

"Ho WUB afraid that it would bo Impossible

to attend tho conference and do the work .if

Parliament nt the same time. The questions

to bp discussed were of tho utmost import-

ant, and It v,-as to bo hoped that the confer-

ence would be arranged at a time and place

| that would enable both sides to give their un-

divided attention to it. That would be im-

possible If the suggested date wero adhcrad

Tho Rexona habit for health and beauty

means the morning bath with Rexona Soap. |

Tri It to-morrow morning, 1,'.-AdvU

EARL GREY.
-I

LOYALTY OF AUSTRALIA.

GLOWING TRIBUTE,

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
An address of welcome printed on a silk

scroll, was presented to Earl Grey by the

members of the A'lctorlan branch of tho Over-
seas Club this afternoon. The function took

place in the Town Hall, tho Lord Mayor,
Mr. D. V. Hennessy, president of tho club,

making the presentation.
'

Prolonged applauso greeted Earl Grey as

ho roso to reply. Ho said tho loyalty of

Australia to the Empire and the Crown was

as well known as tho warmth of the sun..

They did not go out of their way to talk
about the warmth of the sun, and therefore
It was not necessary to go out of tholr way

to talk about the loyalty of Australia. The

fact was patent all tho time. The loyalty
of Australia to the Empire was part of our

sub-conscious selves. (Applauso.) "Your

prosperity in Australia," ,sald Earl Grey, In

conclusion, "your chance of realising your

own national destiny, depends on your main-

taining unimpaired the strength of the British
Empire." (Loud applause.) j

COBWEB STONE .OF EMPIRE.

A CONGO BRITON..

Tho Melbourne Branch of tho Royal Colo-
nial Institute to-day entertained Enrl Groy
(president of the institute), Countess Grey,
and Lady Sybil Grey at a luncheon at the

Oriental Hotel.
Mr. Alfred Deakin proposed "Our Guests,"

and said that Earl Grey was a statesman of

long experience, wide views, and great In-

fluence. He wanted to say with all sincerity
and without exaggeration that the mode which

Earl Grey had followed In endeavouring to

lead the minds of his fellow-countrymen in-
to paths of loyal and useful service, was free
from the tinge of party proposition, and free
from tho blas of accepted political creeds!
but was based on the inherent powers of the
Anglo-Saxon people. (Cheers.)

Earl Grey, who was received with choers,
said: "On behalf of Lady Grey, my daughter,
and myself, I thnnk you for the great honour
you have dono mo. You could not havo in-
vested the compliment with a greater honour
than you havo done, by enabling mo to en-

joy the distinguished privilege of listening to
my health being proposed by Sir Alfred Dea-
kin." (Laughter.)

A voice: "Mr. Deakin."
Earl Grey: "Some people will not toko what

is within their reach," (Choers and laugh-
ter.) Mr. Deakin I have long regarded as a

great orator of Empire. I was in London dur-
ing his historio campaign In London in

1907,
when ho thrilled with his disturbing and mag-
netic touch tho stagnant waters of orthodox
opinions. Loss than IS months ngo I was in
the Congo-outside British territory. On my
arrival at the station a man dressed in a

flannel suit, tho foreman ganger of the rail-

way, said to me, "Isn't your namo Earl Groy?
and aro you not president of tho Royal Colo-
nial Institute?" I said "Yes." He said, "thon
I wish you could get me elected." I said

"I would consider it a great pleasure and

privilege to propose you for election, but be
foro I do I would Uko you to think over the

matter. I don't suppose your screw Is ovor

£30 a month, and I know the cost of lodg-
ing is £20. That leaves only £10 for your

drinks, nnd this Is a very thirsty country.
Do you think you can really afford to pay £1

a year for the privilege of receiving the

monthly Journal." Ho said, "Every word you

say is gospel truth; but I would willingly give
up a certain number of drinks and other little
luxuriös in order that I might havo tho satis-

faction of knowing that I ara giving my con-

tribution to an Imperial organisation."
"That is the sort of thing you get when you

cross the seas. No man knows whut the
privilege of being a Briton is until ho realises

how lives aro sacrificed, and tho risk of

dlaeaso Is incurred, for the sake of Empire.

That is the spirit wo want to encourage, by

means of tho Institute. It Is not "what can

the Empire do tor mo?" but "what can I do

for tho Empiro?" (Cheers.) I am proud of

being an Englishman, becauso we aro carrying

practically slnglo-handed tho whole burden

of your defence. I want lo BCO Australia

strong. Wo want these Dominions In the

southern sea to grow and prosper. Wo want

your four or five millions to become 40 or

BO millions. You in Australia want to develop

your country, and I don't think you can do

a greater service to the Empire than to in-

crease your population, and so create a per-

manent stability for yourselves, and an ad-

junct and a cornerstone for the Empiro.

(Cheers.)
^^^^^_________________________

FATAL EXPLOSION.

MINER'S HEAD BLOWN OFF,

ZEEHAN (Tas.), Thursday.

A fatal mining accident occurred on the

Montana mine to-day.

It appears that five holes were fired
in three

faces of stopes above tho number five lovel

last night, but only four reports wore heard.

The men mentioned this to the shift boss, who

recorded it; and when the day shift went on

to-day It was reported to them, and they wero

instructed to look out for the mlssfire.

Thompson Piper and Alfred Courts went to

the south end face, and commenced a search.

Plpor, it is presumed, was picking in the face,

and Courts was working somo 12 feet back,

when the former must have Btruck the deto-

nator of tho uncxploded charge. Tho explos-

ion which followed blew off Piper's head, and

injured Courts about the hoad and body.

Plpor was
49 years of age, married, but

without a family. Courts, who Is suffering

from shock as well as wounds, is an inmate

of the hospita!.

KIKUTÏÏ CONTROVERSY.
--?

THE ULTIMATE DECISION.

LONDON, Feb. 11.

The Dean of Durham, tho Very Rov. II. H.

Henson, states that the final verdict on the

Kikuyu question does not rest with the con-

sultative committee to whom it has been te

forred by tho* Archbishop of Canterbury, or

with tho Primate, but with the English

Church.

Tho Right Rev. J. E. C. Welldon, Dean of

Manchester, thinks that the committee's

inquiry will prove Indecisive, but evon If the

committee arrives at a unanimous conclusion

I

It will not carry compulsory power.

ALLEGED LIBEL.

. GENERAL BOTHA'S SUIT.

CAFETO WN, Feb. Il"

General Botha is suing Professor Fremantle,
editor of tho "South African News," for dam-

ages amounting to £10,000 for alleging that ho

(the Premier) had attempted to bribe defen-

dant to secure his support against General
Hertzog.

_______________

SNAKE. KILLS FERRETS.
I

--.

I LITHGOW, Thursday.

. A report from Dark Corner states that Ro-

bert Byers, a local youth, purchased»a pair

of young ferrets recently, and was training

them in their work. On going to tho cago to

look at his pots the other morning, after hav-

ing given thom milk, ho obsorved a largo

black snake coming out, and discovered that

his ferrets bad been killed by the snako,

which must' havo boen attracted by the milk.

To removo the smell of perspiration from

the body uso Rexona Skin and Facial Soap,

clcanBos and purifies. 1/.-Advt, _

JAY'S FIRE,
-?*-*

BEIMFUL OF SUSPICION.

EPSTEIN DISAPPEARS.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
Tho Inquiry into the fire which took place at

Jay's Draper Stores, 190 Bridge-road, Rich-

mond, on December
19, 1913, was continued

by the coroner (Dr. R. II. Cole), at the

morgue to-day.
The shop was owned by Jacob Epstein, pro-

prietor of two other Bhops In South Yarra

and Collingwood. Bpr.teln'had since disap-
peared, having been declared insolvent. The

stock was insured for £3000. Mr. M'Arthur,

IC.C, and Mr. A. H. Davis appeared for' the

Mercantile Mutual Insurnneo Company.
Leo. Cobon stated that ho had no occupa-

tion at tho present time. For six months
he had been manager for Jay's business, but

lost that position in January. Mrs. Epstein
was his aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Epstein came

from England, Epstein had ostensibly left

Victoria for Tasmania in Decembor, on the

plea that his doctor.had ordored a rest. He

left an address with Mrs. EpBteln, G.P.O.,

Hobart. Witness waB not on friendly terms

with Mrs. Epstein, and she would not say

where her husband had gone. She left

apparently for Sydney or New Zealand. On

the day of tho fire ho was Ironing a slip vost

in the afternoon, between 5 and G o'clock.

Mr. McArthur: Did you turn off tho elec-

tricity?

Witness: I cannot remember. I closed up

the place at 6 o'clock, but previously I waa

doing tho books.
Mr. McArthur: Do you remembor what you

put the iron down on, whether the asbestos

mat or the tool table?

Witness: I cannot swear it I put it on the

asbestos or if I switched off the Iron.

Mr. McArthur: Aro you sure no one used

tho iron after you did?-No.
What was the valuo of tho stock on the pre-

mises at the time of tho fire?

Witness: £-000.

How do you arrive at that estimate?

Witness: From the books.

Mr. McArthur: Who looked after the

money?

Witness: Mr. and Miss Epstein took the

money from tho till each day.
Mr. McArthur: Can you suggest what has

become of tho money?
Witness: Probably Mr. Epstein has taken

it.

Mr. McArthur: Aro you going to join Mr.

Epstein?
Witness: No, I have attempted to find his

whereabouts by communicating with relations
in South America and England. Ho owes mc

monoy. I thought he might go to them.

Florenco Jones said that sho paid £600 for

a business purchased from Mr. Epstein.
Mr. Davis: Tho receipt shows £G36. >How

do you account for tho discrepancy?

Witness: Epstein charged nothing for the

goodwill, but suggested that if I wished to

soil thero was no reason wry I should not

get an advantage. I paid actually £600,

but he mado out the account for £C36.

Mr. Davis: You had a telephone message

after tho fire?

Witness: Yes; someono said-(I thought it

was Mr. Cohen)-a gentleman is coming to

see you about the fire, and you know nothing

about it.

In summing up, the Coroner safd as to th«

conduct of Cohon, thero was no proof that

ho knew where tho Epsteins wore. Nor was

thero any direct evidence of arson on his

part. Further, thero was no diroct evidenco

connecting him with tho Aro except the sus-

picion surrounding tho wholo fire. That

was brimful of suspicion. Ho agreed that

the evidenco pointed to conspiracy. Tho evi-

denco of the shopgirls showed that tho

shelves in the rooms wore filled with a beg-

garly array of empty boxes. Thero was also

a shortago of stock. Ho did not feel that

ho could bend Cohen for trial.

TEAM WORKSHOPS.

RANDWICK BOILERMAKERS

SUSPENDED.

OFFICIAL'S FIRM ACTION.

Unrest nt the Randwick tramway sheds of

long standing, consequent upon boilormnkera

holding the belief that their trade rights

wero being infringed, culminated yesterday in

all hands (bollermakers) being buspended.

Tho bollermakers had, it seems, complained

to tho Railway Commissioners of what tboy

regarded as Infringements of their rights.

Yesterday, at tho dinner hour, they hold a

meeting, and decided that, It blacksmiths

were to bo allowod to do certain work, they

would not work with them. It was Intended

to communicato this decision to the secre-

tary of the Boilermakers' Union, Mr. A. H.

Hampton, beforo taking any drastic action,

but the acting manager, Mr. Laird, refused

to allow them the uso of the telophono, for

tho reason that ho was not made awaro of the

nature of tho business. Subsequently tho

men hold a meeting during working hours,

for which action all hands were suspended.

Mr. Hampton later In the day saw Mr. Laird,

who told him that the men had broken tho

rulos by holding a meeting in working hours

yvlthout first having obtained consent.

Mr. Hampton ploadcd guilty on behalf of

the mon, and asked that tho department

should bo allowed to fix the punishment, while

the men remained at work.

Mr. Hampton suggested to tho men that a

settlement might ho effected on the follow-

ing basis:-(1) That the acting manager

should allow tho men to return to work; and

(2) that the Job in dispute be Btopped pond-

ing a departmental Inquiry into the merits

of the case.

Mr. Laird, when seen again, refused to

comply with these terms, Btatlng that the

suspensions would hold good ponding the

pleasure of Mr, Brain, the electrical engi-

neer.

"The matter," commented Mr. Hampton, "Is

one that concerns the whole of the Iron trades.

Unless the department allows tho mon to go

on working, I fear that in a short spaco of

timo the tramway sorvloo will bo dislocated,

the Iron trades being closely affiliated with

the other unions."

Tho committee of the Iron Trades' Federa-

tion met at tho Trades Hall, and decided:

"That all unions affiliated to tho Iron Trades'

Federation bo requested to decline to do any

work now in dispute at the Randwick shops."

SIXTEEN BULL'S EYES.
»

PEAK HILL, Thursday.

Shooting in the quarterly competition at tho

local rifle range on Wednesday, Mr. C. J. Mor.

ris, captain of tho Rifle Club, put up ara.

cord by scoring sixteen consecutive bull's

eyes
at the 700yds range.

Tho target was

the regulation size, with 20-inch bull's-eye.

Test It

YourBelf.

Tho surest way to be con-

vinced of the goodness of

"Robur" Tea is to get a pack

ago of the grade sold at about

the same price as you usually -

poy for your toa, and tOBt th»

one against the other.

Grocers stock tho four

Grades, and will bo only too

glad to cupply you with the

Grado you want.

The "ROBUR" Tea Co.

Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Perth, ote.

?."--j-, i ..i..U ? i-i-l--.til.flii.t im ___

-Advt.
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' SHIPPING. .

ARMA'ALS.-Feb. 12.
.

Elleric, s, 3570 tons, Captain Atkins,. from. Nauru.

Passengers:-Mr. .1. Honrvvortli, Mr. A. F. Peterson,
W. Crosby and Co» agents.

Upolu, s, lill tons, Captain Boighton, from Auck-
land, via Samoa,. Tonga,

-nil Fiji. 'Nelson and

Koliertson, agents.
' ?

'

Van Wacrvvyck, B, 0010 tons. Captain Gocdliuls,
from Batavia, vin ports. J. II. C. Stuart, ngent.

Otranto, it.M.S., 111,121 tons, Captain Baynlinni, from

London, via ports. David Held, agent.

Grantala, s, 11055 tons. Captain Urlsscnden, from

Cairns, via porte. G. S. Yuill and Co., Ltd.,
agents.

Hobart, s, -la,? tons. Captain _cT,cod, from Mel-

bourne. . Melbourne S.S. Company, Ltd., agents.

Marloo, s, 202_ tons. Captain l'ravo, from Mel-

bourne. (I. S. YullI and Co., Ltd., agents.
. Kadina, s, 2709 tons. Captain Jolllte, from Port

Kembla. ti. S. Yulll and Co., Ltd., agents.

Mallina, s. Sall tons, Captain Smith, trohi Itorlc

hampton anil Brisbane. liurn.i, Philp, anil Co., Ltd.,

agents.
.

Christian Bore, s, 4300 tons, Captain Longland, from
Eureka. J. I. Folk and Co., agents,

COASTW1SIÎ.-Orara, », from Myron Bay: Kyogle, s,

from Clarence Uiver; .lap, s, from Cape Hawke; Hun-

ter, B, Duckenfield, s, Lubra, s, and Murray, s, from

Newcastle; Myee, s, Helen Nicoll, "s, Ytiloo, s. Bel-

bowrie, s, Blaxland, s and Wyalong, s, from tlic

North Coast; Pareora, s, Bellambi, s, Wallsend, ii,

Bermagui, s, and Dunmore, s, from the South Coast.

DEPARTURES.-Feb. 12.

Cycle, s, for Newcastle

Wairuna, s, for Auckland, .via Newcastle.

Mokoia, s, for Hobart.

Harllclc, s, for United Klnndom, via Port Said,

?loscpli Craig, bq, for Auckland, via Ncyvcastlc.

Lord Templeton, bq, for San Francisco, via Xcyy

castlc.

àjalllna, 6, for Brisbane and Rockhampton,
lïllerlc, s, for Melbourne.

Manumil, bn, for Nekton, vlu Neyvcastlo.

Levuka, 6, for Fiji.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-Feb. 13.

Grantala, s, for Melbourne, Gosford, s, for Oostoril,

Wjong, and Brisbane W'Jter, Kalla« atta, B, for the

iiayvfccsbury Rlycr, Ncyvport,
all Plttyvater and Man

groyc, Erringhi, 8, for the Hnyvkcsbury River, and all

branches Newport and Pittyyater, Karuah, s, for Fort

Stephens, Bullahdelah, .Myall Lakes, Gloucester, Stroud,

and Booral, Coombar, s, for Coffs Harbour and Wool

coolga. Myee, s, for the Nambucca Uiver, Coolcbar, s,

tor the Tyyeed Uiver, NcyycasUc, s, fur Neyícaatle,

Cooloon, s, for the Tyyeed River.

CLEARANCES.-Feb. 12.

Mokola, s, 3502 tons, Captain Campbell, for Hobart.

Levuka, s, 0121) tons, Captain Sharland, for Fi'l.

Wairuna,, s, 8017 tons, Captain Hill, for Auckland,
via Ncyy-castle.

'

Elsass, s, 06S8 tons, Captain Ehlcrt, for Brisbane!

in continuation of voyage.

Nardoo, s, 2907 tons, Captain Tyrcc,
for Adelaide, via

Kembla.

Junee, s, 218 tons, Captain Gorden, for Port Pirie.

Manunui, bq, 353 tons. Captain Hurley, for Nelson,
via Newcastle.

Elie ric, s, 3570 tons, Captain Atkins, for Melbourne,
in continuation of voyage,

Hobart, s, 2Í63 tons, Captain M'Lcod, for Albany
and Fremantle, via Newcastle.

The Adelaide S.S. Company's steamer Grantala ar-

rived In Sydney yesterday after a smart passage from

Brisbane. She covered the whole distance in 82hrs

lGmin.
The steamer Upolu, frorn Auckland nnd South Sea

Islands, willi WO tons of copra, arrived yesterday at

Sydney.
The steamer Ellerlo arrived from Naurn, Ocean Is-

land, yesterday. She put into Sydney for bimkci-B,
and left aplin last night for

Melbourne, at which port
she will diteliargc her full carno.

MOVEMENTS OF OVERSEA VESSELS.

Nikko Mam, s (N.Y.K. line), sailed from Hong-
kong for S)dnoy and Melbourne on Wednesday lout.

She is expected at Sjdney on March 2.

Australia, s (G.-A. line), cn route from namburg to

Melbourne, Sydney, and Brisbane, left Algoa Bay an

Tuesdoy afternoon.

Ventura,
s (Oceanic line), left San francisco at 2

p.m. on Tuesday for Sjdnoy. She is due to arrive
about March '2

Morea, Il M S
(P.

and O Une), arrived at Colombo

from Australia on Wedncnday morning.
KnowBle) H-ill, s (Bucknall line), arrived at Sue?,

on Wednesday morning last, after a good pnwage.

Ballarat, s (P. and O. branch line), homeward bound,
arrived at Durban on A\cdncsda>.

MINDINI'S PASSENGERS.

Tlie following is a list of the passenger« by the

Burns Philp steamer Mlndlni, from Solomon Islands,
due in S¿ ¡ney to morrow morning -Mr mid 31rs

Pegg Mr and Mrs. Jackbon, infant an 1 mild Mastcrs

Jackson anil Oreen, Mr Buchanan, Mr Browne, Mt

Deck, Mr 1 rll son. Mr ShcllL), Mr Smith, Mr DJI

linglon Mr Mood, Mr Nnjlor Mr Ireahvv ittr Mr

Hawkes Mr Kulicr, Mr Bildwln Mr Blnskin, Mr

Gi ten Mr Marshall, Mr vi riitliall Mr Kaufmann,

Mr Ucnic Mr Watkins, Mr Strectlc, Mr Walsh, Mi

Trcbble, Mr Brown

SyDNKY-NAMBUCOA SERVICE.

The steamer Astral is iiLiuguratini; a new weekly
service betyycen Sidney and Nambucca River. She

yylll leave Sydney on Hie Initial trip on Thursday
next, and Mr. J. 0. White, yvho has the arrangements

ni hand, states that should the trade yvarrant it, lie

Is prepared to place a larger and fabler ycsscl on

the run.

WIRELESS FROM CANBERRA.

According to a wireless message reamed rrom Hie

captain of tito Auatnluaían St can whip a B1earner Can

berra, that A PESO! will arrho at fa\ liney from Towiis

ulli, \U port., about ö o clock iola morniiiff

WIRELESS FROM WIMMERA.

Jluddarl, Parlier, htd., received » wireless message
late lfifit uifíhi from the muster of the btcuincr Wim* I

mern, en route from Hobart to Sydney, ititi muting
that he would arrive of! the licada about 3 p.m. to*

day.

FAST SATUNO FROM CAPETOWN.

NEWCASTLE, Thursday.
Tlie barqucntlnc

Laiiama trriycd todaj from Cape

town, after a passage of 27 days Captain Carlson,
yyho is in command of tile vessel, reported to duv

that the yciscl occupied JS da>» in travelling as far

as the south of Tasmania. During that time the

itycragc bpeed yyas 200 miles a day,
yvhlist the fastest

day s tailing
was 320 miles The remainder of the

passjgo yyas coy trod lu eight days, during yvltick yari

able yvcalHr was experienced
Hie ycsscls preyious trip waa from Pugcl Sound

to Capetown yyith ii cin,a of timber She took 05

days to complete that vo)jgo and experienced ronch

yvcithor al various times Her deck load yr«s 12ft

Oin Whui ort the Cape of Good Hope very hean

\y euther yvaa encountered, and it was thought that the

ycshcl would have been lost However, she righted

herself, and carne through safely

FUI SHIPPING.

SUVA. Thursday.'

The Union Companys steamer Tofua sailed for Syd
my to day.

TELcanAriiic SHIPPING.

CAIRNS (1418m).-An: Feb. 32, Wyreema, s, 'rom

Melbourno.
TOWNSVILLE (1258m).-Arr: iFoh. 11, Buninyong, s,

from Newcastle. Feb. 12, Innamincka, s, from Cairns:

CAl'E HOWLING GREEN.-Passed :
Feb. Vi, Sword-

fish, sell,
for Maryborough, Gracchus, «, fur Calcutta.

FLAT TOP (1050m).-Arr: Feb. 12. Bombala, s, ,rom

Melbourne.
CAl'E CAPRICORN.-Passed: Feb. 11, Kyarra, s, for

Melbourne.
DOUBLE ISLAND.-rassed: Feb. 12, Tinana, s, for

Brisbane.
BltlSUANE (516m).-Arr; Feb. 12, Limerick, s, from

London; Aravvatta, a, from Melbourne. Dep: Feb. 31,

Mimi!»!, B, for Sydney.
TWEED HEADS (371m).-Feb. 12, Mokau, s, towed

in, I)
a.m.

BYRON BAY (315m).-Arr: Feb. 12, Wollongbar, s,

5.16 a.m.

RICHMOND RIVER HEADS (331m).-Arr: Feb. 12,

Brundah, 0.15 a.m., and St. George, s, 0.80 a.m. Dep:
Feb.

32, Kiltobranks, s, 10.40 a.m., and Burringbar,

s, 11.30 n.in.

CLARENCE HEADS (200m).-Arr: Feb. 12, Joan

Crail.-. K, 8.50 a.m., and Pulganbar, s, 0 a.m.,
from

Sydney,

B1ÎLLIN0BH (230m).-Arr: Feb. 12, Our Elsie, s,

11.35 a.m., from Newcastle;
Alma Doepel, scb, 7.30

n in,, and Alpha, kick, 7.10 a.m., from Sydney.
NAMDUCCA HEADS (22.1m).-Fob. 12, Alfred Pen-

ning, ktch, off port. Arr: Keb. .12, Curlew, scow, S

a.m., and Premier, ktch, n.S'j II.in., from Sydney.
SOUTH-WEST HOCKS (209m).-Arr: Fob. 12, Yulgil-

bar, p, 7 a.m. Dep: Feb. 1., Our Elsie, s, 4 a.m.,

for north; Nerong;, a,
8.30 p.m.

SMOKY OArE (20r,m).-l'usf.ed: Feb. 12, Noorebar,

s, 1.30 a.m., Burvvali, a, 7.50 a.m., Tay L, s, 12.65

p.m., Clmne>ha, s, 4.20 p.m., and Uganda, s, 3 p.m.,

north; Coolebar, s, 3.15 a.m., Oonbcrm, a, 2 p.m..
German-Australian Company'» -tcamor, "SO p.m.,

and Nerong;, B, 4.20 p.m., south.
CAl'E HAWKE (123m).-Arr-. Feb. 12, Tuncurry, 8,

7.40 a.m.

POUT STEPHENS (U3m).-Arr: Feb. 12, Hurst, r,,

4.15 p.m. Dep: Feb. 12, Our Jack, s, 7.00 u.m., for

north; Karuah, s, 2.31 p.m., for south. Passed: Feb.

12, Tambar, s, 31 a.m., and Fitzroy, s, 32.30 p.m.,

north.
NEWCASTLE (02m).-Arr: Tob. 12, Beagle, B, Wal-

runa, s, Archer, 8, Tambar, s, 1'ltr.roy, B( Newcastle,

8, Pooiibar, », Cycle, s, Duranbah, s, from Sydney:

Manilla, B, from Brisbane; Laliana, bqtne, from

Capetown; Astral, s, from north; Williams, s, and

Karuah, 8, from Port Stephens. Dep: Feb. 12, Orara,

s, Belbowrie, », Queen Bee, s, Wyalong, s, Murrov,

», Pelaw Main, 8, Mallina, s, for Sydney; Hurst, '«,

for Port Stephens,
Tintenbar, s, Tambar, s, for Hie

Bellinger; Fltr.roy, s, for Coffs Harbour; Lauderdale,

b.' tor Melbourne; Diiramhah,
8. for northern rivers;

Moorabool, b,
for Melbourne; Karuah, s. Archer, s,

for Svilnev; Cantara, B, for Adelaide.

WOLLONGONG (41m).-Arr: Feb. 12, Palmerston, s,

from Sydney.
4.30 a.m.

PORT KEMBLA (48m).-Dep: Feb. 32, Kadina, s,

for Brisbane, 11 a.m.

CROOKHAVEN I1BAD3 (74m).-Alt: Feb. 12, Sea

Gull, e, from Sydney, 10 a.m.

JERVIS BAY (87m).-Arr: Feb. 11, Coomonderry, s,

during night. Bossed: Feb. 12, Advance, scow, 12.20

p.m.. ship, 20 miles south-east, at 3,45 p.m., north.

NAROOMA (157m).-Arr: Feb. 12, Wee Clyde, 8, 8

"'MORUYA HEADS (141m).-Passed: Feb. 12, steamer,

yvhllD
funnel, blatk top, 5.15 p.m., north,

OREEN CAPE (218tn).~-l>us60d:
Feb. 13, like Union

Company's sleamer, 7 p.m., south. Passed: Feb. 32,

Brisbane, s, 8.10 a.m., Koouowarra, s, 0 a.m., Cooma,

8, 5 p.m., Altona, 8, 5.30
p.m.. Karoola, K, 8.40 p.m.,

Iluberfcls. s, 0 p.m., north; Otway, B.M.S.. li a.m.,

south.

GABO (Bim).-Passed: Feb. 11, a barqucntlnc, 8.60

p.m.. north. Feb. 12, Peregrine, B, 6.65 p.m., north;

Ashbridge, s, 5.45 a.m., Ouraka, 8, 0.40 a.w.. Coringle,

ktch, 2.45 p.m., west. .

MELBOURNE (670m)-Arr: Feb. 12, Oonah, s, Mar-

rawah, 8, from Tasmania; Wyandra, B, Dimboola, e,

from Sydney; Kent, B, from Liverpool; Clan MePhee,
8, from Adelaide; St. Dunstan, H, Australian Transport,

8, from Nif castle. Dep: Keb. 12,' Tokai Maru, s,

from Japan; Lantl.ia, s, from Sydney; Komurn, B, from
Newcastle.

BRIDPORT, Tas.-Dep: Feb. 12, H.M.S. Sealark, for

Sydney,
noon.

STANLEY, TaB. (55.1m).-Arr: Feb. 32, Sydney, s,

from Melbourne,
1.33 p.m.

LOW HEAD, TUB. (600m).-Arr: Feb. 12, loongana,

8, from .Melbourne, 7.0 a.m.; Wukatlpu, 8, from Syd

""ADELAIDE (lOSJm).-Arr: Feb. 12, Maloja, «.M.S.,

from Melbourne, Neumonstcr, 8, from Antwerp; Ville

do la Clotat, F.M.S., from Marseilles; Heliain. a, from

Newcastle; Knlnpol, B, from Devonport, via Melbourne;

Kooyong, s, from Melbourne. Dep: Feb. 12. Maloiu,

K.M.S., for London; Ville do lu CioMt, F.M.S., /".

lanilla, 8. ami Aniimba. s, for Melbourne; Beatrice,
sell, for Hobart.

FREMANTLE (2400m).-Arr: Feb. 12, Mathilda "",!

Indarra, B, from Port Kembla; Demosthenes, s, from

London; Baralong, nt from Warialda, Dcp: Feb.
12,1

(Jrievswold, B, for the east. I

I _ÜL_!_ÍL AUSTRALIAN WEATHER ,
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THE "HEB A ID" MAP.

"?- J

The high prossuro which on Wodnosday covered most ot tho southern
part of tha

continent has advanced eastward about GOO miles, and to the sumo oittent northwards; It

has also gained slightly In barometric values.
*Tho centre Is now situated to tho south-east of Capo Northumberland. The

monsoonal
depression is still over Queensland and Western Australia, but is not affecting the
weather In olther State to any extent.

Tho Antarctic disturbance off tho Leeuwin has mado a slight advance
north-eastward,

whilo tho one ovor the South Tasman Sea remains practically tho samo.

Tho showers nnd thundery conditions should clear away from tho coastal
districts,

ana

tho temperatures Increased genornlly, with tho wind to tho east and north-east.
Ocean Forecast.-Smooth to moderate seas genorally.

I

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS. I

Oommomvealth Weather Bureau,
Thurs-y. I

SYDNEY RAINFALL. \

A/crage annual for 65 j cars, 4817 points
f

,

Aycrngc for n0 jcars, from January 1 to end of;

Januar), 3aJ points
Total from laninrj I, 1914, to date, 119 pointa.
Total for corrcs|>ondlng period of 1011, lou points.
Barometer-9 am, SO 231, J pm, 30223, D p m ,

30 "07

1 cuiperaturc
- 0 am, 0D I, 3 pm, 717, 8 pm,

071, maximum 72 minimum 0_ 8

Humtdltj -Dam, 01, 3 p in, 50, 0 pm, 64
Wind -Greatest ytlocitj,

ii
miles, from SSL.

]'AIM~ALI> RI'GISTRATIONS
New South 'Hales (for the 24 hours ended et 9

am)
Armidale 42 point«. Beecroft 20 Blackheath 20, tun-

darri S3, I mina« Hie 22, Olcbo Point 10 Jlen Innc»

22, Gosford 21, Hinter s Hill 0, Inyercll 12, Icms Bay

1, Katoomba 71, Kempsey 181, Kurrajong 40, Lawson.

25, Maitland 2 Marrickville 10, Mount Victoria 11,
Muryyillumbah 40, I'nrramatti 0, I'ort Stephens 6,

Iilyorvlcyy 10, Springwood 10, fodnoj 10, Tenterfield

01, Uralla 60, Walelia 8 Wollongong 3, Wjong 15.

QUI TNSLAKD RAINFALL

URISnANI', Tlmrsdây.
The following rainfalls yvero registered In Queensland

during the 24 hours ended at 0 a ni to day
-

Northern Dlyision-Peninsula Mein 81, Thursday
Island 5 Coastal Cooktown 22,

Point Archer 7

points
Southern Dtytslon -Coastal Beaudesert f>0, Beenleigh

14, Biggenden 44, Brisbane 15, Cope Moreton 10, Cal

mindra 5, Co« an Cowan 5, Degilbo 35, Dinmore 8,

Dunwich 20, 1 ngclsbiirg 10 1 rncRt function 85,
! minindi 3 Calton 0

Oaynil-ili 11, Grandchester 4, Har
rimillr- 8, llnyylyyood 8 Jlilhuw 61 limvlch 6, Lara

\alc 75, I/mood li, Marburg 5, Mt Perry 6, Nerand

3 Oxenford 10, llntlidoyvnej 74, Itcdehffc 100, Sand)
t ape 2 South Passage 144, Southport 20, St. Hclcn-i

10, Tallenbinlgi ni 20 Darling Downs Allora 45,
Hell 10 C-iuibooya 0,

Clifton 31, I mu \ulo 05, Green

Mount 28, Hendon, 20, Killarney 41, Pittsworth 87,
Toouoomb-i 21, dangan 16

TEMPI RATURES.

(For the 24 hours ended itOini)
Perth,

max. 100, min 77, Ailcluule, 70, S3 Mel

bourne, 07, D5, Urn bine, 100, 00 Hobart, C8, 61.

IUROMI.TI.IS AT 0 A 31

Carnal-ron, 29 01, Geraldton, 20 04, Perth, 29 85, Es

perance Baj 2J 00 1-ucla 10 21 Streaky Ba>, 3013,

Adelaide. JO 24, Kobe, SO 20, Portland, 80 27, Mel

bourne, 30 », ttilson's Promontory, 30 20 Capo ht.

George 30 25, Sydue), 10 231 lycyvcastlc, 10 21, Ciar

euee IlcailK 1010 Brlsbinc 10 0.1, Roekliampton, 29 03,

Mackay, 20 83, CooUov,n 20 SO

BIVI R HI I'ORIS

The licigLts aboye hummer ley el of the inland rivers

at 0 a-m on 'lliurbday
yycre as folloyv -

Bingara, Bin r, Boggabilla, 2ft.
r, Booligal, dry,

Bourke, 1,
Brewarrina. 3ft Sin, r. Collarenebri, I,

Condobolin, lit, s¡ Deniliquin, lin; Euston, Sit liai

Gundagai, lin; Gunnedah, 4ft üln¡ Hay, Hi Win: Hill,

sion, dry; Imerell, ); Manilla, J; Meniadie, 4ln;

Moama, 7ft; Mogil
Mogil, I; Mungundi, Jft 3in, 1;

Pooncarie, 1; Tilpa. 1; Turnworth, 1; Tocumwal, 6m-,

Wagga Wagga, Oin; Wcntwortli, If Wilcannia, ïln;

Yetman. 1ft, a; Banvon River, at Walgett, Mi, Sit ila,

f; Namoi River, at Walgett, 4ft Oin, s.

Note.-R, risinc;
f, falling; E, stationär)-; 1,

lo»,

COASTAL REPORTS AT 0 P.St.

Tyvccd Heads, S, strong, squally, bar rather
ron*;Byron Bay, NW, light, cloudy, sea smooth; Port Mac.

quarto, SE, light, cloud)-, sea smooth; Seal Dock).

S, light, fine, sea slight; Port Stephens, SE, lhrhi,

fine,
sea slight; Newcastle, SE, fresh, fine, sea sticht

;

Lake Macquarie Heads, SE, light, line, sea
smooth;

'

Catherine Hill Bay, SE, light, fine, sea smooth: South

Head, SE, light, fine,
sea

unoolh; Wollongong, SE,

light, sea
smooth; Crookhaien Heads, E, light, ins,

sea smooth; Jervis Bay, SE, light, sea smooth; Batt.

man's Bay, calm, fine, sea slight: Moma, NE, licht,

cloudy, seo smooth; Eden, SE, light, line, sea sucht;
Green

Capo, SSE, light, cloudy, sea slight; Oil»

Island, SE, light, cloudy, sea slight.

FORECAST FOR N.S.W. AT 0 P.M.
Pine generally, «cent for a shower or turo on Oat

north cost; catt and northerly winds and rUicj

temperatures.
INTERSTATE FORECASTS AT 0 A.ÏI.

Victoria.-Generally fine, with moderate temper*
tures on the coast and warm inland; variable «indi,

chiefly easterly.
Queensland.-Scattered coastal showers, chiefly in

the north and couth; otherwise fine; south-east iriadi

chiefly.
South Australia.-Generally One, rising temperatura;

cast to northerly yvinds. i

West Australia.-Cloudy and unsettled, with finite

scattered thunderstorms; hot or sultry at tint, but

cool change later In the» south-west; variable windi,

chiefly northerly; no reports from Kimberley,
Tasmania.-Except for n scattered ihowcr or ort

generally One, variable yvlnils.

INTERSTATE RAINFALL REG1STTUTI0KS.

(For the 24 hours ended at 9 o.m.)
Western Australia.-Cowick 7 points, Naturaliste

51,

Cape Leeuwin 1, Katanning 0, Albany 70, Brea-(

48, Yalgoo 1, York 4,

South Australia.-Darwin 22.

Queensland.-Mein 5 points, Cooktown SI, Calna s,

Brisbane 2, Burketown 15, l'oint Archer 7, IleiicMi

100, Gayndah 32, Pittsworth 87, Toowoomba !L .
Victoria.-Echuca 1 point.
Tasmania.-Capo Sorell 3 points.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR FEBRUARY 11

S) liney Observatory, Thursday.

Sun rises nt 6.27, tot» at 0.51; Moon, 8.22 p.a.

7.55 a.m.; Mercury, 0.35 a.m., 7.33 p.m.; \mitt, Li

a.m., 0.50 p.m.; Mars, 4.0 p.m., 1.3a a.m.: Jupiter,

.

3.50 a.m., 6.55 p.m.; Saturn, 2." p.m., ltEj.»
High Water at Fort Denison, 10.13 a.m., lO.tl jua. .

Moon, last quarter, February 17, at 7.23 p.fc

I BRITISH AND FOREIGN SHIPPING. I

LONDON^ Thursday.
Arrivals.

Mu ri Lal, s, from Wellington Jan, I, at London.

Imberhornc, sh, from Newcastle Dec. 12. at Callao,

Departurefl,
Tort Hunter, s, from London for Sydney.

Korcric, B, from I'ugct Sound for Sydney.
I verna, .«rn bq, from Kio Janicro for Cape Borda.

Janmore, _-in bq, from Monte Video for Cape Horda.

Itafrafjord, 4-m Bli, from Bucnoü Ayres for Mel-
bourne.

THE MAILS.
-.

THIS DAY.

South Australia.-Overland, 6.30 p.m.

Victoria.-Overland, 5.30 and 8 p.m.

Q^iocnslanil.-Overland,
3.30 p.m.

Nelson's Bay, via Newcastle.-Karuah) 3.30 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Marrawah, 6.30 p.m.

SATURDAY.

Laurieton.-Comboyne, 8 a.m. I

Wellington, etc., N.SÍ. (direct).-Ulimaroa, 10.30 a.nv

Monto Veteo, Buenos Ayres, Chili, and Rio Janeiro,

via Wellington,-Ulimaroa and ¡onie, 10.30 a.m.

Port Macquarie-Macquarie, 1.30 p.m.
Melbourno (direct).-Canberra, 2 p.m.

Thursday Island, Darwin, ¡_mboanga. Manila (P.I.),

Hongkong, and Japan, via Brisbane.-Changaba,

3.80 p.m.
Richmond River.-Burringbar, (1.30 p.m.

Byron Bay,
Cod's Harbour, Bellingen,

and Dorrigo,

etc.-Orara, 7.30 p.m.
Clarence River.-Kyogle, 7.30 p.m.

'

Tosmaniu, via Melbourne.-Loongana, 0.30 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Oonah, 0.30 p.m.

Western Australia, via, Adelaide.-Dimboola, 0.80 p.m.

MONDAY.

Tuncurry, etc.-Tuncurry, 8 a.m.

Lourenco Marques, Delagoa Bay, Durban,
EoBt Lon-

don, Algoa Hay, and Captown, via Adelaide.

Mashona, 5.30 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Worctca, 5.30 p.m.

A MELBOURNE LOAN.

MELBOUTlNlu, Thursday. J
At a special mooting of tho Holbourne and

Metropolitan Board of Works bold to-day, tho

flnnnco conimiUeo recommended that the flo-

tation of a loan for £300,000 bo authorised.

Tbo principal conditions wero rate of Inter-

est i per cent., minimum £90 por £100, cur-

rency of debentures 33 years and six months,

denominations £100, £500, and £1000.

Commissioner W. O. Strangvvard stated that

tho Bunk of Australia, and the Union Bank

would underwrite the loan at a commission

of 10/ per cent., whoreaa the ordinary rate

was
£1 to £3/6/ per cent. That meant a

saving to tho board of £1500 to £2250. An

offer from London was not so, favourable as

tho offer from the Melbourne banks.

Commissioner Cnbeua said that the return

to lnvostors would be £-1/3/3 per cent., as-

suming that no premium was retained. The

report was adopted.

MUSICIANS' UNION.
.-?.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

At a meeline of the Australian Musicians'

Union it was agreed to raiso the entrance

foo from £1 Is to £5 5s. The new rate will

nut caine Into force until April 1, so as to

glvo muBlclnns who aro not now members of

the union nn opportunity to join at the exist-

ing tate of £1 Is. It was also resolved that

no member of the union shall work with a

non-member at any timo or place.

CHILD STEALING.

BRISBANE, Thursday.

A telegram from Townsville received to-

day stated that tile man Scholes pleaded

guilty to child'stealing, nnd was committed

tor sontonoo at the Circuit Court at Towns-

ville on March 3. On threo other charges of

Btcallng letters defendant was discharged.

GERMAT! FARMERS.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

According to advices that have been re-

ceived by the Minister for External Affairs

(Mr. Glynn) tlicro nro a great many of the

BettlorB In the agi Icultural arcas
of Germany

who are exceedingly interested In Austialla

Mr. Qlynir to-day said that na would vtel

eorao a lnrgo addition of settlors from the

German Empire, for they had proved most

valuable -Immigrants In tho past.

Mr. Selby li. Allen writes eoinplalnmg of the pro

«mt condition of over croyvcllng on some of the S)d

ney, Liycrpool, and Campbelltown trains ispcciulh |

the 1 23 p in fioin S)dno> on wuk dins and the 12'25

on Saturday. Our corrcipondr-nt thinks tli.it til»

nunibei of flrst-cl-ä "triages
should be reduced.

I SIE IAN HAMILTON.
|

A WARM WELCOMH

.HOW TO DEFEND AUSTRALIA,

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

When the InBpeotor-gonoral of the overse»

forces, Sir Inn Hamilton, stepped from to»

Adolaido express at Spencor-stroet station to-

day, ho was greeted by the strains of "Annie

Laurie," and "Will Yc No Como Back Again,"

played by tbo band of the Royal Australian

Artillery, and his faco broke'into a pleasant

smllo at tho suggestion so soon after Ms

arrival.

Ho was met by the representative
military

offlcers. Sir Ian Hamilton mado an Inspec-

tion of the guard of honour, and took particu-

lar Interest In thoso whoso tunlCB Bhowed

South African war honours. Ho afterwards

^topped into Lord Donman'B motor car, and

¡was
driven to Federal Government House.

At midday, Sir Ian Hamilton was accorded

a civic reception by tho Lord Mayor. Council-

lor Hennessy, at tho Town Hall.

Tho Minlstor for Dofonce, Senator Millen,

said that Sir Ian Hamilton's report and opin-

ions would bo awaitod with very natural Inter-

est. His mlsBlon to this country would M

robbed of much of Its value If ho failed to

point out mistakes. Ho would assist In in-

dicating them in the Interests of future
deve

l0The°nstate Premier, Mr. Watt, said
thor all

hoard of General Hamilton and of tbo lauros

I

ho had gathered in more than ODO cent bien',

and Au-trallana wero proud
of the fact that

ho was one of their kinsmen.

The leader of the Federal
OPPO»IH»*»J

Fisher, said that tho Australian defene

scheme was modelled on the advice,
o a *»

tingumhod soldier,
but It was an Austral»«

Idea, and It had behind it the opinion
of tto

people. He hoped Sir Ian Hamilton wou d s

much of which he approved, «*««««
",

anything he did not approve It mi to

hoped ho would point
it out.

Sir lan Hamilton's health *« draüM*»

musical honours, and on rising to
spcakj.

was applauded Mtnus!a"t,c?¿%-Ilrte"r for

taken the words spoken by the WnWW

Defence to heart," snld Sir Inn. I «Ml OT

and speak the truth, and shall alsotry .*

put It as nicely as I can. <»c '>

en

leaving Adelaide an important »»«*^« CD,

volopo was thrust Into my carriage,

opened It, and found a paper oo;o^
diagrams. Thero wero a lot of oblong p

smothered with small white ^ ^ ,

amlned the paper,
and found tim each

these dots represented a million P.pi .
«

the mission of it all was to show the CM«

less millions by which Ans ral I. «°*«

shadowed. In the block wbich Indicated

position of tho white race there wer« W

few dots, but there was more powo rio lio

and for civilisation
of the world «pr seme

fr? these than in all
the

»«»***th^
hundreds of white dots shown in he otto»

I think It would have been betcIf the <

structor of thoso diagrams bad addedl so»

thing' at tho bottom about compulsory

service. (Cheers.) b _M
If Australians can learn to put

a bun
If Australians can w

"'.'_.. nt 1000

through a head and shoulder target
a M

yards they can keep out anyone
tat I.

wanted. Vou may need popnl.
?..>J £"

tralla, but what »«»»^"'l^^lm»
Australian man sbou.d be the lines SP

possible; that ho «bond have no>
^

Blque.
and good nerves, and be abl.

^

orders instantly.
Ho should

ornees of pence and o T-?2T?m man

this end is by training,
f to uu,

ia civil life ""'1
I"*«

U/.H /' o the P«""

become a big mun in the field.
*« .

"J, t0

«on In tbo rlgbt
w.^ »y»^M ,to ,"u

díctalo your
own terms to

*_
to

-T mm tho country, luicejw

"^o^^V^^îat0anTWboï»! *>»

healthy, use B^Xlon-Aüvt.
Best tor the comploilon.
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL,
j

STOCKS AND SHAKES. I

A Tíry W volumo of business i

ried thn>«b on ,cbans° y°Btorday'

nricCf.

Variations
on late

ratos wore.

RISE.
FAL''->

J.ML *«. " G» ""-" BT3'

jtentedBreid
.... /3

Bar* »lip . ./»

H. Jones Co-op.
.. /J

Joe Osrdlner
.««./»

Ciwln« quotations wcroi

few«

"STOCKS.

KAW.
n»,
Do.,

Funded
oil. opt.

Do.';
due UBI.

Pa,
due 1023.

De.,

'

."'"

Da,

Do,
t».,

due ISM.

due 1S17.

due 1923.

BIKKS.

Australasia ..

(un. n Com

Bmkof K.Q. -

City
ol 6)ilnc)

.Ditto,
new .

Com. ol Ault

Ditto, preI,
.

Com. ol Sydney
Ditto, new ..

E., "-, and

Undoo Bank

Dillo, prcf. .

».«tonal ....

\.&C ....

Kew Zealand

Owens. Nat.

Royal of Q'm,
Union

DEPOSITS.
AB.C. .....

F SLA, prcf.
.

Dillo, del. ..

Ditto, deb. ...

QUnd
Nat. ...

STEAM.
Adelaide .

lil. X. Fcrrr..

Howard Smith..,

Ditto, pref.
...

Iluddirt, Parker

Ditto, pref. ...

Hilvana ....

.Venas tie

>arth Coast ..

Port Jackson .

frdney Ferries

Dillo, new«...

I'nlon ot S.Z. .

Ditto, pref. .

rSSUHAVCE.

tal. Mutual .

Col. Mutual .

10.A.
Mer. Mutual ..

.\e» Zealand .

Queensland . .

Rtlnsurance ..

loitcd .

GAS.
.«bury ...

Australian "A

Dill» "B" ..

Ditto "C" ..

fioalbum ..

Katoomba ..

Maitland ...

Shaly
..?.

Ditto, new
....

Tildo, list issue]

Mudgee .....

Isewcastle A

Ditto "B" ...

Ditto "C" ...

'V. Store "A"

Ditto, new ...

C. ind W. Bo».

r-eitlni'
.

Twbej'i .

Twin's .

Ditto, pref. ...

WS-IAKF.OCS.
Aaron' En lill

Aerated Dread

Ata Tailor.,

Arta Cocks..

A. ltd E, Ellis

Amt Dru«; ..

ia li«, libres

Aun. lietel ,.'?

DHU,-IS-
-

Ditto, pre!.
...

Ant 1. Pipes

Ault ïirtless

M, tritton..

MU, prêt....

Bonna Bros. ..

M W. Supply

Brooks .

ita!, Philp ..

C. Anderson,
Co]

Colonial Sugar

Dalgety .

Dunlop ,....,.

Ditto, prcf. .,

Ilectric LUM.
Emu Bay ....

Emu Gnu el
,

E. Rich, Co..... .

Farmer and Co.) 10

Ditto, pre!. ... 19

Feldli'm, a'oelfl 1

Fresh Food
...

Gold., Mort...
Goodlet Smith

Gtr. Willlims.

lUrrison, Jones

Ditto, conti.
.

«art's
.

II. Jones Coon., .

Hotel Metropole 1

Il H'Kmrie ..

lronlte.
ludowlei

.

Galdincr.
J.

Sharp, Sons

King's "Theatre

liircbant's....

Mircui Clark.,

Ditto, prel....

Mitten
.

Mick Slnunons

Motlln and Co.

Moni de Plete.,

Ditto, new
...,

Mort1« Dock
..,

«Nicholson's ....

Fans House
,,,

Faul and Gray

Ditto, new
....

Ferdnau
.

Firm. Trust ..,

Fern. Trust ....

Flit, Son, Bade,

F. S. Rubber
"

It. U. Gordon
.,

It. and Wrench
Strjuit's .

Silverton Tram

Spencer'.
tim Waygood
Ditto, new

....

San
Newspaper

Sjdoer Exente,

fjd. Hydraulic

Ditto, contg. ,

Syd. Ice Skaiioa

.V. E.
SraithTT

«. H. Sonl
...

J.T.Watoi,,

Jgto,
prel. ...

»inchcombe, G
Wright, Heaton
wunderlich

.,,

Ktto, pref...,.

Wentworth HU.

¡¡*~ AND I

Haymarket...

Interaloniil.

.¿ÔÂL.
Abenuln .,,,

JJltto,
ne»

..,

Bdlaobr ,.,.

Shir Athol .,

Coonta pref.

Jut OreU ,.,

«letton ...

«trop 10 pc.
¡tamt Kembla
.Nfwastle

.

north Bulli

Moth Oreta

h P

S

11.3'

.. "1/10/

3J 82/10/
80
07

01/10/
01

1,7/10/

00

OS/10/
OS

123/10/
i:i/iti

08/0
0/7/0

|0/12/0

(l/ifj/0|

|53/10/

0/57
,

11/17/0
5/12/

4/17/0
m

'

71/
02/
ess

5/

j»/ |

ÍÓ

5/ I tO

20 121

« 2}

1 18/

l

1 M
10/ 0/

m»iiw, new
,."

Jlcknani "

Mt_.pref.
_

J mii''fei J"
Cum »Mdcnd.'

-

Prices.

20/0

20/2
01/

20/0
20/0
21/0

11/0
20/
30/

45/0/
to/

23/
25/3
20/11

42/

44/3
4/10

10/
5/18/0

40/0
4/7

6/5/

15/

10/1/3
10/5/

H/0
30/

23/8
«/
35/0

10/0
15/0

20/

25/
EO/0
2S/3

/OJ

35/
20/0

'

24/3

2Í/

21/
5/2

21/
20/0
31/

25/0

45/15/

7/2/0
27/

1/14/0

3/ÍO

33/
11/0

18/10/

10/2/0
12/0

20/0
4t/

18/3
'

l't/0

25/
12/0

..

. 10/0

7J 25/
lo

--'

10 21/0

24/3
25/0
17/0
13/
SO/
24/

10/5/
10/

24/
28/
41/

10/

,
w

7J 17/0
3/0

10
I 22/4

20/0
7/0

18/0
37/

IO
10 .

_.,

-

,
10/

12) 30/"
23/0

- 27/ , -,

45 6/8/ 5/13/
10 13/0

-

121 31/0
"¡i 10/

3S/0
11/10

14/7

12)1 29/
3 7/0

12J 50/
"

30/
20/3
10/0
80/
24/
24/

17/

33/
40/

111] 31/5"

20/4
«5/

.17/0

20/2

"/

2S/8

17/15/

23/0

07J

67J

15/

11/?1
10/0
10/3
17/U

iii
00/

20/«
21/0
14/0

25/5

2310
40/
30/0

23/11

42/0

4/10]

1S/B

40/

'01

14/0
2S/0

2V3
43/0
35/41]

in/

16/74
20/

20/71

24/15

5/1

32/0
25/

15/13/0
7

20/

18}
10

8(
20/
44/

13/5

12/0

21/0

20/3
i ..

22/10| 23/4

24/0
17/0
10/3
28/
23/0

y
1°

18/

23/8

40/0
10/

17/0
3/3

22/3
21/6

7/0 ...

18/71 19/

13/71 13/101
:

33/0 .34/0
38/

' '

33/0

14/0
0/0

20/

8/
Í3/0

BiOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

^»following sales were reported -

Lui' 35/6' J D Williams. 13/0 Bel

C'ol «'N°;th
Shoro Qas 4" sb»res. 25/0

N0on°' ^Zealand £12/1/3, X12v

Ch A 0t N0rtU «««nsland, 68/0.

»o« __V° 'Pref>' 35/6 Goldsbrough?«? «»a Co,
44/, Tooth and Co (ord)

ÄZ yun(,orllcn
<2»0 P'ef ). 2V0, Syd

>
con f {?:h

23/' Woat Au.trall_n 4

£86/5/ ^ dCd 1022 £9"/10/' dltt». I".

^'t*to¿7?" foId>' W. Colonial

Jonu, P»

' ' Ilowr°n Bios, C/2. Honry

^32/1 rat'Ve =5/ B»T». Ph»P. and

Wte"*1 Bank of S^noy

diner 25/6

U

USar' £4C/16/ Jo° 0a>

WISßSTATE EXCHANGES.
.

On 'Chain., i. J..
,

MELBOURNE. Thursday

?_ÍD*?Ban- \|"" «"S-CoiiiinerUal B-'ik.

S'. Mribourn. T"
' C"1'011 "«»ery (2/ paid), 12/,

"?«lian
lape,, 21/, l)Eath Stbicts, pref..

20/8; Dunlop Rubber, pref., 35/41; John Sharp, 18/3;'
Melbourne Electric Stock, 30/; ltosclla, 22/3, 22/4;

Wunderlich, Eccond prcf., 21/; Footscray uns, l8,';

Foster Bravery, 23/: Perkins lind Co., 29/3; B.II.j
Water, 17/0; Wunderlich, ord., 21/. , |

- I

FINANCIAL.
'

SYDNEY BANK CLEARINGS.

Tho clearings of the Sydney bunks tor the

|\veek ondoil february 'J,
totalled £8,357,385,

against £6,673,250 last year for the corro-1

spondlng period. Tho folloyving comparison!

may be rando of the totals to nearest dates

of the ye»rs montlonod;
January 1 lo I'plmiary l8, 1007 . £31,640,007

«lanuury 1 to February 17,
1003 . 20,O55,b«4

January 1 to February 13, loo» . 31,587,1.'>0

January 1 to February 14, 1010 . .12,009,102

January 1 to February 13,1011
. :I4,52J,720

January 1 to February 12, 1012 . Ä8,!)!i0,.,75

January 1 to February 10, mia . 41,457,028

January 1 to l-'cbruury 0, 1013 . 43,270,315

Thero has boen an Increaso to dnte this

year ot £2,820,287. The clearings of the Mel-

bourne banks from January 1 to february 0,

totalled £3G,1C8,5S5, an Increase of £1,746,411.

T1IE WOO!.. REVIEWS.

Several nanua reviews of tbo vool market

carno to hand by thlb week's mall, those of

Messrs. Ilelmuth Schwartzo and Co., Henry r.

Hughes and Sons, O and Vf. Townond, and

John Hoare and Co. From these wo have, as

usual, extracted some of the most Interesting

points, as follow:- i

Tho year will certainly be recorded In the

annals of tbo trade as a disappointing one.

True, It witnessed no monster strikes, in-

terfering, as in the previous yoar, with the

whole machinery of trade; though tho rumb-

lings of labour dlscontont wero audible

enough to thoso who lind ears to hear. But

the sorles of Balkan wars (with friends and

foes continually exchanging rolos, and with

frontiers fixed ono day only to bo violated

the next) ncces-arily caused a general ma

lulso with tho mobt depressing effects on busi-
ness generally.

And the textile Industry suffered with the

rest, notwithstanding the stimulus suppl.lod by
tho very cdhsldernblo orders of war matorial.

Moreover, Jt cannot bo denied that tho

long continuance of high prices for wood

lins caused, as it always will in the

long run, a considerable shrinkage lu

demand, observable also In many other

branches of trado, and, Uko tho ces-

sation of tho big upward movomont in railway

traffics, pointing pretty conclusively to the

fact that the trade boom of tho last two

years 1B over.

The revised American tariff, too, so long
and anxiously avvnitod, has como too late to

improvo the situation or nlt.r the character

of the yoar, which has suffered. Uko lti Im-

mediate predecessors, ¿rum t'.e absence of

sustained American competition.

.In spite of these adverse factors, prices for

the raw material havo varied but little during
th» past 12 months, and merino and coarse

crossbred are now nearly on a par with the

closo of last year, while fine and modlum

crossbred aro S to 7} per cent, easier.

This maintenance of prices Is doubtlesB at-

tributable primarily to smaller deliveries.

The Australasian clip showed a docreaso of

300,000 balps, but actual imports (through
shifting of arrivals) were only 167,000 bales

less. From tho Capo there was a small, quite
unexpected, Increaso of 21,000 bales, while tho

River Plate showed a shortage of ioma 60,000

bales, equal to about 150,000 colonial bales.

The trado had therefore to meet a deficiency
of about 300,000 bales, with tho result that

demand for tho raw article was all along
well abreast of the supply.

For spinnerB of, fine yarns, tho year has not

proved satisfactory. With wool continuing
all along at such a high level and yarn prices
In'tho last six months steadily drooping under

an attonuatod demand, profits have in most

cases boen only small. Spinners of knitting
yarns on tho other hand have had to cater

for a very keon demand, nnd they can
look

back on a period of vory great prosperity.

Dealers havo had a difficult and unprofitable
year. Whllo wool prices remained high, de-
mand was,.often of a moro hand to mouth

character, -so that tho chancos of a profltablo
turnover wero small, even had ndt ordinary
caution discouraged speculative purchases on

a largo scale..

A LEGAL HIATUS. .
;

"Mercator" writes;-
¿

Blr,-It 1* unfortunate, to say the least, that In
some Important respects the layv of Neyv South Wales
Is co faulty. An instance has just come under my
notice. In some of the other Staten, where moneys
are payable In settlement of a transaction, It is yalid

for un order to be irlyen by the payee in favour; ol
lils solicitor, who may then collect the moneys, as,

for example, a sum due under an insurance policy.
1 understand that this Is so In virtue of a Trustees

Act But lr. Kew South Wales 1 leam that paymeht
on an order would not exempt from liability

to pay
a second time If tho perron defaulted In yyliose favour
an order was «riven. It Is time that our legislators

cave some relief on this point if the weakneFS exist.

COMMONWEALTH BANK.

The transactions of tho Commonwealth Bank
of Australia in its savings bnnk branch for the

week ended February p
and to date have been

as follow:- v

Week ended
Feb 0. To Date.

Account« opened No. .. 1,880 .. 122,070

Deposits .£114,600 .. £3,263,087
Withdrayvala . £83,351 .. £3,860,140

J

Depositors' balances to date thus ag-

gregated £3,856,146.

INDUSTRIAL AND ? PROVIDENT

PERMANENT.
'

The report of the nbove company covers 12
monthB onded December 31. After p.'oviding

the usual 6 per cent, interest tin paid-up

shares, togother with Interest on dcposItR,

etc;, thc-ro remains a balance of £1068. Of

this sum tho board proposes to transfer
£628 to the reserve, fund, thus increasing
It to £15,923, and to pay a bonus ot 1 por

cent, on all paid-up shares. The following

comparison may bo made:

Year onded Dec. 81,
1011. 1012.

,

1013.,

Net proflt. £3,034 ., £4,310 .. £3,040

Dividend, per cent. ..
0 .. 7" ..

'

7»

Amount of dividend .. 2,676
.. 3,012' ..' 8,012»

To reserve . 2,600 .. 3,704 ..

?

028

Forward . 487 .'.

-

..

-

Mobilities

Capital paid up . 42,020 .. 42,020 .. 43,030

Deposita . 81,074 .. 24,101 .. 85,7B>

Bank . 11,602 .. 11,483 .. 10,544
Reserve fund. 11,000'.. '13,600 ..[16,204

Assets-
I

Due on
mortgages

. 03,428 .. 83,570 .. 08,860
Freeholds . 7,600 .. 7,500 .. 7,600

Bank deposit . 210 ..
210 .. 21n

* Including: 1 per cent, bonus.

* SARGENT'S, LIMITED.

The 10th half-yearly meeting of tho above

company was held jestordny, Mr Georgo Sar-

gent, piesldlng When moving tho reception

and adoption of tho accounts and rcpoi Is

the chairman congratulated til» shareholders

on another successful half-jear'B oporatlons
tho most successful oinco th0 inception of tho

company. Tho business, ho stated shoived a

considerable increase and the piolits, lind boon

well maintained Refcrrlnc; to the steady

?progrosB
that had boon made since the In-

ception of the company five jenrs ago, ho

droyv special attention to the fact that In

addition to pa)lng a 10 per cent dhldond from

tho commencement tho company had been

able to set aside out of Its net profits, £22 000

«is a gcnoial rosoiye, and £10 000 for equali-
sation of dividends nftei making nmplo pro-

vision foi depreciation of plant, lcnrcholds,
otc Attention yyas also dlioctod to the com

plotlon of the neyv fuctory premises In Dai

llnghurst, and to tho opening of three ad-

ditional luncheon and tea rooms In the city

also to the acquisition of the l«">bO of the

refreshment rooms at tho Conti al Hollway

Station, Mhlch the company took oi.cr as from

tho (lrst of lanunry 'I ho usual ha If-) cully

divldoud at tho uite of 10 pr-r cent per annum

yyaB cairled and tho proposal to strengthen

tho lenenes by the addition of £¿000 to the

general icnoivo, and £2000 to tho dividend

equalisation account, was adopted Tho re-

tiring directors, Messrs JAD Gibson and

W T Wa) woro ro-olocted, a«) ,yns also the

rotliing nuditoi, Mr William Clarice, TCP A

At nn e\tr.ioidlnary gonoral mooting of tho

company, yvhlch was hold Immediately after

the h ilf-ycurly meeting, tho follov Ing resolu-

tion y «is carried
'

That the capital of the

company bo Increased fiom £100 000 to

£200 000, by the creation of 100,000 nevi shares

of £1 each
"

FRESH FOOD AND ICE.

Tho half yearly mooting of shareholders on

this company aa held ut the Kojal 1 xcln.nge

ycBtordaj Mi V _ Taylor presiding lho

dlrectois lopoit nud balam o sheet weio

unanimously adopted Mr P Î luyloi was

ro elected a director of the company Mi

T r Knox was elected a dir" tor in the

place of tho late Mr Lesley Herring and Mi

David Tell was re elected an auditor of the

company The chairman repoifod at tbo

mooting that the puichiso of the ficcbild of

thal poitlon of tho companys
lanl on which

tbo main lefrlgontlng buildings mo ultunt-d

together with an adjoining block fronting

Liverpool and Haibour stroots had been cou

eluded

! AMALGAMATED lNSUItANOE (AÚS
I

THALIA), I/I'D.

The Amalgamated Insurance (Australia), !

Limited, has been registered In Victoria, The

nominal capital of the company is £250,000,
and tho first directors are as follows:-Mr.
Austin Chapman, M.P.; Messrs. W. J.

Toohey, Mosman; Frank Buckhurst, Mutual

Storo, Melbourne; John Lang, engineer, South

Brlsbnnc; Andrew Glllcspio, builder. South

Brisbane; James Macmillan, Elizabeth-street,
Brisbane; and W. H. Portor, of Adelaide. . Tho

company will Immediately establish an office
in each Stato, to bo called after tho capital

jelly,
and will transact all classes of Insurance

except "llfo" Insurance.

ASSOCIATED CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE

At the council meeting of the Sydney Cham-

ber of Commerce, a communication was re-

ceived from the president of the Associated
ChamboiB of Commerce of the Commonwealth,
to the effect that the next annual conference

¡has been definitely fixed to begin on Tuos

duy. May 26 Tho conference will meet in

Perth Tho council decided that the date

for the closing of the receipt of proposed re-

solutions to be nubmlttcd by the Sydney
chambei should be fixed on March 25.

as this

will give tho sub-_ommltteo tims to report
to tbo council on April 8 The sub-com-

mittee, which consists of Messrs H Y Brad-

don, A O Wcsche, G A Parkes, J M Pax-

ton,
and Walter J Keep, is to consider any

suggestions of a Federal naturo forwarded by
the various committees, and by members gene-

rally, and is to report to the council as to
thoso which, In their opinion, should bo

submitted to the associated chambers

AUSTRALASIAN BANK AVERAGES.
Tho Bank avorages for the Australasian

banks for the quarter ended December 31,
havo been compiled by the "Argus." The chief

features for a serlos of successive quarters
havo boen as followo:

Increase in . Increase In

Deposits. Advances.
1909« . £0,874,000 .. ÍE4,SE7,055*
1010 . 35,674,829 .. 0,252,219
1911 . 13,004,343 .. 35,300,818
1012. 330,270" .. 3,110,482
1013 . 1,220,102 .. O.DaS^*

*

Decrease.

The flguros in detail may be given as fol-

lows for the quartors specified:
s

LIABILITIES.
'

~

Dec. 31, Sept. 80, Dee. 31,
'

1012. 1013
.

. 1013.

Deposits- £ £ £
Kot bearing" in-

terest . 75,482,017 7iT070,0W 75,107,049
Bealing interest.. 01,770,015 95,621,010 00,374,415

Total
deposita... 170,253,202 107,492,009 171,482,804

Perpetual inscribed
stock-..: 2,OOS,0«0 2,009,012' 2,014,148

Notes In circulation
2,137,882 1,057,103 2,001,882

Bills 111 circulation 1,044,528 1,020,409 1,047,704
Balances

'

due to ,

other banka
.... 075,925 2,100,165 1,967,684

Kui-
capital account

-

45,140 72,001

Total liabilities.. 170,420,203 174,090,704 178,585,833
» '

ASSFTS
Coln and bullion- 32,108,012' 38,122,700 88,071,307
Australian notes .. 6,003,803 4,835,007 4,808,033
Landed

property .. 6,301,231 5,304,OS2 6,355,280
Notes and bills of

other banks . 3,104,003 1,005,020 1,250,320
Balances due from

other banks
.... 3,853,105 2,101,807 2,311,707

Advances . I49,071,3Sl 141,107,810 144,000,277

Total asset«.."... 195,051,633 392,053,700 196,403,OS0
Tho quarterly average returns of the Com-

monwealth Bank of Australia In the six Aus-

tralian States to December 31, (not included

in the above) shoyv deposits not "bearing in-

terest £1,192,955, nnd deposits bonring In-

terest £294,3G1, apart from Savings Bank de-

posits £3,451,857. The principal assets are:

Coin, £21,778, Australian notes £44,7G4, Go-

vernment and municipal securities £1,834,002,

notes and hills of other blinka £822,414, bal-

ances duo from other banks £1,276,449, dis-

counts nnd udvancos £930,OOS.

'

NOTES AND COMMENTS.'
|

Sydney Printing Company, Ltd., has boon

registered with a capital of £6000, in £1

share.). It will tako over the business now

carried on at Sydney by J. S. Mccullagh, and
will carry on as stationers, printers, etc. The
govornlng director and chairman Is Mr. J. S.

Mccullagh.

Australasian Wireless Co., Ltd., Is being
wound up. Mr. J. H. Forrest has'boen ap-

pointed liquidator.

We have boen Informed that In forms of

tho present Issue of 14,000 shares in McDowell

and Hughes, Ltd
,

which havo been offered for

public subscription, tho directors will

proceed to allotment on Monday, 16th lnst.'
An nbrldged pronpoctus appears In our ad-

vertising columiiB, In which not less than 8
per cent. Is guaranteed for three years.

Our Wellington (N.Z.) correspondent tele-
graphs:-"Tho Napier Borough Council has
arranged with tho A.M.P. Society to taVo up
the old £115,000 loan, falling due shortly, at
6 por cent.

At yestorday'B wool sales 8361 bales were
offered, and 0334 bales* wero sold, including

2638 bales disposed of privately.

The market rulod very firm at the highest
rates of the season. Oreasies realised to

14ad, and scoureda to 24d, the latter being
the record price.

Mr. A. Yates has been appointed chair-
man of tbo newly-formed soodsmon and nur-
serymen sectional committee of the Sydney
Chamber of Commerce for the year ending
Juno 30.

COMMERCIAL/
'

THE MAEKETS.

Distributing business In groceries contln
ued activo yestorday Parcel business was
confined almost entirely to fish lines Salmonwas inqulied for and u little sold at full
late rates Most holders wanted whit they
had In stock for their own requirements Sar
dines had a good sale and as Trcfavenne
wore at such a high price it was found that
tho public was tak rig to other brandB
Smoked sardines were finding favour espocl
ally those which wero guaranted In puro olivaoil although tho price was higher than In
what is known as ordinal y salad oil The
fish In olivo oil wero selling sixteenths t

2/1J eighths at 2/0 quarters at 3/9 and halves
at 6/6 per dozen Herrings of all kinds were
In demand and high prices wero paid as

much as 4/3 in bond being usked Thero will
bo no casing pf prices till the first of the 1914
catch arfivoa-about October Milk was going
out Btendlly Tho country In consequence of
tbo dry weather had anticipated the riso and
had given heavy oideis Heavy orders were

also received within two days of the lise
taking effect and these In most cases would

get in at the lower price Tinned fruit was

without chango On _pot peaches wero woi th

10/0 but for now seasons bookings wore still
bein, mado at 9/G Other descriptions Weie
easy The announcement of the prices of now

season s dried pouches did not cause an} in
crease of buying oideis Until a icasonablo

price is fixed it is useless to expect this dried
fruit to attain the popularity It once had
Pickles and sauces were In request Citric
acid had sales at 2/1 The tea market wis

steady yesteiduy and full market rates were

obtained The now Arm Harrisons Ramsay
held its first sale a small cntalo-me of 400

packages of Ceylons being submitted I ho

cataloguo was cleared to good competition
pi lees lealislng up to l^d

In tho metal marl et Imported wire nettings
were lather raoie active Some largo par
eels wero sold to dlstilbutera at considerable
concessions Othei lines weie without altera
lion

Moro business was dono in oils yesterday
than for some dnys past the upward tendenej
of liio Lngiish market for Unseed oil iia\ing
Induced some buying One hundred drums of

Blundell Spences raw oil sold at 3/0 and 81

drums of boiled at 1/3 The cable gave the

quotation foi immediate shipment at 2/0_
fob and March shipment at 2/03 an ud

vaneo in each case of 3d on tho week Ad

Alecs from London dated January 5 state -

There Is now a consldcinble piomlum on for

wild oil owing to tbo spceulttivo demand foi
this position on account of ciop repoits fron

practically all producing eountilcs On the

prospects of laigely reduced ciops I looks ad

If It would be a IÍHIO business to sell eboit

during the coniiiii* j car nt present icasonablo

values notwithstanding the huge supplies of

oilr whieh exist at the moment luipontlno
v as active On a falling mirlcet in Amciiea

ind England Biles woi o maJc locally at 1/1
Castor oil was a little stiongor 1/4 beln_ paid
foi 50 half cahcs Buyers of whitelead wcio

again ibout Champions in cwts had sales at

¿41 foi ton lots and in quarters at £41/10/
American whitelead In cwts sold at JL3S/10/

Jute lines except braubngs wero 111 mer yes

tcrduv. Calcutta sending higher puces due

piebiimablj to the ngi cement among the mills

to work only Ave days of the week from A pi II

to September Theio was a inn ou corn

sacks and all odl lots wero picked up prlc^M

ranging from 5/11 not to 6/2 Jiot The largo
holdeis wanted 0/3 not Calcutta quoted 6/3^

net for season s shipment A few woolpacks
wore sold at 3/1 on spot Tor February ship

ment 2/10 was obtained and for April to

Juno shipment 2/11 loss discount in each ens

Talcuttn quotoi 2/9J c 1 f Brnnbags on spot
wero sold at 6/41 not with an Improving de

mund on account of moro chaff being out in

the countis The neal ness of tho Santhla

prevented any lmpiovement in pi
lees anl

vnlucB foi lots ahead woi o wenk

I THE ALBURY FRUIT VANS. I

I At tho recent council meeting of tho Sydney

'cimmber of Commerce It was resolved, In

terms of tho recommendation from the Fruit

Merchants' Sectional Committee, to for-.vard

a letter to tho Rail-way Department urging
that a full Bupply of louvrod vans should he

available for tho carrlago of Victorian fruit;
from Albury. It was alsu resolved that tho
Melbourne Chamber bo Invited to bring tho

matter under the attention of the Victorian

Commissioners, requesting that, where prac-

ticable, notification as to big consignments

should be telegraphed to Albury, so that ade-

quate arrangements can be made for railage

from that station.

SOUTH COAST TELEPHONE TRUNK

LINES.

The council 'ot the Sydney Chamber of Com

l merco has decided to suggest to the Deputy

Postmaster-General that a socond metallic

telcphono line is needed between Sydney and

Wollongong, so that tho South Coast col-

lieries and Port Kembla may obtain reason-

ably quick communication with Sydney. It is

pointed'out that at the present time there is

only one metallic circuit Uno to meet the

whole of the traffic from Nowra and Inter-

mediate points to Sydney. Since the ex-

tension from Kiama to Nowra, delays have in-

creased considerably.

I

ARBITRATION ON FROZEN PRODUCE. I

The president of the Chamber of Comnlercol

recently convened a conference of the dalry I

produce, moat trades, and shipping sectional!

committees, to discuss a letter received from'

the Comptroller-General of Customs on
aj

proposnl of the Cold Storage Association of

Paris to form a council of arbitration to set-

tle oontontlous questions arising nut of con-

ditions of delivery and qualities of frozen pro-

duce. After discussing tho question, the con-

ference decided to get in touch with the Cus-

toms Department, and inquire if any
more

light,
could be throyvn ou tho proposnl, par-

ticularly as to tho scopo of tho suggested

body. At the same timo the conference felt

that, broadly, It 'seemed highly desirable

there should bo some recognised body or

bodies to settle tho questions arising out of

conditions of dollvery, otc, of frozen produce.

EXTORT TRADE.

I TILE SMITHFIELD MARKET. I

During 1913 there weie 432,112 tons of

moat of all descriptions mailteted nt Smith-

field (London) Th it total Includes beef,

mutton, lamb, pork, rabbits, and poultry,

and only slightly exceeds the 430,283 tons dealt

with in 1912 Beef, mutton, and lamb of all

kinds coinpilsod 370,425 tons, or 85 por cent

of the total quantity placed on the Smithfield

market last year Frozen meat from Aus-

tralasia accounted for 90,404
tons, v. bile

fror-

en and chilled meat from South Amcnca ag-

gregated 172,809 tons, theso tivo descriptions

togethor representing 63 per cent of the ag-

gregate of all meats marketed it Smith-

field Ono of the outstanding features in

connection with tho past jcai's marketings

is the small percentage (21. per cent ) of

home-killed meats consumed In London, as

compared with the much greater percent-

age (00 per cent ) consumed in the United

Kingdom as a whole

Considerably more than one-third of the

meat Imported iuto the United Kingdom pass-

ed through London's great market

BREADSTUFFS.

. A FIRM MARKET.

Wheat yesterday was Arm, but for parcels
on spot there was no true market, because no

wheat was available for market purposes.
The quotation was nominally 3/73. Forward

April to Juno, 3/8J yvas paid.
The farmers

were offered by shippers 3/2 to 3/21 at country

stations, equal to 3/0} to 3/GJ ox trucks

Sydney. Woro It not for the difficulty of

getting tho wheat down tho grain would bo

worth a halfpenny a bushel moro on tho

freight-25/ per ton for steamers-and the

London price 35/6 c.i.f. and c.

Flour was
quiet.

Bakers' lots, delivered,
wero quoted by the association at £8/10/ pel-

ton. Export quality was worth £8 f.o.b. In
501b bags.

THE ARGENTINE SURPLUS.

According to a cablegram received by
Messrs. Lindley, Walker, apd Co.,

tho export-
able surplus from Argentina Is now esti-

mated at 6,000,000 quarters-48,000,000 bushels.
Some think that tho quantity will be less.

In India there is a disposition to increase the

estimates. The London market is sustained
because of a larger demand thrown on

Russia. It is expected that Russia and Rou

manla will ship liberally for the remainder

of the season.

LOADINGS AND STACKINGS.

During the week ended February 7 the quan

Ity of wheat despatched from the country
stations was 217,690 bags, t compared with

238,010 bags- for the previous week, and 139,012

bags for the same period of last year.

The following statement shows tho number

of bags despatched from tho districts men-

tioned for tho week ended February 7:

No. of
District.

.

bar*.
Junee . 05,4/1
(loulbum . 33,510
Orango . 34,470

?Kskbank
. 21,714

Murrurundi .,82,474

Total' .217,090
From December 1 to February 7 there wore

despatched from country stations 2,784,919 bags
compared with 2,372,542 bags for the samo

period of 1912-13, and 2,492,373 in the same

poriod of 1911-12.

The stacks at country stations and at Dar-

ling Island on February 7 were 4,990,038 bags,
compared with 4,990,038 bags on the previous
Saturday, and 3,034,0G0 bags on February 8 of

1913.
^

The stacks were distribua on Saturday
last according to districts, 1B folloivs:

No. of
District bags.

Junee.3,607,53o
Goulburn

. 252,393
Orange. 078,09."i

Kskbank . 327,700

Total .6,190,707
The slacks at stations were:

Station.
'

No, of Station. No. of

Bags. Bags.
JUNEE DISTRICT. Germahton

. 29,414
Nubba . 0,000 Walla Walla .... 01,0_
Wallendbeen .... 41,700 Weeamcra ......

10,930
Morrison's Hill

..
300 Burrumbuttock

.. 05,407!
Cootamundra , 3,202 Brocklesby .100,908
nrayylln . 6,153 Halldale w.112,658,

Muttama . 7,725 IlopcOcld 7..138,010
Wambidgee . 3,181 Corowa

. 29,890 !
Coolac . 1,588 Gerogery . 25,559]
Gundagai . 3,200 Table Top . 14,405
Veo Yeo

. 35,707 GOULBURN DISTRICT.

Stockinbingal .... 20,783 Galong . 0,979 1

Gundablndyal .. 5,132 Young . 8,791'

Spring-dale . 35,430 Scott's Siding ... 303,0001
Combaning .... 42,780 Grenfell

. 30-3,000 I

Temora . 68,680 Gi eenetliorpe .. 41,000
Linton . 34,000 Wattamondara .. 23,023

Quandary . 60,512 Kingsvale . 11,000
Ariah Park

. 08,097 ORANG1Ï DISTRICT. I
»Hi roo! . 72,200 Molong . 43,000 '

neekom . 55,5S2 Manildra ...... 45,C03
Ardlethan

.
34,352 ¡Moura

. 3,635
Kamarah . 30,0-M Cookamidgera ,, 2,398
Moombooldool ... 21,900 Parkes . 40.83?
ll.urllan . 50,2:10 Forbes . 87,895
Cidgcnbung .... 39,221 Hogan Cate

.... *|
Reefton . 43,018 Trundle

. 23.0EO
Barmedman . 87,432 Tullamore .

*

Yiddah . 30,103 Kn/lungle . «,847
Wyalong . 100,733 Gobondery ....

12,301

Bel ¡lungra . 30,820
Mumbil

,,. 3,430
Illabo . 53,323 Wellington .... 70,000

Marinna . 2.1,.1Sb Geurie ". 132,280
Old Junee .117,580 Wonrrarbon . 35,4011

Muirar . 05,008 IlublM^. 29,002 1

Coolamon .151,502 KmnnHlle .

*

Ganmain . 87,880 llalladoran ....

"

|

Derraln ..- 2,200. Gilgandra . 30,021'

Matong . 02,20.1
Kamber . 3,503

Grong Grong _ 37,002 Xan omine .
31,703

Ilonigjii _i... 101,833 Fairview . 7,084'
Wait-a-while

....
26,510 W.ionpi . 20,457«,

Kinley . 03,H!7 IVak Hill . 48,777

Bringagee . 210 EKKUAXK DISTRICT.

Harelleld
. 35,117 Mudgee . 30,100'

Shepherd's Siding 15,857 Craboon .
200

IÍOIIIIMI . li,r>52 Woodstock . 6,,OS

Wagra . 21,327 Wostyillo . 1,720

Uranquinty ....
77,224 ilolimvood . 8,611

Bon Accord ....
24,640 Ckro-ra . 0,0S0 ,

The Rock .304,211 "«len Logan .JO.OOO
Tootool . 43,070 Billimari . 14,00,1 \

French Park
.... 40,001 Bamraroo . 4.0CO

j

Milbrulong . 74,009 "¡.nowindra . 02,878

Lockhart .143,470 MURlIUJtUNDI DISTRICT

tong Park . 24,000 Warral .
0,000

Durée Creek ....109,930 West Tirmvortll . 10,000

Yuluma . .. 7.213 \pnlcby
. 10,000

Cullivel . 20,200 Gidley . 30,000

Urana . 6,501 Duri . 21,000

Coorabin . 10,700 Attunga .

2Z-9S2.
Oaklands .300,081 Manilla .

"'SS2!
Yerong Creek ,. 73,220

Gunnedah . 8Ü.0OO

Henty . 173,453 Boggabri . 10,000,

Culcairn. 72,272 Baan Baa . j» j
Morven . 32,020 Delungra . 6,400,
Fellow mils .. 8,107
.Kot available.

Tho lollowlng tablo shows^.tho progressive

increases and decroases in the stacks:

Baa-s. Bags. Baï8

1012-13. 1011-12. 1910.11.'

February 16 .... 4,090,206 .. 3,100,160 .. 3,091,207
Mareil 1 ..%. 4510,125 .. 3,123,521 .. 3,340,005

Mareil 20 . 4,012,1)25 .. 2,248,042 .. 2,010,010

Anrlt 20 . 3,553,082 .. 3,660,898 .. 2,400,014

May/ 24 . 2,709,;1S1 .. 1,251,6V2 .. 2,222,048
June 28 . 2,155,300 ..

017,174 .. 1,791,301
July «0 . 1,509.534 ..

035,201
.. 1,480,993

AllgllU 23 . 044,081 .. 304,103 .. 1,134,051

September 0 .. 740,884 .. 281,410 .. 1,001,202
October 4 . 370,985 .. 120,147 .. 812,988
November 1 ....

141,147
.. 30;030 .. 643,720

November 22 .. 83,170 .. 5,023 .. 310,783
November 20- .. 187,591 .. 3,310 .. 270,110

1013-34 3012-13. 1010-11. I

December 0 .... 378,051
.. 13,148 .. 216,537

December 20 .. 1,273,821 .. 377,513 .. 505,323
January 8 . 2,114,010 .. 828,930 .. 1,223,383
January 17 . 4,091,780 .. 3,707,171 .. 2,8.13,7471
January SI .... 4,990,038 .. 3,377,805 .. 3,513,100'
February 7

.

-

.. 3,C31,0C0 .. 3,188,012

WHEAT CERTIFICATES.
I The Sydney Chamber of Commcico, on the

loeommcndatlon of the r/iatn trado sectional'
committee lins decided to amend the piesent
foi m of certificate so as to piovido that the

maximum
fee (exclusive of weigher and exam-

iners fee) shall not exceed £5/5/ to any one

shipper for any one vessel ,

'

At Darling Harbour yesterday 3819 tons of

wheat and 330 tons' of flour wer% manifested

to arrive. j

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Unie« otherwise «fated price» are for distributing

lots onlj
J UTI

Branlrags Spot 0/4J per doz

Cornsacks 0/3 net per doz.

Ore Pockets lOoz, 3/(1 per dozen, 20oz, 4/4J

Woolpacks -pot, 3/1) cadi, less discount, season's

2/11 wich, less discount

DvSTLRN PRODUCE
Barlev Pearl, 15/3 per cwt in sacks, 15/6 IJ 561b

bats
cocoanut, des caled, /S! per lb, or 10/6 per

dozen

lib tins, net
Oatmeal "lb bags, 18/0 per cwt, flaked, 51b bats,

23 0
per ewt 21b packets 6/0 per dozen, rolled oats,

51b bags, 22/6 per cwt, 21b pac! els, 5/0 per doren

Ginger Whole, /8J, ground loose /'I tins /IO, pre

6erved /8 to /»,
according to qualit} and grade

Haricot Beans 7/0 pel bushel sack lots, small quan

titles, 7/0
Maize Meal 71b bags, 17/ per cwt Sib bags, 18/

per cwt

Bice Best China, ^27 per ton of 40 mats, best

Japan, £28/10/ locally dres«cil, from £11/5/ to £21/5/

per ton, according to grade, in 501b bags
island £13

i (in bond) per
ton

Pias Blue, boiling, 7/ per
bushel in sacks, split,

ljcvvt
sacks 10/

Seeds Canary 12/ per cwt In sacks, 32/0 per cvvt

in 501b bags birdseed, 28/ per cwt in sacks, 21b bags

0/1 per doren hemp sacks, 18/ linseed, whole sacl s

19/ per cwt, linseed crushed, 20/c per cwt, rape, 21/

per cvvt

Spices Cloves, 1/4 per lh, mace, 3/ per lb for

whole, 1/2 for ground Pimento, /84 per lb,_caravvay

seeds,
whole /0 prr lb, ground /IO per lb, pepper,

pure white,
whole l/l ground 1/1J per lb, in 71b

lugs, 1/2 pure black, vvhole /II, loose /Ile,
I« fib

bags, /113 cinnamon, whole, 1/10 per lb, ground, 1/8

mixed spice,
loose /«, lo? packets. 1/, nutmegs, case

lots, /IO,
smaller lots, 1/1

Tapioca Seed, sacks 14/ per cw-t, medium pearl

15/ per cvvt Oil extra for fiOlh bags
Wheattncal In 71b bass, lo/ per cwt

DRU i) rni/iT

Apricots Tour frown /10¡¡ per
lb Three Crown

(standard), /10J, Two Crown, /0J, One Crown /8J,

plain /0J slabs /6J

Apples
Bull, /in packets /111 per lb

(inranis Australian, lour Crown, /6}, Three Crown,

/BJ Ivvo Ciown, /0, imported Amalias, /BJ, Pro

vincials /BJ
~

Dates Ncv season e, /2 7 8

Muscats Austi-lluii Jrays, Six Crown, 3/OJ, Four

Crown, /I0_ earton s half penny more (practically

nominal) table raisins faced /5), unfaccd, /5, loose

/'b s"ilc(l
raisins cartons, No 1 6/41, î<o 2 0/1J

per doren loose, No 1 /5l No 2 /5 per lb

Pears Two Crown /li, Three Crown 1/

1 rxlns Hw Crown, /ni, lour Crown, /5, seedless

rals ns /I Muscats, sultanas, /5j per lb

Hgs Soz boxes, 4/101 Per dozen, 61b boxes, /DJ

pe lb

Muscats Malaga 1/1
Peaches 1 our Crow n, /10J per lb, Three Crown,

'0J Two Crown, /8 One Crown, /6j, plain /4

1 lums, «vap Golden Drop /8 and /0
Prunes California, /8J to /IO, according to grade.

Trench, /IO
Sultanas I our Crown, /73, Taree Crown, /7 1 8, Two

Crown, /CJ, One Crown, /0J

OnOCERIES

Asparagus 21b tins, 10/ per dozen, lib tins, 10/.
Caniles Imported Goudas, /S, DU J, /73. load

makes from /4} to /7
Clothes pegs tin, 6/8 per box.
Jam Australian brands, No

1,
in 21b tins, 7/10

In lib tins, 4/2,
No

fi,
In 21b tins, 7.0, in lib tins

4/ per dozen
lruit Tinned pineapple, first grade, to 6/0, new

seasons peaches, 10/, pears, 0/3, cherries, bl. ann

cots, 7/1), assorted 8/0

Hops Crown, 1/8 Golden Cross, 1/7 per lb.

r.i!i'°"-!>ccl ,7- «'ron, 1/, orange, /7 per lb
Milk Sweetened, 2J/ to 20/0 per

case of 48 tins,

unsweetened, lirge sue, 22/ per case, small 24/, 01

per case extra for less than nie or ten case lots
Matches Wax vestas, Bells, 6 case

8/6J less 8/8

safeties, 3/3 to 3/7.
,

" ""'.

Nuts Walnuts,
/SJ Brazil, 1/2, Barcelonas /8 al

monds Bott shelled, /0 ditto, Jordans 2/4 to 2/0

peanuts, roasted, (I

Ilocksalt Liverpool, red, ex steamer 50/,
ex store

67/0 per Ion white ex Btorc, 80/
Sall Adelnde, coarse 05/, crude 62/6 refined 70/,

flossy, One 77/0, c\tu line 60/, dalry, finest 67/6 a

ton, Liverpool,
coarse

72/0, fine 80/ per ton
Salmon Scroll, tails, 10/0 per dozen lib tins, flat-,

lib tins, 10/0, halves 7/ karlnk Horseshoe 7/

bainton fcalt Barrels /5 half torréis, /6J- per lb

Sardines Iref, halves 8/0 quarters 0/0, ordinary
brands, halves 4/6 to 4/9. quarters 2/9 lo 3/

Herrings lib tins, 5/7] jib 3/0, herring« in toma

toe», lib 0/7J, lib 4/3, kippered herrings, lib 7/1»,

jib 4/0
Whiting- Oostllng's, 100/ per ton ex store local

nAilies. 05/ to 80/

UbrU

Axes Kelly's, 46/ per
dozen, Plumb's, 50/,

Collin»'

Australian, 40/
Brass 1/1 per lb

Cartridges 12 bore smokeless, 0/6 to 14/C per 100,

black powder, 7/6
Cement Australian, 13/6 per 3 bags, imported. 14/

to 14/6 per cask

Copiier 1/ per lb

) xpiosives Dynamite, 43/, gelignite, 42/, gelatin«

dynamite, 51/0, blasting gelatine, 6*/, blasting pow

der, /OJ per lb first brands double tape fuse, /8j,

blue, /5J per
coll iu cask of -00 coils, broken lots,

IS per eoii extra

Fencing wire Oerman, No 8 £7/12/6 to £7/15/,

No 10 £8/2'6
to

£8/5/
American No 8, £8/5/,

No 10 £S/15/ galvanised, German, No 0, £10/7/0,

No 8, £0/5/ No 10 £10 No 12, £11/10/, Ameri

can, No 6 £10/7/0. No 8, £0/5/, No 10, £10/7/0,

No 12, £11/10/

Barbed Wire Australian 12 gauge, close set, £14

per ton, 14 gauge, elote set, £16/10/, special, 12V

gaure
<lo»e set, £15/17/0, special 14 gauge, close set,

£17/12/0, long set, 5/ per ton extra, JcvU rolls, 10/

a ton extra

Calvanlscd Iron Corrugated, first brands, £10/0/,

second brands, £18/16/
third brands, £18/5/, In 8ft

lengths, in 9ft lengths, lo/
more, 10ft lengths, 80/

more than 8ft
Galvanised Iron Plain, 24 gauge, £18/10/, a»,

£10/11/, 28, £20/5/,
second brands, £1», £10/6/,

£20

Guttering and Downplping 40 to 45 per cent oil

list

Galvanised Hooting Screws 48/ case lots, 60/ «pen

lots per cwt

Hoop Iron Galvanised, £17/10/ for reguUr sizes,

10/
extra In cwts, Wael , £11/5/

Iron lar £11/16/, ton lots, £11A0/, shoeing Iron,

£12/15/ a ion

Iron Tanks 100 gall, 25/, 400 gall, 75/, 200-gall ,

30/
Lead Sheet, £25/5/ a ton In full rolls, 20/3

per cwt

in cut rolls pig lead, £22/10/ per ton, lead pipes,

in colls, 31/ per cvvt lead pipes, in 10ft lengths, 33/

per cvv I

Plaster German, 15/ American, 18/ small lots.

Perforated /mc 2/9 to 3/

Plpingn and rittings Lnglish made first brands,

bhek 67j off list, galvanised, 60 steam, 67j, sub

urban delivery 2J per cent less discount, other brands,

24 per cent less discount

Quicksilver 2/9 per lb

Seville Blades Bl
, 38/ per dozen, handlea, 33/

to 34/
Steel Sheets 14 to 28 gauge, 12/» per cwt basis

Meei Plates 310m to 6 lOin, £12 per ton, ¿in
and over £13/1/ per ton

Steel Tinned Sheets 20, 22, 24 gauge, £40/10/, 30

gauge £41
Tin Ingots, cwt lots 1/10 per lb, small lots plplnz

2/4 per lb

Tinplatcs IC coke 20 x
14, parcels 10/9, small

lois 17/ to 17/14 per box
i Wire Gmize Green, 24in, 17/S, 30ln, 22/, loin,

25/ 42in 10/ per 100ft, galvanised, Min, 37/0, 42in,

43/ p»r lOOit

I Zinc Sheets £37/10/ a ton, in 3cwt casks far par
'eels

V lr« Nails One case lots, gauge OO, 17/, gauge O

lo No 7, 10/ No 8 10/0 No 0, 17/ No 10, 17/0,

No 11 18/, No 12 10/ No 13 19/0 No 14 21/,

Ko lo, 23/
No 10 2a/ No 17, 28/ per cwt, all less

5 per cent open stocks, 1/ per cwt extru

I Wire netting-australian 42 x 11- X 17, A, £34,

42 X H x 17, B, £11/10/ 42 X 1}
X

l8, A, £20,

43 x 1} X 11 B £21/10/ 42 X lj X 17, 4,, £28/10/
42 x IJ x 17 n, £20/10/ 42 X lj X l8, A, £21

42 X li x l8. B £20 30 x IV X 17 A £20/17/0

130 x H X 1" B £'S I« V li J l8, A, £22/15/,

'38 x U X l8 B, £21/10/ 30 x lj X 17 A, £2j,
80 X 14 X 17 4 £25 30 \ IA X 17, B £23/j 36 x

lj x l8, A, £18/5/, "v!|i l8, B, £17/6/

OILS

China Fook Cheong, No 1 (pure), 6/3, No 2, 5/9,

denaturated (under
Customs supervision), 2/10 per gal

Ion,
in casks

Creosote Pure 2/8 per gallon in cases
2/8

in drums

llenzolcnc 10/8 per
case of 8 gallons, gasolene, 2/0

per gallon

|

Kerosene Snowflake, ex store, Sydney and New

castle, 8/3 prr case ex steamer (¡sydney only) 8/1

per case of S 1 3 gallons, ex stctmer to arrive, New

castle 8/1 I it,ht o( the Agc 8/3 per case, Argolite,

Australian, 7/0 per ease, ltoval Daylight engine kero

sene, 7/1 per ease,
ex store, Petrolite engine kero

sene 0/10 ]
er ca°e ex store

Benzine 14/8
ter ease oî 8

gallons
Castor Oil 1/4 in 10 half case lots

I Cod Norwegian, 2/3 Newfoundland, 2/3, Japanese,

2/
Cotloi Seed Oil First brands, 6/3 in caskB, 0/6 m

cases

lapancse
lill No 1 -okoh-ina herring, 1/8 per

gollon,
oi £18/10/ l

er ton
.

rinsecd Oil (per gallon)
Australian, raw 3/o

boiled

3/0 In drum«, cisls or cases, 2d less Imported 1 irst

bran IK, spot riw 17 double boiled, 3/0,
Eceund

brands 3/, and 3 0

tueca Half pints 11 '0 pints, 21/, quarts, 40/ per

dn tn

Motor ( nr Spirit 1,9 per case of 8 gallons

Naphtha 1/8 to 1/10 per (.allon

Nealhfoot Pure, 2/0 In ead «, 3/ in cases, 3/0 in

drum, mt compound, 2/ to 2/0

Olive Oil 'intli Australian 1_/ dozen reputed quarts,

lu/o per do/en pint« impôt
led 11/ per gillon

Oléine Dark -C'S pale £30 per ton net naked

llosin Oil 1'ale, £24 per ton ilirl ii per ton less

llu]Hsei"tI No 1 V3 in eases colza, recognised
brantlrt 0/i to 7/ per kallon

Burning Oil Mon ison s, 2/o in casks
2/0

in eases

Redlead I irst brands, ¿32 in cwts, £32/10/
in

quarts
Soja Bean OH Pure, 4/0

denaturated Soya and Tung,

8/
Stockholm Tar Imported Parcels, best 7/9

per
S

gallon drum, up to 8/1 distributing, Morrison's, 0/,

,5/0
for load lou.

Turpentine (per gillon) Pratt's distributing lots

1/44, i «reels I/1J net I'uielrcc, distributing lots, 3/2,

Iirccls 1/1
Wlnteleai Parcels, first brands £4l

per ton In

cvTt pacl ages,
sccon

1 £2 per ton less 28 s /6 per cvvt

od these prices distributing, /o additional

Vi hale Mnehlne filtered, 2/1 to 2/0, net wholesale,

crude, l/ll per pillion
v,\col marl ing Otis Australian black 2/0, other col

ours J/0 imported, leading brands, Irom 5/ per gal
Ion fly

blown ml, Australian 3/ per gtillon
Zinc white Dry,

Austnilnu Green Seal, £25/15/,

Red Seal, £-3/lo/ Blue Seal 1.20/15/ per ton net,

small lots 1/0 to 4/ per cvvt extra in oils £38, Eng
lish, drv £33,

in oil iU7 first brands, £1 less f»r
second brands

I
cirnMious

I Ammonia Chloride, or galvanisera' crystals, £36 la
£40 per ton ballcrv crystals, £tr

Arsenic White, 22/ per ey t giey 20/
milestone (Macclesfield) _/>9 per ton, bl/ per cwt

Borax Powder, £22/10/, lump, £22/10/ for par
leels in cvvt I egs, 2cvvt kegs 10/ less, boraclo, £44 p.*

ton 46/ per ewt
C'eum ot Tartar, 90 per cent, /10J, 09 per cent,

AU
'

I Carbo! ia Ae'd 08 per cent, 4/ per gallon

Carb Ammonia Lump, In 2cwt cases, /6} per lb,

pow di red, IS
Sodas Bicarbonate (Brunner Mond) 8/ per cwt, in

Sa distributing 8/0 in levvt packages, mineral water

ztrcngth, tinted (Brunner
Mond), £7/5/ to £7/10/ per

ton, caustic, Musprutt s 70 tn 72 per cent
,

in parcela, I

I

£12/r./, Giccnbank, 70 to 77 per cent, in parcels,1

£13/10/, Brunner Mond, 70 to 72 per cent , £12/5/
on

.pot, 2/6 less to arrive, B IL, 73 to 77 per cent.,

£18/10/; silicate soda, liquid. «C7 for parcels! lump,

£8/5/, parcels;
Soda ash,

lOcwt, £8/7/6;
£7 in 5's,

£7/10/ in 3's.

Caustic Potash (electrolytic), D8 per cent., _/ per

cwt.

Cyanide: /0 per lb,

Citric Acid: 2/3 per lb.

Phosphorus : In 101b tins, 2/ per lb.

Roiln, in parcels: "O" grado, £11; "N" grade,

£13/10/; distributing lots, 6/ more.

Carbide: £14 to £14/15/, according to brand; motor

light, parcels, £10; smaller quantities, 10/ more;
net

cash in 30 days.
Strychnine: Spot, 2/5 per or,

(sulphur: Common. £8/10/; French, £12/10/.

Tartarlo add: 3/2J per lb.

The amount of yy-ool manifested to arrivp at Darling

i
Harbour yesterday yvas 270 bales.

!

-

!
LONDON MARKET CABLES.

.

LINSEED OIL.

LONDON, Fob. 11, 8.6 p.m.

Linseed oil Is a little higher, spot pipes sell-

ing at £23/17/0 per ton, equal to 1/11 per gal-

lon, an advance of 2/6 per ton, or l-8d per gal-

lon since rrldny.

TURPENTINE.
The market for turpentine Is easier at 31/101

per cwt., a fall of lid on the weak.

TALLOW.

At to-day's tallow sales 825 cast- were

offered and 605 sold. Prices:-Mutton, fine

36/3, medium 34/; beef. Une 35/6, medium

33/6 per cwt.
LEAD.

LONDON, Feb. 12.

Lead was quoted on Wednesday at £19/10/

per ton,
an advance of 2/6. ?

"WHEAT.

The wheat market was quiet for cargoes
on

Wednesday. Sellers were offering at late

rates.

The cargo
of the barque Almora, 17S9 tons,

In port at Port Adelaide, was sold at 35/7J

per quarter of 4801b.

Liverpool futures were quoted:-March, 7/3

(îd up); May, 7/3 (£d up); July, 7/23 (id up),

per cental.

LONDON BUTTER MARKET.

Dalgety and Co, I4d . report haUng received a

cable of Thuralnj
s dute from Us 1 ondon ofllce, Etat

incr - *Th_ nurktt is firm for unsalled, but quiet for

salted No .mm_diate change in prices ia etpected

Quotations
were as follows-Dmish, 123f per

cwt,

"Neu /elland 113/ to lil/ per fwt , Australian, finest

salted 1U/ per cwt, unaultod Ho/, good to fine 100/
to 110/ per cwt

'

rho total imports
into the United Kingdom for

tho week ended last Saturday were ll_,00(Jcwt ,
us

compared with lOuOOOcut foi the same period last

jear, an increase of _ 1,000c» t

"

INTERSTATE MAEKETS.

AD1 LAIDV, Thursilaj
Wheat firm 1/OJ to 3/7 groyycrs lots parcels

scarce,
holdem a"l

ins 2/SJ to J/0 fob buyers indi

cato about 3/S 1 lour bloyy £7W to ¿8 fob,
£Sr/a to £8/]°/6 buken lots delivered Brun and

polUid finn (,oo I iuquiii /li} to 1/ Oats quiet,

Algerians feed, 1/8 to 1/9 fob prime English malt

ing barky inquirid for at 3/ to 3/2 fob, but inferior

Moyv, prune CipL 2/2 to 2/1, feed lines around 2/
Dun pe-iB firm limited e\port trade, 3/0 fob. Port

Adela! le Hay quiet 52/0 delivered chaff 00/ trucks

Ailie I nd c\clu tye of bags coin-sticks sloyy, 0/J to

0/(1 branbafcs 0/ to 0/3 At auction factory butter

sold to 1/1 rhlry to 1/ ind stores to /8S Lggs firm

to /lol .cheese llrmcr, /5J to /G, homy I1} almonds

/0 soft shells /6 to /5j kernels 1/1, bacon, /10è to

/111, hams, 1/ to 1/1
Ml LBOUMNr, Thursday

OTieat firm 3/0 to 3/8 Hour £8/15/ Bran ml

pollard 4.4/16/ Borley llrm English malting 3/3 to

3/0 Cape, 2/21 lo 2/4 Oatu steal} Algerians 1/8
to 1/fiJ Jlalre dull, 4/ l'eas milting Duns 4/3
seed a/6

Cliifi steady but quiet £2/10/ to £3/10/
Mauger luy 4.5 to 45/10/ -jtrayv \ictorlan £1/10/
to 4,15/15/ ex rail lasmannn £2/12/0 to £t e\

yylinrf I otatocs tinner Carmens 4.4 to £4/5/, Pink

ejes £3 to Ä1/10/ Broyvuells £4/5/
to

£4/10/ Onion-,

quieter ¿"/IO/ to £7/12/0 Butter finn for beat

qinlltj, /111 to 1/ 1KB« firmer, /li to 1/3 Ney*

cheese steady, /öl to la Tea rales include HO

packages Indi ina and 100 Ceylons lliibinesj « iß done

m quarter
smoked bardinea Cornsacks on spot bod i

little better inquirj sales up to 6/0 Uranbah
moderate demand 6/6 to 0/0

BIIISDAM
, Thursday

Market prices of maize wen 4/i to 4/o lucerne

chaff 4/0 to 6/8, oaten chaff 4/D to 5/8 mlxel chaff

4/11 to 0/5, lucerne tay 3/7 to 4/0 sweet potatoes

4/1 to 6/, pumplins 2/0 to 3/3, pollard 4/0 b-irlcy

2/6

PRODUCE.
j

DAIRY.
BOGS AGAIN REDUCED.

Holders ot hon oggs were yesterday

again forced to reduce quotations New-laid

suburban varieties were offered at from 1/1

to 1/5, and railway and South Coasts at from

1/1 to 1/2 There were no river consign-
ments available Duck eggs were steady, ut

the previous day s levelB

Butter was unchanged at 109/ per cwt, de-

livered In boxes The market in Melbourne

ivas firm at the advance for best brands, but

secondary and loyver quality was dull The

Interstate Inquiry wns active for Victorian

butter A fair parcel of Queensland butter

had been landed In Melbourne, and the quality
yyas reported to bo roally choice, but BO far

none had been sold on tho market London

buyers were difficult to attract, and offers at

10J/ net fob had been refused

There WUB a brisk Inquiry for bacon tit

full rates Sides yveio sold at from /IO to

/10a, flitches at from /0 to /IO}, and middles

at from /li to VOJ a lb Shoulders were

worth from ¡1 to /73

Other lines wero unaltered
Quotations were -

DAiitv rnoDUCE.

Bacon -Best
factory sides, prune /IO

to /IO», special
brands /10J, tiliches, /O to /OJ, special brands /10J,
middles, /li to /HI, special brands /12J, shoulders, /7
to Pi, special brands /7j per lb

Butter -2/ per cyvt to be added for boxes and cart

age New South Wales selected grocers brands, 107/,
secondary, 101/ per cyvt, Inferior, from /05 to /99 per
Cttt

Checie -Prime lo-if, /0j, good /5 to /BJ, pnme
large ¿i to /51 special brards /71 per lb

1 ggs-Suburban neyy laid 1/4 to 1/5, railway and
South Coast 1/1 to 1/2 Northern lilvcrs and Adelaide

1/2, ducie eggs, 1/1
to

1/0 lier doecn
Hams-

Sin.lo cloth 1/.! special brands 1/3, double
cloth 1/3, special brands ]/31 pir lb

Bocsivaiy -Choice I/o, good 1/1 to 1/2, dark 1/ per
lb

Lard -Bull /7, pats /"J, special brands, bulk /7J,
pats /S pci lb

Hone} -OOlb tins of choice western /SJ, good /3,
Northern Itiiers best /! lo /3J, good /3, rough /2 per
lb

bection, /0 to /S per do/en

POULIRi

Railway and niver Consignments -Old bens, 2/0 to
3/, choice 8/0 young roosters 2/0 to 8/, choice 4/,

chickens, large 3/J to 2/, HIM)] /0 to 1/, ducks, Engllsh
2/0 to 3/, choice 3/0 Muscovy, 3/0 to 4/, choice

a/0, drakes 4/ to 4/0 choice
6/, turkeys (nominal),

gobblers, tood 10/ to 12/ choice 20/, huns, 7/ to 8/
choice 0/ gumcafonls, 4/0 to 5/, jugeons, 1/3 to 1/0a pair, geisc, nominal

bubtirban Consignment's -Roosters Young, 2/6 to
5/«l elioice to 0/0, small, from 1/9, liena, fat, 3/ to
S/», elioice, to VI ducks, I nglisb, ¿I to

4/ choice
to o/ Muscovj, J/o to 4/, choice

4/9, drakes, Muscoyj,
5/ to 0/0, choice to 7/3, turkeys scarce, ycry fey»

coming foi u ard pigeons to Ila per pair

TOE AGE AJSTD GRAIN.
MARKET DARE Or ONIONS

Yesterday the niniket was absolutely bare
of onions, and quotations were nominal It
was anticipated that a small shlpmont would
be avallnblo to-da>

Potatoes vtere in good demand at about
late rutes Best Tasmanian redskins wero

Bold as high as £0/10/, while for "Victorian
Catmen £4/15/ was obtained

There waa a steady inquiry for chaff
Choice Victorian wheaten biougat £4/15/,

and oaten £4/5/ a ton
At tho flreviood nuetlon great difficulty was

experienced in disposing or bakers' wood
On the other hand, boxwood atti acted strong
support at full prices

Qjotations weie -

1 OrtACr

Chaff -'\alonan Wheaten, £4/15/, oaten, £4/5/1 ismaman Oaten 4.4 to £4/1/ ii ton
Lucerne-Hunter liber Small

bales, £4/15/, large
biles £4 to £1/10/ lil«, soft horn £2/10/ a ton

Derrick Miayy - Tasmanian Whcitcn, £3/10/, ojten.
£1/5/ detonan £1/5/ a ton

Oaten Haj -£4/10/ a ton
CliAIV AND UV PRODUCTS

Earle} -Cape, 2/9, 1 nglish, 2/0 a bushel
Broom Millet -Prune long burl, £30 to £32 Bliort

and selfyyoiking £30, discoloured uud crooked from
L2i a ton

Maire -Northern Rliers, 4/0 Victorian, prime 4/fl

to 4/7 a bu-hcl
Oats - Tasmanian White 2/10, Tartarian, 3/2 Al

gcrian, milling, 2/8, feed 2/3 to 2/4, seed, 2/9 i

bushel
Pels-IJhit Choice 4/0, medium from 41, grey, 5/3

lo 5/0 a bushel

vrai TABUS
Pot-ilots - Mctoiiau Carmen £4/15/, pinkeyes,

£4/10/ fasmmlan Redskins, £0/10/, Bismarcks,
4u/10/ Up to dales JCï per ton

Onions -\ ictorlan Globe«;, £8 to £9, Broyyn Span
isb, £10 per ton

URI WOOD
Best bo'woo'l, 17/0, good 17/ stringybark, 13/ to

li/ Ironbark, li/ to lo/O mixed
yiood, 13/ to 15/,

bakers yyood 14/0, good 13/ a ton

BAIL-WAY MARKET.
BRISKER TONE

A larger salo was hold yesterday, and a sale

that was better all round Uveiy commodity
yvas firmer, and wheaten chaff went back to its

formel price of 5/7 Oaton chaff brought up
to 4/8 pei cwt Cood businoss was dons in

lucerne chaff 0/ yvas obtained, and dust sold
as high as S/7 Lucerne hay ranged from the

ycry bad to tho ver> good-Its rates being
tiom 2/ to 0/ pei cwt

Several consignments of oaten hay wore to

hand This produce lealiied 4/9
Produoo placed in position for sale totalled

99 truoltloada and consisted of -Hay 21, straw

1, chaff 57, wheat 11, maize 5, oats 3, potatoes

1, outona 1
. ,,

. .

The folloyvlng consignments wore manifested 1

to airlvo
- Ohaff 46, hoy 10, wheat 11, barley

1, straw 1, «lats 1

Sales pffe tod were -

Wheaten Chaff -Thomas, Aberdeen (12130), 4/8,

Lyons, Wagga (10550), 4/0, ex Tumut (2015) 4/3, ex;
lsarromlne (12745), 5/7, Knox Narromine (1S2S5), 4/7,1
ex Illabo (0134), 6/, Shirlo» Raglan (16452), 6/8,

balance oaten 4/10, Cameron, Wellington (12«i3), 4/7[

ano), 4/7, ex Matong <1799H). p«rt «old 57; ex Pam

and! Siding (11263), 5/ (4340), 4/8, Smith, Forbes

(10386), 4/1, Benton Ganmain (18389), Bl, Heropie,

I orbes (15.46), 4/ (12103), 4/ per cwt
_

Oaten Chaff -Harrison,
Crowther (357), 4/3, ex Crook-

well (14013), 4/8, Cadcy,
McAlister (4891), 4/5,

ex

Shepherd's Siding (6138), 4/3, Williams, Blayney (8266),

4/8 per cwt . .

Lucerne Chaff-O'Brien, Nemingha (1ÎB7S), ./, Law-

rence W Tamworth (5264), 6/, O'connell, Aberdeen

(11689), green 4/10, dust 4/«, brown, 8/0, Paterson,

W Tamworth (0U0), dust 8/, chaff, 5/9, Hogarth,1

Nemingha (1521), 6/0, Coombs, Nemingha (986), 0/,|

12 bags dust 8/7, Wood, Tamworth (1919), 5/9 11 bags
dust S/7, ex IV Turnworth (14001), green 5/0, brown

4/9, lord, Tamworth (17171), 6/2 per cwt

lucerne Ila} -Caughov, Mude ce (3298), 4/9 ,
ex

Mudgee (32SS), 4/9, Mills, Mudgee (18090), 0/,
ex

Wambidgee (102JJ), 3/0, Murphy, Bunyan (11058) 2/,

Robertson, Bunyan (11240), 5/, Robinson, Umeralla

(0581), 4/2, lloyd, Willow Tree (0695). 4/3, ex Mus

wellbrook (19ol7), 4/4, Honan, Nemingha (6605), part

4/6 Stenson, Blayney (10415), 4/8 per cwt

Wheat-Lx Appleby (3227), 3/3, barley 2/4 per

bushel
Oaten -Hay-Shute, Perthville (11158), 4/1, Best

wick, Perthville (0865), 4/9 per cvvt

FKUIT MARKET.
"The markets wore still ovorsupplled with

Victorian fruit, and prices wero low

Quotations were
-

Pineapples -Queens, 6/ to 6/, RJpiers and commons,
choice 5/ to 0/,

small
1/ to 4/ a case

Passionfruit - Choice 0/ to 7/,
medium 3/ to 4/,

small
1/Q per half case

Bananas -G M
, 15/ to 16/ a cafe, 4/ to 10/ a bunch,

Fiji 11/ to 14/ a case, 3/ to 0/ a bunch, choice, loose

7/ to 7/0 a case Queensland From 9/
to

11/, Tweed

River, 0/ to 9/ a -ease

Vcctarlncs-Mctorian Choice 12/, medium ./, small

8/ per bushel case

apples -r ocal Dessert, choice 12/ to 14/,
medium

0/ to 8/, small 1/0 to 4/, cooklnr, choice 7/0 to 8/,
medium 5/ to 0/ a gin case

I cmons -Local Choice 16/, medium 10/ to 12/, small

7/ to 0/ a gin case Italian 18/ to 20/ a bushel

Oranges -Dessert, choice 5/ to 6/, medium 10/ to 12/,
small 6/ to 7/ a gin case (nominal), Italian, 35/

Peaches -Dessert, choice 57 to 6/, medium 8/6 to

4/, small 2/ to 2/6 per half case Victorian Choice

8/, medium 5/ to 7/ pel bushel case.

Plums -I ocal Dark and light, choice 3/ to 4/, me

(Hum 2/ to 2/6 smnll 1/ per half -case Victorian Dark,

1/0 to 3/, light, 1/ to 2/0 a half case

Pears-focal Williams, 7/ to 7/0, medium 0/, jnall

4/ a gin eise cooking _/ to 5/ per gin-case
% io

lorian, Williams, ripe 1/
to

5/, green 0/
a bushel case

Quinces -3/ to 5/ ti gin case

Mangoes -Choice 10/ to 12/, medium 6/ to 8/ per
bimbel case

Crapes -Black Hamburgs choice 6/, medium 3/ to

4/, small 2/ black and white muscats. 8/, medium 3/
to 4/, bnnll 2/ to 2/0, i-herry, 6/ to 7/, medium 3/0
to 4/, small 2/ to 2/0

Itocknielons -3/ to 4/0 a gin-case
MELBOURNF, Thursday

Ruling prices for fnnt in the Queen Victoria

Mirlct to diy were-Almonds
/6 to /li a lb, apples

2/0 to 0/ a case, currants /4 to /5 a lb, grapes 6/
to

1(1/ a case, oranges imported 25/ lo 30/ n double

case lemons 6/ to 10/ a case, nectarines 3/y to 1/0
a half case, penches Ï/ lo 12/ n case, peani, culinary

2/0 to 4/
a case, pears, dessert, 4/ to 9/ a case,

plums 2/0 to 4/0 a case, strawberries /8 to /IO a

lb, walnuts /7
to /9 a lb

riNEAPPLK BACON and HAMS.-Quality of highest
excellence. Flavour really delicious. Ask your grocer
for it. Take no other.-Advt. I

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

Tlie following Inicies have been ordered for the forth-

coming sales:-For February 16, 366 sheep and 270
rattle waggons; for February 19, 404 sheep and 203
cuttle wai.sons. I

STATION PRODUCE SALES.
The Sydney Wool

selling Brokers' \ssociatlon, viz,
\tistrallan Mercantile, Land, and Finance Co., Ltd,
lohn Bridge and Co, Ltd

, Dalgety and Co., Ltd,
Oolilsbroiigh, Mort, and Co , Ltd , Harrison, Jones, and

Devlin, Ltd , Hill, Clark, and Co, Ltd
,

New Zea-
land Loan and Mercantile Agency Co

,
_td

,
Pastoral

finance Association, Ltd , Pitt, Son, and Badgery,
Ltd, Schute, Bell, and Co. Ltd., and Winchcombe,
Carson, I td

, report
-

Tallow There was a good general Inquiry, and the
best sorts

frequently advanced 5/ per ton. Quota-
tions -Prime mixed £20 to £29/5/ per ton exeep
tioml lines £20/10/ to £20/15/, good £28/6/ to
£28/12/0 medium £27/5/ to £27/10/, inferior £22

to 0.21/5/, broken packages £21 to £22/10/
*

Hair, bonis, and sundries All descriptions realised
full late rates Quotations -Horsehair to /80 per
lb cowhalr to

/15I, stumps to /8, shankbonea, or-

dinary mixed to £6/10/ per ton, shins to £11/10/, but-
tocks to £15/1/, mixed hoofs £4/5/, hldepieces to
¿13 sinews to £2" horns to 00/ per 100

The Cooperative Wool and Produce Co, Ltd, Coun-
try Producers' Selling Co

,
Ltd

,
and George H.

Moxham and Co, also held sales

HOMEBUSH STOCK MARKET.

Owing to the strike of butchers' shop as-

sistants, and fear of strike of slaughtermen
If the carcase butchers supply meat to retail

traders mentioned in a list supplied by union
delegates, sales were not held as usual at
Homebush yesterday. About 23,650 sheep (in-
cluding lambs) were listed for sale from 79

consignors, and the auctlbns In the ordinary
courso would havo commenced at 9.15 a.m.,
but as a meeting of agents, buyers, and re-

tail butchers yvas convened for 10 a.m., a

notice waa posted in tho yards that sales
would commence nt 11 a.m. .

That notice was disregarded, as the meet-

ing did not fonclude till 1 p.m., when the

following resolution was carried by the
yvholo of the Homebush selling agents:
'' "That a telegram be sent to all clients

that carcase butchers to-day decided to

close doyvn to-night until settlement of
strike. No sales to-day. Strongly advise
you not to load for Wednesday's market.
Any stock loaded cannot be sold Monday."
At a subsequent meeting of agents it waa

proposed and carried by 21 votes to 1, that
an auction sale be held forthwith, in order

to meet the public demand. The agents there-
upon went out, and in the order, of sale the
auctioneer of Warden Harry Graves, Ltd.,
offered a Uno of wethers, but as the bid was

13/, and considered to be under value, they
were passed in. The representative of Hill,
Clark, and Co.. Ltd., followed by offering a

line of ewes on account of M. Murphy, for
which no bid was made.

A move was then made to -the cattle sec-
tion of the yards, where Mr. C. L. Martinccr,
being first on the list of the agents present,
offered some cattle, which were not sold, as

the prico was deemed to be below value. The
total cattle listed for sale amounted to 3420

head, consigned by 132 consignors. Repre-
sentatives of

.

Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Ltd.,
sold by auction and privately.

WOOL SALES.

SYDNEY.
.

Sale- viere held yesterday at the Sydney
Wool Exchange, Bridge-street, when the quan-

tity catalogued totalled 8361 bales, arid the

salos, Including private transactions, amount-
ed to 9334 bales as under -

Co operative Wool
and P Co , I td

Country Producers

S Co, Ltd
Pastoral h inance

Association

Wi-ichcombc Car

son, Ltd

Schute, Bell, and

Co , Ltd

748

2,171

2,784

1,003

1301

Sales.

432

1720

2170

1010

0,0001 2 4131

The unassociatcd brokers îeport that keen

competition ruled at yesterday s auction for

all qualities, pilcos reaching the highest point
of the season

The Sydney Wool Selling Brokers' Associa-
tion íeport -The market was very strong
at the highest tates of tbo season, the de-

mand being especially keen for the best lines,
which were strongly competed for Tho bid-

ding was keen and general, with Japan and

America particularly active Good scoureds

sold in owners favour, but faulty sorts were

irregular Gi easy sold to 14_d, and scoured
to 2Id, the lattei equalling the lecord nrlce

of tho season

The Cooperative Wool and Produce Companj ltd,
offered to a full attendance of buyers 155a bales, com

prising a
clearing up catalogue Their highest price in

the grease was /13J obtained for 15 bales (leece branded

-T/Sandv/Cnek/New/l ngland sold on account of Mr

San uel lomliiibon ibis wool opened up light, bright,
cn 1 of fine spinning qualitv, /13r was obtained for
II hales AAA. e branded

Ciai-le from tho Bombala dis
trict sold on account ot Mr s. M Wright lil the
scoured their highest priée was /"lj, obtained for 13

Isles VA eom branded AIR/Boondara on account of
lil \ f Ula) Boondan Mossgiel Particulars of the

leadme, iules are as follrw -ST/Sandv /Creek/New /rug
lan I lu vv e li /li; 7 1st pes /10J, Craigie (Bom
bala), 11 A\A o /lil 0 li /13 P (rev) li (con] )

/I cms/Dale (Wagga), 8 c /12J, 0 vv and e /li? I

(on slclc)/llt (In Iri) (Sofala) 20 fie /llj O O/Big
Hill (M irulaii) 0 vv c li /10J SUM/OC (O Connell) l8
Ile /9j, HW/Numbla (Dalgety), 21 (lo /li, JOlWJ

(Borridale) II vv /101, Bracket/K (on »Ide) S (Cooma),
H G h and w /10> PION (Berndale) 0 e h

/10Î
III /Sum i River

(Dalgety) 40 pes /BJ, TP/Monu
incut (tooma), 33 c li /li 11 (lo /IO f (Blandford)
11 w /li J 0 e /li MC/CB (Condobolin) 21 e and
vv /OS DI

(ron] ) (Cooma), 14 flc /»J GT (Quean
bejan), 0 ile /IO WTM/Vcvv England, 15 e w h /li,
Moolah/RP (Mo stiel) 1, vv /»} l8 e /0J 1B/C (Bom
bala), 31 e li /BJ, 7 xbd o li and w /SJ SV /Ivew tug

land 7 dead pi CB (Armidale) 0 dead /"j
Scoured

A lit; Boondara (Mossgiel), 13 AA com /211. 0 A com

/20 22 bkn Ile /10J 20 bkn flc /1SJ, OWM Co/Home
bisll (local) 13 AAA /121 IJ A VA /10J, 15 1st xbd

h /li -AM/Arolulr/Nrw England, <
xbd pes /14J,

1 _Q (Forbes), t bel» /li}
The Countrj Producers' Selling

Co _td
,

offered a

small catalogue of a clearing up
character

Thej found the marl et Btrong, prices being at the

Mühest rates of the week

Their other sales were -RAB/kevv England (Curra),
13 trrensy

1W /123, nice qualltj, burry, Lca/W (Nai

renuno) 0 \ 1 I», burrj and dustv TVVT/Toora
(Nevertire), 10 AA e at /8J 10 1st pes at '81,

7 2nd

pes at /Ol, 7 bcls at /5J 11 A . s li at /0J, 10 A x

lbs at /7 11 B x lbs. at /63 7 lbs (xb), at /7, burrv,
rather dusty, AB (Condobolin) <] 1 1 at /-] burrv,
dry condition AVIV "lglevvood/l'orost (loree), 0 x li

\b Í at /7J very burry, GAR/M/C (Combara), 9x1

at It, sklrtj, MF/Caloola,(Braidwood), 14 m w at
m JT/Thc Glen (Quirindi), 7 x 1 f it /i) verv

burrj It (rev , con) ), L/Bogg»bri, 8 x 1 at /Of, very
hurry JL/Creenbanlt (Nin^itabcl) 8 e at '05, good
length »kitty JM/1 xchangc/Ncw Ingland vNullaman
na) B fi at /101 nice quality, fair condition, ROU./
Vi ondah (Moree), 7 1 e at /IO),

'

iBt pes and 1st e at

/S nice quality, burry, Ult'c dusty.
The Pastoral rinancc Association Ltd brought for

ward a catalogue mcliidlnc; several good lines from
New I ngland and southern districts but largeh com

prised ol medium wools more or less sWrtv In the

grease the highest price was /33J paid for l8 AAA
w e of II in dia/Stony Batter/Now England, 10 AA

making /13j This was a wool of good quality,
bright free, and of fair length Other Bales were -

Capel/Gourma-la (Warialda), 13 AA h at /l-l, 1« À

r

h at ¡Vi, 10 A at /12,
«rood quality, fair length,

bright, burr} , Glenwood/IIS/Mudgee, 21 AA c at /10J

2» A4, at /111 fine, soft tree, little yolki, ST/\
(Monteagle), l8 AA at /IO}, good length, fair condl

tion, medium quality. Memagong (Young), l8 A at

/12l, 0 AA at /10J, well grown, (rood style, free,

carrying condition Ulamambri (Coonabarabran),
T

AA c at /IO, good quality, sound, moderato condl

tion few burrs, AP/Hereford Park (Mullengudgery ),

8 1 «t e ot /9, good quality, fuir leligth, burr} WE/
Bannaby, 17 f ni ¡0}, good quality and length, skirty

I.S In dla/RIierview (Bathurst). 8 1st e at /11J

good quality bright free, APS/KBY (Nimitylicllel '7
b yv e at /IO, good quollt} and length, skirty GBV
Narrawa, 10 yv c at /li], 0 li nt /li, good quality
and condition free, I AIv/Bfl (Cooma), 23 w e nt

/S}, 8 li at /83 good quollt} and staple, little seed»
and wasty, SF/Wheeo, 7 w at /li, 7 h o at /19], good
quality, soft, free, A/Num (Numeralla), 10 h yv e

at /9i, good quality and length, skirty, L/Tarina, 15
mer at /»}, good quality, moderate condition, skirty,
AB conj/iludgeo (Cool al) 7 yv e at ?, good qualitj,
moderate condition, free, IIB/M (Taralga), 10 f at /8i,
good quality, little yvast} skirty, ItK/W/Mudgee (liar
grayes). 13 f it /10J line, soft, free, little skirty
LDW/Muibreo (Hnrgrives), 20 li w c at /101 pood
qualit}, fair length, moderate condition WM/Fairy ic\v

(Dalton), 0 h e at /12, good ltength and condition,
sound

W Inchcombc, C-irson, Ltd , otfercd a catalogue com

prising a few supenor lines of gieasy, and a fe\y

super scoured* In the grease the highest price was

/14i paid for Bl 1st w of DI7Ncw England, 7 lit
als? making HU Tins yyas n deep stapled yyool,
of useful quality light, and do Other sales -

DI/BiST Hill (Mirulan), 10 h yv c nt /li, deep grown,
good qualit}, fan condition but skirty, Kch/B
(Queanbeyan) «tea! /10J, 12 c at /IO 0 \ e at

/91 rood length, full indilion CGW/Spnniryiew/N'l,
14 li

w e at /IO', medium length, good quality, fair
condition W/ionihong (Delegate), 0 A c at /12 good
quality fair length. ultracHic condition ,JR/W/To
milla (Scone), 20 w at /11J, yyell groyvn, good qualit},
fair condition DMR/Arroidale/Ncw England, 11 yy e

at /13}, 7 2nd nt /12J yvcll groyyn, good quality,

dry, JAL (New Zealand) 9 AA at /12 yyell grown,
rather uueyen quality, good condition, sllghtlv skirt} .

ALC/Barrib-i 2t v/ nt
/10J

medium length, dry.
burn Jn/Ponds/\ass, 81 yv p at /12J, good length and

qualit}, fair condition, IP/Coolcgong Cioung), 10 AA

at /IO}, 13 AA xbd at /li y di grown, useful quillt},

dust} tip AAC/Qumbtiri i (Dcleg-ite) 9 1st com e

at /13} 10 1st com yv at /111 '6 h at /lil well grown,

bright good qualit}, 111" bigga, 10 li w o at IV>\,

good length, useful quill'}, f-iir condition AMD/
Royalla (Queanbt} an), 11 sup com at /Ila, good length,

dn dust} Up I I /New I noland 12 AA at /U, fair

leru'ili, useful quality fair condition, Afountalu/JK/

Vlilley (Warialda) 24 A at /12¡ dry, seed), good

length., useful quality RTP (Neyv 1 ngland) 8 at

/111, good length useful quality, Nn/Glebe/Walcha.
12 yv c at /lo, IO li at /JJ dull, good lality sllghtlv
tick stained TPVRP (Queanbeyan) V> 1 at /)(>], fair

length fair qualit}, unrkirted, I ttcsdnle/Jb/Caloola

(Newbndgc) 12 \ at /IO1, fine, good condition, skirty

FB com /W'ollomombi/'yeyv 1 nglnnd 0 h c at /111,

nice quality uneven ltngth, MJ/BI.MT (Vimityhelle),

21 w c at /11J, col length useful quality good con

dition JC/Bclmont (Parkt») 12 A c at /93 fair

length gooil quality, dusty tip TK/Crosslng (Quean
beynnl 7 h yy <? it /to* well grown fair quality,

A/CY/Cooyvong (Moss Vale), 8 f a /10J, good lcngtli.

quality and condition, i dlicr dull JF/Bramlna

(Que whey nu) 14 1st com e at /12,
medium lcngtli,

good quality, fair condition Scoured »old to /24,

equalling the record of the season This price yvas

paid for 15 sun clo of Pool rlrrec/OW a bright yyool,

but small Other sales yvcre -M Bros -Brewon (Bro

yvarrlna), 11 1st com e at /23J, 53 1st com e at /23,

29 1st w at /223, 7 1st w at /22J
a

bulky
warn

wooh dry, bright carcfull} prepared WW/W (Bat

hurat), 14 A». 1st com yy at /23, bulky good colour,

yvell prepared

CHRISTCHURCH.
WELLINGTON (N.Z), Thursday.

At the Clinstchurch wool SJICS, 1G.142 bales were

offered Competition WAS keen for all classes Light

cross and three-quirtcr breds showed a rise of a far

thinff to a halfpenny,
while super half breds were a

|

half to a penny lower Medium were stationary.

LIGHT SHOWEES.
«

IN METROPOLITAN AREA.

TEMPERATURES RISING.

The high pressure has moved about 600

miles eastward, and Is responsible for the cool

SB winds on the coast and the generally

cooler conditions over the State. The centre

WBB at 9 a.m. yesterday morning situated to

the south-west of Victoria. Heat conditions

have contracted to the north-east and north,

only three stations having recorded over 100

degrees, viz.. Moree 102, Narrabri 104, and

Bingara 100.

The humidity, generally high on tho coast,

has been under the influence of the south-

east cool winds, and has given (the
central

and north coasts some beneficial showers. In-

land yesterday it was generally cloudy in the

south and west, clearing towards the north-

ern slopes. It was also Bhowery at Tyvcod

Heads, Byron Bay, Blackheath, and Katoomba.

Light to moderate rain has fallen over the

north and central coasts, the Blue Mountain

area, and the northern tableland. The heavi-

est registrations were:-Kempsey 181, Graf-

ton 184, Mullumbimby 100, Tweed Heads 85,

Tenterfield 67, Uralla 50, Armidale 42,
and

Katoomba 71. In the metropolitan area, Syd-

ney had 12, Glebe Point 19, Marrickville 10,

Hunter's Hill 0, Riverview 10, Beecroft 20,

whilst at Kurrajong HeightB 40 points fell.

Of the other States, light rain has fallen

in Western Australia; Breaksea recorded 43

points, the result of a thunderstorm; and

Albany had 70. On the north-west coast,

light showers fell. Port Darwin had a fall

of 22 points, whilst In Queensland light rain

fell on the coast, with 31 points at Mein, and

16 at Brisbane.
Temperatures were high In Western Aus-

tralia, the highest readings being:-Nullagine

and Cue 107 degrees each, and Sandstone 104.

In South Australia, Daly "Waters reached

101, and Tennant'e Creek 103; whilst in

Queensland eight stations recorded over 100

degrees, the highest being:-Longreach 107,

Winton and Windorah 105, Mitchell 104, and
Goondiwindi 103, whilst Brisbane just reached

100 deg.
Present conditions point to the showery

and thundery conditions passing away with
E to NE winds, and warmer tempsratures.

I

COWS KILLED BY LIGHTTONG.

OrRRTNGONQ.-A thunderstorm passed over here on

Tuesday night, 45 points being recorded. The light-

ning waa very vivid. Two valuable cows, the pro-

perty ol B. Ii. Weir, were struck dead. Thi» dlatrlct

is experiencing the driest spring and Buroincr known for

over 20 years. It is estimated that it will take

about 0 inches of rain to put the land into sufficient

order to grow winter feed.

KEMPScy.-As the result of thunderstorms, 185 point»

of rain have been registered. This will prove

beneficial to pasture
and farm lands.

FATAI COLUSIÓN.
-.

CHARGE OP MANSLAUGHTER.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
At the conclusion of counsel's addresses at

the Court of General Sessions to-day, before

Judge Eagleson, in the case In which Freder-
ick D. W. Oatley, grazier, of Eumernlli,

N.S.W., Is charged with manslaughter, the

jury visited the scene of the accident nea>*

Donnybrook. Tho charge Is the outcome of

a collision between Oatley's motor car and a

bicycle ridden by Gordon Campbell Murch,

which occurred near Donnybrook on Decem-

ber 20, and resulted in the death of Murch

on the following day. Oatley pleaded not

guilty.

Leslie Holdsworth Allan, lecturer In clas-

sics at tbo Teachers' College, Sydney, and a

doctor of philosophy, stated that ho was a

friend of Ontley, and wau In the motor car

with him when the accldont occurred. Wit-

ness detailed the circumstances leading up

to the accident, his evidenco corroborating

that given by Oatley.

The hearing was adjourned until to-mor-

row. ,_______________-«_____.

GIFT FOR RADIUM.

I WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Thursday.
A resident of Hawkes Bay was so Impressed

with the value of radium as a curative agency

that he has given £1000 to-a fund being raised

at Palmerston to establish a radium institute.
Already £1000 has been raised locally.

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH.-At the Rooms, at 11.30,

City, Suburban, and Country Properties.
FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.

J. R. LAWSON and LITTLE..-At tbo Rooms, at 11,

Pianos, Electroplate,
Furniture, eta ; at 2.30,

Runs, Rides, Jewellery,
Glass-cutters, etc.

DEAN and CO.-Cornet Pitt and Liverpool streets, at

Jl, Salvage Stock, etc.; at 2.30, Corsets, Coreel

BAnSAR-T'anof' CO.-At Vintner*« Saleroom, Parra

matta-road. Camperdown, at 11, Furniture, etc.

II. 1». WOOLNOUGH.-At the Rooms, Kogarah, at

1ÍB0, Furniture, etc.
___

.

.

MIDDLKTON and CO.-At 170 George-street West, at

J. ¿' ÄlL^Tl^Tooms^- Pitt-street, at 11.

Clothing, Blankets, etc. :
at 3, Jewellery «te.

E. H. BRODRIBB.-At 772 George-street,
at 11, Piano«,

If. MAKÜ___-5lt 304 King-street,
Newtown, at 11,

Furniture,'
etc

EVANS and C1.-At 138 Canterbury-road, Petersham,

at 11,'"Uno, Furniture, etc.

J. P. HEGERTr.and CO.-At Forest-road, Hurstville,

at 3, Furniture, etc.
STATION PRODUCE.

G. H. MOXHAM and CO.-At tho Wool Exchange, at

10.30, Sheepskins; at 1.30,
Hides. -.

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE.

MOSSMAN and ELLIS-At the Rooms, at 1..10, Eggs,
-

Butter, Honey, etc.: at 2, Suckers, Pork, Veal;
at 2.15, l'oultrv,

' etc.

O. .1. TURNER mid SONS.-At 750 Goorgc-strcct, at

11, Stack and Plant uf a Poultry Business.

HORSES, VEHICLES, AND HARNESS.

W. INGLIS and SON.-At their Bannar. Camperdown,
at 10.30. 11.80, 12, and 2, Horses, Vehicles, and

Harness.
J. R. LAW-ON and LITTLE.-At the Rooms, at 12,

Motor Car.
J. F. HEGUUTY and CO.-At Forest-road, Hurstville,

at 3. Horses, Vehicles, and Harness.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PUGH and EDGAR.-At 100 Castlcrcagb-street, at 11,

Building Mali-rials; at rear of Snow's, Pitt-street,
at 2.80, nullding Materials, Plant, etc.

G. L. COOPER.-At Abcrcrombie-strcet, Redfern, at

11, Building Materials.

Comfortable babies, clean and healthy, ara
the ones whoso mothers bath them with Rex«

Ion» Soap. Price. IA-Adrt,
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Z MINING.

/'A FAIRLY ACTIVE MARKET.

VALUES HOLD STEADY.

*

\ BARRIERS SOUND.
..'ehe "middle" quotations of the London Stock

Exchange on Wednesday wero variable in char-

acter. Somo were bettor, some were easier,

whilst some wore unchanged. In tuch circum-
stances it was open to operators to form their
oy'v'n conclusions as to whether or not tho quo-
tations offered a lead to local speculators. The

stqpks that firmed wore:-B.H. Norths 6d up,
B.H. Souths (paid) 1/11¿, Amalgamated Zino

Cd,' Zinc Corporation (ord.) 3d, and the prefer-
ence shares 6/. The stocks that eased wero:

-Great Cobais .Id doyvn, Hampdcns 3d, Mount

Elliotts 7Jd, B.H. Proprietary 3d, and Briseis
Cd, whilst those unaltered In price wore B.H.

HJoclt 10 40/6, Mount Lyell 25/3, Sulphldo Cor

poratlon (ord.) 25/fi, Mount Morgans 65/, and
'

Golden Horseshoes 52/6. An analysis of the
abövo figures shoyvs thnt most of the l.iadlng

Australian 'stocks were cither Arm or steady,
lience the London market may be fairly said
to/show firmness.

'The tone of tho market and the volume of
business transacted was largely nn the same

lines as the previous day. That is to say,
.a fair amount of business was transacted at

s

steady rates in the majority of Instances.

The position of stocks was practically un-

altered, as the result of tho moderate amount
i

of-'ibuslness transacted during the afternoon.

|
I THE SHARE MARKET.

, "Sydney Stock Exchange.-Tho closing quo

,
tations wero:

,

.

COPPER.
«'?*

» Buyers. Sellers.
1

.!'
£ s d £ s il

? Great Fitiroy . 0 16.. 020
I Hanipdon-CIoncurry, paid . 1 12 4J.. 1 12 B

I
Kyloe . 0 16.. 020

i Pjtto, preference . -
.. 0 3 8

îlnmmotli Copper . 1 13 0 .. 2 0 0
I,To}d Copper . 0 2 0

..
0 S 0

Mount Lyall . l63.. 159
Mount Morgan . -

..
3 8 0

Mungana (Chillagoe). 0 0 4}.. 0 0 9
I Wallaroo and Moonta .

2 3 0.. -

I Many Peaks . 0 7 6..
-

I *." TIN.

CSTnnthia, contributing .
fl 14 0 .. 0 15 3

nftto, paid . 0 12 6.. 0 12 10J
|

Southern Cross (paid) .
0 0 9..

-

, Ditto, contributing . 0 0 0.. 0 0 "J
Vegetable Creek. 0 2 4J.. 0 2 5

1 Vulcan . - .. 0 1 10
' Vf£W Cherry (paid) .

0 6 9 .. 0 5 10
i Ditto, contributing . 0 5 5.. 050

SILVER.

,

?'- New South Wales, etc.
1

British Broken Hill . 2 4 0.. 240
I Broken Hill Proprietary . 2 2 0

..
2 .1 0

, Ditto Block 10. 2 0 fl .. 2 1 0

B.H. .lunction . 0 3 1J..
0 3 3

'

IUI. Junction North . 0 15 0 ..
0 15 9

Bril. North . 2 17 6.. 2 18 0

B.H. South . S 10 6.. 8 11 (I

iyi. South, contributing. 8 fl fl.. 8 7 0

Sulphide Corporation, ord. 1 5 3 .. 1 5 6
.

Zinc Corporation, ord. 1 1 0
.. .1 1 3

New Burragorang. 0 7 3..
-

TiUto. contributing . 0 0 9..
-

Radium Hill (neyy) . 3 5 0..
-

liadlum Hill (old) . fl 0 0 ..
-

«-* GOLD.
New South Wales, etc.

H.iyykin's Hill Hoyy-ard . 0 6 « .. 0 7 3

'tount David . 0 0 6.. 0 0 ra

dyiiidentul . 0 4 9.. 056

1'itto, contributing . 0 010." -~L
"

¡Vulev's Beef .
0 1 2 .. 0 2 0

Cold-Dredging and Sluicing.
'.r.iluen Redbank . 0 2 9.. 046

Rockland River . 0 10..
-

Ovens Valley
.,.

- ..030

Tin.-Dredging and Sluicing.
Great Britain Sluicing .

110.. 1 4 J

'Stanthorpe (pref.) . 0 .
O

..

-

'ftmgkali
Harbour Tin . 11«

J
..

J J»
»

nrfto, Compound . - l8
¡J

..

-
lu d

neebosk . IHS"
""

/yatoo Deebook . 0 12 6
..

-

"

Queensland.
«.-' Charters Toyvers, etc. ^

r.rllllant Ccnlrnl .
- .. u u i

Victoria.
"

n ,. ,,

Great Southern Coivn!« . 0 10/-0.. 0 10 le

Western Australia.
no«

Jlhiek'Itaiusc West, eontg. - .. ° - »

Bullfinch Proprietär}-
. 0 9 0.. u J 1

Great Boulder .
-

..
u " "

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES'
-The stocks not listed on the Stock Ex-

change are marked with the letter U. The

tollowlne; sales were reported:
""

COPPER.

"Hampden-Cloncurry, 32/6; six weeks, 32/7_.

Kyloe Copper, 1/11.

SILVER.
-Se.H. Block 10, 40/.
11 Sulphide Corporation (ord.), 25/6.

."British Broken Hill, old (50 shares), 44/G;

ord. sales, 44/71, 44/9.
B.H. North, 57/6.

B.H. South (con.), £8/7/.

,B.H. South (paid), £8/11/.

i .. GOLD.

Hawkins' Hill Reward, 7/.

Now Langi Loiran (IT.J, 2 m. 31/.

-
1 'Mount David, Gd.

Great Southern Consols, 10/6, 10/11, 10/,

ft/11. 10/, 10/là, 10/5. 10/7, 10/9, 10/10; 6 w.,

10/9.

"Bullfinch Proprietary, 0/3, 9/1, 9/; 6 w., 9/.

Great Boulder, 14/4..
'

TIN.

Southern Cross (paid), /9. /IO.

Vulcan Tin, 1/9.
. Wild Cherry (paid), 5/9, 5/10,.

"Wild Cherry (con.), 6/5, 6/6; 1 m., 5/6; cash,

6/6.
'Vegetable Creek Tin, 6 w., 2/5; cash, 2/4_.

1

.-" LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, Feb. 12.

*pn the Stock Exchange yesterday shares in

lAustralian mining ventures wero quoted as

follow:-Broken Hill Proprietary, b 42/,
s

43/; Broken Hill Block 10, b 40/, B 41/3; Bro-

ten Hill North, h 57/,
s 58/; -Broken Hill

South, h 170/, s 175/.

' A brokers' cable message states that

amongst the 'shares quoted on tho London

Siock Exchange on Wednesday were the fol-

lowing "middle" prices:
£ s d "sd

Broken Hills ..226 Hampdens .... 113 0

B.ll. Norths ..
2 18 0 Horseshoes .... 2 12 a

B.II. Block 10 2 0 0 Amal. Zinc ..100

B.H. Souths (p.) 8 12 0 Zinc (ord.)
..110

BrUels . 0 6 9 Zinc (pi-ef.) ..28s

-fount Lyells
..l63 Star

Exploration
000

Sulphide (ord.) 1 ä C Lake V. and O. 0 10 H

Mt. riliotts .. 4 3 lj Gvvalias . 1 6 0

Great Cobars
..

0 12 0 Bullfinch Pty. 0 9 3

Mt. Morgans ..350
Mctuls were

not mentioned.

."'
B.H. PROPRIETARY.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

The Broken Hill Proprietary refinery output

for four weeks ended February 11 were:

From the company's own ores, 120,947oz silver,

and 1924, tons lead; from purchased ores,

198,663o_ silver, and 3603 tons lead. Thero

were also produced 37 tons antimonial lead.

The zinc concentrates mado amounted to 6160

tons, containing 79,607oz silver,
437 tons lead,

nnd 2837 tons zinc.
- \

'?" ARDLETHAN TIN FIELD.

ARDLETHAN, Thursday

"At the White Crystal mine, the eaBtern

omosscut on the lode formation is out to 16ft,

with no ,wall yet showing, whilst good values

i,ro continuing.
Tho Warden's Court was concluded on Wed-

nesday, alter a heavy Besslon. Two cases

occupied a full day. The Wotton versus

AVhito Crystal, a claim for £500 compensa

1 ion,
was withdrawn, with Ave guiner.s costs

»gainst the plaintiff:
The same versus the

fiiTpathia Co.-a claim for £112-an award of

"0s per aero was given. Seven pounds wore

claimed, the costs granted to tho
plaintiff

v5«i e tin co guineas.
À lal go number of cancellations were made,

and a number of applications for Buspension

of hibour conditions were equitably dealt with.

V PROPOSED AMALGAMATION.

"îèOKEN HILL, Thursday.

.-peaking to-day of the proposed amalgama-1
tlon for Bmelting purposes of tho Proprie-

ty south and north mines, Mr. F. C How

aid, managing diieotor of tho South Mine,

fatated that at the present timo ho could not

make public any of the details of the scheme.

''Considering tho spirit in which the pro-

posal has been taken up by those concerned,"

bald Mr. Howard, "it Is safe to bay that the

jiioposed amalgamation will bo brought about

bhortly, and it will no doubt prove beneficial

to the mines and Incidentally to tho city of

Broken Hill."

V, WESTERN AUSTRALIAN MINES.

SOME JANUARY GOLD YIELDS. I

KALGOORLIE, Thursday.

???Great Boulder Perseverance: 20,463 short i

tons, gold, 42430Z Total working expenses,

£18,273. Total production
to date, 2,461,627

short tons, of tho valuo of £5,694,273,

«Great Boulder, No 1 treated 2111 long tons

of slimes, for 324oz of gold. Expcndltme,

.ÇfiSG: profit
633.

Sons of Gwalia: 13,589 tons, of ore, gold,

2204oz of fine gold, valued at £9620 Cyanidcd

2380 tons of sands, for 3!)3o_ Ano gold valued

at' £1670; treated 11,209 tons of euri eut

slimes for 2299o_ fine gold, valued at £9775,

total value, £21,065. Total working expen-

diture, £11,Gai.
Lnko View and Oroya Exploration: Queen

ot tho Hills mino treated 4344 tons gold, IGI80K

.valued Ht £6449. Total working expenditure

(per ton, 15/8), £3396.

.-Grout Boulder Proprietary, 17,017 short tons,

gold, 5733o/. of bullion by Amalgamation, and

7373 of bullion by cyanldlsatlon. Also treat

. 1 2052 short tons of old tailings for 249oz

e!f bullion.
> Total yield, 13,865oz of bullion;

total estimate value of the return, £47,180.

Total expenditure, £21,127 18s Id.

Oroya Links: 12,400 short tonB, gold, 2986oz,

Valued at £12,700. Working expenses, £9836.

Iron Duke Gold Mino, 618 tons of ore, In-

clusive of tributers, also 4939 tons ot accumu-1

lated residues, gold valued at £2G96. Victor-
ious leases, 5507 tons of ore treated, gold
valued at £6261.

The following information was cabled to

Ula London offices of the Associated Northern

Blocks, on February 9:-"No. 6 lovel, east

drive, extended from 200ft to 250ft, average
width 6ft; average value £1 Is; 100ft in east

drive commenced, driving west on footwn.ll.

From nil feet to 27 feet, average width 6ft;
average value, £2 2s " '

ZINC CORPORATION

MONTH'S PROFIT, £11,656.

BROKEN HILL Thursday.
During January the plant of the Zinc Cor-

poration, treated 14,010-tons ci udo ore, 27,910
tons tailings, and 3000 tons zinc middlings,
producing 7S42 tons Zinc concentrates and,
3824

tons, of lend concentrates. All these
figures aro much higher than for December.

The working costs of oro were reduced from

16/4 to 15/2, and on tailings from 12/3 to
10/7. The estimated profit was £11,650.

BLOCK 10 MILL WORK. '<

'

BROKEN HILL, Thursday.
Tho mill of the B.H. Block 10 Company for!

the fdur yvooks ending February 4 treated
8268 tons crudes, assaying 12.2 per cent,

lead, 8.S0Z silver, and 12.7 per cent, zinc,
producing 1166 tons of concentrates, assuylng
61.9 per cent, lead, 30.2oz

""

silver, and 8.8

per cent. zinc.
"

BRITISH BROKEN HILL MINE.
|

BROKEN HILL, Thursday.
At the British mine last week, No. 10 level

west crosscut, section 610, was extended 60ft
through fair grade ore, and stopped at OOJft.

Section 617 west crosscut was extended 6ft

through low grade ore. Tho main east cross-

cut at No. 11
level,

was extended to 272*ft and

stopped. Diamond drilling WBB continued In
tho Blackwood section at No. 4 level, going
south-yvest, yvlth varied results.

»
i -

B.H. JUNCTION MINE?
BROKEN HILL, Thutsday.

For the week ended February 7, the B.H. June

tion mill treated 1225 tons of crudes, and

produced 157 tons concentrates, assaying 25.1
oz silver, 54.6 per cent, lend, and 5 per cent,

zinc. The manager states'that the irregu-
lar working of the underground hands after

pay day, combined with tho spell of hot

weather, was responsible for'the short ton-

nage treated. On some shifts, as many as

40 per cent, of men absented themselves from
work. Some G3S tons of zinc middlings were

despatched to the Zinc Corporation works.

Considerable underground work was done.

The,rise from the 1000 feet level wa3 taken
up 38 feet in good ore. A drive south was

started from tho end of the 625 feet west

stope, and good ore is showing on both sides.

AMALGAMATED ZINC. '

\

PROFIT FOR MONTH £8367.

MELBOURNE, Thursday,
The return from the Amalgamated Zinc (De

Bavays), Ltd., for the period ended January
31 Is as under:-Tailings treated 36,550 tons,
zinc concentrates produced 9777 tons, assay
value being ?inc 48.8 per cent., silver 9.3oz,
and lead 6.2oz. Lead conccntrnte3 produced
96 tods, the average assay valuo bolus load
65.1 per cent., silver 36.3cz, zinc 15.S per cent.
Estimated income on working account' from
ali sources £27,745. Total working expendi-
ture (inclusive of cost of the North and Block
10 fallings treated) and provision for Royalty,
£16,643. Taking spelter at £2 per ton, the

estimated profit on yvorking account, after al-
lowing .for the South Company's proportion of
profit, £7667, .tho estimated income from in-
vestments, less administration, income tax,
and other charges, estimated at £700, the es-

timated net profit, with spelter at ¡C22, is
£8367. The decreased profits aro due to the
New Year holidays and the shortage of crudes.

MOUNT MORGAN COMPANY.
Return for the 2S days ended February 8:- .

Copper Reduction Works: 17,002 tons of Mount Mor-
gan oro, and 5209 tons of Many Peaks ore

treated,
produced 052 tons' blister copper, containing approxi-
mately 017 tons pure copper, and 7018oz of gold.

Of this production, approximately 00 tons of pure
copper, and 43oz of gold were obtained from Many
Peaks ore.

.The total estimated value of above products, taking
copper at £60 per ton of 22401b, ¡B £72,130.

THE MOUNT ROSS MINE.

The mine manager reports, since bottoming the"
crater shaft» having driven 30ft north-west, 2Sft north-
east, 30ft 6Qiith*e_fet, and 45ft south-west. The d?ep
ground having been loeated in the latter drive, an in-
cline road bouth was opened from near the * hottpm
of the shaft. The formation consista of black stones,
mixed with sediment and sand, while the main body
now being passed through in the incline road is

.largely composed of a white pipe clay, similar to that
overlying the rich diamond deposits taken from the
"Old Star." He considers the steep dip at the end
of the south-west drive to he more of the nature of n

Eipe
than a river bed. This, however, will not be

nown till* the incline drive, which is being closely
timbered, is well into the deep ground. >j

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
__ , ADELAIDE, Thursday.

To-day's sales were:- ,

o,m0m,V,eLU°unt.,L>'e11'
2J/3; "«H. Sulphide (ord.),

23/0; Boulders, 14/0; Boulder One, ¡0; Siberii Con-

sols, 2/1.

*$2°ai. Ly.eU Consols, /5J; Broken Hills, 43/: Norths,

SU?' ,?0,Ií!?1, ,D-"- (Vaid>> «eS/l--/! Sulphide, 25/3,
2o/0; Bullfinch, 0/2, u/J, 9/; lVuwverance, 1/0.

the closing sales and quotations were:

Copper.-Fitzroy (paid, cuni rights), b 1/7; Hamp-
den, 33/, b 32/0, s 33/; Mount Lyell, 25/3, b 25/3,
s 23/0; llungana, b /5J; Wallaroo, 43/, b 42/9, s

43/.
Silver.-Brokens, 43/, b 42/9, s 43/; Block 11 (pref.).

b 10/11, s 10/0; ditto (ord.), 8/1, b 8/, s 8/1; Block

10, 40/S, b 40/4}, s 40/7J; British (old), 44/3, 44/0,
b 44/14, s

44/3;
British (ncyv), 3S/3, 38/71, b 38/14,

s 8S/41; Junction (pref.), 5/4, b 5/3,
s 6/5; Junc-

tion (ord.), 3/2, 2/11, 3/24, b 2/11, s 3/; Junction

North b 15/4J, s 15/fl; North, 57/8, 57/3, 67/9, b

57/8, s 67/0; South (paid), £8/12/6, £8/12/, b £8/11/,
s £8/12/; South (con.), £S/7/, b £8/6/6, s £3/7/0;

Sulphide (pref.), s 33/0; Sulphide (ord.), »4/9, 25/3,

25/0,
b 25/14, s 25/4J.

Gold.-Lake View and Star, b 4/71, s 4/9j; Asso-

ciated, b 8/0, a 8/9; Bullfinch Proprietary, u/2, 8/8,

S/7, b 8/8, s 8/9; Commodore, S/104, b 3/10J, s 3/114;

Boulder, 14/fl; '?> 14/4$. e .14/6;
Boulder No. 1. /9;

Mararoa, 0/6, fl/5, 6/11J, b 8/3, a 0/5; Marvel Loch,

/¡H; Sons of Gwalia, b 25/.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

To-day's sales were:

Forenoon: British Broken Hill (old), 44/0; Pro-

prietary, 43/; ditto (fonvard), 43/; South (cont.),

£8/11/; Hampden, 32/3, 32/fl; Mount Balfour, 10/;
Tasmanian Copper, 9/7, 9/8; Bourke's Hill, 8/7; Ka-

toa Decbook, .13/0; Tongkah Compound, 5S/9; Edna

May (ex dlv.), 51/3; Ajax North, 13/0; Cathcart Cen-

tral, 31/0; New Langi Logan, 32/6, 31/3;
ditto

(month), 32/3, 31/9; North-Nuggety AJav, 13/; Duke

Extended, 7/S; Great Southern Consols, 10/0; Philip-

pine Dredging, 34/6;
Golden Pyke, 28/, 27/4}; Great

Extended Hustlers, 14/; New Chum Goldfields, 10/3;

Bealiba Alluvial, 4/; South German. 0/.

Altcrnoon.-Silver: British (old), 44/6, 44/3;
Broken

IIUlB, 43/; ditto (six yvoeks), 43/; Amalgamated Zinc.

27/9; B.H. South (paid), £3/11/, £8/11/0; B.H. Junc-

tion North, 15/7;
B.H. Block 10, 40/0, 40/0; B.H.

South, contg., £8/0/3, £8/S/.

.Copper: Hampden, 32/3; Mount Balfour, 19/. 9/;

Mount Cuthbert, 14/4; Lyell Blocks, 2/8, 2/7; Tas-

manian Copper, 0/7, 9/8, 0/9.
. -

Tin: Bourke's Hill, S/7; Katoo Decbook. 18/0:

Tongkah Co., 6S/0; Y Water, 21/.

Gold: Ajax North, 13/0; Al, 15/0;
Bealiba. 4/:

Cathcart Central, 31/0;
Duke Extended. 7/8. 7/3:

Easter Monday, 2/9; Golden Pyke, 28/, 27/4J: Grent

Extended Hustlers, 14/, 13/10; Great Southern Con-

sols, 10/0, 10/8, 10/10;
ditto (month). 10/8:

Land

Logan North, 6/2, 5/, 6/1, 5/4;
New Chum Goldfields

(ex 1/ div.), 10/3, 10/; Now Langi Logan, 32/0. 30/0.

31/; ditto (month), 32/3, 31/0; North Nuggety Aiax.

13/,
14/; South German, 0/, 6/2; Specimen Hill. 2/0.

2/4; Philippine Dredges, 34/0; Golden Age, 8/10:

Great Lung! Logan, 3/7; Bullfinch, 9/1, 8/11: Edna

May (ex 2/ dlv.),- 51/3; ditto Central, 10/9: Turn

of the Tide, £31, £35/5/.

BENDIGO, Thursday-.

To-day's
sales yverc:-Constellation, 5/0, 6/fi; Coden

Age, 9/14, 9/1;
Great Extended Hustlers. 13/10:

Koch's Pioneer, 4/0;
Ncyv Argus, 1/9; New Chum

Goldfields (ex dlv. 1/), 10/3, 10/2, 30/. 10/4: Noiv

Day Dayvn. /104, /114, 1/1; Sea. 6/9, 5/104, ,5/0:
Sne

ciinen Hill, 2/4; United Hustlers and Redan. 3/0:

Victoria Consol», 7/0.
(

v
.

CHARTERS TOWERS. Q., Thursday.

To-day's sales yicro:-Extended, 2/8; Clorks, 34d,

4d; Freehold, 5/0; Central, 04d; Papuan, 1/4J.

MYSTERIOUS FIRES.

GOULBURN, Thursday.

There has been a renewal'of mysteri

-,," h.mh fires in the Taralga district. On

Monday a'nrc in Mr. W.
Chartçrls's

paddocks

was fought for hours. Previous outbreaks

had been discovered In the paddock. It is

understood a clue has been obtained as to the

origin of tho Arcs.

PEATE SENTENCE COMMUTED.
-»

PERTH,- Thursday.

Tbe Executive Council has decided to com-I

muto to life imprisonment the death sentence

passed on an aboriginal named Jelliblno,.
at

Wyndham, for tho murder of a 3tatlon hand

In tho bush. No native has been hanged In

Western Australia since 1899, and the reprieve

was granted mainly on the ground of prece-

dent.
,__________-___«______

VANDALISM.

PERTH, Thursday.

An examination made of some of the white

Donnybrook stone facings near the second

story of the A.M.P. Company's new block

buildings, at tho corner of St. George's-tcr

raco and William-street, shows that they had

boen drenched by some malicious person with

sulphuric acid, and caused damago estimated

at £800. The action of acid on this stone

not only caused discolouration, but If the

quantity applied is considerable ih" stono

I undergoes a process of disintegration.

For sunburn Irritation of tho skin nothing

compares with Rexona Skin and Facial Soap. I

I BEIt for the complexion.-1/. Advu

SPOETING.
»

THE TURF.

Tho "magpio" grass track was available to

trainers at Randwick yesterday morning, and

was good going. Miss Collar travorsod seven

furlongs in lm 34s, while Border King and a

mato got over five furlongs In lm 5s. March

wood and Blueberry went strongly over nine

furlongs, and Mioceno took^lm 5s for a five

furlongs spin. Iran did useful work, as did

Lcehano and Beck's Lager. On tho tan Mar

culfus indulged In' strong work, and Ryiper
hlld spurted, as did Bretelle, Beau Soult,

Sweeney, and a companion, Mary Maltster,
and Ganosa. Five furlongs in lm Os was

Fugue's task, and strong work was dono by
Sunllko and Hobble Skirt. St. Alva got over

siv: furlongs In lm 20s; while several others
did nothing of Importance.

Denman Racing Club (March 21) and Broken
Hill St. Patrick's Day> (March 14) race meet-

ings havo been granted registration by tho

A J.C.

The scratchlngs notified In connection with

the Moorefield February meeting are Lord Cas-

tlereagh out of tho Kogarah Stakes; Ballyshoen
and Henlngbone out of the Flying Handicap;
and Morton Lad out of the February Handi-

cap. v

Tho declaration of final forfeit for the

V.A.T.C. Oakleigh Plate ycBterday leaves 20

acceptors, and should nil go to tho post tho

Hold will bo four more than took port in the

corresponding event last year. Prominent
among tho malcontents were Jolly Beggar,
Cider, Captain White, Lord Walla, Athenic,
Andolosla, Audacity, Silver Lad, Iownlt,
Dhuldul,. Ruby Hampton, Carnell, Sunllko,
Brattle, Arrovvform, Royal Laddie, and Lord

Liddle Now South Wales Is represented on

the list of acceptors by Popinjay, Nuvvara

Ellya, Tofua, Precious, Happy Lndy, and Kent
Loch; South Australia by Tadanga, First Shot,
Averse, Saracen, and Arndel; while tho Vic-
torian contingent includes Aleconner, Tra

quotte, and Woorak. »

Mr., Andrew Raeburn, . of Launceston, has

been appointed secretary of tho Tasmanian

Turf Club, In place of Mr. W. H. Valentine,
resigned. ,

The Australian Jockey Club has granted re-

gistration to the following meeting:-Caron-
dale Amateur Picnic Raco Club (February 2S).

Our Queanbeyan correspondent writes:-At
a meeting of the local race club it WUB de-

cided to hold tho annual racos on March l8

and 19, and £100 was allotted as prlzo money.

LATEST SCRATCHINGS.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
The following scra'tchingB were recorded to-

day:
V.RC. AUTUMN MEETING.

St. Leger Stakes: Corroí, La Michèle filly,

Huldy colt,- (Moll), and Mab filly (Deslys).

V.A.T.C. AUTUMN MEETING.

Warren Hurdlo Race: Clontaft.
Federal Stakes: River Tamo.

Salisbury Welter; Hieraotus.

I

VICTORIAN
'

TRAINING NOTES. I

'

CAULFIELD.
*

'

SEA PRINCE SHAPES WELL.''

. MELBOURNE, Thursday.
It was a beautiful morning, and every-

thing was in favour of making fast time, the

sand being In" splendid order. Bratllo was

gering In a leisurely manaor for six furlongs

In lm 23s. Sea Prince went uncommonly well

for a mile and a quarter In.2m 12s, doing tho

first
mile In lm 45s. Fortitude went smartly

for five furlongs In lm 41s. Ratblea (W.

Smart) was all out to run six furlongs in lm

201s, and carno homo very slow. Happy Lady
was not extended for the sanio journey, which

occupied lm 23s. Klngsburgh spurted four

furlongs In E2s. Upright and Flamen were

each let off with easy taskB, both having gal-

loped the previous morning. Meritus strode

along for nine furlongs in 2m 4s. Golden Rock

sprinted thrco
'

furlongs in 391s. Bolove

(Logue) and Giadwyu (Shanahan) kept com-

pany for a milo In lm 49s. River Tamo and

Klrtle dashed oft four furlongs in 52s. Alo

conner did a good working gallop of six fur-

longs in Ira
27s, and Delcasse was not extend-

ed for fivo furlongs in lm 12.S. La George

wns lm S3s running a. mile. Yeneda and Re

caller spurted five furlongs In Ira 7Js. Jolly

Beggar went In his usual attractive stylo for

seven furlongs, in lm 32s. Woorak trotted a

couple of times round, Bullio B. was pulling

up all tho way for five furlongs In lm 11s,

nor was Miss Gower fully extended for six

furlongs In lm 20s. Lord Tuck was with Wai-

kato over tho first five furlongs (in lm 7s) pf

'a milo and a half In 2m 54s. Lord Alvvyne
went strongly. Avonwort beat Allansford by
a neck over six furlougs in Ira 20s. Eltham

was all out to run a milo In lm 40s, and

Mutoskope and Clinch ran half that distance

In 53s. Tofua (Lewis) was half a length bet-
ter than First Shot (A. Wood) at the con-

clusion of five furlongs In lm 33s; and for a

similar distance Silver Lad was lm Tja, and

Coongunyah lm 7s; Stephanos and Wcleria

lm 73s,
and Tormore and Gomo lm 61s.

Sequarlous took lm 49s to ruu a mile. Carnell ]
went moro generously than usual, and ran six

furlongs in lm 183s. Monody did long, .itrong

work. Scrutineer (Edwards) and Confide (Mr.

Highett) jumped half a dozen fences, the

latter a bit stickily. Lilyveil and St. Vano

were by no moans at their top for a milo In

lm 49s. Elvanlte ran away from Aboyne over

six» furlongs in lm 20s. Amata went very

well for five furlongs in lm 33s, and the same

distance was douo by Yarrlen (M'Gowan) in

lm 43s, the latter not going as well as usual.
Lord Grey and Royal Letter spurted four fur-

longs in 541s. Royal Laddie did the last four

furlongs of his work in 63is. Coradll did easy

pacing, finishing up
with a few furlongs In

even time. The Vet covered a mile In lm 60s,

and Sapper went much slower. Rose Royal

got to the end of five furlongs in lm 9_s.

Lornez was sent a mile, which took her lm

55s.

FLEMINGTON.

POPINJAY AND MOUNTAIN PRINCESS IN

GOOD FORM.

It was fine, mild, and pleasant this morning,

when the work was of a highly Interesting

character. The big sand and the tan, though
in excellent order, wero still regarded as be-

ing against fast time making. An early start
was mado -by Monodia, who went along for

nine furlongs In 2m,11s. Bon Arno joining in

towards the finish, and sbo carno nome very

smartly. Braw Queen spurted three furlongs
on the tan In 39s, and Tadanga did a furlong

moro In 513s, while Grand Charm went five

furlongs at an even-time speed. Nuwarra

Eliya had no difficulty In running half a mile
on the tan in 54s. Mint Sauco ran the last

six of about eight furlongs in even time. Bay

Malt (E. Barter) and Maharajah M. Kil-

lora) wero associated for five furlongs on tho

tan, which they cast behind In lm 73s. Kurra

kai strode along. Lord Walla (J. Klllorn) ran 6

furlongs on tho tan in lm 201s, while Bow

more and Golden Goblet wore 21s longer for

the samo journey. Leucops (J. Klllorn)
who had the Inside running, was in front of

Cruels (E. Barker) at the conclusion of half
a mile on the tan lu 533s; Adorniand Procyon

made slightly faster time, while Clanyard and

Calrngarroch were 55s going the same distance.

Widgiewa (W. Cody) ran five furlongs in lm

6s, and did tho first three in 38s. . Auflaclty

had the company of Lao in somo striding work

on the "tan, tho last half milo being done In

58s; while Spica (E. Barker) went about six

furlongs, and did the final three In Ila. Pre-

cious did well to run five furlongs on tho out-
side of the course proper in lm 5s, and

Prizefighter on tho same track was lending

Harpist In a gallop of a milo and a quarter
In 2m 19s. Royal Silver and Heros In a gal-
lop went over six furlongs in lm 25_s, while

Lundoyno was two seconds longer, and Culma
strode along. Cider, who looked well after

his race, was let off lightly, but Popinjay (M.
Connell) gave another manifestation of his

sprinting ability by dashing off half a milo on

tho outside of the course >iroper In 49.B, whllo

Toast, Van BIcne, and Seven Heels went over

tho samo ground in 51Jg. Quair Burn (E. J.

Dwyer) and Coolamatong (J. Higgins) wore

about a couple of lengths In advance of Fidelio

(E. Turner) when fivo furlongs nad been done

in Ira 6s,
and going on the two fillies com-

pleted a furlong further, easing up, In 1m 22s.

Mountain Princess (E. Turner), going in her

best form, ran a milo in a shade better than

lm 47s, while Radnor (E. Turner) beat RameseB

(J. Higgins) over tho same ground in lm 50s.

Pearl King was going at about an even-time

pace. Cagou and Canaquo dlú well to run

six furlongs on the outside of the course

In lm 18_s, while Dhuldul _nd Duel did a fur-

long less in lm Cs. Naxbory (W. II. Smith)

got over live furlongs on tho tan In lm 7s.

Nangunia Queen spurted half a mile In 533s,

while Gold Braid cut the timo down to _51_s

for the same distance. Valido was striding

along at a Useful pace, and St, Medoc was

going comfortably on the outside of the courso

for a mile, in lm 5Gs. Plasticine and Spring

Brook went strongly, and Rock East did tbo

laBt three furlongs of his work in 41s. Gold

Brew (G. Lambert) waa kept well in hand

whllo going r.vo furlongs in lm 9_s; while

Traquette (G. Lambert), Who scemed'to havo

been sharpened up by her recent gallops,

looked to be going comfortably alongside of

Averse (W. II. Smith) for a furlong ICSB, in

53s. Andelosl.i (fl. Lambert) and Atora wero

not fully extended while going about a mile,

the last six furlongs occupying lm 23_s.

Effervescence und Lindcan spurted, and tho

former went a second dash single-handed. The

LIntio (W. Minter) au.l Newberry (J. Etter

Bhnnk) ran fivo furlongs on tho outside of the

course in lm I B. Winnipeg went at slightly

bettor than even time rpeed, and Diabolo was

also striding along. Four Flush (J. HlgglnB)

kept WPU ouf on the track, and ran fivo fur-

longs in lm OB,
while Ostressa was half a

I second longer for the same distance; and

Baltare did a furlong less In 541s; whllo Loch

Amos was doing improving paco work. Cap-
tain Whito strode along for a milo on the

tan, and did the last six furlongs In lm 27s.
Duras did a furlong less in lm SJs; while

Coronatus run the last halt-mile of his work
in 56s. Widden (G. Harrison) gallopod a mile
and a quarter on tho tan In 2m 19}s. Bulla-
warra (G. Harrison) ran sovon furlongs on

the tan in lm 39s; but Obi did not go so fnst.

Uxbrldgo (E. Barker) was fully extended to
run a furlong further In lm 624s. Loru and

Jemlnh spurted half a milo In 64s, while Peck

o' Mnut yvns slightly longer for tho same dls
tanco on the tan; and a hOBt of others wero

variously employed.

I WELLINGTON JOCKEY CLUB. |

SUMMER MEETING.

HEDERÁ WINS FEBRUARY HANDICAT.

.WELLINGTON, Thursday.
The Wellington Jockey Club's summer meeting

opened yesterday yvith a fair attendance. Results:

Opening Handicap, Of.-Mrs. II. D. O'Brien's Comedy
Queen, by-Prudent King (imp.)-Millie, 7st 91b

(Rees), 1; C. Beplate's Black and Gold, Ost 01b (Wood),
2; H. II. Home's The Sheave, Sst (Foley), 3. Tipster,
7st 01b, and GrnftoHght, Ost 121b, also started Betting:
0 to 4 v Black and Gold, 5 to 2\\ Comedy Queen, 3
to 1 v The Sheave, 0 to 1 each v Tipster and OrattO
llght. Won by- a head. Time, lm 17 l-3s.

Trial Stakes, Of.-It. Lions'
Clymiis, by Olytus-Mus-

tard, 9st (Wood), 1; Moe Smith's Blue, Pet, Sst 51b

(Pratt), 2; 0. Drew's Oran}-, Sst 51b (Unod), 8. Miss

Zara, 7st'7Ib, also started. Hotting: Even money on

Clymns, 2 to« 1, v Gruey, 4 to'l.v Blue
Pet, 10 to

1 v Miss Zara. Won by a Bhort lcngtli. Time,
lm 20s.

Februar}' .Handicap, lm.-P. Poyver'a Hederá, by
Golden Ivy (imp.)-Crulskccn, Ost (Field), 1; H. L.

O'Brien's Yallah, 7st 121b (Reid), 2. Only tyvo
started. Betting: ¡1 to 1 on Hederá, 2 to 1 v Yal-
lah. Won by a" length. Time, lm 40s. .

-

Nanima Welter, Of.-J. Heyvitt's
Cayenne, by

Maltster-Chilli, Ost (Field), 1; F. C. B. Smith's

Graitollght, 8st 81b (nood), e; T. Armstrong's

Siminion, S?t 61b (Pratt), 3. Other itartcre: Gob-

ble. 9st 21b; Gruey, 8st. Betting: 0 to 4 on Gob-

ble, 2 to 1 v Civcnne, 4 to J.-V Graftolight, 6 to 1 r

Siminion, 10 to 1 v Gruey. Won by half a length
after a fine roce.

Ti-ne, lm lSJs.
Glenrock Handicap, . 7f.-II.

'

L. O'Brien's The

Acolyte, by Fortunatus (imp.)-Incense, 7st 121b, inc.
4lb over (Field). 1; R. II. Home's The Sheave,
Srt 61b (Foley), 2; B. Veech, sen.'s, Miss Benah, Sst
lib (Pratt). 3. Only three started. Betting: Even

money on The .Acolyte, 0 to 4 v The Sheave, 4 lo 1 v

Miss Benah. Won by a neck. Time, lm 82Js.

ARMIDALE AND NEW ENGLAND JOCKEY CLUB.
|

ANNUAL MEETING.

FIRST DAY.

VIGARO WINS NEW ENGLAND CUP.

ARMIDALE, Wednesday.

i,J .ni K.
dny of tIlc ?<1T'dl>l'= and New England Joc-

key Olub s races eventuated to-day. The morning yy-ns

!,fi? "»

tIy'
1?,lln'iT"»e

In a« extremely heavy storm

STuittr-the"fflrsf
raeo« «^»B the course very

heavy. The attendance yvas very good, ami the rae

big throughout excellent. Mr. H. W. Curtis, pre-

sident, acted as Judge. Results:

Opening nondlcap, 66 sovs, Of.-W. M'Gce's eli g

4 v*,í,cnd!-t by."KcT.~ ,«n>P.)-Tho Cripple,

Plii'i*arY 7st" aIl!
Wuigley), 1; G. It

?"? ,S» *.
""".'ria. ß years, 7st Allen), 2;

fït-i y . *!-.?,

br m t'cePi"g Dawn, 4yrs, 7st 121b

(Malier), 3. Other starters: Zarman, Eocene. Time,
lm 174s Betting: 0 to 4 v Peeping Dayvn, 2 to 1

y Merv Blend, 4 to 1 v Renarla, 10 to 15 to 1 v others,

non by a length:
Novice Handicap, 50 sovs, Of.-E. Honncry's blk ni

Oslara, by Pompous-Sweetheart, Sst 21b (Maher), 1;
«lohn

Borthwick*.«
br in P-aala, 8st 71b (Hamilton),

2; Edwin Jurd's blk g Steele
Rudd;3.y

Other starters:

hcottmoss, Nyola, Joan D" Hoiybrldge, Dordalla,
Mne Tricks, Jinka, l'aser, Advancing, Betting: 6

to 1 v
Cítara.

7 lo 1 v Danala, S to 1 v Joan D.

and llowbridgc, 10 to 1 each v Miola, Steele Rudd,
Poser, and

.

Advancing, 20, to 1 v others. Won by a

neck. Time, lm 21s. )

(Walker), 3. Other starters: llononla, Maltezar," Rose-
'

drop, Plantain, N.K., Lady Scopas, Charter Laddie,

¡mood, Malthuslan, and Boulgoney. Betting: 0 to 1 each

VMersIno, SIlvus, Mnltczar, 10 to 1 each v Vigàro, Char-

ter Laddie, and Lady Balfour, 12 to 1 v Plantain, 15 to
1 v Snood, 10 to 20 to 1 v others. SIlvus gained a

slight
lead from a good start, lind led till 3 furlongs

¡vas reached, folloyy-cd by Boulgoney; at the fourth

furlong Lady Balfour Rhot out, and led the field

to the distance, inside of yvlilch Vigaro carne through
and yy-on by three lengths. Time, lm 31s.

Steyy-nrris' Handicap, 00 sovs, Of.-Stephens'» b m

nollyyvalk.'by Cakewalk-Uollyyy-.ilk, 8st 71b (Maher),
1; A. Ilooke's li m May Match, 8st 71b (Davis), 2;

W. M'Gce's ch g Merv Blend, 8st 71b (Thompson), 3.

Other starters: Tyalla, Woodcorc, PasT, Harvcstal,

Assignee, O. and C. Betting: 2 to 1 each v As-

signee, May Match, Merv Blend, 3 to 1 Woodcorc,

4 to 1 v Hollyyvark, 7 to l'y Pascr, 8 to 1 v C. and C.

May Match yvent to the front with a good lead,
which she kept into the straight, yvhon Hollywalk
and Merv Blend rlialloneed. After a great race

Hollyyvalk won by a length. Time, lm ISJs.

Toivn Plate, 01) sovs. once round.-W. M. Borth

yvlck's br li Cooringoura, hy- Havoc-Blue Sky, 6st

71b (Evans). 1; T. W. Short's b c Pittsworth Lad,

"6t 111b (Grey), 2; II. It. Munro's blk m (Bonnie

Princess (Maher), 3. Other starters: Florlzoll, Duke

Ahvynno, Seaham. Ashtray. Cooragoora took the

advantage nt the start., fallowed closely by Duke

Ahvynncand Florizol. In this position they raced to,

the distance,
yyliere Pittsworth Lad made a late spurt,

and yvas beaten on the post Time, lm 4fljs.

Brooklyn Handicap, loo fôvs, 7f.-D. M'Pherson's

b g Charleville, by Charlemagne n.-La Gloria,
7st

131b (Maher), 1; V. Cohen's b m Roiedrop (Coyne),

Ost "lb, 2; P. Syvccncy's eli g Bullfighter,
Ost (Win-

ters), 3.- Other starter: Barnarm. Itoscdrop got

the best of the start, but in the run home Charleville

rushed
ahead ond vron by a length:

SECOND DAY.
'

ARMIDALE, Thursday.

The Armidole and New England J.C. brought" its

annual race meeting to a close to-doy, and agoln
there

as a record gathering.
Fine weather prevailed, and

Here yvas good racing.
Results:-

, ,

Borough Handicap of £100, second £10 and third

_6.-.M'Gec's ch g Merv Blend, by Merv .(Imp.)-The

Cripple, 7st 1011, (Hamilton), 1; J. M'Lcllan's Lady

Balfour, 8st (Walker), 2; A. Mayo's Menina, Ost 71b

(Thompson), 3. Other starters: Bullfighter, Charter

Laddie, Grain, N.K., Aglum, and Eocene. Betting:

6 to 2 v Lady Balfour. 4 to 1 v Merv Blend, 6 to 1

v Grain, 7 to 1 each v Mcrsina and Charter Laddie,

10 to 15 to 1 v others. Lady Balfour at once went

to the front, follow«] by Merv Blend. At the turn

Merv Blend reached Lady Balfour's girths,
took charge

at the distance, and yvon by hall a length.
Time,

lm 17 2-5s.

Trial Handicap ,of £50, 7f.-E. Dale's b m Breeza

Maid, by Lochnagar-Report. 7st 121b (Gallegos), 1;

A. Hooke'a Maymatch, 8st 01b (Davis), 2; J._Cushan's

Dordalin, 8st (Winters). 3. Other starters: Joan,

Grávente, Flams Ladv. Lord Trlsty, Beaulcgs, Advan-

cing. Betting: 2 to 1 v May Match, 7 to 1 each v

Dordalla and Breeza Maid, a to 1 v Grávenla, 10 til

20 to 1 v others. May Match led the tltld to the

turn, with Breeza- Maid in the rear. Coming into

the straight it looked' like May Match winning,
but

Breeza Mold carne with n brilliant run on the outside,

and yvon hy a head. Time, lm 31Js.

City Handicap of £200. second £25,
third £15; l}m.

Campbell's b m Rovonin, by Contest-Roxonio, Ost "lb

(Qulglcy), 1; D. McPherson's Charleville, 7st 121b

(Maher), 2; J. Borthwlok's Plantain, 7st 31b (Cillinan),

S. Other starters: Malthusian,
Mcrsina, Boulgoney, Lady

Scopas, Pittsworth Lad, Florizel,
Duke Ahvyne. Snood,

Ash Tray. Betting: 2 to 1 v Charleville, 4 to 1 v Mal

thuslanriO to 1 each v Plantain, lTonzol, and Mcr-

sina, 12 to 1 v Boulgoney, 11 to 1 v Ash Tray, 16 to

1 each v Porania und Pittsworth Lad, 20 lo 1 v

others. The first past ihc stand yvcrc Plantain and

Boulgoney,
and-along ihe flat Plantain Increased his

lead to three lengths, the balance of the field going

yyell. At the five furlongs post
the field began to <-lnîc

up, yy-hllo Plantain yvas first into the straight.
Then

Ohnrlevillc ran into a good position,
«vith Ito-tonla and

Lady Scopas coming fast. The former caught Charle-

ville nt the distance, and,
in a good finish,

non by

half a length. Time, 2m 12 4-5s.

Club Handicap of £55,
second £7; Of.-J. McLchan's

b li Woodcorc, by Malatua-Lulu, Ost 71b (Evans), 1; T,

W. Short's Asslrrnee,
Set Mb (Hamilton), 2; W. Toom

ey's Vigaro, Ost 101b (Farrell), 3. Other starters: Har-

vcstal
and Peeping Dayvn. Betting: 0 to 4 v Wood

core, 2 to 1 v Vigaro, 0 to 2 v Assignee, 6 to 1 v

Peeping Dayyn, 0 to 1 v Hnrvcstn!. Field -rot n>voy

well, Assignee hnving a slight lead, which he i eli! to

within 20 yards of the post, yyliere Woodcorc, fnlshing

fust, got upjn time io yyin by a head. Time, Im lüjs.

Pace Welter of £00, second £7, and third £3; 71.-C.

Cliurchwood'a ch m Rosedrop, by Antonio (Imp.)-Rose

boy, 8st 71b (Walker), 1; A. Underbill's Snood, 7st 131b

(Cnlllimn), 2; 1!. Jurd'a Beaulcgs. 7st 71b (Quigley), 3.

Other starters: Bonnie Princess, Dordalla, Birnam,
and

Paser. Betting: 2 to l.v Bonnie Princess, 3 lo 1 v

Roscdiop, 7 to 1 v Dordalla,
8 to 1 v Scott Moss, 20 to

1 v others. Scott Mos3 led to the turn, but coming

into the straight
lie- fell back,

while Itoscdrop and

Snood took up the running, and in a great struggle

the former yy-on hy n neck.

Final Handicap,
of £60, second £7. third £3; 0f.>

J. McLclIand's b in Lady Balfour, by Balfour-Wen-

douree, 8st 51b (Walker), 1; N. P. Aroney's N.K.,
7tt

01b (Williams), 2; A. Wilson's Charter Liddle, 7st 101b

(Calllnan), 3. Other starters: Bullflghter, Ostnm, Uoul

gone}-, and Danala. Betting: 5 to 4 v Lady balfour, 7

to 1 each v Ostara und Djiialn. 8 to 1 v Bullfighter, 10

to 1 v others. Lady Balfour led from the start to

tim finish. Time, lm 17 4-5s.

I TUGGERAH LAKES HACINO CLUB. I

Subjoined
uro the results of tbo pony and galloway

race meeting hold on Tuetday last:

Maiden Handicap, 4f.-lioso lied, Sst, 1; Haut Lassie,

Est, 2; Lignum, 8st, 3. Petting: 2 to 1 v Hose lied.

Flying Handicap, St.-Kiaki, 7st 101b, 1; Bo There,

7st 71b, 2; Regent, Sst 21b, 3. Betting: 10 to 1 v

Kinki. ?

Fourtccn-two Handicap, 41.-Fuinery, 8st 31b, 1;

Cyljinlc, 7st 121b, 2. Belling: ö to 1 v the winner.

Kovlro Handicap, lil.-Monrliill, 8st Dib, 1; Tilly,
"st lOlli, 2; Gratis, gat 21b, 3. Betting: 4 to 1 V

Hie winner.

Tuggerah Lakes Handicap, Of.-Ayrdale, 8st,
-1;

Simóla, Sst 71b, 2; Regula, 7st 71b, 3. Belling: 32

to 1 v the winner.

District Purse.-First division: Uncle Tim, Ost 61b,

Betting: 6 to i on the winner. Second division:

Tlic Surf. Betting: 5 ti 2 on the winner.

?

SOUTHF-RN DISTRICT TROTTING MEETING.

JUNEE, Thureday
The Southern District trotting meeting was held on

Tucsdas in ¡deal weather, ami before a laite attend
ance Results

-

Inal Handicap, Of -S Slephen'a Master Acme
(Verne- unknown mare) «r (Owner) 1 M I irland's
Ircldv D scr (II Tarlonil, jim), 2 Wilsons Verne,
lllûvds bell (Owner), I Other starters Rosegrceli

-flvd> bell ShopMrl, ser hillainey Cbimes, ser Ben
illgo scr Melosta Älvili. lull llptting 1

yens v

Master Acme, I to 1 v leddj D I to 111 to 1 v the
others Won bv a nose lime Im °Js

living Handicap, lm-M'Caes lliiltape (Ribbon

wood-Jess), ffljds bell (Owner) 1, Dennis's Miss

If \\ D, scr (Owner), 2,
Coates'« Johnbou I, Sljd«

bell (Owner), 3 Other starters Domino ter Tommy
II Belling Lvcns v lohnson I 2 to 1 v Reillnpc,

ii
lo 1 each v Domino and loinnij II , 10 lo 1 v -lum

11 \\ D Won bj three lengths Time 2m 2is

Unliopplcd II imlicap 2m -Shaw s Darl ness (Ostia

Venus), 187jds bell (Owner),
I Coates'« Bay Slur

132} ds beb , 2 Mon Is s MoiiiUur, 2<2j d» hell 3

Oilier starters Starlight
sei, Ure idnought, -2yd-, beb ,

Red Douglas 41yds bell , Coonoon», Mlvds bell
, Libo,

SSjds bell Belting 2 to 1 v Day Star, 3 to 1 cadi

Iv Daikncss and I Ibo, ö to 1 \ Coonoona, 0 to IO to 1

v the others Won by a length lune, Bin Ss

Southern District Club Handicap, lim -Harplcy's

!A_ (Perlhiion-Cairo mare), scr (Cavanagh), 1,

forby» Cadalitc, 31yds bell (Uarplev), 2,
Morris'!,

Mcnltiur, 33yds bell (Owner), 3 Other ktartcra

lied Tape Betting
2 to 1 on A Z , 2 lo 1 v Bcdtape,

S to 1 v Sadalitc, 4 to 1 v Momtaur Won easily by

I
three lengths

Time, 3m 51s
.",,,".

I

Novice Unbopplcd Handicap, DI -Hopkins'a Ostic

(O lia-Griingcr Mimi), 30jds beb (Owner), 1,

M Sid le s Abbe) Mihi, .,Ojds beb (Owner), 2, Shaw s

M.iilli
Wilkie, ter (Owner), 3 Other starten. H mm

|ef.' ser, Shopgirl, ser I íarhell, scr
Magnus, Jfljds

leh
,

Um cn, dOtd» Loll
, SUirli(,ht, 70yds bell Bel-

ling 0 to 4 v Marvin
Willie, 2 to 1 v Ostic, 5 to 1 i

Malgra and Ablicj Maid, 10 to 1 v others Mon h} a

length Time, Jin
Junee Handicap, Of -M'Cne's Loltic Lee (Ribbon

wood-Daisy maid), (Owner), 1 Corby's Sadallto, 110
Vila bell (Harplev), 2, Raj's Cora, SSyds bell (l!aj),

3 Other starter 1 ailj B
, 33yds bell Betting Even

v Lady B
,

2 to 1 v Sadalllc, 1 to 1 cadi v Lottie Lee
and v.ora. Won easily b) three lengths Tillie, 2m
Sil*

COOTAMUNDRA ANNUAL MEETING.

PANDA WINS TOWN PLATE. .

COOTAMUNDRA, Thursday.
The most successful race meeting bold at Coota-1

mundra for many years was. brought to a conclusion

to-uaj. So satisfactory was the racing throughout,
that Mr. J. Louglilin, stipendiary steward, liad not
IO interview any owner, rider, or jockey.

-

This was

Mr. Loughlln's last ofllclal appearance in New South

vvaleo aa ho lias accepted the position of stipendiary'
steward for tho V.R.C. Results:

O'Donncll Handicap,' of 25- sovs. Of.-R. Winter's!

b ni Nandillyan Gift, by Murillo (imp.)-r-Pigcon,

3yre, 7st 51b (Higgins), 1; W. Ball's cb c Will Mac,

S_rs, Sst 101b (Hyland), 2; 0. Massey, b g
Flavicia,

.lyra, 7st Bib (Miller), 3. Four starters. Belting:

3 to 1 v the winner. Time, lm 15 2-5s.

Grandstand Handicap, 71.-W. J. Cook'B cb li Boo

mall!, by Riicnalf-Victory, 4yrs, 9st lib (Walker), 11

J. Laffan'« cb m Jenny Plinst, 4yrs,
Sst 12lb (Hyland),

2; R. Winter's eli in Wombin, Byra, Ost 121b (Wins

lctt), 3. Four starters. Betting: o to 4 v' the

winner. Won . by two lengths. Time, lm 20 2-5s.

'Jindalee Handicap, of 10 sovs,
Of.-J. Lnffan's cb b

l'cnomla, bv Penury (Imp.)-Elsie, fiyrs, Ost (Hyland),

1; 0. M. Edgehlll's li a l'anniorc, lyra,
Sst'lilli (Wad-!

duns), 2; li. WV M'Klnnon's b m Bright Moon. 4yrs,

7st (Smith)-, 3. Seven starters. Betting: 0 to 1

v the winner. Time; lm 171s.

Town Plate of 55 sovs,
lm-E. Underwood's li m

Panda, by Brakpan-Molly Astliore, Oyrs, Ost Bib (Ilitr

gins), 1; M. Sawyer's br m Lidabob, Syrs. Ost 01b

(Itussell), 2; J. J. M'Grath's blk in Australcne. 4vrs.

Oat 101b (Griffiths), 3. Four starters. Bettlnc: 2 to

1 on the winner. A good race throughout.
Won bv

a head. Time, lm 42 l-5s. ,

Highweight Handicap of 20 sovs.-F. M'Allstor s

Cuckbcrry (Hyland), 1: R. G Faithful's eli m Miss

Hook, Oyrs,
8st (Denny),

2; J. D. Robertson's
ch s

Red Tape, Oyrs, Sst (Lamond), 3. Seven starters.

Betting: 6 to 4 on the winner. Won by a length.

Time, lm 30s. .,,

'

Farewell Handicap of 20 sovs, Of.-W. Balla cb e

Will Mac, by Argonaut (Imp.)-Fairvicw, 6yrs. 8st

9!b (Hyland), 1; J. Byrne's br
»"Unala,

Oyrs. 7st Bib

(Higgins), 2; J. Laffan's
br g

Mullengecn, oyrs,7st

101b (Parkhurst),
3. Five starters, netting: 0 to 4

on the winner. Won by a length. Time, lm 10s.

WOLLONGONG TURF CLUB.

FEBRUARY MEETING.
1

COUNT HENRY WINS WOLLONGONG MILE.
'

WOLLONGONG, Thursday.

The postponed
race meeting of the Wollongong!

Turi Club yvas held on the seaside course this after-

noon, in perfect
yveather. The attendance yvas ex-

ceptionally large,
and included a good percentage

of metropolitan visitors. The track yvas in splendid

order, and the racing Interesting. II. Miller, the

trainer of Toyhe, met yy-lth a serious accident at the

Wollongong railway
station. While Toyhe yvas bclns

led out of the horsebox, he kicked back, striking

¿Idler in the face with his hoof. Miller's
face yvaa

badly cut, and he yvas conveyed "to a doctor, yvho

found it necessary to insert a number of stitches. Foi«

loiving are the results of the racing:

Kembla Welter, of 30 sovs., 7f.-A. W. Dawe's Co«

tinga, Sst 31b (Abbott), 1; 0. Brown's Count Heno-.

Ost Olli (K. Carney), 2. Other starters: Choriot, 8st

Sib; Lady Britannia, Sst 51b; Colhlne, 8st;
Duncannon,

Sst; Northfield, Sst (disq.). Betting: o^to 2 each v

Duncannon and Goonabru, 3 to 1 v Count Henry, 7

to 1 each v Charlot and Cotinga,
10 to 1 each v Lady

Britannia and Colbinc, 12 to 1 v Northfield. Won by
half a length. Time, lm 33s. A protest

was entered

against Northfield for interference hy the rider of

Cotinga,
and another objection

yvas entered by Count

Henry's rider for interference on the part of North-

field and Cotinga, and the stipendiary
steward up-

held the protest lodged on behalf of Cotinga,
award

ing
him the prize.

Two-ycars-old Handicap of SOs sovs, 4Jf.-G. Bar-

netts Herbie, by Oral! (imp.)-Greeba. 7st 101b (R.

Abbott), I; Keys ond Litchflcld's Mastelle, 7st 71b

(Sandford), 2; S. Fielder's Mr. Page, Sst 61b (P.

Fielder), 3. Other starters: Tojbe, 8st 71b;
Sir

Reginald, 8st 01b; Dlotis, Sst 31b; Lofty, 8st. Bet

ting: fl to 4 on Dlotls, 5 to 4 v Herbie, 10 to 20 to

1 each v others. Herbie led all the way, and yvon

by three lengths. Time, Bills.

Illawarra Slakes of 30s sovs, 6f.-W. Gtillnm'e Cla.

netta, by Riding Master (¡mp.)-Lady Thelma, 7st (II.

E. Curran), 1; P. J. Dwyer'« P..I.D, Ost 101b (Hicks),

2, Other starter: Heine Pliillbcrtc (late Bellamina),

Gst 71b. Betting: 2 to 1 on Glanctta, 8 to 1 v

P.J.D., 15 to 1 v Itelne Pliillbcrtc. The lastnamed

did not leave the barrier. Won easily by five

lengths. Time, lm IBs.

Novice Handicap of 25 sovs, 6f.-R. R. Frost's Hardy

mil, by Clangour-Starch, 8st 31b (F. Hood), 1; 8.

Fielder's Piney Ridge,
Sst 81b (F. Fielder), 2; O.

Richard's Loch Malt, Sst 31b (R. Abbot), 3. Other

starters: Lady Roy, Sst 71b; A.J.I., Sst 71b; Skoal,

Sst. Betting: 5 to 4 on Loch Malt,
7 to 2 v Lady

Roy, 4 to 1 v Hardy lilli, 10 to 1 each v others. Won

by a neck. Time, lm 10Js,

Wollongong Mile of 30 sovs.-G. Broyvn's
Count

Henry, by Nobleman (Imp.)-Mystery,
8st 01b (II.

Sandford). 1; W. Gullum's.Glaiietta. Sst 31b, Inc. 101b

nenalty (W. Manning), 2; J. Sloan's Colbine, 7st (11.

E. Curran), 3. Only three starters. Betting: 7 to 4

each v Count Henry and Glanctta, 2 to 1 v Colbine.

Count Henry won easily by three lengths. Time,

lm 4Ci.

CASINO HOSPITAL BENEFIT RACE MEETING. I

PSEUDONYM WINS HOSPITAL HANDIOAP.
. CASINO, Thursday.

nie Cismo Jockey -luo ana ii|cuinonu
mi- »«??

Club's combined hospital bcncflt race meeting opened

yesterday in the presence of a good
crowd. The rac-

ing was cvccllcnt, and ihe gate1 takings
were £10 more

than at the last benefit. Results:

Charily Handicap, 01.-Murphy's b g Kooroman, by
Siege (Inn-Judith, Ost (Phillips), 1; J. Crummy's
br in Noble Kathleen, Bjrs, Sst 41b (J. Wilson),

2.

Only two starters. Won by a length. Time, lm

17 4-Sa.

Nurses' Handicap, 61.-T. Burke's g
m Wongabel,

by Nobleman (Imp.)-Lady Blaize, 7st 21b (Rowe), 1;

J. M. Phillips' b g Cedar King, lyra,
Ost 21b, 2;

\V. Carney's b m May Modan, 5yrs, 7st 21b (J. Wilson),

3. Other starters: Manifesto, Antar, Master Frank.

Won by a head. Time, lm ISs.

Hospital Handicap of £30, second horse £5 from

the price, 7f.~L. P. O'Kcefo's cb g Pseudonym, by St.

Blaize-Phyllis, 7st Sib (Rowe), 1; J. Crummy's b g
Martin Chuzzlewlt, 3yrs, 7st fllb (Murphy), 2; R.

Price's b g Adar, Gjrs, 7st 21b CSV. Thompson), 3.

Other starters: Prince Araxcs, Claritana, Miss Blaize,
Novus lloma. Won by a length. Time, lm 80s.

Doctora' Handicap, lm.-R. Price's b g Surry Hills,

by Roi de Lis-Tara mare, 7st 71b (W. Thompson),
1; M. Cannon's blk g Inaction, fivra, Ost 21b (Phil

Ups). 2; T. Callinan's br c Canadiubi, 6vrs" Ost 81b

(Hollman), 3. Won by a head. Time, lm 40 l-5s.

Matrons' Handicap, amateur riders, Bl.-Miss It.

Armstrong's h g Ccli. by Malatai- Clio, 10st 81b (Mr.

D. Martin), 1: L. F. Small'B br g Smoulder, 4vn, list
(Mr. L. Small). 2; Jf. Canron's ch g Baramal. 4yrs.,

lost 21b (Mr. T. Cook), 3. Other starters: Milgate,
Tovvyben. Won by two lengths. Time, lm ,17s.

Patients' Handicap of £1B, second horse £3 'ro»i
the prlre. Of.-21. Phillips' li K Cedar King, Ost CSV.

Thompson). 1; II. Douaherty's br m Electric
Bell,

4yrs., (1st 71b (M. Murphv), 2: A. Richardson's br g
Lord Kenley, Byrs., Sst 21b (Rändle), 8. Other i-tart

era: Manifesto. I/idy Omailer, and Nimbin (late Sa-

tan). Won easily by two lengths. Time, lm l8 2-5«.

PEAK RACES.

LITTIGOW. Thursday.
The Peak Races were held at Porter's Retreat, with

the follovring results:

Opening Handicap.-Roytonc's Wotton, 1; L. Len

non's Braybrook, 2.

Hack Race.-L. Lcnnon's Darkie, 1; Les. Robin-

son's Manilla, 2. <

Ruffs Ifack Race.-W. Gorman's Lanifer, 1; O'Brien's

Macquarie, 2.

Pony Race.-M. Stapleton'» Wait-a-while, 1, T.

Condon's Tar Boy, 2.

Pint-class Hack Race.-Francis's Shamrock, 1; W.

Tobe's Adgerphone, 2.
*

Porter's Retreat Handicap.-Royton's Wotton, 1;
Francis's Shamrock, 2.

Hack Race-O'Brien'« Macquarie 1; W. Gorman's

Laskcr, 2.

TARANAKI CUP.

The Taranaki Cup of 500 sovs, n mile and a quarter,
yvas yy-on-by J. II. Walters' Coldsb-c, 7st 51b, yvlth G.

D. Greenyvood's Empc'rador, 9st 51b, second. J.

liarles' Byron, 8st lib, third. Ten started. Won by
a length, a neck separating second and third. Time,

2in 7 2-5S,

, VICTORIA AMATEUR TURF CLUB.

, AUTUMN MEETING.

The folloivlng remain ii

forfeit for the

OAKLEIGH

st lb

Popinjay. «
I)

Nuwo.ru Ellya .... 0 3
Aleconner . 8 11

Rathlca . 8 11

Tulanga . 8 11
Tofua . 8 7

First Shot . 8 6

Averse. 8 3

Saracen . 8 ,3

Trlxettc ./ 8 3

Traquettc
.' 8 1

Woorak .
8 1

Precious ........ 7 11

n after declaration of final

PLATE.-5Jf.
st lb

Quoir Burn ....
7 11

Happy Lady . 7 11

Four Flush
....

7 7

Ostrcssa, ino. 71b \

extra . 7 0

Brayv Ouccn
,

....
7 6

Arndel ". 7 5

Spica
. 7 3

Blague .
7 1

Kent Loch . 7 1

Coolamatong ....
7 1

Upright . 7 1.

Miss Melton
.

613

KEMBLA ORANGE RACING CLUB.

Subjoined arc the weights
for the race meeting on

tho 17th inst .

Maiden Handicap,
Of -Svlvatic, Ost, riorcntina. Est

111b, Uralsk, 8»t Olb, Lord Bouvray, 8st 01b, Cool

Boy,
Sst 71b, Queen Mosca, 8st 3ib, Mclilla, 8st, Wait

Blossom,
"st 121b, Prim Lass, "st 121b, Havospcc, 7st

121b, Phalaris, 7st 121b A J 1, 7st 121b, Torrie, 7st

71b, Skoal, 7st 71b,
Edderton, 7st 71b

Juvenile Handicap, i jf -riavorous, Ost; Rardinl,

8st 101b, Red °hot, Sst 101b Collar Box, 8st 101b,

Gcmlet Sst 81b,
DIotis, 8st 81b, Duke of Sparla, Sst

Sib, '.cutter, Sst Olb. Master Malt, 8st 21b, Lady Posei-

don, Kst Silt, Lilly Toinp, 7st J21b, Adolph, 7st 121b,

Mastollc, 7st 121b

Newton Handicap, lm -Wild West, Ost, naie, 8st

111b. Boomalli, 8st, Irishman, 7st 121b, Fugue, 7st

Olli Sobol, 7st Bib, Majgar, 7st 21b Farina, "st.

Launer, 7st, Kins Pharoih, 7st, Lord Castlereagh, 6st

101b
Granee Slakes Of-Brundee Lad Ost, My Best, Sst

121b Sperdlast, Rst 411), Sinccrilas, Sst 3)b,
Derri

Derri, 7st 121b, Uralsk, 7st 101b, Young Thespian, 7st

Olli.iïled velvet 7st Olb, ALO, 7st Bib, Prim Lass,
7st, Loch Sine, 7st 101b Loch Malt, Ost 121b, PID,
Ost )21b, WantoBo, Ost Killi, ltelne Phllibcrlc. Ost 101b

Jumpers' llit Race 1 Jin-Mount Terrell, list 101b,

Gumin, list 71b, I lililleitring list 21b Boomnlli list,

Count Henrv lost 121b Dunki rry, lost Olb. Colblnc,
llM, Clnnnt lOst Don 0., lOst, Cool iliburmgunilv
lOst, Milton Boj, U»l 101b, Nond i Oat Sib, Mjstieus,
Oit

Lake Welter Of - Cilibcrgunjill, 1st 71b, \oogUli,

8»t 1011), Wherry Sst Bib Irishman Sst 711), Sans,

(.cue, Ssl iib Claude Minier, Sst 61b Anartcs, Sst

lib,
Brundee Lad, Sst 21b My Best Sst laurier 7st

'

811), King Phtroah 7sl 81b WantoKo, 7st 71b, Lord I

Castlereagh, 7ht 71b, Serrulata, 7st 71b

MAITLAND JOCKEY CLUB.

VyLÍ 1 MAU I \\n riiursd-iy

Appended are the yy eights for the Maitland Jockey
Club's races on Saturdi) next:

Opening Handicap, Of.-Matt Mary, Iflst 101b; John

o' Groats, Oat 101b; Boulgoney, Ost 01b; Ayr Girl,
»st 61b; Charier Laddie, Sst Bib; Peeping Dawn, 7st

121»; Oheri Chcri, 7et 101b; Portrush, 7si 101b; Hill

cre«t, "st 101b: Parapet!, 7st 31b; Sylvius, 7st 31b;

Clniolite, 7st 31b; Scruple, 7bt; Tritoma, Oat 71b;

Uneetali, Oat 71b; Devil's Wind, 6st 71b.

Haihyay Handicap, 7f.-Santalum, Ost 61b; limit Lyon,

Sst 51b; S.yKius, 8st 51b;
Our Alf, Sst 21b; Scruple,

S«t 21b; bpringmbon, ¡«t Sib; Boy Blue, 7st 71b;

Floral
Queen,

"st "lb; After Tuche, 7st 71b; Rush

cutter, 7st iib; Syyeet fetory, 7st "lb; Telhtrldc, "st

71b; Sir Gibbie, 7bt 71b; Agrippa, 7st 71h; Mulyy-arrle,

7st 71b; Quiet Gun, 7st 71b; Arbor King, "st 71b;

Kallo Mcivor, 7*t "lb.

Maitland Handicap, I'm.-Ruc Victoria, lost; Mer-1

alna, Oat 121b; Corucna, 9»t Sill; Boulgoney, 9st 61h;

Haze, 9st; Dclorium, Ost; Te Whare, Ost; Adgio, Sst

Sib; Sanlanno, Sst; Daddy, Tal 101b; Clara Merv, 7st

lOlli. Kef, "st 101b; Fugue, 7st 71h; Mater, 7st 31b;

Ilasty Merv "st; Allaru, 7st; Paropotl, "st; Frisco

Lass, Ost 71b; Jeyvclstone, Ost 71b; Telluride, 6st 71b;

'Sir Gibbie, Ost 71b.

Platform Noy ice Handicap,
Of.-Sonchus, 9st 51b;

Mold of Ury, Ost 61b; Glydls, Sst; Lady Linacre, 8st;

'lCosnils, 7st 101b; Ronargus, 7st 101b; Irwilbln, 7st

101b; Quiet Gun, 7st 101b; Kelghrey, 7st 101b; Sym

bollsc, 7st 101b; D.J.O., 7st 101b; Haut Mary, 7st

71b; Coloured Lady, 7st 71b; Glcndcllah, 7st 71b;

Warble, 7st 71b; Wilgetha, 7BI 71b; Posinctta, 7st 71b;

Riding Boy, 7st 71b; Precocious, 7st 71b; Volcup, 7st

71b; Dark Slide,
7st 71b; Starry Ramier, 7sl 7ib;

Slartolinc, 7>,t 71b; Springshaw, 7st 71b; Our Cry, "ist

71b; Wongrabelle, 7st 71b.

Clifton Final Handicap, lm.-Coreuna, Oat 321b; Dc-

lorium, Ost 31b; Santanno, 8st 31b; Courageous, Tat

12lb; Kef, 7st 101b; Mater, 7st 5lb; Miss Portland,

7st 51b; Hasty Merv, 7it 3lb; Cimolite, 7st 31b; Spring«

moon. 7et; llushcutler, flst 71b; Tcllurldc, Ost 71b;

Cullah, 6st 71b.

MUDGEE'RACES.
MUDQEE. Thursday.

Appended arc thç weights for the Mudgee races:

G.ilambine Handicap, Of.-Phil, Oat Bib; Plural«, Ost

3lli; Odie, 8st Ulli; Melwyn, Est Olb; Haut Riley, 8at

21b; Gaulinc, 7sl lilli; Marama King, 7nt 101b; Master

Mcnab, 7st Bil); Hyaline, Ost 121b, Son Mac, Ost lUb.

Trial Handicap, Of.-Grand Tile, Ost; Orra Laddie,

Sst Sib; Mettabella, Sst «lb; Ena, 8st 21b; True Ester,

Sst 21b; Miss Clay, 7st 121b; Maiden Fame, 7st 121b;

Putta Bucca, 7st 101b; Pat Yala, 7st 101b; Vollgie,

7st 71b; Grey Orator (mare). 7st 71b.

Mudgee Handicap, lm.-Phil. Ost; Wollar, Est 101b;

Bay Pan, Sst Olb; Odie, Sst; Flavedo, 7st 101b.

Havilah Welter, Of.-Oboe, lOst 71b; Metvvyn, lOst;

Volpan, lOst; Haut Riley, Ost 71b; Caulinc, Ost 21b;

Marama King, Ost lib; Master Menah, Est 101b; Cran-

brook, Sst 101b; Betty Blue, Sst'7lh; Hyaline, 8st 31b;

Son Mac, Sst 21b; Famarle, Sst 21b; Grand Tile, 8st

21b; Bumps, 8.sl.

'

'
'

Pine Ridge Handicap, 7f.-Wollar, Ost; Pharala, 8st

121b; Bav Pan, 8st 101b; Holpan, 8st 61b; Carline,' "st

61b; Fumarle, Ost 71b.

GOLF.

I
SUBURBAN AND COUNTRY ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of delegates of the above association will

be held at Aaron's Exchange Hotel at 4.46 to-day, when

the report
of the rules and by-laws committee In re-

ference to the Moore Park Golf Club will be con-

sidered.
THE SEASON'S PROGRAMME.

The following programme lias been arranged by the

committee of the Suburban and Country Association

appointed for the purpose:

1NTEH-CLUB COMPETITION.

A GRADE.

First Round, April 4.-Dobroydc v Parramatta, at

Dobroyde; Concord v Killara, al Concord; Hunter's

Hill v Bonnie Doon, at Hunter's "Hill; Manly,
a

bye.
Second Hound, May U.-Dobroyde . v Concord, at

Dobroydc; Bonnie Doon v Parramatta, at Bonnie Doon;
Killara v Manly, al Killara; Hunter's Hill, a bye.

Third Round, June 20.-Bonnie Doon v Concord, at

Bonnie Doon; Manly v Dobroyde, at Manlyj Parramatta

v Hunter's Hill, at Parramatta; Killara, a bye.

Fourth Round,
July 11.-Manly v Bonnie Doon, at

Manly; Hunter's Hill v Concord, at Hunter's Hill;
Killara v Dobroydc, at Killara; Parramatta, a bye.

Fifth Round, August 8.-Manly v Hunter's Hill, at

Manly; Bonnie Doon v Killara,' at Bonnie Doon; Con-

cord v Parramatta, at Concord; Dobroydc, a bye.
Sixth Round, -September 12.-Killara v Hunter's mil,

at Killora;
Parramatta v Manly, at Parramatta; Dob-

royde v Bonnie Doon, at Dohroydge; Concord, a bye.
Seventh Hound, October 10.-Parramatta v Killara,

at Parramatta; Hunter's Hill v Dobroyde, at Hunter's

lilli; Concord v Manly,- at Concord; Bonnie Doon, m

bye.' .

B GRADE.

First Round, April 4.-Cammeray v Dobroydc, »t

Cammeray; Killara v Concord, ut Killara;
Bonnie

Doon v Drummoyne, at Bonnie Doon; Manly, a bye.
Second Hound, May 0.-Concord v Dobroydc, at

Concord; Cammeray, v Bonnie Doon, at Cammeray;

Manly v Killara, at Manly; Drummoyne, a bye.
Third Hound, June 20.-Concord v Bannie Doon, at

Concord; Dobroyde v Manly, at Dobroydc; Drummoyne

v Cammeray, at ^Drummoyne; Killara, a bye.
Fourth Hound, July

11.-Bonnie Doon v Manly, at

Bonnie Doon; Concord v Drummoyne, at Concord;!

Dobroydc v Killara, at Dobroyde; Cammeray, a bye.

Filth Round, August 8.-Drummoyne v Manly al

Drummoyne; Killora v Bonnie Doon, at Killara; Cam-

meray y Concord, at Cammeray; Dobroyde, a bye.
Sixth Round, September 12.-Drummoyne v Killara,

at Drummoyne; Manly v Cammeray, at Manly; Bonnie

Doon v Dobroydc, at Bonnie Doon; Concnril, a nye.

Seventh Hound,
October 10.-Killara v Cammeray, at

Killara; Dobroyde v Drummoyne, at Dobroydc; Manly
v Concord, at Manly; Bonnie Doon, a bye.

O G11ADE.

First Round, May 10 and 23.-Cammeray v Manly,

Dobroyde v Drummoyne. .

Second Round, June 27 and July 4.-Drummoyne v

Cammeray, Manly v Dobroyde.
Third Hound, August 15 and 22.-Cammeray v Dob-

royde, Drummoyno v Manly.
Homo and home matches will be played in this grade,

the first rhatch on the course of the first-named club.

The following are the other important fixtures of the

season:

March 21,-Northern Clubs v Australian G.C., at Ken-

sington.
April l8 and 25.-Manly open autumn meeting.

May 2.-Southern clubs v Hoyal Sydney O.C., at Rose

Bay.
May 23.-Southern v Northern clubs, at Concord.

June 3.-Australian medal, at Kensington. i

June 0 to 13.-New South Wales amateur champion-

ship, at Kensington.
Juno 15 to 20.-New South Wales ladles' champion-

ship, at Kennington.
f

June 20 and 22.-Royal Sydney Cup, at RoiC Bay.

July 25,-Ellesmere Cup, at Kensington.

July 30 to August 3.-Country week.

August 22.-Southern clubs v Australian G.C., at

Kensington.

September 4,
and Following.-Open and amateur

championships ot Australia, at Adelaide.

September 20.-Northern clubs v Royal Sydney G.O.,

at Rose
"

Boy.
October 5.-Concord Cup, at Concord. *

October 17.-Northern v Southern clubs, at Manly.

October 24.-Champion of champions' competition, at

Manly.'

CRICKET.
' '

AUSTRALIANS IN NEW ZEALAND.

, WELLINGTON, Thursday. .

The Australians made 271 against Taranaki, M. A.

Noble 3U, C. E. Dolling 01, E. I,. Waddy 28,
W. W.

Armstrong, not out 10, V. S. Illusion! none,
sundries 17.

Dunlop took five wickets for 78.
'

Blamlrcs got Noble,

Dolling, and Ransford by remarkable catches. Tarar

aki in their becond Innings scored, 00. Onglcy 33, Cave

19. Ransford ? took three wickets for 12, Armstrong

four for 20, and Malley four for 13. Requiring 00 runs

to
win, Armstrong and Waddy opened; the latter was

vigorous, but was caught when he made 17. Ransford

hclped Armstrong, and BO appeared in 15 minutes. At

B3,
Ransford made a mis-hit, and was caught, and

Noble made the winning stroke.

Continuing the innings, Armstrong batted strongly,

scoring 101 in 108 minutes; M'Kcnac knocked up 22

and 23 runs were made off two overs. At the draw-

ing of stumps Australia had lost nine wickets for 370.

E. L. Waddy 17,
W. W. Armstrong 101, V. S. Ransford

11, M. A. Noble 37, A. Sbns 20, O. M'Kenzie 65, C.

M'Grcgor 13, H. L. Collins 14, O. E. Dolling 2, A. A.

Malley not out 1. Sundries 33. Dunlop, four for 81,

bowled the best.
_

'

I
SHEFFIELD SHIELD. I

I SOUTH AUSTRALIA V VICTORIA.

The last match In this season's Sheffield Shield con-

test will commence at the Adelaide Oyal to-day,
when

Victoria nnd South Australia- will be opponents. The

result of tills match will have no bearing on the win-

ning of the Shield, as New South Wales has already

gained that honour.

, LAWN TENNIS.

BOWRAL, Thursday.
A match between Bowral Excelsior and G.P.O. Elec-

tric Telegraph
Cluh (Sj'dncy), played on the former's

court yesterday afternoon, resulted In a win for the

visitors by 1 set 11 gamea. Scores:
Brown-Smith (S.) v Green-Valentine (B.), 6-1;

Brown-Smith v Hartigan-Pickard, 0-1: Brown-Smith

v Crcen-Pickard, 0-2;
Brown-Smith v Hartigan-Valcn

line, 0-2; Brown-Smith v Crecn-Hnrtlgaii, 0-3; Toosc

Burnett v Pickard-Hartlgan, 3-0; Toose-Burnctt v

Valentine-Collis, B-Q; Toosc-Burnctt v Grccn-Collls, 20;
Brovvn-Toosc v Pickard-ColllB, 0-2; Smith-Burnett v

Valentine-Collis, 1-0; Brown-Tooso v Valentlnc-l'lcltard,

5-0.

Totals: Electric Telegraph Club 0 Beta 62 games,
Bowral Excelsior B tels 41 games.

BOWLS.

ORANGE v DUBBO.

ORANGE, Thursday,

Orange and Dubbo clubs ,met to-day on Hie Orange

green in a shield match. The visitors won fairly

ciially by 20 points.
Champion Rink. O. D.

Hayward, Lamrock, Matthews, Thvvaltc.... 10 .. -

Sillar, Ash, Cadman, Irvine .
-

.. 25
'

-

Teams Match. O. D.

Hansen, Gillard, Lound, Thwaitc . 17 ..

-

Sillar,
Bain, Jclf, Plnnlngton .

-

.. 33

Hayward, Bouffier, Warren, Fleming .... 22 ..
-

Ash,' Payne, Ga ruell, Irvine ...'. - .. 28

Torpy, Nancarrow. Matthews, Lee . 25 ..

-

J. Gordon, P. Gordon, .lex, Cadman .
-

.. 23

'

Totals.;. 04 .. S4

ATHLETICS.

HANDICAPS FOR AMERICAN CARNIVAL.
|

The folloyving handicaps have been declared for the

open handicaps to be decided on Tuesday night next

at the Sydney Sports Ground. At this carnival the

all-Amcrican track and field athletes yvill bo seen

in action:
75 Yards Handicap.-First

heat: G. L. Parker (U.S.A.),

sa; H. Henderson, 8yds; G. Macarthur,
II. Etlicrton,

K. Barnes 4j; F. G. True, 61; S. Foran, 8.- Second

hctt: E. R. Cox, lyd; S. Metcalf, 3J; J. Manning, 4;

J. St. V. Doyle, 4J; G. 1!. Bragg, 5; 0. A. Morris, fl;

J. II. McKlnnon, 8¡. Third heat: F. C. II. Madeley,

lyd; T. Cotter, 31; L. Andrews, A. Rodgers,' 4}; A. 0.

Hodgson, 6; P. B. Coll, 0. Fourth heat: F, Coles,

Uyd; A. I/. Harwood, 31; F. W. Priestley, F. J.

Lasslett, 41; J. II. Burns, '5; R. A. Adams, li.
Fifth

licit: F. IÎ. Heaver, 2yds; K. W. Nicholls, 4; T.

Muller, 15. IÏ. Callaghan, 41; 0. H. O'Brien, 61; It. V.

Booth. OS. Sixth heat: II. Hull, 3yds; J. Smith, 4;

W. M. Cunningham, N. Banks, 41; B. Hardwick, 61;

N. L. McKlnnon, 7.

76 Yards Hurdles Handicap.-First heat: II. R. Tem-

pleton (U.S.A.). bcr; A. 0. Hodgson, 2}-ds; F. J.

Mulligan, 4; B. J. Fltzshnmons, 8. Second heat:

.1. W. Frazer, scr; W. E. Patlinson, 3.vds: T. M, Smith,

6. R. S. Northcote. 8. Third heat: T. R. Cole, 2yds;

It. A'. Adame, 4; T. V. Smith, 5. Fourth heat: T.

Maher, 2yds; F. E. Beaver, 4; II. Reid, 6.

Putting 121b Shot Handicap.-E. R. Caugliey (U.S.A.),

scr, V. J. O'Hcllly,
allowed 4ft. Oin; F. J. Morgan,

4ft 6ln: C. T. Ferguson, 6ft; T. Maher, Oft; F. For

relly, 7lt Oin; E. Jones, 8ft Oin; J. Smith, Oft; T.

Cotter, Oft; F. 0. Harvey, 9ft flin; A. 0. Hodgson,
9!t Oin: 0, E. Griffiths, lOftj R. S. Northcote, 10ft Oin;
S.vG. Harvey, 12ft; F. E. Beaver; 12ft; T. Fib-gerald,

12ft; a: Gates, 15ft; O. 0. Smith, 10ft.

Running High Jump Handicap.-R. R. Templeton
(U.S.A.), scr; J, Smith, scr; L, Petrie, R, Cooper,

allcvved 21n; W. J. Totter, L. .SIsson, Q. Macarthur,
3in: C. II. Guan, T. Maher, 5in; T, N. Smith, Oin; ,
L G. Johnston, W. J. Pollard, 8in; J. S. Doyle, Oin;

W. Cunningham, C. T. Ferguson, Win; R. J. Fit_

sinimons, ilia.

600yda Hanilicap.-J. A. Power (U.S.A.), scr.; A.

F. Thorpe, 601".; V. 0. II. Madeley, lOjds; W. F.

Paltinson, 10; F. Flowers, 15; W. Browne, 15; J.

IP. Granton, 20; W. 11. Lodge, 20; O. L. Powell,

20;
li. J. Alexander, 26; D. Bowtell, 25; H, Ether

ton, 30; W. B. Starr, 30; A. Q. Knight, 30; A. E.

Michael, 30; A. 1. Clalrie. 35;
S. Rolfe, 33; W.

M'Lood, 35; J. Flood, 35; N. L. M'Klnnon, 40; W.

W'oodwood, 45; J.' II. M'Klnnon, 53.

Throwing the Javelin Handicap.-E. R. Caughey

(U.S.A,), scr.;
C. T. Ferguson, scr.; R. R. Temple-

ton OJ.S.A.), all. Olt; F. J. Morgan, 10ft; F. O.

Harvey, 20ft; T. Cotter, 20ft; R. S. Northcote, 23ft;

W. J. O'Reilly, SOU: V. 0. Harvey, 30ft; 0. II. Har-

wood,
37ft.

Throwing the Discus Handicap.-E. K. Caughcy

(U.S.A.), ecr.; T. Maher, scr.; E. Jones, nil. 15ft;

C. T. Ferguson, lflft; V. J. Ferguson, 20ft; T. Cot-

ter, 25ft; R. S. Northcote, 25ft; F. 0. Harvey, 25ft;

W. J. O'Reilly, 32ft.
,

Sjdney Walkers' Club's One Mile Handicap.-A. W.

Pickard, scr.; 11. T. Dent. Bs; 0. B. Cockett, 12s;

R, L. Bonham, 18s; W. M'Lnron, 25s; C. Binham,

28s; _.
E. Austn, 30s;

W. II. Lodge, 40s; L. B.

West, 40a; S. J. Carter, 60s;
E. B. Bishop, 55s; F.

Rollo, 60s; .1.
F. O'llcilly, 05s;

0. Lcckvold, 65s;

F. Delaney, 75s; H. Brown, 85s; W. Waters, 00s.

In addition to the foregoing handicaps the South

Sydney Hnrrlcr» will decide 76yds handicap, liist

Sydney 100yds, Redfern llOj'ds. A half-mile relay

race is also included on the programme, for when

the nominations have nlrcndy appeared in these

columns. All the best teams in New South Wales

have entered,
and will be opposed by n team re-

presenting America.

CYCLING.

LEAGUE NOTES. i

Tho annual general meeting of the northern district

centre ol the League of New South Wales Wheelmen

was poorly attended. The samo officers vvcre>clcctcd for

the season, with the exception of Mr. W. A. Thomas,
who «va« appointed lion, treasurer, vice Mr. R.,1', Fen-

nell, who lias resigned.
The Young H.A.O.B. Society's

sport« will be held

at the local show ground on Tuosuaj-, March 17. The

cj-cllng events open to rlilcra nlllllatcil with, the

L.N.S.W.W. will Include the Young Wlieclrnce, Opening

Bicycle Race, and a halt-mile handicap. Entries close

with the L.N.S.W.W. Bccrctnrj- on Saturday, March 7.
.

The North Yass Sport«
Olub will hold n meeting

at tho Victoria Park, Yass,
on Tuesday, March 17.

The principal event is a' bicycle teams' race, for cash

prizes amounting to £14. This event will be open to

ieaiiis of two riders, and will be held under conditions

framed by the League of Wheelmen. Special prizes

will be awarded lo the sprint winners,at
the end of

every ten miles. Entries close in Sydney on Wednesday,
March 4.

Entries close at the League headquarters
on February

25 for the Hospital Sports meeting, to he held at the

LIU1 jew bhovvgrounil on Saturdaj-,
March 7. The events

vvhic'i will be run under tho auspices of the Lithgow

Bicycle Club,
include a one-mile opening handicap,

Hospital Handicap, distance one and a half miles,

scratch race, and tho Goodwin Bicycle Handicap, for

youths of l8 years and under,

I SOUTH SYDNEY «LEAGUE CLUB.

The following nre the handicaps for the South Sydney
'League Club's one milo event to bo held in connection

with Daunt's Athletic Carnival at the Sydney Sports

Ground on Monday evening, at 8.45 o'clock:-H. Dood

son, scr.;
W. Schofield, II. V. Woods, 10yds; li. V.

Speller, 30yds; J. Honcyman, 60} ils; M. Edyvards,

GOyd-i; E. Askciv, Vic. Speller, 70yds; W. Hare, F.

Bushby, 80yds; J. Wiggins, J. Quill, F. Pickering,

100yds; J. Kirk, lloyds; Ii. J. Scott, E. O'Brien,

120yds; D. Adams; 0. Grant, M. Young, J. Cook,

130yds; W- Lavers, IGOyds; W, Byrne, G. Doodson, F,

Pocock, 170yds; W, Dunn, 210yds.
-

D. J. Gfhbons's handicap has been withheld.

An uddllioiial 40yds will be allourod to those com-

petitors
yvliosc machines are equipped with road

wheel«.

ROOKWOOD-AUBUn-N GARNIT AL.

The lion, handleapper to the New South Wales Cyc
lists* Union has chosen the following riders to com-

pete in the five miles Bcratch race at the Hookyvood

Auburn Club's carnival, al Auburn, on Saturday
nfter

noon:-S. Burtlnslioyv (Redfern). 0. M, CutcIIITc (Red-

fern), A. Beck (Rilmain), li. Wllthcyv (Eastern Sub-,

urbs). E. W. Pedersen (Petersham), W. Brown (Liver-

pool), S. Patterson (Central Oumbcrlonil). 0. C.

Hooper (Western
Suburbs), C. N, Cross (Camden),

J. M. Keen (Enficld-Buryvood).

The emergencies nre: C. W. Butler (Camden), R. J.

Porter (Croiv's
Nest), and li. M. C. Adams (Eastern

Suburbs), yvho yvltl fill vacancies in the order named.

The racing yy-ilt commence nt 3 o'clock yvith Hie heats

of the half-mile handicap.
The train should be taken

to Auburn station and not to Rookivood. The track

Is situated a feiv minutes* walk from Auburn station,

on the Parramntta-road
side of the railway line.

Trains leave Sidney at 1.40 and 2.2 o'clock. The

officials of the Hookyvood-Anburn
club report that the

track Is noyv in good order, and single-tube tyres

can be ridden yvith safety.

'

,

I
I CLOSING OF ENTRIES. I

Entries will close on Saturday for the eight-hour

carnival to be held under the auspices of the League
of Wheelmen at Narrandera.

SAILING.

SAYONARA CUP.

Advantage was taken of tile visit of several promin-

ent officials ot the- Royal Yacht Club of Victoria, In

connection with the Northcote Cup. to discuss the

conditions ol the deed ol gilt governing
the Sayonara

Cup.
There has not been time to hold a conference, as

it would require the appointment of delegates from

the two New South Wales clubs, and the Roj'.il Yacht

Club of Victoria; but, as tl.c result of conversations

and exchange ol ideas, there is every probability

that an effort will bo" made to establish lor tills Cup

class racing for yachts ot )'2 metres measurement with-

out lime allowance. If Mils should bo airrced to among

the clubs, there will no doubt be a stipulation that

the arrangement will automatically terminate at

the- ospiratlon ol five or Roven year»; as, by that lime,

the present International
ruló will have expired, and

In all probability be amended, and the conditions In

connection with the spurt in lids part of the world

may have matcriallj- altered.

The Victorian j-ehUinon are keen on reviving the

Interstate racing, anti have definitely promised
'

to

enter for next season's Northcote Cup. They also feel

confident of beinc able to challenge for the Sayonara

I Cup the following season.
'

I
MANLY REGATTA YACHT RACE. I

A BESAH. IMPROBABLE.

Although the committee of the Manly Hcgatia oe

elded that the «acht nice held in connection therewith

shall be resalí '. it Ia improbable
that another race

will Ubc place, «iqulrlcs made jestcrday amongst the

competitors show that the majority of them v. Ill decline

to Ball their boats over the course again for the prize.

'
ROWING,

I ENTERPRISE CLUB RFGATTA. _ I

The annual regatta of the Enterprise Rowing uuo

will take place on the 21st instant on the Iron Cove

course. Excellent entries baye been received. Six

crews will compete In the senior fours, six in maiden

tours, and three clubs will contest the senior eights.

The
positions

drawn aro as follow:

Senior Fours:-Leichhardt (No. 1 crew), 1; Mosman, 2;

Balmain, 3; Leichhardt (No. 2 crow), 4; Enterprise

(No. 1 crew), 6; Enterprise (No. 2 crcyv), 0.

Malden Fours.-Sydney, 1; Leichhardt (No. 2 crew),

2; Mosman, 8;
North Shore, 4, Leichhardt (No. l

crew), 6, Enterprise, 0.

Senior Eights.-Balmain, 1; Enterprise (No. 1

crew), 2; Leichhardt, 3.

Ladies' and Gents.' Double Sculls.-Mrs. E. Searle

and Mr. Magnusson, 1; Miss Blanco and Mr. Chiilgcy,

2; Miss Pickers and Mr. Knight, 3; Miss Morrison and

Mr. Wooli, 4; Miss Field and Mr. Colon, 6;
Miss

Pocher and Mr. Timbrell, 0; Miss Gondycar and Mr.

Allan, 7;
Miss Broadhurst and Mr. Porter, 8; Miss

Jacobs and Mr. Riordan, 0.

INTERSTATE EIGHT-OAR .CREW.

Nothing definite boa been done regarding the coach

of the interstate clght-oar
crew. Mr. Ramsey has

been asked to take the position, buti be is yet un-

certain whether bo will bo able to accept It.

s In the event ol Mr. Ramsey declining
the position,

it

is thought that Mr. Geo. Gunning, who coached last

year's State crew, will be appointed.

SWIMMING,

MANLY LADIES' AMATEUR CLUB. ,

The above club will bold a 33 yardB and 80 yards,

handicap to morrow at the local baths

SOUTH SYDNEY AMATEUR CLUB.

Result of a COyils
race at the Domain Baths:

Final: L. J. Mahoney, 1; G. Campbell, 2;
II. S.

Reynolds, 3. Time, Bis.

BEAUREPAIRU AGAIN.

VICTORIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS
MELBOURNE, Thursdoy.

The State swimming championships
were concluded

last night at the St. Kilda Baths. The appearance of

P. E. Bcaurepalro in the 410yds championship of Vic

toriu, created considerable interest. He and T. W.

Mason swam together
until 200yds had been covered,

when Bcaurepalro drew away, and won easily in Bin

541s, Mason was second ill lim 20 3-5s, and Urquhart,

third.
The mile championship

was won easily by 0. Powell,

the' holder, In 20m 32s from F. Grieve. Powell covered

the liall-milc lu 13m 18s, and the three-quarter
mile

in lorn 23 3-5a. Grievcs's time for the mile waa 20m

54 2-5s.

Other events resulted :-100yds breast-stroke champion-

ship: W. II. Finney, 1; 11. Bryer, 2; J. Davidson, 3.

Time, lm 23s. Diving championship; M. Griffiths.

The holder (S. 0. Crane) did not compete.

BOXING.

A £1000 TOURNAMENT. .

The Olympia Athletic Club,
Newtown, vvhos« recent

tourney yyas y cry successful, is promqting a tourna

ment, fer which the prize money will amount to

£1000 There yyfll be six dlyislons, acording to the

seale of yvelghts decided on li}
the recent Austral! m

boxing conference, ns folio»s -lleavyyvilght,
mid

dleiyeight, list dib, yveltcry.cl-.ht, lost 71b ll(,ht

yyclght, Ost Mb, fcatherivcight, Ost, bantom weight

Sst 01b As the Ost división of the recent touro i

ment produced so many entries, a noy ice compe'i

tion will be held in this class in conjunction
with

the open division in the coming tourne} The yyln

ncr of each division yyill reche £"i and the run

ncrtip £40, while £200 yyill bo divided among heat

winners
The first prize in the Ost novico competition will

bo £25 Courtrj competitors will have their raliway

fare refunded on winning a beut

THE BAKER CIRCUIT.

Tom M'Comilck, the welterweight champion, is nov

anxious to .defend bia litio nu'ainst Matt. Hell« just

yet, and Sells will make lil« first appearance
as a

wcltorweiciit against Ray Bronson. The match i«

fixed for February 28.

Sajior's dltli Australian contest will probably be

against Mat Williams in Sydney at the end of ncxl

month. Baylor meelB M'Coy on March 7.

Alf,. Morley and Alf. Williams have-hci'ii matched
to meet in Melbourne on the nlgbt of the Newmarket

Handicap.

THE STADIUM MATINEE.

At icstcrdo}'B matinee at the Stadium a 10 round

bout yyas supplied hy lack Clune and Hegio the former

winning on points Johnny Summers and Tom M Cor

m'ck, who meet on Saturdii}
for the welterweight

championship both appeared Summers boxed with

Billy Kctchcll, and looked to be in lils best form,

while M'Cormick ulso vvorlcd attractive!)
Hurry

Stone,
tlio American lightweight, who leave« for Lui

of HU admirers. SKrtSSäJa taÄ ?Ä
programme.

UIS «"»Pretal ih( i

KILBANE BEATS'BRESNAIU-J
T"_

T ","
SYRACUSE (N.Y.,. F-l, m

«.uuiuv J. ni oane outpointed Ton m7 n
nahan, of Omaha, in a ten-round bout laWsht,

'
'

MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP

o ... ne._WLLLINGTON (h "y, nm,n

weight championship of New Zcaímrl and a "Ä
£70. In the fifth round Murphy hrole . C* ?'

the left hand, and waa unable .'" Jg
l

»"So ia

'FIRE IN PLANING MILL,
|

_ .

" " BRISBANE, Thursday.
un. lu-riuny evening " nro broke ont

l?.,1uPlanlnB,mJn Bltuated at the corner of'
Wickham and Brookes streets, Valley ¿",
pled by C. Dorrougb. When the

brigade or."
rivod tongues of llamo

wore bursting out frnm
all, sides of tho building, but a good Viti
supply aided the firemen In

subduinit th»

flumes, and when they relinquished their et
forts tbo building was still standing Th,
stacks of tlmbor inside tho building wer.

somewhat damnged. i

AMUSEMENTS, , i

MR. LEWIS WALLER'S FAREWELL,
An actor as graccf-illy accomplished In the foi«;

pretation of romantic character os Lewis Waller hu
not visited Australia since the late

li) rio Bellew T
a reigning lavoiulto. Indeed, the English actor

manager has fully maintained here tbc.renulatto. _

brought with bim from London.
Accordlnaly Z

the occasion of his farewell at the Theatre ltoral
last night, Uiorc was a crowded and enfariastio

gathering to witness "A Royal ltiiol." _r wT
¡B still suffering from a

cold, hut he lias thrown "
the hoarseness vvldçh ottocked him ou the openins

night, and played Don Caesar de Bazan with n«Si it
'

not all, of the vocal brightness which so »nuibutes
to the charm of lils manner In these old world

Impersonations. Miss Madge Tiüirradge also rend.
cred Marita yvith spirit and emotion, so that ¡he
general enthusiasm continued to rise ncht un to UM

closing scene w til the King of Spain (Mr. CharT
Quartermaine), when all the three artists were rreaftd

and beautiful flowers were
. handed to the -j_

Australian actress. anally, Mr. Waller rerpeadel
to the calls for a speech: "Only twe words. The
most Important is that,we are

going at»; ¡_that we leave you all yvith
regret. We hare lill»

lud a .ripping time in Sydney from every point of

view, and now, at the last, for this raleadla n"Z
tion, on behalf of Miss Tithcrodgo and the «rapan».
1 thank

you a thous-ind times" (tad chrori.)The Lewis Waller Company will leave to-rjeht or
Melbourne In charge of Mr. Victor Lewis (emeral
manager), and will embark to-morrow by the Mira
thon for South Africa. The tour of the J, o TO«
Houison circuit, opening at Johannesburg and C1M.

ing at .Capetown, will last from March 9 to JOM

THEATRICAL "LAST NIGnTS."

"Aladdin" will be performed for the last tirât" If
the George Willoughby Company at the Adelphi,
Theatre to-night, as to-morrow a new

dramatic se_»
will bo opened with "The Pride of the Prairie."

At the Palace Theatre the American Musical Burl».
que Company will appear in "The Graftera" for the lui

time to-night. To-morrow Mr. William Anderson

will produce "The Speculators" for two closing vr_a
of the season.

MOTOR RACE PICTURES. ? I
An Interested nuiHencc attended the Town rial! ya*

tcrdoy evening lo view the exhibition of motion pic»

titres of tlie 600* mi le intcrnation.il motor car race

held recently in America, and prerented bv Mr.
Rupert

Jcnicinn, racing team nut» of llalpli de Palma in the

Australian' cor. During the exhibition Mr. JcftTda

delivered a commentary lecture, which added materially

to the interest. A mixed programme of pictures adds

variety to tho evening.

MDLLn. JESSICA'S CONCERT.
"

I

The committee farmed to further Mdllr, Jessica*

musical education met yesterday ut Fa.inRß, and it

reived tho htntcment oí the concert held lost icar ia

the Town Hall. The total Ktlesof the concert amount«

ed to £125 (Is, and the expenses to £41) 0<t, lcating t

net profit of £7S 17s. Mossru. .T. \\\ lilli and Th«,
I T_. Rothwell were appointed trustee*.

SHIRE COUNCIL.
? '

" t

IMTirURST.-The Turon Shire Council has Hied IU

late of ti pcnnj lialf-penny in the pound on til unira.

prov ed 1 uid.
I1YRON (Uyron Bay).-At a meeting of the count

notices were received from two defeated ciuiilidata

asMurr for u recount of the ballot papers They
yrttl

referred to tho coull or police mugisirate

W_n WAA.-At the tliirc council a rate ol Id is

the J5 on the unimproved capital value vr_ ¡truck.

Rcxon- Soap for the comploxlon, koau» tal

-kin soft und clear, freo of till eruptions. Re

moves plroplQB and blackheads.. 1/.-Advt

'

TT0R SALE.
'

'

;

riUlOMPSON'S SEWING MACHINES.
J- WONDERFUL SELECTAS, bow hoth w«i».

WONDERFUL SELECTAS, light
runrnnr; and IDH*

WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Mach, taken in «chant,

WONDERFUL SELECTAS, guaranteed lor 10 yean.

WONDERFUL SELECTAS, from -0/16Í or CUT ten*

DELIVERED «FREE any Railway Station or Port.

Head OIBce, 59 Georgc-streot West, next Fire Stttlofc

Branches,
'

155 Oxford-st, bctw. Crown anil Bourke III

And £20 King-street, Newtown, opposite Hordennti

100 other Machines, all makes,, from £1.

I ,cm_lov no travellers. Customers save Ss In tin A

I!

F VE SHILLINGS.
SIGHT-TESTING and SPECTACLES, t*

_

.

Best Quality Frames and Lenses. Satliticrt»

mtaranteed, or .noncy refunded.

GIBB and BEEMAN. LTD., ,

«Jiiricians, 3 Hunter-street, Sydney.
!

í doors from George-street;

, ,

and MIA Pitt-street, . ,
.

utlft-cn Liverpool and Goulburn itreeUi
,

and SSO Gcortro-st. NEARLY OPPOSITE TH_ STRIA*
The Principals are:

CHAS, aran,
J. W .BEEMAN. late Manager for II. _.<B_m

clough. Lid.

jpiNNOCK'S HÏ-H-GRADE SEWINO MAC__u_.

PIK vnSi? ÎWM9. MAoñSS Sew Both Wiri, !

PimiSS. -ëiXïÏÏS MACHLNKS Easy to Work. !

Invv'RSk _K)XJÎ!8
MACHINES Hard to Wear Oat,

niKvívÍM- -SSiS° u M'HINiäS Require no Cura-M.

í.ír,í",SS!i 5UV,Ä" U*< "IXUS Old Our« Allowed li
PINNOCK SEWINU Mli/illNES From £3 lb,
_,,,_

"

«lABIl OR TERMS.
'

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES. Price List Ire«,

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINE CO.,

'

8 Q. V. Markets, (li-orge-st, near Market-it, Sydney. '.

^JEWING JlA-ÎÎÏNh UAKUAINS.-inspect our rlni

' Drophead, £4 ltt- PINNOCK, 8 Q. V. --kell.

¡?RINGER'S latest Drophead and other styles. Ina
?J 20s. PINNOCK. 8 Q. V. Markets._j

ULL-ÏOP DIÄluS, Chmput in Sjdney.
. Office Tables, all sizes; Revo!. Chain,

Book Shelves, Architect's Plan Drawers. !

Posting Desks, Pigeon Holes, Copy Prest*
Pedestal Desk, in Mahogany, Sft.

Nickel Counter Case, suit confectioner.

File Cabinet, 42 drawers.
Walnut and û.il: -itk'uoJrdi, cheap.

Ice Chests, Mirrors, Cedar Counter, Oft Oin,

Solid Cedar Chest of Drawers, in line ordi!.

Large
Circular Marble Table, suit cale.

JOHN P. LISTER,
Auctioneer,

_882
Pitt-strcct, Irani -oulburn-ittwt.

FOR CHEAP, UNFllAMED PICTURES -U__ M
US. We have tliou_iinlä to choose from. The blj

Best stock In Sydney of choice Photographs, Oleo-

graphs, and Colours, and the prices aro Is taca la

40s each.

When you are passing call in and bave a lo«

round. Picture room, first floor.

THE AUSTRALIAN PAPER COT.,
Stationers and Picture Dealers,

_-._! Castlcrcagh-street,

_next
Pnrk'ttrcet

SEWING
MAOH1SE3,

From £.4 to £11, Cash or Terras.

25 Years' Written Guarantee.
A.N.A. No other flrm la the world is able A.N.«.

A.N.A. or willing to give the generous A.N.A.

A.N.A. A.N.A. guarantee. See new MM A.M.A.
A.N.A. modela: or send for free book. A.b.i.

AUST. SEWING MACHINE CO.,
25 Q. V. Markets, George-street, Sjdneri

357 Oxford-street, Paddington;
511) Qcorgc-slrect, opposite Crystal I'alaot.

TfOR WEATIUiRBÜARD
uoilia

Wo have' just landed 4000 PLASTER BOARDS,Mt t

iii 8ln.
, ,

Thcsu Boards aro
stronger than, and superior W<

Lath and Plaster.

Telephones, 813 and 811 Redfern.
GEO. HUDSON and SON, LTD.,

_Timber Merchant», Regent-street. Bciller- .

a TYPEWRITERS.-TO REPAIR MEN AND OTHERS
? About 100 second-haiiil and partially

dismantle!!

Typewriters, Remingtons, Yosts, Smith Premien.

IIIIIIIIIIOIKIS, Barlocks, Neiv Century«. Densmorcs, sao

Monurchs for SALE.
, ,

, ..

.

Offers invited. Highest bidder secures the lot. Must

clear. Apply Mr. Heath,
...

UNITED TYPEWRITER and SUPPLIES, CO., Ltd..

__4J_U_l______-_-"J
EWING MACHINE Benches. Tables,

MaiW«,»T

1 some
Cap. Factory Sundries for SALL, at once,

want room,

^..^ TOm< "jwh^

THE
HEAR.A.P11ÔNE and »Kl-'KONK fcr rell«"

DEAFNESS. Call or write for
r110?1"^;,,..,

STROMlil.'UC.OARLSO.V CO.. 7 R3)CTalf______>
'

AitUE OUAM'll'llES OF SCRAI'LL'A'l UL'li.

I CHARLES LUDOWICI,
_40 Yoi-street, Wj-nyard squire-.

pÂMËliÂS, LenseîT Sohl, Ht., ^".v./ffst X
l_ Scc'hanil in

Amt. Kuwll. »5 Wllha_____j

SAFES,
Fireproof,

one Phillips, largo size, in CO»"

order, ihijp._pi Pi It-si._--rr
r=prT;S.-Large StoekTTnust i educe,

.K.,:,«Bbl4
U offer, considered in good order.

I",.,10"*11),',.

100 New Canterburj-nl, _____c___li__.-^rn'iBy.

aTiÔvrcÀSÊS^LARGE
PLATEI GLASS

«»'"$$5. and COSTUME SHOW
ÇASI.S A^JAbü

CASES, nickel-mounted, »V^I'-'^IIIHORS OAK
DRAPERY FIXTURES; 20 LA«Ç

. *«'!
f¿jjxDg.

FRAMES; HAT STANDS; COSTUM. STAMM.. ¡>U

VERANDAH AND SHOP
W,NU,oNrs

Corner CasTicrcagh and

'U«£$£¿fi.

yon sAt^'f^f^iJ^^iJ^^-^

To,.,^_____N'ä

"'"' D,ibAKSS¡AÍ-_^

GIDLEY FLEMINGfill) LEV I'ld.M _______^__a--^-p^^utlll»,
ÎJlllâÎsl-riiËSIJJlED, ^''"«".^'oa'Ä noie, I"

IT Tents. I'll«, W-J»Z',""'siumpoos,
Mirrors,

Chest», ''»»'"»'^'''¿'''"i-n-ine Cabinets,
Forcer*.

?
_*»??(_«_ Puiiin Chairs. J'nÇ!,nc!

-(CÔTtlaued oa Neit 1 &-<)./
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, FOE SALE.

'

(Continued ii^m_PaKç_12J__

«SôvËD--lliwun Rt

H*
KOAH S ARK FURNITUR! MART,

late of Ccoige street Wet o

«0 C1-. KOAD opposite Once. Broa

«MT-WC do not sell good-,
on fime ral ment We

.*m.ñ»l,Mt \a an ihle to tut i rice« lower than

KA»,
""

\\ yllPROHl S I 12 ti

y

5 c.,n" OCTACON l 'AV> "AriDIi0lil-b

fisss- li

SftMoKAT Movile Shelves . -1

s^¿íC, .

fewIÄÄnoA^ ¿
«VT« of BAItCMNS at the Old eytahUsbed

lOTSrJOAns4nuiinNmiRi MART.
20 City roi I cltv_

?así=ff7o--njñMTÜRl~;t I I
tlllMSIIINGS (New

ffS sLd) a IINKIWiril) I mn S (for one

i
ilvl ï-r ciampl

-I omh Chests 0 Irawcrs

1-4 ni-nrg-ggvgtjvgrth
neir f ircular Quay

ITT' LAST Pill MISÏ.S HI SUMÍ I)

6 OFARANCT Stil no Reasonible Offer
nçfuscd

Sapero M-hogan) Sideboards Wardrobes 1 nghsh Oak

mil Chaira and Table dry el (hewl Theses 1 raich

C,lt Mirror« Secretaire Bookcases Overmantels, Burr

rietPiir- 10 000 Clurs fir len Vita Counters

¿S» Showcases Card Tibies, Music Cihincls la bl s

HXIOTTS 4M f cona* "tree! opp. I TV still I ann

ADY to»« ¡n'0

;n>Trniric;

öfters prttv Stylish
'

Costumes ctc^lU_Mj.rigIL'1_±.0. Ashflell

,n cirr J" bargain Couiiliii 2 Showcases

i Apply llorar llillsjtl v Oxford st
Piddington

fRTsUR'-F-ORS' -TIU-ODOI in nn indo bj
1 iTOUsbton and Simms, sj len lid order X17 bar

pin. Caa be ?een_at_4.._f-iggi'r and Co ITA Pitt st

VÁLECTBIC Light 1 it- mc Arc I ainp Vt iring

JJ nj^ctjorjalej-lip
S of Arts Mount st N S}d

0~~PITC4-

GOODS-Quaiitity I est combine I Bir Rolled

Gold Frames, mule«- Spectacles I rial Cases,
Una Prlfoptomcter, Kerotnimter and Sundries at

BTManahle offer at M 1NTOS1I S l-l Bathurst st.

BAB
Fittings and Partitions for SALI" clirap Ap

ply
Lansdowne Hotel opposite Crace Bros,

Oeoit_.t-eft Wr'i_.
rTSWELLLRS Counter Casca solid oak fittings
ti G P Hagcrbaum »2 Hingst, city_

SWKaKO
Cot for Sale almost new Appl} after 10

fcm Mr I La« Rnmi House Moore st Pondi

Ti NUMBER ol very prett} Hall Stands with icn

IA tro scats all oak, low pnce 7'2 (len st II lymkt

-_ Cash Register
4 pnce splendid Ofllce Desk,

with act Pigeon Holes co. to new Cutler It T

Dak Cedar 0111« Table, 6ft £t 10- Oik 7 dr

(Mee Table prac ne" Brodribb Hiymirkct

REAT Reductions in I moleum x quality also
'

Carpets Stair I
hw_Riinncrs_

7"2 Geo
st,_

Hmkt

OLID Walnut Escntolrc (I armrr s) modem design,

eq tonw_Oak__!vnJ_Il3scs_-72_Gco st

OHtïFC-SCS for wall »nd centre with sliding doon,

J51 K11 all no» i". "se Bro Mhb Hoymarket

G"
0OD & H Counter» all sires cheap I« onus, boots

Chairs ) priée.
772 Geo st_

"AT ABT/noV To-day
at 11, contents large Boird

A- Bouse 2 pianos no ros r2 Ceo Hit, nayrnkt

B'Ö\YHiOiyT
btdeboard fit extra large Mirrors

handsome design l-dwalds 13o Winiam Bt

ÖISOEU8 Latest Drophead lialf price new »I_"hincs

, Ö Irani £4 Easy Terms Lon" »ritten gu-u-intce

». Kenned» ? Repairers 301 Parranntla rl Petersham 75
\

«nmtst horth Syd-ic» CO W illoi gilby r 1 Cro-v s N

TUON SA1-F- Al L SI/I S IRON HHS

1 Best Gallic in Sydnev for Iron Safes

CaD or H rite for Priée list and Testimonials

tnnond s Furnul ing Itl 134 I itt st 2 dm Market st

0"
Ah 0FFIC1 -ABII «i x I J drawers £4 17s

Od,
Oak Roll top DI ShS £0 15s

1EDGEIÎ DESK, Urge 'lie cost £1) sell £4

CEDAR OFFICE TABLE and PICI OVHOLTS 42s Od

LABOE LINiN PRISS in perfect order £1 10s

Bjtnondj Furnishing ltd 191 I itt st J dra Market st

OAK
EEC ¡-.TENSION DIMM. TAHIE 8 - 4 ft

patent
screw £4 10a Oak ( entlcmcn s mahogany

Chest ol drawers very room} cost ¿,15 10s B»11 £10

IIB Oak Sideboard worth £10 10s tell £3 15s.

Elmond»rurauhlng ltd 1Q4 Pitt st
"

drs Ma-ltct st

LACE
CURT VINS worth £3 10s tell 35s per ]-ir

Pair CANDLESTICK- Silver
I late on

Copper, £2
1» Rosewood tml Inlaid CHINA C \BIM T, £10
Sj-wd« Furnishing ltd lill Pitt st 2 drs M-nkctst

FUEVTTURr.
for bale 4 mis

, privately
Apply Clark Pt) Dulwich

Hill_
BIO

LOT ol Seooi I lund 1 UKMTUR1 of all

descriptions li auction Tins Dav Ham, vi Kb
oat reserve at tlGi_hingst New town_

QUANTtTi
ofl inoleiim hplendll order, big sizes

an) reasonable offer_ j Al gustus st Lnmore

TElTEUERY on casi terms at the right price Write
ti Aust JcHollery Co} 4 1 leasant

av_ Lrskinevjlle

S
MUÍ 7 dr good as neu droplcaf, guar , £3 10s

Ah A Shoi ". Queen \ letona Markets

SintlVG,
Beale hand and treadle, £* genuine ma

chine ANA Shop > Queen Vic Markets

SEWLVO
Jones latest unprd round

spool
chance

«.VA «hop "i
Queen Vic Markets noir f Hall

SEW1V0
w ilcoi ii d ( ¡bl s nut tens £"

_ANA Shop 2o Q v,ictorh Markets
II

Town

{¡¡BOM 7-dr Drophead £5 nluiu.t new stand in

speci guar gen_1 Oyford st Poddington

jllESldiT Tested ino bpiclaehs from 5/ 1-s ii

?f frai» Toóse
optician

M
() N Mkts _lst floor

MKa
pierced Too«c Opticini 81 Queen \ ielcrla

J
Maikets 1st 1 loor Upstairs._

r

GAS
ENGINE

2lh.P bluftu g I IIIICJH Belting
Sere« -utting I athf clip lu- Ml g st, New tow n

[VriChlLPLATED and Briss Win low bittini,« Hat
U.N Slan Is Oin SI clune elm 10_ Klügst Newt

fnFAFNESS-ljtest appliance, to aid the deaf
i-> Toosc Optician St (l \ Markets 1st I loor

DHJIeWD
RI\a (Cent Single stoni) pawned 45s,

___!_Trç«>"
is

uuv it"i_(j po

?poil Sly ne« Hu i un s I ath heater cheap aicn1 -

Coito Ruth
. ?. ?

jptltVlD at 1 C istlererfi,li st Gold Double Curb
.«-_ Aller! _ 1 l

, IA Ikrlld lying st

nfi'VltriiONI leeorcls His Mister". ,"." ,"

vjJjjUmJIoorc »8tll\(nrlst V, lahm iir Bondi ]

(^.ItAIIOIIIOM
lane sire new £. Wilson Moorev -el Ovfnrlst unnitiiir,._ieir Bondi lui ctlon

SiIN(*'"'1 s "'K1 speed Se« nu, VUchlne suit dress*J
nuler or l ilor 1_1 W11 SON MOORI 281 Ox

foril«licet WocJIaiir-q
i^car Bondi function_WLDIVJ COLMtTl ne» 13s Od Wilson Moore

.L-aurf«! I Y, oollihra near Bondi
Iiinction_

CJINCtilS Raid bc»in(, Micbinc new £t Wilson?^
"nore St Oxford st Wonlhihn neu Bondi I

MKH. ,10lNJ
VIN "m "ii 1 able«, L8 the lot

<81 It le) st mr Devonshire stM_
T)0l lill, llll^ri AU an

I lill) Drawing room Cibl
" nets

Larict S ; larc (new) fliest Dnvver» hit
Title fpr Sale funeral li I Irrcll st Centennnl PI

pATIIE Majestie I rainai hone Mahogany I ibinet

i., ,,Ä" llom Mbt L"0 togctlier with llccords

v, "1,0," l.olal m ,0s ,cccPt £S the lot Wilson
_w_gj. (Wer | tt \\ ooiiaiira "ear Bondi lui (lion

Sr"'..
~~

-

S1

lODJFOUNniV Curb niter ( yllmleiK leo Chest,
1_P'tJSK________n_S.____I iV''n>uolM ell.v

INCI t Ufdstra Is complete As Od Stretchers mid
Itcdciuer is ftl lucio«cd Dreiser« 22s Od,

nunns Tables l»s Oil li Tables 7i Od Dall Stan 1»

13» fil Ullin ß Cluirs 4s Go Conches, 13s 6d, Bed
tuon

butte, lost W «eil for £20

_L,lt( >N Jip Ovfonl street Paddington

J)1
MOND R1NC kljs r stone Ige stones pawned

w11 fie_£1 I) II Bondi lune
INDSOMi Oak Sldelo

"OAtON Sheer Ice thest" rioss tases,
« Cash deJJ niktrs eli ^Maines 117 I Iverpool st elly

TWO RECORDS, lOln D S , hirst Tango, Rngtime
f 'i m I 1/u

lathe, Hin 2/0, MV 14m 2',
tyurto Rhiika

¡; dor "0 l nrl st 1 rsktiievlllc

ÖIMIRS late t S1\MN(, MVfHINI-S also otlur
> inak re 11 arguns BACCI C4*i George street,
^?wni Irom I ncrpool st ii side Binnie s buildings
"Poll ¡ide ino

rôTl'ing iJlUIRS very cheap 1,15

-LIU?!1 t«'wto'vn PI 1)33 Newtown

fi.n\\IOIdONl Repilrs sreelalit}
*

1 xpert eil! an}y-" aiiress
I lionokrnplis and all machines taken

rft lament new full v due riven llccords 1 x

«ja«.»! 1 II1S11\ S ico t cnri.e st near Market st

QHWOPIIONiS-Orcat Slaughter of block Kotice
>" w quit prends s coming down ploture show

lorne
lo-da} your list chance Cull Catalogs HeMb all prices

Cabinets every description
MltSlli S 400 Ceorgc street

np-_next
T Hunter g

»MOND niNL, large single
stone

pledged fnstle

'11e7 o'
i1 C0!,t J0 s<*u 1J«-lt«t Ids Vvidovv,

vTn7vínTÍ?'1'1' ('Tl . »?"'??.',. l0 rt i''"I" *

c1 Tri J i"
,

U.10ä ,"""'1> ,I,W cosi .1-t, dispose"Tflet loi lo Ho, "| Re |trn, op Q
"T

nib ,»' .^toMy llct Gold Chain lïï7n7ï.

MWOIC0"" £0' Bel1 Ci*«

TSV«" V^ I,"'lJ8~Tfhrop"r(limon!
t'letiR ijy^u^r"*3-cost £l<- "°"

PL.ül'e,V,' ", '7">~"fnd} s Mlver ChatehiiTie

_ "i nchct IPs To fronhle p 0 pyrmont

POULTRY, DOGS ETC
1 I OH 1 \PORT

^Unted
«COO HEAD of all classes ..._,"_?, "AH

«')or"fiii|",Ufor .I'll }l Cnn*
"'" C""

««
'«.ve P?o,mp,'0.U'c";""q,ï'",l"y

Comiri latira

s"-No Coran
teTO¡~¡r Carugo Charges.

.lOSri H MOORL
Ttl Cit) list

& Harbour street

CilTí:í~»¡¡ni~rrdtiT

B
."mi co \ ,,", ,- --sed for i ihle

V rill *''*>? ktral" 1^/0 rg-sITTii «fi-im

P¿-_-U!^__lif'°r '^"^TaTr-40
^ V'h:g^^I^rTïenT-^

' UHckeis i behm niconst Ryde
Vi

L"»l to
1 ,?,,! i"lcrr,." .'.lo.IrWi ferrier

-^--______FI0RISTS

' mi 1ua"t 15 Alc-andm si, Dninua

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN
THh SUPRIMÍ lOURT 01- M-W hOUTII

W\lr_-In Binkniptoi -No 1170? Ho GIORGF

_1\SSI nml ANTHON. R10IO, (r-iiln «
as STASSI

«ml ÜI0IO, ni 117 < eorgo si reel Sjdnov, ini/l b1

beni street, *-yilncv Restaurant Keepers-_Xotlci is

hciclv given lint the 1 Irsl Meeting ot Ciodltors m

tin uliovi matlir will be held ni. Hie offlie of Hu

nniilul Usance it Denrnin chamberí Phillip blurl

Sjdmv on lue -Olb dn of 1 ebruary, 1911, lit 12 noon

lu entitle i creditor lo volo thereat, lils proof
limul

III lodged with Ihc Riglntrir in Butikniptcv no'

lalor Ihm Ihc lilli dij of leliruaij,
J014 1 H

SMl!MUJIt\ Rcgislrii ni Ilinl niptcv Mr ( 1

Vy 11 0^ li OTti lal vsslgiioi______
IN lill Sill 111 Ml < OURT Ol' NHV SOIIlll

WM IS- lu Hnnlruptn - No 11773 Re CLAUDI

HHnXlf. Ill MIH I, ot Monduran! i Storekeeper
-

Notiio is hereby (.iveii that Hu
I

Iret Mooting of

Creditors in the al on nutter will be held at the oflli-C

of the Olllcial Assignee at 47 1 luabcth street Sjdncj
on the 27lli ihv of Fclrunrj, 1014, at 12 noon lo

entitle a creditor lo vote thireat, his proof
must le

lodged willi tho Pi gislrar in Ilankruptcj not latei

than the 2 th div of lebniirv. 1011 I H SAI I1S

nilRI Kegistrir in Bunkruptcj Mr W. II l'M.MIR,
Oflldal Asflgnec_;______

IN
lill-, SUPRIMÍ lOURl 01 NI W SOU 111

V MI'S- lu Iluikruptov-Votlro is hercbj glven
thal the single Meeting of frcilitors in Ihc following

mailors will lie held al the Court, Suiuiue ( otirt

building« 1 lizabcth street Sjydnev, on the 2rith diy of

1 c1 mary 11)14 at 10 ii in or on soon after us Hie

course of business will pormil lo entitle a crrdl

tor lo vote thorn! his proof must IIL lodged with Ihc

Regixlrtir lu Bankruptcy not later than the 2.1rd d ¡j

of lebruirj, HU Rp ARTHUR MORI OOT No

10709, of Avoca street, Rindivitl 1 II SUI'SHUllY
Registrar in Bankrupt« Mr W II I'M Ml II, Olli

c_______£_-____(4c20)
IN

Till SUPRl'MT- COURT 01 SrAV SOIIlll

WMlS-=ln II mkniptcv-Notice is hereby glvui

that the ^mglc Meeting of Creditors m the following

mutters will bo laid at the Court, Miprcmc Court

buildings, l_.li_.ucth M reel, Sjdncj, on the 24lh day of

lebruarj, 1U14 at 10 am or al toon aller us Hie

course of businiss will permit
io entitle a ire If

tor lo voti thonat hit proof inu«t le lodged
with the

Registrar ni Buukniplij not liter than tile -1st tlaj

of bolnuij 1914 Re HUGH CHRISTI!", No lOMIO,

of lipin ore raid Coogri, Hoot mil ti re A 1 C

I1NMIW No 10747 of \ letona pirulí Manlj
iiierlv of 90 Belgrave street, Manlj, Buililcr 1

S-LUSIlUIf. Registrar In Bankruptcy
Mr I

W II O'. » Ofllciul Asslgnco_f4r '1)1

I"N
Till SUPRIMÍ COURT 01 NHV SOUlfl

WAI IS-In Bankruptcy-Notice is berebv given

that the Single Meeting ol Creditors m the following

matters will lie held at the (our!, Supieme Court

building«, 1 Iiwibclh street, Sydney on Hie 2nd diy

of March, 1014 nt 10 i in , or as soon alter as the

courbe of business will permit To entitle a crcdi

tor to vote thereat his proof must be lodged with the

Registrar In Bankruptcy not later thin Hie 27lh daj

of Iobniarj, 1914 Re W11 LUM OSRORNV MlvKN

No 10815, of 328 Catherine street Leichhardt and

102 Parramatta load, Petersham re W1111 \M ALI RI D

CVUBIRin No 10700 of Jerilderie, llotclltoiper

1 li b VI USTiURY, Registrar in Hankruptcj Mr C

F W 11OYD Official As ignee_________}_)

IN
TUT SIJPR1 Ml C0UR1 Ol NI W SOUTH WALES

-Prolialo Tunvdictlon - In the Hill of W11LM5I

BARN MID WALFORD, late of Bajswntcr road Darling

burst, Sjdncj,
in Die Stale of New South Wales, Is

quire, deer.sed-Notice is hereby gil en that the

1 thirteenth Accounts in the above Tstate have Ibis

day been filed In my office, Chancery square Sjdney,

and all persons having any claim on tho said I state,

or being otherwise interested therein, nre hereby re

quired to carno in before mc at my
said ofllcc on or

before Mondij, tbe twenty third daj of Mareil next at

1010 o clock in the forenoon and inspect the same

and If tiley shall think lit object thereto, otherwise

if the said Accounts be not objected
to the same will

be examined by me and passed accordn g to law and

notice is also hcrebj given that on the allowance

of the said AccountB by the Court Commission will

be applied for on behalf of the Ixccutors Dated this

twelfth daj of February, one thousand nine hundred

and fourteen R C MONDAY (L S ), Registrar of

Probates RF AD and RI AD, Proctors for Lxecutor», 2

Castlcrrigh street, Sjdncj_

IN
THE SUPRI ML COURT or M W SOUTH li Al IS

-Probate lurUdicllon -In the M 111 and Codicil

of JOHN DM.]., late of Sussex stnct, Sjilnej in the

State of New South Wales Produce Merchant deceased

-NOTIcr ii lirrcbv given that the oichth Accounts

in the above I_tate hive this daj been filed In mj
olllce Queen s square Sjaiiej and nil persons having
any claim on the sail I state, or being otherwise inte

rested therein, are lierebj required to come in before

me ut mj said attlee on or before the 18tb day of

March next, at 121 > o clock in Hie afternoon and

inspect the paine lind if thej think lit object thereto

otherwise ii Hie »aid Accounts be not
objected

to

the same will bi examined by me and passed according
to law And Notirc is also hereby givn that on the

allowance of the said Accounts bj Hie Court commission
will be applid for on behalf of Hie Lxecutor Dated
this 12tll

daj of lebruarj, A I) 1011 R C MONDAY

Iteglstnr J/RVLSr Ii COIII-N*, Proctor for the

lxecutor IB Hunter strut Sydney_
IN

III! SUPItUU COUR1 or \1_.\ SOUTH

W \LI S -Probale Jurisdiction -In the I-fitato of

DON \LD BROWN late of Argent street, Broken Hill,
In the State of New South Males Minti, deceased, in

testate-Application will be made after fourteen dais

from the publication hereof that administration of tile

látate of the uhovcnuincd deceased maj be granted to

Hie Public lnistee, and all persons having claims

against the said 1 state must render same in detail to
the undersigned on or before the fourteenth dav of

March, 1014 T W aARRCTT, Public lnistee, Sjd

nej__

IN Tin SUPRLMIS COLRT Of NI W SOUTH WALIS

-Probate Jurisdiction -In t.io 1 state of MICIIATI

MIVOCU1 late of Armldilc in the Stat ot New

South Wales Miner deceased intestate
-

Implication

will be male after fourteen dajs fioni the publication
hereof that Adinliilstriiion of the 1 stale of the

abovcnaiued deceased maj be granted lo the PUBl IC
TRL'STl

1
und all persons having claims ugamst the

said 1 state mu 1. render «uno ill det ni to Hu undir

signed on or before the fourteenth day of March 1014

T W GvRRlTT Public Tnistec Sydney_

IN
T11L SLl'Itl MI COURT Ol M W SOLI 11 W Al 1 S

-Probate Turisdletion -In the Mill o( MARIA

lfflOTT late of Clcbc Point, Sjdniv in the St ite of

New South Wales Spinster, deceased -Pursuant to the

Wills Prolate and Admlnlstnlion Act 1B0S, Notice is

hcrebj given that all creditors and other persons lm

ing any
debt ur claim upon or nlleeting the 1 Bt ite

of MARIA I LLIOTT, the ahoyenimcd deceased who

died oi or about Hie twenty ninth dij of September
11] I and Probate of whose W ill was granted bj the

Supreme Court of New South Wales in its Probiti

Juris liellon on Hie thirteenth day
of November, 1913

to 1R1DLR1CK fTIOVKS ILLIOT1, of Coogee,
near

Sjdntj aforesaid the Sole 1 xccutor named in the saul

Will, arc berebv required to send in particulars of

their claims to the said 1 redenel Thomas I lliott rr lo

the undersigned Messieurs THOMPSON and NOT!,

Proctois eli or leforc tim sixth day of April next

at the expiration of which time the slid I
rcdcriclc

filo-uní I lliott will proceed to distribute Hie ar- cts

of the said diccascd among the persons entitled thereto

having regard to lile debts and claims onlj of whiih
be »hill then havclhad notice and Hie said 1 roderick

rhomis 1
lliott will not le llible foi the ittscts se

distribuid! to any person of whose debt or el um lit

shall not hive hail notice at the time of such distribu

Hon Datei Hill twelfth daj of lebmaij, 1014

1IIOMPSON and NOTT Proctois for Hie 1-xccutor, 37>

( e lu street SiOn y_

IN
lill SI PR! Ml COURT ÖT NTW SOU I li

W VHS-Prob ite Jurisdiction-lu the Will of
RV.CI1IL HXY\I\N late of Uakstrul Port Mel

bourm in the Stulc «f \ leto^Äf.entlcWoirnn
leised-App)i(_tion will he mi^^iflcr fourteen di_,s
from tin publication hereof Hut Ihc Probate grant d

by the Supreme Court of Molona in its Probile Juris
diction ni ros-iccl of the above neill toiler) I s alp te

I1INIIY 1UNI H..MV.N uni 1-aingir lilli!.

SIM NCI HUMAN md VARI fi SMIMi HUMAN

Spinstcis nil of lort Mel! ourne "In the state if vu

tona, the Lxecutor mil Ixu driers in the sail Will

named maj be M lied willi the bil of (hi* (our!,

mid all ii tices may be s(ryel it the odict i of Mi«

sieurs s
I HUH and SON Solicitor Ocean House

Moore street, sjdnoi
and ill ( reditors nie irqir-Ud

lo forward pirtlculiis it their claims to the nul

Messieurs
s I Hull and Son within tin tun« al ave

lilcntionid CI RM II I' NIUvlvN Proctor for Appli
c-ints «I

I
llralietli sir el Milloiimi Bj hu. Atenls

s J HU! li and b"N, Oct in Hone Moure s reel

Sydiuj

TV THF SUPRI Ml- ( Ol RI Ol NI H SOI Til W M I
S

L - Prnbuti lurndlitmn In Hie Will cf MMlrlN

DONOVAN Into ol linburn In Un b u> ol Nivv South

Wahi, flcnlleiinn in I formt iii Public m llórense I
-

Application
will be mil utter foin te

II dus f I
OUI the

publleition hereof tint Probité of Um lisl Will of the

ahoy en lined deeci id may le M mil I to SMIMI DIS

(MIS DONOA IN of Dirham iforesaiil Widow the

1 xcmtrlx mined lu flic «ltd Will IOIIN Hil DI lill Iv

MIJ1IIN if rerth lu Hu Mad of yrrstuii \utrilii

General BinK Manager but formerly of Kerang in Ihc

Slate of \ litoria Bank Mimigcr Hi Imiutor mined

In Hie sill Will having HI niiiircl Pioluto tliutof and

all notices linv bo servid at the ofliris of the under

signal und nil credit irs arc roslin ii to send lu par

tieuhlrs ol Ihcir claims lo the iinililsii ni I wubin

tile time ubovo mention. 1
MM I S O BRU N of

Victoria street, Ivrrang ml ut Sw in Hill nil Birhnin

Ivcw South Wales
1

loetor for the Ixeiulnx llj Ins

Vgi-nts IHOMI'-ON ml NOIT ¿, ( cort,c street

Sj ilntv
_

__ _ _ _ ._

TN lill SUPRI Ml lOIIln Ol NI W SOI eil W M 1_3

X -Prob Ite luriFilietliill -lil the Will uni I oilleil

of MirilM L HI Mil 1 OM late of Nirruln in Hu

St ite of New Hindi Walis ( ontnetor di rene
1

Applliatloii will lu minie ufler four ceil ii nu from Hie

publli ition hereof tint I'rolnle of Hu list Will with

Ih Codicil llicnH i of the ihm in mu 1 doioi«iI ni i

he -rintel In ALI» lil lill AM N
I DM mid C1 OP< I

III_III linntl f.lll INI lill Hu two Ixoiutors

n lined lu Ihc saul Will omi Codiul anl nil Hollies

mu li- served at the odlee if tin undirsigni I
und nil

creditor» mid irrsons hiving
uni cinjin nrmist Hi

«aid 1 stile ure biicbj ron lied within Die nil in rind

of fouitcen dajs lo send in pirlii lil
ir* of samiMo Hu

iindcrwnoil WIIIIVM I DMI ND POPIS Iroeld

for the Ixiciitnrs Minim I strut Numil n 111 hi'

Agents WI \M II mil Al LW OR HI Austrublfcia di nu

I cr« Martin nliro_S__dn_ci_
TN lill StPlTlMl COIRT01 NI W SOUTH WAH S

L Prolate Jil'ls liition -In tie 1 slati of lil Nia

I OOlv, Into of Tlatlmr«! in the State of New South

Walis Dciler ilucisil intestiiie - \pnllration will

he mule lifter fourteen din frfni th» piihlleition here

of Hut letters of Administration ii, li nis non of the

1 slati of Hie nbovcnimcl dicciscd maj lu granted to

II! N m Cr»i|v u unnlson mil one uf the next of

lui of Hie nbovcnimcl ileccis I Application
will ni"

be made to dispense with Hu lisiill Ailminislrntii

Horn! uni Surettis thereto mil for powu to sell Hie

Iteul 1 stile of Ihc slid iletc-isid Ml lliini"- agnnst

Hie 1 «-11111 of the «.lid decenseil must be sent within

Hie saul fourteen dijs to ml all
K othes herein

*-e served lit the linfleriiientjonnil i Ulress I

Ixl NN\ 1 ructor 1 xclniigt Church strict B ithursl

Hy III TON lind I_OW I h"_ Pitt street Si Inev

IV
Till SI Pill Ml COURT Ol Tsl W 'OITII WMIS

-Probiti- llinr. Ill lion-III Hie Will of IMIIHM

Itl SSI LI laic of Mount linvid in Hu St ite cf New

South W ¡ICF larmer decease 1

-

\pplii-tlon will be

made iftei foul t ten ilavs from the publli it ion hu coi

lint Probate of the last Will of the nbov cn until

leisrd tiny be srinlcil to W11 HAM I
I Oltf.l HITS

«IIL nnl IOIIN 10«! I'll HU0-! LI the I
» cento

niimcl in the Mid Will All I creons having any

Chum j ugnlnst the I/;late of the s ml deceased are re

"nested lo forward partituhts thcrccf vvlthln such

fouitrcn iinji lo the tin Icrslt-ncd nt vvlio«e olllce

all Nettles mnj be srrveil Al 1 III D CORDON

THOMPSON Proctor foi Hie El editors City Rink

chamber« Iliilhursl Hy lils Agents 1 PRirillRD

HASsIlT and -P Pendennis clininbers Ceorgc street

Sydncj_

IN
Till SUPRI ML COURT Ol N] W SOUTH W \LFS

-Probulo Jurisdiction - In the Will of JOHN

fOHNSON late of Wallarobba m the Slate of New

South Wales t.niriei dceeiscd - \pplk iticn will be
mude after fourteen day s from the publication hereof

Hut Probate of Hie Will of the nboicnninel deeeasi 1

nun le eiinleil lo Milli \VN lOIIN'ON of Walli

lobbi nfoicsalil Wllow, uni WILLI VV IOIINSON of
Broke, neir Singleton Ori/ler the I xreutrix and

I xecillnr inmetl in Hie sahl Will uni nil Neticis maj
be scried at the olllce of the undersigned nnd all

Persons havlm, any
Claims against the 1st ite of the

Bald deceased ure requested lo furnish particulars
thereof to the undersigned whose Agents in Sidney

arc Messieurs McHONH L and MOI I ITT of I

eorge
and Wynjard streets Dated this ninth d"j of 1 obro
urv \ D 1U14 ELI 10TT and WALLLR, Proctors

tor Lxetutors, Dungog.

LEGAL NOTICES.

rTHF SUPRl ML COURT OP M.W SOUTH WALLS

-Probate lurMiitlo'i - No f805'-In the Will of

WILLIAM MASIIMAN, lote of Roseville, near Sydni},

In the State of New South Walis, Manufacturer, de

ea«-cd - \otiec H hen bv given
Hut the first accounts

in HIL« above c«lutc hive this day bien tiled ni m3

otlirc, Chancery square, King street, S}dne),
and nil per

wins liuvin-, any ililli» on the said estate, or bunr

otherwic Intorisfol tlurcin an hereby lenuird to

< onie in befon mo it in} bald ofllcc un or before the

twenty third ila} of Mardi ni x1 at 11 15 o clock in tin.

forenoon and inspect Hu same und if tliev «ball think

til olijeil theteio ohuvvisc If the said wcount- be not

objected to the nine will be examined bv mc und

pi sid ircoiïlin" to liw And notice is also licrcli}

íJvcii Ihut on iillovvnnic of the raid accounts by t
hi

toort Commission will be applied for on behalf of the

tiustcci. Dite I
this twelfth dnv of february, 1011

II C MOND*, v. Registrar DODDS uiiil HU II MID

M)N!, Solicitors for the rnibtces, b2 Hunter street, S}d

my__
TN lill- MJl'ltl Ml COLIfl 01 M-V SOll-lt WALIS

J- -lnlnte liirisdietion-lu the Will of 10H\ CAR

I IS1 1 HIJMl'IIHl \, lite ot W iverle}, near S}dnc},
I"

the State of Now South W lim ( ruth mun, drccibcil -

I'lirauint t
i the Wills liol do mid Adimnii-lritioii -iI

is l8 Notice is hcrib} (,iven iii it all ti editors and

oller pel so is hiving tnj Debt or t lum upon ol ulTeet

lug
tin I st iti of Hu ibovininied ilecciscd, who dieu on

or iboul Hi tlurliitli di} of buniol}, one thousand

nine luinlrid «ind thirteen lind Probité of wliosc Will

vvis glinted b} Hie Supreme Court of JNi vv south

Wales in its I'robKc lurlsdli tlmi on the IHth day of

November oin llioiis.ni I nile hundred ind llintccii, to

AD\ HUMl'llltl'. of Wavcrle} aforesaid, Widow, the

Soli Ixomtiix therein Harnell arc hereby leqiiircd to

sin I in pirticulars of their Claims to the mid Ada

Humphrey or to the undersigned, the Proctor for the

Hld I xcmlrix on or before the second div of M ireh

next, at the expiration
of which time the bill I xccii

Iris, will pi oiled to distribute tile Assets of tile sahl

deccibcd among the
|

ersons entitled thereto having

legird
to the Debts aud ( Kims only of which the shall

hive then hid notice, uni the 6utd I
xccutrlx will not

1« lublo for the Assets so distributed to all} person

of who-c Debt or Clulin bbe slnll not have had notice

Jt the time of such distribution Di ted this twelfth

day of lebruary,
one thousan I nine hundred an J four

tien C1 O W Pilli I IPs Proctor for the enid Ada

Humphrey, Tin 1 nuitubli building, 310 Giorgc street

Sydney_
TN lill SUPH1-MI- COURT 01 MW SOUTH »MLS

J -Irobito luns liction -In the Will ot 1I0BI HT

NIVTN late of I ortl-iul bit formerly c4 I ith-«ow in

the State o! Isew South Wales, Carter, deceased
-

I'nrsumt to the Wills Probate and Administrjton

Act of liOS Notice is lurch} given
that lill Crediton,

anl other persans luvii _, any
Clauns wamst the

1 state of the abovciiam. 1 deceased, who die 1 at Port

land on IStli November 10U arc horeb} required to

bend in full particulars of such Cliims to the under

signed the 1
i ic or for lil MR. ULI S MOORE and

WILLIAM MICHALI MOOR!, the 1 \ccutors of the

Hill of the «ml deceased to whom 1'robatc waa

graute 1 bv the Supreme Court of Ivevv South Wale-,

on the ith Jnmiao 1)11 on or 1 cloie tin twelfth

day of April 1014, in defiult whereof the said ] \ecu

tors will, otter Ihe lait mentioned date, piQcced to

administer the Estate au I dstn jute the v.sscis ainuugn

the panics inltled thereto having regari to th(

Chinns of which tie} bhall then luve Notice, and

the raid 1 xcciitors will not be lilblr- for the Assets

H any part thereof o distributed to an} person of

whose Claim the} shall not have had notice it the

lime of such distllbutlon Dated this eleventh day
of 1 chrii-u-y 1JII III RBLRT I It-Sill THOMPSON
Proctor for the rxecutors Main strict lithgow_

ÍN
Fill SI I'M Ml COUltl 01 M W SOUlll

W \L1 S -Probate lurlb lictiim -In tin 1 state of

\1AHI_ 1 Ours late of Djiunbilli near loung, in

ihe state of Ne« South Wale, larmer, decej-ed In

testate
- ipphution will be made after fourteen da)s

rom the public
mon hcreot tint Administration of the

Istlto of the ibovcnaincd decciscd mi} be printed

to I 1IILADI LI'HIA lOOrS the Widow of the said

dcceiscil Creditors and other persons hiving claims

against the Lstntc oro hereb} required to send notice

thereof to the undoi-bigned within the time aforesaid

and all notices nnv he served at the otliccs of the

undersigned GORDON, GARLING und Bl Af-IvMOHl

Piocton, for the Adminibttatrix, . ounff,
and Brasier

chambers IIS Phillip street Svdni y_

("Nilli SUPItlML COUltl 01 M W SOI III WAMS

J- -Probate liirisdietion -In the Will of ANNIL
I LI/AB1 TI! 1 IWIS late of 5ri Bajivvjtcr roid Dir

hiikhur t in the State of New South W nie-,
dcee ised

-Application will be nude after fourteen dijs from
Hie publication hereof tint 1'robatc of tin list Will

of the abovenamed dcceiscil may be t,rinted
to OS

WAID HI NH\ Il VUS llAHOID LI W IS anl BAH
ION HAIGH the I xcciitors named in the sill Will

And all Credito-a in the 1 state of the said deceased

ure hircbv reqidrcd to send particulars of their claims
to the undersigned, and all notices ma} le served
it the ofllcc of 10H\ W li HOUSTON Somerut House

Moore strci I, iSyilne} Dated (his twelfth diy of

lebruar} 1014 J W li HOUSTON Proctor for the
I \ceutors.

_

f-' Ï-ÏÏ SUi'ltl Ml COUltl id ÑT\V SOU 111
J- WALIS? -1'iobate Jurisdiction-In tin Will of

W11 LUM BIIVN, lute of ltockdile in the bute of

New South Wales, l-iudoivncr deceased-Application
will be made ufter fourteen davs from the publication
hereof that Probate of the list Will of the above

mined decciscd may le (.rantcl to PI ILH POnTl

OUS and I.ICIIAItl) I AR! 1

loll, tin 1
XLiutors mined

in the said Will and lill noticcb liny be sen ed at the

offices of MAC¡sv.MMtV and SMITH li Castlereagh
btnet

S}dllC}
MXCNVMARA and SMITH, 1'roetois

for the Uxccutors 10 ( astlcrcai,h street S}dney

MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES, ETC

HLMSWOJllII
1'OrrS, und CO, 1 '

Dowling sfeet

Uurliii),hiirst
are Motor bpiciilisls anl Motor

Hilnnricrs will adiisi }OU on the purclusi and finance

von on Sill lil Deposits, without regltritiin Curb

Stored I-rec and Sold on Small Comm 1 utin, attente 1

s culled for and re| ured work tOup niunintcod

1)11 till lu ,u night lûïidoroiis Cycle and

A1 Motor Beehive flinns IO in I
1" Park st

Henderson's til and 4* I'm! st

ourluulcd

nd^aouj,,_40 and_4£ I'irK st_
OI'iTüVVI LL~1 £--, JTiuuiph,

Li Ml', M
f- I _0 £_j 1 xeclbior, Lib practicall} brim] new

IMC, fitted with free entitle and 2 speed gear £50

Zenith JLiO III NO1 USONS 40 un I 4- I'arl strict

SIX
Ii I' ZLMllI, \AHIABLl Gi Alt almost new.

coat £00 15.1 W 111 sell at £71 W ill aecept terms
If necesbor} MILI IDO! BROS , B S A "SUNBEAM

v J S und LMPIRl AGI VTS, 127 Cisllorcigh street,
S} due)_

M\0N1
IOS all nukes, Repaired quickly ihc-pl},

und well, and every
one (.luralitced to work equal

._

1 new one or no i barge MOOD, id CO, Mag
neto Specialists 34a Kent^ j

drs King st bydne}

Wl HAM- the following Second lund Machines in

stock
-

I speed B S A £15 T I USA £15, 1 rec

engine Triumph £_8 Also the 1 mplrc
Motor C}cle,

lltted with lamp ind horn, at £57 We

_AiII I_1_DC1_
BHOg 1.7 Castlereagh street

_

Moi OH oxen for- SAH i r itiidto lun

model complete 1 imp moni tool I it etc price
¿.io Ap|lv W 1 MJNN_I actor} t.mldlcrd_

rPALlWl RADIAI OH like new, only £ UI-MW, in

A .-ml ider Lill Bl qilcv Bros l'ctershani

B1
1_»

ItADL] \ HHOs re udrc
1 lid Model C ir 5 seatcr,

I_Stain lore rd,
Petersham

_

I Alt BOX "i"
'

Radi Hors Irom L Axles, Hubs

I r nil v Brou Stanmore rd_l'ctcrhham_
Altl.y New Mqior Itcve Dunlop tvrc

, magneto,

lurgiin_ J New Canterbury rd
_

Petersham
_

Jil Dnlto I 1> bp Gears chun Hen mît, 14 20

>__?_!. _rjif_!p_Bridli_ Hires Stanmore ni Pit

'IO r\\l DII1M IIS and T.

up
to dite Garage woti.

C ira liken nL fis
pir will ( le mid dill}

C AH \CI 81 Campbell st clo'c to Adelphi ThcJtre_

BICVCII
1st "mile, bcititifull} nickcllrd and cnam

iib I l-l,lie hub g is limp motor hern, _,7 11s,
iinuk.uir li if nquirrl Inspect up till 10 tonight.
/INK 0_O\ford street, neai Hilev btrect_

M0101
SUNUIU1S

-

li Schch ( trli , lufnplitc -Os,
1 Mix" 11 Un llsh and Switch, -7» (id 1 pr

II x I Pinoua flus, __s ul I Brats It Bump Bar
."

.

lloel_hog _00

"IJxOirsMI Brown MOlOItCiCIl good ,,is new,
1 G twin Bo di iiugnito recently overhiiukd, c

phtul iln now Si'ci ii with nine £00 cash

W^I^(lN_^ri_i|mcl_st Me» wether Novvcistlc

HISPANO
Slll/A Intist t}|» just lan led rim undir

UKI) milis 1 i ti h p ininpleti iverv respect low

ii I oily wire vihiils any trul ind inspcetlon

rri_Motrr Box II« <
P 0_

"\TI
W ni I

S II T}res and lulcs for Sale, cheap Pro

JLN t CI tor« from Ub Id Itcpnr a (.pcrhlit}, Old Ores

lulvo- bnlii
II irj_er Bros _M Ooulli !l I Oil} b30g

AfUl C \N1S1 I) TMII s I ngli li imported hifch (.rade,

_> new -S 1« ind ¿3 x 11,
'h bl cub W llbon

Mooro SI Oxtor i st W hlbri mur Bondi liinction

B1
B'

B

A_
Iroitt)

OMI W uited,
must le in tool ( rilei lull par

'

ties_II
( MibOll bS Ititi st N "Mlncy_

w

1CNCI1 for S.ile bplondiil michine AppI} 1

ii, SO 1 alare st, ICcrblnni_ _
IGV.GI1 -"in ne* never bein riddni lidie Coas

ter Hub £ i

l£s_ Tnobc _Sl
O \_Ml

Is 1st Moor

LT"l i I) in II q i

buring
f ir L itj Mm I eonili ion

nannum ii
fist t.ll/1 l)o\ 1 01 (? I' 0_

koo 1 i ixl r must be

id Glebe Point

_
_

MEETINGS.

VIIL S-DNti

IsOTlC! Is hereb} givin tint Hie TIGHT. SIXTH

HM-ilMîM 01 NI H VI, Ml I TING of Hie Shire

holders of this Company will be held at the Company s I

Head Offices National Mutual chambers Pitt and Bonn

streets S}dnc}, on 1 ltlD\X the thirteenth day >t

_ c1 miry 1011 at noon to receive the Directois llruort

ml II i hu« c sheet to list Decembei 1011 and to

tiau ict any
other lusincs that moy he brought befoie

the Meeting in confoiinit} with the Deed of Settlement

By order o' the Board ot Directors

A R THOMSON,
Secretary

rvailonol Mutti ii clumber

Pitt and nond streets
'

S}iliie} _ 1st lamui y 1014

MHOl'OIll \

M1
>01101 Is 'icrcb} given tint an rvlraordlnnry Gene

ul Ml I TING of Mcinlers will be held on riHJHSD VY

10th 11BHUAR-, 1014 at 1_ noon, atibe unices ni

tin Woci itlon f nstlerei|,h chambers 10 Cibtlcreugh

treet, b}dney when the subjoined Re olution winch

ivis pas.se I at the I xtriiordiuin General Meeting of

the association held on 5th lebruary 1014 will li

submitted for co llhinntioii

lluit Clanto Hi of Articles of Association be al

tend ns follow J -Omit all words ifter bum

of and substitute therefor oin hundied pounds
per annum

S«.archoldirb may vote personally or by prox}
.

t. 11 I'RIIsGI

I cb 1 '_1011_Mi_na~r_
ATOIICI is horeb} given thut a SI CONIJ 1\1H\

iM Ol.DINMiV 01 NI RM Ml ITINt, of Hie Compill}

«111 be held at the Cûnipiny a Olllie No _ Jell}

Cliculir Quoy Svdnc}, IO DU, UtlDAt, the 13th

dav of libruiiiv, 1014 at 11 o'cloik in Hu forenoon

for the purpose of receiving the repoit of the pro
ccedln-s of the Mutint, held on Ihuislnv ililli Ijnu

il y 1014 und of coiiliiiiimg if thou-ht lil n,

Sneciil Resolutions the resolutions pisEid theroit

"^_SM1M \ 1 1 Illili S lill

fill Min S VMM 1'ON mid CO Itil-xJÏÎims
l~> heicln (,Iven

tim I the lilli vnntial Meeting of the

ihovc (oinpinv will "le held ul the ofllcc of Mc si

Troup durwun I an I On stjnvv 1} House I in- street

Svilmj on rilUHbD\X the illtb
Iihruarj, 1014 ,i

1 IO 1ht iransfcr Looks of thL Comp my will b
Closi

1
from iib 1 Ith to 27th inclusive Bv order of

the Board II S NORRIS «-inetuij
' m

RA1I04ALIS1
VbbOCIA I ION^=M7i'tii^_vyTri~h_ ii

sinned tonight at School of Arts Hall PHI street

when'a
'

Hacckc! 1 vening
'

will ho, held (8 o'clock!
IToiuiLcnt Nationalists will bpeik

v o CIOCK;

PUBLIC INVlThD.

STOCK, SH-LRES, AM) MONEY.

-BUSINESS VERT DIFFERENT

in its methods to those adopted

by many money-lending . concerns i«

fcccssfully

carried on by

CALDWELL AND WATT, .

AT 0 AND 11 OASTLE_IEAG_L-STREE-.

NEAR HUNTER-STREET," SYDNEY.

The name of this flrni Btands out clear .from aU

£cafnÄ ¿^ÄÄ.Sx'BB. £*S
from the firm's customers.

ADVANCES MADE LN TOWN OR COtTNTRY
i.-nrvu _ioi UPWARDS, against Life--Policies, Deeds.

surrender), Dairy Herds,
Horses, Vehicles, Furni-

ture, or any tangible security. ,

LOANS WITHOUT SECURITY (to a reasonable

amount) arc granted to approved applicants

SÄ pcrm-nent and responsible positions. I

PRIVACY ASSURED.

«¿j. .sr. ssar.W? Änience
of ""''

guarantee
that you will be satisfied.

CALDWELL AND WATT,

?

» 'and lrOASTLEBEAGH-STBEET,' ,.

NEAR HUNTEn-STBEET,
, ,

BYDNKY.

Financier.

A, A. E-LISDON,
pitt-it. 8ydoey,

No. 6 If^^tm LENDT
' '

On City ot'subuX,. Properties. Hnrt or Second

Pmv mi* ADVANCES to nicrchairt« «nd .business

men on Shares. M. rcliandlse. Bond Wirrtnti. or

Slier personal
security or to apor-Ved borrower.

ON NOTE Of HAND ALONE, If in regular em

'S. Ad"'T"'made on Interests under Wills or other

ex|icc-._ilons, or upon Letters of Advice respect

in" -unie; or will, purchase out*it>ht.

4. Bills of Exchange or other necoluUa l-Ut-innents

discounted.

.

Company dotations underwritten or otherwise
financed.

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS from 10 t.m. to S p.m.
DAILY.

.Phone. City 4881.

ADVANCES
GRANTED SAME DAY YOU APPLY on

FURNITURE, PIANOS, BUSINESSES, DEEDS,
PRO. NOTES, etc.

I
GUARANTEE NOT TO REGISTER, thus enablini

ABSOLUTE PRIVACY. MY CHARGES and REPAY-
MENTS are known as the LOWES!' IN SYDNEY.

If you have a Loan In any other ofllce, I will pay
It off nod advance you more money on easy terms.

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING TO CONSULT ME.
CALL. WRITE, or 'PHONE, AND MY SPECIAL

REPRESENTATIVE will call on you.
1 make Large and Small Advances.

STANLEY FELS,
Vii'ke-iy's-chambers, 82 Pitt-street.

Between Moore and Hunter streets.
TAKE LIFT, Second Floor. 'Phone City 1233.

-1

A REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING.
JOEL PHILLIPS,

TIE ACTUAL LENDER AND ORIGINATOR OF BE

DUCING INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY.
LENDS £5, and charges £1.

¿'10, and charges £2.

£15, and charges £3,
£20, and charges £4.

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED
SAME DAY at above rates to

'

any amount, upon

PIANOS, FURNITURE, and other approved securities.

(No Tines or other charges.) Some securities from
0

per cent. CLIENTS always receive CIVILITY and
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

OFFICES. 1 and 2 TEMPLE-COURT (First Floor), SI
ELL-ABETU-ST, corner Klng-st. Tel.. Central 2S79.

A LOAN OFFICE.
»I. JOSEPH, FINANCIER, Established 60 years, Is

prepared to Advance Money at his famous low rates

of interest upon Furniture, Sewing Machines, Land,

and nil Classes ol Security. ALSO ON YOUR OWN

PROMISSORY NOTE. I pay off Loans from oilier
efiiccH.

£5 LENT FOR £1, payable 4/ weekly, for 6 months.

£10 LENT FOR £2, payable
5/ weekly, for 12 months.

£15 LENT FOI! £-, payable 0/ weekly, for 12 months.

£20 LENT FOR £1, pajablo 7/0 weekly, for 12 months.

£55 LENT FOR £5, payable 7/0 weekly, ter 12 months.

£20 LENT FOR £0, pajable 10/ weekly, fin- 11 months.

And Upward« to any Amount.
_

Note New Address: BERRY'S-CHAMBEKS, IM PITT

STREET, ONE DOOR FROM KING-STREET.

SECOND FLOOR. TAKE LIFT. 'Phone, City 4*33.

A T FROM 4 i PER CENT. INTEREST.
-£_- JAMES CARROLL AND COMÍ'A NT

19 HUNTER-STREET

(Acting for the Trustees of several large Gillies),
have

TRUST FUNDS TO LEND
In large or small aniotirlv.

ON THE FOLI.OWLNG SECUIuTVESl-»
CITY OR SUBURBAN FREEHOLD Ott UC-SEIIOLH

PROPERTIES.
PASTORAL AND AGRICULTUBAL LANDS.

Broad Acres, Dairy Farms. _tc
INTERESTS UNDER WILLS,

Bevcrsionary or Life Interests in Estate-,
Bequests under Wills, Deed« of Settlement, etc.

SHARES IN PUBLIC COMPANIES.
VACANT LAND, and SUBDIVISIONS, Etc.

_Loans
to Municipal Cemncil»._

ADVANCES
ARRANGED TO ANY AMOUNT, for

Heirs to money, or property under WiUs, Deeds,
..erslons. and on Lile Incomes, or Money In Chan-

cery.
AVOID TAKING HEED ON- PLAUSIBLE AD-

VERTISEMENTS HY AGENTS, WnO CHARGE YOU
EXORBITANT COMMISSION AND ABSURD AGENCY

CHARGES AND FEES FOR SIMPLY INTRODUCING
YOUR BUSINESS TO PRINCIPALS.

CALL or WRITE, giving full particular» to
BERTRAM MURRAY,

S7 ELIZABETH-STREET, UPSTAIRS.
Iwtwecn King and Hunter street«, Sydney.

J^LL YOU HAVE TO PAY

is £2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in
TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on

Fuinituref or anv

reasonable seem Hy (without
possession), from £10 to

£500. Apjily lo mc, and I will immediately make
you an advance; also

pay off any loan at the above
rale. NO FINER, ETC., CHARGED.

G. W. GODWIN, _ 00 Custlercagh-strcot, three doors
from hint;-street, citj-, opposite Theatre Royal.

LL YOU HAVE
V

- TO PAY

Û £2 FOI? EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayible in

TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on F-rnituVef or anyreasonable
security (without possession), from £10 to

£500. Apply to
me, afid 1 will immediately make

you an advance: also pay off any loan at the above
rate. NO FINKS, «TO, CHARGED.

G. W. GODWIN, lo Castlercagh-street, three doon
from King-street, eily, opposite Theatre Royal.

bVANCEij ON niCCOF-SALE.On ANY CHATTEL,
Properly ABSOLUTELY UNREGISTERED, thus sei

curing you privacy of your Position. OUR INTEREST
und REPAYMENTS are the LOWEST in SYDNEY.

CALL or RING up, and our Representative will call.

ART-HUB GOODMAN and CO.,
Bull's-chambers,

-,".."--
u Moore-street.

_TcI., JJily2207._
ADVANCES" on FURNITURE, PIANOS, Businesses,?*»- liv Private

Lender, with absolute secrecy. No
I'gi.strjtiun or loan olllce formalities. Money-lenders'

Loans paid off, and casier tenus and lower intciest
.'..«!. Come ¡mil see me. I charge nolhing

for
advice; or telephone qr write. I will call at your

address and make ailvancCB quickly. Money found for
peisont, to buy a business on easy terms of repayment.

GEORGE TAYLOR, 2nd floor,

Tel., Oily liol,»._155 ijurcn victoria Markets.

A LOAN,
lurge or small, upon FURNITURE,

-.1. PIANOS, SEWING MAf'UINES. DEEDS, or any
other security, QUICKLY ARRANGED, upon the cas

;.'«r oí tenis. SEE ME. WRITE or 'PHONE, CITY
0362. und my Representative will call.

IIFGI1 McE.VS'ALLV, 100 Kcnt-slrcet. Sydney.

A LOAN quickly and quietly completed by Private
Gent., without usual loan office publicity and de.

lay. Interest lower, repayments to suit everyone. Ne
fee or other charges. Mr. George. Box 745, G.P.O.

A LOAN by post or 'phono upon Furnitur!, Motor
Cars, or auv security. Send name, address, and

amount, or call. li. M. SOUTH AN, 171 Castlereagh
_'__"_. m Willlam-st; evening, 041 Randwick.

ADVANCES WITHOUT REGISTRATION
upon Furniture, Pianos. Deeds, P.N. Existlni

Lonns paid off. STRICTLY PRIVATE.
LOWEST INTEREST. EASY REPAYMENTS.

E. GREEN, 178 Castlercagh-street.
near Pnrli-slrect. TAKE LIFT. Tel.. City 4967.

ABSOLUTELY
PRIVATE ADVANCES,

on Furniture, Pianos, etc., and without tccurity.
LONDON FINANCE AND MORTGAGE CO..

12 Ellralieth-st. nr. llunlor-st. grd. fir. T.. 6155
City.

I TJLOOM-"FOR EASY LOANS."

Call for the sum of MONEY you require: or. If

j-oii prefer to 'phone, our No. is City 4800. Our
methods will he fully explained without

putting vou

under the slightest obligation.

Open till 0 Friday Nights.
J. BLOOM, Albert-buildings,

110 Bathurst-street.

Every Evening, 7 to 9, at 70 Bondi-road
(opp. Council

chambers).
-J. Samuels (20 yrs. with Mont de Picte), Manager.

BERTRAM MURRAY.
37 ELIZABETH-STREET,

between King and Hunter streets.

SYDNEY,
for Immediate Advances,

» on Wills, Bequests,
or Letters advising name.

Cash prior In and during collection.

/1HEAP MONEY.
,

O PRIVATE MONEY TO LEND on Blll-of-Salt at
12J per cent. Interest.

/"IIIEAP MONEY.
yj PRIVATE MONEY TO LEND on Billa of Sale,
at. Vi] per rent, interest.

HUGH McENNALLY, 100 King-street, near_ Pitt-st.

I AM A PROMPT OASU'BUYER of SHARES, Real Es-

tate, or Securities.
1

_ CONl-DENTIAL. Box LtOt

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

INTERESTS
UNDER WILLS OH

OT
SOTLEMENTS, ANNUITIES. ETC.

Aro vou. entitled to Money or Property in England,

the colonies, or elsewhere,
cither »t once or on toe

death of a relative or friend.

If so. turn your interest into cash by calling on mc.

I am prepared to buy right out. or lend the amount

vou loauirc. All communications strictly confidential,
you icq-ir

BEn.TRAM MURRAY,
37 EH-abeth-strcet,

between King and Hunter Btrcets,

._SYDNEY._
-ABRÄNGE PRIVATE LOANS AT THE RATE OP

£1 FOR EACH £5 ADVANCED. TO ANY

AMOUNT, on Furniture, Pianos, Bccds of Land, etc.

EASY REPAYMENTS. LOANS FROM OTHER

OFFICES PAID OFF ON MY LOW TERMS.

fl. HUXTKR. 271 P^RR^MAtTA-RD, LEICHHARDT.

OANS on Furniture, without noss., Prom. Notes,

etc. R. Selig. 134 King-st. Hewtowa._

hi!
'0KCT

ADVANCED

UPON ALL CLASSES OF SECURITT,
y »

FROM 10 PER CENT.,

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND I. CO., LTD.,

74, crmr

TRADE B-U-S DISCOUNTED DAILY.

MONEY
. TI» Lm.au.

A. WOLPER,
oO ELIZABETH-ST. CITY, and 85 GLEBE-RD, GLEBE.

If you are seeking financial assistance,
the chid

conBidA-ation is moderate interest, easy repayments,

and fair treatment I quote
the actual intcic-t and

the timo (riven for repayments of the Loa<i. My terms

arc-for a period of 12 months, by weekly ¡«.ulmcnts,

as follows:
£10 fot £2 .at 6/ weekly.
£16 for £3 .at 7/C weekly.
£20 for £4 .at 7/0 weekly.

UP TO £500.

Larger Amounts at Lower Rates of Interest.

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES,

DEEDS, without mortgage fees,
or any other security,

Without Publicity. Existing Loans in other ofilcc

paid off, and placed on u better footing.
MY MOTTO IS FAIR DEALING.

The publie
v. ho have had dealings with roe in the

past, 1 um sure of their confidence. Those who do

not know me, I ask to favour mc with a call before

arranging a Loan elsewhere.

Office Hours: 50 Ehzabcth-strcct, city, 9 a.m, to
j p.m.; 05 Glcbe-ioad, tram 5 p.m. tots p.m.

Tel. City 3080._
ONEY ON MORTGAGES,

on CITY, SUBURBAN, or STATION PROPERTIES,M'
FROM ,

ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO.,
Bull's-chambers, 14 Moore-street.

M
ORTGAGES ARRANGED.

on Weatherboard and Building Mortgage«,
FROM 5i p.c.

AUTHUR GOODMAN and CO.,

._.Bull's-chambcra, 14 Moore-street.

M O'IEY LENT on Furniture, Pianos, bc-wiug Ma-

chines, etc. No lines, strictly private, and without

-cgistration. Existing Loans paid off. Lowest Rates of
merest. W. BERUM4.N. 3-7 King-st. X'toivn. T.. 373.

H/TOÑEY Lent on Furn., Piano«, Sew. Machines, etc
-Vi- H. Sleeman, 259 P'matta-rd.

Lchdt,
T.,

658 P'eham

>RIVATE ADVANCES IN A FEW HOURS.

WITHOUT SECURITY, ON YOUR OWN NAME.

CALL OR WRITE. T. MITCHELL. Sec.
384 Phillip-street, corner King-street.

Oriental Mortgage and Investment Co., Ltd.

PRIX'ATE
LOANS made to anyone in permanent em-

ployment, absolutely without security. Term,
moderate. Promptness and privacy guaranteed.

-

II. JILLETT, Bull's-chambers, 14 Moore-street.

SMALL
Loans fr. £3, on Furn., etc, Pawn Ticket«

_Redeemed, easy repay. J'aith. P.O., Ashfield.

rrXHUST FUNDS TO LEND ON MORTGAGE AND

X, BUILDING LOANS.

FRANK W. LEE, Solicitor,

_44 Castlereagh-street. city._
fTIRUST FUNDS.-Large and small sums to Lend on

__ Mortgage or Building Loans, city and buburba.

Low interest, no commission. G. A. RAVES, Solicitor

and Notary, Stock l-cchange-building, 113 Pitt-street.

,
£20,0C

Apply
_n. «., Hcra'd Office.

nxo LEND, £6 to £500, personal security, repayable
X by Instalm. J. G. Readi 250 Pltt-st. T., City 7035.

rtXRUST FUNDS to Lend on Mortgage. FRANK

X BIGGS, 88 Pitt-st, S}dncy. Tel., City 3015.

w E ADVANCE MONEY

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, DEEDS,
SECURITY. EASY REPAYMENTS.
LOW RAT3S. FAIR TREATMENT.

M. D. P. COMPANY, LTD.,
160 CASTLEREAGH-STREET, Corner P-rk-street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Customers have the advantage
of a side entrance, through a vestibule r t door. (No.
87 Park-street),

t -_s offering absolute privacy.

w.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

"PVERY
PRODUCER AND EVEnY EMPLOYER

/ in the

MEAT TRADE,

' and all

ALLIED INDUSTRIES,

is earnestly requested to attend a

,

-

MEETING,
'-

to be held in the

WOOL ROOM, ROYAL EXCHANGE,

THIS" DAY, FRIDAY, 13th "inst -

at 10 a.m. sharp.

v
W. T. NICHOLLS,,

Sec. Master Butcher«' Association.

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY,

Head Office: 87 Pitt-street, S}dnc}.
LOST POLICY.

It Is the intention of the Society on or after the
eighteenth day of March next to issue a SPECIAL
POLICY in place of Policy No. 100,033 on the life of
PETER MOIR GRAFTON, which is declurcd to have
been lost. Dated at S}dncy this twelfth day of Febru-

ary, 1014.

_1_H^.^AJVERLY, Secretary.

AUSTRALIA!,'
MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY

Head Office
: 87 Pitt-street, Sydney.

LOST POLICY.
It is the intention of the Society on or after the

eighteenth day of March next to issue a SPECIAL
POLICY in place of Policy No. 001,633. on the life of
JOHN NORTHCOTE DjXIv. whicli is declared lo have
been lost. Dated at S}dney tlus twelfth day of Febru

JV_APPEHLY, Secretar;

^fOriCt is hereby given that the PARTNERSHIP

-l-\
existing between FRANCIS AUGUSTINE CUN-

NINGHAM and PERCIVAL HERBERT FORBES, lately
carrying on business at Canterbury as Dairymen under
tho name of "CUNNINGHAM and FORBES," has this
day been DISSOLVED by mutual consent.

All Debts due by and to the said firm will he rc

Siuáiv.?... .¡îi<J by thc baid TANC1S AUGUSTINE
_Ur«-,I.N011A-I,

Dated this twelfth day of February, 1014
F. A. CUNNINGHAM. Signed by the said Francis

Aupistinc Cuniiingham in the presence of NORMAN
If. MACDONALD, Solicitor, Sydney.

Fnri,-«/" it?'.!,^'
AllU by thc

¿?iA Pcrcivl'1 H-rbert

DONALD
Police of NORMAN II. MAC

NOTICE
OF REMOVAL.

MR. J. W. ABIGAIL
HAS REMOVED

nLS OFFICES TO

STEPHEN-COURT,
77 AND 70 ELIZABETH-STREET.

near King street.
FIRST FLOOR,

OVER COMMERCIAL BANK.

I WILL not bo responsible for an} debts contracted in
my name without my »-ritten authority.

HUGH 8. MUNRO, .

_Bowning.

I WITHDRAW my Business for Sale in Katoomba,
from all' agents.

_L. COLE, Belmont, Bay-street. Rockdale.

I
WILL NOT be responsible for any Debts con-

tracted in my name after this date.
II. S TINDALL, Yeadon, Arden-strcct. Coogee.

I HEREBY APOLOGISE to Mrs. LILLIAN TJ'Ê7"Xnd
, Withdraw vvords used concerning her family. A.

O. Harrison, Norton-street, Ashfield.

RE~;______
I WITHDRAW the Sale of my Cottage from all Agcntu.

B. New, l'arrumntta-rd, Hyde.
_

I
WILL NOT be respon. for Debts côîitr. in my name

without my written nuth. A. Higgs. Macq.-rd, Aub.

BUSINESS .ANNOUNCEMENTS.

INVENTORIES AND VALUATIONS

TAKEN FOR PROBATE.

,_
Box 1071. O.P.O.

.M.P. LIFE OFFICE.-J. B. YOUDALE, Agent,
70

Pitt-st. 'Phone. City 7271, Call, write, or 'phone.

ÊYS FITTED. LOCKS REPAIRED. LONGSHAW.
Locksmith. 2B1 Pltt-st. Tel.. City 4455._

JAMES
H. ADGER. Skin Specialist and Hair Cultur

Ist. hns BFWVF.n to 7 Wich-st. nnn. Union Club.

LANS and Typed Spec, prepared. Practical designa
from £1 la. 28- EUwiek-st, Leichhardt.

MACHINERY.
mUOMPSON PATENT REDUCING VALVES.

JL with lock-up adjustment

are nsed by Ballway Department. Government Works

and leading steam users.

SIMPLE IN ACTION,

\ FEW WORKING PARTS.

EASILY REGULATED.
Nothing to get out of order.

Solo Agents:
R. L. SCRUTTON-and CO.. LTD.,

"The Engineers' Depot," 101 Clarence-6trcct,

'Phone. 4321-5 J3lty.___-Sydney..

BLACKSMITH'S
TOOLS, High In Quality,

but not

in Price. Star Portable Forges, "Auitralian"

Blovvcrs,~Post
and Upright Drills,

Power Hammers,
Punch and Shears, Hacksaws. Write for price».

McPHERSON'S PTY'., LTD..
51-05 Bathurst-strect, Sydney._

FORSALE
_, , __

ONE GOOD STEAM PLANT,
consisting of

ONE MULTITUBULAR BOILER, 3281b working
pressure,

ONE PAIK COMPOUND ENGINES, 1S0-1 h.p.,
All in good working order.

PRICE, £059.

Can be seen worthing at
BUTCHER BROS, and CO.'S BRICKWORKS,

Gore Hill, North Sydney.

LOG BAND'SAAV FRAME," complotc.'for SALE, £200.
Small Iron Circular Saw Bench, £20.

Heavy Iron Saw Bench, 0ft ._ 3ft, £50.

Robertson's lion Saw Bench, Al, £75.
INSPECTION INVITED.

ii. MCKENZIE, Limited,
Timber Merchant,

_

_ _

Glebe Island.

FOB SALE, immédiate delivery, 2 Multitubular High
pressure Boilers, lift long by Oft diuin.,

with

steam dome 7ft long, Sft.dium., 00 tubes 4in dium.,
1251b w. pressure, firegrate Oft x 4ft Oin.

J. EDWARDS and SON, 37 I'.O.-chambers:

_and Sj denham.

PRINTERS
and BOOKBINDERS.-We have for Sale

2 Guillotines, 1 Bremner Wiro Stitcher, 1 Millboard

Cutter,
all in good order, going cheap to make room.

ROSS BROS., LTD.,
_?_ _ 517 Kent-street.

CHARLESLUDOWICI, Manufacturer Belling, Laces,
Mechanical Leathers. Repairs. Contractor Go

vernment
Railways and Tramways. 49 Y'ORK-STHEET,

WYNYARD-SQUARE. Telephone, City 2508._
MULTITUBULARBOILERS, loft x «It, 52 tubes, 14

stays, dome, valve, ond bcavv mountings; alan

JACKASS and COLONIAL type BOILERS oi vanoui

sizes.
_

Apply J. SEI ER, 101 DEVON-UIRK _l'ltE_i,

A EROGEN SAFETY AIR-GAS "MACHINES.
¿\- SUNI.IGHTjgAFETY AIR-GAS MACHINES.

For Lighting-and Cooking. Weight driven.

_ALEX -TOBO. 4ii_Pitt-strcct.

PUMPING
PLANTS.-Best "combinations, "Tangyc'

Pump, diiveii by "Tungyc" Oil, Gas, or Steam

Engine, oi "Clayton and Shuttleworth" Portable Steam ¡

Engine. DALGETY and CO., Ltd., Agents, Miller's

PUNCHING
and Shear, Powc*. (or 3-Sth to 6-8th

holes, in 2 x 3-&th bar, in good condition, wan

ed. MEISTER and CO.,

_

30 Cnmnbell-strect. Glebe.

PIONEER'
Belt I_.ccs make the most secure joints

easy to use, too, because of the metallic points.

J._C.
LUDOWICI and SON. Ltd.. 117 York-street._

LATHE,
Oft Chucks, complete, light vertical" drill,

elie Hi. F. Hell and. Co.. 250 Pitt-st._

.
C. MOTOR, 25.II.P.D.C'., 1 to 10 II.P., air >om

- iitv-ors. regulators, e-.c. Hell and Co.. 250 Pitt-st

OILERS, Vertical and Horizotal Type, in stock.

1). Harries, 20? Bulvvarra-rd, Pyrmont.
anil several ChatTcutterp

ClèNTUlFUGAL
Pumps, Oin \ 5in, also quail. 4in Pip-

ing, suit, irrigation. Smith, Co., 107 Rcgent-st, city

WANTED"to
Purchase, Electric Motors, up to 2-h.p.,

D.O. Parties, and price to Box 1208. G.P.O.

WANTED
to Buy, Hair Devil, for teasing horsehair,

eU\. hand-power. Finley, Mnin-st, Lithgow.

WANTED,
Electric "MOTORS, good second-hand, up

to 10-h.____.Pov:
-N'°- goc<- G.P.O-_

WANTED,
a Pug Mill, lor clay and non rolled

jnlst, 12in x Oin :. 20ft. 1 Percival-rd. Stannl.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
RT1ST1G FHJROU- PLASTER Ol-LI.'KW.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

BROWN and FINNEY, Ltd.,

Tel., E04 Redfern. Wyndham-st. Alexandria

AMERICAN
DOUGLAS FIR DOORS, raifeil panels;

also D.M., in fl.S and li.') sizes, lnvv i-Wre« for

60 order lets. II. McKUNZIE, Limited.
Tiniher Merchants, Glebe Iiland.

BUILDERS
AND CONTRACTORS.

We Specialise in GLAZING. Our Prices are Low,

and we will be pleased to quota for jou.
JAMES SANDY ifnd CO., LTD.,

320-8 Gcorge-Etreet,

:!.. 42 (3 lines).________

Hearth. Wall Tilca, Sanilary Ware. Plain Pine».

B ALLAST GRATIS. Apply New Gas Works, Oyster
Cove, near !iqj--rd SU I io

'JtANE C'EHdNGS ARE DECIDEDLY ARTISTIC.

J "Crane" Art Metal Ceilings greatly improve the

interior of any home. They ure distinctive, decora-

tive,
and original in design. Architects favour

"Crane" Ceilings because of their permanence.

Being made of specially tempered embossed steel

they cannot be harmed by lire, water, or white

»nts,
and will not crack or fall. Thej' are designed

and nude in our own factories, and the cost is

tberebj' reduced to a minimum. We have an exten-
sive range of patterns, and the decorative effect of

each one can be entirely changed bj- ii simple
alteration of the colour scheme. We shall be glad
if you will call and sec them; if unable to do this,

write or ring tip City 4014, 4015, or 4010.

G. E. CRANE AND SONS, LTD.,
Hcati Office and Showrooms,

XS-Sj I'ltt-strcet, Circular Quay. Sydney-.

Ir.Olt
SALE, 400(1 ur 5000 Second-hand Machine Bricks,

\ cheap. G. 11. HOLT und CO., City Power-house,

Pyrmont-street, Pyrmont._
"I7lOR WIUEIVORK.-Go to EASTWAY'S Oreat Store,

J- George-si. below G.P.O._

I7IOB
SALE, ¿Sift super 12 x 1.J Oregon, no n

. able offer refused. 2 Womcrah-av-., Rusbeutt
reason

GALVANISED
Corr, and Plain IRON. Orb and Red-

cliffe, at lowest, in large or small quantities, ut

lowest rates: also Gutter. Ridge Pipe, etc.

G. E. CRANE and SONS. Ltd., S3-35 Pitt-st North.

M ACHINE BRICK BATS given away to-day-, Job,
Outrainst. off Regcnt-st._

ASTON and BINNS'

W.B. COTTAGES

ARE VERY CHEAP.

AND VERY GOOD.

Can't we forward a Catilogue
to you, free of charge?

SAXTON and BINNS, LTD.,

*' Timber and Joinery Merchants,

PYRMONT. -
' SYDNEY.

SLATE-,
Penrhyn, Bangor, Eureka, Green, French

Blue; Dampcourse, l8 _ 9 x 4_.
DEALERS IN AIR BRICKS, LOUVBES, Etc.*

Estimates for Slating, Tiling, and Shingling.
.

KIRK and DICKINSON,
, \ 27 Fltt-strcct, Redfern.

AND.
The Very Best Brlcklajcrs' and Plasterers' Sand

SL
cheap.

SPLENDID Heavy Iron TANK, 12ft x 12ft, «ft deep,
?£20. _51_Llvcrpool

and Sussesjsts._
"\0 Asphalter«.-Tar for Sale, cheap, 700 gallons.

¡. .Slate Store, IB Cliapel-st. Marrickville._
'ANTED to Hire or Purchase, 5-ton Electric Crane,

00(t jib. The W'nrkci Trustees. 129 Bathurst-st.w

WANTED TO FTJBCHASE.
T EFT-OFF CLOTHING BUYERS.

Mr. and Mrs. WOOLF, of 112, 114, and 116 Bathurst

street, respectfully inform Ladies 'and Gentlemen that

they arc the oldcrt and most reliable WARDROBE

DEALERS in Hie State, and arc prepared to allow the

UTMOST VALUE for every dcecr'ptiou of LEFT-OFF

CLOTHING, Portmanteaux, Trunks, Old Gold, Artiflcial

Teeth. Silverplatc. Linen, etc. All letters and ap

pointments punctually attended to. Pitase dbiervc

our Only Address.
Telephone. 4152 City.

NEAR CENTRAL RAILWAY STATION.-LEFT-OFF

CLOTHING BOUGHT to any amount. Mr. and

Mr* BARNETT. 76 DEVONSHIRE-ST. ncar,Siibvvay (40
j'cars' standing), have a great demand for LADIES',
GENTLFMEN'S. and CHILDREN'S LEFT-OFF CLOTH-

ING. We give 50 per cent, above other dealers. Old

Gold, Teeth, House Linen, Trunks, Portmanteaux, Rugs,
and Blankets, Platcvvorc, miscellaneous articles Bought.
Letters and telephone nit-sages attend. T., City 1415.

LELF-OFF
Clothing Buyers.-Mr. an Mrs. BENJA-

MIN, 311 Eli_iboth-st, respectfully Inform Ladies
and Gentlemen that they still continue to give the

highest prices for every description of Ladies' and Gen
tlnicn's Left-oil Clothing. Letters ait. T.. 7261 City.

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING BUYERS.

Mr. and Mes. KINGSTON.
1S9 Regent-street, Redfern.'

Letters and parcels promptly attended to.

HIGHEST PRICES. 'Phone. Redfern 687.

T EFT-OFF CLOTHING PURCHASERS,

md Mrs. MITCHELL, of 145, 147, 131 Bathurst

strect, respcctfuUy inform Ladies and Gentlemen t>_t

they
still continue to give extreme value for e*_ry

dc-crlpll ni oí Ladies', Gentlemen's, and Children's

Lefl-olf clothing. Uniforms, and Household Furniture,

on large- or small Quantities; Bed Linen, Plated Ware,
Old Gold. Artificial Teeth, Rugs, Trunks. Ladiel

Changing for Mourning, please note.
We also supply other colonies. Letters and Parcels

immcdiaiely attended to. Wc send no representative.
NEW '1'IION'I.. N'n B043 City.

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING.-Mr. and Mrs. DUNNE, 506

King-st, Newtown, will Buy to any extent every
description Ladies', Gent.'B, and Children's Clothing,
Boots, highest prices. Send for us. Tel.. 836 Newt.

ADVERTISER
will Buy some Second-hand Furniture

for cash, no dealers. J. T., Oxford-st P.O.

AT (Kitchen) Bought, Soap Exchanged. T., 65 N,

Marlton's Soapworks. 27 Bray-st. Erskineville.

AS STOVES, Eureka or Paragon. Particulars. to

W. Longland, 107 Livcrpool-Bt.

State

PLEDGK
Tickets, Jewellery,

fair value given. Pur

_elus-r. Herald Offce. King-rt. Prompt replica.

BABY'S COT, single,,
wanted. State price

and

pat tindara to F. H., P.O., Mosman.

/-GRAMOPHONE cr l'hqnograph,
and Records. Stute

?"

iiiice. niakel size. 207 Chureh-st, Parramatta.

URÏÏKA Gus Stove. State prico and particulars, Har

lloadley. Parramatta. Tel., 458 P'matta. 'E

W

w3
G-0

K Bpecialihe
in Second-hand Furniture, and give

hißheft prices. Ko lntmbutr. Cash ut once.

MANU..L. Auctioneer, 304 KinR.strcpt, Newtown.

B
G

ECORDS for Gramophone, cheap, good price, cele

brilles. 2ndliand no oh).- H, Granger, Glebe P.O.

ItAMOPHONE, at once, price must be reasonable.
E. Slot-Hi, P.O., King-it.

TENDEES.

CONCRETE
Foundations, (Lo.), 12 Cotto., also Stone

breaker», same. Reynolds, Hawthorne-par.-Hab-ri.

COLOUR, ETC.,
'

FOR STATE BAKERY."

TENDERS for-thc Supply and Delivery of Flour, etc.,

for the State Bakery, Stanmore, Sydney,-will bo ic

ceived at the Oflicc of the Storea'Supply Committee, 15

Young-street, Sydney; up to 2.30 p.m., on FRIDAY,

FEBRUABY-.13. 1014. Tender Forms and further par-

ticular, may be obtalncd'on application.
v ,

A. BERCKELMAN,
(0b-_). "_Executive Member.

"fAENCERS.-Price for Fencing. A. Graham, Builder,

J- Etancroft-avonue. Roseville._*_,_
TT/IENCERS.-Price wanted, for Fencing ,at Surry

J-_Hills,_A. J. Barnes, 328 Oxford-st. Woollahra._

"nUOORLAYEKS.-Wanted, Tenders for Cottage, at

J- Cilinaun-st, South Ashfield, at once._
ljtE.iCh.lt-..-Tenders, 1. o. Apply Cottages, Tavis

J- tock-st, back of Town Hall, Drummoyne,

1>IUOK
wanted for putting down 4-inch CONCRETE

FLOORING in new tactory, with ljin Grano-

lithic Dressing over roadway. Particulars fioin

_O.
T. LIMITED, -2 Chalmers-street, cit

RICE wanted, . CONCRETING FLOOR, about 45

yards, at Nelson's Carbonatlng Co., -10 Geo.-st.

PLASTERERS.-Tenders
wanted, lab." and materials.

Moore's Job, 2 shops, opposite Bondi Post-office.

PRICE,
Brick Cottage" "Residence. Uiorgc Ula

Butcher, Terminus, Marrickville._

PTÜCE,
Connecting 4 rooms, W.B. Cott., with gas.

S. Winstanley, Goodair 'and Mullens sts. Ito-clle.

PLASTERERS.-Price
wanted, for Cottage».

B:

eliifl-avenue. Bondir O'Biien's Estate._

1JAl-.-t.Ho.-Price,
new cottage, Maltolf-st, Ei-kinc

? ville.' J. Wordsworth._
HICK wanted from Carpen tera to Alter Shop

Window. Apply Silver Ripple, Splt-rd, Mosman.

SION
WRITERS.

. . ,
,

,

Tenders aro Invited for Sign Writing required to

the Mont de Pietc premises, at Oicbc Piont.

M. R1GDEN.
1

Architect,

_70 llnnter«_tr_et._

EWEHAGE, Connecting, Stormwater Drains.-Tend
«O crs invited by Australian Building Company, Ltd..

Apply Cliurch-st and Croydon-rd, Croydon. Tetiders

lobc noon, Saturday, Feb. 11, 1014._
ri>JiNDEHS are' invited for the Erection of PAR

X TIHO.NS, foiutli floor, Kccne's-chambcrs, 12 Oxi,*--.

btrcct. POWER md ADAM, Architects, George and

Wynyard stieet5_ c.ty.___

T0~BUILD1ÑG
DEMOLISHERS.-Tenders required

for

Pulli'g-dovvn PrcTiiscs at rear oi 122 Sifcex-sirect.

Apply 10 o'clock this morning, ALEX. MATIN, Cro«s

Btrcet, Double Bay._._

'p.SNDllHS for 2-story Brick Hotel, labour and mate

X rial, and labour only.
All bricks found. C. J.

CURTIN.JerntoTO._

T"
ILKRS.-Price for Verandahs and Hearths. A. Gra

h..in_ Builder,
Bancroft-avenue. Roseville._

TENDERS,
TuckfTointing, Flooring, Fibrous Ceiling«.

Draining. llurlstone-avcnue. Summer Hill

TUCIil'OlN'TERS.-Price
for Tuekpointlng House and

Cottage. Parties.. 12 Burren-bt. Erskineville,

mENDERS for P-inting Cottage, Plumbing Work.

X A. Cadd, Cheltcnharn-rd, Burwood._

TENDERS
required immed. Kal. Ceilings 7 rooms.

Braniher, l*Hff«.t. Lavender Hay.
- R. Cjant.

rpENDEÍtS.-Wanted Price Brickwork (labour). Cpt

X_tage, Fairlight-st, Uilltop-crcs., Manly. Stewart.

TENDERS
for Plumbûig, Pluatëring^ and Painting

"

iiqir cottages. T'ctcher-st, Campsie. Llnekcr.

ENDERS wanted tor Fitting and Connecting (

__ Apply F. Burilen. Qileenst, Arncliffe._

rp ENDERS for Asphalting. Apply on job,
Steel, Glen

Ulla. .Ocean-sit, Bondi._

TENDERS
for Tiling

Butcher's
"

Shop, labour only.

Bootii-st, opp. Post-office, Annandale._

s:

rPF.NDEBS wanted for painting 2 houses. Apply 20

Sloane st. Summer Hill. J. Fleming. Builder._

/?ANTED, Tenders, for altering shop windows. Ap
'

ply 031» Oeon:c-st, Haymarket._w

TO LET.

A' T Bay*rd.-«Mee Home, new, j reccp.,
5 bed ring.,

hiirli nnsUinn. Apply 'Phono 721 N.-S._

4.
A.
A'

rent 20- 70 Stanlcy-st, IVIwrst.

XNANDALl-Malyilcld, permanent ten. only", rent los,
W.B Coll., 3 i-., k., all cony. Wan!, 77 P'matta-rd.'

(I-I'.MI). HOUSE, w-.li., cop,, tul«., etc., ISs.

"

2

Oswald-it, liandwick. 'Ph.. loru Nth. Sy.lncy.

AHNCLIFFE.-Shop
Miitiiblddrcssinaliei-, boot rep.,

any trjde«. Cor. Ilirst anil Edward sts, Arncliti-.

ASHFIELD,
ni. Stn.-U.F. Hr Cott., 5 mu, k.,

offices, dcp. £75, bul. -j/ wkly. (p. and I.). 457

New Cánlfrbui.v-iil, millstone- Pork._

ZA'EW UNFURNISHED HOUSE, DARLINGHURST,
select street, contg. G rooms and offices. Rent

311 Oil. LAWRENCE and CO.,
Iftl Pitt-st (opp. Farmer's). 'Phone, City 0310.

A HOUSE, 10 nns., 'ease, Darlinghurst, buv Jinos.,
part (urn., splendid opening Residential,'¿lit); 7

IOOHK, 22s Oil, ¿00; 5 mis., li;,, £4». We finance.

COLEMAN, -W Victoria--.,

_Da rl ingbiirst,

AT WOLLSTONECRAFT, Suburb of Beautiful Car

dens. North Shore line, 2 miles from Milson's Pt.

train, \\ mile MeMiihon'ii Pt. tram.-TO LET, FUR-
NISHED VILLA, tele., gas stove, pretty gaulons back
and Iront, channing views, 45s p. w-k. Particular«, Mr.

VANDERPUMP, Estate Agent, Ciovv's Nest, Lane Cove

rd, N.S., opp. Post-office; or at Highfield, Curlyle and

flemming stn. WoIlslCTecraft. Tele., 1140 N.S.
ALMA1.N'.-Bk. Cott.. 4 rms., kit., convs., rent 20s.

Cc-orgc L'luhh, Darling-st and Wcston-nl, Balmain.

BRONTE.-O-nii.
Villa, bale, ercry com-., on train,

_p look, close beach. Chlda-y, M'Pherson-st, Bronte.

BOAHDEN-G-HOUSE,
b»t part Newtown, 12 roonisTTo

Let. Iiirnislird, low rent. Dooley, 333 King-st.

T-JAUMAIN-RD, 333, opp. Callan Park.-ti mis.. 25/.
J-J

Balmain, nr. Mort's Dock.-no, Short-st. (I

ni., ay.

BURWOOD.-To Irft, Halt Cottage, 3 rooms uiid usl"

of kit., rent las. Leacock and Beeby. Tel.. CS5.

?DEU.EVUE im.L.-
'

.â-* COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kit., etc. 25s per week.
li. W. HORNING and CO.. Ltd..

._,_131 Pitt-street.

flHATSWOOD, N. S. Line-S. Det. Bk. Cot:, 4 rms.,
V-1

hall, k., etc, ey. com-., 17/0. c. Salon, 13U Pitt-st

COTTAGE,
4 rooms, kit., bath, 15s, 401 King-st,

.
St. Peters. Mverson. 120 Pitt-st. nr. Martin-place.

CLEAN
6-nnd. House, bandy city, rent 15s, furniture

£40, no agents. 204 Devonshire-st._

COTTAGE,
4 rooms and kitchen. Marrickville, 18s

per week, Ingoing tenant buy rumiture as stands,
£50; no agents. Widower, Enmore P.O.

OOTTAGE, 4 rooms and kitchen, conveniences, 2
minutes from tram. Rent 22s Cd. Apply 23

Falcon-street. Crovv'a Nest._

CHATSWOOD,
near Willoughby Hotel.-7-roomed

COTTAGE,,all modeln conveniences, 80s; or from

good tenant un offer will be considered. Berridale,
Pcnslmi-t-st, tram to Church-st, between II and 5 to-day.

C1TTY.-Very
Central Office, suit indent merchant or

?*

others, low rent. Apply
CARETAKER,

Wynyard-bullding8, Catrington-street, city.

COMMERCIAL,
STORAGE, and MANUFACTURrNG

FLATS TO LET, BEST CITY SITES, convenient to

?\ail and' Wharves.

1. BUILDING, 5 Floors, Floor space 45,000 sq. ft.

1 GROUND FLOOR (concrete), 3000'sq. ft.

And FIRST and SECOND FLOORS, each 3000 sq. ft.

Electric Goods and Passenger Lifts. Excellent natural

light. MODERATE RENTS and LIBERAI, LEASES to

approved Tenants. Full particulars, II. Browne,
MARCUS CLARK and CO., 81C George-st, Sydney.

DRESSMAKER'S
Room,'large,-liest posn. in D'hurst,

every conv. 'ph. Sinclair-ch.. 220. Top Wm-st. D'hst

D°
DRUMMOYNE.-Furnished,

4 rooms, kit., and offices,

piano (no
1. and c), batJi-heater, 'phono, 3 to 12

months. £2 IPs. Backhouse, fioyder. 14 M-rtin.place.

DRUMMOYNE.-ToLET, large,
.

up-to-date SHOP and

RESIDENCE, main street, best position, large yard.

Apply_,_44 Krsklnc-strcct, city.

EDGECLIFF-RD.-HOUSE,
0 rms., .ly., and garden,

'

buituble for private or flats. Apply
Tel., 4281._107 Elizabeth-street.

FURNISHED
COTTAGE to LET, Waverley. Apply

Doris Ville, O'Dowd-st, Charing Cross, Wav'ley.

FACTORY Premises, suit Garage or
any Business,

,

near Bay-st. Apply 5S Cowpcr-bt._

FURN,
or Unfuru., 8-roomcd COTTAGE. -Applr

Lyndon, 53 Warren-rd, Marrickville._

FURN'.,
Mosman', ovcrlkg. Balmoral Beach.-Superior

Cottage, 7 rms., offices, ;i months, £2/10/ wk.

Miss WARE, 70 Pitt-st. 'Phone. City 4831._

FURNISHED
at Stanmore, close tnun, attractive

COTTAGE, 0 rooms, nicely furnished, early posses
sion, £2._HITCHII-:.

4
Castlercagh-strcct,

FURNISHED,
at Randwick, c1.' train, natty Cottage,

5 rooms, neatly furnHicd, linen, cutler}', 3 months,
£2 5s._ RITCHIE, 4 Cdstlereugh-strcct.

FURN.,
Lewisham.-Dct. Bk. Cottage, contg. 6 *icc

rooms, kit., etc, well furn. Will let to good tenant

for 42/ per week,- or £100 per year. PULSFORD, 8

Young-st. Circular Quay. 'Ph.. City 4318._

FOR Lease, Poultry FARM, including Cottage, 4 His.,

runs, and shed, well situated tor man working
city. Apply personally, STANLEY, Merton House,
Mucqiiarie-strect. Parramatta._._

FURNISHED
COTTAGES. -

'Certainly! Wo have Just the COTTAGE

you need, waiting for you to step
into.

Come right alone and get particulars.
SNAILS BAY, £2 6s; NORTH SV DNEY, £2 -

NEUTRAL BAY. £1 15a; NEWTOWN. £2 2s.

PADDINGTON, £1 16s; BURWOOD, £2 6s.

.

-

KEYSEN und R.ECE
,

For Comfort^and E onomy, ,

8 CaBtlcreagh-st. nr. Hunter-st. ? 'P.. City 1005. _

LEBE, 60 Mitchell-st.-Ho se, 4 rms., kit., renflSfl,

gas,.bath,'ldry.,-furniture
complete, £31)

cash.

flLEBE, near Post-office.-Large
Yard and good

IVX Sheds, first-class, stables, loft, fccelroom,, etc., en-

suit motor garage, good street. 'Phone. Apply

HILL,' 325 Glebe-road. , _.

-ALj.« unfurulsued
COTTAGE, 3 or 4 rooms. Avon-

dale, Olirlstle-st, St. Leonards._

H

. -mc. _______?___:. ___-__-,*_--.;____--.-.-,
ALF Shop, splendid position, watchman or jewel

. 1er, opp. pic,
show. 207 Parraniatla-rd, An'dale.

4)USE to LET, 4 rooms. 58 Itegent-st, Sydney.

HOUSE,
4 rooms and kitchen, well furn., and ldgrs.

Bargain. £15: Citizens' Agcy., 30U Crown-st.

H
OUSE to ET, 5 rooms, kit., conv.; linos and

blinds.- £10. 37 Hopewcll-st, Padd. Kent £1.

TTAIHDRESSERS and TOBACCONISTS.-To Let, Shon

J-X' and Saloon, titted.- 2 chairs. 41 Enniorc-rd. N'town

HOÛSÊC
close to William-btrect, suitable Residential

or Boarding House, 7 rooms, rent 2ös: Incomer to

buy furniture at valuation. Henry, Co., 150 King-st.

HOUSE,
5 rms, and kit. and stables, Randwick,

rent
'

£1 5s per week.

Furnished, 5 rms. and kit., Coogee, 4 min. from beach,
let on lease, rent £2 12s tid per week. /

Furnished, C
? rms. and kit., Summer Hil], 4 min.

from train, rent £2 Cs.

MOONEY and .SON, 83 Flinders-street,
'Phone, Padd. 752, Darlinghurst.

!_TO LET.

OUSE, within Id section,
clean' little place, rent

l_s, furnished throughout with good «tuff. Owner

goins into bus. Will sell.lot for £25 or £50 with

piano. MUBP1IY and CO.. 117 Bathurst-atreet. city.

K°
KOGARAH.-Furnished,

3 mUe» from station.-Dct.
Cot., 3 bed,

3 rcccp. rim.,Mt., bath,
1. ande,

piano, organ, well fur., £2 2s. Backhouse, 14 Martinpl.

KOGARAH,
Water Frontage.-Cot., 7 rms., kit, ail

olilces, bath, gas stove, rent 25s,
will give leased

'

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. 14 Martin-place..,_,

KILLARA.-Furnished
RESIDENCE to Let, for ii»'

months, from April 1. Splendid
situation. Sleep;.,

ing-out accommodation. Particulars, Telephones, City,-.

4547, or Chatswood 1135._;_' _

LET, Lease, or ScU, t Acres, 3 rms., outhouses, fowl,,
run, fenced. Ostrich Feather Pari., 150 Gco.-st W._:

I EICHIIABDT.-New Bk. HOUSE, 5 "rms., kit., Sffit-J

*??* WARD. 125 Norton-st, Leicbliardt. _J
AKEMBA.-New House to Let, 5 rms., hall, conv;'

«I McDoDald-st,_Lakemba._ W.__II.
Hi-eldine. .'

ÀRGE OFFICE to LET, best part ot city, 15a per1
À 'week.__._Koll_-tTom,_19 liuntcr-st. mi

LEICHHARDT,
near" tram.--ÔTTAGÈ7 4 rooms,'*

bklast,-room, kit., .and convcus., 20s. j
oil

_HOARD, lfl.1! Nouon-strect, Ixjchhardt,;.,»

LARGE
roomy Factory,"Building," Gfound. 180 x 907c

stab, ace., steam, concrete Moors. Pickle Fact}',,.

Hay-st, opp. Friendly Soc. Hall, r'matta-id, P'aham,"^

LEICHHARDT,
clotc co I-naniatta-rd.-Six, new, i

1

up-to-date Brick COTTAGES, 4 rooms and kitchen"

each, 22/6 per weet-. CALLAGHER,
-

,

_211 Parramattu-road, Annandale ,je>

ANLY, Fernleigh, Occun Beach.-Stone Cottage,'*f

looms, new piano, Sj Guineas, for term."
'

"

ANL.'.-.UltMÔHED Do-TAGES. Bobcy, Hanso-J-.

and Stror-, Ltd., opp. Pier.

M

M;_
MOSMAN.-üiilur.

Colt., 22s tkl, 26s, 27a Od, 32s, a7_r>

ud; fur.. 35s to 84s. OrHlltlw.Av.-rd. 'P..146
M.0

MOSMAN.-Furn.
House, detached, 7 rms., kit,

and

ottlces, iiarb. v., 3-12 mths, C2 10s w. d04, Herald

MERRYLANDS.-New
W.B. Cottage,

M laige room
_

and convs., large verandah nt rear. Bent, 10s. -,.S

JOHNSTON and BANNISTER. &8 Pitt-strtet.

_vl?

MA,

MOSMAN.-Cottages,
Shops, etc., 20/, 22/ij, 25/, 26/,

27/0, 30/, to 50/. KERR and PARLE, 217 »lilt.

tary-rd, nil], ,I'.Q. Tri.. 120U Mos._,_viV
I"ANLY'.- .-roomed House, kit., and laundry, _ roinj'

L from surf. Will sell, lease and coi .ring«,
- orr.

,c- öfter fur lease. 2 Stcinton-st,
'

North Steyne, Mi'-
,

[ARR1CKV1LLE.-Furnished
Cot., 8 rms., kit., all,1

;

convs., 1., c, fowlrun, lawn, room for ten. court^
fruit trees, 50a, lease obt. Backhouse, 14 Martin-place»'.

"ARRICKVILLE.-Cot, 8 rms., kit., every conv^'f
- well-grass. lawn, 60 x 30, fowlrun, very dry, sard.,, >

lease obi., 42s, close train, train. Backhouse. Goyder^ .

"ANLY.-To Let, from the 14th inst.. Furnished
- Cottage, facing Ocean Beach, 5 rooms, kit., rent»

£3 13s (k1 per week. Apply CHAMBERS and WALKER,-»
9J_Pitt-strect; or 109 'North Steyne, Manly._>_

.

MT. COLAH.-Furnished Residence, ideal position^,
large, lofty rooms, spacious verandahs, orchard^,

lawns, gardens, poultry runs, cow. Further particnlttt'
from ROBINSON, Local Agent, Hornsby.

'.*

'Phone Wah. 202.___*»
TVTANLY, I_JEGA_JTLY FURNISHED.
JXX. Fronting Ocean Beach,-opposite North Stcynp
Surfing Shed, Brise-de-mer, 5 _ drooms, reception«!"

rooms, lounge, 30 x 12, piano, electric-light and
tcl»j,

phone, vacant from 14th February. , <_

ERNEST O. V. BROUGHTON, 113 -..t-street, ~

"VTORTH SYDNEY.-Furn. Cott., 5 rms..-piano. luie_,>V
-LN

cutl., 37s 6d. Levi and Co.. 47 Mount-st. N.S./

NEUTRAL
BAY.-Semi.-dct. Cottage, 4 rms.,' kit;.'

etc.. sewered, gas st., 28B wk. 247 Ben Bo.d-r_-¿

"VTEUTRAL Bay, nr. tram.-S. Dct. B. Cott., 1 :s.,;
.1-' I;., c1. Etables,_21/, ref._Tel., 461 Ashfield._'¡_
"VTORTH"SYDNEY'.-Cottage, 3"rms., and Sit., Id «04
-c^

tlon, every convenience, 20s.
W. B. WALFORD, 82 Pitt-street, city. Office 108.

,;

"VTORTH SYDNEY, Neutral street.-House, 5 mis. ans!"
-l-^

kitchen, 22s Oil. Immediate possession. M'MURDO

BROS.. 187 Alfred-street. N.S. Tel., 684._.

NORTHSYDNEY'.-Dct. D.F, Bk. Cottage, 6 lurf«
rms., kit., gas stove, laundrj-, etc, rent 35s. . '

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Murtin-plnee."
'

VTORTH SYDNEY, MILITARY-ROAD. '}

¿X COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen, 18s per week. '/

II. W. HORNING and CO., Ltd., '_.-,

_131 Pitt-street.
._

KEUTRAL
BAY.-Parrawcen-strect, 5-rm. Cottage»*

in good order, 22s wk.! Y'eo-strcet, 4-nn. Cottage,-.
!5s wk., near tram. Apply to .c

W. II. MARSHALL, Agent,
_Tel.,_1023_N.S._Militarj'-rpad,_Neutral Bay.

^TOÍ^'^TI
SYDNEY.-Unfurnlshed mid Furnished" COT«

H
TAGE,«, 22/1,, 27/6, 83/(1, 40/, «0/.

i .-.?

CAMPBELL and JACKSON,
105 Alfred-street,

Tel., 1210 N.B._Milson's Point.

NEWTOWN,
AT ST. PETERS STATION. 7

27 BARWON PARK-ROAD, 1 .MIN. TRAM. Î
DOUBLE-FRONTED COTTAGE, 3

rms., kit., bath, >

tubs, otc, 15s week. Vacant on Monday. Apply o»

premises in lir"t instance.
PERSONAL REFERENCES BEQUTRED.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. 14 Martin-pi. Cent. 3844.

OFFICES,
ground floor, 20s, 15s, very central. Apply,

on premises, 102 Pliillip-st._

OFFICE,
furn., use of tj-peivritor, centra], gent,

offerslutlf___liare,_10s._Zest, Herald._

OFFICE,
furn., cent-, 7s Gd, going business thrown

iii. Ilrst tenner takes lot. 346. Herald. '

OFFICES,
Largo and Airy Rooms, well lighted, at

329 George-st. from 5s to COs. O'Reilly, 329 Geo.'st

OFFICES,
Roon», for music teachers, from 7s tid 'to

15s, ground floor. 190 Pitt-at, 2 doora Market-it.

OFFICE,
large and well lighted, on tlrst floor, io-,

Moorc-street, rent 24s.

li. O. READ and CO.,

_

_ _

14 Moore-stlcet.'

OFFICE.-Bright,
comfortable, front Office (tenant

may also have small adjoining office,
with large

'

strongroom). Latest and most modern building, "With 2

ci-ctrir lifts. Apply J. C. SILVER. 5 Moore-street. ?

OFFICE,
FALMOUTH-CHAMBEUS, ncar.G.P.O., corn- '

fortable OFFICE to LET, rent 20s per
week.

.,

Apply Office No. ti, Falmouth-chambers, . ,

117 Pitt-street. .

PADDINGTON,
COSBRLL-STREET.

HOUSE, 0 rooms, kit., all' conveniences. 30s Per

week.
ii. W. HORNING and CO.. Ltd., 131 Pitt-street.

Qu
Qu
W k., conv., 18s«

R ANDW1CK, 12 Gordon-^t,
near

top King-st section*

House, 4 rooms, kitchen, etc., all convs., 15

Apply 11 o'clock.

RANDWICK,
Raleigh-street.-NEW COTTAGE, 4 rim,,

hall, and kitchen, rent 22s 6d week. ?/«

_J. W. CRANE, 24 Moore-street nv

BOSE BAY'.-Bk..Cot., 4 rooms, kit.,, offices, 7 mitw

walk Parsley Ferry, rent 21s. <"

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martin-place. ?

RANUW'ICK^-C'ottaec,
4 rms., every conv. 'Tram

stops door> Buy Linos, and Blinds. Rent £1.

Apply STAWELL, c/o N'agcncj', St. Panl's-st, Randwick

R~AND\VlCK,
No. O Ralcigh-st, off AHlson-st, near"

Currington-rd, close to i-lttlo Coogee tram.-NoW,

Cottage, 4 rms., kit.,
all modern convs.i koy out

premises, rent 22s Oil_Tel., City 2832.

EOSU BAY'.-Furnished, nice COTTAGE, overlook«
1

ing golf links, £6 0s per week.
,

V

RICHARDSON and CO.,
,'\

1 Ground Floor, Ocean House, Moore-st, citj-,
.j

Ostrich Feather Pirn

S'
T. PETER'S, 1 Gordon-terrace, Campbcll-t.-1 rms.,'

'

kit., bath, cop., stv.,_15/ in adv. No children. -

QTRATIiriELD.-Half of 7-röörn. Cot., or 4 rms., Sep.,
IO kit., rent 22s gd. Backhouse. Goyder, Martin-place.

C<T. PETERS, near Sydenham station, IX Honry-sr,'
K? 0 rms.. kit., etc.. rent 20s. C. Forseutt. T.. 4!>.

SMALL
COTTAGE to L_t, 12 Broughton-st, off Crown

street, East Sydncj-. AH or
part

of Furniture for'

Sale. Call after I)

a.m.___,.;

SANS
SOUCI.-Beautiful New D.F. Cottage,

4 largo

rms,, kit., b'mi., 2 verandahs, pantry, and every
convenience, near tram and water, Northcotc-strcct,.

Moderate rent. .21 Broadway. 'Phone, 354 Glebe. ,,

SHOP,
BATHURST-STREET, off GEORGE-STREET,

Long Lease: OFFICES, HUB OF BUSINESS, KING-'

STREET, suit Music, Singing,
or Elocution Teachers'.'"

Apply_CHARLES SALON, 136 Pitt-street.

STANMORE.-Nice
COT i AGE, i rms., etc., rent 18s,

4 min. to train or Id sec, city, fully furn., suit«

able for boarders, everytliinir new and clean, £55,
owner leaving for

England._Silverton,
11 Durham-st;

SnOPS
TO" LET, AT KENSINGTON.-New SHOPS?«,

tram stop. Shop, 20
.

_ 80, 5 big rms., kit,«

stables, etc., rents 50s to dOs.
W. STILLMAN and ALLEN, -

"

Eastern-av. Kensington; leave tram at-__dn_a-«T.'

SHOP,
KING-STREET.

A BEAUTIFUL. BRIGHT. ATTRACTIVE SHO-V'
SUIT TOBACCONIST. MILLINER, JEWEUJ-B. CON-

FECTIONER. FANCY GOODS, ETC. '<<?

REDUCED BENT.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH. LTD.,__98_Pitt-street..

SHOPS,
willi splendid Dwellings, just" on comple-;

tion, Abcrcrombic-strect, Redfern, adjoining Olif,

veland-Btreet, splendid
stand for up-to-date FT_iteretç(

and Greengrocer, Grocery, Drapery,
or any -usinesi.

The locality
is densely populated.

Also CHAMBERS or DENTAL PARLOUR.
MITCHELL and CRANSTON, -J

Tel., 140 Rcdf._116 Abercronibie-st. city.

STANMORE.
0 minutes from station.-Gentleman'«

Residence, 7 largo
rooms, kit., laundry, all mod.

conveniences, electric light throughout, motor garage.

Bardens, etc. Rent £3 10s per week. Furnished, for. a

term of two years to an approved tenant. Cards,to

inspect at _ ..' .

WATKIN and WATKIN, .. .

_121
Bathurst-strcet. city._'_

?.

I HOPS TO LET. .
_,

_.. ""ill-'
FSJ on one ol the best Corners In the City, tip-to«.

position for practically any class of busrtnes». ,

SHOP, Gcorgc-strect West, on right-side, tip-top P«.^

SHOrT'A?Ämpleted most,
up to date ¿^

the best cornT in. one of SydnertvWg^st suburb^
FINE BASEMENT, with .entrance right-on

'%£"£?.
of the busiest thorougbfrer.e at the Central

atation^

TO LET, "roor^ sí-ce
of 18,000 sr, feel be«itifullrH

li-litèd nlry, and healthy, in' absolutely the wo,c

convient position lu the-city, Id trmto«»?,

suburb, ideal lavatorj- aêeomiriodatioii.
The alwva .

?will be cut up id suit uny class of tenant. Bun

able for' offices, professional chambers, workroom*. ,

and light
factories.

, ,"'_-..,_
OFFICES TO LET, 'most 'central, right at Railway

Station, Id section to "all suburbs, from 7s Gd,
-

',.

i W. BOBERTS; 2 Barlow-street, .

:t

Tel., 2508 City.
' .near Ccutial

Station.,,;^

TO LET, largo Workshop. Apply" "l8 Albôrt-si/

Leichhardt, near Parrsnattard._ _

rpo LET, Sroomcd House,__inroiricr bu^.linos., part,

T\
.

.

__,.

. Apply'
-«- 13» l>cl]j-st. Lcirlibardt._£

rilO Let.-nicely furn! Cottage,.'* rms.J kit., all conv.."
-«- moderate rent, Newtown, or will Sell tart Fund-,

lure._Apply, 295,- Herald.
?.?

TWO-HOOMED
Cottage to

Let; «lan l¡-r.ilíurc for

Sale, cheop. Green Ilouio; Shadforth-slrect, La

kemba_Extension Estate, Lakemba._
'? <

TENDERS
will hu received up to'The 4th MATiClT."

1914, for tho Lease of the . PRESBYTERIAN?
CHURCH LAND at COWR.A. having, li frontase to
lvendal-street of about 00'lect hy a depth ol 132 feet,"
with an entrance from Macquaric-strcct of 32 feet.

Tenders to state term of-years and rental, and to'
be endorsed "Tender for Lease," and addressed to the
Secretary, Presbyterian Churcli, Cowra. The highest'
or any lender not necessarily accepted.

.

I

All information can he obtained from the Rev J.
BARB, the Manse, Cowra; or the Secretan-, ou appU.v

cation._'_
.(Caatinuevl on N«zt PacëT) __ ?,

SE
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/___TO LET_
rpEMPF-i rooms every convenience bath heater
-»- rent 10/0 Sun,, rrie,_ Unwin s Bnd|.c-rd_
r110 LET

large Workshon or Warel ouse -with Office

,-*;, Hoorspacc about _090ft Gas ngine on premises
bli YUPE BROS Broughton street Glebe Agents l lease

i otc._ _

flWO Splendid Tloors 04 x 60 light and air 3 sides
.»«- b} drauhc lill »Lo personal ai d goods entrance

APP«y IOHNSO\ and MC IRS

_-_3 Spring street

"V7"ACA\1 loth inst Pr i ises occupied b} Mr Dun
' can Builder and Contractor \nply 140 Phillip

street Iel _Citv_410_'_
WUIOUt-Hin

-Ilk Col o rms lit bath all ol

fices lort garden rent ._ Cd

BAClvllOU-il- _| roill-R H Martin place

WORKROOMS
LIGHT AND AIR.

CAMPBf LI SI HI ET CITY

rUST\CE BIVN.TT_4 Pastlcreigh street city

VA71LLOUGHBY -D . bk Cottage 5 ra kit 1 all

» V
p JJIJ f gio es flii con\ j ! nns t-am «li

_SELW .MILLI- Alplaroad oil 1 "rincli s road

YTTORIvnopM to I IT 60 x to suit an} class of

V T mai ufacturer _ s eikl} close cit}
1URM-R BROS Troca Icio m hing street Ivewtown

HOHNS!!-
-

Iro|criy
to Let lud for bale Please

Hone ROBINSON Local Agent. 20 ycars

local extenenco PI one 232_

LET DAVID JONES UNTJERTAJ-K

YOUIÍ -URNTrari I_TMO\ALS

Il moins
safety aid satisfaction to everyone about

to move We ndortal e R i ovals ti orougblv and

with the greatest care saving }Ou every paiticle of

trouble ai I tnucti We et plov Si ccial Men only
who undci-tand ti e 1 andbng n d packing

of Furniture

and Lffeit- ind ire q 11 »ed with the most up to-date

1 antechn cons and \ ans

1-or iii particubrs
DAVID JONES LTD

Telephone C330 Cijy^lOJuies)_
rioATS -See under heading- "Eesidential

nats "

RSSI-EIvTTIAL ELATS
A T 23 ItObl}n «..ard i -Superior 1 urnishod Balcoi y

?¿-V Fl \T attc luce if required Iel 187 Wi i st

A-L.r to let furnished 3 nns and mt all con

veiiitnci- also Surgery_207 Macquarie st.

AMCIvL- I uri Hal Hit 3 mis use pin o lit.

g I loc ni tram 0s others 43a Oxford st 1 ad

Al-LVT
1_ -5s Rms. Ss 4s 6s dbl 10s 12s

B It. gentn Best fT <S1 1 ad ) 4al Oxford st

AT 17 Beach road Rushcuttcr Bj} -Furnished and

Unfurnished TlaU Single Rooms breakfast op

tional__
AT -.Olim SiDNEi SO Ridge-street--Ground floor

TLAT self contained also Balcony ILAT Large
rooms Refined people onl}

B_ HZ-ZZ_
O

REMO RM -Unlurn I LAI entirely new cony to
both femes moderate rental.

_
W A PINNOCK 105 Pitt street

Cltl-MOHNL
- I erfectly appointed

burnished -LAT

vocmt Inn g room 2 bedims kitchenette lath

room (bath heater) lndrv large yerandih and balcouv

grounds Iciae 1 hone, 381 Mos or Hampton ir whf

TTSARI1NGHURS1 14 Dirley st Iront 1 bit t juhle

XJ bel bitting Room or apply 104 Victoria sL

DU«
INOHUItST -Handsome 1 lat well furn i nv

kit gas stove hot baths telephone well lim

bed silt nn ]
rivale entrance. Id tr 7 Darlo} st.

DI LCLlb I- -Ground _ loor of nice House sit. _

bed. din large kit laundr} pontr} storeroom

gas btove ice chest- bath 5 mm P O rent -Os
B.CIU10US1 and CO-DFR 14 Martin place.

I^VI-AT
unfurnished or Rooms water frontage close

ferr}_Umarata Ba} view st M Mahoi s 1 oint

"VfEUTRAL BAI Melville B}down st
- Unfurn nat

-s reas for epic only detach cott nice situation.

"1L»U-L BAY RITZ 1 UV.TS
J-*1 SALISBURY ROAD

Alight Beresford road

Beautifully modern rum. Self-contained FLATS, «it

11 large grounds water frontage, separate entrances

_ min sea baths laundry, mod
740 f Igecllff

rno

longer J Beny 1- quit bldg George st

LEI Unfurn Hat 2 or S rooms every cony ord

enre 40 I lizabeth st Paddington
mill C UtKINt,TON Cremorne, -2 newly furnished

X FL _TS to Let

Close ferry

_Tel , 1009 North Sydney

rpilill
L Roons to Let in flat stove and bath ever}

-1- cony in Keene s chambers 1_ Oxford street nr

Hyde Park Apply 1_LLN_ S Confectioners L.0
lvai g street cit}

_

TTM LiIlM-lD-D Self contained FLAT 3 rooms bil

*J con} overlooking Rnsheuttcr Bo}
bathroom etc

refined family terais moderate to suitable tenant

Appl} _ I, ltoslynjr-r
lens Darlmgl urst_

VX7ANTLD by Lad} and Diughter Unf rnished

T i Self contained I LAT close to tram or ferry

MISSLS HORTON and SWIFT

_

Rest lentnl 1 «.change Tq ntable-building
George trcct

Il
.OU 111 QUIItl

Hats lunished or Lrnfun sled

oi tun sled Ho ses city or suburl s appl

at ss '1 \CI \C1II \N S At-LNC- (cstab 1<=%) Lq it

ul le 10 Ccorge street Iel Cit}
Cb 0

APAPoTMEHTS, BOARD, EESIDENCE

_v_

A1
A'
A

L Ile laurels 10 Macleay st Potts Point-Single
Poon brcal fast optional Tel Vt m st_633

_

C S- Catl cdral st Double and Suifcle
ROOMS

s t Harrie 1 Lou| lo or lYlcnds_

80S W lilian «t

A
A

1 1 Ormond st 1 addington Single Room vacant,

Lad} lib also \ ac for Gol t lerms moderate

NICH\ FLRN ROOM suitable for young Lad}
or

"

friends 1*7 Young st Annandale_
ROOM, suit ß rcspt

Men or will Board 5 min

tel irai Itlw}
mod 1 J Devon-lure st _cit}

Hoom use kit D

38A lying st city

A
A
A
A
A
A

A

WELI imvt ROOM to married couple no clul

dall_ten porai-} preferred 38A King st city

C11-AN furn front Room in cott suit M C or

fnei da cony 100 Palmer st Darlinghurst

T~4 1 billip
st nt} -W eil furnished Bed Sitting

Room pound Poor Phone 0410 Citv_

L
l!TLGRv.\I - 3 Arundel st Glebe-Superior

Board and Rcidcncc Phone 518 Glebe_
NICr clean Single r_rn5iied ROOM! to LET at

103 Goulburn Bt cit} bath latchke}_

V PARMLNT« -1 ur Eil Room use kit m c or 2

--"J- friends tms mod 23 Bedford st Newtown Bridge

Al 121 1 letona st-Double Balcony ROOM also

- J- Single ROOM cverv convenience
hot bath

Al 04 Derwent st Glebe-lum front Bedroom use

__

... ., ,
._

«....i,..
ne j.»l'-y»»jill. bl. vi----«

-««, ««-«v. _.--.--...

k teilen dining rm cony private family
_

T BRH-IULiNO, 111) Maclea} st Potts 11-.Lg

Bed Sut Rs kit ctte mod. Ph 591 Wm st

1 141 Dowling st off W m st well lum Dblc 1 ront

Room bkfst attached__all
cony«. _moderatc_

T-74 GLENMOHE-RD Paddington -Well furnished

- bale Room also fr Rill cony board opt

GOOD HOME for _ asp yg men with EngU-h

people SO Newington rd Fnmore_

DOÜBLI ROOM to LI T furn also Single. App

13 Oxford st opp W est s Pictures_

A T Glcnholm 140 8 1 lullip st-Sup rior Board and

-eX Hesl lencc '?ACANCILS Slturday_

A LBA 1IOUS1
JrS- Tel 1.GS_

1 lbJ \ mona st Darlinghurst-Newly furn Double

ingle 1 ront Bale Hn s H 2 fr b fast
- -'

Aa

A
A

A
A1

A_
A1,

A1

V CL1 AN l"urn Room sil gie beds 4s Cd cadi 11

?- J- section 01 Green s rd Plddu gton
_

10 Maolca} B1 Potts 1 o nt -Well furnished

ROOMS suit i-ci t. lady, 1 rcqkf-ist_A
T DruvlOD

-

Lxcel Board ai 1 lies

A_
A1
Al 80 Ui pei 1 itt st Kuril ill -Vac ii ci»s gei tie

mel lull bo rd 2'/ti Iel ni blast l°/0 good
table Cle n I hone 18J N S_

HUAI SIDE 81 \ let on l t D rlin«,h rst
-

A. BO iitb""ill SID 1 alcon an 1 single Rooms.

Linville I v io y Tel 407 W lliam st_
V 1 UM HOUSl 01 6 8 Victnrnst Darlu ghurst

-TX Niwl} built and constr ictc 1 for tie cony cuenco of

Br Is 00 bal bedrooms smol Ira v rms \cc li

bath _______J_fjl-ii^}I^URprNS
r 72 Wm st

i MOANA 34 Da}swater rd Dirlu ghurst
- S iperior

Arcom iewl} nnovited and ui der lew nan

«beincnt
Tel 1»» William

Mrs C Bfn \GO

A RI1NGT0\ aid ARCVDIA "07 Victona st Darling

hurst \aconcie_ Mrs Denshire iel at2 Win st

AT OREMORNL POIST HOPFTOUN HOUSl

HIGH C1 ASS Ul TO DAT! ESTABLISHULNl
one minute from ne v v I arf 8 minutes Bom city

W ater I ronta"e
Billiards lennis Swimming

PI one Mosn an r->0_Mrs T OS TREfN

Al 51 PHILLH STREIT
i esr Metropole

GL-vTLI MI N S W I LI I URMSHED

FIRS-l I LOOR ROOMS

S!>NGI! AND DOUBLt

_Hot Bith Tclephor_

33°_
lj>OARD Rcbio nee buit }Oung man employed city

X_» every
com 18a CI 7 Hopewell st Darlinghurst

BALCON
\ Room fini ivory conv ädjlt fam neir

tram Terms moderato IG. Tcrscy rd I'lrid ton

BONDI
near ßurf and tram -Well furn Double

Hoom n lulls moderate W i ona Co\ avenue

Bund RTS 1
riv fan ii} large Bal Hoon close

_

C nt Stn 13 feorgest Redfern_

B"0ARD
He! Double Hool is piso Bil Hoon sTît

gentn fnei ds soft wash 11 Albion st I add ton

BOARDand Res for Single Cent gd table soft

_-i h 1 min tram l"s y k di orcst rd Dbl Bav

BRONTE
-2 Rooms fumiihed or not 2 mlns train

or surf_Rob Rp Bronte rd Tr mi . erminiiB

gentn

53

"T30NDI close to tram an 1 surf -Double Room suit

jy 2 friends 5s each an 1 Sit gie Room 0s meals

optlonil_Apply J Q ,
Bondi P O_

B04RD
and Residence Christian fanul} suit Chris

tia« }Oung man lath gas key terms very mode-

rate Apply before 4 p m or after 8pm

11 yrthur street off Crown Btreet S irry Hills
_

OOCEl -I ASUA Carr at (beach end) Superio

Board an I Kee. Two Single Rooms vacant Fcb 14

-pjY_"|ic iroom suit gent
also Room suit ' friends

127 l itt st eldo c4rancc over chemist_

rLAis_See under liead ag "Besideni al

Hats."
_

APABTMENIS, BOARD, BESIDENCE

CIU 04 Citj ni-Superior Bqard and H_.idcñie,
terms moderate_

'

C^OMI
Furnished ROOM1 to Let, suit 1 or 2 friends

i 48 Glenuew st Paddington
_

C11^ -I urinshea Single Room nr tram aid stn
N_'_IIIC_

______

I clean Newsagencj 110 Regent st
/"lOOfiLE- Bedroom vac for j-ng ¡.enlleinan ir sur"

M_1___tr_____>i_eJiouBc,_7/6_vvk Bo_ 190» tuv

("}ITY 107 Goulburn st-_ um Double and 'Single
S__I ooi ic use of kitchen_Sirs_Jamieson _

COMl
B and ltcsid in musical family good table

ferros ISs
_

143 V. igram rd loi est I,odgc _
/^lOOd-i -To Let furn Double Room also one

__

leis
_

min surf D llvvoqd \ icar st_
/"?*00_1 L- Well lim Double Bediooui Balco-iv scp
'-' itntc gas stove and com s . mm tram ter and

surf_Mecrilinp5^ro(d_^^idJiouse^fjroni_!Joli hin st

/^IRI MORNh -Superior Board and Residence at Avon

j*-"
lea cor Murdock an 1 I lorencc sts (new build

¡ng Hld furniture) splendid barb views 2 min tram

Siusle aid lloul le Rooms Tel 13 0 Mosman_

CREMORM
-'-up Board and Residence large front

bale ROOM J ni li iles from ferrj
JlATtA

Phone lOOo_Kareela road

CARLTON
MANblON

HES1DFNT1 AL CHAMBERS

Cr CLEBL and U IGRAM ROIDS GLLBE

12 Minutes from (, P O 5 Minutes from Bailwaj
Trams

stop
at Gates

Ltrge Single and Double ROOMS FLATS and

N uniro s Bilconv ROOMS,
1 urnished and Unfurnished

Ttlephoue not jet connected

I
HOUSTON Proprietress

AUDI _UUR_T,"_15 Ü hurts ra - Well furn tangle

Un s. v ic si it I is M -s tv com_

DAR!
1NGUUK.-T Do \ leloru st -1 vrgc lUlconj lim

will flinns!«J one suit fr ev ronv mod

DU.LlM.llURol
10- \ lctorla bt -biugle 1 ro it Uni

v ic-ii t mo ler-lte_
VIII INCHUH-T -1 \ letona st-Well In fr Bed

sut Hcom v icant use kit also Single Rms

D

1)

Dc

_>
D1

AIíLISCilOIiVÍ 3J Momerth *i\tn -I urn BiIco«>
,

KoQin also_D and S_Hpoms board optional

OUUI1 1ÏVÏ -Io let Iront 1
unrnbod Bedroom

li
|

ri\ fain nejr tram citi _,4 Lppint,
rd

D'
D"
D'
DARLINGHURST

-I lim 29 B-ij-wvatcr rd -Double
Bile __Rr_im board opt all com Id sect

DARflNGHUR-T-Iront
Hale Rona furn also

h ront
v, cr Room 1 fast ont SS %letona st

_

DVIIIINGIIUKST
KO U) (10S) IUVI ARDEN

HIGH 1 ASS 1USID1NTI AL CHAMBERS

Brea! fast optional elco light hot water sen phone

I71NMORL
Tram Terminus Id to tie cltj~Pnv_te

J lim c Single Room comf as ~2 I
nmore rd

TtfiNMOIU -Äcarcfiffc Metropolitan rd -Sup D and
-*-*

-- lim ad fam no clul
°

min from tram tenn

ENMORF-Front
lum D Room MC orlrien.

I tchtn near tram p farinlj T Minonst

ENMOHI STANMORE-largo unfurnished ROOM use

of home Ipplj Cliound s Agencj_
ENGLISH

LADY offers Comfortable Board and Tte

si 1 nee i mate familj
co other boarders one

minute Irom 2d section.
S S Randwick Port office

FURN1SHFD
ROOM to Let suit 1 or 2 girl friends

Guernscj \rthur st Randwick
_ _

FRONT
Double for ladies or _,cntn facms, harb

5 n lr In Kentdale 10 Campbell st, Milson s 1

. " "

14_

T7TORFST IODG!

J- suit M C

FUI N Bile Rcom l»s
per week suit MC or

"

_lus (.iris Mrs Johnson 8S Chapel rd M killie

IriOIBEb-ST
IGj D hurst -\ac bil Rm well

fir clem ilso shire Room suit bus girls, Id H

FURN or Dnfurn Bal ROOM M C friends also

Single Room quiet no chill everj cony

_13 Wigr-m road_Glcbc_Point

HAH 1-URN COTT suit mc no children every
oonv emenoe Vpr Ij 5 May st Newtown_

HOLBROOK lvimlllll Point (at ferrj)
- Utonsivc

ground s a baths tennis courts and billi irds

sili"lc roon -lvnil Ile Tel 118 N S_ _

LLIUiHARDT
- Loird Residence gentlemen goo I

tiblc toft wishing X1 Calatoni i 01 Norton st.

T A.RG1 Dble Bale Room vaciit .urmahed suit

frends °m lorie st Dailinglnrt_
T AD1 v ith bright linn Room will tile In adj

J

approaching
ccoucliemei t everj lttct I an lor

us r plv first m t to Comlui t iblc _N tow n P O

LAD.
at Darlin Point is prepared to give i L o

cood Hone li return for Compunon hip
and

Chaperonage of laughters highest tc-tinionials re

q ured pr ftrei ce
"

von lo ti ose who ar music ii anl

hive tnvell-d Anil)
statilg agc mid pirtioulars

to

_Bo\
1" J ( P O

MR.S
W II WINSON late of Citv rd iLso Harris st -

Now Vacancies 61 Cooper st Surrj Hills
_

MOSMAN-Wtd.
2 gentil boarder! share room 25/

vi bv M ireh 2 "t Muston st Mos Pb 1351

3VF

MANLY-Board Residente or Bed Breakfast near

<_r' boat 1 ol tams. Orizaba_15 Wentworth st

Ti/TOSM VN
-

Deepdene, H Leod st 2 mm main wharf

Singlc_ Balcony Room_views mod 1 , -__,

rÓ^MAN -DoubleM°
MOSMVN

Kingsfoid O doors Mu grave-st wharf -

_____ _Single
Double Rooms_Tel 1001 Mos_

MANÍ Y -A 6clect comfortable HOMP conv to

boat and surf too] table nice grounds Binna

burra 101 Addison rd nr Wood st_Tel __107
Manlv

Mil SON SIT -rum bale Room clean, airj suit

_gent Ss M bic-il-ast opt 30 Willoughby-st._
"\TLUTRAL B V) -Two bale Rooms Board and Res,
-L> with inv fun No children 16 llarrlette Bt

w

"VrORTH S^DNiY 74 Berry st -Two nicely furn Sin
-LN

gie Rooms vacant gentn Board optional_
"VTEUPRAL BAY-Culwulla, Mann s avtnue largr
-«-> Double Room vac ex cuisine, 2 m iy N S..14P3

"¡VTI-UTRAL BAY-WVR1AIDA i min from terry
-«-> bdliards Phone, 748 N S

_Mrs
J D WIIKINSON

T_> ADDINGTON 45 Brown st, min B vue li tram

Clem_sgl Room fur_mor tea h_fat opt

?pETritSHAM
-rurnishcd Bedroom use kitchen suit

mirri 1 coin le no children 33 Crjsta] st

T>ADD1NC TON, 1JJ Underwood st -Double 1 urn Bal

Room wardrobe piano etc also Room adjoining

PADDINGTON
170 Windsor st close Bellevue tram

Icrscj ni stop -II and S R fur piano mod

"DADD -hup B and B bal single ind double

rooms close trui s mod 1 8 Pad lington st_

)OOMS furn and unfum sglc
and dble

,
all parts

t) An lerson s Agencj 2 0 Cleveland st liedfn

»hSlOJ-NlTAL CHAMBERS 20 Macleay streit lotta

t 1 oint-Newly furnished Hat also Booms.

Phone l°o W llliam strci t_

s:
IN _I I Double Rooms facing park 3 nunB from

lum, st 1 St Mary s f cmce 1 wr Domain r 1

GLF ROOM suit busn ess person And Balconj

Room tram door_ 4 Icrspv rd 1 id iinglon
_

.WO well furn b lie dble 1 joms in p fanl pt mo

stovc_«_MC, frnds_177_Ceorgc st Rcdlern

[O IlT~large Unf irn Bedroom with I aleony Id

section also Stable 1_) Burton st Darlinghurst

T
T_
(TWO uufurn Rooms extra larfcc own entrance

_Baj nes 40 Spicer
st Woollahra

PT Single Rooms, 5s Doullc Room friends

each clean 110 Glenmore rl near Oxford st

IO 1 TT Half House no children handy tram, 16s.

5 Dukc-st
JKciisington_

TV»
O large INlrr Bedrooms to Let suit gentlemen

(neilds \p 170 Geo st Mb I li City 4212.

rnWO Unfumi heil Rooms with use ol kitchen 40

X_Clisdell_st oir_Dcvoi_birc
st, city_

rino LET lur_c Iront Room dst 10s to «Larc and
JL Single us Lngine dr home "6 C rgh st_Rdfn

TWOGcntn can have comf Home 2 beds board

_oi t_110 Unwin a Bridge rd St Peters_
freo I 1 T Balcony Room 2 others, and kitchen 16s ii.

X advance nr Id sec 4" Dillon st Pa ldington

rp Vi

rpO LI T !_.rcc Double Room gas ring every conv
,

-L_«a (x1_suit Mar C 37 I li/_hcth st 1 addington

f|10 11 T nicely furnished Double Room, _. gcntn
bL t opt no eh Lindisfime Addisim st Ken

?TVO I LT Double 1 urnished BLDROOM handy tram

X_Apply 134 Wilson st Newtown_

flin O 1 m u Single Rooms one balconj breakfast opt

-L_Bellcv lie trani_door_¡Mourner st Paddington

rnAH \ 3" Alfred st Milson s Pt -Super Accommoda
X lion dbl __l al_c room ivailuble 3 m ferry, 7 city

103 Lord st i ear St

T
rp\vO Ui furnished Rooms folding doors alBo thor»

rpO LIT n large
uiifuniishcd balcony

ROOM 38

J- Ridge st Moore l'arl_

TWO
BOOMS uufurn all cony

,
nice cottage with

2 adults 6uit mother an 1 daughter
or son near

train and tram E M Harnleigh_P O l_]í kviUe

UM Rooms vu one Hair- all corns (,as tovc

c\ei ! [ ps close trail s 1 1 lood si Bon li

ACANCY for single young MAN, in pnv fam,

bint,lc_Rooni
22 Dowling stk Redfern

_

.\r\CANT larbcljl Room si it M O orjoiingbl
V ladies rr Id sec D hurst II Green s rd Pad

AC\Ñ1 2 largo Bilconj 1 ooms board opt quite

ctntrnl 11 Ceorgc st Re If ern_
IANC- rsi voiini, Man in-private home at

^
Jar n iv rpp Town nail Glebe_

VACS for rrsp ladies and Rtntn ,
with board every

comfort 14 lirislancsl Hvde Park_

VAC for - Centn
,

Hoard and His ev conv _tr_

_Doherty 1 I li«
1

eth st Paddington_
VTÄCANCY for J or 1

rcsp joung men bel and

V breakfast or B and Residci te at No 13 Lawson

street pi I lington close White City,_

\A70OLI A11R\ -2 large Unfurnished Rooms to Let,

\Y one l!iicuiy_J___j__l d"eilinj_l_^i)_lljil_a_

WANTFD 2 Centn Boarders share rooi i pr
fain

c1 tram tram mol 10 Aikvillcrd Mkvill

YT7IDOV. iJdv has Bil BOOM suit _ gcntn oi

>V ladies puno breakfast 0|
I "3 West avenuc ofl

West street nr St Vinrent « I) hunt_

BUhlNL'-S
Girl wishes Lodgings from 1 cb 20 perm

_ v_nnjtj_r!y stn terms mod I luine _Hcrald

CLIRlv.
wants conlfn-.able Board uni His good

table lui lv to city liol Pirt c__tn TU' Hiralj

CRrMORNL
or Neutral -Four adults require 2 bed

rooms iiBc lonvs Terms Box 1"59_G P O_
iN own furniture wanta Bojrd with pn

_illy
Mo man Neitral 91 Herald

ENTLIMAN requires Board and Residence single

Room N Sjd terms mol 293 H raid Ofllce

NT want« Sitíele Room quiet, near Broadway
about 68 IBB. Herald_

ENT vv lints B and li ne r Wireless Station All

Ircss No 5 Maritime Wir less Station Randwick

LNT requires full Boar-, at Bexley, with private

family. 817,
Herald.

_,__._

G'

'G1

G

APABTMEI.ÏS, BOARD, EESIDENCE.

jLj-'.ÍNiBi -Boar! iel 'es v a mil l,v jounlf,"na¡7

¿±_rin i m lcr'»^t2j_^r_t;j___£.n___^N,j:»_i_'_rl

Ij-ACU^R roi -»mon, 1 s lui uiuuiii lim, no1
-*- Mt, -o oti-rs, quin cssmtial Tenus "02 ílrld

T -I), and mr nq l'irtul 1 oaid iimsie-1 lam N !

-«-

í>vJ_nref_Teins, Voiiuite Hu iii!_

¡"AD-
rea Boaid and Ki»

, bingle room, no objection
«-- boiMnig hoiibc mod ( oniioii Mwtovvn I'0

|

T ADi ni-t-clas- refs, w

*- O burst pri-f JLI adv

M

mort ible Itooui,

__

Maimingjid
Room use 1 it. or

Rilli rd H

Mt Louple both f,oiiig
bus i q Board, pr

ni
i lilli! -j

luviti llcrild

MUMU 1> t-ouplc
want I omi ,

bpit Junction _J
Mona terrace, Uushculttr Hu}

MOSMVN-Wanted Board -Tut Her l-ïïly, grown up

'laugh nnv flin pnf L Ii Mosman 1 O

TD-1 bl I U \11LI vojug Marred l-ouple no child
-*-* re

ti,
w mt double flinn li d Room witll all con

cinenccs cony erne nt post otbee 2)11,
llerild

ELI
ISM) Gentlein in wants a Home in nee private

' famü} btrictly no otbti bo miers or lodders,

htngington preferred_Hil IV Herald OUiee

EOOMS,
lum un I unfurn

, single and dble ,
clients

1

vvuitng_Viidcisona \gcnc}, 2,0 Cleveland st, Red

INd 1 Man desucs lodgings Ireiiiorne or Moa mu

prcferriil Appl}, stat tenus, to Malua, Ucrild

Ç11 VSMOllL or 1 »mon -Lad. rcq Hooiu bl l-l bus.

O all ihv pnv furn np elul \ / 1 ninore P ti
~~> nu inv pnv mm np eiiu y / i ninore r ei

rp Vi O Ladies require 1 uriuslii-U ROOM, hand} little

-*- 4 oopce
tram AM W uv crli v I' O_

W

\\]*«N111), siii(,li Room, b} Christian yng~man, p

___' ro nr u Stn_\pply_l S ,_co 1_P O_

\V\N1LU, private Hrd and Res, at Strathfield or

ii_lim bush, rcsp }ng man Wilson, Walter st, Arne

\ArANTl D Double 1 urmslied ROOM, "si of kitchen,

r »_near Stanmore_A_W 1 nniore Post otllce

TAMED, b}
Married LoupL (no child), lgc Fur

bal Room, Id sect_*,pi>lv
Ch Ch , Heraldw

w

V_
w

rWIll) b} vounc, M (.
,

i or J Un uni. Booms,

elson lble 215 Darling st, P«alrnaui

\N11 D
Iv I

7^N111), Board und Hcbidcncc tor }Oung man w

stab jug for 2 horse« nr city Ned l'add P O

7V.N11D, lum Hale Room, ilso single,
m c ,~3

col children 1) irlinghuibt 24 Ulllon st, ladd

with

w*
w \NT1 D, Board and Hcbidcnic bubinibS lad},

1 erins 1 , 14 Wallis st Woollahra
______

v.i/s.MLD, Hoard and Residence immediate!}, pnv

li lim, by teachers College Student, mod terlilb,

Southern subs prof
Refs exch

_Studcnt,
11} mkt P O

W\N1LD li} }Oung Bus l_d}, laite Unlurn Rill,

with pnv tamil}, with Hoard, lastirn suburbs,

min or In munn 11) Herald Olllcc_

^1(,vNILO,
b} }Oimg

marrud couple lil business

_ 1! ilconv Bedroom, with Sitting room attached

Teims must be modi rate lvia Ora, Herald, hine st

WIDOWLad} and adult son require Boiril nil IICM

dence Summer Hill or Ashfield PLRMANLN1,

P O
,

Summer Hill_

WfANllD Haberfield or Stanmore -B and It, by
' . joiing Tradesman, in private tamil} State t«nns

to Tredcs.nan, South Annandile 1* O_

4.NT«J" Board, with re»rictiblc familj, brothe

1 sister with use of
|

mno for binging prac

a po

w

WW1ED,
a Double Room tor 2 respectable

trades

men with gis s ove Sute terms to CLOHGL

WILIIAMS c/o
Post offlee, Paddngton, S}dmy

\1JVM1U, BOARD and RLSID1NC1, etc, by young

W Jewish Tralcsinau with rellnid Jewish t-uiul}, Ho

cliildieu Id section railw i} I ekabq Redfern P O

WAN
1 LU, by u lined couple, . iluldicu l»}s if end.

j }cirs
Board ml Hcsidmtc, will furnish own

is near ut} State terms,
COM-OKI,

-~

Olliic Carlton

YrOUNG Man led Couple require Board, Res., eleni,

1}
mod pnv

itc tam *-l>i>0 S V
.

Herald

Y<

Y

vrOLNG Man requires Lil ant Hi*, prlv fim, e

prcf Respectable Herald, King st_

rOUNQ Lady len Boaid and Lodging baud} city

'

from Sundiv unlit Sinti terms lillico
llerild

Y' ...._

"VOUNG MNN, in sound financial position requires

X Accommodation, East favdne}, within 20 nuns

CPO, would want 7 30 breakfast and Sunday molls

uni} Would prefer fimil} used quiet
Sunda}« Look

for shower hot bath, telephone
Mention tçtms

write,

_

Social llerild

Sill-II LD Aportmoiit lg} ,
10 Charlotte st 8 doors

Station -1 urn Rooms, Cotes ,
Board Iie»i iencc

T MRS SriMOURb lH-SlDLSTIAL AGI NCY 150

King street Tel, _"_5 Cil} -^ ¡sitors and Roi

dents are provided at short notice with Superior
Ac

commodition Purn Houses Fhta Apartments etc

-COMMODUiON, Uli or bUBUHLta -1 URN

1 LATS from 21s I URN ROOMS from 7s Cd,

BOARD from Al NO I TI S CH4.ROH5

HAItrORD S, 150_King
st, opp Supreme Court

RLTOU SrnCH*.O ACCOMMODATION''
C1T-V, S1ASIDI- OH SUUUKBS

WE WILL CONDUCT i OU TO INSPECT BOARD,

FURNISHLD OR UNFURV1S1IID FLATS, ROOMS, OR

COTTA&l S

NO FITS CHARGED
LA-WRENCE'S RESIDÍ NTIAL AGENCY,

184 Pitt street form 1 armcr's)
'Phone City 6310

ONSULT us for BOAIÍD and Residence, 1 lata, Cot

tages Bardslcv's lto Pitt st Cit} 6319
_

O YOU REQUIRE Board, Rooms, I lats, Houses,

Summer Resorts Rents Collected! Apply Miss

MACLACHLWS 4GLNCY (established 1600). Eqult

able 35(1 George street nr G PO T
,

6626 City
_

TTyREEMAÑS; TRI LMXN'S, lRFtMAN'S,

X1 For BOARD und RESIDENCE, ALL SUBURBS,

from 20s p
w

Tor «1 LATS, UNFURNISHED and TURNISHED, all

prices. I OR FURN am" UM-HUNT BOOMS, all

suburbs and pnce«. NOTE ADDRECS
BinL'SCIIAMBERS li Moore street

STOP! WE CAN UND

J 4.CCOMMOD NTION FOR YOU.

Inside ten minutes yve can tell }ou
about a dozen

places
where }ou will be suited We liavo over 200O

hotels, FLvTS Boarding houses, rURMSHED ROOMS,

and rURNISHED COTTAGES in and out of Sydney on

our Books We issue the ONLY RhSIDLMLAL

GUIDE in S}dnev, and shall be glad to post >ou a

copy. î<0 ILES CHARGED for service
"

KI-1 SIN and RrF"E.

Sydney s I irbt Residential Agents,

8 Castlereagh street, nr Hunter st 'P , City
1605

FLATS.-See under heading "Residential
|

Flats."

_COTJUTBY BESOBTS.

AUSriNMEH
-Small Cott to Lit, yac Ap 7 Mrs.

Drinkwater
11J 1 nmoro rd, 1 nmorc f , 737 Mn

C41.0NULLA-
To let, well furn ,

Annandile, CTO}

> don «t iccoin IO pcrs ,
AXii Pli bJ2 Uunvd

lOOPLIla URANIJ 1101EL Ml VIGiOlllV.
- 1 irbt

^ class \ceoinn odation terms from X2 2s Cars

dall} to Icnolan Caves Iel _02 Cit}
IO Mt Vlctona

c

HJ_
ILNUI VN LAVIS MOIOIt SHIV1CE

d HIL ITiLA MOTOR COMPANY, 11D,

Carrington Hjtcl,
lvatoumba linperiiil Hotel,

Mount

_Victoria
and 11} tro Mijctie Medlo"

KÁ

K _

KATOOMBA
-Eurona

( arnngton av -oup Acconi,

_5s da} 25s weekly Mr- Sln}th Phone 117 le.

AlOOMHA -hillawcra, Merriwa st, Mlcses Wall -

.

Superior Accom , tennis, i cutral pos 25s week.

'AlOOMBA, Salisbury Mctalong st-I urmsbed

\partnujits pnno every couvc
-

Kf,

\KA

K1
KA

1OOMBA-Hoarding House and Hotel \CCUIIIIIIO

dation booked at shortest notice Katoomba Tour

ist Bureau, Box 3_
KATOOMBA

-To Let, for term reasonable rent.
Cottage, 3 min stn , well furn in oak, dining

rm ,
4 bednns gas otove, onam bath, laundr}, quito

new, just tmlshed _A_ Shairp, Mrooup, Ivatoomba

KATOOMB*,,
Sandnngbam ifonnerly Sans Souci).

Lurline street -Comf ACCOM-, centrally situated

week endeu specially
catered for, good table lenna

256 to 30s wk., 5s to 0s day

_Mrs
COX

Prnnrletjew.

K AlOOMBA-THE BURLINGTON, oí p station,

open for visitors,
every con

, hot water batlui,

all hours, airy rooms, motor garage 'Phone, 1,13

bat Terms moderate Poitcr meets all tims let

ters and telegrams attended to J POW1 H Prop

KATOOMBA
-To LLT, for t»rm, small modTrnToT

tage, op PO, ga«, water, and Ecwcme,c wc'l

furnished in oak, piano, sleeping out verandah motor

garage, tenant can hay c services of proprietor s bouse

keeper If required 4ppl} W H Mil IS hatoomVi

N°
NO OCCASION TO GO TO NEW ZEALAND OR ELSE

W11-IE FOR "CENIO BfcAUTH 8
'

NOWRA is the centre of perhaps the most clarmini

and varied Beaut} Spots 'n the Commonwealth The

Upper Heacb.es of tin SHOsLHAVLV RIVER and the

CAMBEWARRA MOU-JTA1N offer sccniri of »the most

("eligblful mid enchanting charaiter, aod the
'

Look

mt" from Cambewarra is one of the fines* panoramic

lews ii the world

GRFENWELL POl >'T (the port of Nowra), JTRWS

BAY (the
Icderal Port) mid ST CLOllUL S IHSIN

offer charming variety and splendid
I ishmg Bathing

loatin» Surd ig Shooting, etc

Iirstclass HOTELS or ""OARDINO ESTABLISU

MENTS at all places
with Moderate Tariffs

Two Motor Garages and Two Livery «tables at

NOWRA

Turther information froi

The Secretary,

SHOALHAVEN TOURIST ASSOCIA PION, NOWRA.

COTJNTBY BESOfcTS.

KATOOMBA.-üup, Acconiinodation, good bonn', w

mils,
teims 6s per dnj, 25s week. Mrs. STEVENS,

Cliff Mew, Fark-slrect,_
KATOOMBA COFFEE PALACE.

This Ideal Mountain Home is beautifully situated

Larne recreation ground«, centre ol all sight«, al)
modern conre-lc. ces, excellent cuisine, tariff moderate.

W. H. HOBBS, Proprietor,

_._flate of It. Tamm).

LLURA.
'

-

KARLI-KA, GROSE-STREET.

Sup. Aecoin
,

near Links, central sights. Open air and
in-idj-sleeping. Terms, 3Ms. Jl.çLj^^v it_.,_or_70J

N.S.

MÖ-S V K11 .-Laurel House, for Board and Lodging,
lorim __!___«}._

MOSS \ \LE.-Small furn. Cottage To Let," no" hn.
or cutler}, sljmp Mrs L. Murphj._

"VJARH \HEh\ -To Let, vcrj nice 1 tuii_,hcd Cottage,
-C>

good suiting und fishing S Twight, Land .gent.

1301'ULAll
South Co ist Tourist Resort. CROOK

. ]IA\EV HOTEL. GREENWELL POINT.-Splendid
Accommodation. River md ocean, tlshing, shooting,
hurting, ojslcrs, firm, private billiards, beautiful

5ccncrj\ Visitors met at Nowra Station with launch.
I-.ruishcd Cottages.__US__(_TtOMN__I'rop_

I>
I

ST 11 VI EN 1 ann. Ingleburn, southern line.-Good
?t' Accomlii , tennis, driving, riding, shooting.

SPl.lNGWOOD.-LORNA
DOONE, neal slati_n~^

Superior Home for visitors, no tonsuiiiptives

taken, plenty milk and poultrj, 25s. Ap. Proprietress.

w°

HOTELS.

HOTEL BUcNA VISTA, High class Residential, up
to

date, moderate tariff.

M. BOURKE, Proprietor.
'Phone, 114 Mosmnn

M1;

PBOFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

A SEI Ol' 1LL111 irom _1 la, Gold 1 tilings, from
10s 6d, Amalgam Fillings, fr 5s .'uinless JMrac

tions.
Bridge Woik. Porcelain Cipwns, spec. Consult

free The Loudon Dental Institute. 08 King-_______

AUBREY iDAW-, Dentist, iii Kinrr-st.-Upper ol

_

L. Sets, £2/21. Easy paj menta Tel.. city 1811.

A YOUNG Man would like some sort of Work for

_spa_te_tiini', writing,_copiir_g,
etc Don, Herald

A",

AUClIVILCr
desiret. position ia ii -vydtui ofllce

liefcri/nces will be íorwu.ded Address, \rclutect,
sutrc S_>dnc.\ MoniMiK J Unid_

AUCTIONHUH, with highest credentials,
would tak»

Position with ,i big auctionoirniK Arm, splendid
Salesman; -.tuctly sober. Auctioneer, Enmore P.O.

A DLL KIDL .YJ.JOi.L_i ii J_ FlilM~ well ci.tabhs)_ed. as

JuoKiim for A G L NULS Wnto
AUL-NC_, co ATKINSON and CO.

_ADKTiMpl.

AbUPEKiOK
SUIT. C.Sli or 1ERMS. FROM 57/<

Cash. Noted ior Tit, Sty'c,
ann Al Shoulders

Latest Suitings and Serge* (Indico): 1000 telect pat

tenu«. Prn ate. Payments w ecLlj or monthly»

A. J. HOWARD LOCKYER. Al bert- building«. Ill

Bathurbt-strc-t. uty, »rd floor. Open Fndav Nights.

ALCOU.N
1 ANC 1.-Become a oiuiifictl Accountant

b imana of our funious Correspondence Course of

lnt-iructio'i. Draw a professional man's salary. Hun*
drid«* of (,ucccs3ful student.. At the last ixaimnition

of the Institute of Incorporated Accountant« of Ne

South Wales, held in December last, sc.cn students

of this Colltge (out of eleven presented) were tuccesi

tiil, including: otic first place, and 100 per ctuL of passes
in the Law tocction. Preparation ior any Vcvou_.tanc)
Examination Write for particulars. STOPP and
ItOAHirs RL.SI_.i_SS COLLEGE, Remington House,
Lherpool-strtet. lUde Park, Sidney._ |

ACCOUNTANCY
JS PROFITABLE.

Qualify for a good, well paid position
through Stott'..

Corrcfapondence College
Prauicil, fun/plified course, giving

every

essential in full com pit m tut of practical
lesson», u mauc-different-original
modern-thorough. Kasy to master-no

drudgery-no time waatiA Competent
instructors-moderate fees-best results,
Ikioklct and pro ufa of -superiority supplied
.vitü pleasure. Inaulre NOW.

STOTT'S COURESPONDKNCE COLLEGE.
Tiret PIoor,_70 Pitt-street, Sjdney.

BOOKKIXPING.-Expert Tuition in HOOKKEEPINO.
K. UFM.KK, Accountant, 1H Hunter-st, n. Macq.-st

JÜ
~

BIOSCOPE
Operating Taught, employment assured;

_

Tiill course, mod fee 1 Barlow-st. Haymarket.

BEAUTirUL
TI;I;TH, on plates, 2/0, 3/0 cachifole«

¿1/1/ seta, full Upper and Lower, from ii-/-'.
Gold Capa and Crowns, from

12/6, Repairs, cheapest
in Sjdney.

WILTUR SCOTT, Surgeon Dentist, 01 _.or_re_trect
West Oldest Established in City._
BIOGK-I'll

ori.l! .TOE seeks Sit., any machine, Kinc
niacolor or DI u k and White. Expert camera man,

can take and develop Studio or outdoor. Uacful nun

lo enterprising chow man, 10 } cars' experience.

I_PRESTWICH", Herald.

?DOOKlCI.I.PIXa and ACCOUNTANCY.

Individual Instruction, cither personally or by mail.

Candidates coach«! for all Accountancy Examinât,ona.

THE SYDNEY ACCOUNTANCY COLLE--,
Martln-cliambcrs, Moore-street.

Director:
Fredlc Slvell, A.C.P.A., A.F.I.A.

'

/"XHAUFFEUR seeks Position, country "preferred, do
V> ruiiii. rep., gd. ref. Petrol, 143 Jonc» si. Ultimo.

Apply 50

CIIAUl-TJUH
vvtinT. ed. perm. POS., 8 vcars' exp.,

sober, careful, ¡rd. lefs. K. T., Wllliam-st P.O.

OAHPENTER
wants Sltnal.on, In country, used to

W.U
.

could take thargo. A.tLP., O.P.O., city.

CHAUFFEUR,
exper. all cars, wants Country" PosI

_tlon, own repairs. Apply T.F.. P.O.. Manly.

C1
.PAULE vou-ig M\N, knowledge Hydrometer, dcslrt.

^ Situation, hotel or spirit merchants; Bookkeeper,
able Manage hotel, good character refs._K.H_ Herald.

CHAUFFEUR
llesires re engagement, Renault,

F.I.A.T., 0-c>l. Wolseley last car, personal refs.,

all repairs, town, country, or abroad, any car, single.
London and colonial exp. MECHANIC. Herald Office.

17VX-NAVAL
MAN reos. Situation as Blacksmith's

li Striker. .T. A.. Newtown P.O._

E_\p.
jg. Lady desires sit. Cashier and Bookkeeper,

,

Butcher's est., high, references. Cleaver, Herald.

EXP. Sheep Overseer, sglc., temperate, wants position,
Manage. Oicrtcer. refs, J. Adnmg. 400 Pltt-Bt, S.d.

ENLARGEMENTS
from Old Photos.-The Eden Photo

Studio» specialise in this branch of photography,
and the

greatest
care is taken of the orlglnâ_y which

ari- rettirnrd undamaged. Single figures can be copied
fiom gioups, and full lengths made into busts. Only

Address. ?-7 George stree!, npp. railwa>._

I7IRENCH
young Lad> icq. POEÍUOII, as Governess, or

Lady Cotiinanion, good refs. Pans, Herald._

FOREMAN
CARPENTER Disengaged, Urst-claes

Tradesman, well up in all building trades; bond

if required. Open 3 days. Rclc-renecs

_

.
.UCK BANNERMAN. P.O.. Epping.

~~\, re!*., 12

_,
O PP.

TTpME for Invalids and Milli Mental Cases Wesfrn

XX Sub, every care and attcn., piont} eggs, inllk.

Apply first mat (n MIPS Macl-iihlan, Equitable bldg.

TOI.NER'S Machinist, first ela*« spindle, other mach ,

-
'

20 vrs I.on mill« Anthony, People's Pal., Pltt-st

ÂD1I.S' HUR Arlittically l)rra=cd, Is. American
"

liirdrcssing College, 241 Pitt st, nr. Market-it

ÄDIES' HOME EMPLOYMENT -Even- owner ol

'Toiler" Flat Knitter can carn £2 to £1 week

FREE LKSSONS on our Machines. Call and seo them

working. Machine Hosiery Co
.

109 Goulburn-st, city.

LvDIES'
IJHKSSCUITLVG-Have your

Frocks Cut,

.lacked, and 1 itled by Mri McCMlE Easily com-

pleted at home. Papel Patterns cut to incisuru trom

la
SYDNEY DRFS'-CUn'INO COLL1 GE

(New .ddresi),
Adams'-chanilicrs,

__4S2 -tleorge Btreet__

ADIEb, PULPARE for your AUTUMN and WINTER

FROCIvS. Dring your OWN M Vfl RIAL We

will CUT, T\CK, AND I IT YOU. Mest style: easily

completed at home. URI'SSCUTTINO TAUGIIf by

our sistuil. No ehirts. SIMPLbsr anil S.I'LbT. We

will lorfcit one hundred )>ounds lo any lady «ho can

cony UKO us tint lhere i_ nnv fault in our system

THE f UTTING COLLEGE, ~Í12 Georgi st, off Druitt st

LDICAL.-Locum Asclsts Supplied. Practice.

'irin-fcrred llickhouse, Go>der, 14 Martin place.

'EDICAL.-Practices transferred, Locinn« and Ai
t-int« provided._Brock, agent, 15 C'reagh-st.

TJCHANICAL DRAWING. Write for Free Booklet of

moil conreo Mctrnp Pus. College, 340 Pitt-st,

P

w
W
w
w
_>rXS5\GE, MEDICALLY RECOMMLNDED.

Mr. A. 11. WORTH, Masseur,

1GJ, 120,
2nd floor, Strand Arcade; and Seaview,

Upper "pit road, Mosnnn Tel
. City 11507, 779 Mos

ÖTUU C-K DlllVlNG TAUGUr on 4-cylinder Cars.

Come to the place
where j ou can see the practical

work. We have taught Police, Firemen, lyorry and

Taxi Drivers, and supplied Drivers for good jobs. We

ire in the pos tion to do bo Co'/ne, £3/3/. NEW-

TOWN MOTO» WORKS, 40 Krig st. Newtown. T., 713.

'OÏÏÏL Dim INO, RUNNING REPAIRS.

Wc Teaih 'IralUc linville on 4
ejl gate change

Car. We teach engine Management in all details

Wo'givc 3ou daily lc-^ns until competent, and GUAR-

ANTEE LICENSE See our testimonials.

Full Course, _Z 10s. S8 HFI.KNT STREET, CUT.

MOIOR.CAR
.

DRIVING.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO INTENDING PUPILS.

We have just completed transferring our large Plant

to New PromUcs, situ ned LAiTOV-STRLLi, C VMI _R

DOWN. We are now prepared to enrol Day Pupils,
to y.hom we give our Usual Guarantee

We only a.k an interview, which will pay to give.
Call cirly. Term«, etc.,

THE COMMONW'EM.TII MOTOR SCHOOL,
lal}ton-street, Camperdown,

'Phone. Newtown OOP_,

MOTOR DRIVING MEANS MORE MONEY.
CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU THE GLOWING

LETTER. FROM DELIGHTED TUPILS WHICH WE
HAVE UECLNTLY RECEIVED

30 PUPILS PASSLD CITY POLICE TFST
last month,

rive minutes* Interview may save you keen dlsap.
polntjiicnt in the future.

(DOHERTY AND ADAMS' MOTOR SCHOOL,
!

C1 Oxford street, city.
Tel , Wm st 281 Head to morrow's ad.

JVI

M'

DC SCHOOL OF ARCHiriXTUllE,
CI\1L LNf.INEERING, SLJli EYING, ETC.
Tuition hy po_ or at the college. The most

comprehensive coiirses obtainable in Australia. Un«

der a distinguished Lxpirl with exceptional quali-
fication» 'ibis school is equal to anything of it«

kind m the world,
and yen ure invitee! to write

for full parlKiilars. 'Ibu co,ts nothing, and will

penult
in, to prove tint lins school o-crs you a

splendid oppoi tulney, "iv rite us todij.

310 Prrr ST
.

SYDNI Y. 2 dror» horn Liverpool st.

W AN n.I) -SPEC 1 Mi NO1 ICE.

THE SYDNEY MOI OR SCHOOL,
Ct'NII.AL -OlOIt (...¡AUE.

CORNER PA1.M1II AND WILLUM STREETS, CIF-.

The ONLY MO IOR SCHOOL giving
Individu 11 Lis-

sons on I'll- Model Cars willi Gate (bange. Whv waste

lime on one or two ohl cirs. when 3011 cm
"'.»?;»"

T>

^e,a!_gbtdCloVM^U^ (ÄTÄ^m.
L0AV ^^iollî^O^S^TESTniONIALS.

Every assistame given to procure Miltible posi
ions

(nr nur oomnclciit implls. Owner» requiring Olivers

pph ,0 SY M MÖTOll SCHOOL Ote_.), CORNER

I-TEMER end WILLUM .STREETS Phone, Ml Wil-

liam street. U. S. HARDY. Ccncral Manager.

PBOFESSIONS,_TBA_ES, ETCl

MOTORDriving" brings a better return than many
other protestons. I can give a written guaran-

tee to obtain your license and nuke you pioncicut in
10 to 20 da}s, or refund }Our money if 1 tail.

"

Teach on J-cylindcr car«. Vuu drue- i irs miles ever

day, morning, and evening, and not only one, rcmciii

her, but four cara. My new garage is the best ii

the Slate as a motor school. Course £1 10s.

82_CampJicjJ:s_reel,_lat c 103 Commonw ealth-atrcct
_

"VTEULKCTED Education and HaokwaiirPiiiufc chil.,

->
-l"-'jall_, limited classes. Mod, fees. UoBo.JIld

PHOTOGRAPHYthoioirghly tililght, for amatetm
limfcsiionuls. Le»soiis give-u day or i ig.it. Tar

t'C'il.irs, otc. 318 Herald Pillee.
._

«SAMPLE SUIT LENGTHS made to order, 42s, worth
<J IBs: own material made un for 25s. The Elite

Tailor. 27 O. V. Markets, (.'corge-strcct._
(STATION BOOKKEEPING.

Specially arranged for postal students.
Without a doubt the most completo course of Iii

k'i.d in Aus'.'-liu. Full particulars anil syllabus,
show-

ing subject, dealt with, on application.

THE SYDNEY ACCOUNTANCY COLLEGE.

_

_ _. Martin-chambers, Moore-street.

rpO Litho. "Printers.-First-class Flail»d Machinist
-»- socks Kiiinlo.vment. Apply Kiwi, Herald, King-i.1.

rilO PASIRVCOOKS unit CATERERS.- A tlrst-clo-.
-»-

Mun disengage.I, highest testimonials, Continental

experience, cvocDi-nt oiwiinenter, well up in a"
hratichcb of the trade. City or country. Open oi

week. Apply, MANAGER, Bo\ UM,

_G.P.O., Sydney.
rrilE EYES OF THE WORLD ARE
-*? UPON' YOU.

And a vvoniun is
largely judged by lier appearance.

HAVE YOU Superfluous Unirai IF SO, my aim ii

convince every lady who ia afflicted with
SUl'ERILUOUS HAIR OK MOLES

that my s.vstcm of destiu}iiig them Is perfect, und

that nom* can grow again when once removed by mc.

That lb the sole rca«oii why I offer the first treatment
FREE OF CHARGE, und will pay to an}ono the sum

of ONE HUNDRED TOUNDS STERLlNQ if I fail to

give satisfaction in any wav.
?

,

FACE MASSAGE
as done by nie will improve the skin and remove lines
and wrinkles, uUo pimples und blackheads.

Send for Booklet, posted free. v

MISS MAUDE MADDOCK.«*,
ion HINGST, Corner Pitl-lvlng sts. 'Phono, City 103.

UPllOLSrKRI.N'U,
Freuclipolislilng.-Furniture .._

paired, Bedding Remade. A. HUGHES, late of

Heard, Watton, Ltd.. 814 l"matla-rd. Pet. T., 15S3 V.

T7IOL1N, MANDOLIN, BANJO, GUlTAÏt INSTRUO

V__TION ._ROSSI,__j«_cJ_hool, «WA Ceorge-at, Call

WANTED; Position, Electric" Crane Drivor7*ti¿ber

yunl preferred. S. J.. Herald Office._
\\/ANTED, Evciyonc-to. remember that the Eden

' » Photo Studlas arc open on Saturday Afternoons
and all holidays. Comcanil inspect' the splendid show
of portraits in our show eases. The wedUliig groups
arc a special feature. Only address,

.

,

_

727 George-street, opp. railway.
*"OUXG LADY want« teach svviimning, girls'.schcol.
?

Apply S.-II., llnntcr's Hill Post-ofilce.s .

roUNO Mau wants POS. us Mall Clerk, good re

.

fcrunce1_ B. .

_, Jlerald._.
XTOUNG

MAN'",is)) d_¡í¿-posItion, Estate Agency,
-*-._4_ycars^ banking-exp., cabh bec E.O.G.. Q.P.O.

XrOUNG French Gentleman would exchange lessons of
-*? German against lessons of trench. Lctlre. Herald.

¡rOUNC Man, a.nart good appearance, with cltv
*: Jrav._c_P1,_wpuld ¡Ike similar

pos. Ambitious, 111 J.

XroUNC. lauly, Clerk, Typiste, Cas-hlcr, desires Posit,
3 yra. cxp.. gd. wr., rcf. Anxious, P.O., N. Syd.

PAB-JJEBSHXPa._
PARTNER

lequlred, JUllf Share City Business,
? clear £2 10s week, £25. Ralston, 37 Elhabcth-st.

AEROPLANE,
Meny-go-Roiind, big tortuno, £225

_liulfsharç._Ivan Henry, 3.« Bligli-st
______

AUCTIONEER ROOM only, suburbs,"" tuite" Partner.
_ _ £60._lvan_Hcnry, 35 Bligh-st

AUCTIONEER'S
House and Land, city, lost yeal

__£_fl___ç___or, 4:700. Henry, 85 Bllgii-st.

A HALF SHARE City Business, draw £2"lôs: dfvT,
profits, fine chance, £10.
*

_BRETN'ALL, 5 Hunter-street.

A i SHARE,- money handed back end - agrccincut,
-C»- draw £3, profits great, references many company

lagers, £150. EAST, CO.. Ocean House, -Mooa-Bt

/« REAL Estate Agent, EST. 20 YEARS, with city
-~»-

otticc, is opening branch lu LIVE-SUBURB, wanta
YOUNG, ACTIVE WORKING PARTNER, bank ids.
NO AGENTS. ESTATES. Herald Office.

_

N EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY is ottered Unart
mau in profitable and solid business- us half-share

Partner, good trial given lo prove, salary £3 week

absolutely guaranteed. Price,. £75. JONAS und

GREEN, Culwulla-chambers; 07 Castlcrcagli.«trcct

AUCTIONEER
and REAL ESTATE BUSINESS, estab-

lished
'

20 years, with splcnuid connection, city,
suburbs, and country. A golden opportunity tor oner

AMAN of ordinary ability with £100 can have

.Share in city business with
big contracts,.Must

be prepared for outside work, «No special experience
necessary,

~-

£3 week,
and share profit«.

_HK_IY.FARMER, Ocean House, Mooro-strcet

AMAN with some knowledge of Carpentering and

£60 can have share in case factory which will

produce £7 week. Must bo a
'

worker.
HENRY FARMER, Ocean House. Moore-street

AMAN with £250, prcpai.cd to travel, can hear of
a chance to make £10 w-colc £3 10s week, ex-

penses, and share profits. A' real good thing.*
IflXVnY FARMER. Ocean House. Moore-street

AFARTNEHS1UP
otfeicd to a smart Man with

£150, House, Land, and Bus. Agency,-established
5 years, good city and suburban connection, have a

large oilico in the heart of the
city. Fut] pattlculara

apply W. V. MAY and CO.,
72B King.glreet. corner Gcorge-Btrcct

A
SUBURBAN proprietor of extensive and valuable

Lorry and Dray Turnouts, controlling big district
builders' supply monopoly, want« energetic supervising
Partner- net profit« average £1000 per year. Half.

Share, £600; Cash £350, lialancc at 5 per cent

_ NEEDHAM, 31 Elir-tbeth-sUeet

BOX and Packing Case Factory, large returns, Part,

nor, £000._Ivan Henry,,35 Bligh-st._
BY CITY FIRM.-Man, honest, cxp. uroicce«,, office,

outside work, sal.. £5 wk.; £100 rcqd., money
under own control.- Claude and Co.. 12 Castlorcagh-st.

CARRIERS,
all merchant«' work, fine stock of horses,

_Partner. £500. - Ivan Henry, 35 Bllgh-st,

CITY
BUSINESS MAN, old established, will unter

tain energetic and conscientious man as half-share

Partner, and bhovv -full proofs of lucrativo
returns,

£150. MONAS «nil OREEN. Culwiilla-ell., (17 O'reagli-st

tiJ'l'Y
SUPPLIER, without competitors, has oppor

'

tunily
to extend,,net profit 1013 exceeded £425.

This will bo more than doubled If attention can lie

given to new lines, under consideration. Proprietor
needs interested assistance to do this, und will consider
business man with £250 as-4 share pnrtner.

OSWALD and CO.,
Sole Agents, 32 Elizabeth-street

/»STATE General'Agency, 4 Share, £25, clears £5

_^_week, genuine. Harford, 150 Klng-st _

TpNERGETlO
young Gentleman,- being financed up to

?* £300, wants Working Partnership, must have

"inpic security, for 12 or l8 luths. Banknigg, Herald

I7UBROUS
PLASTERERS, est. IS yrs., share, £400,

: turnover £WMi. Ivan Henry. 35 Bligh-st.
,1011 £1000 you can procure- full half-shore ;n a

! MANUFACTURING BUSINESS showing 50 p.c. pro-

fit, large workshop, with most up-to-date appliances,
'ngoing partner to draw £0 wk. salary, easy duties, any

iivebtigation courted, cstab. 7 yrs., sec auditors' re-

pon. We guarantee this. LAKE'S, 8 Castlercagh-st,
cor, llunlcr-st. Royal-chamber« finke u,ft)._

GENTLEMAN,
business cxp., good personality, ener-

getic, strong, healthy with £40- £60, cocks, Em

ploymciit, no agents. L., Toongarab, VIctoria-rd, Glebe.

HALF-SHARE,
£100, offered smart young man, City

Agency Business. Tills Is genuine. Bank refer-

ences. No agents. Apply Mr. BRABANT, 03 Eliza-

beth-street (1-irst Floor,_Room No. 1).

HALF
SHARE in OLD-ESTABLISHED ESTATE

AGENCY, £125, progressive district, Partner

wanted for ofiice, £50 to joint account, rent roll, A

GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR A LIVE MAN.
'

_¡ LYALL'S, IP Bridge-street

INDENTOR
ami/MANUFACTURER, having sole and

lucrative ngewics-, desires the assistance of busi-

nesslike Man as half-share Partner. . Fullest proofs

given of large turnover. Salary £4 week guaranteed,

and half profits, £250.

.io>_A_and
OREEN, Cnlwulla-cbam.. d7 Castlercagh-st

F von wish to invest your money in 0 SOUND, RE-

LIABLE City
Business, established yrs., consult ila

in reference to a Partnciship, in which we lan guar-

antee you n good weekly palmy mid half »hare in pro-

fits. Price, £130. Full iiaifie-illars,
.*

LAKE'S. 3 Cnttlcift-iKli-st. cor. Huntcr-st.

¡*=ÖT0K GARAGE, clearing £20 weekly, Partner,

J. _. Iv"" llenry' "-'-'"JKii^_f
M ATTUFACTUKKR wan'.s Financing or Sleeping

Part

icr for .1 protected commercial proposition,
w-oriu s

?,,???.,__~i

0,1 s«-lls ut 2s lid on sight. 3-_, Herald.

JVI Large Shipping Business rcq. Bus. Man, £2000.
*? 11 »

]VAX ,,|;N|[Vi j5 Bligh street

"NUFACrUREK. with valuable and up-to-date

a..- niant, and showing £10 week net. profit, will

accept working Parlue!, «nil courts liny investigation.

Money into business. Puce £1J0.
SEE lill».

JONAS amiI GREENuÇjil»ul_-ilw__^7_____!_st

M' EÜ¡bURNE~LINOTYPE. OPERATOR, 20 years'
ex

nerlcncc in the business, with £000 capital,

about to enter negotiations foi- starting Trade Llno

n-Zg Business In Sydney, willi 4
machines

desires

i Partners with £300 each (on.-, for olliçe,
olver for

outside man. Excellent prospicts. Write for «p

Stment to EXPERT. Herald Oliir-o.

/-VPPORTUNITIES THAT WILL STAND DAYLIGHT.

KJ sith
ANUFACTURERS can turn out £5000 yearly

PICTURE Si'lOw!'aîîtla'cs't'hiî'l..gi-ade
riant, and hand

¿oiiic covrod Brick Building, clears £20 wk..

righi on main road trafile, in densely populated

rant re, no opposition near, any proof of business

")lTccui.t>.

'

curing partner
leaving Sydney now.

must sin Hice his interest for
i-laO.

ELECTRICIAN and MECHANIC, has fine opening fo,

uri Ive man. for £3.''<), f"1' security.

A «Iiii-MFNT ENTERTAINER has nu opportunity
for

AMIa w'îiiing worker, aU to take charge
of cash tak

«SHH»«:£^ËH^
will bring increasing Income of guarantiee!

£1

LEAD1NGWSU1!URBANÜSTOREhas chance for a man

that is seldom offered for £500.

JOHN BULL and C0.,_27'M00RE-ST (lift 1st floor).

IIAItTN'ER,
£200», join N. S.v. Landowner, view siib

. illvison and building; prini-iiuls only. Letters,

LLKW_L_rN,j«/il)eaj____yaiiP^MIci_i___Incy.

P~~BÍN-fEH
vvifh £300 eau hear of splendid opening,

money fully neeured, and £10 wee!;.

HENRY FARMER, Ocean Uptime. Mnore-strect.
_

P-
ARTÑEIt wanted willi £6'),

to
join another having

11 llrrit-e-hiss Liver}- Stables, present profits over £12

week, must lie steady man.

_

21» Church'Sti eel. Camperdown.

PRIVATE
DETECTIVE PARTNER wanted, well es

tub., must uodersland Hie woik-, 1 xpollci-maii

nrefcrred. Plenty work, in bund, half sh 11c, £30.

BUILDERS and CONTRACrOHS, PLUMBERS, and

GENERAL Hlil'AlltERS, istnblished over till

yean,,

largest
connection in City and Suburbs, will give lcisu

''0 years, in a low rental. Wages paid every wooli,

£150. Price for .1 full bhare, plant, stock, walk in,

walk out, £1000.

BUILDER wants PARTNER, established 15 YEARS,
nlcnty work in hand, big plant, IInr,o and

Dray,
Stone

Quarry,
Sand Pits, nil his own. Will give half of his

niant lind blisinobs, ami will pay £5 per week wages

und half profit on all jobs. PRICE £5¡VI. Apply

The riOXBEIl BUSINESS AGENCY, 103 I'itt-ot, Sydney.

PARTNERSHIPS.

1.
ICI URE SHOW, latest uiaclniic, double programme,

host film, talking picture machine' inc., starting

Northern lour, icq. honest, sober Partner, txp.
not

nee., half share £120, no agent«. Kor particulars ap

lily VIVAIMIONE, Herald Branch. Hingst._

130ULTEY
FARM.-Reli.ible Mau, willi .1 Acres line

-

soil, near Sjdnev, on which is crcitul four-roomed

Cottage, etc., worth £350, wants PARTNER. £!M.

Lund nuil ínonoy
to joint account. .Money »*od for

raining stock, scientific manner. Genuine men only

nrcil irply.
No agents. A.J_.W.,^raiicli'__ll_oraJil__OI-cc.

t_i|.OT Machinery I _elory, big orders on hand, Port-

ia' nor. -.VW, Ivan llfiny. aB.____pl_i_j_t._

SPLENDID
OPENING for ileaily MAN, not afraid ol

work, Hilve lull share willi clearing Contractor,

¿'(MO, joh
now on .MIHI, other contracts pending,

blue £3 10s week, _ prolits,
_1M required.

_MILLEU. 11 Royal-arcade.

rilAILOlilNG, hue'

X Ivan Henry, I_
ri\\11.0lllSG, li country sliops, big trade, -1000. Ivan

-l._ llenry,___.__gli__l._
mo Spci-'nlators.-Patent

that will show 75 p.c., big de

J- nianil. 1 want £50 until company is formed. After

?2 p.m.. ii Ya._H.vKl. New te_
VN'IKl), li.ililut frapper!., can earn £3 10s weck,

«Uli small cipH.il. __^lllainl, 4thJI._J8
Dridgo-st

/'ANTED, I'ailnci, (or good biîuncss, _10 prout;

___*.___IM
.1'.. P.O., l'oothst._,_

/ANTEO, Partner in Earner's Business. Open one

w-i-el.. farrier, nr. WoodlcIgli¡_TorIman-av,__Kei_.

ANTED,-:. Pirtñcrs, £15 each, good spec. Easter

____."". _
A.G-. P.I'.O. _

V_7A.NTEI), bj" capable, experienced, mid cnergi'llc

Vr-tady, pcrwin to finance lor boarding-house,
water

rldc no agents. Enid, Willum-it P.O._

V717Í1EÑ"Y0H'VÍND YOUR BUSINESS SAGGING lor

» V ti«, want of energy
or rapital, and jon want

strict privacy if it's £50 or £10,000, go
to J. DUEL'S,

2S Moore-strçcl._§214 City;_

VA/ANTED, Partner, v.'llh £il,
to go half shute willi

V .one liolsc, Van, mid Ilariiess,, in greengrocer bur

ness; also ilsli business,
with so good customer.. V

CODY, jg M.ireilcn-st, Camperdown._

WANTED,
Lady or Gent., knowing home country dis-

trict«, view extend, old-est. ( ity, Subn. Agency;

guar. incomer £3 vvk. out of pre.«, pi oûts, eonsiil. inc.

when c_td., open Irai), £120, except, opportunity.
CLAUDE and CO.. 13 _Castlciciigli.strcet._

VXTANTEO, u SALARIED MANAGING PART NEK,

VV £150, FIREWOOD SAWMILL and CARIIY1SG

nUSlNESS, SI miles Sydney; capital' bei-uml. Salary

£3 weekly, willi Cottage ¡(esidence. Slate experience,

_MANAGER.
G.P.O.. Box IQM.

POSITIONS VACANT.

w

___

\\

W

A HT NEEDLEWORK.-A voung Lady,
iiractical and

-"- sales, penn. George Bridge». 180 Pitt-st, city.

A
YOUNG" MAN, intelligent',

ofllce and outside" du

llcs, willing leam drive car, sal. £4 10». Capital

required £S0. Money secured, limitas, 12 C'rcagh-st.

A "SSISTANTS, Prominent Firms.-Maciiinlst, Turning,

I-"- Mortising, Nnvcs, 00s; Junior Drapers, 42s IM, 4._;

Junior Customs Clerk, 40s; Junior Ironmonger, _.r«;

Pack Storeman, 45s. John Beveridge, J.P., i!S Moorc-st.

AUCTION
SALES CLERK, accustomed general olDce

work, careful and competent bookkeeping and

handling cash; absüiincr mid typist prefcired. Must

liave good reis. Write, Permanency, Box 1)03, G.P.O.

A" SSlSTA.N"]-.-WantedT 4""COUNTRY TRAVELLERS.

-cX £3, com. and cxps.; Mnart YOUNO GROCER,
Western line, LEAVE TO-DAY; smart YOUNO LADY,

travel city, suburbs, £1 and 7s Cd com. each sale:

MILLINER, Workrooms, llRlSRANE, meet employer.

We also WANT OTHERS. OTHERS, OTHERS. ALL

TRADES, to register AT ONCE. CALL or WRITE.

COMMONWEALTH EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE.

The Leading Employment Agents in Australia,
11 MOORE-STREET.

B°_
BOY wanted to learn Wheel-taking. West'» Wheel

Company, Ltd., 00 Bay-st, Sydney.

BOOT TRADE.-Wanted, TIEHS-OFF, 12a 0d start,

-linahnn Bros.. 2011 Crovvn-6t.

OOT TRADE.-Wanted, Giris, lor socking
and Biz

lug, 25s 0d
week._Mh__ahan_riro_c.,

20(1 Crovvn-st.

lUCKLAYER'S Labourer wanted". Albert-st, North

Sydney. Good wages. T. Cook.

|>OY wanted for leather Gooda Factory, good proa

pects. Louis Battlnson, 6S0 Kont-st, nr. L'pool.tt.

Bu
BRICKLAYER'S

LABOURER wanted, top wage, good

inan_App]y Cluiiwilllmn-st, Jîastwood,
N. Line.

BOYS,"
leam cit_n7 light trade, 12s Gd commence.

Hartnell and' Co.. __l Clarence-st, nr. Dmlttst.

B"
BOY wanted, wages 32/0. Apply Lockley Library,

14 Moorc-st.
_

O Y wanted. Apply 40- George-st, few doora from

King-st._
3Y wanted, for~ carpenter'- workshop. Apply

Robert Watson, S5 Phillip-st, city._
BRÍCELAYElt

and Hodcarrlcr. Apply City Bowling
Club, Cook Park. Dance and Stephens' Joh.

BRICKLAYER'S
Labourer. Barracluif-av, O'Brien

Estate, Bondi. 11. Cross._,_

BRICKLAYER'S
LABOURER. Moore's job, Avoca-st,

Bondi, near P.O., Bondi._

BOOT TRADE.-Wanted,' Machinists, Fitters, Girl,

._leam trade. Day. Son, and Harris,_Newtown.

BRICKLAYERS.-Wanted,
good" Man," corner

~

Queen
and Tavistock st«. Enfield. If. Willoughby._

IaltlCKLAYEKS.
Moore's job, Avoca-st, ñ.ndi, near

> Post-offlce. Bondi._

B"
BL
'OiUPKLAYEliS.-A

Ilod-carrler wanted. W. Gray,

Jjpunoon, I

Eegcnt_st, Jiogaraji._

BRICIUJAYERS.-Hod-carrier
wanted,

12s. Hardie-st,

off Ben Hoyd-rd,
Neutral Buy.

B OY wanted. Newsletter Printcry, Castlereagh-st,
llathurst-st, city. _*

'

BRICKLAYER
wanted, build double chimney, piece or

day. Forsyth'« l°b. North Rocks-rd, Baulkham Hills

BOYS wanted, 14-10 yrs., stait Vii ud, 15s. Meister,

3» -ainpboll-st, . Glebe._

BRICKLAYER
wanted. / Apply "job, cr. I?ooth and

Young sis, Annandale._.
T_R1GKLAY_1!S wanted, at Moorc-st, Leichhardt,

"_ Lilyfield Tr..m Stop. ?_

B"
OOT TRADE:-Wanted, Clickers, Machinists;

Girls

_lo leam trade. Goldman, George-Bt, Erskineville,

BOOT
TRADE.-Wanted, first-class PRESSMAN.

'

Bowen, .lohn-st, Waterloo.

B OOT TRADE.-Wanted, smart CLICKERS. Wilson,

_Pechter, oni__Co.,_Ltd., Alexandria._

BOOT"TRADE.-Wanted,
Girls,' for socking and siz-

ing. Wlson, Pechter, und Co., Alexandria.

BOOT TRADE.-Wanted, BOY, lor packlnÇ-room.
Wilson. Pechter. und Co., Ltd.,

Alexandria.

B^
BOOTTRADE.-Wanted, Girls. for cleaning

room.

Centennial Shoe Co.. Walkcr-st, Redfern.

OOT TRADE.-Wanted, a good Bespoke Machinist.

Apply Geo. Cull and Son, 310 Pitt-st.B
BOO!'

TRADE.-Machinist, wanted for best wk.,
con-

stant work, best wages. J,
_Walkcr,

64
Jkry-st, city

BOOKKEEPER,
for soltgôods, "experience"necessary,

must have ro.'a., yng. man pr.f. 169 l.ll_.-st,_Rcdf.

BOYS
wanted for Despatch Department.

Apply WILLIAM BROOKS and CO., LTD.,

_17 Castlercagh-st, Sydney.

BOOT TRADE.-Wanted, for Gillespie. and Co.,

Goulburn,
CLICKER.- Apply J. D. ALDERSON

and SON. 64 Clarence-street, Sydney.

B

B

B

OYS WANTED, 10 to la years of agc.
UNION BOX CO.,

__J_ANNANDALE.
OYS .wanted, 10 years, wages 28s Od.

'

li., JONES and CO.,
Golden Grove-street,

_"Darlington.
OW WANTED. 10-17 vce_.-?_ «

__
-

GOOD WAGES. STEADY EMPUM-fENT.
AUSTRALIAN ROI'EWORKS.

Bourk-strcet. Waterloo.

BAKER wanted, light place, £3, country.
SECOND BAKER, Hoard Hand, £2/13/, count.-.

COACHPAINTER, for country. £«/12/, fare .paid.
Apply SIMMONDS' AGENCY, 183 Cafitlcrcagh'.trcct ?

BRICKWORKS.-Wanted,
thoroughly competent Yard

Foreman, experienced in making and burning all

classes of ¡bricks. No others need apply. State age, sal.,

and exp. All applications confld. Dry Press, Q.V.M.
P.O.

1>OOT
TRADE.-Wanted, GIRLS for Fortuna Skiver,

-»also power eye-letter.
LAWLER and WESTBROOK,

_

Klppax-strcet.

"OODYMAKER wanted.
?^

STEENBHOMS, LTD..
47 Rllcy-street.

'

_city.
BODYMAKKRR,

GOOD WAGES, CONSTANT WORK

TO SMART MEN.

ELLIOTT, COACH FACTORY.

_

CRESCENT, ANNANDALE.

B<
OYS for Cigar Factory, start 16s.

THE STATES TOBACCO CO.,
TODMAN-AVENUE,

_KENSINGTON.

B
KOKEN IULL PROPRIETARY COMPANY, LTD.

WANTED, by the BROKEN nlLL PROPRIETARY

COMPANY, LTD., at their Steel Works, Ncivcastlc,

COMPETENT BOILERMAKERS. Highest wages paid

Apply the Manager, Box 106, l'ost-oillce, Newcastlc

BOYS.Wc liave Vacancies for several smart, respectable
Lads lo leam the drapery trade. Good prospects for
nuitable lads to quickly Improve. Just from behool

preferred.

Apply 0 o'clock, upstairs.
Mr. A. J. Hordern,

HORDERN BROTHERS,
_203-211 Pitt-street.

B OYS.
DAVID JONES, LTD.,

REQUIRE SMART, RESPEC-ABLE ROYS, just

leaving school, for various departments.

Commencing salary 10a per week.
\

Apply
Mr. Wcctch,

Staff Office,
DAVID JONES, LTD.

T50YÇ wanted,
_

Agc- 14 to IS.

Apply Foreman,

BRITISH AUSTRALACIAN T^vCCO CO..
r n-n.iM.Rlrnpt Tram Torr linn».

"CANVASSERS (4) wanted,
new line, good copi. Lañe

-v iimi N'oiton, -II Ducknell-lane. Newtown._
"WAIIt CANEES, h'cmulcs, Austrian chairs, fus doi.,

-^' four thud. Brown, l8 Ell-iheth-st._
"li LMIh I'.-Wanted, ii smart, rêTlable Mun, good

-__ munter luindL_A|___JyJ__ain«___l5 PRUt._
C^HAUFFECK

wanted. Copy of refcVénces'uiid vvag!»

J rcquhoiL t_n_N__ SM_Heralil _Ollli-r__
ri*AUPENTi:n_ wañtcií, good men~only. New Cottage,
x-^ mar l'ai It (iates^Daj^y^l^IlanilwicI^_
&~"~r'."""

-?-??'.

c*__
C11IA1RMAKERS,

used to oak work. "W." T'onklcs, Rail
>

way-iuradi', ort Edgevvare-l'd. .Marriclyilli'._

Gr".

POSITIONS VACANT.

iC

o

^AHPENTEKS, two. Apply Bcacli-rd, Rushcutter

-

Bay.
Good men only._;_

~.UtPEN'l ER, fix frames and lay joists. 12 Bunru-ut,

OAHPENTEi..-Wanted,
ttrst-class Roof Hand, no

duller. Wldtakcr. Banksia. Tel.. 338 Kog.

CARPENTER.-First-class
Hoof lltinil. New job.

clu-r-st, Campsie.
Geo. biiickor. Builder.

Isaacs, 112 Re-dtcin-st,

O'AFABLE INVOICE CEERK for cliecking purposes
must be accustomed to wholesale grocery. loit-

er onlv. .10I1N BARDSLEY anil CO., St) (i'rengh-st.

C*LERIvS.-Wantcil,
Clerk, brickyard,

one accubtoined

> lo the business prcf., must be smart and energetic*.

State age, sal., cxp.,
to Dry Press, I). V. Markets P.O.

COACHI'AINTEItS
wanted.

STEENHUOMS, LTD..

Hilcy-slret.

_

_.__citv.

CARRIAGE
PAINTERS' LABOURERS wanted, must

bo first-clasa rubber«, .sturt at once.

MEADOWBANK MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

_

Meadowbank.

COMPETENT
CORRESPONDENCE CLERK (Male) re-

quired ti}- S. Hoffnung and Co., Ltd., 1'ltt-strcet.

Must be ublo to write a good commercial letter, und

have full knowledge Shorthand. Typewrit, letter only.

CLOTHING
and Mercery.- .1UN10HS, with" a couple

ol years' experience,
for each of these depts.,

permanent positions.
nON MARCHE,

George and Harris streets.

ARPENTEES.- Wanted, "l'IIREE FIRST-CLASS

HANDS, must be experienced
and used to heavy

work. Apply 11. S. KENNEDY,
GEORGE HUDSON" and SON, Ltd..

nridge-road,

_Blackwattle Boy, Clebe.

pOHOWAHOSPITAL.

Applications
arc Invited, returnable to the under-

signed not later than SATURDAY, Februar}' -1st, 1014,

Io- the Position of LEGALLY QUALIFIED MEDICAL

OFFICER to the above Institution, at a «airy of

£150 per annum (without quarters), and the nght to

private practice.
By order.

JOHN D. FRASER,
Secretary,

_Box 23, P.O., Corowa

tpOMPETENT
¡viACTlTINE MINERS WANTED.

ALSO, 3 COMPETENT BRICKLAYERS.

Apply to
J. BURGESS, Shift Boss,

at Courpany'« Sydney Office,

MOUNT -ORGAN.GOLD-MINING CO.. LTD.,

118 Pitt-street

DRESSMAKING.-APPRENTICES
wanted. Miss Kelly,

_Dlxtun-bldgs., 01 Pitt-st._

DREsoMAivlNG.-Wanted;
compt. Bodice HANDS.

_Miss Tamblyn, Te-mple-couit, Iting-st._

DRESSMAKING.-Wanted,
smart"Improver, at once.

Mrs. Adcock, opp. Post-olllee,
Dulwich Hill.

DRl"S.vMAlvlNG.-Wanted,
Girls to leam. Nevvburg,

Addisoiw-d, Mumckviile,_ncar Ne-ville-st._

DRAPERY.-A~young
Lady, l8, for Sales, city cxp.

pril.,_pi_m._George Bridges.
ISO Pitt-st, city.

TVM.vKlNn.-Wanted, Bodice Hands, Imp., Apprcns.
"J Mies Kcshan, Alhcrt-hldg«.. 110 Bathurst-st

DRAPERY.-Young
Lady, for hoiscry department

Beards Bros., Pairamatta-rd. Leichhardt

DRISSMAM.NG.-Wanted,
Bodice Hand, lmprovera,

litt. Girl, messages,_Miss_l,raliain1_14_linp.-arc.

DENTIST.-Good
Mi chaule wanted, also smart lm

_provcr. 51 Gcorgo-pt Wist._'_

DRESSMAKERS
»-anted, Bodice, Skirt Hands,

provers and Apprentices.
Miss Walker, Penzance

chamber*, Eligot>eth-st, near llunter-st._______

DRAMATIC.-Wanted
Amateur» join

theatrical club,
Is weekly. Room 8, Austiallau Bank of Commerce,

I f aym arket_

DIIÂPKIIS.-Wanted,
for good country store, a smart

young Draper, with a knowledge clothing and

hoots. Apply HENRY BULL and CO., Limited, York

?,tre-ct._
JtAPERS.-Wanted, competent Draper, for Manches

U-r and Dress Department, wage 52s Gd per VVK. Ap-

plications close Monday. References indispensable

DRESSMAKING.Required,
YOUNG CIRLS AS APPRENTICES

for our Dressmaking Depaitment
Apply. Advt. Department,

0 to lo a.m.,
HORDERN BROTHERS.

______

203-11 Pitt-street.

D UESSMAl-'HS.

MYER'S, MELBOURNE,

REQUIRE A mCII-CLASS COSTUMIERE,
Of Established Reputation, at once

Workroom of 50 Hands available.

Applicant»1 must bo right in the front rank NOW,
and have the style, culture, and ubtlity to boudie, su-

premely well, the best custom.

MYER'S, OF BOUHKE-STREET.

_Temi-ororily at 114-120 Flinders street_

ELECTRICAL
Wlrcman for country," long job. Ap.

ply 10A Imperial Arcade._
"IJ\3TAHL1SHEU city manufacturing finn require, at

.i- once, Suburban REPRESKNTATIVI
;, good food

lines, stocked all. grocers, liaving ready sale. Stau«

salary. Find own
conveyance. Confidential.

,
Sobriety.

_Herald Office.

TTtENCER wanted. James Neville, call at H. B.
-1-' Cox, Darling Point

FIRST-CLASS
Woodworking Machinist Barnes and

Bal ker. 605 Klng-st, New-town._

-FR"«i
3NCH POLISHERS, constant, best wages riga,

"

Ryan. Ltd., Balfour-st, Georgc-st W.

FEEDERS.-First-class
FEEDERS wanted "for Michie

machine, good wages.
BLOXHAM and CHAMBERS,

_Wentwortli-plucc (off Kcnt-st),
near Drultt-st

PURÑÍTU7ÍÉ.-Assistant
SALESMAN, GOOD WAGES

lo SMART YOUTH: also BOY, fiom school.

ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY SHOWROOMS,

_Crescent,
Annandale.

TjMBHOUS 41XERS wanted, immediately.

BROWN and FINNEY. LTD.,
__Wyndham-slrcct, _Alexandria.

IHLS wanted, f'- .Lobelllng. Apply Borthwlck's
VamiHb Works, Botany-rd. Alexandria._

RL wuiiled, for leather goods factory, good pros*
poets, bonis Hattinson, MO Kcnt-st, mar L'pool-st.

0:

G__ ...._

GROCERS.-WmiA Assistant, used to cash trade,

_Friday jind sBffilay. 107 Hcurgc-st West._

C1»
ROGERS.-Smart LAD wanted," able" to "drive, wage»

_________ hfi_j_
Hose Bay._

GOVERNESS,
foi station, Nariouiinc, £50 per }car.

, _Stanton and Howe, 130 Pitt-st._

(lilli.,
handy wiUu needle. Fall« and Co.,

JT_ euee st._

GOVERNESS
wanted for Temora, teach 3 girls, Pro-

testant, beginning March, salary £40. Mm.

Campbell Dibbs, Mt Gladstone, Bowral._

GROCERS.-Wanted,
Smart YOUNG (iltOCER, leave

Today, Country,
Al place. CALL IMMEDIATELY.

CO.M.MON-WE4LTH EXCHANGE, 11 Mooie-i-t.

GIRLS
wanted for Iruit cannery, wages "a.

Jf. JONES mid CO.,
- Golden Grove-street,

_._Darlington.

GOVERNESS,
£40, teach 2 children, French. Eng

Ilsh, music, etc., excellent home, Interview lud}
12 o'clock at Misa LAYAHD'S, Feiu-aiice-iiuiinbcrs,
El Izahi'th-strcet._
GOVERNESS, £52, NYNGAN, 4 pupils, NICE HOME;

ARMA!REE, £10. yg. pupils, Eng.. Music: TAM-

WORTH, £40, 3 nnplls: SUB. SCHOOLS, BARRABA,
£G0: MOREE, £50; GILGANDRA, £60.

HlTl'MA.N'N'S OOVS.' AGENCY. 01 ELIZAHETH-ST.

GOV. BUHEAtX-Siilisldised
Schools' £50. £60;

girls,* Station, Gunnedah, Eng., Music, £ö0,
3

P.m.; 1 Girl, 0, Dandaloo, Eng., Mus.; Tullamore,

Eng. Mus., £50; Bathurst, £45; N. Gov., subs.. £40;

Stution, Narromine, cldcbt pupil 13, £50. MISS

ROFE. 105 Pitt-street_,_

GOVERNESSES
required: Child 0, £40, interview 2;

Kindel garton, Mountains,
£15; Walcha, 3 pupils,

station, 0, 10, 12, £50; Nanominc, £50; Cooma, £40;

Companionable Workers, very nice positions,
15s to 20s;

Children's Nurses, Manly, boy 4, 25s; Bathurst, infant,

21s, Cremorne. 15s. Miss MACLACHLAN. 350 Geo.-st.

GIRLS
FOR OFFICE.

Wanted smart young Girls, just lett 6chool, to

learn office duties lu our general
office; also Girls,

as

beginners in our mail order oHlce.

PI>y
W. T. WATERS and CO., LTD..

King and Geoige streets, city.

/^RACB
BROS." RECREATION CLUB.

Wanted, MARRIED COUPLE, aa CARETAKERS, etc.

Husband must bo good ground man, und understand

cricket wickets and tennis courts. Wile must bi

good caterer,
and will be required lo look af'cr

pavilion.
Rent, fuel, lighting free; salary, and all profits

horn

catering.
Written applications only to

THE SECRETARY.
Grace Bros.' Recreation Club,

Broadway,

_Glcbc_
Mrim'tESSER.- Wulitê.i7-good Man. Satiuday, to

-

day. With tools. 115 ticorgo-st, iie__¡i;.iy_.____.

HAIRDRESSER.-Wanted;
lifstclnm MAN, i-onbtant

joh. 85 Carringtoii-rd, Wnv erle}-;__

[A1RDRESSER wanted, llrbt-class,
casual, start Kri«

.

d«y,
6 p.m. _Willi.inis,

125 Purramatto-id, ÁndaleHA.
HAIRDRESSER

wanted, Friday evening
and all day

Sat. Musi Jw ji_(!ib_Jj_u_sjiiaji._jß_£l_i_!_J_

B.
-

.'"'.

A1RDRESSERS.-Wanted, ï~liv'c Men, casual, per

inaiicnt If miiuble. Hill Ci.pitt, 201 Giorgcst W.

.130 Oxlord

H
IT

AIHD1UÎSSIÎRS.-FirBt-tlass Man, Friday night,

, Eat_Tmii__Ma_gau, J_J)arlingjoiwj!,_nje_i.

INDÚ, accustomed io" show busliii'», wanted. Mu"

Steinbrrl.',
White City._

HAIRDHL.SSKH.S.-
Wanted, Traili-sniuii, I nights

wk.

and nil day Sat 111 N'orton-st, U-lcliburd__

HAlRDRESSr.RS.-Wanted,
lil-st-i-luss Mau, 1 o'clock

Friday, all day Kilt. G. Boll.. 855__grgçi«t.

H*
AHHÏÎHSSEH.-Goal Mall, for 2 weeks. SUit S«t

_i_iiv._Sir«. Dcaiijjit. Puiil-st, Randwick._

H^AlllllflESSElir-Wanted,"«"Ma'n,

fo'r Siitnidav. Ap-

ply lo-().iy. lal i_o_k___ N _tl_. ji_>f__ FiroJsluUon.

HAIRDRESSER.-Wanted,
a" smait Improver, abb« io

_cutjiulrund sh_ __3_S__soi_d._i«_nçv»llc.

HAIRDIIESSE'lt,-Waiileil,
good Mun,

'

Friday night,

all day Saturday, 22/0, tools, to-day.

._A_ Nl'l.N-N\_l!n^lgc.fl_rei_Jh-i_iunovm

INTELLIGENT
JIIN'fOH wanted'; imibt be good typ-

ist, work satiiidny afternoon, but allowed off

Wednesday und Saturday mornings. Apply

_

GORDON and GOTC11, LTD., 'itt-strccl.

fN'SURANCE.-Smart CLERK required,"with
knowledge

J of ue-clilenl business prclcrred, but not indispen-

sable, salary £100 p.». Apply
PROGRESS, BOX_4J, O.P.O.

JUNIOR
CLERK, about 10. required at once for the

office of a large Dally Newspaper.

Apply to
No. COO. Herald,

-_^OSITIONTVÄCAOT"

"_c_t_J___J_.ireuhlr f.,,',..

",M °°- « Urrfenroc..

]£N.TTING
TTiÄmr~~^-___

»
^^^ ="=-----^^*iL^*[£íí£e-street

_..,______I__W-Ollooino..oo
Urtnc}' ,mi BOSS

1" .miOHILvpiiiilSf-_r".rrT-T--_

M1
M

HnllV -1
''" G0I:BV ""'? CO.

Holts place "(1
Elu-abctl,..,,",. dtv_Jletvvecn Dcvoi_dr,. a/rf S"iS?"

./rT^L7-^_uTg75n.~-,r-'^U_Lc___L>¿í
s

.I'riN

uigoon, WcdT-ñ_-n_--Tr^5r

^cS^rSi,^^^^
_____>____H__çk__ 15Ta-tleÄ " Wm''

A^^___2^^
M
Al

T_____J!s_____?_S
]\fil.LlNERS.-W,,i,icd~o"r-lv^i1¡7Íí^

-!______JHI_I___1____.. Limited, York.trert.

ACHÍNESE- w^itTdlcTThiTdTcT^^

''".^iÄc^iT^Ä
i --._._JUtidlc-strwt, citr

, "¡T Millinery Workroom for c-pcrlenced Machln_i<_
ladies' stitched ready-to-wear hats; also, ¡Ä
good wages, no Sat. work.

' umal>

A. E. DARNLEY and CO.,
-"6i Kent "reel, near

Market-street,

,L-_".__^Appm;vnCKS. "»'ROVERS~ZäÜ
SlSfANTS vvanled f"r sm, WorkroS.

Gool
opportunity for smart Guli

' Miss GREEN,
_Th_Orrcn Salon, 148 Pitt-_rr_._

í-íT

"¡VTILLINEK.,
-

.."- WANTED, EXPERIENCED'IMPROVERS AND

30s weekly. Working' lloïir'.s: 8.30 a.m. to 5.15 p.a.

It. C. 11END_RSÖN. LTD..
Haudl__trect

TiriLLINERY.

SMART, UP-TO-DATE MILLINER REQUIRED.
TO TAKE CHARGE OF MILLINERY WOllKKOOH IB

LARGE BRISBANE RETAIL BU!_N__i,
GOOD SALARY.

Apply 11 a.m. TO-DAY, FRIDAY, 13th tnst,

W. and A. McARTUUlt, Ltd.,

_Til York _lr_L

jypNERS
(COAL).

WANTED,
EXPERIENCED MINERS,

lor
Extending Workings.

Apply
BULLI COLLIERY AND COKE WORKS, Mik,

-' _
Bulli.

TV UKSK!. CENTRE, 6 Moore-.treet.-l.cq.-Coi
L-\

Nurses, Positions na Matron, Head Nurses, CB

Nurses, relieving, 10 Proliatlouers, some with raj, |_
c 11

y,^ctry. ,_tram___íclis__1__pri v. J_¡a__8lsTEIl COILS HEUi

-VTUHSES' BUREAU.-Char'gc Nurse., £C0, KiiTta.;
-Lil

Probationers, Dubbo, Mudgee, suburbs; lad»
.Nurse, English accent, girl 3 jr_, üarlineliurst, ÍM;
L. Nui>.e, charge girl 4, Medlow, £52; 2 child,, 1,

e.

Mullaley, £13, 3 p.m.; Infant. 1 month, _5S; Nurse- '

Camp., elderly lady, £52. Miss ROFE, na Pitt-sirctt,

/~VFl-OK.-Wantol, smart Girl, jtiat leiring school.

V By letter, Wilson, I'echtcr, and Co., Alemnlni.

PTIOAL MECHANiO wanted. Skilled in Bunks
work. Able to start at once. Apply

BAHRACLOUGH'S, Ltd.,

_3S5 -Corr., .tree!.

OPENING
for smart Youth, about 17, with k_.«lc<l_.

of typewriting, also newspaper advertUiiig, must te

of good address, HUCKS,

Herald,

PLASTERERS
wanted. New hotel, Cleveland and

_

Bourke sts, lledfe'in.
_

.pi___TEl_Jlt wanted. Maxwell's job, Wcllin_tan.il,

O

?job, Macpbe_o_

Christan's job, ,_mn__ar,

"PAINT lilt, 1st grade. UU1 Bros

X___t._Wiii_r.cy._

1JLASTEEEES
Wanted

Bondi Beach._

1_>LASTT.RER,
iibcd to tement lloors, 8» yardi. «

?_Oeorgc-bt West, Sydne}-, 8 a.m._

1'jAlNTKRS.-First-cl.
Man, 8 a.m. Wood's New Cot

.

uiges,_yicjoria__rd.MinTickville.
Watson and rearm.

PLUMBERS.-Wanted,
good -encrai Hands. Appl;

O. C1. I _'raan,_Crc_oi~e___Junctlon._

IjiLÄhTEltKlfS
LABOUUEll wanted. J. Dunlin

_._Kcrr'B-rd,
Lidcombe.

_

1J>11E__UI,
for order trade. Cleary and Co., IS

'

__._Markct-st.___
IJLAST'EIIElt

wanted, 14s and fares. Apply Kuall

._Job, Hoi odale-st, ..Sth._Jvensuigton,
in. IHcejullr.

T_)R1NTING.-Demy Ma'clilnlst wauled. Rom Brot,

Ltd.. 517 Kent-st.__.

PLASTERKIIS
wanted. New shops, Georgest Wea,

X a. ¡(ogden._.

FTASTERERS''LABOURER,
11s,

fares cotstant «J

good man. Opp. Baths. New s. H.-rd. ÜMc "?>.

P

? jiL-MltEUS.-Wautcd,
smart LAD, used lo trade pre

if ferred._J._J___l_i«___on__J.i8|J_^
7Ua__ERS.-Smart Hool Hands. J. M. Murait,

Ol onulla._¡-f

¡ÄTN_'EI.-"<4. and 2 PAPERHANGERS »anted. APW

?a- llall-st. near Station-rd. Auburn._

T)RINTTNG.-An Ahsistant wanted lor printing
order

1
department.

Previous experience neceaar}.

_'_" ____gp!j__l_____à._____
PICK and SHOVEL MEN (3)

wanted, good. APpLf

X C. SCHULTZ, Monte St. Angelo Church,
Uiller-it,

North S> dnoy._'__--¡
PHOTOGRAPHIC Operator rcq., of

"uiDf!_.X
ability, penn, po».,

sal. no object
II

?"_.£___
operating on bat. alicrnoons or holidays. Applit-iioai

»Sy con-dontia.. and successful appUeai,
»tot

option of purchasing
shares. No obj. '^"s tanwi

»L...,..,,-'
nirertnr. Freeman. Co.. l.til,______gg£_

iy¡__M_»rATiT_yiio7^v-^
Co..

XV I'holo. Supplies,
no KinE-st.__

t^lJUÍTÍAS-Ns7Tw"o7- Apply Lower
Ocean*

Xii Double Bay. J. Leckie._-r-Ta__iî_

R-n-äiMÖTfÄBEiTBOY
wanted,

earn coach ttiouuint.

Isaacs. HO Re-fern.st.Jltdiern^-
_

?pOIJTrcn^MibmrvTanted.
¡^ Northcote-Bl,

St

-fi^_FÊCTABWrGHU37_d Boys required
'or istab

Xt
ling. Apply,

during niori.iiig,
to .Mr. auee,

HOLLÍN and CO., 50 Clarcnce-.-t. -_-.

BKQUIBOD'lOE AND SKIRT ASSISTANTS.

Apply
DAVID JONES, LTD.,

Costume-to-Ordcr Department,

.pEQUUtED,

""

-"'".an^.^
Apply

-"

sun Qfl'__i_iH--y^^r^Ti.

ÜTATTONEIIY.-Junlor,
Salesumi. '^."..^"^

I SÏÏÔirwfeiF-Yi'IST,
...ale. »»ntcd.

.Bed«_
g»» T on. IMlton. Herald.- __--]¡7JHS
COüMETTwiiñt^dT^ 2_

S mid_C___i___!_r__£ät-SnTAlrTeTbTiS

sAioBsï.r' CUA.J____¿!Y

Ö 7.30. second floor.-rftrirTSirT-ld., Wl

rprnT^v-i^r^ir-i-inh^
"«'J'

J_
fe__i._t.ntit,_AJ»»iKlrla. -1¡rr-,^Sn«\

Hen

CJTRONO LADvvJi.tc'1. »ast»
>.«.

___-.

fe ib'____J____ili^^V-^_n^
Ö Ilarris-st._r^TTraiicr. 6T*

fe iroiiinongcr; must have In» °'

^üulJS.'

ll.rs,____bl1a_rlui____j_r__^
¿SIIIÍRTTÚND W'rTtcraiiil I j pi

A

l««1,0' 'Mtl,)¡;
en

S >'.li. knowledge bookkeiplnB P«'- ^¿.¡JU,

clos. cop__^______.t._i'K-^p¿nñc-TTri"1,.n;
ÜHHTlS^Urgcntly "-"l'»T'',.-u(0 ""it

'

v>or'», tot

PS' Mncliinists.
elf.,

¡ ".LCj ,
t9 cl.irenre__.

prices
paw. i-owo^_.-ltJ|iiV'p;;'r-_í,'ñnKrcí5

¿¿HHTfíiDfníR
vvnnle.1 for acto ,

_,'llllum(_,io»

fe
petenl,

splendid
oPJ«"1",' ",'.| ', evprrience,

»«d

eonlldeiilial. Al'l'"/,,»

»

"8,',Ä'. K.>.P______:--r^

''Ï^ionr^APPV^J'^:, "

L'orner Clcveluml
n"'1

h"^Nçv_W!JU_l_-n

soîfviiYoiPin^nr^

S

, i ".
nniee Moy.

LI i"'

S M MIT LAD wanted,
as Ulliec

loiccnres ele,
lo

3l3,J]£_ilL

_TTTiSn" deiiul «oin.

QMTviri^mñrVomii: Won»'^B¿" Wa** l»^
fe and nioist ilenlal

.« r»
V'"M," Grimmer,

3J >,rw

menee .C1 per
««'k. MM -

_r~riiï3i
w.u. Glel.e___-TT^w-ntinôTTh.

Olcricu

OM;\RT--.IUN10R, I«J;""¿""""crelal ¡lou«.
feDcpurtinciit

oka Ure«- K, u. T.,
.,_

"n,,lv Vs«_ uul| .Tullin''"»

rvTlîÏÏTS^nisnW_Uands, !_J'T1"'wi. Darllnsl"'"'

S'""oo.i prices, regutor w-A^ )lMr
«hft-Wl

Maimljeluring
Co..

-j" SUtiTi.__
and J___JÍar"sl'^p-P^íÍ"'TíS_rBÍb'O.). -_"?

-(Coutlnuod
ou No« i »» '?
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I ___íii..-.T.-Tcñiiiri! it once, good

ßii^^iÄ "¡ONPONnntHY, Ltd,

i^^^^âirrJ^t agc, tor store

>'il0A""
^k"8".Co'imge.rcct,

Ur____r_¡im}

_.-?-? HOal'IlAL

CL» «.« ?»

"Ha,"of"re!e"ivin, .lie "ol'

f-
,rem

wild's o l" Honorar}
Medical Stiff

terKfer,7or. l-od o, 12

M,!., from
IM - "'

nirscliel Hams

'é¿A«^_íür ^1"rroiNW"

, i" u, vi
Hing mil to be addressed

Äi« ó,S!"
_____>

«* ,)lrcUürS

H m NI OP
'

Melin il ««iiperintcndem

_-.-."__ ".i Uni««- Michlnlsts

-*".-? L i m7 lim li" ml Ouldoir Hinds

ï S °~'< ". I" __I_''H«-Jilll'ii»i!l-S'
i-^TCmû"! 1 il Trou Ihnd M once

npt;;. lia..!-'"-1""
'."',"._"?_»'"

ÄT^'
IMMls m or nil door Reece

«^STiTTwi^-lrw er. MiihliiistJ Improvers also

fï [J. Vi i ICI u i Wright Rilli inlst_Mn

MSTÎIITS ¿tel il i« for jab at llur,t

?Pi'llii,
v

ne n H
I

mi.o.i rd__Vtown

Meloola, s «."ted d,v ivurr.ir piece

IV,." lÄ JJ ' ____!?.____
irsTirrvíCrirrv nile I lor tniloi s rhop sunn

f«îft : ¿» w ."", * ° __h_«-*-US»»
-Siakw-^itr r-.il len Hinds best wages

?TÄ^-rt iî-___i_»- m "_o^""L-t_
^TâVïîiîT-sf-lJT^W -'H'I. lVomrs Hmd ion tint

f "ri À taso!. U WntrfJIidfe..._
rrnTniïï^fTXl-irbt eli s Vest Mud highest wage«

TAÍ .J______í______C_íl_

finlim
voulut, canvassing, selling, splendid

f£_S"WÏÏ«5». «ell"lgto..rt:_Ç.,lp

rMRESStS-itrst

cl-iis toit Michinist, good

"g«
»anteJ at once, also

Office=
Ho, to a tend

,JS oxlorl yiiniucturing Co ,__S
0\f st_!_up

^^¡¡urrTrevio5iri'>«'lll1"Ä
Ih-niunt Spirit

reS-wc ran supply
Mine direct fioin nianuiic

Ariî* "coimto agent» »anted
'

Roou__

'

___

P <__
rtreet _op _ J) fil

fffirSTnTiiireil, 1} '»y hibiiuneo Coiiipan}

1 t*
^"_s-Ç-rMvNvcrR.

nnnHoy 1 I'M G P O

¡MWMAr-i-""''*1 ( mt MÖHihmü; ¡iñiñg
1

abo eo't tibio hauls
,

_

lill KIN id CO, 7nth Hoor,
Kent House I liirp'n' rtn et

ÄtM,vTrrC.jr-e,,,,,.ov,.,c"t

no Satur

d

Ililli« pliw lu al etll strict, city,

Ilctvm n Dcion lure in I
( h y el mil streets

rmctvi^HrS AND O, III KS-1 x-coption.il oppt

fio nuke «IO fir «eek Mlift be prepared lav

i {5 (sale of return)
Call «ni investigate Best

1
-r

cvrr offered in Au Inila l-l« money for good

tía Corin »griit» «bo Room 0, 472 George

_____

CM M
-

TmmS WAvrrn

ÏÏIIST CLASS TROUSFIIS nANDs.

^___¡tv_

nuaoRESSES1

WANTFD.
CO'T JUCHINISTS

VtST \lvCIIINlST=

UVINO SHCHINIbTS

HVSTIII OUT, for Stock Coat».

UlPilOURS anil II v It NI 113.

Constant I ti
]

loi nient
Mr I'llTTs.

nOBEIll III ID mil CO
,

ITD ,

Balfour si root,

--- _CHIPPENDALE

IppliatioM
arc lavited from Gentlemen competent

li tilt control ol our fallonng Department, practical

(i|<iracr mth a thorough I no.ilcdc.c of woollens cs

Krtul, trst clan ¡olary and good prospects.

¿roll h litter enclosing ropics of rclercnc«, to

IiluU.ll and LOMPANi LIMITED,
U0\ 497, G P 0

,

_Sydney.

WANTO) «leeper Hewers, lor Western Australia
11 Um ni Rilli, Perth, or Port Adelaide, S._Aus

WANTEDJ jouiK. t.irla, confectioner} shop, good
li »ita Ammcan Condi Store 47 Kirso, Manly

VlNTl!), ttroo: BOY good wages 250 Kent st

)\ /A\TH>( UDY TYPIST ami bllOirniANO Too
soomha toundry ßt Peters_

JKSJi-D 1)0., with tcrtiflcatc for Piuäeutfcr Uec

j_u____crator Apply Ml llrrald_
¡hmlmr, ¡tt QHCC Apply J CoJy, Aub

n\.TO
""".._

VmNriD
sirene HOY for parcels J. P. Knight,

____M_t_
tl/lNTlD a Haslem- at once Bawbell's

Hotel,li llonni ni

Alemdna_
WVMM), hirart lii-imabie louth, as storeroom

'
I

lieper_chita__i) I itt t

\yv\TtU ey Senior Sal i

yvMll) snait
llov,

lo
kieji lilcphone, copy let

!_J!_____lv____r Hi raid llranch

yt\TII) MVCIIIMsT in country olllce Apply Mr
!i____iJ!l)OS and toil II_[_
ytVThl)

tOSIIOMIOR for i-ountry ofllce Appl}
_ «aid (.0HI1ÜN' in l__OJ C 11_

\\'V\7H) Hoy for fiw da}s, used to labelling
n_lipli__- iii .i it_

\\TVNTH) i cool On rmilir for few diys Appb
'i___t______,_n «-y l_j_

YlTWIHi um
ilailiiiusi, |0*cr bench constant,

"loSitimlij «i Mídame l'nlme, IWOJ Ceorgc st

U71NTH) Hiioillllt (or trenihc« Haronía av, off

.J_iJi___t _ltttr»uo I i im

\VvMH>, 2 Ililli h I 11 VNI If- S Hewitt, Hur

i_______j_j/tr_J___m___^
WW«"1"" W[ '" fir "'"I «l»1 Heel Shop
iLiü_l__i¡l|____li_S} lljM_
W\1|l{Ii fill» aa ist in eoiilcetioncry and le
" in-

ri___
i ,nc^, JW Ovford «t, Paefdington

Wn!;iED., t,.""'NIL"
' I 'o TT"bd-eôttTgc'?»oik

¿ol lhmlitl t, ,ir Unison, H averie} _

WS" ,0I"S ( ""' iM Ichplioie dcslt Good-iU's,
.1!_C Kel I t

'

Ultsilb corrTuTrirT^ppiy s
Gissing,'l Railway t lu ! hu

«TvCII lim.îû. w , u I
I leane «inch Driver,'MM Ion

i__i n,, n,, Wc"ty,orth ay
. elly

W»yt", 5,UN
" l0 k "Rr - Pomes and useful,

_-_!--_-_ -"i_t_i 'li __!.r" Imis-sl, Rtwelle

\\ » i *,!!,' I.d-'
' l0 1' vr», "ell picture show,

JfT____i»«k_oi r
_

I ^Norton st., li lchhar.lt

»Vnrii, I-!1','1 ,uulk l""' 0|I|LL duties David

HIMITÍ i!lui,lkl AW]y 1 i. Uenfry,
^^--"lili^^ J_ir I dgcelifi_

'ilo"___j |lrom, n t

miiH-rdown_

F£,V,1íD' l0 '"'i
l'OlîcIlioTiiii-Xpply

:'_i_m«_0_celo lot llotan, rd. Alexandria

Rl'isl,!l""l<,l,ri* Apply '^
-J!__II to

Leorge mel Reif stg. Rçdf.rn

Wtoîf !L__Td

y.oaelLs,nkh
Striker, on, used lo the

-J2_j__J__i-s Dunn Coaelilnuldir, 0 dow II

!S______l____l^1,t'7¡)'"^

Î^^U^to^ ' "r '^'TTWlVcTïïni

Wi!U4,ïïr'ltLÎÏÏrr^ '-^IdTbTWies

__Vísît^^j_iÄr",,,,
llarí -rt"'

,T li 'oT 'iT fífirñTZwaGSS
&^_L->T!mùoJ,,''uspilul' Wo1-"» »'.

.»..míe,,
, u 'k,",,, ,'l'°UrV'

"
'i11

to^oToidal

VTtÑiíin-,-"-ÜSJJ1rcet Rcdrmí

»ül
n

,, inr*1' hcnnlnglc1;,
1J

feíSirÍA«") i
«i

,1s? i\':n m 'mssige,-ml-gel,

\l^Wl7-,r, -ÏLJr°imnereijililfc« ,
A ih street

&«:^^:"|.^^^^^
^Hv^I«ns5î_sroE^^^

,ndt to."ïuV í,"
bo°v['r' T* t,,J"'C ,0 ' "."' "*

ïa#*-£wk Aïs?'»
__

TS. SiOll and UNDI RWOOI),~
Î0 Pitt street.

POSITIONS VACANT

W

WANT!
D Rul Mo Mason Arcadia and lilli sis

Coogee I Baharovltch__

WV.N11D
cxiericnccl MILLINLR and SALES

WOMVN good salury
Appl} personaiij

ivOODHHl and CO Durwood rd Burwood

/V.N1IO llrst class MACHINISTS for mu_in_ Cur
' talus Blinds an 1 Dra| ing etc

.pplj
DLVRD WATSON LTD

_21
York street city

\\/ANUD Worsted 'Weavere-Young Women who

> » have been accustomed to cither Dotcro-t or Hat

trrsley Dolbic looms good wages AiiBtraliin Woollen

Mills liyingHtone uni_Sy lenham ils Yhrrickvillc

\»7ANIID strong, inlclllgent YOUTH, good pros
VV pecto

Al ply
METTER S ITD . Alexandria

w
021 Ocorge-strcct, city

VT7ANTLD smart Travellers with piivate connection

\> la Iles wear sure U¡ to £10 per week small

capital required Apply niter 9 30 T- Market street

i ty Room *»_

WW1IÜ bj two young la lies going busl

i e s private BO MID nnd Residence handy to

ily Rcplj statiiu, terms lo
"

_D
E. 0 Herald Ollie

\NTI D i\\0 SMART LADS 17s lid 1er week to

B" '

S WAIDrR ITD

.10 1 lTr STR1 FT

w

w
7 \N 11 0 011 ICI HO} salary

to coiiimt i

VII li
own han Iwrltlllj,

OP n

YAJAtsTl D ii thorough, q
lalillcd LAIA S-HOOI

V» fl M.I1I It for the eountrj one up to SA stan

dar 1
j

refcrre I i goo 1 position to «ulta! 1 I
ereon

V] ply
with coi} of testimoniáis open one week lo

To eli r Ho 11 llinctlon 1 ost olllce
_

TNIÍ D f l
uir CLOTHING DI l VU.Ml NT smurl

1UN10R wlolesale experience ncccEsarj Appl,

per onilly or hy letter
w

r\7ANTri) BO\ for despatch room gool wilt r

> \ fresh from sel oolfresh from

Appl
BO'CII BARTI1H and CO

11110 Castlereagh street

Sydncj

\"I7ANT1 D by elderly gel tlcinan tall Mile Com

>V ijnion 30 to 40 nust live iclcrenc ? n» to i,ood

social status salary £80 \pply b> lottci lirstlj

itcrvlcvv Satur lav 11 JO

Miss M <vCLACULAN S BURI AU

_1 qulnblc 150 Ocrlgc street

WANTrD~ "_ Experienced CROCKERY PALKLRS

» » Apply 8 JO am to day
Manager s Olllce

Q1UCT BROTlirnS

The Model Store
Broa two}

WA
\TIJD

Finit class rNGINF riTTER

MORlSOIt and BEARDY

WANTI
D rcsortablc Girls for fruit piclini, c

inm fr.ui < o 3./ a week

AP'lyTAYL0l. BROS (SYDNEY) IIMTTFD

Trafalgar street
Annandale

Apply
WILLIAM ARNOTT

\"\TANTI"D gcnllciianlj well e lucatcd llov li« lunloi

> » in oi r S lesrooi Opportunity so mil I usiness

trainiu- an I
«

I internent Applj i crsonallj Secrca.
bWII I li 1

I OMI \NY 1 ro

_(eeloi g
Hu iso, _f 10 Clarence-street_

WANTI
D to

li} urgent 1} *JO registered
trainer first class Bo} or Apprentice 7 stone

m st ride good work good wages right boy Apply
slaip

TOM DW-LII Kiaora Rainbow street or

Mo ni street Coogee_

W 1NGERSOLL MACHINE MEN MINERS and
WIILLLERS

Apply to
Till MANAGER.

__LI___Ü___W__iOJ_nFnT
WANTI

D for West Maillai 1 young Man bingle prc
ferrcl with all roun

I cv| oriel ce in drnperv an I

fair ki ow edge of win low lrcsslnc. Naliry 60b per
Al plj to da} 1 n la} 10 30 a in

W and A Mc .RTHUR ltd

_"1 I prk street

w
VNTtD

80 BOYS 14 to l8 years
Good wages and prospects for smart .ada.

No work on Saturdays

ily WILLIAM ARNOTT LIMnTD

Biscuit Manufacturers

_Uotncbuah

also 4 Girls for pastil g

Apply
WILLUM ARNOTT Limited

Biscuit ManufactureT,
_Homebush

w ANTED
APPRENTTCI«!

ALSO COAT ASSISTANTS.

Apply
DAVID SONES ITD

Costume to Order
Department.

w ANTED
APPRFNTICES

for our UNDFRCI OTHES Q SHOWROOM

Apply
DVVTD JONI_ LTD

Underclothing Department

WA

Apply ready to start work,

WA

SWEET BROS LTD
Where Bli nu mu

M WTO WS

THREE (3) nXPERIENCTJD FIKEMEN
for Copper furnace

also

Tapper for same

Apply
FLFCTROIYTIO WORKS

lort hc-nbla

w 'AN fTD SVLPSUFN for DRESSES and MANCHES
11 R DEI AETMiTNTS

APPLY MANAGI R
PUBLIC SUI PI \ CO OPrRATIVF CO LTD

¿02 4 li 8 pin srRi IT

ryANTFD,
-

I ARMER and CO" i LIMITED have the foi

lowing vacancies -

SMART GIRI about lo ye. rs of ai,e nd of gool
appcarnce as beginner In COrStT Dcfartmcnt

ItEQUTRF SMART JUNIOR SALLSW O.IAN 1' nr IS

}ears of agc with some TI orlcnce for I ANC.
HABLRDASHLRY D.l A TMLN1

FIRST C1 ASS SVTLSMAN. for I urrishl g lronmnng

cry Department to take rnsltioi n 1 IS1 SALI-S

Good opportunity
for competent man

Al PI Y nd 1 IOOI1
GIOROl S.RI I T

FARMFR an I COMPANY r IMi 11 I)

TTfAHTED,
TWO COMPETENT SAILORS

Accustomed Working on Face of nigh Bull lings

or Swinging Staging

to do Cement Washing

Apply by letter with reference«

LANF and PETERS

WA
I M .CIIINISTS

I on tai I W ork Best W agc« to Compilent
li i I« for -

( OST UM1 b

1 I OC KS
SK1H1S
w11 ni uNDrRciOTniNG
MV.NTII WORKIRS (must be experience I

it first class work)
TABU HANDS TOR -

COA IS (lallorint,)
CO VTS (Costumes)

DAVID 10NI_ ITD
IIUICUIN-ON STItrFT

MOORL PARK
Phone 38 Padd

"\rOUNG 1 11} can love ife t}| curlier ami olllce

X 11 nt ni i
art services I W f. Herald, Branch

-yOUNO GIIU w mtcl foi Confectionery Shop tv_,s
1 oil} Anil Silver Ripple Snlt r I Mosman

SERVANTS WANTED

4!
A

4
4
A

Nirili USI1UI vviutcil Apply Hotel Metro

I

ole 1 elw n 7 JO uni 8 II in_

SM VII 1 UNIRAI,
ti Dil Hotel

V 1 Mrs II Rilli S 1IJ C I

?T-V- i ii 1 W tresses___n._J_
A N vSSlSI VNT vviutrl ill Ii lit shop Vpply

Jrx \| | st D nib ghi rst

A,!-?

A,
A

_tt hltcl_ 11 Mctwlnst

VOUNG" G1 NI II VI

1 WISI1IIV i\ Duiilnc.ii irst i I üiillnc,hiir_t
-

\ anted, Kilchen Maid, tood vvubes, light ¿laic

SERVANTS WANTED.
LADY HELP, small family, ali duties except

washing Glencoe, Torrington rd, Strathfield

1IUU-EM.1D wanted it Milton, 63 Darlinghurst

At.LNlll.VI,
sinill adult family, nil dutha near

sliition, 15s Apply alter 10, vlrs O Chisholm,
llarinsworth, 1 dwin st Croidon_

SMART USM UI must be able to serve, wages
47/0 Apply 8 JO am,

_Hotel sussex, Liverpool street_

ASM MU, attractive GIRL to learn Har, country,
20s to start, \\ VITHLSS prlv hbc , subs,

rec

Illa, II Maid assist bar, los MA-ON S UI Lli/jbeth bt

AVOUNO GIRL lo
train, housework good home,

to clean, smart Girl

_GO_rt ,_Connoi com t, Horden rond, Artarmon

A GOOD GEN r RAL, small adult family gas stov

Vi ply MVLV11IN, Plntbtroet, Wnverlev, <

Carrington road_ ___^*

"COMP1 TLN1 GLNIRAL or LADY HI LP, sleep
own home Good wages""

Iii lc.0 street, N S}dney

A

ACOMPi ILNf WOMVN COOK 85s and keep
lor THE BAICOMIS.

?Phone VI averie} it_ Bondi Beach

A T I lett s
Vgenc}, 02 riizabeth street, city

-

?£»-
Required for Country, Mar Cple , stn £104 no

encumbrance. Uni} Help stn lb/ Cook Laundress

20/, Housemaid Waitress station, lo/_
A 01 NI Ii VI rcq, all duties, 2 in fainil} Sui

Weil nuns,, und ticiy evg free, wa_.es Us
lake Neutral Ho it i

Mrs CROUCH Chelsci 12 Waters roid

AUSIIU1 wanted, fur bub hool u e 1 to «crabb

lui, and
cleaning refs, vv-g _ 25s per

week

Apply, 8 to 10 u ni , to lion L HI vUCII iMl,
(ipp

Wests Pit turu Oxford and Dovvl ng us, Durst

AI Misa Gardiner b D7 I luubcth street .070 City
-

Waned J ipanese Lill I 40s ctrv li W "Os

hole! W Cook hoiel i tr} 30s 1 drci-s \>i lill

II W tress, Use Steward I'll (clients (. I dress

Al BMIDSI1. S 1_C lill "licet -Wanted 1IOUS.

-cXMMD prlv
ne house J In fmill} Walkin., House

keeper Cooks ] udv Help l_iitr}n_n tool laundress

Waitress LU} 0310_
Al Mrs llinoR lONI-s II Mooic street-l-idi

Help scivant I cpt (1 udults) W llou.i keeper
Italian II 1 rench W.iinn with n ihilJ about 12 ret

21) Ivu-y rlai-s posjllon vai ml Heit

A UUUD M Ml) wntiti
I it Neutral Bay for nil d li s

< «-
Ii} the cul of Hie moiilli Two in f milli 1,00 I

wages Vpply b} lettci lo Mrs NI \\ 0\1 llo\ Mt

__!___)_
AUS1 1UL M VST .0/ look small f. nilly '.

House I Mill laihelois 18/ olheis 10, l8

i Maida, IS/ )/ Nur ..

griivvn
illllden 111/

Inly Nurse children fcoing
to school Mr WOOD1N,

52 l oat olllcc chltnbcrs Iii V 1 ¡It st opp ( P 0

AT Miss lees Rtc,islr} 204 \ loton i street to)

W illlam street Dal llnghurbt-tool Lum bess
small

famll} l!ou"r Parlour M lid no bed rooms voulic,

iarlourmild Iloiikeinnld l_iun lre-i also lah Hil]
small famll} no w anbin. Tel 891 Willum strut

A r MISS LVYMIDS Nov V hires
?"- Pennine, (hamlet J) 1 Hz ii elli street

Croom, 20s, mil-, kill useful ixcc lent it ton

Cook los man or woniin taken hotel emull}

Working lloiisckoejer
Os

1 r-enl stn tom' home

I dress
2Es_

ilsu 11 maid Wuitir- -Os lill ctr}

Ar isRALi s~\ow rs III NTriisruin
MUM RS AND DI I IV HI ( OOD DMRII-S TOs

COOK WOMVN HOT] I (IHM ION 0 OIIIIH'4
WAIT I ESS 20s IIOU-1V1VID 20s HOT I I SUBURBS
WAIIRLSS COMM L lion L NORTH LO VST 10s
110USI VIVID I VUNDRESS (UN INNIS li-s.

IIITY VACAMH.S (,1-NlliAlS 1 ' DV III I PS ITC

AT RV VN S AGI NG. 170 Cabtlereai.il street
CHI IS £2 10s (2 wjntel) Chef mill Mile £1 s

MAN COOIv TOs 1100rS Useful 20s USE! I L -1

MVRIII1 D COU1I1 LI, Bin ill rtrv hotel wife Idrs.
KI I (HINMAN 'Os Woman ( ooW Iii (2 wanted)

IAUNDR1.SS Os 2 CHU S 17s II
I each Fame hotel

1IOUSI MAID CO« al o WAIT III "-S ]"s Oil Mine hotel

IIVRMAip, 20s Waitrefs "Os
Iowo.t_focs

fires paid

ATMrs M hi N/II 1 14 f rou,hst opp Hotel Mis

Morrie I Couple« man cook 1 akcl wife I dress and
assist light duties £101 Coupli cook onlv wifi
laundress hottscm lid hichelors quarters X1J0 no

co.ching
meet employe II Coomt wife, housekeeper

one gcntlemin husband txptrienei 1 in who it anti

sheep child taken only c\|mener! couple taken
Bathurst wife hotisrkiepoi one t.enlleni in hu bin I

milk useful child not objected Loiipli, for suburb,

all house dutiis but laundry Innre st ilion 11 mil wife
emeral maids kept Nursery llousciintl _iiiie italian

lös young Person, for 2 adults infant not object
12« light pla

A1IMA1DS Pantry m ni II «altéis Waitresses

L" '_N__L,i__I__ '"__
«"cox «0 1 In len c1

Cj.li si

ARM VII) Roosevelt Hotel I llr-lbolh and Camp
'hell fits eil}_

BA
BARMAIDS

vvmud cit. and bilmrls 2.1/ keep
IAUNDR1S- 10/ lOOh Jil/ louiitr} holds

WAITIll-SSIS I10US1 MV1DS .1 -0/
town lountrv

Apfl} SIMMONDS ALI N(_ V 188 Labtlcre igh street

BARMVID no experience necci-ir} Barium 11 uni 1

II maid Waltresb (entrai eountr} Waitress Vr

inicíale

UN1TI D I K I NS1 D V 1CTUA1 I I RS BURI' VU

S 1 in len court Vlnrki I slreel 1st floor

BRABANTS AG1-NCV 01
I

liri_ic.ll-.reel -1 arm

Hands 20/ lads 11/ Hotels »nd I ii rim Wo
muí. Ccnk 30/ Uiun Irci-N

2i/ counlr}
lions nulli]

Waitress 17/11 also Waitress "0/ same lounlr}
ho

tel suit friends Others I ires paid_

O

OOOIv
(2nd) wonted Metropolitan D R , 151

_George
t North_ _

Gil
VTSW OOD ~Wtd Len in foin other help

_kcpt_ Trnfllgar lohnsnn Devonshire Btb^ Lil 11-8

COOK (Woman) 17s bd 11 maids 7s W litriss

I.nlomild 1 sel ii gool hotel place*
Miss I V \NS III 1 in li n court 107 '

i tier agh street

CAPAB1
1 1

ADV 111 I
P small fuuill} plain lookfiu,

hlf.li Mutes I hone 4J" Wm b Stretton

Bill}ard uvcinie I Itahct'i Bay

OOMPVNION
ill LI small family cosy place ever}

ev cning out c,oo I bow ing t,oo 1 vi ices _'l (ral

ton street Wooli ihn__
00 K -Man for first closs COUNTI1. MOTIL, 50s

und help
1 R1TII S AD NC- ._M_J H ^bcth street

c

COOK
1

AUM1RI SS -0/ also II jus. maid voimg suit

Mothei an 1 Daughter oi 1 rienda (2 adults) Mrs

TRI VOR IONIS H Mooro st

COMI
I II NT ( I NI IIVL wanted no wishing family

4 noir station linolhir kept good vvnc,is If «tilt

able rtfireici 111 SI 111 I
ON (.IIVNC.1 Ho ncbubh

roid Homebush_Telephone
1"*

_

_

COOKS
eolkres 27s lind "Os 1 drc'B li li 1 school

£1 Coiks p fun. _JS lind. >ar Mall

11 Mils Nurses Compm Help 1 i f tam music prêt
mtv 1-15 I) ii lorien) mam illili« exe Bits

oiicn
Miss ROW I I on Ion Bank eli uni ers

Market stiret upi ositc Ocoqc Hot*-!

"TTUIPLOVIIIS LM10UR OH ICI 119 Pilli 1 IP ST

MVRRII I) COUPI 1 wltn grown daughter £150

MARR11 D C1 II wife and I
man milk kill £101

HUÍ COOK 2_ BOV 10s
GMiDLNII! "sdi} colluge wool uni water

WOMVN COOK_7s Od IIOUSI M VlD_l"s_0J_

GI'MIIVI
thoioii|,h for fannl} 1 adults. 2-5

Miller st North S} lne}_

GIRI
for light hoc-sholii lillies 1 I Murpli}

Detilibl llliwirnl Vi II nil" I'll Pet "70

/_.! NI Uti ivinirl nnall fiinllv 1,0 I wael gus
10 Mci irla t N II rlingliuist_lids

OOD Worlliin, lliiiisikeep i ill lillies
?

adults

tool wages tas do e lioicitint pirsotial refer

Hy lu r llliril-M II ni
i

Mi 1 0_

(_P
Vlil/l M II winn llci «lunn _/ le-,.

_- (I MIDI Nil lor ocloi s plun ,/,
buburba

DMIIV . VRHMVN 0/ I Iso V ,N lillee __/U

Vpply S1MM0 DS VI I \0\ 188 Custllle ii.ll sim t

C1
M DI M I vu llg «omi vet iill'l (lowen, useful

1 intikl I toi ci uni willing icib requit c I »tait

Moliliv ml I lal I
r pn. suitable tuan. OH Chais

Applv
lu ll.v SIRAIHS I llla/ll_

GIRI
till) useful for Od i 'tiliit, room, rd »»o'

and home for suitahli Gul
3" Kensington sired

oil Gc r.cbtr d Wci-t

GOODCOOK Gi Nf RAI (i mud! I o r lilli, lions,

hoiihcuitll uni wuslurwninan null }id
nu ni

off mid other hilf di} i wuk l-gllutuii lum le:

minns _Glebc I omi _ Iel I4J f lebt_
TTOUSLMA1DS unite] V| pi} Wentworth hotel

IT OIIS1 VIAID gool wai,
liberal outlivs Appl}

Vira Ilimt Woodcourt W ndell rd Diilwiih Hill

H AIIID1I1 sbl It waul I lo lav (Indi)) in I
toiltlir

s II Savigc ill 1 »i i pool
st

city_

TL°

HOI SI MAID WAIT HLSS wanted immediately reis

I. O Brien Clown II (rown Cleveland bts S II

nOI'Sl
mid Parlour Maid small finiily

Vfrs MURRW WIICOX kadlunga, jarranabco

roa I llnrlinr lj_nl _J_L _____-il.-'__I_

H Ol'.1 MAID vvanlcd for i vveiks highest wutul,
adult I nu cottage Mrs SW VN Lllaroy, Hen

street Siilnmer Hill Tel Mt_

nOlhllvllPLR
nm-rt til} little plain

i okin"

1,1 plue £1 week Vppl} between 0 nnd 10

worn»
t,

1 III I lui li rs bl_

HOUSI
PARI OUI. MAID wnntii) It« for 2 ladles

Lovi s RI ( isritv

Id ¡22 \sh_Smith street
t

immer Hill

H1TIMANNS
PVSrOllAI isrs ACI-NCV.

ill I III-
st Id C Itv 4«ll I

stab 20 jenrs

Si VTION COUI'I I mun cook aid baler wife li keep
cr £li0 bit In lora BR1WAIIH1NV easy place inter

10, Hill COOIv ann iltlvl R 10/ CIIIM SI CHI I

41/ wi 110111 COOK 40/ small road>ide hotel

cam bille I HOT 11 US) MU assist bir J7/Ü must

hold reference» 1IORSL DH1V1 R 25/ MVN milk und

'i-ll.pr 30/ sub STN HtND 20/ milk etc Q land

TTOTII COOIv lap or Chinese 4os, S 1
, nsst kept

JJL LOOK 15» bini,lc hnnled, hotel W line

ICITOIirNMtN 27s 01 able cook vegetables MTNä

GROOM USirUL able milk TOs SUBURBS, board

an 1 lodging nan about SO y e irs pref

MVN COOIv tor STATION HOMESTLAD 30s, first class

YOUNO"STATIONHAND, about 20 years pref, prcv

exit 20E

WOMAN COOK for first class STATION, 80s rot fares

T MONTHS ENG 0 adults exe plnce

ST VI ION COOK 2os small fain, will ACOl PT Nrw

STVTIOV GlNriiAL 20s no ob. 1 CIHID

LAUNDRISS cr LAUNDRY MVN, 80s to 32« Od coun

II M VID WAITRESSES 17s Oil ench 1st class hotel

eountr), «¡11 lake INLXP1 RILNCLD GIRLS if

smart
HMMDWVlTRrSS 18s 1st class MOUNTAIN HOUSF

li P MAID 22s Od, 1st class place, SUBURBS, liberal

outings

MISS MACNAMARA Tel , C1!) 3374
Wentworth Court_04»I llzabcth street_

KirCHlNMUD
joung mirilla}, no hollda} or Sun

di} work Vpply between 0 and 10 am

_

SPORTS CIUB 10 Hunter street

".'"II LAKA-Wanted voimg Cook housemaid kept
?A. Apply Mrs W11 LUM BROOKS

Springdale road

Tel_285^ CjtatswooJ_ Klllara_
T ADV ÏÏI fl' lltht Mutation, 2 ndUts Strathmore

___! linn r av_Haberfield_

LAUNDIIV
-Wuntul Shirt and Collar ilii'ilms* ip

_plv Glen Uiundr) '4 Glenmore r I l'ail Un îton

LADV
III LP waiilod easy place nt Uandi rôbSc

coiilbt 510 Ccoitc st opp Town Hall_
ADV UUP experienced tood traces I

ssllntcii
J Pungeib av Cremorne trant 1241 Mos

AUNDRV -Wanted PI AIN 1RONLH
?i dr}, 48 Webe rd, Glebe,_

SEBVANTS WANTED
AUNDRi -Wanted Starch Irouor constant fare

?4

paid North Neutral I gundry. Military rd N Bay

ADi III LP all duties no washing gas stove, 4 In

-4
tninll}

Trentham Holt st Stanmore_

LA1)\
ULI I

meal« sep irate all duties no wash

lug BAHKLR Iordsttcct, Koscvlllc

Tel "S5 Chitswooil_

LAUNDRi
-Wuntel ?> Shirt and Collar Machinist«

higli nay also 2 compt Sorters and Packers, half

off Sunlight 1 aiindry Lackey st Bummer Hill

LVUNDRLSs
for Washing and Ironing «7 once

TARA VTLLN Arthur street, Randwick

I Irst slop pist Allison roid_

Lill I I college 10/
II maid P maid P Piper,

17/ Other viiatni * Misse« lhlllips anl Dran

don I5S 1
Itt street Clt} 83«!_

VUMJKi - Ixp Milli Collar MACHINIST 4 days
f yveekl} 15s

1 uni O 1 vUVDRY Whitest

Lil} flcld_lram ]d_s cction _rom_ railway_
AUVDRv, -«ante! Washers Rlnscrs Women to

?* drain up also I oldcrs and Hangers out
SN.DNI \ STI AM I \UNDR"i

_Crown un I Stanley street« M oolloomooloo
'

AUNDRi -iwo smart GIRIS one to leam ma

ai chine one to assist laundry

ALSTRAIIVM LAUNDRI

_Gi rnei s ¡ven le Marrickville

MAf AN us Kitchen uni Gen Useful for seaside cater

¡ni,
house 130 I hllllp st, afte_8_

MAN required for station milk kill, etc Miss

".mov i Castlereagh st Otli Moor take Hit
noir limiter st_'_

COU11 IS .1104 man to milk ii
cow look after

ponies wife Cook Laundress country town refs
Intcrv 11 lo

In} III NRV 81 1 lizabeth street 8rd II

Al Mt lil I
I) Lou) le w inte I wife cook and luuiidiess,

huhbiin I house in 1
]

urloiil min

Mrs HINRi S1IRIINO Ncl«i n st Woollahn

M Mil II D LODI 11 (hotel)
mon cook wife house

mu I wait ¿ldo }ear kicp country
MARRII D LOLIL1 (station) min btution work, wife

tool lum 1RS? in« Iccp GOOD 11 AC]

_T|I} SIMMONDS At I NCI ]B8 Castlcrcighstrect

MCOUPII wife look mau gardener ¿117"subs
nts M L man milk 1 HI ii eful wife ¡,cn

¿Ho stn int 11 am (J MIDI NI It 25/ suis

COOK 0/ 25/ si b3 COOIv "/, IIP M 411) 0/
sin fain suit _ friends Haul Miss llUNGbltl ORD
fl _Marl el street (over Cullen Tailors)_
MS.RH1I

D Couple
ui"ï mil« kill groom etc wife

tooaldiw email fain no ii eu in kit «C10I
N

I
__

liol «5 1 ii G \o ii «, Min milk groom
etc

22b I I ur ( oulln ni Mott cr an I l)ui(,litcr
¿104 NI

¿lill SI Ililli tool _2s (K1 N S» hie
"

s N I

s
s

il i ib» II I
lloiirnuld IS« nr Oringc lal}

Help _0s nr Dubbo If s ben kept N L

Miss iWiroN 4 Cistlereigh street

__NtlL_lloor_t_e_lft neirjlii_n_çj__slrcct

M Mil II D COU111 lo cook and li worl one I nob

¿100 leis intel II i o Uli t,room anl useful

elly hotil 1 s louth foi office lrs city (0) sets

I
run Is foi btiiflous

' Mothers and Pandillera

laehelois stn - llousekcpptrs North and West lines

1 Inch cich refs Cools _. s North lind South Hu

Imiilrv li in ti Is 2as ind ia Od Inverell uni More

lion e I irlour Molds 0s IE- uni l"s lily Helps

\ foul 0s s lue las intei eit} I a ly Nurse

au 1 VII I Help lrs eil} Mrs M CI USKA '0 Hun st.

M tOUI 11 nui rool (io buklng) wife 1 dress

h ill ¿101 ens} pi ice Another ¿110

M COU1I1 nan sheepman wife li keeper 1 gent

¿100 Anollor »tilt immigrants £00

HOMIsriM) (OOlv an I JUKI It South line 10s

iN IK11JSI VI10U1 "0s GROONI to milk kill 20s

IIOUSIMV.N lo insist in kitchen bbeep btn 15s

IIOUS1 M V.N bubs » s prlv (Sh iftesbury Coll )

MAIDS DI 1'vRTM) NT

COOIvl hotels S Coost au I
Coonil 30s each

COORI Dltl «-s 2 adults Mils "OB vug woman

I Dill S<> II M NIDS South fi ¡V and NW 2JS.

COOIv I Dltl SS Hell ita small furn »5s good place

II uni P MUD Nirribrl 18s Mest line _0s

r City IS SIMI SON I1HOS 1 I
lllallictll street.

«iTtJRSLGIIlL 10 Mrs lilli loJ W illiam st, cit}

?\TUR->1 S JH HI ÏÏJ 11 Moore street
- Lady Nuises

-J-\ 11 II 1 IS« I ad} Help no latind 20/ I IL »

ml VI 18/ 20/ Nun-e N woman 1*7 lad} Hilp n

ten lew 3 pm Mrs I HI \ 0H__I0N1 S_

T> I
bl '.mort Ho} 10 help on milk cart uscfnl 20B

X\_in I keep It 1 Crlffln 131 I lood st L hardt.

K1 I INI 1) I 4D\ HUP lrotestunt accustomed to

domes work small b house Blackheath, no

vv ishlng conking 10 Morris st Summer Hill_

SI
Rv AM- VV mt I

(Hil houscivöTk" Kooree, Old

So Uli Hen I road _Bondl__

S I
HONG }0inig Girl cleaning housework, 4 daily

io Sundiys Mill ovford st Waverley
_

_

S M VHT }ouni, «OH IN for cleaning two day«
a

weel tegular work
NORLAND NU1SINC COI 11 G1

_Nelson street Woollahra

ril« () cx| Harmal Is good wages Apply noon Alct

X ui In i Hotel di Cistlereagh bl_.
flllio liitil ci mai Is suit -

fnends sturt once easy

J_«Ja e D i mt, Saloon 1 Hotan} st Redfern_

VirANT! I) a strom, }Oimg Woman, for hoiisi duties

M ti n on prem gool wagci 171) George st N

?ITT VN110 lloubcmafil at onie Apply Mrs L.

it
I horn is Holmcroft Illira_,

WAN 11 D (
i ncr il ibil 1 not objected to wage« tis

_Mrs Mac! herbon Last Cosford_

WV.NT11)
Nurse Needlewoman walking children

M__0 Neill I lorinic st Klllnru Tel T14 Chat«.

w
TV

XV
XV
WE!,

7V.N11D jount GIRI us General Help light work

ii lull fimilv 0J Douglas st Stanmore
_

\Nri-l) good Ccmral good wuc,cs competent

_mui I St Dimiens Raymond rd_Neutral Ila}

VNIID 1101 SI MAID WAITRLSS Davvsbow,
1

Milton_remue
Diwea It city_

...III» Doneslio Hell
assist housework small

furn no rook KI
Iii«,! m st Mosman 1st stop boat

w
w

7VNT1-D IIOUbMIMI) WAl I RhSS "ood wages

Dover lloibe_No li Clarence st_
VNIID VAoshcnvoniun Monda}s lialf day on!)

lorriigtou Dirlllg Point rd Darling Point

\NI1D, MV.N milk, and deliver byd exp W

io IPI butt, I loy 1 s Dili)
Holden at Ashfield

w
w
w

VNIID Woman to do liundr} work rcfcienees

_lv carl}
Wainui I Hzubeth lia} rd I» hurst

ANTI D u íouiig Wonion for light household

huies bl en home 10s 417 Crown st Surry li

«.Nilli Mun general usef ii nbsUt in bar gool

(?eon. Hotel, I lirnbeth st Waterloo

\Nlr-D rmp ] oison us W II keeper i try, child

no obj jis_Campbell 0Q Ihzabcthít_
V-Nfi-D a Housemaid \| ply Mrs Clarke Sir

lohn ioiing Hotel Gcorgi mil liverpool sts

Wl
w .All I) i,ood

lliin Cook female (hotel) Mus

lllirook Ipply Ililli « eli imbers Moore rt

AMID Housemaid 14s also Woman for house

work phill wns'iinr 557 1 lizabeth st South

IIS wanted good men 23 Albion st
w_
WOOtlCHOl Ml*' want

» > S irrv Hills, S.iilnc)

.......lill binart 1 mndress «,ood wage« two da}S

\ V weel li Api ly
North Star Hotel North S}dnc}

-All 111 ssi S-binart Girls for out loor work S P

liri}
1 id Caterer Hrodlt st _1 addington

_

ANTI I) bj 18lb nlieving COOK fortnight,
board

_Jiii, house Cremorne Hin«, Mosman 8Ä_
«.NTTD a good 1 emale COOK Ihc Shamroclc

. . lea Rooms The Strand_

\\'\N11D
GIRL for housework «mall family no

V washing gool « i"es 21 lleclc} st Paddington

\ \70M lYTto Clcan~and Dust Cliurcb 45, lloulcvard,
W lewisham_

NI ID trustworth} Gil take charge 2 children

(w ill t, ) fl_tin_0
rcf

2£l'cnkivilst
Bondi

AN HD Mu i ulk nnd"*assist must be gd milker

nels st Hondl

XV$À
w_
WA

WA
XV

/AN 11 11 - \\ Al I
Ill-SSI S, 26s Metropolitan D H

,

J l__J_ri,>- st North_
vNll I) ii 4IJNDH1-SS,

one day a week Apply
4S I aven 1er st fS_

fil 1 Gens "0s

w

\A_
V\ ID V, Cook aas liso to cook for large numb,or

4 \ Mp in kit ( regg s 7" I nmnre roi I_

W/VNILD loiuit, Lad),
mind bah} afternoons Apply

>'
H}ola _vIilbOiis

id Cremorne SH) Mosman_

V.NI1D u lespcrtable DAHMAID Apply Balmain

1 orry Hotel 1
riddiiw

w
Te

1,
is stove 11 Cambridge st Stamnorc

f corgc st eil}

nuMlU WOMAN abli do plain cooking, easy
VV i hue 7IC 11 burst ni I) hurst, nr William st

WJ VNII I) good General small family ga« stove,
VV referimos l61 William st Darllnghurat

w AMLD LOOK and LAUNDRLSS .03 Ulzabcth

st 11} de I irk_

Wl
YV
m
Wí

WA:
w
w

tood wa|,cs_Mcriedes. Bayswater rd
_Darlitighun,t

A1TR1 SS wanted with reference« Apply after

0 laincourt Hotel cor George bt W and Harris st

AN1LÜ t.ood General no washing good wages.

A| pl¿_Killala_1 inthorpe_t Newtown_
VNiri) }Oung WOMAN to assist sleep home

? ? No 1 Campbells! Hulmiln

WANTEDconipctint loiuodrtss 1 da} wkl) ,
Mon.

I ref go I lb hhardt st Qkbo
rt_

WAMLD smart General washing no cooking Ap
I ly I ahsade Hotel MUler s 11

_

W«.NTLD,
General no laundr}, liberal outings am

ia u Mis Constable l lu Darling Bt Rozelle

WANTLD a clean Woman, to wash Apply"carlv

117 Percival rd Stanmore ni htatlon

WANT1D HOUSriMAN W AirLIt SpTileliccd
Queensland House, Muni} Phone. S5 Manly

WANTLD,
smart Order Waitres« also Housemaid

Waitress Aust Dilling Rooms ___cgent st, city

WANT1D GIRL, to assist In housework 009 Etais
st Newtown_

*

'ANTED MAN pig und pouítjí~^Plicclr~«p
lief Aft noon J_ Rasmussen _aien rd Arncliffe

\"sr,HD ,V,SE*-lJI'

hut<:1 »«»'It ImpcrfirHotel,
1 rskinev Hie rd 1 rskinev die

'

w

w_
WW"5' .J!KN

ttarÜt"
n,n'l,k'

T* KCn Usef«''

' '
1 th un I tham nv ernie Darling Point_

WAN TI D, a smart W OMAN for grill room btart
oi ee "07 Castlereagh st cor Bathurst st

WVNTI-D
House Parlour Mild pers refs 24 Col

legest Hvde l_irk _

'

WANTrD a 2nd COOIv and 'lCITMAtí, BUrt St

onii;_hparl i Din! ig Rooms Bav st. Glebe

VS7AN"fl " Wultiess V|plv lames Walker, Ami rosla
' » Cafe _dooru fromKIng s Hotel_Pitt st

_

WVNTID Ivltihemnan Sunda}« and holidays off

stuit at once _aj Sussex ut_

\"\7VNILI) competent General hood wages Station
> > Hut 1 Hillway st l'ltersliam

WA,.NI I I) suurl Ivitclienvvomuu Apply Ao
I Iii 1er st Aiu,le Cife Darllnghuist

ParkWJ \M I I) Housem lid W altrcss Apnlv
> V r 1 off Minders st Moore Park

WvNIIl) GI-NIRvl unotlieiTëpi Apph 261
ONfonlst Padlington_

'

WVNTID Cli! oi Worn ni llfeht iflp sleep home
JW Ovfoi 1 bl, "nildii gton_'

WVNTrD
a Housekeeper wa(,ea no obj to suitable

nerson
__ >i_r_on

st ] hirdt
Jl_bj] l_tr_l looil st

TiNTLD elderly Man iwcful nbojt bouse-'mid
'

i,riids, care rony Carpcntiar'u ^«vvsasy , Hornsby.TV

SERVANTS WANTED_
WANTED,

ii smart GIRL for housework no wash

Ing ironiiit or cookg 03 Redfern st Redlern

ANT-Ü a tt UilttSS also K1TC11LNMA1D start

at once Redfern Coffee Pal 40 Lllzabeth st lied

'OVIVV to do Day s Work must be clean worker

88A 1 it. roy st, Moore _Park_

VNTED a Man milk and deliver .ostcr, Ryans

_ni, VMlloighby _._.

WAN11
Ü Lill 1 el. experienced rofs 420 Pitt

st near Haymarket_

WAN1EÜ
GIRL for light

housework Apply 3 :

Vnnaiidalc st Annandale

w
w

7A\IID gool GI NI RAI no washing Anolv

' Club House Hotel Ahtrcroml le st alter 10 o c

W~ÄMTD,
"HOUSfMAID VVA1TRLS8 Mrs Uartl

tan, Hallvvaj
Hotel Chatswood_F , 04_

rVNIH) i PANIK.M VU) 171 Castlereagh st

_»>_

WA,

W.
w
WAV
V » coi

w

VM1D WAITRESS also PANTHVMAID, start

at once_Cowley _oSO George st city_
.. .TFD Houscma I also Waitress £1 week each

eountrjjjotol_Vpi ly Mcsscnter s Uti Market st

M TRISS at once Appl} T Grange Union Coffee

1 al ice __>D 1 rsklnc st city _

.

WVNT1
D G1 NI UM. nil duties Fnall fotnlly

Wed Sun afls evgs 14s 42 Waters rd Ncut B

WVNT1-D
Housemaid Waitress or Girl to train

Mrs I lotchcr Uolllngton Bream st C gee T 44 B

WAN1LD tood GI NI RAL SI I
V VNT new cottage

I est wage« no washing etc liberal outings

Mrs BUCHAN 1 leming st W ollstonecralt T_NS 1828

W\N TI D 2 La ly Helps
all duties 2 sisters, pre

furred ARKLVNDS Kurraba road

Phone 03 N S_Neutral Bay

WANTI D ynmgOlRI Barmai I assist light house

work vvugei ¿is liberal (Ulinga
ORD-NT VI HOTfL 1 arra natta road Burwood

VX/ANIl I) it not ook General und II 1 Mall or

l. 2 goo I Generals Cranbrook Austnlia street Cam

I
cr lown Tike Icichlqrdt tram Opposite nottcr

VA7VMID a young GIRI to assist in housework

»

*

° iii f »nil} >atcs to eommence 10s week Ap
pi} INV 1 RN1 SS "a Annandale street Annandale_

W-ANTI
D binait M VN as tencrall} useful for private

I oardii g 1 ouse Vpi 1} curl}

_Wimucri "40 Vlfrel street North S)dney

WAN II I) i Vount I II I is Nurse Girl ai 1 Useful

one girl 44 years smull cottage good home for

willing biri_Applv 71 Newcastle street Rose Da}

VY7ANTID strong }oung Man for bush mid farm

» > vvorl one used to fcncli g £1 keep Hill s Bush

ai 1 1 em Stall Belmore I mil Markets_
VNT1D smart lloi se aid 1 arion- Maid must

1 av c too 1 reis nibo goo 1 Plain Look not ov cr

j Appl} in JO 4" Mirgnrct strcet__tlt___
Y.7ANTID COOK and 1 .UNDHI SS private lamil)
»V

goo I wagen Vppl} Mrs CR WISH I erin li Wal

thuin street Coogee Telephone
"

0 Randwick_

WANT!D lot ng 1IOUSL and I VR1 OUR MAID 1 ro

tcstant 14s references two in famil)
near sti

lion fire pal I Mrs AD VM Lllcrsllc Kuringai

Chase avenue Turramurra_

WANT!D Woman 20 to a5 to do I lain Cooking and

Light Laundry three in familv good outings £1

wage« After 12,
RIVURA ST last Crescent street

M Mahons Point 5 mil utcs Irom_Circular Quay_

WANT!
D~ VLL DAY mil MID DVY 1LAUOOM WAIT

It. SSI S.

S P BRAY I imitcd Tea Rooms

_

408 George street

TANT ED competent COOK 3 adults tool wages

w

Mrs HtROID TRAHI Dcgra Doone
w

m.^.B

Tel 23S Bu'r'^

" *"'

Nicholson street Burwood

tNThü a Man with good knowlclte of bir and

cellar work for lea ling Cil) Ilote! only those

with good credentials need apply Interview 10 sharp
?'"

1-VANS 10 I luden court Castlereagh street

w TÑTÍD smart GIRI or Woman housiwork"

cooking
rtfs

32 Moncur street
Woollahra

duties sn all

cornerv-f TANTrD voung GIRI assist all house duli«

W collage "nofamily Apply S T AUBYNS

SpotTortb
and Shndler streets Neutral Bu) (Take Crc

morne trim lo Shadier street )

w ANT LI) good Gci N Shore 2 In fam no
lçlry

> work sil 10.1 to 16s also Launlress - la}S

....-kly li fam N Shore BLVK1 S .Mil OYMEM

API NCV l8 I
lh-both street._

WORKING
OVI ItSI Hi tor station (married man)

£100 YOUTH drive laundry
carl 15/ keep

VH\ COOKS £ /IO/ ¿2. suburbs country

Applv SIMMONDS AGI SOY 188 Castlereagh street

WA,'ANTFD for eointry refined Y oin b Girl ¡mt
left school attend ?> children assisi housework

, - "asltlns-
cooking or Ironing treated ns one of the

family M C
1 ost omeo 1 omore_

YTTANTrD Comp House I arlourmnid Vpply

W Mrs ARIIIUR ROYLE

Belhaven Victoria road

Tel 818 Edgecliff_Bellevue lilli

YA TAN 111) a competent )Oung COOK and 1 AUN

VV DK1SS for funlly of 3 wages 22/ referentes

required Apply this ii orning to

Springilol 1 Darlinghurst rd nmr Macleay st

WANTLD }Oiing Wonuin us Genenl "crvant or

yount Cook and Laundress must lo tood plain

cook for family of 2 a hilts another maid and man

kept refs Indisp
Mrs Warren Mona rd_Darling_Pt

W"
ANTED ljcpcnenccd COOK nan or womun tood

at laatry
and cakes Apply with rets

AUSTRALIAN GOII CI UB

Kensington

-ANTED, NURSERY GOVLRNESS or NURSI foi

one child at once
..._,-,.

Mrs IIUCH MACNF1I
5" Macleay street PotU Point

-ANTED smart IIOUSI M EPI It I otol experience

rcf required __ meet gent. 11 o clock shan

today also WOMAN COOK same hotel 30s

WOODBURY 00 Castlereagh
street Cit) 30 ft

WANT
ID a competent HOUSEMAID LVUNDRLSS

no shirts wages £1 n week.
Ajply

with refer

enees to
LADY MANNING

Arn W yuna road

Rose Biy

ANTLD gool plain COOK Fcferciiccs iiidispens

ublc Tare paid _.

Mrs KLNNETT RICHARDS,
W anna W cntworth street

Tele Mee 03._______________
~^ÄNTFD~a HOUSEMAN WAiTER.

Apply «IL PINES,
'r Ocean Beach, Manly

Telephone Manly 43S_

""/.ANTED a KI1CH1NMAID or Light
GEN] 1 AL

w

w Apply with references to
11 '

Mrs TODMAN

Milroy
Albert road

_Strath.old
r\7ANTFD nOUSiv-PARLOUR MAID References

V» Highest wages

Apply Mr». PURVES

Carrog

Tel 4"8 Tag Edgecliff road W oollahra

WA .NTED,

DOMESTICATED HELP

Vost be Fond of
Children.

Good Needlewoman

Agc 30 to 40 Bright Disposition

Good Wages to Suitable Person

Apply by letter with copies of references to

H O II,

Box 15T7
G P O Sydney

YOUNG1 \UV take 2 children out 9 to 1 JO 2 to

_fi 30 Jleldel.crg Lower Hi} V jew st M Mai on a Pt

YOUNGGIRI for light housework Cronulla

_ Cal}pso av, near Queel si Mo man
_

YOUNCWoman Cleaner
l_,lf"djj Siturluys before

I) («nlikei Deri} schin lera littst

"*7"OUNCI MAN for firm at Woy Woy light scnl
-1- e lllit

ii I useful 20s weel ii 1 keep 2 30
ii

-

. - keen 2

I
in lo lay V cstihiile 13a V Ocorte street

-y-OUNO I ADV assist nilli chll lr~¡T~
X liberal uiitint" Mrs ST W MIT

_Phone Epping Ü._

YOUNGNURSL for 1 children aged 3 lo 8 Apply
b} lettci

'

OVRRAWA

Hampden avenue
Darling street

SITUATIONS WANTED

A
WAITING

Lugagcinent
llrst chiba Bannan ulso

Hotel Ubeful excel reta. Tel 1701 City

G MIMAN témale Chef and Kitchcnnian excellent
bus reis, hotel lull prof Harriet Herald

AOAI VBLL Woman req a situation as cook in

_ I riv famU}_Apply 58 W omerah_y__Dhurst
A W VI UNO- VU clasbes St itioil Hal ds

_ pi Mar
?£*.

Cpls ready in few days can rec MOODIL S

0_ Bligh street_-010 Oily_
AT Miss SWAN S 03 Elisabeth st -Waiting ¡rail

Man Cook 31 Couple v ife Cool man Houseman
VV also Gardeners Ilscfuls Kitthennien Stn Couples

A SITUATION »anted a» Maid aid Ncedlewrin

-ÇX. Dicbsmiking Renovating or Childrens Mild
Highly rec

. wages moderate N II S. Herald

AW VI I INO at SIVNTON and HOWLS 130 PittTt
Woman Chef anllloucmald I otel Hoiscmnld

Laundress Ilou.ekccncra Lady Nurses Lady Helps

ALI classes of male and fen-lo Emplo}ces awaiting
Iosltlons Tel "5 Gitj

_IR1T1IS
AGENCY 00 ] Hrabeth street

T Miss Gardiner s 07 Elizabeth street 4070 Cit} -

.,
?~Vti.nlç .Lld> NurRC Married C Housekeeper

W Cook hotel 30= House Stewards Kitohciunen Car
dencrs Chef Men Cooks Hold U efula (_ ibhier. Wtrs

AT BVRDSlfYS 330 litt street-Waiting Gai
denir marrie 1 com. le Chuuffeur ai d useful wife

General Kllclieninan hotel useful Waiter House
n ild to train St minore or Petersham elderly Coup'c
Married Couple child 12 months 1 intrvman Ho*e
man Witter Barman Barmaid V) llkpr 2 1 Hells

BY SINGLE steady Man ex soldier Useful hotels
an I bar or Ii loom 23" lierai ionice

BY vng GARDINER and USLIUI milk clean

motor cal good reis Aster Herald King st

BARMVN
oi Useful assist bar cit} or'liiburbs

strontly recommended l.anaulCo 170 C reagh
st We have also a gd Woman Cook on 1 and City 3_j4

BtHMAN
smart soler honest OA from OC

first class credentials from cltv and sul hotels
J F RVAN IM Glenmore ro id Pa j Hiigton

CVPABII
nU round Woman wants WORK

daily
_

0s fores eve refs ira Dowling st D1 tiret

COOK
first class well up in all "branches wants

Sit tent s family onl} MOA Herald

OOMPVMONABU
LADY HLI P light situation AT'

_P_0 Haberfield_
DIS1

NO exe Nurse Ncellowoman take charge in

_f nt_higllv
rccon Misa Hungerford City 3183

DVI1Y
Position of trust

bj
well recommended

I di hitht't reference thorough cook and good
managir "04 llemll Office_

ELD1RLY
WOMAN wants light situation Apply

Mition William »I PO_
E.NAVAI

MAN requires Position of Trust J A

Newtovn Post oflloc__

EM D yg MJII wants W ork farm or orchard Mare!

_

in 1 April, t<l home low Bal_H ______ G PO

E^~"
"

"".

EID]
Rï\ Btronp Wmmm wunt» 1 o* Help nid Kit

_\\ Bli an I pltao 1(7 Mm Imor Iones 14 Mooro f

<__*

G1IRI 10 would like lo be traine I ns Housemaid

Glebe Pt i rcf g if, OS Mitchell et. Glebe

SITUATIONS WANTED.

GEENTLCW OMAN desires Pos (mid aged) as Compan.

to elderly lady Trust, Oxford «t Post-offlcc

ARDLNS Cleaned, Laid Out, b} day or contract, by

__coin_ man_Bert,
Cremorne, Ewell at, Bondi

OTLL Useful, or Panto, wbcr, roi man, good

__clcaiier,

ein milk, refsv Mac, Herald___lni__

ANDY MAN want job for General Hoiisc «lepairi

-? etc 41 Little Albion st Surry Hills W H Smith

HOUSh
and I Parlour Maid,

well trained 1st class

rifa can recommend, 20s, 2 Country Girl«, 20 and

22 years, I riends, as General Servant, 16s each, House

Parloui Maid,
Position together, bright, good tOOiat

Miss W llton. 4 Castlereagh st Telephone, City 7802 .

MAN (¿2) seeks Sit, any cap, driving or care

motora prcf P, 282 Harcorn st, Paddington^

1DDDL, AULD Woman want« Half-day or Day «

\__ork_I,.
Ia S

, PO, N S}dney_

OTlfi R and Son would cârctakb nice home or place

of mist rcf« Applv O M
,

P O ? Katoomba

C , cAper, Mun Chif, Wife Kitchen or Pantry

Maid best personal reference« 310, Herald

..lURSL would like to travel to Lnglimd, cMCllent

-.-> references Miss ihompson, PO, Himvood_

RKSP
Man Chauffeur handy about place, running

repairs highest reis Hover G P O_.

ELSPLCTUlLi:
}0ung woman like Work by day,

__ gd cook, clean worker, eonst 1 M
,

I dgccIHT PO

RLCOMMENDyoung Woman with a child, all duties,

small family, 10s, N Sydney M Ivcm-lc City lbUfl

TJI SP Girl, 17, wanta POSITION, L Gen or Useful,
?i-V no laun Cliff, P O

,
North S}dnc)

Q.A

HA,

M'i

__

M

RLbPl
m young Person wants Washing, Ironing,

_Clean , Mon
,

lues , Weil, nf, M C , Harwood P O

Sil
\in"}oung Man requires Situation, \un DriCer

1 S . U4 («conto st. St Piter»1 S ,
tu George st. St Piter»_

IT wanted, by respectable Woman, as general, sleep

Imme lu.1 Uirlingst
Hqlmiin UM If IV

S LIVING wanted, by the duv, skirts,
blouses, child

ron s clothes H M, 2 West avenue, D hurst
_

w*
V^rANTlD, by res|nctuble Woman, washing or work

' *'
by day M S , U4 lilley st

w
WL
w

osition b} c\-p
Cook and L

,
small adult

family caen recommend Gregg 72 I iimorc rd

AN ill), by MC, po« Caretakers, offices,

_husband a« night watchman 1 rank, Herald Branch

WINTID Caidcn Work, Cleaning tip, etc Lil,
____iaj.u_iodml_st._cit}_
VX/ANll-D, Daily Work, cooking, laundry, cleaning,

* * J» Shoie Line RG, co Cbatswood PO

w AN lb I), Worl, dan-}
vomr min I tun,

WAi

iiluule aged Woman, Wa:

M , Herald Office

w AMLD, b} rcsp Woi
In the ib» Ap M

W/ANTl D W ork for Double I orr) £0 per
week

» __H_Ga}_i 10 hve st,_Lrsklncv tile_
vTX7TD

,
Situation as housekeeper or cook, gd wages

* V ebsential town or ctry iriistworth} PO IN'town

WAN.TLD,
Position as reliable Housekeeper durillo:

Accouchement, or W ashing and Ironing b} du}
?

C IRPr N_U_ Leo Mctford,_Cross street IJycJlock

WANTLD,
a POSITION us C HU T1KLH, or Posa

tion of tiubt, b}
married man 17 }ears last cn

P I JO Denison street, Manly_

WANTLD by reliab'c young Woman, Position,

I Will Gcneial, Plain Cook, no washing, wages

Roseville, killara prcf G, P O , ltosev Hie _

WUTPR,splendid man, discngaged,""prcfer8 1st class

hotel (cnlr}
or illy), respectful

sober and bon

est, highest recommendations Miss MACNAMARA,

W cntworth Court 04 Elizabeth st Tel, Citv «1374

"VrOUNG I~d> would like Position in lonfcctioncr's

shop li Glebe st. Glebe_

YTO Gentlcvvomin ron Post on the B Mlns
, caching

' _,i_«_I.-i-f...- «...I. « n r. ITn-.1.1

needlework or helping lad} _A B C ,
Herald

\rOUNG WOMAN would'liko fcw~lalf da}«
week

.1- HO, Petersham P O_

Y°
\7"OUNG Hollian with walking child

-I Situation as Housekeeper in working i

preferred I H , New toy n P O

"v^OUNG Married Mon requires
Position on station or

X farm os Boundary Rider or plough, milk, kill,

gloom etc, wife lir-lit or no iluticb terms reasonable

Applv G O «IO Holt strict burr} Hills

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

A
III 1INLD cducitcd lad} wishes to meit honour

able Gmt 40 10 g pos
y Mat AC I nrn P O

B ONG -Come home at once, or write Mu n

kindly communicate 172 Gratton street, Woollahra,

-ivdncy_

TACKSON, WILLIAM JAMFS,
"I Bom in HRlSBANr,

QUi.1 NSLAM>

If the above W 7 7 «ill CORHLSPOND with the

undersigned
ho will ULAR Ob bOMbriHNG TO 1HS

ADl \M 1GB.

ADDH1SS -

Miiî S COOP! R, 67 Curson road,

A&hton Under Lyne

_Lancashire, I NOLAND
interest

M"
M1
M

l.CHAMC, 27, like correspond with working Girl,

25 JO, view mat Clilford, P O
,

Annandale

ABU -Will meet Saturdii)

MATRIMONi -Young Marine 1 ngr, means, tall,

fair,
wished to meet }OUng

Widow or Spinster,

similar_321,_I"j.i-ild_

I_ESP.
Catholic yng

Woman wishes meet rcbP Catii

?«' yg. Man, view mat Annie P O
,

St Pct-rs

aIO G Lad), S, from C gulden post, meet }ou Sut

-

urihy iilglit,_14tli, at_8 steps_
rilLLU'HOM appointment, C li C ,

time and place,

X Siturda} tnist keep Walter

-Itixlous to bear Irom }-ou, If not

on March 5
CL U! A S

,
Goulburn

U\C1
RT4.IN, nfrild «peak, decpl}

hurt }Ou did not

Waited other vvburf If love, understand my

peril Do something
definite boon_

W"

WOHKLNG Man, countr}, a would like to corre

spond nice }oung Lady,
view Matrimony Address

(, S P O, Hilliilonin W L_

"V"OUNG MIN, 20, Plot, like make acquaintance

X quiet working }Oung Woman view Mutrlmonv

Appointment between «J p m mid 7 33 pin Saturda}
ICO Herald Office

W1!

W
'ILL Mrs le N UHR, latí of Pirramatta, please

communicate with Riley Bios ,
Ltd

"VOUNG Man, 2t, desires acq nice }Oimg 1 ady, under

X 22, view inatilmoii)
TI4 Herald Office_ _

BANTiR
mil MILLAH 7Î\P! HT PIUVArE DLT1 C

TlvnS, Sccict Inquiries, lost ! riends, Husbands,

H ives, etc traced 1 v idmcc collected Private Office,

70 Goulburn street opp SavlngsBank Tel_,_S011_

COOKS
Detective and Lost 1 riends OIHec. 4 Howe

st Sydney P-y'iimendcd by Judges and Police

PTïlv:
ATI DLTICT1V1 OII ICI -All work btrlctîy

confldrntial J S 1 dwards. 05 Market st Sydney

LOST AND FOUND.

G'
OLD HMD Classes, bet Grace Bros

,
and Wynyard

sq, Thursda}
Return Grosvenor Hotel Reward

OS I Gold Chinese Brooch 1 Inder 1 Indly return

Stratton Long bt Strathfield Reward

ward Box, G P 0
,

2113

Lc
LOST

Gold Brooch, turq anl pearlr bet Spit punt
mi I »pit rd Re« Ml6« McMillan Addison rd Manl)

OS1, Bondi c4 «lutictioii tram, Brown Paper Parcel,
-1 con 2 Dlk Minute Pocks Row 45 LavvBon B1.

Way

P Re

OST, Music, brown leather roll riet Balmain and

-
HI} Ruby Hudson, 40 Cla}ton st Bal Howard

LOS!,
CHLQUL, pa}mont stopped r Dunn, ~60

Pamween-bt, Neulial Bay

TOST, Pox terrier PUP~rïvvard K)arra, 1 rench
-t- man'« rd, Handwicl

Ü

OBI, bet Manon and dry sts, L hardt, OÍicñüe,
-t

pay Mr Mmnott No kn rew l8 Cary st Ihdt

OS1 Bundle Ile}« (1 small brass kc}) Riward on

?* return M J B
, Ilcrild Offlie

OS1, Mon night, Brooch, Mlzpah, amethyst heart
demi hushmd'« gift Rew ret Marrickville PO

FT^li i*5*'^, l,"n<\'
TmTra' ''?""eel, eontg ""child's

?-? frorl, liwd Ncwbqgencv ppp |. St hool j|os

Obi, bet Ashfield School and 0 Connor st. Gold
1

Spectacle« in ease, rew Melba O Connor st, Hbll
I

L
T.0*,!','1",-.9' J,20 s-"' ,0 »«-I»town, gent « silver

-*__ Umbrella, K'_J__,l____,_Beuml»h bt Caiiipsie

JOS!,
a Cameo Brooch, between W}ii}ard sq ITid

?Je-J Bim h rd Hew on returning to 120 lying M7 citv

LOSI, Longhalroil Blaik lcrnei Dog, nwurd Mr«
W Irlenl Wallace st Burwood

OST, a Pearl Brooch, between Clontarf and Wlllium
r

Bt« Mi» Ora.y HI Duke st LnBt Sydney_
TOST, (alLAII, Tbuisday Morning tan talk, says

-*-»
Coil,} Rnbirlson Hew 20 L Darling st, Balma'ii

T OSr Lad} b Black UMBRI LLA Wodnestla} Adelphi
u

Iheitie Howard 'I'hoi e 71 I ilgecllff

OS1, In Kensington, dla and ruby Lotutt Kewiird
?>

1 Hool I'eniliinl \ Illa Addison st Kenslngto i

OST, yellow COW, branded SA Howard 10s Anna

-J_bel St Titira Brlik Co_
T OST, In trum or at Quaj Milson'« Pt Wharf, Silver
J-J

Dorotb) Bag, contg coin, kev and handkerchief,
also tiiibor Beads Renard Pan OiO G 1» O

T PIT in telephone bureau, Central Railway Stn
,

-«-* I ad}
s Handbag Reward on

returning Carlowrie.

Drumino}no ay, Drunimo}ne__^_
LOS!,

WednesdJ}, 0 p m
, tram,

Bathurst st to Qua},

Peggy Bag containing mono} and quarterly
beat

ticket Henani Lane Cove Wharf_
LOST,

between Leichhardt, Grico Bros., and Rorclle,

gold bar BROOCH, liulf moon piarls, red stone

Reward 22 Hubert streit 1 ciohhnrdt_

LLI
T In 10 15 p ni tram from McMahon's Pt, Wed

night lady's Hand Bog Will lady who found it

return to 1 M Tvans Drapei Crow s/Nost Reward

LADY with bah}, Bexley tram, 2 JO got
out term

took fur by mistake kindl} icturn same to Mr

G Williams Sackville street linley
_

T OST, between Matrons Bay mid Circular Quay,
Xi Satiirdtv night Dliimontl and Sapphire Bracelet

Rewd ,
CLAr-WORTHl. Newsagent Campsie_

LOST,
pet MAOP1I good whistler, answers to Hilly

reward II KIMBAH, Royce, Lower Boyvlew
street, Hosp Bn}_
I'OSI,

Black "-cither lan with tortolscshcll fame,
J in pud 11 bout bet Qinv and P School, Mos

Jlmvarl Pliesleiloii I, Head lil Mosman

LOS1,
between Mootlih.ui uni Potts Point, lucsihy

night, binni! («old Chai i POM n «ard Addcrton
1 iillcrlon Bt. Woollahra

TOST, gold Chalti II lit, with locket uti nile I lu
J-J twiiu Coogee and Bondi Reward 141 Lilch
uardt street, Waverley. _ _

WHAT A COUNTRY.

BUILDER ORDERED

FROM NOCK AND KIRBY'S.

Just what to advertise is sometimes a real,

live worry,
'Twos so the other day-when

along
caine a country order

that cleared the

advertising air completely.

"Advertise every item this man writes for,"

was the flat-and here we've did the deed.

Perhaps YOU'LL be needing something similar.

But no matter WHAT it be, you're safe finan

ciaUy, safe as the Bank of England, in sup-

plying your largest,
smallest building wants

at

NOCK AND KIRBY'S

NOTED LOW PRICES.

i WIRE NAILS, Flat or Diamond Head.

017 8 0 11 12 13 U 16-gauge.

16/0, 10/, 10/fl, 17/6, IS/0, 10/, 20/0, 22/0
cut.

[JAPANNED COILED SPRINGS, for Doors or Gates.

0 10 11 lil 14 inches.

6d, 7d, 8d, 10d, 1/3 each.
'.

"ELASTTNE'' HOOFING FELT.-A low-priced, service-

able article, In 15yd rolls, 10/11 roll.

I

JAPANNED TOWER BOLTS, complete with scrcwB.

3 _ B ti 7 8 0 inches.

2/, 2/0 2/0, 4/, 4/0, 6/0, 7/ dor.cn.

JAPANNED TnUMB LATCHES, 2/0
dozen.

IOALVANISED WATER PIPE, L. and L. brand,

î-inch .. 21/3 per 100ft.

1-inch ..' 29/0 per 100ft.

GALVANISED WIRE 'NETTING!, in 60yd tollu.

]

72 x 2ln x 10 gauge, 12/3
roll.

[GALVANISED IRON DEADED PLUNGE BATHS, com-

plete with plug and washer.

6 61 0 ft.

20 gauge, 13/0, 14/0, 15/3 each.

24 gauge (heavy), 10/, 17/0, 18/3 each.

| GALVANISED FIXED TUBS.-A grand quality in

Washhouse Fixtures we're noted for.

^ 2 3 Compartments.
26 gauge, 12/, 15/6

cadi.

24 gauge, 14/, 18/3 each.

WOODEN FIXED TOTS.-Made by our own carpent

I crs. out of selected l.ln kauri, SCREWED TO-

GETHER, and well primed lo prevent leakage.

2 compartments, 33/.

S compartments, 47/,

|6in
DRAWBACK LOCKS, Japanned, Steel-cased, com-

plete with 2 niekel-nlated keys.

Right or Left Hand, 2/9 each.

|
LOCK SETS, ANTIQUE COPPER BRONZED, various

artistic designs to choose from.

2/7 each .... 20/0 dozen.

OI2 TALE NIGHT LATCTIES, complete, 6/ each.

07 ENGLISH NICnT LATCHES, 4/11 each.

OUR BTJILDIBRS' PRICE LIST,

48 PAGES-ILLUSTRATED.

A gratis, post free, pocket

companion you'd
be glad

to have at hand on numberleis

e
occasions. Write, call,

or 'phone

for one TO-DAY.

NOCK AND KIRBY, LTD.,
"The nome oí Noted Low Prices for

General Hardware and Drapery,"

l8«, 100, 102, 104,
104A Ceorgc-strcct North;

and at Underwood-street, off Pitt-street, Sydney.

SNOWS FIRE SALVAGE,
I

Snow's Fire. Half Price.

Snow's Fire. PURCHASED AT Half Price.

I Snow - Fire. llalf Price.

PUBLIC AUCTION

w's Fire. naif Price,

w's Fire. By Half Price.

RILEY BROS.'. LTD.
GREAT SALE,

TO-DAY, TO-DAY.

Snow's Fire.
'

Half Price

Snow's Fire. Half Price

Salvage. BLANKETS. Half Price

.Salvage. TOWELS. Half Price

Salvage.
SHEETING. Half Price

Salvage. CALICO. Half Price

Salvage. FLANNELETTE. llalf Price

Salvage.
CURTAINS. llalf Price

Salvage. WILTS. Half Price

Salvage.
HOSIERY. Half Price

Salvage.
GLOVES. Half Price

Salvage.
RIBBONS. Half Price

Salvage. LACES. llalf Price

Salvage. COSTUMES. Half Price

Salvage. UNDERCLOTUXNG. Half Price

THE PICK OF THE BARGAINS.

RILEY BROTHERS, LIMITED,

GEORGE and BATHURST STREETS, SYDNEY.

FURS. FURS. FURS.

ROBERT H. BAHBER AND CO., LTD.

In Liquidation.

BY ORDER OF THE OFFICIAL LIQUIDATOR..

BtPERATrVE SALE. 'MUST BE SOLD.

STAJITLLNG REDUCTIONS.

COME EN AND DfSPECT, .

AT PALMER'S-CHAJIBERS.
ROOM 17, THIRD FLOOit,

_LOST AND FOUND._
LOST,

Wednesday night, bet. Musgravo-st Wharf, Mos-

man, and 01 Middle
llead-rd, SQUUtREL FUR.

Reward on returning lo 01 Middle Head-road.

LOST,
Nurse's Gold Watch und Chain, between Arn-

cliffe and Victoria-road, corner Mnrrickville-road.

Itcivm-ih_Strathfoul, 451 Mai riekville-rd. Marrickville.

L'OST,
Manly, last ivcek, gold URO'OCH, curled

bar,
diamond centre, chain blöken. Reward.

Eureka,
30 Victoria-pirarle, Manly.

LOST,
between King-st, Newtown, and Erskineville

tram terminus, gold.bar Brooch, with safety chain.
Keepsake. Row. 33 Pleasant-avenue, Erskineville.

TOSTJ Thursday, fith, Sydney lo Hornsby train, -.27,-*

pair of Rimless EYEGLASSES, gold clips, in black
;

rewurd. 'Phone, Epping 68._
OS'T, left in tram Wednesday, small yeUovv Lea-ic.
I HANDBAG, with document; reward.

_FERRIER and CO., Kogarah.

I'
OST, Tuesday evening, Cleveland-street, or Moore

-J Park, Gold Nugget Brooch; reward. Surry Club

Hotel. Cleveland-Btreet, Redfern.

OST, between Uarley-st and
L'Avenue, Newtown, or

XJ else on tram, Packet, contg. 2 Gold Bangles, ad-
dressed Miss Ii. HALPIN, Lawson-«-, Mudgee, Liberal
reward. Apply 040 King-street, Newtown._
I OST, on Tuesday, the 10th ins.., a Gold Flexible

J
Bangle, between Circular Quay and the G.P.O.

Suitably rewarded if returned lo UOSECOT, Spofforth.
htreet, Cremorne._
L*"ÖST,

between Bay-rd and Ridge-st Ilcscrve, on Otl

inst., Baby's BROOCH, inscribed
Roslyn. Will

Under please return to Vcntosus, Tunks-strect, neal

Bay-road Station, North Sydney._
LOST,

Lady's Black HANDBAG, Wednesday night,
Bondi tram to railway, or D.5 train to Ashfield;

reward. Co. TE AROHA,
_Orpington-street, Ashfield.

,_»_ POUND HEVVAKD.-LOST, Brown QELDING,O

R

_ . _..,," ..".,._".-i.ufli, uruvvn ui-i.uirvl

brand. E10 near shoulder, two hind feet white.
FRANK JOHNSTON. Hiles-st, Alexandrin.

EWAHD.-Strayed, Fox Hound Bitch, ears raundeJ.

_
Burton, 35 Lansdown-»!, Surry Hills.

REWARD¿Bl.-yellow Bay D. Horse, 2 white hinH

_feet, branded MU nr. sb. 48 Mury-st, St. Peter«.

EEWARD£1.-Lost, 5 weeks ago, large Black
SHEEI' DOG, long hair. Return

EDENSOR. Cremorne. Tel., 733 Mosman.

EKWAHD.-Lost,
bet. Caldcr-st, Darlington, and

Hathnrst-st, city, Dhi. Locket, initials S.U. cn

back, child photo, inside n Cqlder-st. Darlington.

STRAVED,
from Stormont, Lower Fort-atreet, Wool

lalira,
between 5 and 0 o'clock, a jet black

PUPPY, with green collar. Row. Pet. Prosecuted.

rpiIREE POUNDS 1ÍEWARD.-Lost, a week ago, in

X Wuhroonga, young Fox Terrier Dog, white, black

spots
on back, brown face, sear on front paw. £3 re-

ward on returning lo MLS3 GULLETT, Hindfoll, Wah

roongn. Telephone, Wahroonga 170._

WOULDthe Geitlcinan who took Kit Bag from Ham,

Livliigbtone-rd «ral Enmorc-rd, 5.30, on Wednesday,

by mistake, plcaso
rellim to O. Currie, Pastrycook, op

posllo Newtown Markets f

".'

FOUND,
Aust. Torrler, blue body,

tan head and

paw«. Mrs. Yeand, Roachc-st, Arncliffe._

IMPOUNDED,
Leichhardt, Creamy Gelding, branded

II over curve ni-, shoulder; Bay Gelding, WO nr.

shoulder;
Chestnut Mare, no visible brands._

i_r,

STRAYED
into yard, a SOW. Owner can have saint

by paying e.\b. Pcnc'oii^llelil-st, W. Kogarah.

STRAYED
into my ynrii, a licht yellow bay HORSE,

branded like 243 near shoulder, sore wither. 13

Ersklneville-road. Erskineville.

_IinSCELLANEOITS._
FIFTY

Loads of MANURE to be given away for
earling. Kilner, Sluhlcs, Campe;down._

WNTED, kind person to caro or adopt healthy bab.v

gill, inonlh old. Address. Enmore Post-olhoc._

SALVAGE. SALVAGE.

ALMOST GIVJBN AWAY.'

FEW DAYS ONLY! PEW DAYS ONLY.

BALANCE OP ATLIALVAOE STOCK

TO BE CLEARED WITHIN THE NEXT PEW DAYS.

. Also, ,

DRESS MATERIALS, PRINTS, CAMBRICS, CREPES,

SPONGE CLOTHS, TWEEDS, CASHMERES, !

ETC,
AT ONE-THIRD USUAL PRICES.

AIRMAN'S,
THE BIG BUSY DRAPERS,

Corner Devonshire
and Elizabeth streets,

have determined to clear out oil remaining SALVAGB

OU DAMAGED STOCK, AT ANY PRICE.

ALSO, ALL REMNANTS AND ODDMENTS.

FLUTTER IN THE MILLINERY DEPT.

20 Boxea PRETTY FLOWERS, to go at Id
Spray.

25 Boxes, mostly ROSES, all colours, 2jd Spray.

15 Bones Best ROSES, beautifully mounted, to go at

4Jd Spray.

LADIES' PRINT OVERALLS, damaged by water. Worth

4/11 and 5/11 each. SALVAGE PRICE, 1/ each.

PEINT AND MUSLIN EOBES

YOUK OWN PRICE.
'

QUILTS, A GOOD LOT, ONLY SLIGHTLY SOILED,
AT RIDICULOUS PRICES.

MADRAS WINDOW CURTAIN. HERE'S A GIFT. 3Jd
yard.

SOFT-FINISH MADAPOLAM, SO inches -wide, worth 6/6

doz. SALVAGE PRICE 3/11 doz.

WIDE-WTDTH AND HEAVY-WEIGHT WHITE TURK,
TOWELLING, HALF ITS VALUE, AT 4Jd YD.

DON'T FORGET! A FEW DAYS ONLY.

AIKMAN'S,
THE BI& BUSY DRAPERS,

CORNER DEVONSHIRE AND ELIZABETH STREETS,
near Central Railway Station.

Two Minutes from Subway.

Zetland Tram stops at door.

UIcILRATH'S SINGLE-PROFIT

GROCERY PRICES

LINK TOGETHER THE
.

'

PRODUCER AND CONSUMER,
Ever since the high cost of living
became a subject of vital discussion,
it has been admitted that the solu-

tion of the problem Iles in bringing
the Producer and the Consumer

closer together.
Mcllrath's great GTOcery-btrying and

selling facilities, resulting in Single

profit Prices, have formed the link,
aud our gi eat grocery busiocss stand«

as a marvellous achievement in

economy and a tribute to tho dis-

crimination and thrift of Sydney
Housewives.

We extend our usefulness to Country Residents.

Tell your friend to write to Country Inquiry
Dcbk 1) for a copy of our Single-profit

Price

List. We pack and deliver Country Orders

free to Sydney Wharf or Station.

THESE LOW PRICES AT ALL M'lLRATH

STORES NOW.

Doz.
Bird's Lemon Syrup Crystals .per

bot. /6J ti/

Tooth's Assorted Cordials . per hot. /8j 8/
Tooth's Lime Juice Cordial . per hot. 1/ 11/0
Tooth's Pure Lime Juico

. per bot. 3/3 14/0
Tooth's Ginger Wine . per hot. 1/ 11/0
"Ro>-a" Jelly Ciybüils, Assorted,, per pkt. /3J 3/3
Capital Jelly Crystals, Assorted., per pkt. /I /IO»,

Finest Tinned Pineapples . per tin /74 7/3
.

Californian Prunes . per Ib.
/S4 8/3

Californian Prune«, Best . per lb. /DI !)/

"Rosa" Rennet Tablets . per hot. ¡"GJ ñ/
Il.iliscii'b Helmet Tablet« . per hot. /"J 7/3
"Rosa" Pickle«, Assorted . per bot. /o} 0/3
"Rosa" Tickles, High Grade . per bot. /71 7/3
Finest Drebbod Rice . per lb. /2l, 51b fur 1/
Fincht Norwegian Dried Ling . 7jd per !b.

Capital Worcester Since, per bot. /34, /4_,
and /7J.

"Rosa" M'oicenter Sallee, per bot. /5», /7¿,
and

1/2.
Special Crown Soap, /fl, /~\, and /0 per bar; per

i-case, 0/3 ; per case, 21/.
"Rosa" Household Soap, sweetly perfumed, /OJ and

/10J per bar; per J-case, 7/0; per case, 30/.
Sunlight Soap, per box, /IO; 0/0 per dozen; per case

of 2 dozen, 18/0.
Dcrmol Turkish Bath Soap, per cake, /2J, 2/3.

Starlight Toilet Soap, per cake /4; per box of D, /U94,
Skin Soap, per nike /I; per box of 3, /lij.
Plantol Soap, per cake. 14; per box of 0, 1/11.
White Custile Soap, per cake /4; per dozen, S/10J.
Sweet Violet Soap, per ¿.uko /3J ; per

box of 3, /IO.
Hudson's Extract of Soap, 1/ per dozen.
"Rosa" Extract of Soap, /]0 per doren; per 141b parcel,

3/0.

OUR SPECIALITY.

"YOGA" TEA AT j/3 PER LB.
The Best Value In Australia at the Priie.

61b tins, 0/; 101b tins, 11/0; 201b tins, 22/0 each.

"ROSA" BREAKFAST FOOD, 1

THE IDEAL LIGHT PORRIDGE MEAL.
21b Packets, /4}, 4/3 dozen.

41b Packets, /Se, 8/3 dozen.

NEW-LAID EGGS.-We arc buyers of choicest New

laid Eggs, delivered to any of our Suburban Branche»,
at Full Market Rates.

Call or write for our "Single Profit" PRICE LIST.

MelLRATH'S, LIMITED,
Head Office and Country Order Department,

Corner Pitt and Goulburn streets, Sydney.

_Bra-chea in Principal Suburbs.

EXCLUSIVE FEATHERS .

,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

.

MILLER'S FEATHER SHOP.

Wo want yon to get acquainted -with the quality
and the prices of our FAMOUS FEA"I_r_ and

FEATHER GOODS

Here are prices that must convince

you, and quality that speaks for it-
|

self. |

LATE SHOFTTNQ RIGHT.
I

WE REaUIN OPEN TILL 0 O'CLOCK. I

aiUCEFUT. LANCER PLUMES, in Black, Whitoj
Ivory, and a wide rango of fashionable colours.

Length, 15 inches. 21/.

MILLER OSTRICH PLUMES, in White, Black, Grcyv
Prunelle, and' Magpie. Length, 12 inches. These
are the best value in the city. Price, 4/11.

SMART FEATHER MOUNTS, In an endless number of

styles and conceits. We feature every mode known,
in the world of fashion. Special Price, 2AL

ALL FEATHER GOODS POST FREE.
¡

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TODAY, j

MX-LER'S FEATHER SHOP, j,

CORNER STRAND, PITT-ST, SYDNEY!.

^y_ SPECIALISE IN
;

THE CIIBANTNG OF
;

EVENING WEAR.
We have the most

modern facilities for

doing this class of wort

Your gowns--your cloaks, I

your wraps, can bo made to
look like new.

Our process
docs not injure

the most delicate and expensive
fabrics.

We can give you fall

satisfaction in any orders

you entrust to UB, and our

prices
are strictly moderate.

ROGERS BROS.,
CLEANERS AND DYERS,

181 OXFORD-STREET. AND TIS

GEORGE-STREET,
STONEY.

ABSOLUTELY PA1JNLJUSS. .
'

I hove my own Special Method of Painless Etxtractloiii

It possesses many good points, which are distinctive.

Hero are some of Its advantages:

1. NO PAIN.

2. No need to come back the second time, or oftenera

as under some other methods.

3. Expert extraction. No broken teeth or stumps let«

in tho gums.
.

4. Perfectly safe for all ages. I have used it on a

patient
of 80 years and on a child of 3 years.

If jon have a weak heart or suffer from asthma it

will not affect you.

0. No painful pricking.
,

7. No swollen gums. {

8. Even abscessed teeth painlessly extracted.

0. I hand }OU £5 if you suffer the least pain.
I can fill }our teeth, too, quite painlessly. I have

an apparatus,
THE ONLY ONE IN SYDNEY, that

enables mc to drill the most sensitive tooth without
any pain whatever. Think what this wonderful inven-

tion means to you. Not only dentistry free from

dread, but much better work, too, for if you are Bitting

pleasantly in the chair, Instead of hmiirming and

wilggling, 1 can do the wollt so thoroughly that I will

give yon a 0 years' guarantee
in writing.

Open till 0 p.m. daily (Saturdays included). Fridu}S

until 0 p.m.

DENTIST PHILLIP MOSES*,
"DOES IT BEST,"

ORCHARD'S CORNER. GEORGE-STREET
_ OPP. RAILWAY.
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BLACK SKEETS
_

"
-

, ABB BEST BOUGHT

V.. «

WAY'S.
Our Bade Skirt» «re «di known for their

excellent fit and finish.

Block Serge Skirts, four-piece style, finish-
ed bone

buttons, back and front, high
__i_tc_.

'

Usual, IV». Sale -tice, IO/..

Blade Panama Hopsac Skirt, high--aisled,
four piece design, double fold back and

front, double row of buttons at foot,
flni-bed sports' strap at waist.

Usually, M/ll. Sale Pnce, 18/6.

Black Skirt in Panama Hopsac four-piece
style, fancy design, finished huttons

throughout, high waisted.
Usually, 10/11, Sale Price, 17/U.

Black Skirt, inrPoplln, Rcsflda. four-pieee
style, fancy design, high waist, finished
erochet buttons.

Usually, 23/6. Sale a/.

SKIRTS AT WAY'S.
This opportunity to buy Skirts at "leas

than Half Price" rarely occurs.

SEE TEE FOLLOWING:

Wüte Crash Pleated Skirts (slightly
6C_cd). Usually 12/8. To-day 2/111.

Buk Sicilian Skirts-Brown and Green

only-plain or trimmed Black, or self
colour braid. Usually 21/ and 2D/6.
To-day, 6/11.

Navy Cloth Costume Skirts, trimmed blacl
braid. Usually, 6/1L Now, 4/11.

Navy, Cream, or Brown Japanese
B*1"' Skirts.

Ustnlly, 25/6. To-day, w/6.

White Pique Skirts-high waist-trimmed

fold and self buttons, Usually. 1179.

Now, 4/11.

White Muslin Skirts, plain or trimmed
Swiss Insertion. To-day, 2/11J, 3/11J,
4/11,

Worth more than doable these prices.

LADIES' COSTUMES

HALF-PRICE.
OUR STOCK OF

TUSSORE SILK,
ASSASI SILK,
SHANTUNG- STLK.

COATS AND SKIRTS.

TO BE SOLD AT ABSOLUTELY HAUT.
PRICE.

Half-Priee, 1S/D.-Tussore Silk Coats and

Skirts, finished Black Satin Collar and
Jet Buttons.

All the season, 27/6. Now 18/9.

Half-Price, 19/9.-Gloria Silk Coat and
Skirt. Coat handsomely Braided Self

Colour, Skirt pleated at foot.
All the season, .30/6. Now 19/9.

Half-Prlce. 10/9.-Amethyst, Brown, and
Skv Shantung Silk Coat and Skirt,
handsomely Braided Self Colour,

. All the Beason, 89/6. Now 19/9.

Half-Priee, 4/6.-Oamhric Blouse and Skirt

Costumes. The Blouse has Embroidery
Yoke and Sailor Collar.

All the season. 8/11. Now 4/6.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
PITT-STR/EET, STONEY.

WINNS'

HALF-YEARLY SALE

IS ON.

YOU GAN SHOP BIGHT UP ____»10 O'CLOCK

TO-NIGHT-THE FIRST FRIDAY OP THIS
.VEBY IMPORTANT SALE.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
DJ

EMBROIDERIES, LACES,
AND

¡FASHIONABLE ^NECKWEAR,

j EMBROIDERIES CHEAP.
(

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

' RIBBON EMBDY. BEADINGS.

C-tnbric Ribbon
Beadings, 1 inch wide, work }-inch.

.Usual Value, 2d. Sale Price, l/._ doz.
Cambric Beading, 2 inches wide, work 1 inch. Usual

Value, _Jd. Sale
Price, 2d yard.

Cambric
Beading, 2_ inches wide, work li inch. Usual

Value, 3Jd. Sale Price, 2Jd yd.
Eome Dainty Muslin Beadings, 1. inch wide, work i

inch. Usual
Value, 5_d. Sale Price, 4d yard.

EMBROIDERIES, EDGINGS,

FLOUNOINGS, AND SKIRTINGS.

Cambric Edging, 1* inch wide. SALE PRICE, Id

yard.
Cambric Edging, 3 inches wide, work 1_ inch. Usual

Value, 2d. SALE PRICE, 1/7J dozen.
A Special Line of Cambric Edging, 5 inches wide, work

,< 2J
inches. Usual Value, 3d. SALE PRICE, 1/11

. dozen.

Borne Very Dainty Designs in Fine Muslin Edging, 2
inches wide, work 1 inch. Usual Value, 4d. SALE

PRICE, 2Jd yard.
Cambric Edging, 6 inches wide, work

3.
inches. Usual

Value, 3Jd. SALE TRICE, 2/11 dozco.
Muslin Edging, S inches wide, work 1_ inch. Usual

;
Value, 4Jd. SALE PRICE, 3Jd.

Cambric Edging, 0 inches wide, work 4\ inches. Usual
. Value, 4|d yard. SALE PRICE, 3jd.

Cambric Insertion, 4 inches wide, work 3 inches. Usual
Value, 2Jd. SALE PRICE, 1/4. dozen.

Cambric Insertion, 4 inches wide, work 41- inches.
.Usual Value, lad. SALE PRICE, 3d yard.

Cambric Flouncing, 16 inches wide, work 8 inches.
Usual Value, 83d. SALE PRICE, 6d yard.

Cambric Camisole Embrn-'dcry, l8 inches wide, work
8 inches, with beading

at
top and wählt. Usual

- Value, 1/41. SALE PRICE, 1/ yard.
Muslin Flouncing, 27 irches wide, work 10 inches.

Usual Value, 1/. SALE PRICE,
8Jd.

Hemstitched Muslin Flouncing, 27 inches wide, work
16 inches. Usual Value, 1/2. SALE PRICE, lOJd.

Muslin and Cambric Skirting, with hem and fancy
edge, 44 inches wide, work 20 inches. Usual

Value, 1/44. SALE PRICE, 10èd.
Cambric Skirting, 44 inches wide, work 22 inches.

Usual Value, 1'6. SALE PRICE, 1/.

Cambric Allover, l8 inches wide. Usual
Valne, d.d.

SALE PRICE, 6d yard.
Muslin Allover, 23 inches wide, in dainty designs.

Usual Value, lO.d. SALE PRICE, 8Jd.

NECKWEAR AND LACES.

Embroidered Peter Pan Collars, neat designs. Usua

Value, Sid and 4Jd. SALE PRICE, ljd am

3$d each.

Bpccial Reduction in Guipure Peter Pan Collar, u

Paris or White. Usual Price, 1/ and 1/3. ALI

GOING AT "Id each.

Maslin Pleated Pin-on Jabots, trimmed Lace or Em

broiderv Edging. Very smart. Usual Price, lOJd
SALE PRICE, 6.1 each.

Smart Tie Bows, in Two-tone effect, stripe
or

plain
finished with buttons. Usual Price, 9jd. SALI

PRICE. 05d
each.

Special Value in Imitation Torchon Laces and Infer

tion, assorted designs, 1J and 2 inches; also Bar
men Torchon, 2J inches, in good, strong patterns
Usual Value. 1/3 and 1/0. SPECIAL SALE, 1/

doren.

IMITATION TORCHON LACE, 3 and 4 inches, ver}

special value, good wearing and serviceable. Usual

Price, 3/3. SPECIAL SALE PRICE. 1/11 dozen.

Coipnre and Net Insertions, straicbt nice, neat floral

design, 2 to 3 inches wide. Usual Price, 1/0 anc

1/11. SALE, HALF PRICE, Od and 10_d.
Net Panelling, Paris only, 7 inches wide, in various

designs. Usual Price, 1/4. SALE, HALF PRICE,

Net Panelling, in Paris only, neat floral design, 2J

to 4 inches wide. Usual Priée, 4Jd and 5Jd.
SALE, HALF PRICE, 2!d and 2.d.

Bpccial Value in Black Silk Worked Net Insertions,

2 to 4 Inrhes, good patterns. Usual Price, 9_d.
SALE PRICE, CM vari!.

(Special Sale Value in our 18-ineh Fancy Cotton Nets,
sulfahle for lilousimr, in fnncy or stripe designs.
Paris or White. Usual Price, 8Jd, SALE, OJd

yard.
BO-lnch Allover Lace, in r-peciil Maltofe design, White

onlv. Usual Value, 1/0. SALE PRICE, 1/1} yard.

Rne Allover Nets, in Paris and White, in striped
and small floral design. 3(1 inches wide. Usual

Price, 1/0.
SALE, 1/4} yard.

WINNS', LTD.,

l8 TO 28 OXFORD-ST (ONLY), SYDNEY.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS.-Mall your orders.

WE PAY FREIGHT on Drapery Parcels of 20/

and over.

WRITE FOR OUR SALE CATALOGUE.

^TTRROSA for a Velvety Skin. At Leading Chcmists

?TT-"? M^ffs or R. O'DonnclI. 16 Strand. 2s.

C
ana ..eret-i - ."

.--i__¡-;--_
¡SËMË" SIMON, for Winter Complexions, keeps the

ikln
ioft Docs not produce hair.

BIG REDUCTIONS

IN DAINTY BLOUSES AT

WATERS' EXPANSION SALE.
To celebrate the removal of our Blouse Dcpt.
into more commodious quarters on the Second
Floor of our new building, we arc offering
specially attractive bargains-attractive in

price, and attractive in design.

CREPE DE OHME BLOUSES.

Usual Price, 25/6; NOW MARKED 18/8.
In very dainty designs, trimmed Lace and

Insertion, Fasten at back.

OUR OWN MAKE JAP. SILK BLOUSES,
Usual Price, 25/; NOW 17/11, 10/11, 22/6.

SMART SPORTS COATS AND GOLFERS.

IN A GREAT VARIETY OF NEW STYLES

AND COLOURS; ALL REDUCED.

FRENCH MODEL BLOUSES, bcautifuUy design-
ed and trimmed, at in many cases half
usual prices.

WHITE VOILE BLOUSES, fasten front, long or

i sleeves.
/

Usual Price, 5/11; SALE PRICE, 4/11.
NET SLIP, threaded Blue or Pink, for wearing

under Voile or Ninon Slips.
Usual

Price, 0/11; SALE PRICE. 6/11.
JAP. SILK BLOUSES, nicely tucked, high or

low collar, long sleeves, fasten front.

_Usual Price, 6/11; SALE PRICE, 6/6.
WHITE CHASn BLOUSES, with Bulgarian Col-

lar, 3 sleeves, fasten in front.
Usual Price, 6/11; SALE PRICE, 4/11.

IVORY JAP. SHIRTS, fasten
front, ldgh col-

lar, long sleeves.
Uhual

Price, 6/0; SALE PRICE, 5/11.
oVLL-OVER EMBROIDERY, Magyar, } sleeves. \

Peter Pan Collar.
Usual Price, 7/11; SALE PRICE, 5/11.

LACE BLOUSES, fasten back, 5 sleeves.
Usual Price, 27/6; SALE PRICE, 15/11.

LACE BLOUSES, Magyar.
Usual Price, 6/11;

SALE PRICE, 4/U.

DAINTY VEILINGS.
A GREAT SELECTION OF THE LATEST
AND DAINTIEST VEILINGS. IN BLACK,

WHITE. AND ALL THE LATEST
COLOURS; ALL REDUCED.

BLACK VANITY VEILINGS, the very latest,
various designs.

Usual Pnce .. 1/Sè 1/6J 1/111 yard
SALE PRICE .. 1/2 1/4 1/OJ yard

BLACK FISHER NET VEILINGS, very neat,
fine and medium.

-

Usual' Price 6jd Bjd 1/0} 1/SJ 1/61 1/11J yd.
SALE PRICE 8Jd lljd 1/2 1/4$ 1/9} yd.
BLACK RUSSIA NET VEILINGS, arc very

,

smart, medium and
heavy.

BLACK AND WHITE COMPLEXION VEIL-
INGS.

Usual
Price. 1/1}. 1/9} yd.

SALE PRICE, 12}d, 1/7}.
BEAUTIFUL HAND-EMBROIDERED BRIDAL

VEILS, all sizes.
Usual Price ..8/0 12/6 14/6 15/6 21/ each.
SALE PRICE 7/6 11/3 12/11 13/11 18/11 each
A Special Line which is wonderful' value, they

represent the smartest Btylcs in Black
Shadow and Not Veilings, Black and White

design, and Violet Fisher Net
Usual Price, ll}d to

1/11 yard.
SALE PRICE, 4jd.

REMNANTS HALF-PRICE.
REMNANTS OF DRFSS MATERIALS AND
6ILKS, DRESS TRIMSHNGS, LACES, AND

'

EMBROIDERIES OFFERED TO-DAY
AT HALF MARKED PRICES.

USEFUL LENGTHS OF DRESS MATERIALS,
in the Latest Colourings and Designs,

suitable for Ladles' Blouses, Skirts, Child-
ren's Dresses, all at HALF PRICE TO-DAY.

USE WEIGEL'S PATTERNS.
They wül help you in the cut, in the design,

and in the fit of the garment you are

making.

COMPLETE CATALOGUE OF PATTERNS, Id.
JOURNAL OF FASHION, issued monthly,
with gratis Pattern, 3d copy, 4d posted.

Subscriptions, 6 months 1/0, 12 months 3/6.
A, Smart Blouse Pattern is given away with

this month's issuer-start your subscription
now.

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
TH|_ LEADERS OF FASHION,

KTNG AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

AT DAVID JONES'

"BARGAINS BY THE CLOCK.»
A BARGAIN EVERY HOUR.

During Ihi« week bargains almost incredible are

being offered every hour. These goods represent-
ing practical necdi, are placed on tables in various
sections until sold, at the hours stated below. AP
eveTy hour chimes, it bring«, its fresh lot of at-
tractions. Tlicdc, however, cannot be sold one

moment before the Advertised Hour. Wc cannot
guarantee to supply Country Orders from our

"Bargains by the
Clock," being such keen value*

they quickly sell out.

READ THE BARGAIN LIST

FOR TO-DAY.
10 A.M.-LOW-BUST CORSETS, 4/11 pr.

35 Pairs of Low Bust Medium Hips and Back Corsets,
in sizes 23, 21, 25, and 26 inches waist. Usual
Price . S/U pr.

SPECIAL BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN
PRICE

...".. 4/11 pr.

11 A.M.-IRISH LINEN TABLE

CLOTHS, 5/11.

270 Table Cloths, of Pure Irish Linen Damask,
in two sizes, 2} x 2t, and 2t x 2i yards.
Usual Price

. 11/0
SPECIAL BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN PRICE 5/11

12 O'CLOCK.-MODEL DRESSES, 4 gns.

24 Model Dresses. Usual Price . 12 gns.
SPECIAL BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN
PRICE . 4 gns.

D.J. HANDKERCHIEFS, 2/11 Doz.

200 Dozen.-The noted D.J. Ivy Handker-

chiefs, finest White Lawn, with coloured

washing borders. Usual Price. 3/11 doz.
SPECIAL BY 1HE CLOCK BARGAIN

PRICE . 2/11 doz.

1 P.M.-LUNCH-HOUR

BARGAINS FOR MEN.

MEN'S SOFT FELT HATS, 7/6.
?1 Dozen Men's Soft Felt nats, in all sizes, from 61

to 71, in Fawns and Light Browns, with bound
and unbound brims, exceptionally good Hats for
Men. Usual Price . 14/6 arid 16/6.
SPECIAL BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN PRICE....

7/6 each.

MEN'S SAO SUITS, S4/6.

100 Men's Sac Suits, in English and Scotch Tweeds,
cut in the latest style, long roll collars, Trousers,
permanent turn-up bottoms, all sizes.

Usual Price .

45/
SPECIAL BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN PRICE 84/0

UNDERWEAR SAMPLES, 8/11.

8 dozen samples of Men's Crepe de Sante Under-
wear, medium Bin» in Vests and Pant*.
Usual Prices range from . 6/6 to 13/6.
SPECIAL BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN PRICE S/ll

MEN'S CALF AND GLACE LACE SHOES, 16/6.

l8 Men's Calf and Glace Kid face Shoes, Round and
Pointed Toes, all sizes. Usual Price

.. 20/6 pr.
SPECIAL BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN

PRICE .

16/6 pr.

2 P.JI.-LADIES' GLACE KID SHOES,
7/6.

S5 pairs of Ladies' Glace Kid Lace Shoes, Patent

. Cap. Welted Soles,
Cuban neels.

TTsúal Price . 10/0 pr.
SPECIAL BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN

PRICE . 7/6 pr,

3 p.M.-SEA FOAM CREPE, 1/31 yd«

245 yards of Sea Foam Crepe, a new shade of Apricot,

only 30 inches wide, double width.

TTsiinl Price. I/Ha ya.

SPECIAL BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN

PRICE .1'3' y

TRIMMED HATS, 6/11.

40 Trimmed Hats, reduced from 55/ and 21/ to 6/11.

86 Children's Trimmed Hats, reduced from 15/0 and

10/0 to 3/11.

4 P.M.-MAGYAR BLOUSE SQUARES,
3/11 eacli.

?; dozen Mairyir Blouse Squares (unmade), on .Sill,

Ninon and Silk Crepe Ninon, designs arc pnntci
and in some instances stenciled on grounds ol

Bcseda Sky, White, Heliotrope, and Rose, Navy,

Price, Ponrfem,.lílt,ran«
from 7/11 to 12/6 each.

SPECIAL BY THE ¿LOCK BARGAIN 1T*^

5 p.M.-LADIES' HAIR BRUSHES, 5/6.

»0 Cosby Refillable Ladles' Hair Brushes, ebonised 01

satinwood backs, good Quality bristles.

riBtni Price . .'** ea'

CECIAL BY THE CLOCK BARGAIN

PRICE . 6/8ea'

BOYS' WASHING RANGER SUITS, 8/11.

r.-i -nova' Washing Ranger Suits, striped DrUI, Tus
"3

lorette, etc!, sizes 0 to 5, to at boys 3 to 8 years

SPECIALLY mKcvboK'i'Àit'àAiû'viàoé tin

DAVID JONES, LTD., , ,

orp O.P.O., SYDNEf» V

FARMER'S
END-OF-SEASON SPECIALS

ARE

DECIDED MONEY SAYERS.
Even those expecting more than ordinary

values to-day will find their expectations leal*
iscd. The specially-priced Hues lrom our recu-
lar stock render buying a genuine bornee oí

having-a saving
on practical high-class good_

only.

FRENCH SAfPLE CORSETS.
HIGHEST GRADE MODELS.

EXACTLY HALF PRICE. .
UNPARALLELED OFFERS IN EXQUISITE GOODS.

The £act that these French Corsets arc samples

alone accounts for the immense reductions, tor

the styles
arc the very latest, comprising NEW

2-BONE FREE DIP CORSETS, in lancy suede

finish cloths, and also exquisitely-made Corsets,

newest snapes, in white and coloured Brocaded

Silks. The sizes range fron) 21 to 25 inches,
whilst the prices range from 35/ to 4 guineas.

These
prices,

however, arc to be CUT EXACT-
LY IN HALF. The opportunity is a very
rare one.

FOURTH FLOOR, PUT-STREET.

PENCIL STRIPED' SUITINGS
of

EXCELLENT QUALITY AND UNUSUAL VALUE.

PENCIL STRIPED SUITINGS, for Skirt» and

Costumes, in Navy, with fine White Pencil

Stripes, 1, .,
and | of an inch apart This

material is shrunk to its utmost capacity,
and tailors excellently, 6S inches wide.
8/11 yd.

MKST FLOOR-PITT-STREET.

END OF SEASON CLEARANCE
IN

CHILDREN'S MILLINERY
MARVELLOUS REDUCTIONS.

*

CHILDREN'S FANCY CRINOLINE STRAW

HATS, lined gathered silk, trimmed ribbon and
small ribbon flowers, and

strings to match.

For child 3 to 5 years. Usual Price, 10/6.
"

TO CLEAR AT 4/1L
GIRLS' WHITE SPOTTED MUSLIN HATS,

trimmed Valenciennes lace and soft mcrveillcu

nuuon, with Uat bow at side. Three sizes.

Usual Price, 14/6.
TO CLEAR AT 6/11.

«URLS' FINE PEDAL STRAW HARD-WEAR

a««, a....,...- i,__i_w coiued ribbon, brims

bound to match band. Usual Price, 8/11,
TO CLEAR AT 5/1L

SMART TAGEL STRAW HATS, trimmed vel-

vet, Howers, and tulle. Usual Price, 25/6.
IO CLhAR AT 12/6.

THIRD FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

LADIES' SATIN

EVENING SHOES

AT A DECIDED SACRIFICE.

We have a splendid stock oi Satin Evening

Shoes, all smart shapes, which we have decided

to CLEAR AT A MU REDUCTION TO MAKE
WAY FOR NEW SEASON'S GOODS.

There arc eleven diifercnt shades to choose
from and these harmonise with practically any
colour of gown.

Wc have these shoes in ALL SIZES, each pair
being worth not less than 18/0.

You will regard them as SPLENDID VALUE

AT 10/6 pair, the price at which wc have de-
cided to clear them.

OUR REMAINING STOCK OF LADIES

WHITE SUMMER rOOTWEAR will also be

cleared.
These we arc offering at \

15 PER CENT. REDUCTION ALL ROUND.

There are some splendid attractions tmongst
these Do not fail to inspect thom to-day.

SECOND FLOOR, MARKET-STREET.

WHITE DRESS LINEN

SPECIALLY MODERATE PRICES.

It is S6 inches wide, medium weight, and is

pure Irish Linen, suitable for Skirts and Cos-
tumes.

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR TO-DAY.
AT 1/1} PER YARD.
MANCHESTER ROOM.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

SHIRT BLOUSES6/11 EACH.
KEENEST OF VALUE.

SHIRT BLOUSES. IN White Pique, Detach-

able Polo Collar,
side front fastening, finish-

ed large buttons, long sleeve,
PRICE, 6/11.

USEFUL SHIRT BLOUSE in WHITE MATT,
front trimmed 3 large tucks, fastening front,
finished 6ets of smaU pearl buttons, long

sleeves, and detachable c-llars.

PRICE, 6/1L
SECOND FLOOR, MARKET-STREET.

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

FARMER'S. SYDNEY,
PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

MCDOWELL
and HUGHES.... The bright, busy shop

Daily Store News . in the very busy block.

OUR

BIG
Summer Sale bustler. Goods must ero, for all that

spells

SUMMER
is compelled to march out to the tune of bright bar

rains at our

SALE
Denison House is a busy House, and we owe our

crowded condition to the excellent values shown

therein, bust just
now- it's a drastic clearance, regard-

less of cost.
SUMMER SALE SUMMER SALE

SUMMER SALE SUMMER SALE

SUMMER SALE SUMMER SALE

STILL ON.
GLOVES,

To fit the band and purse. A Denison House Glove

will retain its shape to the last day it is worn. Our

Gloves arc fitted on comfortably at our counter, and

we guarantee each pair we seU.

COLOURED KID GLOVES, 2-Dome or 3 Buttons.

Sizes, 5), 55,
and 6 only. Clearing shades of

Green, Amctlryst, I [clio.

Usual Price . 3/11 to 4/11 pair.

QUICK CLEARWO . 1/ pair.

COLOURED KID, 3-Button length, 5j to 7, in Brown,
Pastel, Beaver, and White.

Usual Price . 2/0 pair.

QUICK CLEARING . 1/0 pair.
The Favourite "MERLIER" GLOVE, 6J only left. A

big call'on these throw-outs. Slightly spotted.
Usual Price . 4/11 pair.

QUICK CLEARING . 1/ pair.

A BAG SUGGESTION.

Why not purchase, one of our Throw-out Bags along
with )our pair of Gloves? We have two lines which
MUST GO.

BLACK PEGGY BAGS, Imitation Morocco.

Worth . 2/11 each.

MUST GO . 1/ each.

SMART LITTLE PEGGY BAGS, in Black Imitation

Morocco.
Worth . 1/6
MUST GO . /¡>

PATENT LEATHER BOOK-nOLDERS, Envelope Shape,

Strongly Made, Good Appearance.
Worth . 1/0 cadi.

MUST CLEAR . 16 each.

HOW ABOUT A NICE HANDERCHIEF?

We have them in Lines that MUST BE CLEARED.

PLAIN LAWN, HEMSTITCHED.

Worth. 2/0
half-dozen.

MUST GO . l/OJ half-dozen.

PLAIN LAWN H.M. HANDKERCHIEF-.
Worth . 2/11

half-dozen.

SPELLS SOLD . 1/OJhalf-dozen.

Dainty Little Embroidered HANDKERCHIEFS.
Worth . 0/11 balf-dozen.

BPELLS SOLD . 2/3} half-dozen.

WE HAVE

One of the best Mail Order Departments in the

Commonwealth, and an efficient staff to manage It

We pay carriage to nearest Port or Station. Money
refunded it dissatisfied with your purchase.

McDOWELL and HUGHES, Ltd.,
882.384 GEORGE-STREET (near G.P.O.),

SYDNEY.

fpHE MILITARY CAMPS.

SPECIAL CONCESSION

ON MILITARY COSSACKS.

TO OFFICERS AND OTHER WEARERS.

In view of the approaching Encamp-
ment Season, wc have dcldcd to

popularise

THE CALLAGHAN COSSACK

by a substantial Reduction from our

ordinary prices.

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY!
COME AND SEE THEM AT ONCE.

Usual
Specia

Price, Price.

Imported Tan Willow Calf, leather

lined, vvatcr-tlght-tongued Cossacks 80/ .. 25/

Imported Box Calf hcavy-solcd Cossacks 30/ .. 25/

Finest French Calf, water-tight, heavy
soled Cossacks.._..._;__ s°/ " 25'

Tan Chrome Cossacks, water-tight

tongues, firm Boles . 14/E

Black airóme CosFacks, leather-lined,

blocked fronts.. U/H

CALLAGHAN AND SON,
805 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY,

?? Between King and Market streets.

COMFORTABLE

UNDERCLOTHING.

The woman with real taste and true gentility and

refinement docs not limit her purchases to apparel
that make an outside show only.

She is careful and observant of garments which

conduce to comfort as veil.

And in this line we are Just now offering some most
attractive bargains at our

GREAT PRICE-SMASHING

SALE.
\

Subjoined is a hastily.cnllcd list of articles of
feminlno underwear which will be found worth while.
Please not the prices.

'

Ladies* Calico Knickers, Frills, 1/8; Usual Price,

Ladies' Calico Knickers, Frills, 1/111: Usual Price,

2/0. (

Ladies' Calico Knickers, trimmed Embroidery and

Beading, 2/3; Worth 2/llj.
Ladies' Camisoles, trimmed Torchon Lace and Edg-

ing. SALE PRICE, 1/0; Usual Price, 2/3.
An exceptional Bargain. Another Line.

Front, all
Lace and Embroidery. ONLY 1/111; Worth

Ladies' Calico Combinations, trimmed Tucked Frills,
ONLY 2/3; Usual Price, 3/0.

Ladies' Calico Combinations, trimmed Tucked Frills,
finished with Embroidery Beading and Ribbon.

SALE, 2/0; Usual Price, 3/0.
Ladies' Calico Nights. SALE PRICE, 2/3

and 2/8;
Usual Prirc, 2/11 and 3/3. .

FRILLED CAMBRIC UNDEftSKIRTS. Much below Cost
Price.

During Sale, 1/111: Cheap at 8/3.
During Sale, 2/0; Cheap at 3/6.

During Sale, 2/11 ¡Cheap at 4/6.
Ladies' White Madapolam Undcrakirts, Muslin Flounce,

inlet with Linen Torchon Insertion and Lace.
SALE PRICE, 5/11. Worth 7/6.

Ladles' White Midnpolam Divided Underskirts, trim«
?

mod linen Torchon and Insertion. Sale Price,

S/U; Usual Price, 0/11.
Ladies' White Stockinette Combinations. All «ates.

These goods cannot be manufactured at 20 per
cent, on the price we arc asking during Sale.

Sizes, Woman's; Sale Price, 2/6. Worth 8/11.

Sizes, O.S.;
Sale

Price, 2/0. Worth 4/6.

Sizes, Woman's* Salo Price, 2/9. Worth 4/3,
Sizes, O.S.; Sale Price, 2/11. Worth 4/0.

Sizes, Woman's; Sale Price 3/11. Worth 5/11,

Sizes, O.S.; Sale Price, 4/11. Worth 6/11.
Sizes, Woman's; Sale Price, 4/8. Worth 6/3.

Sizes, O.S.; Sale Price, 4/11. Worth 0/11.

DOUBLE GREEN COUPONS

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.
"THE FIRM THAT SATISFIES,"

CENTRAL-SQUARE,

SYDNEY.

"SNOW'S"
SALVAGE STOCK

AT THE

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES.
COLOSSAL SALE.

There is not an hour of life

But is trembling with destinies;
Not a moment of which once

past
the appointed hour or the neglected

opportunity, can ever be seized again.
You can read our ADVERTISEMENT

in a single minute.
But it cost us a mint of money to secure

the GOODS.

A PILE of energy and concentrated attention

lo enable us to advertise these bargains
"

for YOU.
Thousands arc taking advantage of this

opportunity to-day.

"OUR COLOSSAL SALE"

OF
"SNOWS" SALVAGE STOCK

IS A RED LETTER DAY FOR YOU.
Take time by the forelock and come TO-DAY.

NOTE our list of opportunities for this

morning.

_096 YDS. BEAUTIFUL
4 FRENCH SILK.

40in BLACK PAILETTE. Marked Price, 3/6.
SALVAGE PRICE, 2/4J.

40in BLACK FA1LETTIS. Marked Price, 3/11.
SALVAGE PRICE, 2/OJ.

40in BLACK PAILETTE. Marked Price, 4/11.
SALVAGE PRICE, 3/6.

BLACK SHANTUNG, 30in wide, a good black, and

extra heavy. Marked Price, 4/11.
SALVAGE PRICE, 3/6.

BLACK CASHMERE-BACK SATIN, 40ln wide. Marked

Price, 4/11.
SALVAGE PRICE, 3/6.

BLACK DUCHESS MOUSSELINE, 40in wide. Marked
Price, fi/0.

SALVAGE PRICE, 3/0.
BLACK CASHMERE DE SOIR, also in White, 40in

wide. The Latest Craze. Marked Price, 6/6.
SALVAGE PRICE. 4/11.

BLACK EXTRA HEAVY CASHMERE-BACK SATIN,
double width. Marked Price, 6/6.

SALVAGE PRICE, 4/11.

WHITE and IVORY DUCHESS MOUSSELINE, 40in

wide. Marked Price, 4/11.
SALVAGE PRICE, 3/11.

WHITE and IVORY SATIN CHARMEUSE, beautiful

quality, suitable for special occasions. Marked

Price, 0/6.
SPECfAL TO-DAY, 4/11.

FRIDAY is a long day with us, but do not
for that reason leave It too late before

paying us a visit, because the chances are

that the best of the above lines will be

gone before we close at
10 P.M.

THE PUBLIC SUPPLYSTORES
(CO-OPERATIVE),

362-4-0-8 PITT-STREET,
NEAR LIVERPOOL-STREET,

"WHERE PRICES ARK ALWAYS LOW."

GEE! GOING LIKE
/

A HOUSE O' FIRE. *

AINSWORTH'S FIRST SALE.

In America all sentences
of surprise and
satisfaction arc prefaced

hy the explanation "Gee!"

If you were an American,
and saw the crowds at

our Sale yester afternoon,

you'd have said, f'Gcc,
what a Crush."

Tes, we have won out triumphantly with our

SPOTLESS SPECIALS VERSUS FIRE SAL-

VAGE. We haven't any Fire Salvage. Ladies

didn't want any either. Our Ainsworthian

Bargains are good enough to pull, for there's

nothing just like them about.

TILL 10 TO-NIGHT.

IIEIi-TITCnTED IRISH LAWN IUND1_RCHIEFS.
Usual Price, 1/3

do». SALE, lOJd doz.

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF VEILING, In Black and

Colours. Worth l/-to 1/0 yd. SPECIAL SALE

PRICE. 6d.
PURE SILK GLACE RIBBON, 6'in wide,

all shades.

Usual Price, Old yd.: SALE, 6Jd.
VERY DAINTY SUNSHINE COLLARS. In Net and

Lace. Usual Price, l/6i SALE, lOJd.

SPECIAL LINE OF 18in BLOUSE NETS, in White

only. SALE PRICE, 43d yd.
LADIES' BLACK HAND BAGS. Usual Price 1/6.

SALE, OJd each.
LINEN EMBROIDERED COLLARS, in all sizes. Usual

Price, 1/3. SALE. 2d.

17in OAinSOLE EMBROIDERY, in fine Cambric.
Usual Price, 1/01. SALE PRICE. 8W.

SILK BOWS IN ALL SHADES, very smart, 61d each.
LADnîS' WOOL SCARVES, with Fringe ends. Usual

Price, 1/114. SALE, l/0j.
LACE AND NET FlOnUS, Newest Goods. Usual

Price, 2/11. SALE, 1/0.
LADIES' BLACK OR CREAM OR NAVY SILK

BLOUSES, neatly tucked,
with turn-down collar,

three-quarter sleeves, trimmed cuff. Sizes, S.W..

W., 0,S.. 6/11.
VERY SPECIAL CREAM CREPE BLOUSES, American

design, shirt collar. SALE PRIOIÎ. 3/11.
LADIES' WARM ALL-WOOL GOLFERS, three-quarter

length, in Mole, Grey, Blue. SALE PRICE, 18/11.
DAINTY ALL WHITE ONE-PIECE FROCKS, quité

fresh from the manufacturers. Skirt and Bodice
arc elaborately embossed with rich work. SPECIAL
SILK PRICrS. 22/0 nnd 25/.

PRETTY ONE-PIECE VOILE FROCKS at 13/11. A
Special Sale Snap.

COATS AND .SKIRTS in neat Stripe Crepe Cloth.

SALE PRICE, 21/.
WHITE OR BLACK SILK AMERICAN DESIGN

BLOUSES, with small pocket, 5/0. Worth 8/6.

TO-DAY'S GLOVES.

FOWNES' EIGHT-nUTTON WHITE KID GLOVES.
SALE PRICE, 2/6.

FOWNES* TWELVE-BUTTON LENGTH WHITE KID

GLOVES. Uunl Price, 4/6.
SALE. 3/11.

FOWNKS' TEN-BUTTON LENGTH BLACK KID

GLOVES. Uunl Price, 5/0. SALE, 4/1H.

TWO-DOME FINE LISLE GLOVES, in Black. White.

Groy, Beaver, 81d pr. to-day. ""_,"

TWELVE-BUTTON LENGTH LISLE GLOVES, Beaver

or Grey. Usual Price, 1/6. SALE, 1/01.

AINSWORTH'S FIRST SALE.

IN THE CENTRE OF THE LIVERTOOL-STREET

,- SHOPPING BLOCK. --*""
,

i

GRACE BROS.,

THE MODEL STORE,
BROADWAY.

OPEN TILL IO O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT.

12 DAYS' SALE,NOW ON.
SIXTH DAY.

Here are our Sale Offerings for to-day, which
can be talton full advantage of FROM 8.30

A.M. TILL 10 O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

IN
'

NET LACE FLOUNCINGS
v_. AT

GRACE BROS.' 12 DAYS' SALE
Usual

SALE

Price. PRICE.
Yard. Yard.

Wc have reduced the whole of our stock

of Net Flounclngs in Paris and

White, at prices
that will give

them a speedy clearance. The whole

stork is this season's importa
tiona ..'.. 2/0nnd3/3 .. 1/11J

3/0 and 3/9 .. 2/0

4/6
and 4/11 .. 3/3

5/0
and 6/11 .. 3/11

6/6 and 0/11 .. 4/0

S/0
and 8/11 .. 6/11

SEE THE DISPLAY OF THESE GOODS IN OUR

LACE DEPARTMENT.

BARGAINS IN LADIES'
HOSIERY

GRACE BROS.' 12 DAYS' SALE
Usual SALE

Price. PRICE.

Pair. Tair.

Ladies' fine Silk Hose, extra wide,
double Lisle tops and

coles,
fine

drawn-thread clocks . 6/0

Ladies' Lace Silk Ankle Hose, double

Lisle tops and soles, pretty Lace

Designs . 2/6
Ladies' Black fine transparent Lisle

Thread llose, with silk Insertion

let in fronts . 2/0 .. 2/4}
Ladies' Black Lisle Thread Hose, full

fashioned double soles
. 2/3 .. 1/0.

Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, all wool,
coloured vertical stripes . .. 1/8

.adie«' Black Cashmere
Hose,

all wool.
Silk embroidered fronts, floral de-

signs .? 2/6 .. 1/01

BARGAINS FOR HOME DRESS-

MAKERS

IN HABERDASHERY.

SALE PRIDE.
The "nard-to-bcat" Bundle Tape, long

lengths, containing 12 pieces .... 4_d per bundle,
or

1/3 doz. bundles.
Miles' Improved Nickel Safety Pin, in

sizes 2, 2}, 3,
and assoited. All

sizes,
one

price, 2 cards, far ... S.d, or 1/6 per
doz. cards. .

The Ideal loz Mending Wool, Black

only. Extra smooth quality ....
3 balls for 10_d,

or 4d per ball,

SALE
PRICE.

The Model Pad Suspender, fitted
with the rubber grip which

pre-
vents tearing the Ho_e, in plain
or fancy clastic . 1/6 pair.

Broadway Clip-on SuBpondci-, fit-

ted with the rubber
grip,

instant, plain clastic and fancy
frilled clastic ..'..-. 8Jd pair.

The Empire Fan Linen Buttons,
with brass backs, in 2-holc or

plain . 3_d per Fan, or

3/3 per doz. Fans.

BARGAINS IN MUSLIN AND GUIPURE

FLOUNCINGS,

GRACE BROS.' 12 DAYS' SALE
Usual SALE

Price. PRICE.
7/6 per yard. 4/11 per yard.

BARGAINS IN MUSLIN AND CAJIBRIO

FLOUNCINGS,
20 INCHES WIDE.

Usual SALE
Price. . PRICE.

1/11} per yard. 1/3} per yard.

SPECIAL VALUE INMUSLIN BLOUSINGS

22 INCHES WIDE.
Usual SALE

Price. PRICE.

2/3 per yard.
_

!/._ per yard.

SPECIAL VALUE IN MUSLIN AND OU1PURE

FLOUNCING, IN WHITE,
J5 lNnir«¡ vv'inr

PRETTY, DAINTY DESIGNS.

REMNANTS OF FLANNELS, ETC.,
AT

GRACE BROS.' 12 DAYS' SALE

Owing to the heavy selling which our Flan-
nel and Muslin Sections have experienced dur-

ing the previous days of our Sale, we have been
left with an accumulation of Remnants and
short lengths of Flannel, Flanclcttcs, Fancy
Delaines, and White Muslins. In order to
give these a speedy clearance, we are offer-

ing them at very special prices to-day in our

Dress Department, Ground Floor, New Seven

story Extension. .

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN LADIES'

SKIRTS.

PRICE.
.SALE

Wc offer a line of Ladlee' Tweed Walking
Skirts,

in Mixed Heather, Greys, Blues,
Greens, etc., latest cut, four-piece, wide

lap scams front and back, at tile excep-
tionally low price of . 4/11

VERY SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN DRESS MATERIALS

GRACE BROS.' 12 DAYS' SALE

Below wc quote a few Sale Specials in Dress
Materials. These aro exceptional in values,
and we anticipate a big demand for them.
CALL EARLY.

Usual SALE
Price. PRICE.

Per yard. Per yard.
Lot 7.-Marquisette Voiles, with fancy

.

art silk stripes, 40 inches, in Saxe
and Vieux Rose shades only .. 1/10},. /9|

Lot l8.-Voiles, 89 inches, with fancy
art silk »pot stripe design, in

Saxe Blue, Light Navy, and Vieux

Rose . 2/ .. /1U
Lot 88.-Taffeta Vcilcs, 41/42 inches, .

in Light Vieux Rose, Dark Vieux

Rose, Dark Saxe, and Light and
Mid Navy, with fancy narrow

stripes . 2/8 .. 1/7}
Lot 66.-Striped Serges, 41/42 inches,

in Dark Saxe, Wine, and Myrtle

grounds,
with One Black and White

stripes . 2/3 .. 1/10
Lot 89.-Cream Panama Uopsacs . 1/4. .. /IO}

Also one 42-inch . 1/10

'

TWO SPECIAL SALE OFFERS

GRACE BROS.' ASSORTMENTS OF

TABLE CROCKERY

FOR EVERY-DAY USE. -s

Every household must have ¡is assortment of

Crockery,
and lo meet most cases GRACE BROS, have

made up
two asscrtments which arc- Specially Re-

commended for every-day use.

During our 12 days' Sale we are making Special

Sale Offers of these Assortments, at prices which wc

know our customers will be quick to take advantage

Assortment No. 1 consists of 03 pieces, and includes

the following articles:

Dinner Plates, Pudding Plates and Cheese Plates, Meat

Dillie?, Vegetable Dishes, Slop
Basin.

Cups and Saucers, Milk Jugs (1 large and 1 small),

Brown 'Teapot,
Toilet Jug.

, ,

Wash Basin and Chamber fthe ewer, basin, and

chamber are in the vciy strongest White Granite

Ware). Pudding Bowls.

Pie Dishes, Tumblers, Glass Butter Dish, Glass Sugar

Basin, Egg Cups, Salt Cellars.

The Price of our Crocker}- Assortment during

Sale Time is 23/6.
Our No. 2 Crockery

Assortment Is made up ol high

grade 6emi-porcelain
ware, with rose and foliage in a

rich apple green on a white body. The embossing

is very delicate, following artistically modelled ro-

coco edges. The handles und knobs arc traced with

bright gold. This is a splendid assortment for Hie

money.
Eighty-three Pieces go to make up this assortment,

.lie following article» being included:
Piece Full-size Toilet Set, Piece Printed Dinner Set,

White and Gold CupB and Saucer«.
Tea Plates, Fancy Cake Plates, Set of 3 Jugs, Slop

Basin and Cream .rug.

Pic Dishes, Printed Bowl, Brown Teapot, large Glass
Dish, Pudding Dowls.

Tumblers and Class Water Jug, Sugar Basin, Butter
Dish, Glass Salts, Egg Cups.

The Special Price of our No. 2
Crockery Assort-

ment during Sale Time ia 42/U.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN N.S.W. FOR THE
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

PAPER PATTERNS.

GRACE BROS.,

THE MODEL STORE,

BROADWAY.

FRESH FAIRINGS
V

TO THE FRONT AT

FOY'S FEBRUARY FAIR,.

ANOTHER FRIDAY OF.

GRAND SAVINGS.

FOY'S SUMMER FAIR CONTINUES TO ATTRACT,
AND TO HOLD THE INTEREST OF THE GREAT
SHOPPING PUBLIC, FOR, WITHOUT DOUBT, TUL
PAST WEEK HAS BEEN CROWNED WITH SUCCESS.

NO CESSATION OF INTEREST.

FRESH BARGAIN PURCHASERS POURING IN AND
FRESH BARGAINS BEING BROUGHT FORWARD

TO-DAY'S FAIR BARGAINS
HAVE BEEN SELECTED FROM

A FEW DEPARTMENTS.

.«nEÄ^^

THE SAVINGS ARE
WONDERFUL!

COSTUME FAIRINGS.
TABLE No. 1 contains about THIRTY-FIVE 'LINEN

TAILOR-MADE COATS anil SKIRTS, in a good as-

sortment of colours and the newest designs, The
ORDINARY PRICE of these Costumes prior to the
"lair" was 23/11 to 20/11. REDUCED for Final
Clearance to

13/11.
Com? "!£."£ c"]y> nadies- They won't remain longon the Tables,

.

TABLE 2 contains SIXTY-FIVE very SMART SUMMER
TAILOR-MADE COATS and SKIRTS, in the verylatest colours and

very newest designs. These arc

very useful business suits, and ive have a splendid
range of sizes to choose from. If you arc in need
of a Coat and Skirt lo Bnlsh out the season, this
is Hie table that will

Interest you, for they arc
REDUCED FROM

29/11 and 35/To
10/11.

TABLE 3 is a TABLE of LOVELY TAILOB--ADE
"CREPE" COATS and SKHITS in all the uewc.t

two-tone effects; some Smart "Samples" included.
Wc have made a Special Window Display of these
Extremely Dainty Creations, and we

earnestly in

vite your Immediate Inspection, for they constitute
a wonderful bargain at

20/11.
TABLE- 4.-Right hero, Ladies, wc arc absolutely mak-

ing you a present of one of our very best IM-
PORTED MODEL COATS and SKIRTS for less than
half price. For wc have reduced all our very best
models to

10/11.
When wo tell you that some of these Costumes were

PRICED ONLY YESTERDAY at SO/0 and 09/6 and
.£5/6/, you can sec tor yourself what WONDERFUL

BARGAINS they must be at

40/11. 49/11.
TABLE 5 contains some splendid value in LADIES'

SAMPLE ONE-PIECE ROBES In CREPES.
SPONGES, RATINES, MUSLINS, VOILES, and
TUSSORE SILKS. Any amount of the Robes on

this table would be marked at 10/11 or 24/11; but
wc arc clearing out all our stocks of Summer Goods

Wc offer you a choice of tbe whole collection for
W11.

TABLE 6,-Spedal Display of LADIES' VOILE
ORIENTAL ROBES, MUSLIN ROBES, EMBROID
ERED VOILE ROBES, etc. These have been still

further reduced to form a
Special Attraction. Only

an Inspection can prove to you what a wonderful
collection of bargains are to be seen on this table.
FOY'S FINAL CLEARING PRICE.

13/11.
.

TABLE 7.-Foy's arc clearing out a big purchase of
LADIES' GUIPURE and CLUNY LACE BLOUSES.
The USUAL PRICES of these delightfully useful
and serviceable Blouses arc 16/11 to 10/11. Over
500 brand-new Blouses are offered at Foy'a for

0/11.
These are the biggest bargains of the Fair.

TABLE 8.-A big CLEARING out of LADIES'
BLOUSES, In our very bett grades. By this wc

mean Blouses that arc usually MARKED from 0/11
to 11/0. These arc slightly soiled, a button short,
or something like that. Well, wc are going to
offer 200 of these Blouses at

5/11, SOILED, 5/11.
Tiley arc in Voiles, Muslins, Floral Voiles, etc.

Special Clearing Out this week of LADIES* SICILIAN
DUST COATS, LADIES' SICILIAN MATERNITY

. COATS. These are in Black, Navy, and Creams;
also some Holland and Linens, and some scrvicable

Driving Coats, in very heavy quality Striped Sici-
lian. These arc made to bntton right up to the
neck. Our usual prices were a» high as from 10/11
to 21/11. SPECIAL CLEARING PRICES.

0/11 and 13/11.
"SPECIAL NOTICE" to Ludics who Intend

travelling
In the near future, and require a nice, smart, up

to-date reversible TWEED TRAVELLING COAT.

Foy's have Just opened a Small Sample Shipment,
and although they are new season's goods, we have
marked them at Fair Prices. That means you can

buy to-day a 40/11 and
50/11 Coat in the newest

style for

.15/ and 39/11.
Two very useful styles In LADIES' LACE AND NET

BLOUSES. These aro made in the latest styles,
specially cool and comfortable for present wear.

The linces are bound to suit you, for they arc only
3/01 end 4/01.

SPECIAL TABLE of tdc
very best quality FRENCn

CAMBRIC BLOUSES, in pretty coloured striped ef-

fects; also some smart shirt effects. In Black, Italian,
and Black Sateen. Tho usual price for these Blouses
is 3/11 and

4/11. Foy's Final Clearing Price is

2/101. 2/10J.
Foy's have to-day opened some new

styles In LADnîS'
ARTWfCIAL SILK end Light Woollen SUMMER
SPORTS COATS. These arc most fashionable at the
present moment, and the silk ones will last no time,
so if jon arc wanting n smart Sports Coat, come at
once. Foy's Prices range from

8/11 to 35/.

LADIES' UNDERWEAB.

A TABLE OF OXFORD HAND-MADE UNDERWEAR,
comprising Nightgowns, Knickers, Combinations,

and Chemises. AU to 1« Clrai«I
to-day for 0/11.

A TABLE OF LADIES' WHITE UNDERSIORTS, flounces
of Embroidery and Dainty Loces, all finished head-
ings and ribbons. To-day's Price. 5/111.

A SPECIAL LINE of LADIES' MXDAPOLAM NIGHT-
GOWNS, trimmed with dainty Embroideries, all
llnlsbetl beadingH and ribbon. Price, To-day, 6/111.

LADIES' WHITE SILK ULOOMERS,' "Directoire" Style,
specially suitable for this climate. We have only

a

limited quantity left. Price:-W., 5/11; O.S., 6/11.
"Our Special Table Under the Dome" of LV.ÜIES'

CAMISOLES, trimmed with dainty laces and em-

broideries, all fii7.es. To be Cleared al half their
value. Price, 2/llj.

LADIES' STOOKtNETTE BLOOMERS, "Directoire

Style," all colourings to be had. To-day's Price,
2/111.

A TABLE OF LADIES' EMBROIDERED UNDERSKIRTS,
to bo sold at one price. Those arc exceptional
value,

and arc well worth 10/6. To-da-'s Price,
- 0/111.
LADIES' CLOSED KNICKERS, a Special Fairing, for

to-day, exceptional value, from 1/04 to 3/8.
LADIES' CANADIAN BATHING COSTUMES, lo be

Cleared Out at a low flgurc for this week-end, all

styles and colourings. Prices, 3/8 to 7/11.
LADIES' SICILIAN BATinNG SUITS, In Black, Brown,

and Navy Material, to be given away to-day at a

rldiculouB price. Were 12/11 lo 14/11; To-day's
Price, 8/lli.

.CHILDREN'S

READÏ.-FOR-WEAR FROCKS.

A TABLE of GIRLS' COLOURED WASHING FROCKS,
in Linen Zephyr, trimmed insertion.

THROWN OUT AT 2/llJ.
A TABLE of INFANTS' SAMPLE Muslin and Pique

PELISSES, trimmed Embroidery and Inaertion.
These arc all marked at less than half-price, namely,

2/111. 6/llè. 7/11.
"A Few Only Left" of GIRLS' Odd WHITE EM

BROtDERED Swiss Muslin FROCKS. These are

exceptional value at 7/11, being reduced f'om

10/11.
Girls' Print Frocks, In best quality Print, Navy and

Butcher Spot (fast colours)
Sizes 24 27 30 83 86 .

2/6 2/6 2/B 2/8 2/11
CHILDREN'S Striped Flannelette PYJAMAS, nice, soft

washing Flannelette
Sizes l8 20 22 24 27 30 33 30

1/7 1/8 1/0} 1/11} 2/1 2/3 2/3 2/0J
ROYS' RANGER SUMS, ii White and Coloured Galatea,

a very popular little Suit.
Sizes, 18in to 24in.

Suitable for Child 2 to 4 years, 2/6¡, 2/OJ.

LADIES' WOVEN UNDERWEAR.
Special Value In LADIES' COTTON VESTS, Full Sizes.

Sleeveless, 1%, IS}, /9J, /10S, 1/01, to 1/11}.
Short Sleeves, /5. /IO}, 1/1}, 1/2, 1/3J, to 2/3.
Long Sleeves, 1/5, l/8f, VU}.

LADIES' RIBBED WOOL \ ÉSTS, Short Sleeves, Cream

only. Special Value at 1/10}.
LADIES' White India Gauze COMBS., nice Summer

Weight, 2/1} and 3/0}.
REDBED COTTON COMBS., White only.

1/11}, 2/21, 2/8, to 5/0.
LADIES' WOVEN White Cotton KNICKERS, trimmed

Lace; Marvellous Value, 1/4.

MEN'S SHIRTS.
ALL SHIRTS AT FAIR PRICES.

EVERYBODY KNOWS OUR MEN'S (UNDRESSED)
WHITE L0NGCLOTH SinRTS, IRISH LINEN
FRONTS and CUFFS. Size of neck, 14 to l8
inches. Fronts long or short, strongly made, well

finished, and periect Jlttlng. But everybody does
not know yet that t. ¡ FAIR PRICE is

2/0}. 2/0}. 2/0}.
When they do, they will sell eo rapidly that delay
may

mean disappointment to you.

GRAND "FAIR" SAVINGS

TUNIC AND FASHION SHIRTS.

3AMBRIO SIHRTS, weU printed in
ijeat

designs,
REGULAR PRICE, up to 3/11.

FAIR PRIOr,, 2/fl.

SINE ZEPHYR SHIRTS, with neat woven stripes, from

i« WHITE MERCERISED TWILL, from 3/0, and

several sample loti of
niCI^Glt^lä^EJPnYn

THÉR1\\ÍR"NT.S,ZWÍ.¡"|I maítcTíi3^TTRACT"vE<'DE.
PAllTME.NT so POPULAR.

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

"¡INTAKE
UP YOUR MIND

TO VISIT

McCATHIES', LTD.,

GREAT PITT-ST. SALE

THE BARGAIN DAY OF

THEJTEAR
SHOPPING HOURS,

From 10 a.ui. to 10 p.m.

SUMMER GOODS MUST GO TO MAKE
ROOM FOR .

THE LARGIli SHIPMENTS
,

OF

WINTEÉ GOODS NOW
OPENING.
JUST TO UAND,

OUR
FIRST SHIPMENT

OF

RAJN COATS,
"ÎB. AS IT IS SALE TIME, _

WE WILL ALLOW 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
OFF

THE NEW RAIN COATS.

REMNANTS.
REMNANTS.

Good, useful lengths,
all to be cleared _t hall

the marked prices, thus,
a remnant

marked 2/ Is j oura to-day for 1/.

FRIDAY'S BARGAINS
IN

COSTUMES.
Dainty

Floral Voile Robes,
Usual Price . «/

SALE PRICE. 21/

Llncne Robes, trimmed with pipings and

huttons, in Green, White, Pink, and

Hello. ....
Usual Price .

"7,11

SALE PRICE . 4/11

FRIDAY'S BARGAINS

BLOUSES.
Dainty White Voile Blouses, trimmed Em-

broideries and »'al. Insertion, low necks.

Worth . «Al
SALE PRICE .3/11

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE.

White Muslin Blouses, higli collars, long

sleeves, trimmed tucks and embroider,

down front.
Usual Pnces .2/U} and S/0.

SALE PRICE .1/U} each

FRIDAY'S BARGAINS

SKIRTS.
Stylish Skirts, In Navy and Black, fine Coat-

ing Serge, shaped fold in front, small

belt at waist, trimmed smart black but-

tons, with whlto centres.

SALE PRICE .13/11 Each.

Smartly-cut Tailor-made Skirts, in Navy and

Black,
with White pencil stripes, high

waist, newest design, trimmed black

bone buttons.
.SALE PRICE . 19/6

Each.

Well-cut Walking Skirts, in Navy and Black,
Fine Coating Serge, small belt at waist,
latest styles, and finished with 0 buttons

and imitation button-holes In front

SALE PRICE .14/11 Esch.

FINAL

MILLINERY CLEARANCE
DON'T MISS THESE OFFERS,

large White Drill Hats, very
suitable for

Seaside wear.

Worth . 2/11 Each

SALE PRICE . 1/3} Each

American Sailor Hats, in Rallia Straw,
in

White, and nssortcd colours, finished

with velvet bands.
Worth .6/U Each.

l'OR TO-DAY .2/11} Each.

FRIDAYS

UNDERCLOTHING -¡BARGAINS.

Ladies' Underskirts, «ith Madapolam tops,

well trimmed Muslin Embroidery, In-

sertions, also Imitation Lace, and In-

sertion.
Usual Price . 6/11

SALE PRICE . 3/11
Ladies' White Underskirts, Madapolam Tops,

Muslin Flounces, trimmed with Val.

lace, Insertion, Muslin Beadings, and

Ribbons.
Usual Price .32/11
SALE PRICE .0/11

Ladies' Camisoles, In Muslin, well trimmed

Muslin Insertions,
Val. Lace, Readings,

and Ribbons.
Usual Price . 5/11

\ SALE PRICE . C/ll
Ladies' Nightdresses, in Madapolam, whole

front trimmed Torchon lace, Insertions,
and Beadings,

Usual Price . 10/9
SALE PRICE . 0/11

Ladies' Camisoles, in Longcloth, trimmed
Torchon Edging.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE, 1/0} Each.

FRIDAY'S

CHILDREN'S BARGAINS.

Children's Coloured .'rocks, in
Zephjrs, and

Cambrics, 20 and 22 indi.
SALE PRICE . 1/0} Each.

Children's Coloured Magyar frocks, l8, 20,
and 21 indi.

SALE PRICE . 1/3} Each.

FRIDAY'S

BOOT & SHOE BARGAINS.

Usual Price . 17/6
SALE PRICE

. 15/0
Ladies' Tan Calf Ox*rd Shoes, extended

toe, Cuban Heel, Welt Sole.
Usual Price. 18/6
SALE PRICE

. 16/11

FRIDAY'S BARGAINS
IN

FANCY GOODS.
WONDERFUL VALUE IN LADIES' HAIR

BRUSHES.
HAVE YOU SEEN TI1E.MJ IF NOT,

DON'T FAIL TO DO SO.
REAL "WHALEBONE HAIR nRUSIIES-THE

BRUSH THAT PROMOTES THE
GROWTH OF TOE nAIR, AND A SURE

CURE FOR DANDRUFF.
Worth .

2/6 Each.
JOB PRICE . 1/8} Each.

REAL BRISTLE HAIR BRUSHES, BL\CK
OR SATIN BACK, Medium Length,

Stiff Bristles. .

Worth .2/11 Each.
JOB PRICE . 1/0} Each.

A REALLY WONDERFUL BARGAIN.
COME AND SEE THE EXACT IMITATION

OP THE FAMOUS £117,000 PEARL
NECKLET THAT WAS LOST IN LON-
DON. YOU CAN FIND IT IN

McCATHIES at
. 2/6}

In Padded Case . 3/11
CHEESBOROUGH'S PURE VASELINE, in

Large Screw-top Jars.
McCATHIES SALE TRICE 2}d Jar.

WHITE VASELINE. Ditto Ditto.

SALE PRICE . 4}d Jar.
HAIR ORNAMENTS, for Theatre and Even-

ing Wear, at JOB PRICES. All Assorted
Colours in Spun Glass Effects.

Worth
. 1/11

Each.

JOB PRICE . 8_d Each.
OTHER LINES AT JOB PRICES,

1/, 1/6, 1/11), and 2/U} Each.

JOB PURCHASE,
CHIGNON HAIR NETS, with Elastic.

Worth . 2d Each.
To-day, 8_d per card of 1 dozen,

FRIDAY'S BARGAINS

VEILINGS.

Double-width Coloured Chiffons, '

Usually Sold at .. 1/ per
Yard.

SALE PRICE. 3}d per Yard.
Ninon Veilings, In good shades.

Usual Prices 1/0} and l/ll}d Yard.

SALE PRICE. 1/ per Yard.

FRIDAY'S BARGAINS

. HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies' Plain Hemstitched Linen Handkcr

chiefs.

2/11} PER DOZEN.
Children's Colour Bordered Handkerchiefs

(assorted
borders).

1/ per
HALF-DOZEN.

FRIDAY'S BARGAINS
JN

HOSIERY.
Ladies' Black and Tan Pure Silk Hose,

Lisle Soles and Lisle Suspender Tops.
Usual Prices.. 4/0, 6/11, and 6/11 pair.

SALE PRICES 3/11, 5/3, and 5/11 pair.
Ladies' Black, White, and Tan Gauze Lisle

Hose.

Usual PriceB 1/0}, 1/8}, 1/0}, 1/0}, 1/11}.
SALE PRICES 10}d, 1/1}, 1/4}, 1/7}, 1/0}.

FRIDAY'S BARGAINS

LACES.
Special Sale of Lace Embroidery Edgings,

2 inches wide.
Usual Price

.. 2/11} Dozen Yards.
SALE PRICE. 1/3} Doren Yards.

SPECIAL SALE OF NECKWEAR.

Jnbots, Sunshine Collars, and Fancy
Silk Bows.

Usual Price. 2/11}
Each.

SALE .PRICE . 1/0} Each.

FRIDAY'S BARGAINS

IN
MERCERY.

Gcnt.'s Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
SALE PRICE .- 3/11 per Dozen.

Gcnt.'s Irish Lawn and Mercerised Handkcr

.hlefs,
Coloured Borders.

SALE PRICE. 8 for 1/0.
Gent's Broadway and Lombard Tics, Self

Colours.
SALE PRICE . 6}d

Each.

McCATHIES, LTD.,
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY.

rtHANÛBABLE

WEATHER
IS

DANGEROUS.

«¡st being lor 1 coAuwe. "iV0*
Weather, creates a deSfg ¿¡¡g

PITT-STREET HORDEKNs

«d tiiey r h8i,tr;eiBGhf^to the rany vvuther VÎT .'_T?T*
the

"Least"Wdyr'lorTb/ou J* h

LADIES' SILK MACINTOSH«.
'

RUBBER MACINTOSHES
^

AND CRAVENLTTES
'

gftjr1' *>«?? * &

PRICET^'''¿''«D'"OrtJ;.' B___"'
In

Ccrisc,''Mid"Örej,'Md'iiir;;''
**

Excellent
value.

PRICE .
.."

MAOOTFICEOT SELECTION OF SnUBa'aSfe.ETTE COATS, latest
cut, RagUi aj__

Special Value at
PRICE

. 23/6, 23/6. S5I til al

LATEST STYLES IN LADIES' T-O-TOXEB li
WOOLLEN SPORTS COATS.

^

PRICE. ".

LADIES' DAINTY WHITE LAWN BLOUSE-"
PR0M. 1/11 eui.

HUNDREDS OF THE KEENEST v

Votaries ol Style Invo
visited <_.

DRESS
SECTION.

taking advantage of tile Big Reductions i_ ik, BJ«,
of "End of the Season's" Dress Fabric. n. "X
visitor to-day will get man. a Bunnin ia

9

srA'ON.MII.E
DRESS GOODS AND ROBES,

1-3 to } OFI" USUAL SEASOH'3
PRICH.

HIGH-GRADE DRESS MATERIALS.
BROCHE SILK EOLIENNK,
in Grey, Blue, and Amcthyrt.

Usual Price, 5/0 }d. REDUCED TO 3Hi it
SELF-STRIPE POPLIN VOILE.

' n

In Pink, Grey, Sa\c, Champagne, N.ry, Vita. E«.
Brown,

Usual Price, 1/11 per id. REDUCED TO S/u vi
FANCY STRIPE SILK fíINON VOILES.
in Amethyst, Brown, Navy, Skj, Virui U_>.

Usual Price, 6/B per yd. REDUCED TO ./H
_

POPLIN SILK VOILES,
Small Spots in Vieux Rose, Sue, Grey, Imtllnl
Nattier.

*

Usual Price. 6/6. REDUCED TO ./U it
A FEW EXCLUSIVE ROBES

TO BE SOLD AT COST PRICE.

SEE OUR PITT-STREET WINDOW DISPUT.

WE DELIVER FREE

ALL PARCELS OK DRAPERY, CLOTHTSQ,
BOOTS AND SnORS TO ANY PART OP

AUSTRALIA.

HOlÍBERlñVROTHTÍBS,
SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASH-ONR,

203-211 PITT-STREET, and 422 GEOKGE-fBE-I,
SYDNEY.

xxxxxx__xxxxx____xxn_x,

/.»FEN
\J TILL TEN TO-NIGnT. >

FRIDAY SHOPPERS
SHOULD TAKE FULL

NOTICE OF THE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS

AT EDWARD ARNOLD'S.

You can't fail lo find

satisfaction amongst
ilie Bargains at Arnold'«.

The Sale lias only another
vi eck to go, and then good bri

to Bargains like these.

The Prices have been further

reduced, and the atmosphere
of economy radiates in every

department. i

Ladies,
here are Values

that will proie attractive.

STARTLING BARGAINS IN :

OUR FANCY SECTIONS.

LOOK WHAT LOVELY

LACE BARGAINS.
FOR Cd yard, NET INSERTION, I to 6 HC__

WIDE, VERY CKI-FCTIVE DESK».
WHITE and PARIS. USUALLY 1/1 B.

DUCED TO 6d YARP.

FOR ß/11}
YARD.-NET LACE JUTOÇ

1NGS,
42 Inches Wide. TORY FINE Quit

IT Y WHITE and CREUt. ÜSÖ1U.T

_/6|
REDUCED TO 2/11} Yarri.

FOR 6d YARD.-NET ALLOVER LACES,
¡J

lilies wide, DAINTY DESIGNS. DSOUIf

1/: REDUCED 'TO 6d YARD.

FOR 1/ DOZEN YARDS.-LINEN TOM»

LACES, 1 inch Wide. OOOI) DOW.

USUALLY 1/0; REDUCED TO 1/ IB

DOZEN YARDS._

EMBROIDERY BARGAINS.
FOR 3d YARD.-CAMBRIC KDGINGS 5 i_M

wide, good open patterns, "aiato«*,,
HVniTCFD TO .

*I Vw.

FOR lid YARD.-CAMISOLi: EMBROIDEWJI

inches wide,
with spare lor ita*!-..

Usually 1/.
_

»,

y"j

FOR o.f^^U-ÜN-rrf I
BROIDERY, 23 inches wide, effective *.

slEnr¡rmi6CEDyTO .M YBi

FOR o/i-EY..RD-lTL06Ñf.IN0
BMBBOIDm

« ïnchc. vvrlde, with dainty Guipure
hW

ntÄf!!:.nui^
BARGAINS IN NECK«

T,j_k^S-_ff&«p-£
UsU-i?nnr.Vn TO .

« «*

FOR io!-TAMU» SHAPE,00,

PURE COLLARS, splendid quality,
m

ity. Usually 2/11.
....

^

»_£°sa-Ä^fe
Usually

Od
. i Id euh.

M-
REDUCED TO^..

«d *i

HOSIERY BARGAINS.

REDUCED TO .... 2 PAIRS ttu ?

?"

FOR 8¡d
PAIR.-SUOT C°"J__lyl3.

HOSE, good and strong.
Usualiy

i/j>

REDUCED TO -....-....
?...c|l 1I05E,

pnrt 1/ PAIR.-BLACK LISLE »"J""

F0Ifancy ne"
¡tal*».

Usually 1 -

UsuaUy 1/3.
.... 1.J B^

REDUCED TO^.
"'

GLOVES AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES.

-lho°"Ä« ST-"0
Usually 1/-

"

_-

...
M Pair.

REDUCEDTO. .
..

?

. . . . .

'¿,D GLOVB,

GLOVES, elbow-length, penna.

Usually «/li.
_. ... 6/. Pili- i

REDUCED TO
.??;?.-'/A nvtS 2 ar_

'

FOR 1/11 rAlR,-DKNTS
1HD

°L^OVBU
8 buttons, Corded »;5£a nita©
Brown. Splendid wearing

w°«»'

2/11 1/11 Pair.

REDUCED $ .......;0"0-cc_
BAGS,

FOR </0
EACII.-BLACIi «OWJ^ 6/n

Lined with Strap Handles.
Lsus > <

,_

REDUCED TO ???..

EDWARD ABNOT^AJDJ?»
"OXFORD^rCKÄsWEIS,

SYDNEY.____

ililT&wËLCH PTY, LTD,

«80.681 GEORGE-STHEI.T,
SYDNE.

LADIES' HOSIERY ».

La%.L^.'Ä »?£?,} M"d Pee,, v-I*

Ladies' American
-ilk nose i"

12/6 pair.

SUNSHADES.

W/0.
, "1nn,i sunshades,

to be cW"

Tlio Balance of our Ho"«1 =uns"

6/0
and 7/0, "g

BAU, AND WKLOB PK, «»'

Telephone, City
«J».

_,

.YDNEY.-PrinTed^rT^iib^^ ¿MC*"
f?"'.nd $üM¡^ ^ ». ^


